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Football and royalty reign
In September 1967. a football

squad was fielded at GCC for the

first time. The addition of football

complimented an already well

rounded athletic program at the

college.

All the color and pageantry of

the marching band. half time

shows. away games and finally the

first homecoming were made a

part of college life at Glendale.

John Spencer and Deborah

Murphy were honored as the first

royalty in GCC history. Impressive

half time ceremonies did much to

make another first for the college.

Matched with the finest junior col

lege team in the state. the Gauchos

played very well as they lost a

16- 12 contest to Arizona Western

Junior College.
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First football squad scoreds 3- 5-1- record

Row I: Coach P. Pisciotta. T. Nakazawa. B.
Wiles. D. Lazarus. R. Lang. R. Mathis. G.
Mirkel. V. Lessard. T. Simpson. G. Willi-

ams. S. Maya. I. Conner. Coach K. Staheli.
C. Ortega. Row 2: Coach C. Rollins. J.
Estep. G. Heffolin. M. Powers. M. Bethea.

B. Yeats. M. Imsland. M. Smith. V. Lindsey.
D. Bennett. D. Bennett. J. Bentley. S. Ross.
Coach D. Pilch. Row 3: R. Propeck. J.

Winningham. N. Scott. J. Romero. M.
Bookout. D. Bauman. J. Baker. K. Kila
brew. L. Kopis. B. Glatch. F. Cranley.
ABOVE: Defensive Team: B. Yeats. D.

Bennett. L. Kopis. J. Baker. M. Bethea. D.
Bauman. Row 2: I. Conner. J. Romero. V.
Lindsey. J. Estep. and R. Mathis. BELOW:
Offensive Team: Row I: B. Yeats. D. Ben-

nett. T. Nakazawa. K. Kilabrew. D.
Lazarus. M. Bethea. D. Bauman. Row 2: B.
Glatch. F. Cranley. M. Imsland. B. Wiles.
V. Lindsey.



Bauman, Glatch, Ismland lead in team offense

92

Solid, hard-nosed defensive
work coupled with the outstanding
pass catching of Dale Bauman, the
hard running of Bill Glatch, and the
passing of Marty Imsland headed
up the efforts of the first football
squad fielded at Glendale Com
munity College.

Small and consistently out
weighed, the Gauchos scrapped
throughout each contest. After a
bad case of first game jitters
against Phoenix College, GCC was
outclassed thereafter only by coast
powerhouses Citrus College and
San Diego Mesa.

Bill Glatch led the team in the
scoring parade with 6 touchdowns
for 36 points. Dale Bauman and
Frank Cranley backed up his efforts
with 18 points each. Marty Imsland
led in total offense due largely to
his 985 yards gained through the
air.

Holding powerful Palomar Col
lege to a 13- 13 score, dropping a
close 16- 12 contest to state cham
pion Arizona Western and upset
ting favored Arizona Eastern 13- 12
have to be ranked as the top team
accomplishments of the season.







13-12 upset win over EAJC
Climaxes first grid season

1967
Football Record

Glendale Community College

GCC

13
27
13
13
12
12
6
6

13

Phoenix College
Barstow College
Palomar College
Dixie College
Arizona Western
Mesa CC
San Diego Mesa
Citrus College
Arizona Eastern

Opponent

55
o
13
o
16
17

42
42
12



P AGE FOUR 

Through the Knot Hole 

Go! Support: your team 
Wit h the exciteme nt of th e Wor'ld Series , F ootball season 

In full s w ing, a nd h ome wor k a plenty, there's little wonder 
that Glenda le' most successfu.l team is going almost com· 
plet ely unnoticed by t he studen t body. 

.T he Gaucho cross-country team is roiUng along with 
three lmpress i\·e \ictories again st the Nation s' toug hest and 
they s till run unnoticed by the s t udent body. 

Scott Giddings I set ting a pace which a ll of Glendale 
s hould be proud of. T h e Gle ndale sophomore is turning in 
time fas ter t han tho~ at t h is s tage las t )'ea r when h e de
feated th e fie ld a t the Xatlonal J.C. Cros -count:r)' Champion· 
h ip . 

All of t he GCC s tudent body should turn out t o let these 
fine a thletes know tha t w e, the s tudent bod;y, are behind 
them In their figh t for na tiona l recognit ion. 

EL TlEl'IPO PA8 AN DO F riday, October tS. 1967 

~arriers Victorious 
Defeat: PC 18-43 

Glendale Community Col· 
lege's cross· country team 
climbed another step closer in 
their fight for the National 
Championship by running 
away from Phoenix College 
18-43. 

Scott Giddings again show· 
ed his amazing running skill 
by leaving the rest of the 
field 30 seconds behind In the 
4.2 mile race. Giddings led 
from the s tart and was never 
challenged as he turned in the 
fast t ime of 22:37. 

Ed Gillespie paced the res t 
of the field finishing in second 
place with a time of 23:17. 

Ne x t Friday they r un agains t )lesa Community College 
in a m eeting that w ill go a long way in determin ing whether 
or not the Glendalt' runneno will go to New York to defend 
their second place fin i!<h in the nation als. 

Let ' ha l•e th e uppm·t of th e enti re s t udent body backing 
up the tea m a n d cheering t he m on t o , ·ictory. 

Cross-country champion Scott Giddings gets a word of advice 
from Coach Richard Fuenning prior to his vidory against 
Phoenix College. 

Eight of t he firs t ten spots 
were won by the Gaucho run
ners with PC men finishing 
third and seventh. 

Greg Han c o c k finished 
fourth with Dave Palme r 
fift h , Leonard Sweeney sixth, 
Joe Higue ra eighth, Bill ~1oth· 
ershead n inth and Leroy 
Blac k tenth . Gauchos Smash Dixie 

Eye Arizona Western 

13-0 

Next 
Defense was the n a me of 

th e game as the Glendale 
eleven defeated Dixie College 
13.() for their second victory 
of the season. 

Playing their finest game 
of the season, the Gaucho de· 
fensive team held the Dixie 
offense to minus 23 yar ds 
rushing and 36 yards total 
offense. 

GCC tailback Bill Glatch 
scored twice for t he ma rgin 
of victory. H e capped a 27 
yard drive in the second 
quarter with a five yard 
r a mble, giving the Gauch os a 
7-0 ha lftime lead. Sam Maya 
k icked t he extra poin t. 

The Glendale offense rolled 
u p 273 total offense w hile 
Glatch, Frank Cranley, Vance 
Lessard, and Bill Wiles ran 
w ild against the large Dixie 
line. 

Glatch scored again in t he 
fourth quar ter from one yar d 
out putting the game safely 
in the bag for the Gauchos. 
Besides scoring both Glendale 
touchdowns, Glatch threw a 
TO pass of 50 yards w hich 
was called back because of a 
personal foul penalty. 

Glendale penatrated ins ide 
the Dixie 20 yard line in the 
firs t q uarter twice only to be 
turned aside. Following the 
opening kickoff the CCC 
eleven march ed to t he Dixie 
14 where a fie ld goal attempt 
went a s tray. T he next t ime 
the Gauchos got the ball t hey 
went to the Dixie ten where 
they los t th e ball on downs. 

The CCC defens ive unit 
was so tough the Dixie quar
terback saw more red·shirted 
Glendale players than he did 
Dixie players. During the en-

tire first half the Dixie eleven 
fa iled to get out of their own 
territory. The only Dixie 
th reat was in the second h alf 
when they had a 34 yard 
tou ch down called back by a 
penalty. 

The first time Dixie pen· 
atr ated in to Gaucho territory 
was in the t h ird quar ter when 
Glatch fumbled a punt on h is 
own 16 yard line and Dixie 
recovered. Following the 
fumble the defensive team 
went to work and in three 
plays pushed Dixie back to 
the 43 yard line where they 
we re forced to punt. 

The nex t game w ill be 
played at Glendale High 
School against Arizona West· 
ern College on October 21. 
T his game is a conference 
affair and will be Homecom
ing for GCC. 

CHEERS! _ . . Showing lots of spirit for the te•m are cheerle•ders Ietty Jo Thomas, G•ry 
Allen, Lind• Smith, J im Perryman, Marilyn Elhto, D•ve Neville , Lorna Dougherty, lob 
Kle inh•n, Pat White, Norma Pollock, •nd Dick Verney. 

Practice Begins 
Practice begins this coming 

.Monday for this year's basket
ball and WTes tling teams. 
Both teams expect large turn· 
outs for their first meeting 
with Coach Jam Smith Je;:.d· 
ing the Basketball team and 
Vernon Braasch coaching the 
\Vrestling team. 

The bas ketba II team opens 
on the road against he ~orr.h

ern Arizona University fresh· 
man team on December 4th. 

Hut 
"Qual.ii'j d? E1Cjn~ d upu.mL" 

+ PHOENIX 

5703 North 7th St. Ph. 279-2028 

+GLENDALE 

Ph. 934-4171 

Football 
Sat., Oct. 21, Arizon a 

Wes te rn, HOME COMTXG 
Sat., Oct. 28, 1\lesa Com· 

munlty College, Awa )• 
Sat., Nov. 4, San Diego • 

l\lesa College, Home 
Sat., Nov. 11, Citrus Col· 

lege, Away 
Sat., Xov. 18, Arizona 

Eastern College, A way 

---~"" 

Westem Wear 

For Campus Is 

The New Trend 

Lad ies Western Fash ions 
By Prior & Lasso 

T he victory over Phoenix 
College was doubly important 
to t he Glendale team as it 
leaves only Mesa Community 
College standing in the way 
of a return to the National 
cross-country championships. 
The Arizona Junior College 
Conference representative w ill 
be determined in dual meets 
between CCC, PC, and MCC. 

TONY LAMA BOOTS 
RESISTOL HATS - LEVIS 

A Complete Line of W estern W ear For Men, 
Ladies and Children 

! ! FREE!! 

Come in and help us celebrate our 4 th anniversary 
of our Glendale store by registering for the Nov. 3 
d rawing for a beautiful ladies coordina te set. For the 
men we are g iving away a pair of those famous Tony 
Lama Boots. 

1 01 East Washington 
PHOENI X, ARIZONA 

Phone 253-21 1 

7009 North 58th Avenue 
GLENDALE, ARIZONA 

Phone 939 -8327 

• 
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• 
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• 

• 
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Dramatist 
To Present 
OneActP/ays 
Theatre-goers take note! 

"An Even ing of One-Act 
Plays" will bring four plays 
to drama buffs at CCC. En· 
tertainment and learning will 
be the dual role featured in 
t he presentation. 

FEATU RI NG members of 
Mr. Peter Overson's acting 
and production class, the 
ser ies includes " Hello," "Out 
T here!" by W illiam Saroya n. 
"T he Miracle of the Danube" 
by Maxwell Anderson , "Over· 
tones" by Alice Gertstenberg, 
a nd "Suppressed Desire" by 
Susan Glaspell . 

The plays were all selected 
by the students of the class 
and, according to Mr. Over
son, the four one-acts run the 
gaut of emotions with trag· 
edy, a serious war story, 
satire, and pu re fa rce as the 
contenders. 

T HE CRE W , .. actors, .. and 
publici ty committee were all 
drawn from the drama and 
stagecraft classes at GCC to 
give the students expe rience 
in the field of drama. " Every 
s tudent has a part te play in 
this production," Mr. Overson 
noted, "whether behind the 
scenes or in front of the 
audience." 

THIS TYPE of experience· 
entertainment is not new to 
the CCC campus. "The good 
reaction and support by the 
audiences has been seen in 
previous years," Mr. Over ·on 
said. He also explained that 
such presentation s sh ow vaJu. 
able results for the actors 
and crews. 

The evening of one-acts will 
be presented at 8:15 p.m. on 
November 2 and 3 in the sci
ence room. Tickets are ava il· 
able for non-students at a 
cost of 5. 75. 

Band Steps 
In Color 

Kational fame will come to 
the CCC ~1arching Band in 
November as they march 
across the San Diego Charg· 
ers' Stadium in San Diego, 
California into the view of 
NBC color television cameras. 

The band, under the direc· 
tion of Mr. LeRoy Baxt er, was 
invited to provide the half . 
time show for the game be
tween the San Diego Chargers 
and the Miami Dolphins Sun· 
day, ~ov. 12. 

Mr . Baxter noted that the 74 
band members will perform 
for about 50,000 people - ap· 
proximately twice as many as 
they ever have before. And 
tha t's not counting those 
watching the first year march· 
ing band on television. 

The group, including porn 
pons, chaperones and an
nouncer Mr. Don Higgins, 
will leave for Azuza, Califor
nia Nov. 12. There the band 
will play for the Gauchos' 
game with Citrus College to
morrow night before going on 
to San Diego and their tele· 
vis ion debut. 

Glendale Community College 

FIRST ROYALTY ... Deborah Murphy, representing AMS, 
and John Spencer, representing AS, n e SOUTH AMERICAN 
DREAM queen and king, royalty of GCC's first • nnual hom• 
coming. P hoto By Jackson A / \' 

Frida )', October %7, 1961 

Miss Nishizaki 
Of Art Series 

Feature 
Concert: 

The Phoenix Symphony Orchestra wlil present the first 
in a three-part series of concerts at CCC, fea tur ing violinist 
Takako Nishizaki as the headliner at November 11 perform· 
ance. 

As part of Glenda le's Con · 
tlnu lng Educ3t lon Program 
St uden t Organization, th e 
orchestra will feature young 
musicians who have recelv· 
ed critical a ccla im for their 
performances. 
Takako Nishizaki is a Jap· 

an ese violinist who has ap· 
peared with Youth Symphony 
of Tokyo and has appeared 
throughout the United States 
with orchestras and in recit· 
als. She will lead the cast of 
three who are scheduled to 
appear in concert with the 
Phoenix Symphony, under the 
direction of Guy Taylor. 

F ollowing ) f iss Xishlzaki 

on Janua ry !0 ui ll be pian· 
1st James Dick. On April !0, 
mPzzo-soprano :\largot Blum 
will be on the bill with th e 
or chestra. 

T he concerts will begin at 8 
p.m. in the C CC gymnasium 
on Saturday, November 11 
with tickets priced a t 51.25 for 
general admission or 52.50 for 
a reserved seat. 

E I A no Staff 
Plans Begun 

Heads Hold 
AJCSGA Meet 

Ninety Students Earn 
1967 Dean's List 1-/onors 

A yearbook is an annual is 
a yearbook . And there's going 
to be one, for sure. 

EL A~O was barely saved 
by a group of 22 young 
journalists whose goal it was 
to reinstate the yearbook at 
CCC. On Tuesday, Oct. 14, 
yearbook editors Billie Sharpe 
a nd Debbie Goodwin succeed
ed in showing a student gov· 
ernment committee t hat an 
annual not only is a s tudent 
service, but acts as a repre
sentative of the school to the 
community. 

Representatives from five 
student governmen t organiza. 
tlons a nd Honor Board will 
attend the semi-annual Ari· 
zona Junior College Student 
Government Association con· 
vention at Desert H ills Hotel, 
Nov. 9-11. 

Sponsored by Phoenix Col· 
lege Evening Division, the 
convention will consist of stu· 
den t government workshops, 
judiciary meetings, group dis· 
cussions, and banquets honor
ing guest speakers. 

"T he purpose of AJCSGA is 
to d iscuss and exch ange ideas 
with oth er school leaders," 
rema rked Ron Brambila, CCC 
president. 

Voting members represent· 
ing CCC include Ron Bram
bila; John Spencer, AS vice
president; Betty Trunzo, A WS 
president: and Louis Lopez, 
A:\1S vice-president. 

Dean's list honors went to 
n inety students last semester. 
Ba ed on a 1.5 or better grade 
average the scholars awarded 
the distinction were: 

Edn a Aldridge, Ronald And· 
erson, James Baker, Diana 
Ba rnore, Janet Beckley, Linda 
Bentley, :Maria Benton, Daniel 
Bowley, ~1arvin Boyer, Larry 
Bradfield, 1aomi Brink, Kath· 
ryn Brown , ~farie Crown, 
Susan Bryant, Robert Chap· 
man, :\1ichael Cheifetz, Judith 
Childs, !nona Cobur n, Walter 
Coker, Carol Cornelius, Vicki 
Coulter, Edward Dawson, Paul 
De Pippo, Carolyn Dotterer, 
Alyce Dunn, Patricia E llis, 
Joanne Ely, Georgi an a 
F rench, Scott Giddings, Rus· 
sell Gilliland. Margaret Grade. 

Oth er·s Wl"r·e: Annette Harp· 
er, Jay Hawkinson, Christine 
Haywie, Phoebe Henderson, 
~Iarilyn Hepler, Joyce Heuett, 
Frances Heys, De Anna H ill, 
J udith Honer, John Hoover, 

Richard H ughes. David Hunt, 
Susan K a m m e r , Thelma 
Keith, Roxane Kunz, Nickala 
Kurtz, Dennis Landauer, Jack 
Latter, Paula Lee, L inda 
Leonard, Diane Lind, Kenneth 
Lindsey, Barbara ~1cintyre, 
Ronald Megorden , Del Merrill, 
Sandra :\1ezak , Ma rgaret Miz· 
er, James ~lorgan, Rosemary 
Morgan, J ames Morley, Ed· 
ward Murphy, David Naka· 
mura. 

:\l ore schola r'S: Beatrice 
Neeley, Carol Newman, Arline 
::-.;ichols, Carolyn Nielsen, Roy 
:\'onnenmann, Rose Novak, 
Charles O'Brien, Geri Pearl· 
man, Ralph P ears, Alfred Pen· 
nell, Patricia Plummer, Carol 
Pullman, Cheryl Ransom, 
Katherine Rogers, Jacqueline 
R ussell, Billie Sparks, J ohn 
Spencer, Goldie Sugar, Cheryl 
Swokla, David Taylor. 

In addition: Janet Utter· 
back, Carole Van Meter, Holly 
Vincent, Karen Wolfe, Dor
othy Wood, Kamal Zein. 

CHARGE! . .. The GCC b•nd m• lces • homecoming performance d uring h• lftime of Ari%on• 
Western football game . They •re hurriedly prep•ring for a perform• nce before nation•l 
te levision on November 12 in San Diego's new stadium. Photo By Jackson A/V 

"Ot:'R BIGGEST PROBLE)I 
at first was publicizing the 
fact that there wasn't any 
money set up for a yearbook'', 
said Billie. "Most of the stu· 
dents we talked to were sur· 
prised that ther e wasn 't going 
to be a yearbook. They tool< it 
for granted that one would 
be published." 

Debbie r emarked, "Now that 
we have the 56,600 from the 
contingency fund and .}1,300 
from publicity, we are goin(( 
ahead with publication and 
expect about a 59,500 bill from 
American Yearbook Company, 
who is prin ting our book." 

Yearbooks w ill be sold for 
S2 a piece, with sales dates 
and places being announc
ed later. Studen ts Interested 
In copywritlng or photo
graphy ar e still en couraged 
to contact )(r. Conrad Bay· 
ley, E l Aiio adviser. 

ICC Organizes 
Campus Group 

What is the new organiza
tion on campus? It calls itself 
the I.C.C., the Inter-Faith 
Campus Community. 

T he membership in th is 
community of students is 
open to a ll students attending 
CCC and their fr iends who 
are seeking an opportunity to 
have the problems and con· 
cems of today presented in an 
open and objective fashion. 

All are invited to attend 
a nd contribu te to this new 
comm un ity on campus, the 
I.C.C. The first meeting will 
take place on Tuesday af~r· 
noon, October 31, at 12:15 in 
the science lecture hall 



P AGE SIX 

Arizona Western Spoils 
GCC 1-/omecoming 16-12 
The Glendale Community left the Gauchos had the ball 

College fighting eleven played on the A we six yard lin e 
their toughest opponent of the when a Glatch pass was in· 
sea on and came within an tercepted and Western took 
eyelash of pulling off t he over on the one ya rd line. 
bigge t upset of the year be- Two plays later Matador Dave 
fore they fell to Arizona Tomeo carried t he ball 88 
Western College 16-12 Satur- vards before V ic Lendsey 
day night . hauled h im down f rom be· 

T he Gauchos played the 
Matadors even with both 
teams able to push across just 
two touchdowns. The big dif· 
ference in the game was 
Glendale's inability to score 
any point after touchdowns 
and the Matadors capturing 
Gaucho Bill Glatch in the end 
zone for a safety. 

h ind. Western scored with 30 
seconds left in the half on a 
two yard TD pass to Tillman. 

T he only A we score in the 
second half cam e In the fourth 
quarter when an allert West· 
ern defensive man captured 
Glatch in the end zone for a 
safety and two points. 

Glendale drew first blood in 
the contest when Bob Yeats 
recovered a A we fumble on 
the Matador 16 and seven 
plays later Glatch moved in 
from the two for the score. 
T he convers ion by Sam Maya 
failed, giving GCC a 6-0 lead 
with just 6:05 having gone by 
in the game. 

Glendale went on the score· 
board again with 4:40 left 
when Marty Imsland hit Yeats 
with a 22 yard TD pass. A 
two point conversion attempt 
failed. Arizona W estern held 
on to the ball a nd ran out the 
clock to preserve their vic· 
tory. 

Glendale put the ba11 in the 
air 43 t imes during the con
test to set a new conference 
mark for passes attempted. 
Western attempted 16 tosses 
and this set a new game mark 
of 59 pass attempts for two 
teams. 

DOWN AND OUT - Quarterback Marty lmsland gets off one of 43 Glendale ari•ls in 
Photo b)' Campion A/ V contest •g•inst Arizona Western. 

Western came r ight back 
with a ta lly when an error in 
the Gaucho secondary left 
A \VC end Faddie Tillman 
wdie open for a pass reception 
and a score from 49 yards out. 
The :\Iatadors kicked the P AT 
and held a 7·6 advantage at 
the end of the first quarter . 

Glendale mounted a drive 
with 8:30 left in the half when 
a partially blocked punt gave 
them the ball on Western's 47 
yard line. With three m inutes 

The loss left the Gauchos 
with a 2·21 season record and 
a 0-2 conference mark. Glen· 
dale will t ravel to Mesa Com· 
munity College this weekend 
for a conference cia h with 
the HoHoKams. Thl:! game 
will be played at McClintock 
H igh School at 8:00 p.m. 

BUT COACH . . . Quarterback Marty lmsland goes ove r 
strategy for the next play with coach Rollins •nd coach 
Pilch at the homecoming game last S•turday night against 
Arizona Western. Photo by Campion A/V 

l-larriers Down Mesa CC 
RunAway With 20-41Win 

Glendale's cross · country 
team captured six out of the 
firs t se,·en places while de
feating the harrie rs from 
:\1:esa Community College 20-
41 a t Mesa's field. 

Bill Cunningham, Leroy 
Black , Hank Stout, Tearney, 
and :\like Evans also ran for 
the Gauchos. 

The victory gives the Gau
chos a 2·0 dual meet record 
in the conference and puts 
the m one s tep closer in their 
quest for the national champ
ionship. 

Grapplers l-lost 
A.A.U. Tourney 
Grapplers from all over 

Arizona will be converging on 
CCC ~ovember 4t h when the 
Gaucho wrestling team hos t 
the state A.A.U. Greco-Roma n 
tournament. All A.A.t;. mem· 
bers are invited to attend the 
session with teams entered 
from all 0\·er the state. 

The tournament !:.erves as 
the opening of the wrestling 
compitition and should give 
notice as to what schools are 
going to be s trong this year 
in th e wrestling department. 

T he Glendale team is hur
r iedly preparing for the tour
nament wit h practice sessions 
emphas izing Greco · Roman 
skills. 

College weight classes in
clude: 115, 123, 130, 137, 145, 
152, 160, 167, 177. 9, and un
limited we ights. The tourna
ment will allow coach Vern 
Braasch to see his wrestlers 
in action and help h im to 
select his team for the year. 

The team roster lists for re
turning lettermen from last 
years squad: :-Jeal Balm~s. 
Ar mando ~lorado, ~ick Scott, 
and Joe Rom ero. :'<1:orado was 
conference champion a t 45 
pounds last year and Romero 
finished second in the ! 77 
pound class. 

Freshman prospects for this 
year's squad include: Kirby 
Biddlecome, Gary Coley, Geo
rge Flores, Ruby Gibson, John 
Har\'el, Ron H inderli ter, Pat 
Irby, Jerry Kullos, Dennis 
Lazarus, Dave Parker, Max 
Plascences and Bi ll \\"iles. 

Hinderliter was undefeated 
s tate ch ampion high school in 
the 103 pound weight clcu:s. 
Biddlecome, Coley, and Park
er a ll finis hed second in their 
weight classes in the s tate 
competition. H arvel was 4th 
in the regionals while com
peting for Adrean Michigan 
High School. 

The only surprise of the 
race was the ability of :\Iesa's 
Bob Boglioni to upset :-Ja
tional Champion Scott Gidd
ings for first place. Boglioni 
a nd Giddings ran s ide by s ide 
thr ough mos t of the race, each 
setting a grueling pace for the 
other to follow. Baglioni pull· 
ed a way for the victory in the 
last quarter mile of the race. 

Pi:z.:z.a Hut 
The distance of the race 

was a little less than four 
miles with a winning time of 
18:45. 

Giddings fini shed up in a 
fas t 18:55. Greg Hancock fin
ished 3rd, Dave Palmer 4th, 
Ed Gillespie 5th, Leonard 
Sweeney 6th. and Bill Moth
ershead fin ished 7th. 

" Q ual.i.l!J cf? u9n~ d upu..mL" 

+PHOENIX 

5703 North 7th St. Ph. 279-2028 

+ GLENDALE 

Ph. 93-4-4171 

Through the Knot Hole 

Grid Iron Rivalry 
l-Ias GCC vs. Mesa 

by Mike Gross 

Tomorrow night marks the beginning of what might 
prove to be a fierce gridiron ri\·alry between the Ga uchos of 
Glendale Community College and the HoHoKa ms from ~iesa 
Community. 

The pace will be fast and furious despite the fact that 
ne ither team is having a banner year. Both teams will be 
fighting for their firs t victory in the conference and trying 
to avert e nding up in the cellar . 

Throw all of t he pred ictions ou: the window. Before the 
season began the HoHoKams were picked to finish in front 
of the Gauchos but now it seems as if Glendale is the more 
powerful. 

Mesa has los t four in a row since winning their season 
opener. Glendale is currently supporting a 2-2-1 record and 
playing a good brand of football. 

The rivalry may not match that of Army-l"\avy quite yet 
but the action should prove that both teams are going to play 
all out for the ,·ictory. 

The Glendale eleven led by Bill Glatch, Frank Cranley, 
and Bill Wiles will be going al out to prove to those fans from 
across town that maybe Gendale is a little bit better. 

The Glendale-).lesa rivalry has alredy started this year 
with the Glendale cross-country team defeating Mesa 20-41. 
The Gle ndale football team w ill be trying to help GCC to make 
it a clean weep for the fall sports over Mesa. 

The big challenge is not to t he teams but to the students 
and supporters of the Glendale ele ven to come out and let 
the HoHoKams know that we not only have the best team but 
the beSt cheering section in the conference. 

See exciting 

professional 

ICE 
HOCKEY at the 

COLISEUM 

SPEClll SlUOEMl Ill£\ 
t icket in anY 

75¢ off on anY presentation 
section upon ctivity card. 

of student a 

For information 
on home schedule . . . or to 

order tickets, phone ... 

254-6693 
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tempo Pasando 

HAPPY HARRIERS - GCC Cross-country team members Ed 
Gillespie , leonard Sweeney, Greg Hancock, Hank Stout, 
"Dudley" Giddings, Bill Mothe rshead, and Dave Palmer pose 
prior to their race to victory. The harrie rs captured the 
National Junior College cross-country championship by one 
point. 

Homestead Abroad Offered 

I nt:ernat:ional Living 
Deadline Grows Near 

Vlould you like to see the world? Represent your school 
and nation as a junior ambassador? Learn first hand the 
customs and people of different countries? The Experiment in 
International Living offers just such an opportunity for in
terested GCC s tudents. 

BEGL"X in 1932 by Dr. Don
ald Watt wi th a group of 
German students, the program 
now serves more than forty
seven countries, and includes 
approximately 2,000 students. 
It aids students in under
standing people of different 
countries, break i n g down 
language and social barriers. 

Applicants between the ages 
of sixteen and thirty undergo 
a series of programs before 
being assigned to a homestay 
family for a month. After be
ing accepted by the national 
Experiments Programs the 
representatives will travel to 
Putney, Vermont for an orien-

El Ano Earns 
HighestAward 

"The 1967 EL A NO is . . . 
truly a remarkable book ... 
the 1968 staff will have to go 
some to maintain the quality 
and standards set by this 
book." So run a few of the 
comments of judges who 
awarded a Medalist first place 
rating to last year's yearbook 
from the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Association. 

The 1967 E L A FIO, a 195 
page book, received 929 points 
of a possible 1000 in the rat
ing, thus placing it in the 
Medalist first place ranking. 
This type of rating is based 
on intangible qualities which 
become evident to the judges, 
a nd make up the personality 
of the book itself. 

Some further comments of 
the judges: " . . . academics 
section was superior and was 
a new approach to a generally 
dull , if included at all, section 
of yearbooks ... photography 
showed a professional quality 
throughout . . . all features; 
photography, layout, copy, in
dicate carefu l prior planning 
a nd expert workmanship. 

tation familiarizing them with 
customs. language, history, 
and religion of their host 
country. 

LETTERS ARE sent to the 
homestay family informing 
them of the background, des· 
cription, and interests of the 
participant. Once overseas 
the s tudent is expected to 
adapt himself to the routine 
and customs of the homestay 
family. The second month is 
spent on an educational tour 
of the host counu·y. 

Work, field study, and 
special interest programs are 
also available to applicants in 
s pecialized fields of study. 
Jobs include medical assist
ance in India, pilot programs 
in Germany and Holland, and 
work projects in Argentina 
and Belgium. 

STl.iDEXTS interested in 
becoming ambassadors should 
contact Dean Butler, in stu
dent offices for more infor
mation. Applications must be 
filled out and tur ned in by 
December 1. 

Sale of Gaucho do11s for 
S1.50 wi ll contribute to the 
Experiment fund. 
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'Can Dance' 
Aids Poor 

Thanksgiving means turkey, 
family reunions, parties, pray
er, and for GCC's associated 
women students the opportun
ity to help those less priviJ. 
eged enjoy a thanksgiving 
meal. 

A \VS is asking students to 
help the underprivileged by 
donating a can of food for 
admittance to the A WS spon
sored "Bring A Can Dance", 
;..:oyember 22, 8 until 12. Stu
dents not br inging cans of 
food will be charged ten cents 
admittance. 

Ca nned food and chickens 
bought from dime proceeds 
will be given to St. Vincent 
de Paul, a Catholic organiza
tion for the poor, and dis
tributed to the needy in time 
for Thanksgiving dinner. 

Kappas Add 
New Scholars 
~ew leaders are in com

mand of Phi Theta Kappa. 
President is Jack Latter; vice· 
president, Sue Kamar; secre
tary, H elen R iechle; treasurer, 
Linda Bentley; and council 
co·ordinator, Marvin Boyer. 

Phi Theta Kappa is a na
tional honor society for junior 
colleges resembling the Phi 
Beta Kappa in its membership 
requirements. In order to join 
a student must have complet
ed a minimum of 15 semester 
hours with a grade point aver
age of 1.750 or better. 

Some of the work done by 
Phi Theta Kappa includes 
assistance with the Artists' 
Series in an effort to promote 
scholarship, develop charac
ter. 

Of last year's staff, Ron 
Wiley, editor , is now at ASU 
on the yearbook staff; head 
photographer Bob Corella also 
at ASU continuing studies in 
photo journalism; S h a ro n 
Carlton is at Grand Canyon 
College; Dennis Hunter and 
Aileen Sager are at :-Jorthern 
Arizona niversity. They de
serve credit for a job well 
done. 

IARIIER BREAKER . . . Ron Feder, GCC student and new 
chairman of the commiHee to break clown architectural 
barriers which hinder mobility of handicaped ind iv id uals 
confers w ith Dean Pierson. 

Glendale Communlt)• College F r iday, Xol•ember 17, 1967 

Faculty Members 
Migrant Workers 

Conduct 
Seminar 

\Vhat motivates a per son to 
want to learn? How do you 
keep workers from moving 
around? 

These problems and others 
were brought up by twenty· 
five workers of the federally 
operated Migrant Opportunity 
Program before a panel of 
Glendale Community College 
instructors and Dr. Matt Han
hila. 

The twenty-five members 
of ~lOP ra nging In educa
tion from a masters degree 
In d ivinity to a fourth grade 
education we re taught meth
ods of bettering t heir own 
tt>aching among the state's 
migrants. These members in 
tu rn train oth ers t o aid in 
the project~ 

During the three day sem
inar, :\'ovember 1·3 they list
ened to and participated in 
discussions conducted by Dr. 
Ted Barkin, sociology instruc
tor, stressing the importance 
of primary groups, and the 
home unit to the learning 
process; Dr. Andrew Mikus, 
governmPnt and history pro
fessor, reviewing learning 
trends and practices. Ap
proaches to modification of 
behavior were presemed by 
Mr. Hal Markowitz, of the 
psychology department; and 
discussions on reading, writ· 
ing, and speech as the basic 
tools of learning by Mr. Louis 
Smith, reading center in· 
structor . 

~lotivation was the basic 
concern of the seminar, re
marked ~lr. Smith. 

One road to motivat ion lies 
in teaching the illiterate how 
to read and how to increase 
his fund of knowledge. 

Looking at the pr ogram 

from a long range basis, a 
family rarely steps up more 
then one economic level per 
generation. In this step sys· 
tern a migrant workers chil· 
dren through education may 
advance to the middle class. 

One of the difficult jobs of 
the ~10P worker is getting 
these migrant workers to see 
the importance of educating 
their children. They often 
permit their children to quit 
school in order to assist in 
supporting the family. 

Attempts to stabilize the 
workers are also being made. 
Advanced farm technology is 
cutting the need for farm 
labor, leaving many migrants 
jobless. 

"There is no such thin g 
today as lack of jobs," 
su·essed ~lr. Smith, "Only 
u n e m p I o y a b I e people." 
Workers must be encourag
ed to advance to h igher 
skiUed jobs. 

Helping the migrant work· 
er to help himself, the ~fOP 
worker first encour ages an 
awareness of world and local 
affairs by showing him news 
articles and getting him to 
discuss what he has read. 
Later the migrant worker is 
encouraged to read books and 
eventually attend a night 
course in mechanics or skilled 
labor. 

" In helping a migrant 
worker you are taking on a 
big responsibility," empha
sized ~lr. Smith. " \"on are 
helping to form a man's 
Ideals. For this r t>a on both 
s ides of a n)' issue should 
be given permitting the in· 
dlvldual to form his own 
conclusions." 

Building Barriers 1-/urdled 
By 1-/andicapped Student 

Barriers, social, economic, 
and architectural are being 
torn down by the handicap
ped. CCC sophomore Ronald 
Feder, a member of Arizona's 
recently formed branch of the 
Paralyzed V_eterans of Amer
ica Association, has been a p
pointed chairman of a com
m ittee to provide easier means 
for handicapped people to 
enter and leave public build
ings. 

APPOIXTE D after the pass· 
ing of Arizona bill 113 requir
Ing builders erecting public 
structures after January 1 to 
provide easier methods of 
entering and exiting for ha ndi
capped persons, F eder and 
the committee will look into 
ways to bypass hindering 
stairs and steps. 

"It's in the best interest of 
store owners to provide easier 
entrance for the handicapped; 
this way they'll be able to 
leave carrying more merch
andise." 

CO:\BfE XTlXG on the GCC 
campus layout ~lr. Feder re
marked that it seemed built 
for traveling ease of persons 
in whee I chairs and on 
crutches. Lack of many multi· 
storied buildings, rampways 
leading into the ntc and low
er business floor. and "layer
ed" runway effect of campus 
sidewalks sen·e as an aid to 
the handicapped. 

Ease of campus layout is of 
concern to many of the 
members of the Paralyzed 
Veterans Association who at
tend school on the S1 ,000 giv
en them by the Association 
for educational use. 

"The president of the or
ganization is a psychology 
teacher at the University of 
Arizona," noted Mr. Feder . 

AFTER completing his year 
at GCC ~lr Feder plans to 
eventuallv attend the Uni
versity oi Southern California 
and pecialize in artificial 
prothetics, braces and arti
ficial limbs. 
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Gridiron Stats 
Show Many Stars 

The gridiron statistics re
leased for the 1967 season 
show many Gaucho's had a 
fine season. Leading the way 
was all-conference end Dale 
Bauma n who led a ll receivers 
in the Arizona Junior College 
Confe rence with 39 receptions. 

The final statis tics show the 
following fine efforts by Gle n· 
dale footballers: 
Pas ing: Marty Jms la nd hit on 

94 of 212 attempts for 985 
yards and 8 touchdown s. 

Rushing: Bill Glatch gained 
494 yards on 124 carries for 
a 3.4 yard average and 5 
touchdowns. 

Scoring: Glatch led with 6 
touchdowns for 36 points. 

Punting: Roger Lange kicked 
32 times for 1149 yards. 
Dwight Bennett kicked 20 
times for 544 yards. 

Punt returns: Bill Glatch ran 
back 26 punts for 111 yards. 

Interceptions: Ira Conner l~d 
the team with 5, followed 
by R on ~Iathis a nd Vic 
Lindsey with 3. 

Gaucho Grapplers 
Eye Season Opener 

With the beginning of con
ference competition just two 
weeks away the Glendale 
Community College wrestling 
team is h urriedly getting pre
pared for the season . They 
venture to Yuma this week
end for th e Arizona Western 
Tournament which should tell 
the m jus t about where they'll 
stand in the conference. 

Coach Vern Braasch expects 
this years team to be s tronger 
than last year 's with three re· 
t urning lettermen. E v e r y 
weight position is filled and 
there is fierce competition for 
some of the s tarting berths. 

R eturning lettermen Arm
ando Marado, Joe Romero, 
and Kick Scott are expected 
to anchor the squad with 
freshmen Kirby Biddlecome, 
Gary Coley and Ron Hinder
liter promising to do som e 
fine wrestling. 

The squad roster lists: 
115 - Ron Hinderliter 
123 - John Harvel 
130 - George F lores 
137 - Cary Dickover 
145 - Armando Marado 
152 - Ga ry Coley 
160 - Steve Obe ron 

Bill \\'iles 
167 - Je rry Kullos 
177 - Xick Scott 

Joe Romero 
186 - Robert Coppenger 
191 - Dennis Lazarus 

Da ,·e Parker 
Unl.- Max Plascences 

Kirby Biddlecome 

The trouble about man is 
twofold. He cannot learn 
truths which are too compli
cated : he forgets truths which 
are too s imple. - Rebecca 
West. 

CORSAGES 
~we give your 

corsages the 
person a l touch." 

GLENDALE RORAL 
AND GifT SHOP 

UF/ou;ers and Gifts for 
AU Occasions• 

57.U WIST GUNOALI AVI. 
GLINDAll, AIIIZONA 

EL TJEMPO PASANDO 

AU ST AI IN ACTION . . . G1ucho end D1le l•um1n 
l1tches on to one of 39 pnses this se•son to help c1pture 
the conference pass catching crown 1nd help him e1m 
•II conference recognition. B1um1n was seleded to the 
first oHensive unit and the second defensive unit on the 
all conference squ1d. 

l-larriers Capture 
Conference Title 

The Glendale Community 
College Harriers finish ed their 
finest season last weekend 
with a run away victory in 
the conference championships. 

With top Gaucho runenr, 
Scott Giddings, upset by Mesa 
Community College's Bob Bog
Hone, the victory wasn't as 
complete as last year 's but 
still a win . 

Giddings ran the 4.3 mile 
Papago park course in 21 
minutes and 57 seconds, jus t 
three seconds and about 14 
yards behind the Mesa run
ner. This is the third time 
that he has los t to the Mesa 
freshman this year and only 
once did he manage to finish 
in front of him. That victory 
was in the National Cham
pionships and helped the 
Gauchos to gain the victory. 

Dave Palmer was the only 
other Gaucho to finish in the 
top five when he came ch arg
ing in for four th place. The 
hard running freshman from 
Prescott is expected to be the 
number one man on next 
years team when Giddings 
graduates. 

Glendale won t he Arizona 
Junior College Athletic Con 
ference cross-country cham
pionships with the low score 

of 29 points compared to 40 
for second place Phoenix Col· 
lege and 61 for Mesa Com· 
munity College. 

HOW TO BE ON TOP 
OF WHAT'S HAPPENING. 
Sh,ke off the convention' l bit 'nd 

come fly with us. In a semester's 
t ime we can tra•n you so you'll be 
flyinc to Malibu for surfinc. Mealco 
for bullfichts. or l os Anaeles for 
.ction. 

When you fly. you·re on top of 
what's happeninc. 

learn to fly for the fun of it. It's 
easy to rent planes. You can e.en 
own your own plane for somethlnc 
l ike a thouund. look in the want· 
~s; you'll see. 

Or learn to fly to qualify for one 
of those sweet $25,000.a-yur air· 
line captain jobs. And see the world. 

Come on out 'nd con us into a 
barcain rate for your f irst lesson. 
And. by the way, we don' t sicn you 
up for any pacuce. either. You f ly 
only when you want to. With the In· 
structor of your choice. 

We have ten new Cessnu and a 
bunch of sharp, pati ent instructors, 
and no u lesmen. 

Try us. 

~ 
IUR VAllET AIRrOIIT • M2·Ull 

$ STUDENT SPECIALS $ 

Bring A Friend -- Two Can Play 

For the Cost of One 

Special to GCC Students Every Tuesday, 

11 e.m. to 7 p.m. One Player Required 

To Show I.D. Card. 

RACK-N-CUE Billards 
27th Ave. and Northern Ave. 

Friday, December 1, 196'7 

Through the Knot Hole 

Glendale Eleven 
Very Sucessfull 

by Mike Gross 

The 1967 edition of Gaucho football Is over and in the 
record books . It will serve as a guiding light to future teams 
as they shoot for the records set and s trive to maintain the 
high s pirited tradition sho,.,-n by this years team. 

Coach Carl Rollins and his staff are to be h ighly con· 
gratulated for the fine job they did in turning out a top notch 
football team in one season. Their record was jus t 3-5-1 but 
they were never out of a game with the exception of the first 
encounter with PhoenL""< College. They always showed the 
hustle and desire t hat notes a team of the firs t rank. 

1ext year's team will miss such tars as Marty Ims land, 
Nick Scott, Frank Cranley, Marv Bethea, and Bob Yeats. These 
players have used up their eligibility. But this was the year 
for building and build they did. Such s ta llwards a s Bill Glatch, 
San Maya, Van ce Lessard, Bill Wiles, Dwight Bennett, Tony 
Kakazawa, and all conference end Dale Bauman will return 
to ma ke up the core of next years team . Thirty freshmen are 
listed on this season's roster and that means an awful lot of 
lettermen returning for next season . 

From the opening game's loss to Phoenix College to the 
final victory over Eastern Arizona, this was a good year for 
football. 

CHRISTMAS 
IDEA 

Say guys-Give your 
girl a beautiful Jones' 
Western .. coordinate 
outfit and drop a hint 
that you'd like a Jay
o-Kay jacket or a pair 
of Tony lama boots 
for your Yuletide gift. 

TONY LAMA 10011 
RESISTOl HATS 

LEVIS 

ladies Western Fashions 
By Prior & lasso 

OCC FASHION DISCOUNT 

GCC students receive a 1 0% d iscount on all purchases 
at our Glendale store. Be the f irst in style at a d iKount 
w ith Jones' Western Fashions. 

101 East Washington 
PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

Phone 252-2117 

7009 North 58th Avenue 
GlENDAlE, ARIZONA 

Phone 934-5592 

• 
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Same l=ood Prices, More l-lelp 
Recommended By District: Board 

ly Greg Duncan 

The Student Union building 
College campus Is a center of 
social contact and academic 
study in a relaxed atm osphere. 
The well adjusted student 
manages to maintain a proper 
balance between the social 
and academic aspects offered 
at the Union. 

Although s tudent govem· 
ment has apJ•olnted a com· 
mlttee to evaluate th e serv· 
Ices offer ed by the union, 
there wlll be no Immediate 
relief for the s tudents main 
complaint, high prices In 
the Gri ll Room. 
At a recent meeting of the 

Maricopa County Junior Col· 

lege District Committee on 
Student Union s, which is com
prised of representatives of 
Glendale, Phoenix, and Mesa 
Colleges, the matter of up
grading and expanding the 
services and facilities was 
thoroughly discussed. 

The meeting which took 
place at Hannily Center loca
ted on the Phoenix College 
Campus was ;>resided over by 
Mr. Robert Little, the MCJCD 
budget director. After a brief 
well run student center on the 
campus of all institutions of 
higher learning, the comm it· 
tee then pooled ideas to be 
presented as a formal reccom
mendation. 

Those in attendance were 

Student Union Advisory 
Ponders Suggestions 
STl.'DEXT suggestions fr om 

an outrigh t, "More pot and 
booze," to a more subtle, 
"Keep the grill room open Ia· 
ter on Friday afternoons," 
were hashed over by the Stu
dent Union Committee which 
met for the firs t time last 
Friday. 

The committee headed by 
John Spencer is composed of 
vice-presidents and represen
tatives from organizations 
around campus plus three 
faculty members. I t meets to 
discuss student union policies, 
and review suggestions turned 
Into the suggestion box. 

SORTIXG over the "crank" 
suggestions, a number call· 
ing for "more booze", the 
group decided to look into the 
possibili ty of keeping the 

sandwich and ice cream sec
tion of the grill room open 
until 4 o'clock instead of 2 
which it is open now. 

Another suggestion brought 
before the committee involved 
finding a remedy for the lit· 
terlng done in the grill room. 

"IT LOOKS like a hogs den 
in there," i n s e r ted Mr. 
Braasch, Student Union Com
mittee faculty member. A 
s tudent committee member 
piped in, " ::\Iaybe we should 
n ame the grill room Gaucho 
Stables." 

A clean up campaign and 
the recommendation to put 
more tras h cans in the back 
of the grill room were brought 
up. 

THE CO)f:\IITTEE also re
solved to look into the prob· 
lem of grill room crowding. 

(Cont. on Page 4 ) 

Jewish Customs Topic 
Of Sociology Study 

A series of In depth studies 
of various religious and ethnic 
groups has been planned by 
the combined sociology class
es under the direction of Dr. 
Ted Barkin, head of the CCC 
Sociology Department. 

Tbe first s tudy will focus 
on the his tory, social cus
toms and traditions of the 
J ewish religion, a s T"Oted 
npon by the sociolog)' class· 
es. The site selected for this 
visit Is the new !800,000 
aanctuary of Beth El Con· 
Jregation located at 11tb 
and Glendale Avenues in 
Pboenb. 

The study will cover the 
basic concepts of the Jewish 
religion. The meanings of 
their religious holidays and 
the background of the daily 
and week-end services will be 
explained by Rabbi Moshe 
Tutnauer. The uses and mean· 
ings of the liturgical music 

from the services will be pre
sented by Cantor Errol Helf· 
ma n. 

A further highlight In the 
planned s tudy will be a tra· 
ditional J~\\isb meal, serTed 
at the Phoenix J~wlsb Com· 
munlty Center. On band 
during the enning will be 
members of the J ewish 
Community who will dis· 
cuss J e wish family life and 
traditions with the students. 
A performance of Jewish 
folk music and dance will 
culminate the eT"eniDgs a c
tiT"ities. 

It is hoped that this will 
be only the beginning of many 
other subsequent s tudies to 
further understanding of var
ious religions and their prac
tices. For only through un
derstanding do we gain the 
tolerance needed to accept our 
fellow man and live together 
a a united community, in· 
ferred Barkin. 

made aware of the financial 
arrangement set up by the 
district office to cover the 
costs incurred by the three 
s tudent centers in the college 
system. The financing of the 
college revenue bonds were 
a lso explained to the commit· 
tee by Mr. Little. 

At the conclusion of the 
meeting a recommendation to 
secure a professional staff to 
handle the planning and exe
by the union for the students 
benefit. Obviously prices will 
not be decreased In t he Grill 
Room, in stead it is hoped the 
student can look forward to 
reaping greater benefits re
sulting from a profess ionally 
implemented student union 
program. 

RACE IS ON! Three AS presidenti1l c1ndid1tes Jim C1lvin, 
D1n Lentz, 1nd Eddie Murphy meet to exch•nge pl1tfonn 
views. 

Three Run For AS Pres.; 
Others "Walk to Posts" 

A common understanding of 
the problem and patience in 
should develop a clo er bon d 
between the students and t he 
adminis tration. 

~~, 

~~4 
Holiday happiness begins 

with campus ha ppenings: 
December-

IS Student Governmen t 
Assembly 12 p.m. St u• 
dent Grill Room. 
Grill Room. 

16 "Evergreen En chant· 
ment" A WS Winter 
Forma l, E:ocecuth·e 
House 7 p.m. 

18 • 19 Student Go, ·ern· 
ment Elections 

20 CHRIST)IAS 
RECESS BEGIXS 

22 • 23 Basketball touma· 
ment Barstow lnvlta· 
tiona I 

J anuary-
2 CLASSES RESl.')IE 
3 Student Go,·ernmen t 

Installation Banquet 
6 Sophomore Snowbowl 

Trip 
15 • 18 SE)IESTER 

FIX.'\LS 

The race is on for Associat
ed Student GoYernment P res
ident. Three candidates J im 
Cal\·in, Gaucho Official Party, 
Dan Lentz and Eddie ::\Iurphy 
will vie for the office. Other 
candidates, a ll but five unop
posed, will be "walking" to 
their posts at the December 19 
finish line. 

THE LIXE·l:"P for Associa· 
ted Student Government in· 
eludes: Dennis Landauer, in
dependent, and Glen Wishart· 
GOP, vice-president: Sherry 
Howell-GOP, secretary: and 
Loren Dynneson-GOP treasur· 
er. 

"Walking·• for Associated 
Sophomore Students are GOP 
candidates Tom Coker, presi· 
dent: Danny Spitler, vice
treasurer . 

Rl"XXIXG FOR Associated 
Freshmen Students are: John 
Donna-GOP, and Rick Doss, 
president: Chris Lease-GOP, 
\"ice-president: Teresa Carbon
elli and Billie Sharpe-GOP. 
;;ecretary: J udy Easterly-GOP, 
a nd Sue Franklin, indepen· 
dent, treasurer. 

Slate of Associated Women 
Student candidates includes 
Betty Trunzo, president: Rita 
R um ins k i, dee · president: 
Sherry Lichte, secretary : and 
Jacque Sniffen, treasurer. All 
are GOP. 

As-ociated :\len Student's 
l ist of candidates consists of 

GOP: Steve Nunn, president; 
~ick Schott, vice-president; 
Steve Merrick, secretary; and 
Bob Berquist, treasurer. 

J l:\1 CAL\' IX, spokesmen 
for GOP, report that he hopes 
to provide students with more 
He feels a st ronger cohesion 
between students and student 
government is necessary and 

(Cont. on Page 5 ) 

AMS Brunch 
To Aid Polls 

Free coffee and donuts will 
be given to students on De· 
cember 19, courte~y of A~1S. 
Hoping to bolster the election 
turn-out on that day, the A::\1S 
plans to ser ve the refresh
ments from 10 to 12 a .m. 

·•w e would like to have a 
record turn-out for t his year's 
elections. and through these 
eYent on election day we 
hope to promote interest 
among the students." explain· 
ed Jim Calvin, AMS secretary. 

Local high school cross· 
country track teams will also 
be gathering here on the 
same day for an AMS spon
sored Cross · Country In vita· 
tiona! meet to be held in the 
afternoon. Trophies for the 
TnYitational meet will be giv
en through third place. 

Eleven Vie for "Evergreen Royalty" 

"ENCHANnD 11" Two will be crowned king •nd qMM 
during tomorrow's AWS "Evergreen Ench1ntment" Christm1s 
Fonn1l. Queen c1ndid1tes •re K1thy lem1rd, Rit• Ruminski, 
Sue K1mmer 1nd Fr1ncie Heys. King nominees include Nick 
Scott, Len Goss, Tom Coker 1nd D1nny Spitler. Not shown 
1re Linda L.znr• Lopez, P1t V1ught 1nd St•n Demery. 

Chr istmas royalty nominees 
were announced at a noon 
s tomp Dec. 5. Candidates were 
nominated by Glendale Com
munity College clubs. Xomi
nations for queen a re Kathy 
Bar nard, \V ARA; Fr ancie 
Heys, Choir; Sue Kammer , 
Honor Board; Linda Lazzara 
Lopez, AS; Rita Ruminski, 
A WS: and Pat Vaught, A::\1S. 
Xominations for king ar e Tom 
Coker, Honor Board; Len 
Goss, Co-Uni-Bus; Stan Dem
ory, \V ARA: Nick Scott, A WS; 
and Danny Spitler , AS. 

The royalty, con !sting of 
k ing, queen and two attend
ants will be crowned at the 
A \VS Christmas F ormal din· 
ner ·dance tomorrow night. 
The formal will be held at the 
Executive House in Scotts· 
dale. The dinner-dance begins 
at 7 p.m . with a dinner buffet 
style, followed with dancing 
at 9 p.m . and concludes at 
midnight. 
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Fancy AthleticAdditions 
Adorn Western Campus 

"We soon will have an athle
tic complex comparable with 
the finest junior colleges in 
the nation," predicted cross
country and track coach Rich
ard Fuenning. 

Almost complete are Glen· 
dale College's $35,000 Resalite 
a ll-weather running track and 
the 6,500 seat stadium. Com
pleted during the summer 
were the gym a nnex includ
ing the sauna bath, weight, 
wres tling, and modern dance 
rooms a s well as several sup
plementary classrooms. 

Already part of Glenda le's 

excellent fac ilities are the 50 
meter olympic s ize pool, the 
baseball field including an 
$18,000 infield, football field, 
eight h and-ball cour ts, s ix ten
n is courts, the gymnasium, 
dressing rooms, offices, golf 
greens, and the supplem en
tary athletic fields and basket
ball courts. 

Perhaps of importance to 
more students was the park
ing Jot expansion work on the 
nor th lot. Parking already ac
commodating 1800 cars on 
both sides of campus has been 
s tretched to make r oom for 
400 more autos. 

Com munity ('ollt>~t> 

Following the Arizona r omp 
in the national juco track 
championships, the district 
board finally appropriated the 
funds for Coach Fuenning's 
long awaited track. Phoenix 
College is also installing one 
while Mesa received their's 
last year. 

Expected to be eight to 
twelve lanes wide, the surface 
of the track is s imilar to soft 
rubber, w ith painted la nes. 
Many of the fastest times in 
the world have been run on 
this type surface wh ich is out
dating cinders . 

Fridar, Septt'mber 27, 1968 

Enrollment Over Expectations; 
Continuing Ed. Falls 200 Short 
Every year at Glendale 

Community College as the 
temperature drops, student 
en rollment goes up. 

work out a schedule with an 
advisor during regis tration . 
The saved time was nullified 
in many cases, however, by 
the extra time it took for th e 
returning stude nts to make 1t 
through the photo a nd fee 
payment lines. 

All male students eligible 
for the draft are reminded by 
the Admissions Office that 
they mus t have a completed 

s tudent- defe rment card on 
record at the Administration 
building. This card is sent to 
the draft board by the school 
to prove that a student is tak· 
ing a sufficient course load to 
be draft exempt. The cards 
were available d uring regis· 
tration and should have been 
filled out then. If they were 
not, they can be secured in the 
Administration building. 

Glend•le's New 6,500 se•t st•dium •nd Res•lite running 
tr•ck •dd new luster to c•mpus. The st•dium w•s ded ic•ted 
Jut S•turd•y u the Gauchos init i•ted their 1968 footb•ll 
season. 

$2 Million For GCC 

Board Approves Bond Issue 
For Junior College Expansion 

A bond issue which, if pa sed, will bring to the Maricopa 
County Junior Colleges almost SIO million in buildings and 
facil ities, will be voted upon by county taxpayers Oct. 4. 

GC'C facu lty members were briefed Sept. 17 by Dr. John 
Prince, president of the college district, on the program pres
ently being used to persuade 
county citizens to vote in 
favor of the S9.98 million bond 
issue. 

Arrordin~ to Dr. Prince, 
tht' money will mt'et di;;trict 
~rowth nl't'ds th r-ou~h 1972, 
with the bulk ~oin~ to thl' 
ron;;truction of a nt'w com
munity colle~e on tht' Salt 
Rh•c>r Indian Rrst'rvation. 
Thr nc>w collc>~e. now in the 
planning s tages, would be 

known a s Scottsdale Com
munity ('ollt>ge a nd built 
with 83,186,000 of the bond 
issue funds. 

The perennial percen tage 
increase th is year is 12% over 
last fall's enrollment. As of 
September 16, there are 3,455 
full-time day s tuden ts and 
2,042 evening scholars, accord
ing to th e Maricopa County 
Junior College Dis t rict Office. 

Class room space is again at 
a premium and some daytime 
classes have been extended, in 
some cases, t o 4:50 to help 
ease the crowded situation. 

A number of returning stu· 
dents took advantage of the 
issuance last spring of Num
ber 5 cards to help them 
through this fa ll's registration. 
With the aid of their coun
selors, they chose their fall 
schedules before the spring 
semester ended and had the 
schedule cards wai ting for 
them w hen they picked up 
their packets two weeks ago. 

Glendale College To Defend 
Two National Championships 

Seve n separate projects at 
Phoenix College would total 
S3,961,000. These would in· 
elude the construction of new 
classroom buildings and re
modeling of outdated science 
facilit ies. P C l'< pn•sently hold
in~ d :rsst'S In 17 rentt'd rooms 
of Tc>mpll' Rc>th lsrat'l and 26 
pOJ·tablt· ba.-racks-typt' b uild
ings, in addit ion to thl' normal 
clasJ>~room spacl'. 

M<:-sa Community College 
would receive some S440,800 
from the bond issue, w hich 
would be used almost entirely 
for the construction of a mu· 
sic building and expansion of 
the library. 

This modified form of pre
registration did save the s tu· 
dents the time it takes to 

John Speer Heads 
AS.CampusAdion 

With a gavel in one hand 
and ten-cent coke in the other, 
John Speer took ch arge of this 
semester 's Gaucho go v e r n
ment. 

Serving under the Associat
ed Students' President are 
vice president Mary Frost, 
secretary Carmen Bland and 
treasurer Loren Dynneson. 

John Donna is serving as 
Associated Sophomore Stu
dents' president. Balloting for 
freshmen officers will com· 
mence next week. Petitions 
were due in today. 

Acting Associated Mens' 
and Women Students' pres i
dents are Neil Ravena and 
Unda Sanders. 

A 1 m o s t unbelievable per
formances by Herb Boetto's 
1968 baseball nine gave GCC 
its second Nationa l Champion
ship in jus t its second year of 
competition. 

Earlier las t year, the cross· 
country team eeked out a one 
point win for the Gaucho's 
first title. 

Defending the National ti· 
ties should be as difficult as 
atta ining the firs t ones. Re
turning lettermen and potent 
high school r ecruits, however, 
have made both squads at 
least as dangerous as those of 
1967-68. 

Powering C o a c h Richard 

HERB BOETI'O 

Fucnning's champs are juco 
All·Am~rican Dave P a Im e r 
and returning le tterme n Joe 
Higuera, Leroy Black and Bill 
Mothershed. 

Already running up with 
las t years champs in practice 
sessions are fresh men stand· 
outs Rube n Monciaviaz, Har· 
vey Vanderford, Rich Rod· 
gers, and Fred Emerling. The 
former high school s tandouts 
finishPd 14-5-7 in t he prep 
s tate cross-country meet las t 
c;ea son. 

If coach Herb Boetto can 
come up with some new pitch· 
ing, the c ha mps could repeat. 
Los t from the 1968 squad are 
all-tourna ment pitchers Mike 
Boyce and Jack Snyder. All
America n third baseman Jim
Willimas was the third regu
lar lost. 

Returning are seven s tart· 
ers including last year's MVP 
in the National tournament, 
Otis McCowan. All-Conference 
infielders Dale Bauman and 
John McGuire head the re
turnees. 

In the annals of junior col
lege athletic history, Glendales 
march to its first national 
baseball championship is per
haps the most dramatic in 
recent years. 

Back in May, GCC was 

forced to win its las t s ix con· 
fe rence games merely to tie 
Phoenix College for the title. 
The Gauchos, who had lost 
three of four previous games 
with PC, t hen quickly bashed 
the Bears in a two game play
off. 

Glendale breezed through 
the regionals but was clob
bered l :l-6 by :\Ianatee, F la . in 
the 0pening game of the na· 
tiona! tournament in Grand 
Junction. Colorado. 

Forced into the losers brac
ket, Herb Boetto's pressure 
players had to . win five con· 
secutive games to become t he 
champs, and they did. 

RICHARD FUENNING 

8200,000 of the bond Issue 
mon ey has been allocated to 
"unassigned square-foot space" 
at the Maricopa Technical 
College for adaptation of the 
now unused fifth floor. 

Last, but not least. some 
S2,19f ,500 of the bond issue 
funds would be Ust'd for con
s troc tlon of a life science 
build in~. t echnical b u I I d
in~s. and mechanical l'qulp
ment for t he Glendale cam· 
pus_ 
The two main points, ac· 

cording to Dr. Prince, s tressed 
to the local taxpayers, are the 
growth factor of the enroll· 
me nt in the district, and the 
quality of the program of 
s tudy offered at MCJC d istrict 
schools. Another point which 
makes the proposal more at
tractive to many voters is 
based on the feeling that the 
junior college should take the 
responsibility for vocational 
training as well as college 
level two-year graduate cour
ses and university transfer 
courses. The l\la ricopa Techni
cal School has provided an OC· 
cupational program which has 
enhanced the district's image. 

Tbe facts backjn~ up the 
growth factor as a reason for 
the bo nd i.'<SUt> are clrar. En

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Homecoming Royalty To Lazarus, Smith 
Lettermen's Nominees Chosen 
A crowd of about 3000 Glendale fans and alumni at

tended the game on a chilly n ight. New Mexico Military 
spoiled a Homecoming evening w ith a 19-7 win. The Ca
dets took an early lead in the game, but Glendale tied the 
score with no time remaining in the first half when Rich
ard Lopez intercepted a pass and raced 97 yar ds for a 
touchdown. The second half, however, belonged to New 
Mexico. 

Special Invitations were extended to Glendale Col
lege's 600 alumni and around 50 showed up. 

Hig hlighting the H omecoming activities w ere a spe
cial halftime show. A fire act of baton twirling and torch
es was featured. Joe Higuera, symbolizing the Olympic 
runner circled the t rack and lit t he torches to start the 
show. 

A dance featuring the John Wilson Quintet topped 
the evening's enter tainmen t . 

In the old tradition, a football player and a cheerlead
er were selected as the 1968 Homecoming royalty. Reign
ing as king and queen are Dennis Lazarus and Linda 
Smith. 

Debbie Murphy, last year's queen, crowned the win
n ers during an Olympic themed homecoming. Lazarus 
and Smith, nominees of the Lettermen's Club, were se
lected from 18 candidates in balloting last week. 

Lazarus, a sophomore, was a starting guar d on the 
Gc.~cho football squad until sidelined with an injury 
three weeks a~o. He was also on the team last year. 

Linda Sm1th, also a sophomore, is in her second year 
as a cheerleader for Glendale. 

photo by Phil P egg 

Voted first attendants were Ken WiJJiams and Mona 
Hancock . Second attendants were Ira Conner and Gwen 
Yee. Vic Linclsey and Pam Wright completed the royal 
court. 

International Living 
OHers Experience 
To College Students 

Would you like to see the 
world? Be a junior ambassa
dor a nd Jea rn first hand the 
c ustoms and people of d iffer
ent countries? The Experi
ment in International Liv ing 
offers just such an oppor tun
ity for interested GCC s tu
dents. 

Aiding studen ts in under
standing people of different 
countries, the program now 
serves more than 58 countries. 
It includes approximately 4,-
000 students who break down 
language and social barrie rs 
to unite the countries. 

Applicants between the ages 
of sixteen and thirty undergo 
a series of programs before 
being assigned to a homestay 
family for a month. After be
ing accepted by the national 
Experiment Program, the rep
resentatives will travel to Ver
mont for an orientation fa
miliarizing them with cus
toms, language, history and 
religion of their host country. 

....:· fl 
•~tempo -~ando 
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Dramat:ist:s Busy Rehearsing 
Wilder's Famous "Our Town" 

Glendale's Drama Department will present Thorton 
Wilder's award-winning play, "Our Town," on Decem· 
ber 11 , 12 an d 13. 

The play is a landmark in theatrical innovation ; it was one 
of the firs t major works to be staged with almost a complete 
absf'nce of sets and props. The leads are performed by 

A Pullitzer Prize winner, Brian Hurley (George Gibbs), 
Linda-l\!arie Kent (Em i I y) 

"Our Town" is a poignant 
s tudy of the intricate fabric of 
gra<;s roots America during 
the early 1900's. In a more 
philosophical sense, it chron
icles the life of man, from 
birth to death, in superbly 
constructed, in-depth charact
er studies. 

and John Speer (Stage Man
ager and Narrator ). Other im
portant characters are por
trayed by Dave Johnson (Dr. 
G i b b s), Wendy Warnken 
(Mrs. Gibbs), John T iedje 
(Mr. Webb), Karyl Fogelsong 
(Mrs. Webb) and Linda Van
der bilt (Mrs. Soames ). 

Friday, November 15, 1968 

Applications Must 
Be On File Today 
For AA Degrees 

All pros pective rec ipients 
for the Glendale College As
sociate of Arts Degree are re
m inded that today is the a p
plication deadline. 

Accord ing to the Admis
sions office, students who an
ticipate fulfilling their re
quirement in January must 
-apply if they want actual 
graduation credit . A spokes
man for Dean Hueser pointed 
out t hat the actual degree is 
only awarded in May com
mencement exercises. 

photo b y Phil Pegg 

Forensics Plan 
"Mesa Madcap" 
In Grand Junction 

Next stop ... Grand Junc
tion, Colorado! The GCC For
ensic team is leaving Thurs
day for the " Mesa Madcap" 
speech tourney at Mesa Jun
ior College in Grand J u nction. 

Persuasive, oral interpreta
tion of literature, extemper
anous, impromptu and debate 
on the U.S. foreign policy will 
be the events the team will 
participate in during the four 
day meet. 

Representing the team in 
persuasive speaking will be 
Bonnie Russell, Windy War
ken and Wayne Wisniewski. 
Sharon Stoltzfus and John 
Vail will compete in extempo
raneous competition, while 
Hal Kirby and Jerry McHat
ton will vie for Impromptu 
awards. 

Oral inte rpertation special
ists will be Janet Smith, 
Kathy Thompson and Danny 
Lentz. Members of the teams 
will a lso make up the debate 
teams. 

Glendale Select Artist Series 
To Present: Phoenix Symphony 

GEOFFREY RUTKOWSKI, West Coast cellist, will appear as 
guest solist with the Phoenix Symphony in its first Glend•le 
Community College concert Nov. 4. 

The Phoenix Symphony Or
chestra, conducted by Guy 
Taylor, wi ll appear in the 
GCC gymnasium Sunday, Nov. 
24 at 3 p.m. The Phoenix Sym
phony, currently in its 22 sea
son, is co-sponsored by the 
Symphony West Association, 
Glendale, and the Continuing 
Education Associated Stu
den ts. 

The program for the GCC 
concert include selections by 
1 icolai, "The Merry Wives of 
Windsor;" Tchaikovsky, Waltz 
from "The Sleeping Beauty;" 
Copland, hoedown, from " Ro
deo;" and Rodgers, ChUdren's 
March , from "The King and 
1." 

Guest a rtist, Goeffrey Rut
kowski, cellist, will play Con
cer to No. 1 in A Minor for 
Cello and Orchestra, Op. 33, by 
Saint-Saens. 

Beginning his mu sic a 1 
studies at the age of eight, 
Rutkowski made his public 
debut when he was 13 years 
of age. Recipient of numerous 

scholarships and prizes, he 
has studied at the University 
of Southern California and the 
.Julliard School of ~iusic. 

Appearing both with orches
tras and in concert, Ru tkow
s ki has been rece ived enthus
iastically in major West Coast 
cities and in Canada. This 
outstanding cellist was chosen 
by Pablo casals for study 
with him in Puerto Rico and 
was aided by a Ford Founda
tion Grant to do this s tudy. 

Guy Taylor, music director 
and conductor, of the Phoenix 
Symphony Orchestra, stud ied 
privately with the late Dimi
tri Mitropoulos and attended 
the Julliard School of Music. 
Conducting U.S. Army mus i
cal organizations during and 
a fter World War II, Mr. Tay
lor appeared in five European 
countries. As guest conductor 
for the Naumberg Orchestra, 
he made a New York debut in 
1955. He has been past con
ductor of the Nashville Sym
phony Orchestra and the 

Spr ingfie ld (Ohio) Symphony 
Orchestra. In 1960 Mr. Taylor 
was honored by the American 
Symphony Orchestra League 
Conductor Recognition Award 
and was also awarded one of 
the firs t Alice M. Ditson Fund 
orchestra awards for the 
Phoenix Symphony and its 
conductor for the 196H32 sea
son. Along with n umerous 
guest conductor engagements, 
Mr. Tay lor has appeared on 
CBS and NBC radio and BBC 
a nd CBS-TV. 

Reserve tickets for the sin
gle performance a re priced at 
S2.50; general admission, Sl. 
Students may pick up free 
tickets at the bookstore with 
their J.D. card. Reserve tic· 
keL'! may be purchased at the 
door or contact Mrs. Vowles 
before this time. Season tic
kets for three symphony con
certs and the Utah Civic Bal
let may be purchased for $6 at 
the door or contact Mrs. 
Vowles. 
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by Mike and Steve 

Me sa Community College 
h as the best track team that 
money can buy! Two of their 
so called recruited team mem· 
bers Mark Murro a nd Mike 
Fray were Olympic finalists. 
Murro was the only U.S. 
finalist in the javelin. Frey, 
running for the J a maican con
tingent, was fifth in the finals 
in the 220. It's amazing what 
a little recruiting money can 
do. 

• • • 
We We re Robbed!! Three 

w eeks ago Gle nda le played 
PC as decided underdog . 
Well , the final score was 15-12, 
which was cons iderably c loser 
than anyone had thought. 
Robbed? WeiJ, to go with our 
two touchdowns t h a t we 
scored, Glendale was robbed 
of another one in the firs t 
quar ter. On fourth down a nd 
l yard to go, Glendale sent 
Tim Smith into the line for 
wha t appea red to be a score, 
but the officials set the ball 
down on the ha lf-foot line and 
gave the ball to PC. Now three 
sports writers from the Ari· 
zona Re public," Bob Eger, 
Lee Gould, and Galen White, 
all three were on the goal line, 
and swear t ha t Smith we nt 
over the goa l. 

Telephone: 937-7360 

EVA ALLEN'S 
BEAUTY SALON 
FOR THE BUDGET MINDED 

7017 N. 57th Ave. 
Glendale, Ariz. 

"Pleasing You, Pleases Us" 

We see the wedding 
through the b ride's 

misty eyes. 

WEDDING CASUALS 
exclusive witlt 

PAKOS 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

6140 N. 67th Ave. 
Glendale, Arizona 
PHONE 934-5760 
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Return To Nationals 
Tomorrow Glendale Co m· 

munity CoiJege travels to the 
' ational Junior College Ath· 

letic Association Finals. The 
Ga uc ho Cross Country team is 
three years old, and for three 
years they have been invited 
to this meet. In 1966, CCC 
brought home a second place, 
no sma iJ feat for a new school. 
In 1967, th ey brought home a 
National Championship. Now 
they ' re going bac k fo r more. 

"This year will be s pent re
building after las t year's grad· 
uation took a num ber of run-

ne rs from our national cha m
pion team. We' ll win our 
share but we won't be real 
good. Rebuilding takes time." 

Coach Richa rd Fuenning 
made this pre-season proph
ecy concerning the 1968 Glen
dale Cross Country team, and 
he was so right. It took ap
proxima tely seven days for 
the Gauchos to s tart tow ard 
an undefeat ed eason to date. 

Ent er i n g as defending 
champions, CCC s ta rted the 
season at the Long Beach In· 
vitational whe re they were 
forced to share the top spot 

photo by Gary :u ontgomt>ry 
GAUCHO'S--TIM SMITH is shown here carrying unidentified 
Phoenix College lineman and ball for short gain. Glendale 
dropped a close one to the number four ranked Bears, 15-12. 

Gaucho Losses ... 
In the third quarter Glen· 

dale took iL<; only lead of the 
night at 12·7, whe n Tim Smith 
capped a drive with his four 
yard thrus t up the middle. 

But, in the final quarter, as 
if " lady luck" was shinin~ 
on Sha nty Hogan , Ira Connor, 
punting on the Gaucho 45 
got orr a 5 yard k ick. Con· 
s iderably s horter than his 40 
yard average. 

Levis 
Wranglers 

(Cont. from Page 3) 

The Bears not to be denied 
of th is oppor tunity, capped 
a 50 yard drive for the ir go 
ahead touchdown, on a 1 yard 
carry by Jim San son, for a 13· 
12 lead. 

\Vith about two minutes re
maining PC's John Hurguy 
trapped Ke n Willia ms in the 
end zone for a sa fety, and the 
final two points for the Bears. 

Westem 
Wear For The 
Entire Family 

Jones' Western Stores have re
ceived their new Fall Lines of 
Western Wear, such as Tony 
Lama Boots, Resistol Hats, and 
Ladies' Westem Fashions by 
Lassa. 

1 01 East W eshington 
PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

Phone 252-2117 

All in an array of Fall Colors 
and Styles. 

7009 North 58th Avenue 
GLENDALE, ARIZONA 

Phone 93-4-5592 

with Moorepark College. Since 
then, no team has come close 
to the Gauch os. 

In the Long Beach meet, 
two freshmen, Ruben Monci
vaiz a nd Rick Rogers, fin ished 
in the money a nd previewed 
some o f the potential tha t 
they d isplayed throughout the 
season. 

Glendale invaded California 
again the next weekend to in· 
timidate Pa lomar College a nd 
E l Camino. Agains t Palomar, 
the Ga uchos cored their first 
perfect score of the season, 
15-17. In t ha t meet , Ruben 

Monciva iz again shown by 
breaking the course record. 

At the Mount San Antonio 
Invitational, CCC established 
a n unprecedented third win 
by running away from all 
"competition." This was one 
meet to which Coach Fuen
ning refered with displeasure 
in the pe rformance. 

Finally content to stay at 
home, Glenda le proceeded to 
run over Phoenix College, 
Nor thern Arizona Univers ity 
and Mesa, all at the sa me 
time. 

Grapplers, Cagers 
To Start Season 

by Mike McDonald 

The winter s ports scene has 
gotten under action with the 
start of both wrestling and 
basketba ll practice. 

Coache s Vern Braasch 
(wres tling) and Jim Smith 
(bas ketball ) ha ve been lead· 
ing their cha rges through ear· 
ly practice. Unfortunately due 
to lack of manpower each 
team is look ing towa rd a "50-
50" season record, as the u lti· 
m ate. 

Braa ch's grapplers, have 
but four returning lettermen , 
(Gary Coley, George Flores, 
Ter ry Ku los, a nd Bill Wilds, 
Kirbey Biddlecomb is a fifth 
hut has not le t known his in· 
tentions of turning out for the 
team as of yet ), and boast of 
a good freshman turnout. 

Rudy He rna ndez (1 15). J oe 
Metcaire (H VY), Pat Manford 
(167), Kev in Steveins (1 67 ), 
.James Vaughn (137), Frank 
Cook (152) , Dan Brown (177) , 
Gil Napoleon ( 137) , and J ohn 
Herre! (123) , are freshmen 
turning out , bu t as Braasch is 
quic k to point out , "Most of 
our good boys are concentrat· 
ed in jus t a bout the same 
weight classifica tion, leaving 
some positions on our squad 
very weak!"' 

Coach Smith's problem is 
about the same. Having jus t 

two returning lette rmen, 
( Ron Ste inberg and Pete Bab· 
cock ) he is faced with a re
building after a 10-18 season 
last year. 

Probably the wea kest spot 
on the team is center, whe re 
P ete Babcock is getting first 
cha nces. Smith has praise for 
three cagers so far: Steinberg, 
Jimmy Vee a nd Da le Spitler. 

Perhap the most depress
ing sight is the sch edule that 

mith's cagers mus t under
ta ke. Grand Canyon , Phoenix 
College, Arizona Western, plus 
the UofA , and ASU freshm en 
squa ds are but a few very 
formidable foes, Glenda le is 
c;c heduled to play, that are 
known so fa r ; but every year 
the Ga uchos make a jaunt in· 
to California where many an 
unknown power hou se, lurks. 

T hose out for t he squad so 
fa r are; Babcock, Char I e s 
Beck, Cleve Branson , Jim Ca
ruthers, Don Cornelius , Ar· 
ch ie Douglas, Barry Drost, 
Bill Johnson, Steve Kalwara, 
J ohn Mc Dougal, Roger Me· 
Kinney, Jack Pearce, Mike 
Pearson, Steinberg, Tom W il
son, Spitle r, Vee, a nd Larry 
Ha mpshire . Bruce Butler is 
also scheduled to report, but 
w ill not un til t he completion 
of football. 

except kids, 

really. 

We may not understand their 
expressions, their fads, their fashions. 

W e believe in them, though. We think there 
are lots more good kids than the other kind. We think 

they' re going to change the world - for the better. If it wasn't 
for today's youngsters, we wouldn't have any future at all -
in science, the arts, political philosophy ... you name it! To
morrow's leaders are in high school today and some will be 
working at A P S soon . We expect they wil l do an 
outstanding job. 

Faith is what is! 

-

• 
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Gaucho 

SPORTS 
Sophs fmerling, Moncivaiz 
leads harriers at Long Beach 

FRED EM ERLING AND RUBEN MONCIV All warm-up before 
leading GCC harriers to second place in the Long Beach 
Invitational. Fred and Ruben finislted fourth and fifth in
div idually. 

The cross-country team had 
to settle for a second place 
last weekend at the Long 
Beach Invitational. The Gau
chos placed second in our di
vision and second a ll around. 

Moore Park won the meet 
with Glendale placing second, 
Los Angeles Valley College 
third, and Pasadena fourth. 
All together there was a total 
of nineteen teams a t the meet. 

T he top runner for the Gau
chos was sophomore Fred 
Emerling. Fred placed fourth 
in our division, but would have 
placed second in the other di
vis ion. Star ace of las t year, 
Ruben Moncivaiz, was ham
pered by his hamstring so he 
had to settle for a fifth place. 
Fred and Ruben both received 
trophies for their efforts. 

Fres hman Frank Mejia was 
the third runner to cross the 
finish line for the Gauchos in 
ninth place. Behind him in 
thirteenth place was Fresh
man Ray Sabarza and then 
Freshman Roger Decker plac
ed fourteenth. Larry MacTima 
placed twentieth. Freshman 
Ed Keating finished twenty
firs t and Freshman Mike 
Sheldon finished twenty-sec
ond. 

Coach Fuenning said, "I 
was pleased with the team, 
especially the freshmen." He 
continued, "This year's team 
is s tarting s lower tha n last 
year's team, but they should 
be coming around later in the 
season ." 

The Gauchos have three 

strong sophomores back this 
year. Ruben Moncivaiz, Fred 
Emerling, and Harvey Vander
fort. Last year Ruben set the 
school record in the two mile 
with a time of 9:13.1. He also 
came in fifth in the nation in 
two mile and placed twenty
fifty in the national X-coun
try meet. Ruben has a best 
mile time of 4:11.1. Fred Emer
ling placed fourth at Mt. Sack, 
fourth in tne conference cross 
country meet, and fourth in 
the conference track meet. 
Harvey Vanderfort placed sev
enth in the conference cross 
country meet last year, and 
also took fourth in the nation 
in the half-mile. 

Some of this year 's new ad
titions to the team are Frank 
Mejia from Nogales, Ray Sa
barza from Dy s art High 
School, Ed Keating from Rin
con High School in Tucson , 
Ruben Murino from Pueblo 
High School in Tucson, and 
Steve Holcom from Maryvale 
Hig h School. Frank placed 
second in the AA Luke Green
way meet, and h ad a best two 
mile of 9:32. Ray placed firs t 
in the s tate in the c lass A 
mile and two mile. Ed placed 
fourth in the Luke Greenway 
meet class AAA, but could not 
run at state because of an in
jury. Ruben placed third in 
the AAA state meet last year . 
He has a best time of 9:32 in 
the two mile. Steve had a lot 
of injuries last year, but as a 
junior, he s howed a lot of 
promise. 

Football Schedule - 1969 
Sept. 21 Eastern Arizon a T here 
Oct. 4 Taft, Calif. HOME 
Oct. l1 P hoen ix CoUege H OME 
Oct. 18 N -" · ~lllitary There 
Oct. 2S Mesa T here 
Xov. 1 Dixie, Utah HOME 
Xol'. s• .'\rbona Western HOME 
~ov. 15 S now JC, Utah T here 

• Homecom ing 

EL T IE MPO P ASANOO Friday, September Z6, 1969 

GCC outdefenses Arabs, /4-6 
"A good opening game wln 

over a much improved team," 
summed up Coach Rollins af
ter GCC's 14-6 victory over 
Imperial Valley J C last Satur
day. 

Richard Lopez gave the 
Gauch os an immediate lead 
running 15 yards with a 
blocked punt after IV's first 
series of downs. Tony Frye 
set up the score by partially 
deflecting the punt. Gary 
Green kicked the point a fter 
and CCC had a quick 7-0 lead. 

Imperial Valley regrouped 
and completely dominated the 
res t of the quarter as the Gau
chos ran only 3 plays in the 
first 15 minutes. IV broke in
to the scoring column on an 
11-yard run by George Hoyt 
but the Arabs missed the PAT 
leaving the score 7-6 Gauchos. 

Glendale took over the sec
ond quarter, dominating it as 
IV had dominated the first 
quarter. The Gauchos mounted 
two long drives, scoring on 
one and fumbling the other 
away at the Arab 10 yard line. 
Tim Smith capped a 60-yard 
drive with a 14-yard run to 
paydirt and Gary Green con
cluded the nights scoring with 
his second extra point kick, 
making the score 14-6. 

The scoreless second half 
was highlighter by the Gau
chos defensive s tand on a key 
fourth down play inside their 
own 10 yard line. A score 
would have enabled the Arabs 
to tie the game with a 2-point 
PAT. CCC put together one 
final drive toward paydirt but 
again fumbled the opportunity 
away shortly before the end of 
the game. 

Freshman quarterback Dick 
Galvez and sophomore full 
back Tim Smith lead the Gau
chos offensive effort, b o t h 
having excellent nights. Gal-

Porn pon girls 
form new look 
Under the direction of Miss 

Charlotte Kidney, head of the 
women's ~- E . department and 
porn pon sponsor , the porn pon 
girls will be trying something 
new this year. Instead of hav
ing try-ou ts for only eight 
girls, all twenty girls enrolled 
in the porn class will have an 
opportunity to perform some
time during the year . 

These g irls will be s tay ing 
away from the regular pop 
and push routines and do 
some modern jazz or maybe 
eve n a little soft shoe. They 
will make up their own new 
dances for each game, and 
should come up with some 
pretty original routines. 

Some times they will dance 
with two lines of eight, or a 
larger s ingle line, or trade off 
each week with a line of eight. 
They will march sixteen g irls 
with the band and perform at 
home games only. 

"They are the mos t enthu
s iastic group I've ever had in 
my life," says Miss Kidney. 
She also feels that the girls 
are " truly interested" in porn 
pon. 

As for the r est of the P .E . 
department, Miss Kidney says 
there's not much happening 
as yet. There a re 4 women's 
P .E . teachers instructing some
where in the ne ighborhood of 
900 girls. And this year the de
partment has its largest num
ber of P .E . majors with about 
62, half of which a re fres h
men. 

vez completed 8 of 12 passes 
for 122 yards while Smith 
gained 102 yards on 19 carries 
and grabbed three passes for 
73 yards. Coach Rollins also 
was pleased with the effort of 
offens ive end Toni Hopper. 
On defen se, Rollins was 
pleased with interior linemen 
Mark Stillman, Mark Belles 
and John Nuttal. Tony Frye, 
who blocked IV's opening 
punt, kicked for an excellent 
44-yard average himself. 

CCC out firs t-downed the 
Arabs 14-13 while completing 

a balanced offensive showing. 
The Gauchos gained 132 yards 
rus hing and 122 yards passing. 
The biggest statistical disap
pointment was GCC's four 
fumbles, two stoping drives 
near the Arab goal. 

Eastern Arizona, GCCs op
ponent tomorrow night in 
Thatche r, served notice that 
they have a good team this 
year with their opening 40-0 
win over :-Jew Mexico Military 
Institute. CCC fought out a 
1 poin t victory over Eastern 
in last year's final game. 

COACH ROLLINS plots winning strafegy with quarterback. 
Dick Galvez and Mike Munoz. 

Summe r vacation has liter
a lly flown by again and soon 
ne w teams clotted with new 
indi,·iduals will take the fie ld. 
Yet one cannot watch a new 
team being assembled without 
thinking of its predecessors. 
Last year CCC athletes put 
together an amazing winning 
record. Member:; of the cro. s 
country, wrestling, track, base
ba ll , golf, and tennis teams a ll 
en j o y e d s ucce s ful seasons 
while footba ll ( 4-5) was near 
the 500 mark. Only basketball 
s uffered an uns uccessful year 
and a coaching turnover has 
been made. 

In s pr ing s ports comple ted 
after the c lose of the '69 spring 
semest<•r both track and go lf 
teams came close to winning 
national champions hips. With 
Doug Hawken ( 100 yd. dash ). 
Da ,·e Palmer (mile run ), and 
.John Barber (shot put ) win· 
ning individual titles the t rack 
team finished a . t rong second 
to MCC in the national juco 
meet in Garde n City Kansas. 
Along with Hawken, Palmer , 
and Barber, Ler·oy Black was 
awarded All-American honors. 

BOWL 
at 

Glendale Lanes 
4822 W. Glendale Ave. 

Daytime Prices: 
35¢ plus tax 

After 5 p.m. 
50¢ plus tax 

, , , 

CCC golfe rs found high 
winds in Ro:;well ~. :\l. to their 
disliking but chased the lead
ers all the way eventually fin
ishing fourth in the national 
juco golf tournament. Dave 
Devine gave a s trong individ
ual performance a nd was giv
en All-America h on ors after 
his s ixth place individua l fin· 
ish . 

CROSS COU~TRY 
\\'i th a great record of vic

tories anrl a national cham
pions hip to its credit, the cross 
country team has started its 
fourth season. :\lost s tudents 
know little about cross coun
try and even less about where 
it's run. Tomorrow's meet 
with :-JA G will s tart at 11 :30 
o\·er a 4-mile course in Thun
derbird Park: maybe it's worth 
wa tching. 

11\TRA :\1URALS 
.\ fina l reminder tha t en

trie;; c lose today for intramur
al flag footl ,all. Play will begin 
on l\l onclay. Intramural tenn is 
C. ingles and double ), basket
ba ll free throw, and baseball 
entries will be take n until 
October 3. 

~~" OFFICE 
SUPPLY, Inc. 

5805 Glenda1e Ave. 
Phone 939-1496 

Office Equipment 
& Supplies 

Rubber Stamps 
Seal & Copy Service 

• 

' 

,. 

' 
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SE£ lF Yav KNOW FOOTeALL 
BY NAV'f\1~& EACH Po5tllON TIE 
CARTOOI\l R£PRESEt.lT5. 

~ 
~ 

BUTKIEWICZ 

B 

STilliON 

MUK1£WICZ 

MAVROMATIS 

SIESCO 

Do you know your team? See if you guessed right. A. Wingback Gary Green; B. Jim Richards; G. Ends Frank Galvez and Sam Johnson; H. Ouarterbadt Dick 
TackJes Ron Svoma and Mike Carosielli; C. Center Rod Svorna; D. Right guard Galvez; and finally I. Coach Rollins. No picture available of Ronnie Brown. 

o.-vGiiiChOSWili~iiiPITf~iame but lose on field 
By John O'Keefe under his belt . Right behind 

On the field , they look great. J ohnson in second place is 
On paper, they look even better. teammate Willie Ellis. Ellis has 
So why do the Gauchos have a caught lO passes for 42 yards 
~5 win-loss record? and a 4 .2 average. Keeping in 

Glendale has placed a man in style is Frank Galvez (Dick' s 
:he top of almost every category brother) with nine pa.sses for 96 
111 the Arizona Conference. yards and a 10.4 yard average to 
All-conference quarterback Dick put him number three man in 
Galvez leads the state in the state. 
individual passing with 52 of Also ranked high in the state 
112 passes completed, earning standings, is Gaucho Ron Barela. 
him 538 yards and six TD Ron is listed as second in 
passes. individual interceptions with 

Again the Gauchos lead the three to his name, earning him 
rest of the state in individual 26 return yards for an 8 .7 yard 
receiving. Sam Johnson tops the average carry. Once again, Frank 
list , snatching 16 passes for a Galvez is one of the stat e's 
total of 156 yards with 9 .7 yards leaders clutchin2 onto third 
a carry and three touchdowns place behind Barela. Frank has 

Nobody likes to read about 
the home team losing. Just 
like a sportswriter wants to 
report about a winning team. 

That's why this story will 
be short and to the point. 
Th«e's no sense in crying 
over spilled milk. 

So here goes: 
Glendale upped its loss 

record to ~5 with losses 
against Phoenix College and 
New Mexico Military. Scores 
were GCC 8, PC 12; and Gee 
12, NMMI19. 

--*~ ~attot?aMe•--

Dick Galvez 

All Conference quarterback 
la s t yea r , Galvez should 
repeatedly win the title again 
this year. He is 5'9" tall , weighs 
172 and a graduate of A o wing 
Wells in Tucson. So far he has 
completed 52 of 11 2 passes for 
588 yards. 

Jim Richards 

A sophom o re t atlback , 
Richards weighs 171 and stands 
5'10". He was sidelined most of 
the season last year as the result 
of an injury in the '69 high 
school All Star game, but has 
made some very fme moves for 
the Gaucho' s this year. 

Sam Johnson 

At 6'3" and 19 0 , Sam 
Johnson, an end , has proven to 
be one of the top freshman 
players. He is versatile on both 
offe nse and defense for C CC. A 
grad of Agua Fria, he was an All 
State performer in football and 
basketball . 

intercepted three passes with a 
5.3 return average totaling 16 
yards. 

In the kickoff-return 
department, 5'8'" 170 pound 
Ron Brown is ranked number 
two with eight carries totaling 
143 yards for 18 yards a carry. 
Down two notches in the same 
department , former Maryvaler 
Jim Richards has run the ball 
five times for 15 yards a carry, 
adding up to 75 yards. Brown 
also holds onto the number five 
spot for Glendale in punt 
returns. He has run the ball six 
times for 38 yards and a 63 
carry average. 

Glendale places a man in 
individual rushing behind the 
brawn of 190 pound Willie Ellis. 

Flipping Finn 
grabs class A 

Ellis has made 36 attempts to 
net him 2 12 yards for 5 .8 yards 
a carry, good for seventh place. 
Sam Johnson attained a spot 
with the best as he scored three 
touchdowns totaling 18 points. 
Again Dick Galvez is in the 
spotlight for his performance in 
individual punting . Dick has 
punted 17 times tor a total of 
564 yards and a 33.1 yard 
average. 

But that's not all . Fo r the first 
four games, Glendale's team 
totals have matched favorably 
with the opposition's. 

The Gauchos have racked up 
5 I fust downs to their 
opponents' 46. Of GCC's 51,32 
of them 3Ie from rushing while 
the loyal opposition could only 
muster 26 by rushing. Even first 
down penalties are lower for 
Glendale, with five against seven. 
Although the Gauchos have 
fewer attempts rushing (148 to 

Tunothy Finn had Class A all 175), they outdistanced the 
to himself Oct. 13, placing first o pposition 644 yards to 559 
in the men 's intramural diving vards. 

championships. Finn scored a Passing is Galvez's specialty as 
to tal of 187.7 points. he completed 45 percent of his 

Class B winners were Ken passes compared to 37 percent 
Michael at first place with I 145 for the opposit ion. Add rushing 
points; ~e Doning, a clo~ and passing together and the 
~ond _w1th I 143; Dan Davts Gauchos have accum~ated 
third w1th 1~ .7 ; To~ Balla~d · 1,232 total offense ya-ds to 
fou':'h ~onng ?8.5 • DaVId their opponents' l ,()42 . 
Masidonsk1 fifth w1th 88.7 ; and 
Jeff Hall finishing sixth with 
7 1.1. 

Bowling entries will close Oct. 
23 and the intramural wrestl ing 
sign up deadline is Oct. 26. 

T o be a member of the A 
divisio n you must have an 
average score o f 150 or better . 
For B division your score must 
range between 125-149 . And for 
C division your average would be . 
124 or lower. Bowling sessions 
will start at 8 :00 Oct. 30 at the 
Glendale Lanes. 

- But the Gaucho he-men art 
hurting in the number of times 
f umbling the ball. The 
"enemies" have only bungled 
the baU seven t imes to GCC's 13, 
eight of which were lost. 

That could be one reason why 
o ur team is losing. But a better 
reason yet, is that you haven' t 
been in the stad ium to cheer o ur 
team on . Why not go to the 
homecoming game and see if the 
tables can' t be reversed? 

• <C 
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Roadway under construction; 
costs double during project 

"Seme ter at10nals," or the 
art of racmg to the parkmg lot, 
IS on the brink of becorrung one 
of the "dead" actiVIties at CCC. 

I t seems that the 
admmistrat ion is scherrung to 
corral the lust of pre-school 
automotive competitiOn mto the 
classrooms and they're gomg 
to d o it with a batch of asphalt . 

With the intent to eliminate 
U-tums. long line , 1mpatience, 
and generally hatardous 
conditions, a new roadway is 
being constructed in the 
northeast corner of tltis campus. 

This driveway wiU be fully 
curbed and paved, with 
irrigation tiles channeled 
underneath , at considerable 
expense, the preservation o f the 
scenic beauty along the way. 

Routed off 59th Ave. th is 
road will accommodate those 
vehicles coming up from Peoria 
Ave., eliminating heavy traffic 
congestion during peak rush 
periods. 

The reason lor the bend, 
accord ing to Dr. WJ!Iiam Berry, 
Dean of Educat ion, is becau e 
county specificattons require a 
minimum length of " right only" 
lanes a long 59th . There already 
exjsts such a lane but it is a little 
too far south of the corner of 
the parking lot, thus a curve was 
necessary . 

Original estimates for the 
passage totaled only $8,340 but 
as alte rat ions were called for the 
cost mcrea ed to within $2 of 
doubling that price. 

Although this project was to 
have been completed before 
school began, it should 
definitely be finished before 
Christmas. Thus far crewmen 
anticipate no di fficulties . 

Delays occurred as figures 
went up simply because there 
w eren't funds immediately 
available to cover t11e increases. 
In addition, it was difficult to 
get bids for such a relatively 
small undertak ing. 

As workmen blast their way through citrus trees, 
the new north entrance to the back parking lot 
nears completion. This roadway sports a curve 

and underground irrigation tiles that 
doubling the original cost estimates. 

At a cost of $ 16,678 this 
entrance will stretch from 59th 
to the parking lot with a slight 
curve breaking up its monotony. 

Under the heading of "sight 
impro vement" the district w ill 
cover the expenses with money 
from the revenue bond funds. 

Hlavecek to discuss Middle East 
in artists series presentation 

John Hlavecek, TV news 
commentator and journalist, will 
replace To wnsend Hoopes as 
lect urer Sunday in the Student 
Center. Mr. Hlavecek . who wiU 
speak o n the turmoil in the 
Middle East, has been appearing 
on the lecture platform for the 
past four years. 

Since 1964 he has been doing 
a nightly news broadcast 
covering foreign and domestic 
affairs and a weekly half-hour 
itucrvicw program over NBC's 
color affiliate station in Omaha 
KMTV . He also produces TV 
documentarie based on his trips 
abroad. 

The lect ure, the second one in 
t his season's "Series 70's," w iU 
be at 3 p .m . and is sponsored by 
t he Continuing Education 
Associated St udents. The general 
public is invited to attend with 
no admission c harge. John Hlavecek 

Fine Arts, IMC cleared 
as bomb scare fizzles 

Boom! Yes it was only a week 
ago that CCC received its first 
official bo mb scare of the year. 

Although not too many 
people were actually scared, 
many especially the police 
involved appeared to be q uite 
alarmed . 

The educational process was 
disrupted. as was very likely the 
primary intention of the 
instigators. and they also were 
successful in exposing to the 
establishment its vulnerability. 

But the show mu t go on: 
classes have returned to 
regularity and all that 's left is 
the anticipation of another 
threa t . 

At approximately 12:05 p .m . 
last Friday uniformed and plain 
clo thed police officers of the 
Glendale Police Department 
charged upon the Fine Arts 
complex and quickly evacuated 
the area. 

.. All I know," reported 
Officer Fike of the GPO , " is that 
we received a call over our radio 
tell ing us to get here and 
evacuate th e butld111g 
immed1at cly ." 

A brief, frUitless search was 
made for the bomb, allegedly et 

to explode at 12: 15. and then 
I he officers departed the 
buildings and waited . 

At app roxima tely 12:30 they 
renewed their search while the 
maintenance staff of CCC 
moved in to a id in the hun t. 

G lendale police headquar ters 
received an anonymous call at 
12 :34 advising that the wrong 
building was being searched and 
that the bomb was in the library. 

Immediately the Fine Arts 
build ings were abandoned and 
the IMC was evacuated . A new 
search was introduced as the 
Glendale fire departmrnt 
arrived. but no bomb was ever 
found . 

Th e original •'tip" was 
received from an anonymous 
male caller by the Phoenix 
Police Department who relayed 
the informal ion to Glendale. 
a cording to Captam White of 
GPO. 

Classes were allowed to 
resume at I : I 5 in the Fine Arts 
reg10n and approximately I 5 
minutes later 111 the IMC. 

for the threat has 
es tablishcd by 

T.• ft 
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Workers to benefit 

AS Thanksgiving drive underway 
by Jerry Lowe 

It's difficult for some people 
to get in to the spirit of 
Thanksgiving. One wonders if 
these peo ple wouldn "t find it a 
bit easier to be thankful if they 
re:11ly knew what they were 
blessed wit h. 

There are little children in t his 
city who know they're suppose 
to be grateful , but they also 
know it's hard to be apprec iat ive 
when your sto mach is hurt in g. 
There are parents i'l this city 
wh o have to act like 
Thanksgiving is noth ing special 
because they can't afford to 
celebrate it. 

If the Associ:Jtcd Students 
had to have a reason for doing 
this, then maybe that 's it : to 
give these kids (and some 
parents) a Thanksgiving the like 
o f which many of them never 

knew existed . 
This , the A.S . Thanksgiving 

Drive. is a project so large it 
could only be a community 
effort. To be held Thanksgiving 
Day at noon. the dinner and 
following d istnbution of canned 
goods will be the result of many 
peoples' good w i ll and 
generosity. 

The d111nc r will be held for 
rhe hungry populace of 
Glendale. but specifi~o:ally for the 
migrant workers and their 
children. The dinner will be held 
at three different locations. One 
at the St. Johns Luthern Church. 
7:!05 N. 51 Avenue. one at the 
Catholic Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help at 5614 W. Orangewood, 
and at the F irst Umtcd 
Methodi 1 Church of Glendale. 
at 7 102 . 5 Drive. 

These churches donated thetr 
t1me and pace for the c events. 
However. A.S . realized that 
many of the worker would need 

transportation to and from the 
dinner. o Luh.e Air Force Base 
donated the use of buses to give 
the m igrant worker and his 
family a lift. In total. A.S. 
President Dennis Freeman 
stated . "There will probably be 
about 750 people." He also 
added that lhat was a 
"co nservat ive'' estimate. 

Much of the food will be 
donated by the various 
merchants of Glendale. and the 
organization o f the project will 
be conduc ted by two groups: the 
Community Action Project and 
the Glendale Child Development 
Center. with 1rs . Jolly Kush 
head of the latter. and Mr. Frank 
Reiannas CAP leader. Valley 
National Bank in Glendale on 
47th Avenue has set up a special 
account. to receive for GCC any 
donations that anyone would 
submit. 

It's a two phase set · up. Whal 
food isn"t used at the dinners 
will be taken and distributed 

among the poorer areas of 
Glendale. with emphasis again 
on the migrant workers. 

But the d rive needs several 
rhings very badly. First and most 
important i food. A table will 
be set up in the union for GCC 
students to put donations in . 
Also donations can be dropped 
off in SO I I . Any canned food 
will be accepted. It's not hard to 
grab some cans and take them 
with you to school. and some 
food you'd never miss will 
probably be an other' s 
Thanksgtvmg meal. There's also 
a special need for baby formula . 
This is the one specific food 
they'd like to receive in excess. 

And they need people too. 
People to work, to cook the 
food, to set up and clean up. 
gather and di tribute the food. 
People to d o the thousand things 
that need to be done to bring 
the project off correctly and 
efficent ly. 

photo by Ray Osuna 

One of the two casts presenting "Blithe Spirit," including Sande 
Edwards, Michael Coffey, Candy Cooper, Bernie Sierpina, Dawn 
Jeffory and Loretta Robertson. summon beings from the other 
world for the last time tonight at 8 :30 in the Playbox. 

-----------------
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Current issues· deal with dope 

Emphasis placed on need for self-help 
Forensics team travels 
to Matador tournament 

Whether a per on believes 
they are a problem or a blessing, 
there 's one point almost 
everybody agree on ; drugs are a 
source of co ncern to everyone. 

Arizona Current Issues, in a 
program broadcast last Nov. 8 , 
devoted the half-hour to the 
drug topic, with emphasis on 
rehabilitation of the addict and 
abuser. The program featured 
Don J ackson, Codac Director, 
and two GCC students. Pete 
Mraz and Arthur Walton . 

soon as possible, the person is 
put on a bus and taken up to 
Cornville , which is located about 
fiv e mile s o utside o f 
Cottonwood . 

At the farm , the people do 
chores, work hard and honestly , 
and are given the chance for 
introspection , to take a good 
look at themselves. As Art 
explained ' 'The treatment is 
non-chemical and non-violent. 
But as always in these matters, 
the most important thing is the 
self-conviction ... You've got to 
want to help yourself in the first 
place, o r nothing will really 
help." 

This coming Sunday, Nov. 15 , 
Arizona Current Issues will 
examine the topic of "Economic 
Impact of Agriculture in 
Arizona." with Floyd Hawkins, 
president of the Arizona Cotton 
Growers. 

Of particular interest to GCC -
will be the topic of the following 
Sunday, Nov. 22 : The Glendale 
Community College Child 
Development Center. One of the 
partic ipants will be Mrs. Edna 
Haas, the directo r of the Child 
Development Center . There will 
also be a student from the 
Center, and a parent of a nursery 
school child. 

Reading improvement · opportunity 

Pete talked to Mrs. Jane 
Werneken , the program 
moderator, at the AJCSGA 
convention, and agreed to 
appear on this show. Arthur 
Walton , while attending night 
classes here at GCC, has a 
personal interest in the drug 
problem. 

Art 's story with drugs goes 
way back over 25 years, 23 of 
which were on the "rough side". 
Art was an addict for those 
years, and then found out about 
''The Family". He believed so 
strongly in the in process that he 
not only broke his habit for 
good, but is now one of the 
"Family Elders" ... the board 
members. 

available through new GCC clinic Seventeen members of the forensics team with Coach Jim Mancuso 
are preparing for the Matador Forensics Festival next weekend in 
Yuma. 

"There is a definite need felt 
by students to improve their 
efficiency in learning," said 
Louis L. Smith, GCC reading 
department chairman. As a 
result , next semester, GCC will 
offer a Reading Clinic for those 
who desire to learn. 

s p eed on a basis for 
self-improvement. 

The name ''The Family" has 
had a bad connotation ever since 
"The Godfather." But Arizona 
Family Inc. (AFI) may have a 
genuiunely workable plan. 

Any student who is interested 
in speed reading techniques, 
remedial reading, better study 
habits or vocabulary 
development is welcomed. 

" It is not necessary to sign up 
for the course (which will be on 
MWF's from II til 12 in F A-9) ," 
emphasized Smith. He explained 
that one may attend a single 
session of the class or the entire 
semester. AU he must do is show 
the instructor, through a 
personal interview, his desire to 
learn and/or where his conflict 
lies. From then on, the 
individual, with help from the 
instructor, works at his own 

" Many people think reading is 
only for the poorer students," 
Smith said. " However," he 
emphasized , "you never quit 
learning to read." He went on to 
say that a reading efficiency is 
vital and necessary in today's 
world. Smith, himself, feels that 1 

he is still learning to read more 
accurately. "And why spend 
four hours studying an 
assignment that can be 
completed in two?" he asked . The addict first has to pass an 

initial screening, a process taking 
5-6 days, one hour a day, to 
determine his sincerity in 
wanting to help himself. The 
basic plan is to take the addict 
out of the city and to get 
him-her out in the country. 

If he's. a severe addict. the 
person is taken to a hospital and 
" let down easy," a process that 
takes about 12-36 hours. As 

Although no credit will be 
given for the class, Smith assures 
that it is a worthwhile program 
in more ways than one. He 
pointed out that a commercial 
course in speed reading would 
cost $ 175 . 

''The only thing we ask for ;• 
he concluded, "is a warm body 
and an energetic mind." 

One college does more 
than broailen horizons. It 
sails to the111, and beyond. ,.. 

Now there's a way for you to 
know the world around you 
f irst-hand. A way to see the 
things you ·ve read 
about. and study 
as you go. The 
way 1sa college 
that uses the 
Parthenon as a 
classroom for 

.. ~ I 

a lecture on Greece. and i liustrates 
Hong Kong ·s floating societ1es 
with a ride on a harbor sampan . 

Chapman College 's World 
Campus Afloat enrolls two groups 
of 500 students every year and 
opens up the world for them. Your 
campus is the s. s. Ryndam . 
equipped w i th modern educat ional 
fac i l i ties and a fine faculty . You 
have a complete study curriculum 
as you go. And earn a fully
accred i ted semester wh i le at sea . 

Chapman College is now 
accepting enrollments for Spr ing 

and Fall 71 semesters. Spr ing 
semesters circle the world from 
Los Angeles . stopping in Asia and 
Afr1ca and endmg in New York . 
Fall semesters depart New York 
for port stops in Europe. Africa 
and Lat in Amer ica . end ing in 
Los Angeles. 

The world i s there . The way to 
show it to inqu1r ing minds is there . 
And financial aid programs are 
there. too. Send for our catalog 
w1th the coupon below. 
s. s. Ryndam is of Netherlands 
reg istry. 

·····································································: 

• 

WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT • • • • • • • . ..,. ...... 
• Wrs,. 

. 
• • . 
• 

Director of Student Selection Services 
Chapman College, Orange, Calif. 92666 

• 

Please send information about your program : 

. 
• • • • 
t 

Student's Name First lnrloat 

Na- of School 

Campus Acsdreaa Street 

Crty State Zrp 

• • I am interested in 0 Fall Spring 0 HI__ • 

0 I would hke to talk to a reprewntattve ot WORLD : 
CAMPUS AFLOAT 

Parents Name 

Ho- Acsdreu Stoeet . 
• . 
• : c~mpua Phone 1 Crty state Zrp : 

: Aree Coct. Ho- Phone { : 

• Year 1n sel\001 Appro•. GPA on 4 0 seale Area Code • : ..............................•••.......•.••.•....•............••.... 

The GCC intercollegiate 
speech squad wiU compete in the 
Matador Forensics Festival Nov. 
20-21 at Arizona Western 
College in Yuma. 

Competing in the Matador 
will be junior teams, freshmen 
and sophomores, from colleges 
in Southern California, Arizona 
and Utah, including last year's 
national champions, Palomar 
College from San Diego. 

This tournament should be of 
value in adding polish and poise 
to the squad , according to Coach 
Jim Mancuso. It will be 
preparation for the Pacific 
Southwestern College Forensics 

Association (PSCFA) 
Championship to be held in Los 
Angeles Dec. 4-5. 

Areas in which the squad will 
compete include debate , oral 
interpretation, o ratory , 
impromptu, informative and 
radio speaking. 

Students active in forensics 
this semester are Tim Holtzen, 
Gary Billings, Ethel Kosar. 
Alan Fisher, Jeff Wilt, Pete 
McMillen and Norm Clark. 

Also, Jane Turner, Lisa 
Benner, Peggy Gambee, Connie 
Ferrin, Phyll is Miller, Judy 
Wagoner , Kathy Pascale, Jim 
Meier , David Cop per, LeigJ1 
Foster and Dawn Jeffory. 

Acoustics, liming hamper concert 
by Ron Fong 

The gym is a great place to 
hear basketball but a lousy place 
for music. 

This fact , combined with a 
sub-par performance by the 
Spurgeon-lead Ph o e nix 
Sympnony marred the third 
episode of the Artist's series. 

The selection of material was 
good but not daring. 
Beethoven's Leonore Overture 
No. 3, Bruch's Violin Concerto 
No. I in G minor , and Dvorak's 
"New World" Symphony No. 9 
(formerly No. 5) promised an 
afternoon of exciting music 
from the R omantic era. 
Unfortunately, this promise was 
not fulfilled. 

The Beethoven was tight and 
Spurgeon led the orchestra with 
gusto. Intonation was exact and 
the dynamics flow e d 
effo rtlessly. However, the 
problems that dulled the 
program became quickly evident 
in this first work. Overbearing 
brass (notably trumpets) and 
muddled viola and cello voices 
fused together into mush. 
Timpani literaUy boomed and 
there were some shaky entrances 
by the orchestra. 

The last piece and particular 
interest for me. The "New 
World" symphony contains both 
lyrical melodies and thunderous 
passages of tr iumphant intensity 
expressing many moods and 
speaking in varied colors. The 
first movement came off 
without a hitch and the large 
section was handled very warmly 
by Spurgeon. The English horn 
which introduces the theme of 
this movement was clear and 
sweet and the strings provided a 
rich complement. However, the 
effm t was dampened in this 
quiet section by some unsure 
entrances. 

Previous themes are restated 
in the finale . It ' s a sweeping, 
powerful movement and I can't 
say that Spurgeon interpreted it 
wtth enough drama. Again the 
trumpets fo ught the strings fo r 

while Spurgeo n 

conducted with an inappropriate 
tempo strictness. During the 
forte sect ions the inside parts 
became indistinct. Dynamics 
weren ' t as good as previously 
and the sound seemed to hand in 
the air. 

The concert wasn 't a failure 
by any means. As a whole it was 
competent , tight and well 
played. Howevl'r acoustics and 
timely flaws combined to lesson 
the total impact of what could 
have been a memorable 
happening. 

Literary mag offers 
fame and wealth 

Have you ever said something 
so pro found that you wanted to 
turn your words into gold? Or 
tho ught of something . so 
beautiful that you felt hke 
running out and having your 
words engraved in silver? 

Maybe the Lilerary Magazine 
Committee can help you . 

We haven't been able to locate 
King Midas yet , but we could 
turn your words into something 
green . . with a little help from 
you . 

We need people who want 
money and can write. People 
who don' t even care about 
mo ney, but can write. We need 
some noise from you about the 
world o r anyo ne and anythtng. 
If you've got a funny bone and 
dig satire ... write abou' it. If 
you're strictly philosop1·ical and 
serious. . .write about it. If 
you're in love or out of love or 
somewhere . .. write about it. 

We' ve got prize money for the 
bes t contributions. There is a 
$20 prize fo r the cover design. 
There 3re $25,$15 ,$10 and $5 
prizes fo r each category of 
material. First deadline for 
submitting material is Dec . II . 
Contributions can be submitted 
tn the administratio n office box 
31 , in the library, to Miss 
Darland , Mrs. Blakely and Mrs. 
Cole. 

• 
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Gauchos whitewash Dixie 49-0 for first win 
Griclders tllreate1 A WC 
wltll 14-3 HH-ti11e lead 

By Ltnda Raymer, Spo rts Edito r 
The Guacho 's deserved a win and finally got it. .. 
In fac t , they were so d etermined they over-d id it a little, thra hing 

Dix ie College of Utah 49.() Oct. 31 . 
The week be fore the Gaucho 's los t their Homecoming bout to 

Mesa Communit y's HoKams 21 -6 (who e oul band a nd s tudent 
spirit evidently contributed to the win). The Mesans out -rushed the 
Gaucho's, but Glendale hit back with 126 passing ya rds to their 49 . 
Galvez completed I 0 of 22 passes, wh ile the o pposing quarte rback 
completed S of 13. 

GCC H.s te ... 

T he Glendale squad played a 
rough game against the Me a 
HoKan\S before the numbe r one 
team put vic to ry out of the 
Gaucho 's reach in the fou rth 
quarter, winning 2 1-6. 

F rank Galve.£ made hi firs t 
touchdown of the season , 
catching a 40-yard p-Jss from h1s 
bro ther with 4 :23 re matning 111 

the last quarter. This accounted 
for GCC's o nly score . 

Richards led the Glendale bu nch in ru hing yardage, carrytng the 
ball five times fo r 47 yards. lie also ran with 2 passes for 6 . Green 
carried six times for 23 and Ellis ea rned eight times for 13 . h a nk 
Galvez was the leader in receiving yards, picking off two passes fo r photo bv Ray Osuna 
45 yards. J ohnson fo llowed with one catch for 40 ya rd , and St eve 

D1ck GalveL' I 0 completed 
passe accounted fo r 126 ya rd . 

Ryberg received four times for 3 1 ya rds. Brown ga ined eight yards Mike Wagner (30) gets in on another tackle in the Mesa game. He 
for the Gauc ho 's on six carries and four yards on one pass. made a total of 21 tackles in the AWC game last Saturdav. 

And last week end high pirits and suppo rt from a small crowd of 
Glendale r's saw the Gaucho ·s e njoy a 14-3 hal f-time lead over the 
Matadors at Arizona We tern . The few s tudents that went to Yuma 
gave the team a more enthusiastic response than a whole stadium full 
at home games. In the end, however, AWC overcame GCC in the 
second half and won 23-14 . 

Seven men scored Glendale's 49 points at St. George, Utah, 
shutting out Dixie College fo r the fi rst Gauc ho vic to ry of the season. 

The GCC squad accumulat ed 322 ya rds on the ground and 66 in 
the air while Gaucho de fense allowed Dix ie o nly 120 yards to tal 
o ffense' and forced six fumbles. One fumble was recovered in the end 
zone by Jude J enners to score. 

In the first half Dick Galvez threw a 32-yard pass to Sam Jo hnson 
to score and later foUowed with 4 and 16 yard runs of his own for 
touchdowns. The other 35 points were made in the second half to 
complete the trouncing. Willie Ellis scored a three yard run, Richa_rds 
ran 55 yards for six points 3nd Steve Ryberg scored on a convers1on 
pass from Galvez. Gary Green comple ted the TD plays with several 

Gtl ... sf .. AWC 
Coach Roll ins Gaucho's were 

ale rt and fighting last week to 
give Arizona Western a roughe1 
battle than they've ever had from 
a GCC squad . 

ext ra points. photo by Ray Osuna 
''The first half was pretty tough ," says Coach Carl Rollins, " but in Everyone else is ready while quarterback Dick Galvez stops to pose. 

the second half the fru its of vic to ry were in ight , and they blew 

In the fi rst half Ron Barela 
picked up Matador Ed Herrio u 's 
fumbl e in full s tride to score 
Glendale's fi rst touch. Mull ins 
kick made it 7-3. Then Frank 
Galvez took a pass and scored 
a ft er Ell is and Richards moved 
the ball within 15 yards of the 
goal. Frank took two passes to 
tally 43 yards, made his usual 
inte rception a nd played a good 
kicking game besides. Jo hn 
Mull ins contributed another 
extra point after Galvez' TO. 

Dixie out of the game." Number one Mesa dumped Glendale 21-6 at Homecoming. Mike Wagner played a very 
strong game. He was probably 
the most out standing player in 
that game. He made a total of 2 1 
tackles (assisted or unassisted}. 

--*~ ?lalt~'Ja.e• I Sports Cale1darj 

Frank Mejia 
A sophomore, Frank was ranked 
31st in the nation last year. and 
third in conference. His best 
times are 9 :32 for two miles and 
4 :22 for the mi;_. 

Ruben Moreno 
Close to the end of his second 
year on cross country, Ruben 
was sixth overall in conference. 
His best times are 4 :20 for the 
mile and 9 :37 for the two mile. 

Paul Muklewicz 

Girls place 21d 11 state wolleyltall 

Coming from Steubenville, 
Ohio Muklewicz is one of the 
top linemen at offensive tackle. 
Being 6'2" at 230 pounds makes 
it hard for any opposing player 
to get around him. Paul was 
injured in the AWC game. but 
should be back in tomorrow. 

GCC en1ered three women's 
volleyball teams in the state 
tournam ent at ASU last 
Saturday and came away with 
two second places. 

The A team bowed to U of A 
this time. after beating them in a 
dual meet at Mesa a few weeks 
before . But the Glendale girls 
still came out over Eastern, PC. 
Mesa and Arizona Western. 

T e am B had m o r e 
co mpetitio n in Class C, losing to 
number one Eastern. But they 
came back to defeat Arizona 
Western Central Arizona, Grand 
Canyo n: Mesa, PC and Cochise. 

Field hockey wiU follow Nov. 
23 with practices at 3:45 to 

C .... s Piu1 
6020 W. Glendale Ave. 

Phone 939-0671 

" .......... 
S.~~r• Pio1" 

(We deliver) 

5:00 on Mo nday-Wednesday and 
fr o m 3 :00 to 5 :00 on 
Tuesday-Thursday. The s tale 
mee t will be at the U of A o n 
Dec . 11·12. 

·A,~ 
OFFICE 

SUPPLY, Inc. 

5805 Glend•Je Ave. 
Phone 939-1496 

"OFFICE SUPPLIES" 
''Qu ick Pr in1 " 

Rubber Stamps 
Seal & Copy Service 

'JfowE!t1J. . . . 

1-"!1'"'!1""'""1 ,;, 
//,~ ( fftu!l:' 

.II!WI!LI!ftS 

"Sun Bowl Plata'' 
Sun Ci ty 

mak E.f.TE.'t!Jtfuf29 alf'L0ht cu.Jain 
~/>~ ~~ %i~ ~ ... 

\. (../ . 
payne morr1son 

!:::-~- • t 
<i~> r1s s 

3526 W. Gl.nd•le Ave. 
Phoenix, Arizon• Phone 939-9771 

Nov. 14 FootbaU. GCC vs. 
Snow at home. I :30 . 
Wr es tling . 
Greco-Roman tourney 
at home. All day. 

Nov. 16 Handball intramurals 
begin . 

Nov. 20 Turkey Run entries 
close. 
BasebaU entries close. 

N o v . 21 Cross country 
conference at South 
Mt. Park . 

Paul Muklewicz and Steve 
Co mbs were both injured in the 
game. but should be back in the 
game tomorrow. 

GCC vs. Snow 
GCC's final footba U game of 

the seaso n will be tomorrow at 
I :30 p.m. aga tnst Snow, Utah . 
The Gaucho 's defeated this team 
last year. and are almost assured 
of a no ther victory tomorrow. Be 
there! 

T o CCC student . fal:ult y. familic 
$10 worth of gift merchandise with purchase of any El 
Patio Gas Barbeque from 

STARLIGHT CO. 
4106 N. 15th Ave. 

Phoenix 

266-0482 
For free gi ft s, you must present th is ad to Alice at the 
showroom at time of purchase. 

All prrcn h~ve been rec:luced for this offer. O ffer ends Dec . 3 t , 
1t70. 

Phone 934-1592 
Gin Ue A. CaD ADd Yo.r Order 

WW Be Read:r. Packed Ia 
8ta,- Bot Rap. 

We now serve full meals for breakfast, lunch 
and dinner. and are open 24 hrs. daily. 

BIG SAM i8 located aear tile 
cor11er of seth An. -d Northera. 

5921 W. Northern Ave. 
Glend•le 

"Breakfast special I 1 pm to /Jam " 
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Runners Begin 
The Gaucho Cross country team 

opened their 72 season at the Northern 
Arizona University Jnvitationals 
Sept. 9 in quest for their seventh 
Arizona College Championship title. 

Coach Dick Fuenning is fortunate to 
have four of his runners returning who 
ran in the national championships last 
year. Ernie Perez from Buckeye High 
School , placed tenth in the national 
finals in '71 out of a field of 378. DeMis 
Eberhart, or Cortez origination, placed 
42nd : Guy Ramsey , who hailed from 
Sunnyslope High . placed 63rd ; and 
Kevin Fellows or Agua Fria, who was 
nu~ning very strong in the front of the 
field. but had to drop out doe to illness, 
rounds out the quartet of sophomores 
expected to lead the Glendale harriers 
this year. 

The Gauchos were also lucky to 
snatch up freshman Freddie Espinoza 
of Glendale High, who was the No. 1 
high school cross country runner in 
Arizona last year. and who also cap
tures the all-star steeple chase crown in 
Flagstaff this summer. Completing the 
list of frosh runners are Jerry Brown, 
Jeff Dunn, Manuel Gatica , Dick 
Kreamer. Ken Slade. Jim Waugh, Mike 
McKinna. and Mike Lewis . 

Coach Fuenning is very optimistic 
about this season's team . "Our top six 
runners are the strongest top six 
runners in Glendale history," he stated. 
"And this, along with our six state 
championships and 36 consecutive dual 
meet wins. are, to me. an outstanding 
accomplishment, and even more so is 
the fact that all of our boys are from our 
area and from Arizona , not from out of 
state." 

I 

LYNN MATHIS No. 23Quarterback 

Gaucho football players scramble in a practice session. 

Sideline Observations 

~Boycott Artichokes' 
By 

l\tike Maddox 
Athletics or academics? Which to you 

is more important? And. most im
portantly, is your student government 
doing anything more than drawing cute 
pictures at their meetings? 

These were the questions that were 
asked and am;wered at the hearing over 
the controversial "artichoke 
movement" at Scottsdale Community 
College. 

Judge Glenn upheld the decision of 
the administrators, ruling that the 
artichoke and " pink and white" for the 
school mascot and colors would not 
stand. 

Here is the story in a nutshell : SCC is 
a new campus. and, as all new cam
puses, were without mascot or colors. 
Executive Dean Donaldson called for a 
general election of the student body. At 
first , the students all voted on less 
athletic activity as they felt too much 
emphasis was placed on athletics and 
not enough on academics. The ad
ministration vetoed this vote, and said 
there would be athletics. Now a vote 

was to be taken on what the student 
. body wished to have as their mascot 
and school colors. The artichoke and 
"Pink and White" were chosen. 

Dean Donaldson again vetoed the 
vote, calling the student's actions 
" ridiculous" and "degrading .'' He then 
proceeded to order blue and white 
athletic equipment. 

This incensed the students to such a 
degree, that they hired a lawyer and 
filed a suit against the school in court. 

Well , as we said, the court ruled in 
favor of the administrators, and said, in 
essence, that student government is 
only a figurehead. That no matter what 
they rule on, the administration still 
has the last word ; even on matters 
concerning expenditures of student 
activity funds . Ah, but they're not 
really student funds, they 're school 
funds, and the administration has the 
say. But, the " registration fee" is 
supposedly the property of the 
Associated Students Fund. But the 
judge says that this is not so, and tuition 
is tuition." Ah, loopholes! They're 
great--if you know how to use 'em. 

Gee 
Football coaches left to right: Dick Pilch, ~rk Bellis, Vern Braasch, 
Pete Risciotta , Carl Rollins. 

STEVE BAILEY 
No. JS 

Fullback 

BOB HAINES 
No. 41 

Tailback 

MIKE VALDEZ 
No. 77 
Kicker 

Gauchos prepare for upcoming season. 

DICK VILLA 
No. 78 

def. Guard 

ED DEPPER 
No. 14 

Wingback-Linebacker 

GREG SMITH 
No. SO 

Center, Def. Guard 

JOHN GOSWICK 
No.33 

Split End 

KEN HARBAUGH 
No. 61 

Linebacker 

STEVE KRIES 
No. 80 

Split End 
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Marching band is getting ready 

Gary Sartor, drum major, is 
getting ready for tomorrow night. 

The GCC Marching Band, under the 
direction of John Thrasher and LeRoy 
Baxter, is getting ready for tomorrow 
night's first home football game of the 
season against Eastern Arizona. 

The 72-piece band will make five 
personal appearances during the 
coming football season - four home 
and one away, at Phoenix College. 
Tentatively , the band may also play at 
NAU's home coming. 

Gary Sartor is GCC's major with 
Stephanie Forbs and Dusty Blaser 
twirling. 

" A tribute to the Olympics" is the 
marching theme said Thrasher. 
Thrasher , besides working with the 
band, is director of the orchestra. 

Selections to be played tomorrow 
night are "The Olympic .to'an Fare," 
" Goin' Out oC My Head" and a religious 

rock melody featuring the twirlers in 
" Put a Hand in the Hand." The eight 
Porn g~rls will be featured in a 
tune caJJed " Watermelon Man." 

A mixture of diamond drills and 
sequenced patterns, added Thrasher, 
will be performed by the band. 

Story and Photos 
by 

Sam Bellino 

Dusty Blaser and Stephanie Forbes 
are getting ready. 

j • 

• 
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Job fair 
held today 

The Veterans Administration will be 
holding a Job Fair today, Sept. 22, 
from 10 a .m. until 5 p.m. It will be 
held in the Colonnade and Arcade 
Rooms of the Ramada Inn at 3801 East 
Van Buren. It is bei~ sponsored by the 
joint efforts of the Governor's Jobs for 
Veterans Task Force, the City of 
Phoenix, Luke Air Force Base and 
Williams Air Force Base. 

The Vice-President and General 
Manager of Mountain Bell, L. B. Jolly, 
is also the Task Force chairman. He 
stated that the purpose of the fair is to 
bring the employers and veterans of the 
community and soon-to-be servicemen 
together. These men are seeking 
assistance in finding full-time or part
time employment. 

Mr. Jolly has reported that there are 
16,000 veterans now seeking assistance 
through the Arizona State Employment 
Service. More than half of these. men 
have been in the service during the 
Vietnam era. 

The fair is sponsored with the 
cooperation of the National Alliance of 
Businessmen and the Intercollegiate 
Veterans Association and is directly 
supported by the Ariwna State Em
ployment Service, Veterans Ad
ministration, Ariwna Veterans Service 
Commission and other veteran 
organizations. The fair facilities have 
been donated for the event by the 
Ramada Inn. 

Employers throughout the state are 
being invited to participate in the fair. 
Those employers who are not able to 
attend are asked to please call 252-3971 
to place job orders for veterans in 
advance . 

Soolc review 

opens season 
GCC will be sponsonng a Book 

Review and Lecture Series every 
Tuesday during this 1972-73 school 
tenn . This will continue from Oct. 3, 
1972 until April10, 1973, at 11 a .m . in the 
Student Center. 

The public is more than welcome to 
join the faculty and students for these 
programs. There are luncheon facilities 
available for afterwards. 
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Club drive attracts many 
There are many more involved 

people walking around on campus as a 
result of the Activities Fair last week. 
Tables were set up in the north corridor 
entrance in the Student Center where 
various clubs were at hand to display 
information and answer any questions 
students may have had regarding their 
club activities. Those interested were 
able to sign up with the different 
groups. 

Strategically placed at opposite ends 
oC the corridor, the two tables which 
received the bulk of attention were the 
Young Democrats and College 
Republicans displays. 

Gary Butler, a member of the College 
Repoolicans to Re-elect the President, 
said, " I think the Fair is very 
beneficial. The students don't know 
what clubs are available and this gives 
them a chance to ask questions even if 
they don't sign up." 

f Likewise, sitti~ behind an array of 
McGovern bumper stickers and lapel 
J:ins, Marvin Shaver said he felt the , 
Fair w~s . a. _g~ _ opporttnity . to_~ 
helpful to students as well as to promote 
the individual organizations. He 
thought that perhaps extending the 

For a career as a 

Fair from one week to a few might be 
even more advantageous. 

Other club traffic varied but on the 
whole fa ired much lighter. A few clubs 
were disappointed by the small show of 
interest to their group. 

The Mouimiento EstudiantiJ Chicano 
Hispano Americana de Aztlan 
<MECHA ) backers boasted between 60-
65 new members whereas men's in
tramurals averaged onJy one new 
member a day. 

Other clubs which passed out pam
phlets and explained details about their 
associations were the Chess Club, the 
Veteran's Organization, Phi Theta 
Kappa, Experiment in International 
Uvi~. Latter Day Saints Student 
Association <LDSSA >, the Christian 
Science Group and W ARA. 

EUROPE 
Israel & East Africa 

$150·S300 student flights. 
Contact Mitch Peles 

( 602) 278-5253 
4248 W. Osborn Road 

Phoenix. AZ 85019 

MEDICAL ASSIST ANT 
Owned and Operated by 

THE MARICOPA COUNTY 

MEDICAL SOCIETY 

Enroll now for class 

beginning Oct. J6. 

252-5696 

SOUTHWESTERN 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
FOR MEDICAL STUDENTS 

2025 N. CENTRAL PHOENIX 
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.:iideline observation 

Athletics under attack 
Cy Bob Hurd 

Athletic spendings are once again 
under a ttack. Debating on the i.ssue are 
the student body presidents from Scott
sda le. Glendale, and Phoenix Com
munity Colleges and Dr. John E. Prince 
MCCCD president. ' 

According to the student body 
presidents, they are not opposed to 
athletics. but they are opposed to the 
money which goes to the academic 
departments. 

The pity of the situation is that the GCC 
student government is making false 
assumpt ions. They are assuming that the 

tmajor.ity of the students are against the 
athletic budget (approximately $51,000 
goes toward athletics out d a total 
budget a round $130,000) . 

Has the students government bothered 
to find out how the majority of the 
stu~ents really feel ? Or, are they basing 
the1r facts out of their own biased at
titude toward athletics. 

Consider this . About 250 athletes 
<excluding those who participate in in
tramurals and those who are cut while 
trying to make the varsity teams) benefit 
from the $51,000. Also which must be 
considered are the spectators who watch 
all the sports at GCC. 

It is true that there are students who do 
not attend any of the sports on campus. 
However. there are a large number of 
students who do attend and enjoy the 
gar:nes . I would like to invite oor elected 
cif1cers out to some d our athletic 
events . a nd let them see the crowds for 
themselves. 

Farmers Insurance 

Auto Rates 
Reduced 25% 

For students with "B" average 

CALL 

939-6533 

After all , it is only fair to the athletic 
department that the student government 
actually see exactly how large the 
crowds are . 

The money that goes toward athletics 
is used for the upkeep of equipment. U 
faulty equipment was used, then this 
would cause injuries or even a death. 

Athletic spendings should not be looked 
on as separate from the academic 
spendings. Henceforth, athletics should 
be observed an important part of the 
educational curriculum. 

Come see the new Homecoming 
King and Queen get what they 
really deserve. They'll get it at 
the dance right after the football 
game from 10-12:30. Watch Rudy 
the Rutabaga get it on with the 
music from " N". 

ARIZONA'S NO.1 DEALER 
for : 

Pentax, Olympus, Vivitar, etc. 
Come in and see why. Students 
welcome_ Teachers too-- .. -· 

CHRISTOWN CAMERA 
Christown Center 

South Arcade 
19th & Bethany Home Rd. 

279-8809 
Open Sundays & Evenings 

New club here 
There's something new this year and 

that is the Neuman C1ub. "The purpose of 
the club is primarily to ha.ve a good time 
and to help other people, states Pete 
Coury, president. 

The Neuman Club is open to any at
tending GCC student. The club meets at 
the Our Lady d Perpetual Help Church, 
57th Avenue and Orangewood. The 
meeting starts 7:30 p.m. and all religions 
are in vi ted. 

The Club was organized by Bishop 
Neuman who decided that college kids 
should get together a club and plan 
various activities. 

SERVE AS 

A MARINE 

OFFICER 
The Platoon Leaders 
Class (Pilot, Ground or 
Law) offers to eligible 
students : Draft Defer
ment. Training and pay 
of $540 for 6 weeks 
during ~ummer . No on 
campus training . Op
t ions of $100 per month 
while in college. FREE 
40 hours civilian pilot 
training during · senior 
year. Commission as a 
2nd Lt. upon graduation 
from college. Starting 
salaries of $700-$1000 per 
mo. Obligation 2112 years 
for ground officers and 
3112 years after flight 
training for pilots. 
Contact : 317 North 
Central Ave_ Room 201, 
Phoenix, ARizona. 

OR: Marine Team will 
be on Campus 25-26, 
October 1972. at the 
Student Union Bldg . 
from 9:00 a .m .-2:30p.m. 

ji 

• 
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Glendale dumped by PC, 15-6; 
downs New Mexico Military 

By Gregg Landauer 
It's called " puttin it aU together." 
That's what the Glendale Gauchos did 

last Saturday night as they trounced New 
Mexico Military by a convinci~ 41-14 
score in picking up their first win of the 
season. 

For head coach Carl Rollins, victory 
was sweet. The win not only ended a four
game Gaucho los~ streak but also 
eliminated a string d frustrations which 
plagued Glendale through her first four 
games. She had her opponents beaten in 
all four contests but costly mistakes 
marked her defeat. 

The Gaucho offense, behind sophomore 
fullback Steve Baily, was WlStoppable. 
They dealt New Mexico a physical 
beating and the game was literally over 
in the second quarter. 

The highlight was Baily. Steve, who 
usually goes crazy on the field anyway, 
enjoyed his best performance of the 
season thus far by doing what be does 
best, ripping holes through enemy 
defenses. He plowed his way for 91 yards 
rushing and scored two touchdowns on 
runs of 27 and 1 yards. 

Baily, as well as the entire Glendale 
cifensive line, also provided some ex
cellent pass protection for Gaucho 
quarterback Dale Haggard. Haggard 
connected with halfback Ron Johnson for 
a 38 yard scoring pass in the third 
quarter to pl.t the game oot d reach for 
Glendale. Tailback Jerry Davis, filling in 
for the injured Bob Haines (sidelined 
with a shoulder separation), also enjoyed 
his best performance of the season 
rushing for 95 yard<; and scoring a two 
point conversion. 

It wasn't all offe.nse for Glendale as the 
Gaucho defense gave up only second and 
fourth quarter touchdowns and held the 
h< oncos to a mere 30 yard<; on the 
ground. 

A 180 yard<; in penalties prevented the 
Gauchos from making the game a rout. 
The victory by Glendale marked the 
fourth time this season that New Mexico 
has been beaten by an Arizona football 
team. 

+++ 
Two Saturday nights ago, the Gauchos 

traveled to Hoy Field for a conference 
game with the Phoenix College Bears. 

Phoenix entered the game with a 3-() 

record and a ranking d 6 in NJCAA 
rati~s. But it was the Gauchos who 
played like they were tmdefeated and 
ranked sixth in the nation among junior 
,colleges. 

Glendale completely dominated the 
game, both offensively and defensively , 
through the fi.rst three and a half quar
ters. The Gauchos opened the scoring the 
first time they touched the ball and held 
the Bears scoreless until midway in the 
final period. 

As he did against New Mexico Military, 
fullback Steve Baily led Glendale's of
fensive attack, rushing for 90 yards on 17 
carries. On the first series of downs in the 
first quarter the Gauchos, behind the 
running of Baily and tailback Bob 
Haines, marched through the Bear 
defense for their only score. Halfback 
Jerry Davis carried it in from the three 
but Cardell Camper's extra point at
tempt was wide as the Gauchos took a 
quick 6-0 lead. 

Glendale sat on her lead unW halfway 
through the final period when Phoenix 
single-caller Craig Wright foond receiver 
James Reed for a 70 yard touchdown 
pass. Jack Huizar added the extra point 
to give the Bears a 7-6 lead. Late in the 
same period, Charles Braswell, Phoenix 
halfback who gained over a hundred 

yards rushing against the Gauchos, put 
the game away for the Bears on a 15 yard 
run . A two-point conversion run gave 
Phoenix a 15-6 victory. 

" Baily did an outstanding job for us 
offensively, " said Rollins . " Haines 
played well before he was injured and 
Bossert <Freshman Courtney Bossert , 
dfensive center l did some good blocking 

, up front. " Defensively, Scott Schmidt 
and Cardell Camper had their best 
games of the season and Greg Smith did 
a excellent job on kick coverage. We just 
didn't have the depth to stay with them 
through the whole game." 

Tomorrow night is Homecoming for 
Glendale as the Hokams from Mesa 
Community College invade Gaucho 
Stadium for an 8 o'clcok contest. Mesa is 
undefeated this season and is rated third 
in the nation among junior colleges. 
Glendale 6 0 0 0- 6 
Phoenix 0 0 0 15 - 15 

Glendale - Davis 3 run , kick failed. 
Phoenix - Reed 70 pass from Wright , 

Huizar kick. Braswell 15 run, Newman 
run . 
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J.V. Falcons defeat Gauchos 24-17 
by Gregg Landauer 

Not too long ago, President Nixon 
ordered a halt to all bombing oo the part 
oC the military. Well, after last Saturday 
it seems that someone forgot to tell the 
Air Force. 

The junior varsity Falcons from the 
Air Force Academy used some heavy 
artillery tD fly past the Glendale Gauchos 
24-14 last weekend. It was the season 
finale for the Gauchos as she watched her 
record drop to a dismal 1-8. 

Playing like her varsity counterparts 
did here three weeks ago (Air Force 39 -
Arizona State 31 l, the Falcons s tayed far 
enough ahead of Glendale to capture her 
fourth victory of the season against three 
defeats. The Gauchos led at one time 7-3 
but Air Force opened her flaps and the 
bombs started falling. 

The game opened with the Gauchos 
fumbling the first two times they touched 
the ball , both times within her own 20 
yard line. Air Force recovered both 
times but thanks to a stingy Glendale 
defense, the Falcons could only muster 
three points as she was stopped cold the 
first time on four s traight downs inside 
the Gaucho 10. The second time , Air 
Force chose not to gamble and Falcon 
place kicker, Keith Kaposta, came in to 
boot a 21 yard field goal. 

Trailing 3-{) in the second quarter, 
Glendale took the lead when halfback 
Bobby Haines ripped 46 yards around 
right end for a touchdown. Cardell 
Camper added the extra point to put the 
Gauchos in front 7-3. 

Air Force came right back in the same 
quarter with their first touchdown of the 
game. The Falcons drove to Glendale 's 
15 where Air Force quarterback Mark 
Beasley tossed a 15 yard scoring pass to 
tight end Dan Spear. Kaposta 's extra 
point was good as the Falcon's regained 

the lead 10-7. 
The Pentagon must have ordered an 

increase in the bombing because Air 
Force came out oC the dressing room in 
the second half blasting away. On the 
first play from scrimmage, Beasley 
rifled an 80 yard touchdown pass to his 
split e nd Jim Burling. Kaposta was good 
again on the extra point kick as the 
Falcons padded her lead 17-7. 

The Gauchos battled back behind the 
running of Haines, Ken Judy, and Ronnie 
Johnson and the passi~ of Gus Burruel. 
Glendale drove tD the Falcon 'nand from 
there Johnson shot around right end off a 
reverse and into the end zone for the 
Gaucho's second touchdown. Camper 
kicked the Gauchos fourteenth and final 
point as the Falcon's lead was cut to 
three. 

Leading 17-14, Air Force added an 
insurance touchdown midway through 
the fourth quarter. After a Gaucho 
fumble, Beasley marched the Falcons 
downfield to the Glendale 12 and, without 
chancing any mistakes, carried it in 

himself for the score. Kaposta 's third 
extra point gave Air Force a 24-17 margin 
as time expired on the Gauchos. 

The game had a bright spot and a dark 
spot for Glendale. The bright spot was 
·Bobby Haines, who aside from scoring 
six of Glendale's fourteen points, rushed 
for 139 yards in one of finest per
formances oC the season. The dark spot 
was also Haines as well as Russ Ellis, 
Cardell Camper, Dale Haggard, Steve 
Kreis, Ronnie Johnson, Ed Depper, Mike 
Valdez, Dick Villa, Baldamar Smith, 
C1arence Cobbs, Scott Schmidt, Ken 
Harba~h. John Goswick, Greg Smith, 
and Steve Baily, all oC whom played their 
last game in a Gaucho uniform. 

For head coach Carl Rollins and his 
Glendale Gauchos, the season was a 
disappointment record wise. Glendale 
played a helluva lot better throughou. tbe 
season than her 1-8 record indicates and 
was the better team in six of her eight 
losses. But the Gauchos aren't the kind to 
cry over spilled beer and can do nothing 
but look towards the future. 

Gauchos scurry to get the Nil. <Photo by S.m Bellino) 

• 
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Gaucho runners finish 
second place nationally 

In competition with 68 other schools, 
Glendale's cross-eountry team finished 
second in the nation in the National 
Junior College Athletic Association 
championship meet held last Friday in 
Pensacola, Fla. 

Winner of the title was Lane Com
munity College of Eugene, Ore. with 85 
points followed by the Gauchos with 98. 

Other schools finishing in the top ten 
were Berks Canyoo College (3rd, 143 
pts.); Allegheney College of Pittsburgh, 
Pa. (4th, 166 pts.); Butler County 
College , ElDorado, Kan. <5th, 191 pts.); 
Hutchinson, Kansas JC (6th, 238 pts. ); 
SW Michigan College <Sth, 241 pts.); 
Miami-Dade College (9th, 244 pts.); 
Haskell JC oC Lawrence, Kan. (loth, 267 
pts.). 

Three of the Gauchos ' seven·man 
squad were named to the NJCAA All
American team . 

They were Fred Espinoza <6th place), 
Kevin Fellows (9th ) and Dennis 

Eberhart (11th). Glendale 's top runner. 
Ernie Perez, was caught back in the 
crowd of about 300 runners and finished 
ZJrd. 

The remaining three members of the 
squad did exceptionally well also. Jerry 
Brown finished 49th, Guy Ramsey 64th 
and Manuel Gatica 130th. 

The highest individual finisher from 
Arizona was Central Arizona's Chuc.k 
Foster who finished just ahead of 
Espinoza in fifth spot. 

Distance for the meet was 4.1 miles. 
Coach Richard Fuenning felt that the 

Gauchos possibly could have won the title 
had not the s tarting chute been so 
crowded with the runners. 

" All the runners were so bunched 
together at the s tart t hat no one could go 
anywhere ," said Fuenning. "That's what 
happened to Ernie." 

Coach Fuenning and the Gauchos are 
tD be commended for a job well done. 

Little known Gaucho bowling 
team reaches 3rd; moving up 

The completely unfunded and liWe 
known GCC bowling team has been 
striking up the standings of the Arizona 
Collegiate Bowling League. 

The competing teams meet once a 
month in varying locations throughout 
the state. Last month's tourney was held 
in Globe. The Golden Pins Lanes in 
Tucson will house the December mat
ches. It is expected that the GCC bowlers 
will be hosting a meet in the near future . 

League play ends in April, when the 
winners will be officially noted. "There 
will be a league champion, which will be 
Glendale," confidently predicted captain 
Pat Murphy . 

GCC is now in third place, but they are 
moving up fast , having jumped three 
standing levels since the Globe tourney. 

The girl's team is also in third place in 
a smaller six team division. Murphy 
noted the strength ol the women bowlers, 
but said they had a slow start that they 
are now quickly negating. 

It should be noted that the participants, 
like the phys.-ed department sponsored 
bowling class, pay all of their own ex
penses. 

The latest results are : 

men's first team 
(12 wins, &losses ) 

1. Mike Murphy 
2. Pat Murphy 
3. Wes Cllapman 
4. Craig Novallo 
5. Gary Broc.kman 

men's second team 

1. Paul Klusovsky 
2. Dan Roth 
3. J .R . Rivera 
4. Ken Taylor 
5. JimDay 

(3-15) 

women's team 
(11-7) 

1. Sharoo Belebrow 
2. Gerry Ertz 
3. A~ie Jatzkewitz 
4. Alise Belebrow 
5. Cathy McBroom 

EUROPE 

average 
189 
184 
1n 
162 
159 

122 
1~7 

149 
142 
122 

149 
146 
142 
136 
124 

Israel & East Africa 
S150-S300 student f lights. 

Contact M itch Peles 
4248 W. Osborn Road 

Phoenix . AZ 85019 (602) 278-5253 

Annual Turkey Run 
slated for Nov. 21 

Those who smoke Camel cigarettes 
might wa lk a mile for one. but would you 
run two and a half miles for a turkey? 

Some would , and that's the whole idea 
bchinr the annual Turkey Run. The event 
is made up of three divisions : Open 
Division, which is open to anyone (the 
non-athletes l : Team Competition <the 
athletes run in this division , however the 
Cross Country rurmers are excluded 
because of the advantages ); and the 
Faculty Division. which is for faculty 
members only. 

First prize for the run in a ll three 
divisions is a large tu rkey. second prize 
is a roas ting hen . and the third pr ize is a 
game hen. 

Everyone is invited to participate in 
the intramural spor t. The Turkey Run 
ent r ies close today and the competition is 
Nov . 21. 

Wrestling 
agenda 

November 24- Phoenix College 
TakedownTournament OO:OOa.m .> : PC. 

:'\ovember 3D-Imperial Valley (7:30 
p.m .>: Imperial Valley. 

December 1·2 outhwestern College 
Tournament: Chula Vista. Calif. 

Decem ber 8-9- AS U Freestyle 
Tournament : ASU. 

December 15- Cent ral (3 p .m.) ; 
Arizona Western (7:30 p.m.) a ll games in 
Coolidge. 

December 21-Phoeni x College (3 
p.m .>: PC. 

December 2&--GCC. 
Janua ry 5-&--Colorado · Arizona 5 dual 

Meets Tour nament : P C. 
January 12- Mesa: GCC . 
January 1&--Central ; GCC. 
January 18-Arizona Western ; Arizona 

Western. 
January 19·20--Cypress Tournament; 

Cypress. Calif. 
Janua ry 26·27-ASU Open Tour· 

nament : ASU. 
February 2-3-California - Arizooa 3 

Dual Meets Tournament ; Santa Ana , 
Calif. 

February &-Mesa ; Mesa . 
February 9-Phoenix College ; GCC. 
Febru a r y 16-Conference Tour-

nament : Arizona Western. 
February 23-24-Southwestern Zone 

National Qualifying Tournament ; PC. 
March 1-3-Nationa l Tournament , 

Wor thington, Minn. 
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Gauchos crush Sun Devils in opener 23-13 
Before I begin with the account 

a last Saturday 's game between 
the A -J a nd Glendale 's 
Gao· os, I would like to say that, 
in m ..;tyle of writing. I try not to 
ovtr-dra matize a Gaucho win or 
loss with loaded adjectives. For 
those of you who attended the 
game, though , you' ll rea lize why 
this account will be different. 

Enough cannot be said about 
Glendale 's 23· 13 thrashing of the 
Tempe boys as the Gauchos 
turned in a near-perfect per
formance and by far their best 
game in the school's history. 

Right from the start , the 
Gauchos took control and never 
let up. Glendale took the opening 
kickoff and marched downfield to 
AS 's s ix yard line before a 
fumble by fullback Jim Kraemer 
caused them to give up the ball. 
But this was a night to be 
remembered and the Gauchos 
were not to be denied. 

After exchanging control of the 
ball throughout the quarter, 
Glendale cornerback Bill 
Johnson picked off a stray Sun 
Devil pass on his own 47 and 
returned it 33 yards to the ASU 20 
yard line. After an unsuccessful 
try at the middle of the Devil line, 
Gaucho quarterback Gus Burruel 
ftred a pinpoint 19-yard pass to 
Johnson who was cutting across 
the end zone. The play was the 
ftrSt in the second period and 
Karl Pagel's extra point kick 
gave Glendale a HI lead . 

The second quarter was similar 
to the first as the ball exchanged 
hands a number of times with 
neither team doing much 
damage. The Gauchos received a 
big break though, when midway 
through the period Glendale 
punted on third down from their 
own four-yard line and on the 
firs t Sun Devil play from 
scrimmage following the punt, 
AS fumbled and the Gauchos 
recovered on their own 47. At this 
point. the game ended for the 
Devils . 

Glendale began to drive and 
they drove at will with little 
resistance. Halfback Jerry Davis 
and Kraemer smashed 
repeatedly through ASU's line, 
chewing up yardage and driving 
closer to the Sun Devil goal line. 
The drive stalled on the ASU 13 
but Pagel came in to kick a 23 
yard field goal and gave the 
Gauchos a 10-0 lead. 

The Devils came back throwing 
but threw once too often as 
Johnson was in the right place 
again to swipe his second pass of 
the night on Glendale's 34. The 
Gauchos immediately took ad
vantage of ASU 's turnover 
cranking up the " Big Red 
Machine" and running right over 
and through the Devils. This time 
the driver did not stall , however, 
as Burruel again found Johnson 
in the end zone and rifled a 13-

ENGAGED? PLANNING TO BE 
MARRIED SOON? 

Shop in your own home from 
Anzona 's largesl seleclion Of 
wedding inv i tations and social 
forms 
Prices start at S10.95 for 100 
onvitations Call for appointment in 
your home or m ine. 

ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION . 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

937-6640 
WE DDING INVITATI ONS L TO. 

If you want to list a 
classi fied ad with us, send 
it to room FA-101 or ca ll 
934-2211 , Ext. 229 no later 
than the Fr iday a week 
before publicat ion. It' ll 
cost you Sc a word. 

SITUATION 
DESPERATE 

Must rent or sell mobile 
home in Glendale. 12' X 60' 
with full awning, two 
bedrooms, family park. 
Phone after 6 p.m . 933-9815 

yard touchdown pass. Pagel's 
extra point kick was successful 
g.ving the Gauchos a 17-0 lead . 

AS had enough time left in the 
half to run a final set of plays and 
it looked as though they could get 
their hides into the locker room 
without giving up any more 
ground. They underestimated the 
Gaucho defense. however. as 
Glendale safety Dave Doherty 
picked off another Devil pass on 
the last play of the second 
quarter and returned it 72 yards 
for a touchdown. The play was 
called back. though, because of a 
holding penalty but the Gauchos 
proved that they aren 't the 
kicked around team of the past. 

ASU came out of the 
lockerroom in the second haU 
seemingly fired up but they didn 't 
even come close to the state of 
mind of Glendale's defense. Led 
by Randy McClanahan , Mark 
McDonald, Ed Perkins, Verdes 
Castleberry, and Rich Larsen , 
among others , the Gauchos 
smothered any kind of offens ive 
attack that the Devils tried to 
surmount. The third quarter was 
a hopeless second-half debut for 
ASU as they didn 't get within 
Glendale's 30 yard line. 

Glendale halfback Jerry Davis, No. 40, 
sweeps left end for sizeable yardage against 
Sun Devil defense. Davis led all rushers in 

With their backs to the wall , the 
Devils gave up on their running 
game and went back to a passing 
attack that fa ltered through the 
ftrSt three quarters. ASU had a 
little better luck in the fourth 
period and the game got in
teresting but only for a few 
minutes. 

Glenda le, on their second 
possession of the quarter, drove 
to the Sun Devil 13 with the big 
play being a 28-yard pass from 

Tom Baker to Mike Santiago. 
After three runs, Pagel drilled a 
32-yard field goal and with the 
Gauchos up by 20 points the game 
had little meaning. But this is 
when the Devils came to life. 

Tim Duffy replaced starting 
quarterback Steve Mason for 
ASU and lofted 87-yard scoring 
pass to split end LaCount Jones. 
Dave Carroll , covering Jones on 
the play for'Glendale, tripped and 
fell down as Jones went into the 
end zone t.mtouched. The Devils 
connected on the extra point but 
were still down 20-7. 

After the Gauchos failed to 
mount an attack, ASU began to 
move the ball again but got too 
pass-happy as Glendale safety 
Guy Zody intercepted a Duffy 
pass on the Devils 30 and 

DeVry drops Glendale 
In first soccer match 

The GCC soccer team met with 
defeat in their first game last 
Saturday against 'DeVry In 
stitute of Technology . 

This is the first time that 
Glendale has fielded a school
sponsored. inter-collegiate team. 
Coach Mike Mitchell said, "The 
boys did a gr eat job for thei r first 
game. I'm real proud of all of 
them." 

With a total of only 17 players 
on the team , many of the boys 
have never played competitive 
soccer outside of classes before. 
But after only two weeks of 
practice, the team was much 
more solid than many expected. 

The game begain on a bad note 
whe n, after very little 
scrutinization, the referee an
not.mced that the field had been 
lined off incorrectly, and that the 
field would have to be expanded. 
So there was a slight delay while 
the official used highway stan
chions to widen the field. 

back and scored. But the DeVry 
team again retaliated , a nd made 
the score 2·1. With only a few 
minutes remaining in the half, 
GCC made a shot on goal which 
glanced off a DeVry player and 
into the goal. The score at half 
time was 2·2. 

In the second half , the begin
ning saw little action. beVry 
made a few shots on goal, but 
they were well covered by the 
Glendale goalie. Most of the rest 
of the action consisted of brief 
exchanges of the ball. But about 
34 way through the game, a wild 
shot by the DeVry team ac
cidentaUy smacked the arm of a 
Glendale player and an illegal 
hands call was made inside the 
penalty box. This awarded a free 
kick on goal from inside the· 
penalty box for DeVry, with no 
defenders allowed but the goallie. 
But even for an experienced, 
professional goalie, it is hard to 
stop a shot like that, and the 
DeVry team went ahead 3·2, 
and thats the way the game 
ended. 

'ext week , the GCC team plays 
Yavapai College in Prescott. 

But the game eventually got 
t.mderway, and ~e first score 
came from oevry about midway 
through the first quarter . But the 
Glendale team was not to be 
upset, and they quickly came 

~----------------------~ 
JOE BETHANCOURT 

FINE FOLK MUSIC 

Appearing Wednesday 
through Saturday even ings 
9:00a.m. to 1:00 p.m . 

FUNNY FELLOWS 
SANDWICH JOYNfS 

1REAR END" 

1814 W. Bethany Home Road 
" The best sandwiches in Phoenix." 

returned it to ASU's 12. Pagel 
added three more points with his 
third field goal of the game, a 30 
yarder, to give Glendale a 23·7 
lead. 

With Jess than three minutes 
remaining in the game, the 
Devils put together one final 
drive with Duffy throwing 
another touchdown pass, this 
time covering 58 yards to wing 
back Paul Ervin. The two point 
conversion attempt fai led for 
ASU and time ran out with 
Glendale 23-13 winners. 

For Carl Rollins , the victory 
was his greatest as head coach 
for the Gauchos. 

" It's the greatest thing that has 
ever happended to me and to 
Glendale," said a very happy 
Rollins after the game." 

"We're proud the way the 
team, as a whole, took the 
challenge to tackle these blue 
chip players . I can't single out 
anybody , everyone played well." 

"We've got to work on a few 
things," Rollins continued, "but 
the game tonight was still well
played ." 

Glendale will face Palomar 
College of California tomorrow 
night at home. Game time is 7:30 
p.m . with a capacity crowd ex
pected to be on hand. 

Espinoza places second 
Cross Country began this 

weekend. with an away meet at 
orther.1 Arizona University on 

Friday. 
The meet was between five 

schools : Phoenix College. Nor
thern Arizona University, Cen
tral Arizona College, Pima 
College, and GCC. 

Fred Espinoza of Glendale 
placed second in the race, 
finishing behind Rob Wau. from 
Phoenix College. No times or 
team scores were kept over the 
5.1 mile course, since this was a 
non-conference meet. 

Other finishers for Glendale 
were: Ray Temple, a freshman 

from from Apollo High, who 
finished 7th : Juan Gatica, who 
finished 11th. Steve Bradshaw, 
the 14th place finisher : Rich 
Reager, who ended up 15th; and 
Bill Smith and Leonard Espinoza , 
who finished 18th and 21st , 
respectively. 

The Long Beach Invitational is 
this Saturday. and GCC will 
again be represented. Glendale 
has never lost this meet , and 
Coach Richard Fuenning is 
hoping for another repeat per
formance this year . The next 
meet will be against Central 
Arizona and Pima Colleges on the 
21st of this month at Coolidge. 

ROW OPEl 
SLACK SHOP 

5925 W. OLIVE 
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McClanahan's interception seals 14-13 Glerldale win 
Randy McClanahan predicted 

a Glendale victory a day before 
the Gaucho's game with Mesa of 
Colorado last aturday night but 
what the 6"4''. 200 lb. defensive 
linebacker didn 't realize was that 
it would have taken his game
winning pass interception for a 
touchdown to insure Glendale's 
win. 

McClanahan, in his first year of 
footbaJI for the Gauchos, picked 
off a stray Mesa aerial and 
lumbered 30 yards for a third 
quarter Glendale touchdown 
which turned out to be the win
ning score Cor the Gauchos. 
Glendale evened her record at 2-2 
with the 14-13 victory and also the 
series with Mesa a t 1-1 . The 
Colorado boys knocked oCC the 
Gauchos last season. 

''McClanahan played a real 
fme game for us," commented 
head coach Carl Rollins. " He 
continues to improve with each 
game of the season." 

Glendale opened her attack 
early in the first quarter and 
scoring seven points as a result of 
a Mesa turnover . The Gauchos 
recovered a Maverick fumble 
and drove to the Mesa 13 yard 
line where Glendale fuJlback Jim 
Kramer buJied his way in for the 
score. Karl Pagel kicked the 
extra point and the Gauchos 
played defense the rest of the 
ftrst ha lf in holding on to a 7-o 
halftim e lead. 

Glendale put seven more on the 
board in the third quarter on 
McClanahan's interception but 
gave up tow second half touch-

Conference statistics 
ARIZONA COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

ATHLETIC CONFERENCE STANDINGS 

CONFERENCE 

Eastern Arizona 
NIA5a Comm un il y 
Phoenix College 
Scottsdale Community 
Arizona Western 
Glendale Commun ity 

Pli!yer 
KrM mer, GCC 
Bates,AWC 
Davis, GCC 
Walker , MCC 
canat'y. PC 
Hughes, EAC 
So~. PC 
Stevenson , EAC 

RUSHING 
Attempts 

67 
~7 

50 
26 
31 
2S 
36 
.ct. 

PASSINO . 

W L T 

Ya rds 
276 
237 
194 
179 
176 
167 
155 
1.c6 

2 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

OVERALL 
W L T 

3 1 0 
2 0 0 
2 1 0 
1 1 1 
1 2 0 
2 2 0 

Ave rage 
4.1 
s.o 
l.f 
6.5 
5.7 
6.7 
4.3 
3.2 

Pli~yer Attempts Completions Ya rds TO' S 
Burruet, Gee:.. . 
Wright, PC 
Nih ipal i, EAC 
Summer feit, MCC 
P ih i,SCC 
Forbess, AWC 
Lu«ington, AWC 

Pli!yer 
Jenkins. sec 
Schm idt, GCC 
Scroggins, EAC 
Benke, AWC 
Molina , M CC 
Mosley, PC 
Johnson, GCC 

Pli!yer 
Johnson , GCC 
canady, P C 
Huizar, P C 
Jenkins, sec 
Pi!gei, GC C 
O'Donnell , AWC 
Scroggins. EAC 

IIPAIIINO 

5 
~ 

-42. 32 340 1 
53 11 263 0 
30 14 233 ~ 

27 13 223 2 
so 23 214 2 
42 17 192 0 
~ 10 167 

RECEIVING 
Receptions Ya rds Ave rage 

13 175 13.5 
13 162 12.5 
10 101 10. 1 
10 107 10.7 
10 110 12.3 
9 12S 13.9 • 114 14.3 

SCORING 
TO' S PAT FG T ot ill 

' 0 0 36 
3 0 0 18 
0 3 s 18 
3 0 0 18 
0 5 3 14 
2 2 0 14 
2 2 0 14 

P H O N E Q 77-.331 1 

KOPPY'S BODY SHOP 
A U TO 6 TRUCK COLUSION SERVI CII: 

~AIHTINO 

AMBROSE K OPPV 

11202 MICHIGAN AVII:. 

YOUNGT~WN. ARIZ. 8!1363 

BETHAIICOURT 
FINE FOLK MUSIC 

IN THE NEW 
11REAR END' 

~ ROOM 
App e ar ing We dn esday 
through Sa turda y e venings 
9:00 a .m. to 1:00 p.m . 

FUNNY FELLOWS 
SANDWiat JOYNrS 
22 great sandwiches 

1814 W. Bethany Home Ro.d 
"The best sandwiches in Phoenix." 

downs, both on passes, and 
almost lost the game as a result 
of poor ball handling late in the 
fourth quarter. 

"We fumbled three times in
side our own 20 late in the final 
period ," said Rollins , " but our 
defense as a whole played well 
and we kept them from scoring." 

"We got some good breaks 
early in the game that we should 
have capitalized on," continued 
Rollins, "and we actually should 
have had three or four more 
touchdowns. But the team played 
well ." 

The Gauchos defense com
pletely shut off the Maverick 
running game and the only 
yardage that Mesa really ac
cumulated came on the touch
down passes. 

"The defense turned in a good 
performance," said Rollins, "and 
we choked their ground game. Ed 
Perkins , Guy Zody, J err y 
Hillery, and McClanahan all 
played well for us and Mark 
McDonald and R ich Lar sen 
turned in good perfonnances. " 

Offensively for Glendale , the 
Gauchos welcomed the return of 
halfback Jerry Davis, who saw 
limited action against Mesa. 
Davis was sidelined the week 
before against Easte rn with an 
ankle injury but returned to the 
lineup against the Mavericks. 

" Davis ran well in the second 
half," commented Rollins, "and 
he should be ready to go full force 
this week." 

Mike Schmidt turned in his best 
game of the season for Glenda le , 
catching four passes and doing 
some good blocking . Dave 
Doherty had two crucia l catches 
for the Gauchos in third down 
situations and was the subject of 

· praise after the game. 
"This little guy amazes me," 

said RoUins!'He s ticks in there on 
punts a nd has made some fine 
catches this year. He has been a 
real pleasure for us to work 
with." 

Tomorrow night , Glendale 
entertains the Phoenix College 
Bears in an important conference 
game. The Bears have yet to lose 
to the Gauchos in the last six 
years and Glendale will try to 
snap Phoenix ' win skein with a 
7 :~ p.m. kickoff. Phoenix was 
the victim of a 35-11 thrashing of 
Los Angeles City College last 
Saturday night. 

E NGAGED? P LA NN ING TO 
BE MARRI E D SOO N? 

Shop in your own home from 
Arizona's largest selection Of 
wedding invita tions a nd social 
for m s . Prices start at S10.9S for 100 
inv itations. Call for appointment in 
your home or mine. 

ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION 
SATISFACTION G UARANTEE D 

U7-U40 
W E DDING INVI TATION S. L T O. 

If you w ant to lis t ~ cli!ssilied i!d 
with us, send it to room FA-101 or 
call 934-2211 , Ext. 229 no la1er tha n 
the Fridi!y il week before publiCi!· 
l ion . It'll cos1 you Sc • word . 

R~presen1i!t ive need ed ! Earn 
S200.00 + nch semes1er with only 
a few hours work at the beginning 
of the semester. 
INTER NATION AL M ARKETI NG 

SERVICE 
519 Glenrock Ave ., Su ite 203 

Los Angeles, Ci~lilornia 90024 

Do you like unusual jewelry? 
tnelii!n sq uuh blossom neckli~ces 
lor S7.50, squ~sh b lossom anct 
sunburs1 neckli!ce, s 10. Bolo t ies , 
SS. If in1e rested Ci!ll tll-1767. 

Wi1nesses ctesperi!tely needed : 
M onor rear end c a r a ccodent at 
~3rd Ave . and Olive , August 28 
approxomately 9 a .m Dr iver in 
maroon Merc ury, other person on 
tan s ta tion wagon. Ca ll fl4-420 2. 

Glendale wingback, Bill Johnson No. 10, is the State' s leadin 
scorer after the first four games of the season. Johnson will 
in the lineup tomorrow night against Phoenix College. 

Bowlers roll past UofA 
Glenda le's Bowling team 

opened their 1973 season suc
cessfully Sept. 15 with a 
thrashing of the University of 
Arizona. 

Led by team co-eaptain Mike 
Mtrphy, the Gauchos swept five 
out of a possible six games from 
the Wildcats in post ing their first 
win of the season. Murphy rolled 
games of 209 and 214 to take team 
honors and is currently leading 
the league with a 199 average. 

Glendale's Women's team was 
also successful in their season 
opener, capturing two out of 
three games from ASU and 
taking three straight from the 
UofA. Anna Green led the 
females with games of 226 and 
213. 

The Gauchos are currently in 
first place in a league which 
consists of two teams from ASU, 
two teams from the UofA , 
Eastern Arizona . Northern 
Arizona University, and DeVry 
Institute of Technology . Sharing 
the co-captain duties with 
Murphy is Ken Taylor , a 

sophomore and the number two 
bowler from last year's squad. 
Taylor a lso serves as ~sident of 
the Glendale Bowling 
Association, an affiliate to the 
team. 

More Pollock 
Continued from Page I 

governorship , Pollock made an 
attempt for a senatoria l office 
but failed ; and he admittedly 
states he feels his involvement in 
the reca ll movement would, to 
some extent , hurt his future 
political dealings. 

Polloc.k accused politicians of 
"bargaining under the table" and 
holding on to the old political 
techniques. He strongly believes 
that the Arizona government is 
too conservative and changes 
should be made. 

When asked what the future 
held for him. Pollock commented 
he would ''go on living my life as I 
have. " 

DWOP,Eif 

SLACK SHOP 
F AIIOUS BIWID I AllES 

bts,c_. 
'a ~ .fl 

~ ot~'• ~t~ ltt 
J'~, 

'"\l • 7j,, 
\~~f) $.0o 

,e-.00 

J'~ J'q4 

~''"~ ~~ ~<rJ' 
·~ J'~~li 

'(f.),~t .... ·Oo 'J' 

\t.,f) 

5925 W. OLIVE 

937-4656 (Star Crest Plaza) 
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Between the Posts 
by Dave Ruhl 

1lle 1974 athletic season comes under ftre as the junior college sports 
scene opens. Scottsdale Community College carries on a never ending 
lxlttle of wits as they begin their fourth year of existence. ln my 
opinion. I'm sure the other colleges wished they didn't. 

After the decision of the board on the recruiting policies a round 
Arizona. the JC's will be watched closely. Let 's face it . the Artichokes 
or Drovers or whatever have ruined it for the remaining JC's . They 
tried to come on too fast with a strong athletic program. In the process 
they've lost one coach, ran up a grand total of expenses for both living 
and legal fees . Rumor now has it that Coach Larry Philpot will resign 
as football coach following this season. He will resume his duties as 
full time Athletic Director at Scottsdale. 

The decision by the board has caused various reactions. When the 
story came out, questions were posed to the Executive Dean, Dr. Matt 
0 . Hanhila of Glendale Community College. Topics discussed with Dr. 
Hanhila were the philsophy of the college, recruiting policies, 
budgeting and personal reactions to the problems of Scottsdale 
College. 

The philsophy of Glendale is "it is available to all students," feels 
Dr. Hanhila. "They should attract the students. We realize the com
petition from the four year institution." 

Dr. Han hila in reaction to Scottsdale problems felt. " it has not done 
the district any good. It's too bad, it 's a fine college ·· Dr. Han hila went 
on to say. " it has been a sense of disappointment for their students . 
They haven't been able to see the in-state kids compete because of the 
high percentage of out-of-state athletes." 

Dr. Hanhila continued saying, "Glendale will use a ll local people. 
We will put out the best team we can and be competitive. If we earn 
national recognition . we'll see the team gets there lo compete." That's 
an int eresting remark as recently GCC had six track members which 
could go to Florida to compete only three were allowed to attend. 

The board has come up with an all-Arizona Conference idea . Dr. 
llanhila didn't say he ag_reed with the idea but did say, " it would be 
unfair from a very fine athlete's point of view because of earning 
national recognition. Ron Davis is an excellent example.·· 

Thrning away from athletics and to the budget situation Dr . 
Hanhila went on saying, "we've a difficult time balancing our own 
budget. No place that I know are student activities fees used for the 
atheltic program. There are actually two funds for the l'Oilegcs. One is 
a general budget. one is the student fund. I think possibly the Scotts
da le people are mixin~ up the source and use of funds." 

The dean closed the interview saying. "We have a fine campus here . 
The talent is a different type of talent." The issue will go on and on as it 
has over the last few years. 

Every J C and universi ty has faced the problem about money used 
for academics and athle tics. The two programs should work together 
for the good of the student. not break them into groups, pro and con 
athlete. The two should work together and improve the system not 
buck it ! 

- Gaucho Schedule 
Date Opponent Time 
Sept . 6 Ft. Huachuca 7:30 
Sept . 14 Palomar Coli. CCa .l 7:30 
Sept . 21 Eastern Arizona 7:30 
Sept . 28 Mesa College c Col.> 7:30 
Oct. 5 Phoenix College 7:30 
Oct. 11 A.S .. tJ .V.l 1:30 
Oct. 19 l\lesa College c Az. > 7:30 
Oct.26 Oixie College c Utah > 8:00 

ov . 2 Arizona Western 8:00 
Nov. 9 Scottsda le Community 7:30 

THE BLUE WHALE INN 

6616 WEST OLIVE AVENUE 

Great Sandwiches 

Excellent Cheeseboards 
Fine Wines 
Cold Beer 

HAPPY HOUR: 4:00-5:00 p.m . 
SATURDAY, Sept. 7th - Mug of Beef 25c 

CARRY OUT: 93J-J027 

rast Take Oat Service 
Call 931·6958 

43rd Ave. & Olive (Dunlap) Glendale, Arozona 

J 

Gaucho All-stars 

Guy Zody, Glendale S-9, 175, a 
sophomore. Fortunately in 
the Gaucho secondary, Zody 
returns with impressive 
credentials from the previous 
year. Along with defensive 
tackle Perkins, they rank 
one-two on defense. He led the 
secondary in interceptions, 
and topped a II defensive 
people with 67 unassisted 
tackles. A team leader. 

Karl Pagel, Glendale 6-2, 193, 
a sophomore. Pagel's foot 
came in handy throughout the 
season, and promises to see 
some action in 1974. Was the 
fifth ranked punter in the 
nation with an average of 41.8 
yards per k ick. Also the extra 
point kicker, he was an all -
conference selection as well 
as all - region. 

FOR SAL E : 1969 P leasure 
Home, two bedroom, front 
living room . Phone 993-7764. 

HARDEE'S 
Part time openings, espec
ially lunch shift , Monday 
through Friday . Apply dail y 
9-5 p.m . at 8935 N. 43rd Ave . 
(a cross from Thorco Mall ). 

Mike Santia go is the final 
sophomore in this group of 
Gaucho stars. last season he 
played in the defens ive 
secondary and this season 
will be one of the backfield 
members for the Gauchos. 
Mike averaged S.1 yards per 
carry last year when he 
played some offense also. He 
was the leading pass receiver 
with an 11 .2 avg . per catch. 

COUECTOR'S COMICS 
S.F. PAPERBACKS 

Buy - Sell 

Antique Ford Supply 
3040 W. McDowell 

943-4206 • 278-3858 

Here are 
the courses 

we offer. 
The Jack Steak Sandwich . 
The Jumbo Jack. 
The Jumbo Jack with cheese. 
The Bonus Jack!'> 
The Breakfast Jack. 
Hamburgers. 
Cheeseburgers 
The Moby JackeFish Sandwich. 
Tacos. 
French fries. 

On ion rings. 
Hot apple turnover. 
Coca-Cola", root beer 
and orange drinks. 
Pure orange juice. 
Chocolate, strawberry 
and vanilla shakes. 
Milk. 
Coffee. 

W. Glendale & 55th Ave. 
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Gauchos open season, depth better than ever 
By Dave Ruhl 

The 1973 season saw and heard 
Coach Carl Rollins moan about 
depth a nd experience. The 
Glendale Gauchos went on to 
finish with a .500 record and their 
best eason ever in the school 's 
history. The Gauchos could close 
no better than a 1-4 record and tie 
for fourth with the then infamous 
Scottsdale Community College 
Drovers . 

Qle game not listed on the 
schedule will be on the home turf 
at 7:30 Sept . 6 against Fort 
Huachuca . The game is only a 
scrimmage and will not affect the 
nine game schedule in either the 
win or loss column . 

Glendale opens the 1974 season 
with one point in their favor. 
They are considered the cleanest 
on their recruiting habits and 
depend heavily on the community 

for ta lent. All junior colleges this 
season will be raked over the 
coals as the season gets un
derway . CCC has nothing to 
worry about. The whole Gaucho 
team can be labled " made in 
Arizona" . People alwa ys say 
home grown stuff is better. 

" We've made one big step by 
getting more players to come out 
than ever before ." Rollins said of 
the 90 players turnout. " And the 
quality of players has im · 
proved.'' 

To open the 1974 season 
Glendale meets the Palomar 
CoiJege Comets on Sept. 14. The 
Comets lead in the series . Rollins 
and his s taff have their work cut 
out for them . They will have to fill 
the spikes left vacant by quar
terback Gus Burrell and halfback 
Jerry Davis. last season's 
leading ground gainer. 

01 the Gaucho campus there is 
a feeling of anticipat ion , but yet 
optimism and frustration. The 
Gauchos finished thei r best 
season ever in 1973. 

The biggest worry for Rollins 
last season was finding a field 
general for the ~arterback spot. 
The coaches have been looking 
around and may have one in 
either Bob Carillo (5-10. 175) , 
Dave Galvez !6-1, 1651. Galvez 
was one half the aerial c ircus act 
from Flowing Wells two years 
back . Karl Pagel <6-2. 195 ) a 
Washington star where he made 
his name on the diamond has 
given up bubble - gum antics and 
turned to his toe instead of his 
arm . Pagel was a kicker last year 
handling punting duties for the 
Gauchos averaging 41.8 yds. per 
kick as a freshman. His average 
was good enough to rank fifth 

nationa lly. Returning in the 
backfield wi ll be one Jim 
Kraemer . Kraemer rushed for 
over 700 yards and a healthy 4.7 
average everytime he got his 
hands on the ball. 

Glendale will be battling op
ponents in the ACCAC. Asked 
about the conference. Glendale's 
Executive Dean. Dr. Matt 0 . 
Hanhila sa id. " it's a fine con
ference." 

This season opens under fire 
because of recruiting policies. 
There has been a change in policy 
which will make future seasons 
more interesting for all the junior 
colleges in the MCCCD. 

People re turning to battle 
for posi tions include J erry 
Manning. Richard Lake, Matt 
Smith. Mark F isher and Mike 
Massey. Others returning a re Ed 
Perkins <6-4. 240J who ranked 

number two last season with 44 
primary tackles; 47 assists and 
135 defensi ve points . Mike 
Santiago <&-1, 2101. Gary Zant (6-
4, 1801 and Guy Zody (5-9, 160) 
who led the defense with 01 
primary tackles good for 214 
points. 

Statistics from last season saw 
the offense score 182 points while 
the defense despite Perkins and 
Zody gave up 229. The Gauchos 
totaled 2.837 net yardage, while 
being flagged 51 times for 495 
yards in penalties . 

"One good thing is that we've 
always had good competition 
here." Rollins remarked. " If we 
hadn't we would've been killed. If 
our enthusiasm continues and 
with our depth . we hope to get out 
of the cellar." 

The Right Calculator for the Right Reasons 

4 function 

e NOVUS 900 

$2495 

9-digit 
Shirt-pocket size 
A weight of just five ounces 
Inexpensive, 9-volt battery power 
Optional AC adapter 
Add, subtract, multiply, divide 

• CORCUS 322 
5 functions plus full memory 
Automatic constants 
Floating decimal 
sinple algebraic cata entry 
Optional AC adapter 
8-digit 
Recharger, carrying case 

eNOVUS 823 

$4995 

5 function plus full memory 
8-digit 
Automatic constants 
Full -floating decimal system 
Battery saver shut-off 
Optional AC adapter 

• CORVUS 411 
Portable slide-rule calculator with memory 
6-digit plus two exponents 
Reci procal per cent key 
Square Root, Pi 
Rechargable NC batteries 
AC adapter I charger 
Carrying case 

• SINCLAIR SCIENTIFIC 105 
sgg95 

12 functions 
4 main arithmetic functions 

Plus log and anti -log (base 10) 
sine, cosine and tangent 

Scientific notation 
Battery powered, vest pocket size 
Carrying case 

One Year Warranty on all Calculators • All calculators available at 

GLENDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
934-2211 
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GCC Gauchos upsets 
JUCO ranked EAC 

By Dave Ruhl 

1lle Glendale Gauchos opened 
their 1974 conference schedule 
with a big upset over the Gila 
M011>ters from Eastern Arizona 
College. EAC was coming off a 
big win of their own over heavily 
favored Arizona Western College 
from the previous week. GCC 
went on to win easily 20-7 and the 
defense was not r esponsible for 
EAC's only score. The defense 
played pressure ball from the 
opming hom to the final buzzer. 
Glendale was plagued with 
penalti es but overcame the 
errcrs. The offense showed loads 
of class complementing the 
defense very well 

Maybe i t was a ca e of jitters 
as Glendale turned the game 
around from Pa loma r . The 
Gaucros must had g lue on 
their hands as they turned over 
thcballlate in the second quarter 
for the Gila Monsters only score 
of the night. 

Coach Ladd Mullenaux 
prooobly wondered where aJJ the 
experience of EAC's went to. 
EA seemed to crumble and 
could not get on track the whole 
game. The Gauchos had the 
momentum but would not give it 
up.EAC mounted a drive twice in 
the game but stalled. What i f the 
l\1011>ters could have gotten the 
ball in the endwne? It would have 
been a different game. Possibly. 
but tlle Gauchos wanted this 
game bad so I doubt seriously it 
would've made any difference. 
The conference lead now belongs 
to the Gauchos after the second 
week of conference competition. 

1lle Gauchos did most of the 
damge in the first three quarters 
S<-'Oring on one run of 39 yards. 
EAC got their six on a Gaucho 
miscue and took it 72 yards for 
their only score. 

'lllis conference game victory 
gaveG(T a big lift going into this 
,,rek.., contest 1\lesa of Colorado. 
:\lt'Si.l ts also going to be up as 
lht'\ ht•ld the clefendmg champs 
'h'SJ •Anz l toonly ctght pomt 
n 'ht•tr opener at Grand June-

'"' 
t· \C \\3'- tavorl'd OH'r Glen

<L."' twmg J:lth rankl'd tn the 
r• Klll hut th(' Gau('ho~ took the 
ntlt of tht• un<k'rdog tn stndP and 
pulk•d off th<' ultmtate upset. 
Both teams came into the contest 
'' tth id<'ntical record-; of one and 
on<' Glendale also had a score to 
settle fr om the 19i3 contest. 
Settle it they dtd as the Gauchos 
bot11ced the i\lonsters 20-7. 

·n1e first quarter saw Jim 
Kraemer take a handoff from 
tearrunate Karl Pagel into the 
endzone . GCC converted the 

Doot let the . 
<-A a~ 

education stop 
you. 

I he rn~c ur a Cl>llege educa
llon " , J,. ymcketing. The Air 
h>rce ha' done <.Omething 
ahout 11 . For the fi~t lime. 
the A1r I-oree ROTC Scholar
' hlp ' 1nclude the ~ -y ear 
progro~m . for men and women. 
If ~~~u quahfy. the Au Force 
"rll pa~ for the rema.nder of 
~ nur college et.lu allon . Not 
o nl y do AFROTC :! -year 
'l'holar;h1p<; cover fulltu11ion. 
retmbor;ement fo r textbook\. 
lab and mcidental fee~. and 
S 100 a month. tax-free. 
To ca~h in on all th1c; apply 
qualify. and enroll in the Air 
Fore~ ROTC a t Department of 
Aerospace Stud1es. Arizona 

tate Univers1ty, Tempe, 
!ISS-3181. 
It·, a great way to fim~h your 
co llege education in the money. 
and build a fulure a~ an Air 
Force officer. 

MA KE TiiE MOST OF rT 

~· 

extra poin[ and Glendale drew 
first blood. Later in the same 
period of play, Guy Zody had an 
interception. 

After the Gauchos used a 30 
yard run Kraemer and two 
consecutive pass plays, the 
Gaucho drive stalled at the 30 
yard line of EAC. A field goal was 
attempted by Pete Dobyns. The 
distance was good. but the kick 
\\as rutside the crossbar. After 
two super defensive pass plays by 
Handy McClanhan. the Gauchos 
got the ball back . Pagel then hit 
Walt Slattery on a 26 yd. pass 
play. but the Gaucho used the 
help of a penalty to later set up a 
<~ Arrandale score. The point 
attempt was no good and GCC 
\\ as a1top 13-0. But no faster than 
youcan say Ed Perkins recovers 
a fumble on the 29 of EAC. the 
Gauchos ran into a mix up. Guy 
!Judson settled the problem with 
a i2 yard fumble recovery of a 
GC'C' pitchout play . The point was 
goro and EAC was on the 
scoreboard before lhe half. 

Action was limited in the third 
and fourth quarters, but there 
was flashes of action by both 
team.s 

1\fter GCC was stuck in their 
own territory. the Gauchos pulled 
off a surprise punt on a third 
down punt and EAC was 
disturbed after a 60 some yard, 
wirrl-aided boot. EAC was held 
and forced to punt. Bill Johnson 
was then turned loose on an end
around play which was good for 
39 yards. The PAT was good and 
the score stood 20..7 in favor of 
Glmdale . 

The fourth quarter saw Justin 
Bowers rip off a stray Monster 
jXISS. GCC sta lled and had to t urn 
the ball back to EAC. EAC had a 
chance to score but the drive 
staUed. At the sound of the hom. 
GCC had possession on a Gary 
l'.cnt' interception . 

This week the Glendale 
Commw1i ty Col lege put their 2-1 
rCl·ord on the line against the 
:\lt'SI :\laverick.., from Colorado. 
Tht~ wtll he th<' last \<'ar for :\le<.a 
Colorado • tn .JUCO ~anks as next 

~t'<J "{Ul they \\'Ill ht•t·omt• a four
H';u· mstltution This '' til be a 
norH·nnterenn• game but the 
c • <IIKilo~ ' 'til he gt>rng for I \\ O 

'tt·tlll"l t''- m·<·r th<• :\la\'l~ricks. 

Pete Dobyns handles theiield goa l and point 
after attempts fo r the Gauchos in the 1974 
sea son . The Gauchos record r ea ched 2-1 

Gauchos put 2-1 on 

after defeat ing EAC 20-7. Photo by Bert 
Wood. 

line 
Spikers 3-0 

By Joey Machetti 
Hcgmnmg a 14 game sea on . 

t\1~ Community College of The Gauchos ar e coming off th<•GCC women.-; ,·olleyball team 
Colorado will play ball with the their own victory over Eastern defeated their first -three op
big boys in the NCAA next Arizona College. This for the poncnts Ia t week. 
season. They've already star ted mean time puts the Gauchos in The first match took t he 
recruiting for that program. In the league lead . Si nce the Gauchos to Pima College. where 
their f irst two games. the Mavericks are recruiting for a t hey overpowe red thei r op
Maver icks gave defending J CO four year program. the J UCOs poncnts 15-6 . 11-1:> . 15- 13. The fi rst 
champs Mesa a scare before are going to be in for a surprise. home match brought Yavapai to 
losing 8-7. The Ai r Force Prep The Mavericks are going to be a Glmdale. where they met defeat, 
had no better luck as they could much stronger and physical 17-15. 15-6. 
only gain a 14-14 tie. ballclub. A large number of spectator s 

Cooch Carl Rollins is very Gaucho fullbacks will have saw defending national cham-
optimistic . ' 'This has got to help quite an evening trying to break piol'l5 Eastern Arizona provide 
their team this season. They will through . To make problems thenext Gaucho victory. 15-11, 15-
be able to get a hold of the better worse. Mesa after picking up a 13. 1\lost ga mes last eight 
quality of fr eshmen player. I'm record of one loss and one tie minutes. but the entire match 
sure th is made a difference in the Coach Jack Perrin and co. are wao; highlighted by usually long 
Mesa ! Arizona J contest. " The stiU looking for their first win and rallies resulting in the first game 
Gauchos had a rough time last the Gauchos will try to hand the carrying on for 35 minutes. 
season but played last minute ;\la\S their second defeat. Coach Nelda Knopp 
heroics to upend the Mavericks n-.e Gauchos have a long road aclrnowledged two starters Diana 
14-13. to haul for the next four games Roger s. Kathy Lewis, T erri 

Glenda le will be well tested this go~ against Mesa. Phoenix 'eeley and Theresa Godsil. and 
Saturday when the Mavericks College . ASlJ JV's and the Mesa pointed out Connie LaBuhn as a 
meet the Gauchos on home turf at Thtolderbirds. consistent spi ker and Sylvia 
7:30p.m. \ 'arela as a fine setter . 

~ 
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~ L Take Out Orders •J 
~· O PE N: Mon-Thurs. 11 AM-10 PM,.. 
r (~ A I ~ A F ri .-Sat. llAM-ll PM ... 
~ ~~ Closed Sunday 'i • . .. 
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1 

Northwest Phoeniz ' s Newest and Finest " .:vr ;. ~ ~. 
·~ Mezican Fo od Restaurant C=t1 ~ ~ .~ 
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~ ~ ~ • ~ Aa...,A .~,. ~ :;_ ... ~ .,:,. .::,._ - • - ~ _:... .,...._ :;._ ... 
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Hospital 
careers 
education ... • 
is a n alternate fo r t hose who; are people 
oriented, are not satisfied pursuing grades for 
the sake of grades, or who want a secure futu re. 

Biosystems Ins titute in
vites your inquiry regard
!ng a n exciting opportunity 
m : 

Respira tory Therapy 
• Therapist 
• Techn ician 

Classes begin 1st week of 
October and are limited to 
15 students. 

AMA approved 
VA approved 

Students eligible for fed
eral assistance 

Contact: 

B~stems 
Institute 
1418 North Thtrd Street 
Phoenix, Anzona 85004 
Telephone 602/253-6153 
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a full tl•e ... 

De•n ~tt Hanhila expresses re•l surprise .t being chosen Homecoming King . 

... at ltalf ti•e 
At 1 :00 a.m. on the early 

morning of Oct. 20. Homecoming 
f<X" GCC ended: the alumni buffet 
before the game saw some fifty 
participants . 

The highlight of the evening 
came at the game when Matt 
Hanhila. Executive Dean. and his 
wife . Merna . were crowned 
Homecoming King and Queen . It 
was a game of festivities: the 

cheerleaders : our band playing 
rousing music: batons: dancers : 

and fireworks. 'ever will fans be 
so entertained. 

The dance was just as en
tertaining as the game with a 
ca>tume contest : a dance con· 
lest : recorded music : and food 
from the buffet. 

But the best thing that can be 
said about Homecoming. other 
than it's probably back to stay . is 
that the students enjoyed 
themselves : and for once GCC 
students turned out, an estimated 
200 attended the dance. 

GCC •crobatics ue up in the •ir of the outcome of the game. 



The girls who will be leAding the cheers this yur for the GCC pmes Are, from left: bottom row 
-AnnA CAnez, BrendA McDAnuld, SuSAn O'Brien ; middle row -DiAne Owens, PAtti Sutton, 
LeAnnA KimbAll, JAcquie McMillon; top- JAcque Neville. (Photo by George Hotchkiss) 

GCC pep squad starting 
If you're outgoing , en-

thusiastic. and like to root for 
your team. there is an 
organization being formed on 
campus for you called the 
Gaucho Pep Squad. 

The pep squad is being 
organized and sponsored by AS 
Student government felt that an 
organization like the pep squad 
would benefit the students in that 
they could get involved in a ftm 
group. and would also benefit the 
Gaucho teams with their support 
and spirit. 

The squad 's coordinator is 
Curtis Malcolm, AS special 
commissioner: Laura Cardinal 
and Joe Paulmenn are co-
chairmen in the squad's 
organization. 

The pep squad is planning to 
attend all home games, have car 
caravan& to the away games that 
are in the Phoenix area, and 

charter buses to the away games 
that aren 't in the valley. 

The pep squad is planning fund 
raising activities to have money 
for equipment like T-shirts, porn 
poms. hats , banners, and 
maracas. 

Although AS government is 
sponsoring and organizing the 
pep squad. it will be open to the 
entire student body and will get 
non-student government people 
involved . 

The squad is trying to corelate 
their activities with the GCC 
band and cheerleaders. They 
want to pass out copies of the 
cheers and fight song at games, 
and maybe have pep rallies 
during the lunch hours. 

Any interested student should 
get in contact with any of the 
organizers. or go into the student 
government offices for further 
information. 

BSU aids students 
against discrimination 

The Black Student Union is an 
organization which deals with the 
academic, social and cultural 
problems of the black students on 
campus. The club which was 
founded in 1974 has provided 
assistance to students with these 
problems by personal counseliJlt 
aud tutoring. 

The officers of the council are, 
President - Calvin Culpepper, 
Vice-President - Portia Y~. 
Secretary- Pam Young, Sergeant 
at Arms - Lonnie Lane. 

B.S.U. works closely with the 
minority recruitment program 
on organization headed by Oscar 
Hardin who organizes B.S.U. 
student activities and is a 
counselor who works with all 
students on campus with any 
problems or questions but is 
pimarily a minority assistant. 

The B.S.U. is sponsoring dance 
after the game this Saturday, 
everyone is invited . 

Introducing 
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Three honor groups 
admit top students 

by Odiee Steed 
"A nllmber, letter, etc., la

dicatlag the relatives quUty of a 
student's work l.a a coUrse, 
examlaaU.. or special aalip-
meat: mark." - Ralldam H•ae 
Dictionary ol EuCUah Luguate. 
unallrtdted edition. 

What do grades mean to yoo? A 
measurement of accomplish-
ment? A standard requirement 
for credit? 

On campus are three groups 
that give recognition to the 
student with high scholastic 
standing. A full-time sbJdent who 
has completed 12 hours and is a 
full-time student with a 
cumulative average of 3.5 may 
~lify for membership to Phi 
Theta Kappa. a national honor 
society for juBor colleges. A 
student is invited by letter from 
Dr. Noll's office to join. Faculty 
adviser is Dr. Barbara 
Lawrence, reading professor. 

Bill Dillon, president, said that 
about 1.100 students or about 8 
per cent of the student body were 
members of the organization last 
year. Meetings this semester 
have started, and activities for 
the year are being planned. 

Dillon said that Phi Theata 
Kappa gives the student an op
portunity to serve on the 
hemophilia blood drive Cto be 
held Dec . 6-7) and to host the 
commencement reception. 

A " Book Fair," a fund-raisillt 
project, will be held in the 
Student Union foyer, Oct. 14-15. 
The library, faculty members 
and book stores donate books. 
Walden Book Store may set up a 
separa~ stand for new books. Phi 
Theta Kappa benefits from the 
new book sales also. Ftmd.s help 
pay for representatives' ex-
penses to the national convention, 

held last year in Philadelphia. 
Two members are chosen to 
attend. 

Selection to the Honor Board is 
based on a 3.3 grade average and 
nomination by a faculty member 
or members. and then voted on 
by Honor Board members. There 
are 16 members on the board. 
Vicki Ridgway is president. The 
faculty adviser is Mark Mon-
tanus. business DI'Ofessor. 

The Honor Board. like Pbi 
Theta Kappa, is service oriented. 
Soiilomore members host the 
weekly lecture series , com-
mencement, recognition day, and 
campus tours which have been 
pre-arranged and usually 
conducted once a month. Dillon, 
vice president, commented that 
since the Honor Board is the 
dficial host for GCC, the board 
honors the Dean's list with a 
t.nquet. 

The Dean's List includes 
students with a grade point 
average of 3.5 at the end of the 
semester. Also, students need to 
be registered for at least 12 or 
more credit hours. 

Jewish activities 
The Associated Jewish 

Students of GCC is a social group 
pimarily concerned with in-
troducing Jewish students to one 
another. 

One of the purposes of this cloo 
is to build a cohesive social group 
through strengthening of per
sonal Jewish awareness. 

If you are interested contact 
Steve Wilk at 937-3997 or Connie 
Spiegel, adviser, in her office, 02-
1(MI. 

1st Draft Choice 

Get Into the flow 
of the fall semester 

Beer flows every 
Mon.- Thur. 

JOe 
9-9:30 p.m. 

listen for the belli 

West Sides Newest College Bar 

®J]m 
35128 W. CACTUS PHOENIX, AZ. 

Tournament: 

Foosball - Wed. - 9 p.m. 
Pool - Tues. - 9 p.m. 

Cash Prizes 

Came Room 

Can you drlnlc and 
drive? 

If so you can win a 
case of beer. 

Been to Las Vegas 
lately? 

Win a case of beer 
at our Blaclc Jaclc 

Table. 
Watch for Football 
Follies and other 

GCC Specials. 
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Gaucho football team 
champs in own right 

By Dave Vaa Ness 
This is goi~ to be the only football story in this issue m El 

Tiempo Pasando, and it is oot goir~ to be the usual football story. If 
you are looki~ for a play-by-play 8CCOW'It m the Glendale-Scotts-
daJe game, you'll have to buy an Arizona RepubHc, Phoenix 
Gazette, or get a newspaper from Scottsdale Community. 

This is going to describe a team, explain some things about that 
team. If you don't want to know about Glendale's football team, 
stop reading now. It is going to be my opinion, along with some 
facts. 

First, it can be said that Glendale lost their final football game of 
the season to Scottsdale by a score of 31-14. It was the ninth straight 
defeat of the season for GCC, so they finished the 1976 edition of 
Glendale football with an G-9 record. 

But that Q-9 team should receive as much pomp, be lauded as 
much, and get as many headlines as state champion Mesa. 

That o-9 team worked at least as hard as Mesa or any of the other 
teams in Arizona, had more handicaps, faced tremendous ad-
versity. and yet, they still worked - and played - with pride. 

That o-9 team showed more enthusiasm than any other team they 
played in those nine games - and how many teams could be en-
th~iastic going into their last game o-8? Against those state 
champion Mesa Thunderbirds, as I wrote before, the emotional 

. feeling on the field that night was something else. Being at an 
emotional peak when you're His commendable in itself, but that o-
4 team went out on the field and played like champions. They lost, 
bit at least they played like they were there to win. 

I stood and watched as the team - o-8 - came onto t.he field 
before the closing game with Scottsdale, and immediately I could 
tell the emotion wa~ there again. Many people have said football is 
an unemotional game, played solely for the purpose m letting the 
largest louts m our society take out their frustrations on each other. 
Let me telJ you that they are big, but they are also emotional. 

I wouldn't want to say I saw red eyes in the faces ol some d those 
garganwan gridders, but then there • a lot m dust on the field ard 
there's probably no "Oear-Eyes" in the locker room, so that mllbt 
have been the cause d some "bloodshotness." 

But, as most people know, emotion doesn't win games - it sure 
helps in the close ones - but the GCC-SCC game wasn't really 
dose, Scottsdale was defmitely the superior team as far as 
execution d basic football fundamentals, but the Gauchos gave all 
they had, and I'm sure they impressed a lot of people from the east 
side of the ValJey. 

Emotion didn't win any games for Glendale, but it did help them 
along - nobody can ever truthfully say that Glendale gave up. 
Right at the end of the game, when defeat was inevitable, sopho-
more defensive lineman Dan Kulis put it best, "You'll never find 
another oh-and-nine team that's this 'up'. " Several other players, 
standing nearby reaffll11led his statement, "Damn right!" Tell me 
football players aren 't emotional. 

So the Glerdale football season is over. The team statistically 
fmished at the bottom of the heap - G-9 overall and o-s in the con-
ference. But there were individlal honors. 

Sophomores Jack Chilton and Ken Beckman turned out to be the 
best pitch-and~atch duo in Arizona junior college football duri~ 
1976, setting or tieing 12 school records betweeo them. 

Oillton threw the most passes (291) and completed more (126) 
passes than any other quarterback in GCC history, Beckman 
caught more (54) and tied the career record for receptions (54 tied 
tun with Dale Bauman's 1967-el total) . Beckman totalled a record 
939 yards oo those receptions, breaking both the old school marks 
for season (62A>-Dave Maine,1975) and career UMrl-Maine, 1974-75) . 

The Snow College game was especially fruitful for the pair, 
<hilton comp~ 30 ol 49 passes for 432 yards (all three are new 
records), Beckman caught 16 for %75 (both records) . 

Oillton's new record of 1891 total passing yards for a nine-game 
season enabled him to win the Arizona Community College Athletic 
Conference's passing title, and Beckman took top honors in 
receivin~. 

The Giendale football players are champions in their own right. 
They deserve much more than they received, and hopefully, 
someday they will. Many of the individuals deserve all<Oilference 
selections, the whole team deserves to be ACCAC champions, and 
the offensive line should be entered into the HaU~f-Fame. You 
know Chilton had lots m time to COOlplete 126 passes, and the m
fensive line deserves as much credit as the quarterback. 

The season's over, there will be no more Gaucho footbalf until the 
spring, when practice resumes. So with the winter to convalesce 
from the nagging injuries and to contemplate plans for next year, 
the 1976 Glendale Community College Gaucho football team should 
be coograbJiating themselves - they are champions. 

The scoreboard in the background tells the story of GCC's final football game against 
ScoHsdale, but Kevin Pakos (86) took the time to congratulate the best quarterback in the 
Arizona CommuJtity College Athletic Conference, Jack Chilton. 

Wrestling coaches switch posts; 
open season with young team 

by Dave vaa Neaa 
Dick Pilch and Vern Braasch have switched 

positions as they begin their ninth season together 
as mentors of the Glendale wrestling program, and 
they have a young, relatively inexperienced squad 
to prepare for the flJ'St match, the ASU Open, Nov. 
26-27. 

Pilch, who has been assistant to Braasch for 
seven years, takes over as "head man" this year. 
The University of Wyoming graduate was an All-
Skyline Conference tackle while playing football for 
the Cowboys, and later attended Ari.zona State. He 
joined the GCC coaching staff after stints in the 
Phoenix high school ranks with Scottsdale, 
Maryvale (head track coach and freshman baseball 
coach) and carl Hayden, where he was head 
football coach for one season. Pilch resigned as 
assistant to Carl Rollins in Glendale's football 
~X"Qgra m after the 1975 season so be could devote his 
time to the Gaucho wrestling team. 

Braasch became the first member to be inducted 
into the Arizona Wrestling Hall of Fame last 
February, after coaching the Gaucho wrestlers for 
10 years. Braasch was an All-Rocky Mountain 
Conference tackle during his grid days at Colorado 
State College, and later coached championship 
football, cross country and wrestling squads at West 
Phoenix High. 

The two veteran coaches will incteed have a young 
squad - 17 new wrestlers and only six reblmees. 
Members m the squad wi1J have to fill the shoes of 
some former Gaucho greats - F1int Swerdfeger 
and John Wood, top grapplers foe GCClast year, are 
tple. 

The returning sophomores this year include Craig 
Smith, who placed third in the state last year in the 
177 lb. class, but this year will wrestle at 167 lbs. 
Mike Moreno, who started at offensive guard for the 
Gaucho football team during the fall, will wrestle in 
the unlimited weight class. Other sophomores are 
Doug Howe, 177 lbs., Glen Simmons, 150 lbs., David 
Oandell at 142 lbs., and Tim Hoyt, who will be 
competing for the lightest wrestling spot at 118lbs. 

Five wrestlers on this year's squad have been out 
d high school for a y~or more, and have decided 
to try and break into the Gaucho wre.illing ranks. 
Everett Mendenhall 077) and Kurt Schantz (142) 
are both fresh out of the service, while Dain Jeffery 
(134), Fermin Torrez 042) and Mike Larrabee 
(134), all sat out a year after gradlating from high 
school. 

The GCC wrestling program was lucky to get the 
talents of some excellent freslman grapplers, led 

by Russ Earegood, a Paradise Valley High 
waduate , who finished second in the Class AAA 
state tournament a year ago, wrestled on the North 
AD-Star team last May, and is the 118 lb. intramural 
champion at GCC. 

Others that should be counted on heavily by the 
Gauchos are Dave Pellevin, who was the Skyline 
Division champion at Paradise Valley last year, 
wrestling at 126 lbs., Charles Tompkins, Skyline 
Division champ at 134 lbs., Gary Benson, a tough, 
bulky running back for the footbalJ team, wrestling 
at 158 lbs., and Homer Huff, Benson's teammate at 
Buckeye High, who wrestles at 150 lbs. 

Other first-year wrestlers are Rawdell Ely, (167), 
Jim Kinnett C142), Robert Ramirez 018), Jim 
Smith 058), John Gregg (118) , Krieg Skomp (118) 
and Wayne Smith ( 134). 

The Gauchos open at ASU on Nov. 26, but don't 
have a home match until Jan. 21 against Pima. 
Before then, comes the Pima Tou.mament, the 
Fiesta Bowl Tournament, a dual match with Cen
tral Arizona, the Southern Utah State Invitational 
and another dual match with Arizona Western in 
Yuma. 

The coach's hopes for the season? "We have 
p-etty much a young squad," Pilch. stated. "We 
hope they 'IJ start slow and improve by the end of the 
season.'' 

The outlook for Glendale's 197&-77 mat battles is 
~.and with two veteran coaches like GCC has, 
the war is half won already. 

1 f7._77 Glllldale commullity Col.._. 
Gatry Benson 
David Crandell 
Russ Earegood 
Rawdell Ely 
John Gregg 

· Doug Howe 
Tim Hoyt 
Homer Huff 
Oilin Jeffery 
Jim Kime" 
Mike Larrabee 
Evere" Mendenhall 
M ikeMfKeno 
Dave Pellevin 
Robert Ramirez 
Krieg SkOmp 
Kurt Schantz 
Glen Simmons 
Craig Smith 
Jim Smiltl 
WifYneSmiltl 
Olarles Tompkins 
Fermin Torrez 

Wresftiltl Rater 
Wei9ltf aass 
158 FrOSh 
1~2 SoPl 
111 Frosh 
167 FrOSh 
118 FrOSh 
177 SoPl 
118 SoPl 
150 Frosh 
134 Frosh 

142 Frosh 
134 FrOSh 
177 FrOSh 
Unl. Soph 
126 F rosh 
118 FrOSh 
118 Frosh 
142 Frosh 
150 Soph 
167 SoPl 
158 Frosh 
134 Frosh 
134 FrOSh 
142 FrOSh 

HleltSdleel 
Buckeye 
Tolleson 

Paradise Valley 
WaShington 

Commodore Pa. 
Trevor &'owne 

Maryvale 
Buckeye 

Sunnyslope 
Trevor &'owne 

Cortez 
Concordia, Kansas 

Carl Hayden 
Paradise Valley 
Trevor &'owne 

Central 
Maon Valley 

Glendale 
Trevor &'owne 
Trevor Bf'owne 
Trevor &'owne 

Gnenwey 
~rl Hayden 

New coaChes for gal cagers 
Two junior high physical 

education teacben go into tbe 
winter m. 1976 with a new project 
- they are the coaches ol tbe 
Glendale Gaucho women'• 
basketball team, and they have, 
realisticalJy, a little better than a 
week to prepare their team for 
the season opener. 

Head coach Mary Zordan and 
assistant coach Jan Kellogg, both 
P .E . teachers at Greenway 
Junior High, have had coac:.ru,. 

experience in the public schools 
and both were succesafu) on tbe 
court in their playing days. 

Coacb Zordan is somewhat 
familiar with GCC athletics -
dle refereed some ol the Gaucho 
basketball games last year and 
has offiCiated Glendale volleyball 
games in past seasons. 1be 
waduate of Northern Illinois and 
Arizona State Universities played 
four years of basketball for NIU, 
and has been coaching in public 

schools for the past five yean. 

After receivi~ her bachelor's 
deWee from the University of 
Northern Iowa, coach Kellogg 
took the head volleyball job at 
Northern minois, then received 
her master's from Arizona State. 
9le was in the finals d the state 
free throw shooting contest in her 
senior year of high school , where 
she made 24 ol 25 ... but finished 
second. She played on a state 

finalist team in Iowa, which 
Jrabably has the top girls higb 
school basketball p~ram in tbe 
country. 

The women's cage season 
opellS Nov. 23 with a non
conference game with Arizona 
State's JV team. The first day for 
legal practice was Nov. 1, but the 
team could not be determined 
because many of the basketball 
players double as volleyball 

players, and the volleyball 
seasm just ended Friday. 

There are 14 uniforms 
available but only 12 players can 
be taken on road trips due to 
travelling money availability. 
1lletf'am wilJ have to be cut down 
from 17 players to the final roster 
in time for the Pima Invitational, 
v.tich will be held in Tucson Nov. 
29th through Dec. l. 

.. 

.. 



Gauchos defeat EAC 27-1 0; 
first victory in two years 

by BW Brannen 
After 13 consecutive, agonizing 

defeats, the Gauchos earned their 
fiJ'St win in two years when they 
trounced the Gila Monsters of 
Eastern Arizona College 27-10 
last Saturday night. 

The win puts GCC in third place 
in the ACCAC conference, along 
with nationaJJy ranked Phoenix 
College who was upset by Scotts
dale Community College 23-20. 

Glendale scored first , march
ing down field in 14 plays. With 
7:45 left in the opening period, 
Tim Villa kicked a 27-yard field 
goal to take a 3-0 lead. 

. from the 27 y.-rd line, in the first Gilucho field The Gila Monsters came back 
goal to geve Glendille il J-.0 INd. Wes DeBuux is holdi .... the to tie the score 3-3, on the fli'St 
sup. ..., play of the second quarter, on a 27 

Spikers drop two matches 
The women's volleyball teams 

record now stands at 2-5 after 
suffering losses this week to tbe 
Pima Aztecs and the Eastern 
Arizona Gila Monsters . The 
squad lost both matches by 
scores of 3 ~ames to me. 

A fmal score is not the only 
thing that determines how a team 
plays on the court as points do not 
show potential and improvement. 
"The spark is there. We just need 
to fan the name," said volleyball 
coach, Barbara Thalacker. 

1be team continues to get 
better every game hustling a.nd 
covering every spot, said Tba
lacker. 

Golfers take 
first in Mesa 
Tournament 

In their second conference 
tournament of the season, the 
Mesa lnvitational,played Oct. 4, 
the GCC women's goU team 
scored an 85 stroke team victory 
over Scottsdale Community Col
lege. 

Medalists for the tournament, 
played at Dobson Ranch GoU 
Course, were Pat Burkland and 
Pati Havir, both of GCC, who shot 
84's. 

Other schools competing in the 
tournament were Phoenix Com
munity College and Mesa Com
munity College. 

The greens on the course were 
being prepared for planting of 
winter grass. Ken Weiss, coach 
of the women's golf team, said 
that this played havoc with both 
approach shots a nd putting. 

He commented that the scores 
might have been lower if the 
greens bad been more suitable 
for putting. "They were like 
concrete," he said . 

1be next women's tournament 
was Oct. 12 at Encanto Golf 
Course. 

Other low scorers in the tour
nament were Sue Burkland of 
GCC, with an 86 and Mary 
Stewart of Phoenix Community 
College, with an tr7. 

Team scores were ; GCC, 344, 
SCC, 429; PCC, 431; MCC, 527. 

Both games were played away. 
Tuesday night's match was lost 
by scores of 15-3, 1G-15, 15-7 and 
15-13. 

In that first game the Pima 
offense was overpowering but in 
the second game Gleudale came 
from behind 5-1 to take a lead 
which they never lost. 

Unfortunately the W1D1Un1 
streak of the Gauchos ended 
there, Pima took early leads in 
both the next two games to win 
the match. 

Playing away at Eastern Ari
zona College in Thatcher Satur
day Glendale lost the match by 
scores of 15-12, 15-10, 6-15 and 15-
7. 

Although the match was lost 
the team made 154 spike at
tempts and an outstanding num
ber of 51 digs. 

"We found some new talent and 
the defense played very well," 
said Thalacker. 

Katie Neisen and Brenda 
Mardis both served 100 per cent 
in the match and Tbalacker 
thinks she may be moving some 
positions in the Gaucho court. 

As a change from the two away 
matches last week GCC will play 
two home games this week. 
today at 4 :30 p.m . against 
Phoenix College and Saturday at 
10 a .m . against the Cochise 
Apaches. 

Kiltie Nielson tips the billl over the net in il recent volleybilll 
contest . 

yard field goal by EAC's Richard both teams went into the locker 
Windsor. room tied 1G-10. 

Gaucho safety Tim Durham 
put GCC ahead 1G-3 when he 
intercepted a Steve Welker pass 
and out ran Gila Monster tacklers 
30 yards for the score. The 
touchdown came with 3:10 left in 
the second quarter. 

1be third quarter turned out to 
be a defensive game, neither 
team scoring. But, in the fourth 
period the Gauchos rallied with 
the spirit they've had aU season. 

GCC 
With 0 :29 before the baH, 262 Rushing 

EAC 
127 
124 

16-33-0 
15 
0 

8-95 

EAC's Welker led the Monsters to 51 Passing 
a score on a six-yard pass play to 6-12-o Pass completions 
split-end Joe Thomas, who was 20 First downs 
Welker's main target all night. 5-3 Fumbles 
1be extra point was good and 6-63 Penalties-yards 

GCC to meet Matadors 
Yuma, AZ will be the stage for 

Saturday night's meeting be
tween the Gauchos (1-4) , and the 
Arizona Western College Mata
dors, (3-2) . 

The Gauchos will be going into 
the game after last week's win 
against Eastern, while A WC will 
stiJJ be recovering from their 
31-17 loss to Mesa Community 
College. 

It was inevitable; somer or 
later the constantly improving 
Gauchos would have to br.come 
victoriot», and the win against 
EAC came none too soon; this 
being the fifth week of the season. 

The psycholocical effects of a 
wi.n can be the turning point for a 
loss-prone team. Perhaps tbe 
confidence created by the Gau
cho victory can be carried into 
the remaining games. 

"It'D be a very physical 
game," said head coach Pete 
Pisciotta. "They've got the 

league's leading rusher, <Ron 
Sheppard > along with a good 
defense. " 

Glendale's Jim Walton thus far 
for the season has 13 recept.ions 
for 149 yards. "Jim ha::.n't 
dropped the baJJ aJJ season. 
Every pass to him bas been 
caught," said Pisciotta. 

Paul Winley who has been on 
the side lines for the last six 
weeks with a shoulder separation 
was able to suit up for last week's 
game although he saw little 
action. Winley, a sophomore at 
GCC, would have been the prob
able starti~ split end for the 
Gauchos if it bad not been for the 
injury. Pisciotta said that Winley 
will be used along with Waltoo 
and split end George Baker. 

Pisciotta also announced the 
injury recoveries of both tailback 
Rowland Greene and fullback 
Bob Groh. Both are expected to 
see some action Saturday. 

Mesa 
Scottsdale 
Phoenix 
Glendale 
Az. Western 
Eastern 

AOCAC CONFERENCE 
WLT 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 

Runners place 2nd 
Competing against the other four-year schools and universities the 

GCC cross-<:ountry team took second place at the University of 
Arizona Invitational meet held last Saturday. 

Winner of the meet was host U of A with 49 points, Glendale came in 
second with 75, Encanto was third with 79 and Phoenix College took 
fourth with 88 points. 

Tom Hunt from U of A, an interna tiona l cross-<:ountry champion. 
took fiJ'St place with a time of 25:05. 

Second place overall went to Glendale 's Robert Lopez who timed the 
course at 25 : 38. 

Next places for the Gaucho runners were Phil Neilsen, ninth, Allen 
Estrada, tenth and Ra.ndy Espinoza twelth. 

Fifth man for the Gauchos was Kevin Cowley coming in 
forty-second. 

Jerry Bowman and Ernest Rodriguez then came in 45th and 47th to 
round off the seven men for the Glendale team. 

" I think the tea.m ran very weD," commented cross<OUntry coach 
Richard Fuenni.ng. 

Bill Holt, who usuaJJy comes in Glendale's fifth man was not able to 
compete last weekend because of a quadricep injury but according to 
Fuenning he should be able to nm this weekend wben the team travels 
to the San Diego lnvitationals to be held at 10:30 a .m. Saturday. 

SKI BARGINS GALOR 
lol ,. ,J( ". I ~ ' " l .. ~,..c It U l • tt:IO C '"" ". •. •• ",& 

,A ,zoNA 
'U,-t-te a~ .. ~~~ 
1st<' 5 ··" --:::-;~-- -

.-----------------------.. E N '1' S "' load • "' Eou'~vo"" 0"'"' ' HELP 
WANTED 

Part time evenings.. Work for 
Pollee Association Annual. 

CIVIC PlAZA SHOW 
Work until mid-Nowember at 21st 
Avenue office. Good hourly 
wages. Must be neat appearing. 
Call Mr. RiHer 249-2486 or 249· 
2927 5:30p.m. to 9 p.m. 

SHAKLEE 
WHOL£ FOOD SUPPLEMENTS 

NATURAL ORGANIC SKIN CARE 
UNIQUE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

JOYCE 973-9196 

._E usED ~v• -o"- 'spread the -ord 
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Gauchos drop action- packed game 
by Bill Brannen 

Glendale played one of their 
best and ma.t action-packed 
games of the season in the 30-21 
lou to Arizona Western College 
Saturday night. 

Everything that could happen 
- did. Lone runs, TD passes, 
blocked faeld aoal attempts, in-

terceptions, fumbles, fake punts, 
and trick plays all contributed 
the thrill or this great mid-season 
battle. 

Speed vs. Muscle 
AWC has always been known as 

a strong, pbysical team and this 
year's team is no exception. 

.,. .. 

Glendale had to utilize speed to 
compensate for their lighter 
weight. 

A fired-up Gaucho defense held 
AWC's Ron Sheppard, the 
league's leading rusher, to rt 
yards rushing while giving up 
only liB total rushing yards for 
the night. 

Unfortunately, what the Wes
tern Matadors couldn't achieve 
on the ground they did through 
the air. completing 15 passes for 
268 yards and two touchdowns. 

The Gauchcs, however, were 
no pushovers. Split~nd Paul Win
ley caught five of Kernan Ro
nan's ten passes for 79 yards and 
one touchdown. Ronan threw for 
150 yards in the game. 

GCC's fullback Bob Groh, the 
game's leading rusher, pushes 
his season yardage to 285 after 
carrying the ball 13 times for 60 
yards and two touchdowns. Groh 
had been out of action two weeks 
prior to this game because of a 
knee injury , which was rein jured 
in the last quarter of the game. 

AWC scores first 

With I :21 before the end of the 
period Glendale had the ball on 
their own 26-yard line. Ronan 
went through the left side on a 
~rterback keeper for a 54 yard 
gain to the Matadors 20. Four 
plays later, the first play of the 
second quarter , Groh went over 
from the one to score Glendale's 
first touchdown. The score was 
tied 7-7. 

Glendale kicked ort to A WC, 
who on first down scored again on 
a 57-yard pass play to split~nd 
Jeff Lewis to take a 14-7 lead. 

AWC pulled further ahead on a 
21-yard field goal with 6 :28 before 
the half. 

After an excellent kickoff re
turn by GCC's Jerry Bonvillain 
and a face masking call against 
AWC, the Gauchos bad great field 
position . Seven plays later, 
Ronan completed a 26-yard strike 
to Winley. Gauchos pulled closer 
to AWC, 17-14. 

Glendale attempted a 42-yard 
field goal with 0:33left in the haU, 
however , Tim Villa's kick was 
blocked and AWC maintained 
their three point lead. 

The sideline referee watches as the Gaucho rushers attempt to 
block an AWC field goal. Gauchos lost to AWC 30-21 . (Photo by 
Bill Brannen) 

Glendale was unable to get a 
drive going in the first two 
possessions in the opening quar
ter. But, with 6 :04 left in the 
period, A WC scored on a TI-yard 
pass play to tight~nd Felix Flan
nigan to take a 7..0 lead. 

Golfers take 
third victory 

Lopez sets record 

The GCC women's golf team 
continued to dominate the confe
rence by winning their 3rd conse
cutive tournament at Encanto 
Golf Course, Wednesday , Oct. 12. 

GCC wins invite 

Finishing 57 strokes behind was 
Scottsdale Community College 
<SCC >. Phoenix Community Col
lege <PCC> and Mesa Community 
College <MCC) finished, respec
tively, third and fourth . 

Traveling to San Diego for the Aztec Invitational Glendale's Robert 
Lopez set a new course record with a time of 19:28.4 to lead the GCC 
cross~ountry team to their seventh win at the mv1tational. 

Medalist for the tournament 
was Tanya Taylor of SCC with an 
81. Other low scorers were Sue 
Burkland, with an 82, Sandy 
Burkland with an 83, both of GCC 
and Mary Stewart of PCC with an 
~-

Glendale totaled 37 points, second Phoenix College scored 48 and 
Pir_na was third with 100 points. Fourth and fifth places went to Central 
Arizona College and Mesa Community College. 

With all the teams from Arizona taking the fli"St five places there 
wasn 't much competition for the Gauchos. who, nearing the end or 
the ~try season are ranked top five in the nation. 

Ken Weiss, coach of the GCC 

This is the fourth fli"St place in six conference meets Cor the 
~try team. Phoenix College's Allen Porter came in second 
~th a time of 19:45. Third place went to GCC's Randy Espinoza with a 
time of 19:48. 

women's golf team, said that Sue 
Burkland struck the ball well but 
could have captured the medalist 
honors if her put.ting had been 
better. 

He commented that her back
Dine 42 included one three-putt 
green and one four-putt green. 

Javier Beltran of Phoenix ca.me in fourth and Glendale's Allen 
Estrada came in fifth with a time of 19:56. Larry Martinez from PC 
was sixth, timing the course at 19:58 and Phil Neilsen came in seventh 
with a time of 20 :00. 

Fifth man for the Gauchos was Kevin Cowley coming in at 20:56. 
Rounding off Glendale's seven men were Bill Holt coming in 26th 

and Jerry Bowman coming in fourtieth. 

The next women's golf tourna
ment is scheduled for Oct. 'n at 
Pima Golf Course. 

The next meet for the Gauchos will be tomorrow afternoon 
beginning at 3 p.m . against Central Arizona and Mesa College on the 
Mesa campus. 

Glendale golfer, Alicia Hess, 
competing on the Encanto 
golf course. (Photo by Ste
phen Wolfson) 

Other GCC scores were Pat 
Burkland, 91 ; Pati Havir, 92; and 
Alicia Belcher, 100. 

Team scores were GCC, 348; 
SCC, 405; PCC, 433; MCC, 503. 

J I . 

Gals split week 
It was a split week for the GCC volleyball team as they 

lost to Phoenix College Bears Thursday, 3-2 but came 
back to defeat the Coc.hise Apaches 3-o Saturday. 

The loss to PC was a heartbreaker as the Gauchcs won 
the first two games 15-11, 15-9 but then lost the next three 
games 15-9, 17-15 and 15-10. 

In the first game Glendale lead all the way until PC 
tied the score at 11-11, and then Glendale's Debbie 
McCarty broke the tie and served for four consecutive 
points. 

The second game proved to be an easy win for Glendale 
but in the third game GCC could never take the lead and 
feJI behind 14-5 never recovering. 

During Gle.ndale's third game setter, Brenda Sharrah 
broke her glasses being replaced by Sue Collins. 

The fourth game proved to be a seesaw contest with 
numerous break services and for fi.fteen minutes the score 
was GCC 9-PC 7 until PC broke the deadlock and overtook 
the Gauc.hos for the match. 

In the match's final game PC came from behind 6-1 to 
win the game 1~1 0. 

Although the team lost the match their serve return was 
98 per cent and they succeeded in 95 per cent of their 
serves. The team also totaled 195 spikes. 

" With thc6e kinds of stats, we're sure to start winning," 
said volleyball coach Barbara Thalacker. 

Glendale wasted no time proving the coach true, taking 
an easy win from Cochise two days later, 15-3, 15-10 and 
15-12. 

9 

AWC stuns Gauchos 
The Matadors came back in 

the third quarter with some fancy 
playing, stunning the Gauchcs 
with a fake punt and running 55 
yards for the TD. 

Ronan connected with Winley 
on a 15-yard pass who took it 
down to the Matadores seven
yard line with 5 :45lert in the third 
quarter. On fourth and goal Bob 
Groh pushed his way over from 
the one to score GCC's third 
touchdown. Gauchcs trailed 24-
21. 

A WC completed a field goal 
3:57 into the fourth quarter to 
lead 'n-21. 

Glendale's Richard Whitecraft 
recovered a Matadore fumble on 
AWC's 33-yard line. Glendale 
couldn' t move the ball and Villa 
attempted a 46-yard field goal 
which failed. 

AWCscoredagain with4 :11lert 
in the game on a 32-yard field 
goal. They led 30-21. 

GCC attempted to score again, 
moving 71 yards in eight plays to 
the Matadores ll . The Gauchos 
went for broke on fourth and ten ; 
Ronan threw, but failed to com
plete to end John Vaughn. 

Glendale played good football. 
If it had not been for two trick 
plays which resulted in AWC 
touchdowns, GCC would have 
won the game. Again as in past 
weeks, Glendale dominated the 
statistics department , but, stati
stics don' t mean a thing if you 
don 't have the points. 

Glendale greets Mesa 
GCC has their work cut out for 

them to make this week's home
coming a success. The Gauchos 
host nationally ranked Mesa 
Community College, (5-o-1 ), this 
Saturday night. 

The Thunderbirds currently 
tied for first place in the ACCAC 
conference with the Scottsdale 
Artichokes. 

With the improvement of the 
Gauchos each week, this could 
definitely turn out to be the upset 
season. Game time is at 7:30. 

ACCAC standings 
W L T 

Mesa 3 0 0 
Scottsdale 3 0 0 
Glendale 1 2 0 
Phoenix 1 2 0 
AZWestern 1 2 0 
Eastern 0 3 0 

.. 
~,., 

Brazilian volleyball player, Mercedes Gonzales, led 
the squad in a clinic Friday afternoon . Brenda 
Mardis looks on. (Photo by Tom Byrne) 

Glendale led in all three games never falling behind. 
The squad met Scottsdale and Mesa Tuesday and 

Wednesday and ne.xt week will meet Central Arizona 
College at home Tuesday at 5 p.m . and Friday will meet 
Arizona Western in another home contest beginning at 
4:30p.m. 

Chris Foster ( 17) hits the ball just out of reach of 
Phoenix College as Debbie McCarty (9) waits to see 
what will happen. (Photo by Stephen Wolfson) 



Clowns, band make homecomin 
Oct.lter28,19174 TIIMPOPA~ 

show 

Traveler 
sets up 
guidelines 

Creative submissions to the 
Traveler, GCC's literary maga
zine, are being accepted now. 'nle 
editorial staff has set up some 
guidelines for material submit
ted. 

Any student may submit up to 
25 separate pieces. Pieces may 
not be any longer than 2,000 
words to accommodate as much 
material as possible in the maga
zine. 

No more than five submissions 
from one student will be pub
lisbed. 

Categories of material are: 
~stories.~Uy.~.m~ 
sic, and art Cdrawinp, photo
graphs, etc.>. 

Prizes will be awarded for tbe 
three highest quality pieces from 
each category. First prize is $25, 
second is $15, and third place 
wins $10. 

Pen names may be used, but 
each submission must include the 
creator's address, socw security 
number, and telepbot'M! number. 

Deadline for submission is the 
last day of the fall semester, Dec. 
16, 19'77. Pieces may be left in the 
faculty offiCes in the J...anguage 
Arts building. . 

1be editorial staff welcomes all 
the creative expressions you can 
muster and appreciates your in
volvement. 

HELP 
WANTED 

Part time evenincs. Work for 
Police Association Annu,l. 

CIVIC PlAZA SHOW 
Work until mid·Nowember at 21st 
Aven11e office. Good hourly 
waees. Must be neat appearinc. 
Call Mr. Ritter 249·2486 or 249· 
29275:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

photos by Stephen Wolfson 

">' Katily Briaat 

Emer - the clowns, to tickle 
the football field and delight 
Gaucho fans. 

Exit - the 1977 GCC 
Honlecoming Royalty, rene~ 
a precedent dormant for eight 
years. 

Last Saturday Associated 
Students hosted a homecomq 
celebration, including a faculty
alumni reception hosted by the 
Hmor Board, football feat~ 
the Gauchos vs. Mesa Com
mlnity College, and an after
game dance. 

Homecoming King and Queen 
were Armando Amez and 
Rosalinda Martinez of 
M.E .C.H.A. In attendance were 
firSt runners-up Valerie Baugh 
and Bob Coudret of AS. 

What the Gauchos lacked in 
saft that evening, they made~ 
for in fans, who crowded the 
home stands. And what support 
MCC lacked in Its 70 or 80 fans, 
the spirit of the MCC Mal'Chq 
Band certainly compellSated with 
a resotmding pre-game show. 

The GCC Marching Band 
displayed its talent in a halftime 
show complete with rt:Uljorettes 
and glowing batons, and a dance 
ci clowns from Drama Club to 
amplement the Homecomq 
theme "Happiness is a Circus." 
The band played its rendition of 
the "SWAT" theme, "Franken
stein, and executed a fine version 
ci the ever familiar theme of 
"Star Wars." 

Ken Coy of KPHO was master 
ci ceremonies. 

1be after game dance, reigned 
over by Martinez and Amez, 
featured the group "Suburban 
Tuff." 

Though 1,000 alumni were 
invited to the pre-game recep
tion, less than ten alumni at
tended. 

Homecoming royalty 
elected by students. 

ripe and ready for distilling at ~equila Cuervos La Rojena plant. 

Since 1795 Cuervo Gold 
has been made in onlx one way. 

And in only one place. . 
In Tequila. Where the pampered Blue Maguey plant still 

flourishes amidst the rich, volcanic soil and perfect climate 
as it has since 1795. 

Where over 182 years of tradition is still a way of life. 
This is what makes Cuervo Gold speciaL Versatile and 

adaptable. Neat, on the rocks, with a splash of soda, in a 
pe1ject Sunrise or Margarita, Cuervo Gold will bring you 
back to a time when quality Tuled the world. 

Cuervo. The Gold standard sincel795. 
CUERVO ESPf:CIAle TEQUILA 80 PROOF. IMPORTED AHO BOTTl£0 BY et9n H£U8LEIN, INC.. HARTFORD, OOHN. 
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Gauchos crush Imperial Valley, 24-3 
by Bill Quillard 

The Glendale football team 
irnp'oved their record to 2-1 as 
they crushed Imperial Valley, 
Calif. 24·3 Saturday night at 
Ha'lhil!a Field. 

The game featured a strong 
Gaucho defense which held 
Imperial Valley to a field goal. 

In the first quarter Imperial 
Valley had the ball first and goal 
on the Gaucho one-vard line. But 

after three plays and-11 yards 
they had to settle for an 18-yard 
field goal. 

In the second half GCC shut 
down Imperial Valley 's offense 
with two more goal line sta.nds. 

David Koehler opened the 
saring for Glendale with a 7-
yard reverse with 5:41 remaining 
in the first half. 

About midway though the third 
auarter GCC auarterback Skip 
AS. scampered four yards for the 
GaJCho's second touchdown. 

&b Momcilovic connected on a 
21-yard field goal in the fourth· 
quarter to make the score 17·3. 

Gaucho fullback Scott Miller 
cawed the scoring with an 11· 
yard burs t with 10:28 remaining 
in the game. 

on eight fumbles. Imperial Valley 
crugbed up three of six fumbles. 

Highlighting the Gaucho of
fense was a ground game which 
net 239 yards. Jim Tatum led the 
attack with 82 yards on 19 
carries. Other Gauchos with 
n.Ming yardage were George 
Baker, 8 carries-SO yards; Bob 
Groh, 13 carries-71 yards; Dan 
Micko, 5 carries-37 yards; Scott 
Miller, 4 carries-32 yards and 
David Koehler, 3 carries -25 
yards. 

GCC backup quarterback Paul 
Sieczkowslti entered the game in 
the second half and generated an 
aerial attack wruch gained 61 
yards. He completed all four 
passes that he attemoted. 

The receiving choreS were split 
between Jim Walton, 2 catches-19 
yards and Keith Blanchard, 2 
catches-42 yards. 

Imperial Valley could only 
manage one first down rushing 
against Glendale's steadfast 
defense. They had six total first 
downs. 

The Gauchos riddled Imperial 
Valley's defense with a total of 19 
first downs . 

&th teams suffered from the 
slippery ball syndrome. The 
Gauchos lost ~ : 1e be:! I seven times 

GCC travels to Los Angeles, 
Calif. to face Pierce College 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m . 

Gaucho Bob Groh tries to break from the grasp of IVC's Bob Nash. Groh gained 71 of Glendale's 
239 yards rushing. GCC's Kevin Patrick (76} and Keith Blanchard (83) look on. (Photo by Jeff 
Kollar} 

GCC women named Spikers win first conference match 
to Pan Am games byMaryAnneMcLaughlin minimized their errors and InCaliforniaonSept.I6-18GCC 

1\vo Glendale softball players 
have been named by the National 
Junior College Association 
<NJCAA ) for the Pan American 
Wanen 's Softball Team. 

report to the Olympic Training 
Center in Colorado Springs , 
Colo .. May 31-June 8 to battle 
among 60 athletes for the 18. 
berths on the 1979 Pan American 
roster . Centerfielder Ma rcie 
Wieseman has also been named 
as an alternate. 

Glendale's volleyball team won maximized their efficiency as lost to Palomar College 16-14. 4-
its first conference match of the they communicated as a team ." 15. 15-8 but then defeated San 
season Sept. 23 when they The win gave Glendale a 1·5 Diego City College 15-12, 15-7. In 
defeated the Eastern Arizona cooference record but with this the firs t game against SDCC 
Gila 1\Ionsters 15-10. 15-3. 15·13. victory only one third of the way Thalacker used the second s tring 

GCC dominated the net a nd through the season, the team coocluding that the caliber of 

Second baseman Kathy 
their blocks were outstanding as could turn around . Arizona volleyball is superior to 
Volley ba ll Coach Ba rbara Sept. 21 GCC los t to Pima that of California . 

Pcarston has been named to Thalacker said, ·'They Community College 15·3, 15-8. 15· 'The Gauchos will meet Phoenix 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~, 

ioVfo111'. ~ I ., I 
I FINE FOOD & DISCO I 
I 3301 w. GREENWAY RES. 942-4850 I 
I * ALL YOU CAN DRINK FREE * I 
I Tues., Wed., Thurs. I 
I ALL UNESCORTED LADIES PAy $3.00 ADMISSION I 
I DRINK FREE ALL NIGHT I 
I THURSDAY II 
IIi FREE FOR ALL g 
,. MENS LADIES INCLUDED I I I ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS I ·-
1 TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY ., 
• Beef Bar-B-Que White riSh Fry Fried Chicken 1 I Ribs Potato soup & indudes soup -~ 
l• Plus Potato Cole Slaw & Salad Bar ., 
~ Soup & Salad Bar Bread Potato & I . ~~~ . r1 $3.55 $2.25 $ 3 •45 I 
~ MONDAYS Country Western Night- Beer & tequila Only 25' a drink ~ 
rl LUNCH DINNER AnER HOURS DINING 1 I 11:00 A.M.-2:00P.M. 5:30 P.M.-10:00 P.M. 10:30 P.M.·2:30 A.M. I 
~ Tues.-Fri. Tues.-Sat. Fri.-Sat. ~-
~ DISCO HAPPY HOUR DISCO ., 
• 3:30-7:00 P.M. 8 p M 3 00 • M I fl 9:00 P.M.-1:00 A.M. Tues.-Fri. · :· : "· · g 
~ Tues.-Thurs. Drink 112 price Fn. & Sat. I 
·-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-d 

11. Although Paula Wilkins and CollegeatPCSepl.26at4 :30p.m . 
Doona Linhart served 100 percent They return home to meet 
Glendale just couldn 't get on Cochise College Sept. 30 in the 
track . G<X; gym at 11 a .m . 

Cross country team mauls Mesa: 
ready for rival Central Arizona 

by Bill Quillard 
GCC 's cross country team 

breezed past the Mesa Thun· 
derbirds in a 17-43 victory Friday 
afternoon. Four Gauchos shared 
a winning time ci 21 :01 over 
Mesa's 4-mile course at Kiwanis 
Park. 

Glendale's Robert Lopez, Vito 
Perrone, Phil Nielsen and Ken 
Halal locked a rms as they 
crossed the fmish line ahead of 
the rest of the field. 

cia;ely by John Schmeltzer in the 
eighth position. 

The seventh Gaucho to cross 
the finish line was Rick Smith. He 
came in loth place. GCC's Doug 
Jones , David South and Joe 
Hernandez captured the 11th, 
12th and 13th positions. 

Glendale Coach Dick Fuenning 
explained that the team is 
working extremely hard in 
preparation for their rematch 
with Central Arizona College 
whom they face Friday in 

Mesa could only manage four Coolidge. 
n.mers in the top 16 finishers. 01 Setp. 15th CAC squeaked by 
They took the ftfth , sixth, ninth the Gauchos in a triangular meet. 
and 14th positions. - "We will have a stronger team 

Gaucho Rick Smith fmished in wt.m we meet Central Arizona 
seventh place and was followed · this time," said Fuenning. 

Lash improves time, 
but Gauchos beaten 
GCC sophomore Dorothy Lash 

ran the 2.5-mile course at 
Thunderbird Park in 15:30, 
clUing -13.2 seconds off her time 
at Mesa . Sept. 15. But Lash 's time 
just wasn •t fast enough as the 
Phlenix College Bears took first 
through third places in the Gee
hosted cross country meet Sept. 
22. 

Phoenix College totaled six 
points and Glendale 18 as the 
srores were based on a three-

wanan team. Scottsdale ran in 
the meet but couldn't score 
because they had only two nm
ners. 

Las h took fourth , Tracy 
werdfeger s ixth ; later P a t 

Rabbot a nd Cecilia Ortega came 
in tied for eighth. 

PC's Maria Tillman's time of 
t-1 :52 was first , she was followed 
by Lori Cline and Sandy 
1\larquez. 
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Gridders face ArimnaWestern at Homecomin 
by Bill QuiUard 

A surprising Arizona Western team wiU be on 
hand for the Gaucho's homecomi~ game Saturday 
at 7:30p.m . at Hanhila Field. The Matadors upset 
sixth-ranked Mesa CC 30-17 Saturday . 

The Gauchos suffered two discouraging losses as 
they opened conference play against the Scottsdale 
Artichokes and the Eastern Arizona Gila Monsters. 

Scottsdale took advantage of a fourth-quarter 
fumble recovery and some poor officiating to edge 
Glendale 21-16 on Oct. 7 at Scottsdale. 

Eastern Arizona used a 23-yard field goal with 
only nine seconds remaining to sneak past the 
Gauchos 24-21 in Thatcher Saturday. 

In the Scottsdale game the Gauchos were leading 
1&-14 in the fourth quarter when the Artichokes 
pwt.ed the ball to the Glendale 24. The ball was dead 
when an official spotted Tony Bleyer, who was 
COYering the punt, pushing a Scottsdale player. 
What the offic.ial didn 't see was that the Artichoke 
had a hold of Slyer by his jersey. A personal foul 
was called against Glendale which was vememenUy 
protested by the coaches. This led to ~n unsports
manlike conduct penalty apinst Glendale and left 
the ball on tbe Glendale 12-yard line. 

From the 12, Glendale fumbled on their farst of
fensive down and the Artichoke's Mike Smiley 
recovered. Five plays Later Paul Jones dove in from 
the one to give Scottsdale the victory. 

As has been the case in past games the Gauchos 
were plagued by fumbles . They lost four of eight 
miscues. 

Glendale scored first in the game on a 12-yard run 
by Bob Groh with 1:17left in the first quarter. 

In the second quarter Bob Momcilovic kicked a 
J&.yard field goal to make the score 1(H). With 3:35 
left in the half Scottsdale got on the board with a 
one-yard run by Bob Jenkins. The Gaucho offense 
then moved the ball close enough for a field goal 
attempt. With only six seconds remaining in the half 
Momcilovic booted a 41-yard field goal which gave 
the Gauchos a 13-7 halftime lead. 

In the third quarter Momcilovic connected on his 
third field goal of the game, a 39-yarder. The Ar
tichokes came right back and scored on a 4-yard run 
by George Overstreet. That made the score 16-14 
and set the s tage for . the fmal quarter. 

The Glendale offense gained 293 total yards to the 
Artichokes 284. They also bettered Scottsdale in 
first downs, 17-11. 

Bob Groh led a GCC running game that totaled 241 

yards. Groh gained 188 yards on 26 carries Dan 
Micko had nine rushes for 27 yards and quarter
hack Paul Seczkowskiran 16timesfor38yards. 

Sieczkowski completed four passes in 12 attempts 
for 52 yards. He threw to Jim Walton, 2 catches-IS 
yards; Mark Elias, 1 catch-19 yards and Keith 
Bla"tchard, 1 catch-18 yards. 

Eastern Arizona compiled a 21~ first-half lead 
and held off a Glerdale ralJy in the second half to 
salvage their win . 

Thedrich Johnson returned a punt 65 yards for the 
Gila Monster's first score. Later in the first quarter 
Greg Gordm sprinted in from nine yards out to give 
Eastern a 14~ lead. Gordan's score came three 
plays after the Gauchos lost the balJ on a fumble on 
their own 11-yard line. 

In the second quarter Eastern hiked their lead to 
2H on a JG.yard pass play from Mike Ingram to 
~ul Heesaker. 

In the third quarter Glendale showed no signs of 
lnlceding as they charged back with Bob Groh 
initiati~ the scoring on a one-yard run. Quarter
back Paul Siec:zkowski made it 21-14 on a three-yard 
rut. 

Early in the fourth quarter Bob .. omcilovic was 
just a few yards short on a 51-yarii field goal at
tempt. But the Gauchos didn't let up as Sieczkowski 
cmnected on a 53-yard bomb to Jim Walton to tie 
the score. 

With only 4:35left in the game GCC had a fourth 
down and eigtlt yards to go on Eastern's 38-yard 
line. Sieczkowski threw a pass that would have been 
good for a fi,~i. down but it was dropped. The Gila 
Monster's then completed several passes to get 
within field goal range and Richard Lowell con
nected on a 23-yarder with nine seconds left to give 
Eastern a 24-21 victory. 

GCC amassed 372 total yards to Eastern's 248. 
The Gauchos totaled 15 ·first downs to the Gila 
Monster'.s nine . 

Sieczkowski was m target with most of his passes 
as he competed nine or 13 attempts for 158 yards. 
His two leading receivers were Mark Elias, 3 
receptions-50 yards and Jim Walton, 2 receptions-70 
:;ards. 

The Gaucho's rushing attack gained 214 yards. 
Leading rushers for Glendale were Jim Tatum, 15 
carries-72 yards; Sieczkowski, 16 carries-64 yards ; 
Bob Groh , 15 carries-54 yards and Scott Miller, 4 
carries-19 yards. 

by.lcrffKollor 

GCC football coaches Pisciotta and Maas debate with the 
referee over a controversial call. 

All-America archers named ;~Bi.,_Bi.,.Bii11Bii11Bii11Bii11~ ~Bi.,.Bii11Bi.,.lli, 

t~~~~~:::ho~~~~~.~~~:::~ J.fl'-A#~~ • ~ 
GCC has a trio of All-America participated m the F1rst Annual ~If " f I J . iR 

archers with Judi Adams, Joslyn National Sp~rts . Festival in ~ I 
Coor and M.icheUe Edwards. Colorado Spnngs 10 July . The ~ fiNE fOOD & DISCO •J 

To be considered for the team, canpetition_ is spo~ored by tJ:~e rl g 
the shooters had to fill out a form U.S. Olympic CommJttee and WILl l• 3301 W iW 
oc their higtlest scores in what be held every year except ror the • • GREENWAY RES. 942-4850 a1 
tournaments and how many Olympic year. ~ ~ 
archers participated in each Coor thinks or the All-America ~ * ALL YOU CAN DRINK FREE * iW 
tournament. ~ T W d Th a1 "Those forms were difficult list as the ''honor roll of inter- ues., e ., urs. 
am had to be filled out in sextet," collegiate archers " and will ~ ~ 
expained Edwards. "They were participate in amateur com- l• ALL Ufii£SCORTED LADIES PAY $3.00 ADMISSION iW 
really picky ... commented petition. As do both the other • a1 
Ada archers. she has hopes for the DRINK FREE ALL NIGHT 1bu6 " •J 
Las~- year 's Gaucho archery 1980 Olympics. ~ ~ ~~troJ, g 

- team took first place in the junior Adams, who has been shooti~ I ~t~~\)~;,.~~ TUESDAY - ,, 1M r I 
cdlege and all-around categories for five years, will go to Brazil in IK! 1' """"'(.. 11.,;:~Ll •J 
in national competition at Can- November as a member of the ~ l\tC:," FREE FOR ALL 10171 g 
too , Ohio. u.s. a rchery team to compete in l. fl.)f. MEN & LADIES INCLUDED iW 

This is Coor 's second year on the Champions hip of the • a1 
the All-America team as she was Americas. Adams took third ~ I ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS I I 
an alternate last year. Coor has overall in the National Archery rl - · g 
graduated from GCC and attends Associat ion c ha mpionship to 1 IIO"DAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY B 
Plaza Three, majoring in fashion earn a berth on that team . • Beef Ba ILI\u White Fiish Fry fried Chicken a1 
merchandising. flj Spachtlti hr'Pe •J 

Both Adams and Edwards are Adams is planning to take next r• Wa4 Ribs Potato soup & includes soup g 
sq>homores and will participate year orr from school to prepare 1 Gartic 1m4 Plus Potato Cole Slaw & Salad Bar ~ 
on the '78-'79 Glendale archery for the 1980 Olympics. Later she IK! Soup & Salad Bar Bread Potato & •J 
team will continue her education with fli 11.99 $ 2•25 Fresh hot bread g 

Although the trio didn't receive "wtichever school can offer me 'I $3.55 $3•45 iW 
their letters or acceptance until the best deal ... she said. 1 a1 
~t week it really wasn 't a Edwards ' other honors in fli MONDAYS Country Western Night - Beer & tequila Only 25' a drink I 
Slrprise. " We all knew we'd get national intercollegiate com- r• g 
it," said c oor. "Yes, we au had l. LUNCH DINNER AnER HOURS DINING iW petition were firSt in tw~year • a1 
~::sh:~ !~~.: · agreed schools and first in overall fli 11:00 A.ll.-2:00 P.ll .. 5:30 P.ll .. -10:00 P.ll. 10:30 P.ll.-2:30 A.ll. 1 

" ll's unusual for any school to cxmpetition in the Southwest r• Tues.-Fri. Moa.-Sal Fri.-Sat. g 
have three~~bersonthe tea~, r~ion . ~ DISCO HAPPY HOUR DISCO ~ 
let alone a Juruor ~liege ," saJd Edwards is majoring in word ~ 3:30-7:00 P.ll. •J 
Archery Coach Mar10n Rhodes. processing and although she has I 9:00 P.ll.-1:00 A.ll. Tues.-fri. I P.ll.-3:00 A.ll. g 
For the ho~or, . th_e athletes no plans of cont inuing her I Tues.-Thurs. Dri L 1 2 - Fri. & Sat. B 
canpete agamst JWUOr colleges schoo)jng she does plan to shoot na I pnce a1 
and four-year schools. in amateur competition. &WIPJI&WISIRIIISIR!IIIf4_.1a_.IP!4 .. 1DRII.WB••••IJI~ 
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Hall quits, 
Franz takes 

• over re1ns 
Head Glendale Basketball 

coach Jack Hall has resigned his 
position and will be succeeded by 
Dan-ell Franz, the head coach of 
Maryvale High School last year. 

Hall said the reason for the 
resignation was mostly personal. 
"There are a lot d things that 
have come up in my life, and I 
just want to take a year off." Hall 
said he eventually wants to 
return to coaching. 

Hall , who is a history instructor 
at Apollo High School, said the· 
part time coaching situation was 
inexcusable , but felt that 
coaching the Gauchos the last 
two seasons has been a very 
enjoyable experience . Last 
season the Gauchos wer e 12-14 
and were in contention for the 
playoffs until the final week. 

Franz compiled a 106-61 in 
three years at Sunnyslope and 
four years at Maryvale High 
Schools . He and Hall had been 
w<rking together since last April 
and had the squad recruited for 
summer practices. 

"I'm not going in cold," Franz 
said, " I feel as though I belong 
there." 

Franz will be an off campus 
coach, but unlike Hall , does not 
think that it will present a 
prolRm. " I knew it when I took 
the pb," he said,"but I think I 
can work around it." 

Athletic Director Pete 
Pisciotta said he and Hall had 
disct.6sed the matter, and Hall 
gave it a great deal of thought. 

Hall's words for rus successor 
were very complimentory . 

just plain and simply 

GLENDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE football coach Charles 
Zontanos applauds his team after scoring against the College 
of Eastern Utah late in the third quarter Saturday night. It was 
the second consecutive shutout for the Gauchos, and the first 
time since 197 4 they have won two straight games. (Photo by 
Jeff Kollar) 

LOCKER ROOM 

Ending another season 
by Terry Tbompsoo 

As another baseball season Oay Carroll also left the Reds 
wms to a close, it's time to recap and his new team the Brewers 
the events that did or did not are in second place. 
make the winners. Los Angeles lost Tommy John 

Many teams feel that the loss and are 11 'h games out of first 
or the gain oC a player can make' place. The Yankees have Tommy 
or break a team. This theory bas John and are now 16 games out. 
liWe merit. San Francisco caiJed up Dennis 

Oncinnati lost Pete Rose and Littlejohn from Phoenix, they are 
is on top, Phildelphia gained Pete 19lh games out of fll'St place. 

i~~~=--==:~iiiijj~~=-==~=::~a=.=n=d~i~sinoRt.iiiiiiii~; The Indians got Chris Bando (lrother of Sal Bando) and 
the only thing to be said about the 
Indians is that somehow they are 
still in Cleveland. 

Any ideas that a manager can 
make or break a team is also 
J'lOI'I>eDse • 

Sparky Anderson left the Reds, 
a -Mooing team, and went to 
Detroit. The one thing you can 
say about Detroit is they did 
better than Cleveland. 

The Yankees played musical 
managers this year and barely 
beat out Detroit for fourth place. 

Baltimore has had Earl 
Weaver for 12 years and made 
the rest of the American League 
look like high school teams. They 
may do the same to the National 
League in the Series. 

San Francisco dumped Joe 
Altobelli in mid-season . They 
dwnped their first place position 
a few weeks earlier. 

The womens volleyball team practices for their next match 
which will be held today at 5 p_m. in the GCC gym. (Photo b; 
Mark Goulet) 

Jl«lbody knows what Houstoo 
was doing right this year , but 
eve-yone knows what they did 
wrong. In the last three weeks of 
the season they pulled the famous 
Giants swan dive. 

Gals split weeks' games 
The Glendale volleyball squad 

spn their two matches last week, 
beating Cochise College Tuesday, 
~· 25 and bowing to Scottsdale 
011 Sept. 27. 

The Gauc.hos woo the first 
game from Cochise 15-7, and 
came back from an 11-3 deficit to 
wm game two, 15-13. The team 
loll tbe next two, 14-16, 13-15 
befCft eonting out oo top with an 
easy 15-10 win and tbe match. 

Ol'lbursday the team dropped 
a tbree set decision to the Ar
ticbokes, 15-7, 15-12, 15-4. 

<bach Lynn Mooney thought 
the team played seven stro~ 
games of volleyball over the 
week. 

The squad faced Central 
Arizona CoUege today at 5 p .m. in 
the gym. and Oct. 9 face Yavapai 
in Prescott. 

The amotmt of mooey each 
player is paid has little effect oo 
the seasons outcome. 

Ask the teams that are paying 
Reggie Jackson, Pete Rose , 
RaWley Eastwick, Vida Blue, or 
Craig Nettles. 

Whatever the reason or causes 
of this seasm, we look forward to 
a great playoff series and an e"en 
better World Series. After a 
season like this one, we deserve 
it. 

937-1462 

Dldll_....._ 

5130 W. Northern 
Glendale. AZ 85302 

SPORTS 
Gauchos pluck, 
CEU 'Gold Eagles' 

by Eric Hodgson 
The Glendale football team 

taught a football lesson to the 
Gdden Eagles of Eastern Utah 
last Saturday night by w~ 
their second straight game and 
their second straight shutout, 29-
0. 

The contest was lopsided from 
the opening kickoff when after 
the Gauchos had kicked off, CEU 
moved up the field only to fum
ble on the Gaucho 45 GCC 
picked up on the error and 
waltzed 55 yards on a 28 yard 
pass from Skip Ast to Kevin 
Glllkel. rt was the only pass 
completed by the Gauchos the 
entire game. 

The Eagles, who on occasion 
cootinued to block and tackle 
after the whistles had blown, 
were nearly defenseless against 
the GCC running attack . Tom 
Ba$ler paraded through the 
CEU line for 101 yards on 10 
canies. Sven Blomberg was nine 
canies for 63 yards and Ast was 
six rushes for 72 yards. 

Scott Miller squirted through 
the Eagle defense for a two yard 
score in the second quarter. 

The Glendale defense, showing 
an extreme amoiDlt of poise, 
helped grab the next two Gaucho 
points when a bad snap on a punt 

had the Eagles watching the 
footbaiJ bounce out of the end 
zone. 

Miller pltmged through the 
defense again late in the second 
quarter for a one yard touch
down . Blomberg's four yard 
spurt in the third quarter finished 
the game's scoring. 

GCC's 419 yards total offense 
compared to the Eagles 164 told 
the difference. GCC held CEU to 
13 yards rushing in the first 
quarter, 12 in the second, 8 in the 
third and an embarassing - 1 in 
the fourth quarter. The aerial 
game is the only part of the CEU 
game plan GCC had some trouble 
with, but four sacks of the 
quarterback and two in
terceptions by Mike Brown and 
one by Derrick Knott returned for 
32 yards showed the defensive 
Stt>remacy. 

'Ille story of frustr ation could 
be added up when the Golden 
Eagles were penalized three 
times for 45 yards for IDl

sportsmanlike conduct with 14 
seconds left in the contest. 

'Ille Gauchos will shoot for 
three in a row when Porterville 
takes Matt O'Hanhila Field 
Sati.U'day for a 7:30 contest. 

* IRIDIROM PICKS* 
Grid Picks is a contest run by El Tiempo Pasando. Place a 

check mark by yoi.U' pick of the winning team. On the tiebreaker, 
place the score you feel the teams will tally. This week's entry 
forms are due Oct. 5 and can be brought into room L-150, on the 
eastside of the IMC. Winners will receive a biography in ETP. 

A>rterviU~---- ___ Gee 
North Dakota State__ _ ___ NAU 
New York Jets ___ _ __ Baltimore 
Kansas City_____ _ __ Cincmnati 
San Diego_____ _ __ Denver 
S.. Louis----- ___ Houston 
Green Bay_____ _ ___ Atlanta 
Philadelphia____ _ __ Washington 
Dallas______ _ __ Mmnesota 

TIEBREAKER 
(score) 

Cllicago ___ _ ____ Los Angeles 

Name Phone 

DRAGON PHOTOGRAPHY 
Indoor and Outdoor Photo Service 

(A n n:mo" of D&T Enurprnn) 

Coll971-0245 
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Skipper leading Gaucho's team effort 
by Mark Goulet 

What makes a man great is 
held by some to be nature, by 
others habit , by others in
struction. As for the great that 
comes by nature, according to 
Aristotle , this is plainly not 
within our control , but is 
bestowed by some divine agency 
on certain people who truly 
deserve to be called fortunate. 

Skip Ast, GCC's s tarting 
quarterback, is certainly one of 
the fortunate ones and accredits 
his present success to the 
workings of the lArd. 

" I let the lArd set my direc
tion," said Skip. 

It looks as though the right 
direction is where he is going, as 
Skip has helped lead GCC this 
year to a three and three record. 
their best s tart since 1974. 

A native of Phoenix and a 
graduate of Greenwa y High 
Scrool, Skip decided to attend 
GCC and play for the Gauchos in 
thefaJJ of '78, having been offered 
to play for Phoenix College. 

' SKIPPER' AST 
Highly appraised by his fellow 

Spikers thrash Western in split week 
Las t week the women's 

volleyball team lost to Yavapai 
Community College in four tough 
matches and defeated Arizona 
Western in the grueling matches. 

' 'Even though they lost , the 
girls did a really good job," said 
Cooch Lynn Mooney. 

" We started out leading the 
first game 2.() , but fell apart and 
Yavapai took us 15-2," said 
Momey. "We won the second 
match 15-11, as the spikers did 
really well in hitting their shots." 

Mooney des~ribed the game, 
" The third match was the 

GCC~kes I 
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of 
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OFFEit EXPIRES I0-2S-79 

tou~st one or the mght. At one 
point we we re ahead 12-10 and 
Yavapai tied it at 12-all . For 
some reason luck wasn't with us 
and we jus t couldn't get them . 
They did and went on to win the 
match 17-15. 

In the fourth match the 
Gauchos fell short losing 15-7. 

However, on Thursday their 
luck had changed, as the Gauchos 
defeated Arizona Western in the 
last and finaJ match in the best of 
five. 

Dominating the first match, the 
Gauchos took it to Arizona 

Western 15-3. But Western puJJed 
throogh aoo won the next two 15-
10 and 15-12. 

"The fourth match was the 
most important. We had to win it 
or that would have been it," said 
Mooney. They held us seven on 
game point trailing 14-7, co~ 
up and scoring 4 points before we 
finally got it and won the match 
15-11." 

Tiley went on to win the last 
match 15-10. 

1be Gauchos will host Eastern 
Community College today at 5 
p.m. in the gym. 

Oatyl R 'Unde'f HMn 
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Number 3 and 9 players 
in the world available 

for lessons 

The Clult House 
4231 W. IOITIOII AVUUE 

WE WANT TO DEVELOP YOUNG FOOSBALL TEAMS 
Rlll-lllCAeiK Wf.SOI 
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SPECIAL PRIQ FOOD COUPONS 

SUI Of YOUI OIOICE I aJlA 1.75 1.95 2.25 

------WITH THIS COUf'ON All TAXfS INCLUOEI>--------

1.35 1.50 1.70 

teammates, Skip does not look at 
his achievements so far this 
season as a one-man effort. " No 
quarterback can do anythi~ 
withoot the front line working 
their hearts out ," Skip said. 

As for his front line, they are 
doing just that. Without their 
excdlent blocking, Skip would 
not have been able to rush 52 
times for 283 yards and six tooch
do-.m~ , or passed for 367 yards 
and two toochdowns. 

According to Chuck Zontanos, 
Gauchos head coach, " Skip is 
what makes the team the threat 
they are this year. He is an ex
ceDent runner. 

As for tus passing ability the 
coach added, "Skip has a very 
s trong arm. He throws the ball 
very well . He can throw on the 
run or roll out, along with the set 
up <drop back) position." 

" He is the finest all around 
combination quarterback that I 
have coached, " Zontanos said . 

" You don't have to discipline 
Skip. He is the e pitome of self
disciplined players. He 
disciplines himself. He 's very 
intrinsically motivated . His 
attitude is extremely positive. He 
makes a tremendous effort for 
the team . 

" He 's constantly com-
plimenting other teammates. He 
doesn't claim self-notoriety. He 
know.> what he does is a team 
effort . That's what impresses me 
the most aoout hlm," added 
Zaltanos . 

Along with being a star on the 
playing field, Skip is also doing 
very well academically as he is 
presently carrying a 3.4 grade 
average. 

Skip is majoring is business 
administration at the present, but 
has not really set any concrete 
goals for himself s ince he is still 
wai ting on the Lord to set his 
direction for him . 

Franz trying to mold one 
of Glendale's finest teams 
Four playw s will face the 

choppmg block next Saturday 
when Gle ooale's new baskEtball 
coach. Darrel Fram, makes fmal 
cuts for thJs year's squad . 

Franz acquired the head 
coachmg position from Jack Hall . 
who res1g noo two weeks ago. 

wtll be w1toout a Terry Lamb a nd 
John Meyers . who last year 
provtded the team w1th the of
tenslve f1re power . 

But he 1s s till optim1st1c. 
··w e have about average 

qu1ckness . and fa1rly balanced 
sconng. but our ms1de game w1ll 
be much stronger:· Franz ex-

After a number of scrimmages plamed ... We have good size: · he 
and a m1le run. Franz will try to saKI but a·dded, .. we aren't very 
form an extremely young team deep.'' 
mto a stiff challenge for other The fmal thirteen will go up 
ACCAC teams . agau1>t W1lliams Air Force Base 

Franz's work 1s definite ly cut Nov. 19lo start the Valley or the 
out for h1m He will be working Sun Tournament at Phoenix 
wrth only one returner from last College . The game will start at 5 
year's team. Chip Fischer. He p.m. 

1--· ----------COUPON·----------• . ID 
LARGE 16" PIZZA I i I '2.95 il 

~~----~~ii~!!~;;~~-----JI 
I c ANY LARGE SUB 

Roast Beef Ham New York Sub i 

3506 W. CACTUS 
ACROSS FROM 

MOON VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL 
978-8008 

OPEN 11-9 MON-SA T 

I 
I 
I 



EASTERN ARIZONA DEFENSIVE LINEMAN Larry Latson {62) reaches in vain for Gaucho 
running back Tom Bassler {35) as teammate Paul Rooks (67) prepares to block in a third 
quarter play. GCC rallied late in the game to win, 49-39. (Photo by Jeff Kollar) 

""k IRIDIROII PICKS ""k 

Grid Pic.ks is a contest run by EJ Tiempo Pasando. Place a 
check mark by yotr pick of the winning team. Teams on the 
nght are home teams. On the Tie Breaker. place the score you 
feel the teams will tally . This week's enU'ies are due Friday. 
Nov.2, andean be lrought irto room L-150on the east side of the 
IMC \timers will receive a free Big Mac. Lasl week 's winner 
was Robbie Reaume. 

Cleveland ------
Dallas 
NewEngland -----
Tampa Bay -----
Cmcinna t i 
Mmnesota 
Los Angeles NewOrleans ________ _ 

------ Philadelphia 
------New York Giants 
-------- Buffalo 

Atlanta 
Baltimore 

St. Louis 
- ------ Seattle 

Denver 

Washington 

TIEIREAKER 

Pittsburgh 

Name 

Phooe ---------------

Sprinters take five at PCC; 
win anticipated at conference 

The women's cross country 
team came m s trong and tall 
agamst P1ma Community 
College and the University of 
Anzona 1n a double dual meet 
held at PCC. Oct. 26 m Tucson. 
The women expected a big vic· 
lory and they got it. 

The fi rs t f1ve runners to cross 
thef1rush line of the h1lly. 2.5 mile 
course were all Glendale run· 
ners. 

Tracy Swerdferger took fi rst 
place for the team with a time of 
15:54. Dorothy Lash was second 
at 16:13, Valer1e Sk1ba was th1rd 
at 16 :21. Stacy Dandrea was 
fourth at 16:25. and Nancy kibba 
took fifth at 16:42. 

Coach Stan F'uennsmg said the 
g.r ls showed a lot of 1m· 
provement. and wa very happy 
"1th the1r performance. 

There was only a 48-second 
difference between the f1rst place 
and fJfth place runners. show1ng 
a good team e ffort. Team scores 
were GCC-15. P CC-40: GCC· t6. 
of A·38. 

The team IS now anticipating 

thiS Saturday when they w1ll run 
for the conference title on their 
home course. Thunderbird Park. 
59th Ave. and Thunderbird. 

The run w11l be a rough 3.2 
mtles through desert terrain . 
Coach F'uennmg said he expects 
the g1rls to be even stronger at 
this meet . 

ln preparat1on for the meet 
Coach F'uennmg sa1d the prac
tices w11l be a little lighter this 
week. He mtends to " let loose of 
the k1ds a httle" m hopes they 
will be rested a nd ready for the 
meet th1s Saturday. 

Slow & Easy 
=a: 

/ ' 

Cochise College 
falls to Gauchos 

11le womens' volleyball team 
beat Cochise College last 
Thli'Sday in three matches, 15-8, 
1~1. and 1~12. 

" We had everything together," 
said Coach Lynn Mooney. 

In the first game, Jan Davis. 
caJtain. served five aces and was 
a major cortributor to the team's 
outstanding offense. 

Myra Owens d id equaJly well 
on defense and did an excellent 
job at the net. Brenda Full was a 
recognized offensive player, 
while RacheUe Saliba played the 
entire game, both offense and 
defense. and contributed with 
three aces. 

"They were really on that 
day.' ' said Mooney. 

11le team was defeated by 
Phoenix CoUegeon Oct. 23 in four 
relatively close matches. PC won 
three of the matches at 15-9. 15-12 
and 15-10 with GO::: taking one 
match at 1~2. 

"<Air first game was mairtly 
attributed to poor bring·ups. We 
couldn't pass the ball or receive 
the serves,·· said Mooney. 

ln Glendale's winning game. 
Twyla Tetltfilf served seven 
pomts m a row. The offense 
looked good with Paula Wilkins 
as top sp1ker. 

The team wiJI play its las t 
game of the season today against 
the number one team in the 
nation. Mesa Community College 
will host GCC at 5 p.m . 

Mooney has a I ready started 
plammg for next season. Most of 
the girls will be back next year, 
with the exception of two players 
who a re graduating. 

"We are doing some heavy 
recruiting ." said Mooney . " We 
are having a class for all high 
school kids interested m playing 
ball at Glendale." She hopes the 
team will gain national 
recog)'lltion. 

Gauchos earn thriller 
defeat Gila Monsters 

by Kirk thaisson 
The Gauchos e merged v1c- Although they led at one point 

tonous 49·39 Saturday night , m a m the second quarter 35·13. the 
lugh-sconng offensive see-saw Gauchos temporarily fell v1clim 
battle here aga1nst the Gila to three sudden scormg stnkes by 
Moffiters of Eas tern Arizona the G1la Monsters 10 the third 
Col lege. The win evened the quarte r while be mg held 
Gauchos' record to 44 on the scoreless. 
sea~:m . By the end of the lturd quarter 

GC s tarted the game with GCC had fallen behmd. 39-35. 
both g uns blazmg to score on Glendale stayed tough m the 
the1r f1rst five possessions. two of Court h qua rter whe n thmgs 
\\hiCh were run m by quar· looked the1r worst . After fum· 
terback Sk1p Ast. bling on t-::a tern Anzona 's 15· 

Ast ran m a total of four touch· yard hne. the defense. led by Bob 
downs for the Gauchos while KretUe r and Dernck Knott • ept 
gammg a total of 80 yards on the the G1la Monsters from scor ing. 
gromd m 21 carr1es. The stan· Knott had two mterceplions 
dout qua rterback also completed dunng the game . 
f1veof e1gtt pass attempts for 165 The Ga uc hos p1cked up 
yards. momentum 10 the final mmutes 

The Gaucho offense re mamed of the game when Skip Ast 
potent throughout the game connected oo a 4~yard pass to 
except for the th1rd quarter. recetve r Rick Dum. who was 

The pnnc1pal ball carriers for bro~ht down at the Eas tern 
the team were Tom Bassler. who Anzona f1ve-yardline.' 
j'!a med 126 yards on 23 carries Two plays late r Ast plunged m 
and Scott Miller. who had 116 from the one with jus t over three 
yards on 16 carnes. GCC piled up mmutes left m the game. 
537 yards total offense. 359 of 
them m the first half. 

The G1la Monsters kept up the 
pace for part of the first half but 
fell behmd to the Gauchos ' drives 
m the secood quarter. Eastern 
Anzona tota led 387 yards on 
offense. 23:1 m the first half. 

Jerome Jackson piled up the 
most ya rdage for the G1la 
Monsters w1lh 115 yards on II 
cames. 

On the Gila Monsters· next 
possess1on quarterback Daryl 
DaviS was h1t hard by several 
members of the Gaucho defense 
and fumbled. Glendale recovered 
near the Eastern Arizona 45-
yardline and promptly marched 
m for the score. 

When time exp1red . GCC fans 
had gotten the1r money's worth 
and the Gauchos had prevailed. 

SPORTS 

4 
PAULA WILKINS, 18 {left), looks on as Rachele Saliba, 10, 
spikes the ball past one of the Cochise defenders in last 
Thursday's matches. The Gauchos went on to defeat Cochise 
in three matches. (Photo by Mark Goulet) 
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Gaucho's J 979 Football Finale 

We've got spirit, yes we do . . . 

But look coach . . . 

Photos by 
Jeff Kollar 

Let 's get going guys ... 

Let the bond ploy . . . -

Brr, it's cold out here . .. 

Now.-.r 1 S, 197NL ~ f'ASANDO-S 

Future GCC physical education student 
remains undefeated in boxer ranks 

fAiring the past few ' years a 
surge of interest in professional 
boxing has been seen in the 
Phoenix area. With the r ise of 
boxers such a s Edgar " Bad 
Ne\\5" Wallace and " Schoolboy" 
Jerry <lleatham, the crowds at 
the Civic Plaza and the Celebrity 
Theater have been getting larger 
by the fight. 

One of the most promising 
fig}Urs a brut to explode on the 
scere is Super Bantamweight 
Robert Anderson, who is off to a 
great star t with a record of UHH. 

Anderson, a 17-year-old senior 
at South Mom tain High School, 
plans to attend GCC next year to 
take classes in physical 
education and zoology. 

He fought to a draw in his 
second fight as a pro aga ins t a 
vastly more experienced fighter 
from Mexico. 

He was supposed to bea t me ," 
claimed Anderson. " I just didn 't 
take the fight serious ly enough." 

Part of the reason for An
derson 's su ccess so far is his 
extr ao rd i n a r y phys i q u e. 
Weighing only 122 pounds , he i~ a 
formidable s ix feet tall with a 
menac ing 35-inch rea ch. 

Tile young boxer moved to 
Phoerux in 1976 from Muncie, 
Ind. He piled up a phenomenal 
amateur record of 160 wins and 
seven losses . He was a na tional 
c hampion thre e t imes and, 
during the summer before he 
turred pro in 1976, Anderson won 
a bronze medal in the wor ld 
games in Yugoslavia . 

Anderson 's reasons for starting 
to box a re typical of so many 
ghetto youths who have done the 
same. 

" I got into street fighting 
because I was doing too much 
figtt.ing with the other guys on 
my block . We used to a lways get 
into fights to see who was the 
baddest k id in the neigh
bortnod," the fighter recalled. 

Although in many ways An· 
derson has an outgoing and 
charisma tic persona lity , at this 
point in hiscareer he doesn 't wish 
to attract much attention. 

" Some ci the kids in school 
know I 'm a pro fighter," he said, 

LOCKER ROOM 

By Kirk Chaisson 
·•rut I wa nt to keep it to m yself. I 
want to be like lhem." 

But keeping this to himself can 
have its disadvantages, Anderson 
pointed out. 

"There are people who don't 
know I 'm a pro, and they still 
give me a hard time over girls 
and other things ," he a dmitted. 

Even though Anderson attends 
South Mo1.11tain High, he lives on 
lhe north side of town, near 27th 
Avenue and Northern. 

" I go to South Mountain 
because I 've been around rowdy 
people all _ my life," Anderson 
expla ine d . " I 've never been 
'aro1.11d people where you have to 
have a Jot of mamers and act 
real n ice . I'm used to streets and 
ghettos." 

Training and managing An
derson is AI Fenn, who has 
managed some nationa lly ranked 
righters . One of these was 
heavyweight Zora Folley , who 
lost to Muhamma d Ali . Fe nn also 
started out Dave Oropeza , now an 
up-and-coming welterweight. 

F'enn has high hopes for An
derson . " Everyone th inks he has 
a lot of p romise because he's so 
y01mg a nd successful so far," 
F'~>nn said . 

Although Ande rson is un 
defeate d. h is fights have not been 
against pushovers, Fenn men
tioned. 

" He's fought guys who were a 
lot better than him on paper," 
Fenn said . "They had 50 or more 
fights ." 

Anderson recalls just such a 
fight he had with a supposedly 
superior fighter . 

" My fi r st fight was against a 
guy who had already had 48 pro 
f1ghts. My manager didn 't really 
want me to figh t him, but I 
thought if I bP.at this guy I 'd get a 
name among the pros and 
everybody would know who I 
was. Well, I beat him a nd that put 
me up a little bit." 

Anderson has trained very 
hard to stay undefeated. He 
keeps in shape between fights, 
and he lives at the gym, Phoenix 
Boys' Center at 2112 W. Buckeye, 
for five days before each fsght. 

New goal desperation shot 
By J eff KendaU 

Wit h the young National nussed and t1me ran out for lhe 
Basketball Association season Warriors . 
underway, the th.ree-point field Phoenix won the game, 110-108. 
goal has already played an im- The same night the Suns were 
portant role. missing most of their long range 

The tbree-pomt goal, in it iated bombs . Kans as_ City Kings ' 
th&s season on a one-year trial guard . Otis B1rdsong , was 
basis is worth three points in- making the long shots look easy. 
stead' of two for shots taken Portland's Trail Blazers were 
outside a lire :.Vruch ranges from leading the Kings 88-79 with 1 :46 
22-25 feet. left in the game. This seemingly 

The Phoenix Suns, who have 
mixed emot ions about the new 
field goal, benefited from the rule 
change in the Oct. 24 game 
aga inst lh e Golde n Sta te 
Wam ors. 

With the Suns lead ing by two 
points with 14 seconds remainmg 
m the over tim e penod . t he 
Warr1ors chose to try a three
pomt shot. Golden tate wa nted 
to \\lll the game m tead of going 
ror the tie a nd a second overt ime 

t:p to tha t point the Bay City 
tea m had made all three of rts 
long range attempts 

John Coughra n . who one 
mmute ea rlier cut the uns ' lead 
wrth a three-point goal. was 
chosen to take the final hot. 
Luckrly ror the uns . Coughran 

sa fe lead was quickly erased as 
the sharpshooting Bir dsong made 
three consec utive 25-footers. 

Tile Trail Blazers won the 
game on Kermit Washington's 
l1p-m at the buz.a!or, but Bird
song's heroics showed what a 
potent wea pon the three-point 
r1eld goal ca n be. 

One mteresting aspect of the 
new rule is that teams losing by 
two pomts in the fmal seconds of 
the ga me. can now win the 
contest on a desperation three
pomt ~hot 

It usro to be bad enough to go 
mto O\"Crt ime on a las t-second 
heave from t he bac kcou rt. 
However. havmg to face defeat 
on a shot hke tha t IS going to 
Jea\"e so me dress1ng rooms 
au ruJiy qUiet 

' 'You can't feel good around 
people that don 't fight because 
they bug you," explained An
derson . " But when you get in a 
gym, kind . of alone with other 
figlters , you can concentrate on 
getting tough ." · 

Anderson's rec<rd is beginning 
to cause him problems, however. 

"It's getting hard for me to get 
a fight," said the young coo
tender. " I a lready beat aU the 
guys around here in my weight 
class. I may have to go above my 
weight to get a fight. " 

Anderson probably won't have 
to wocry about fighting above his 
weight much longer though, for 
be~ only 17 years old, he stilJ 
has grow~ to do. 

However, no matter how la rge 
he ~ws, AI Fenn a nd Anderson 
have his career already pla nned. 

" fm gt»ng to keep fighting 
until I 'm about 25-0. Then I'm 
going to beat a nationally ranked 
fighter , after that a wor ld ranked 
fighter , and then I'll fight for the 
World Boxing Assoc iation 
Championship before I'm 20," he 
disclosed . 

Outside of h is boxing career , 
Anderson said that he is looking 
forward to attending GCC next 
year. When he does, the re is no 
doubt that the campus will be 
gaining a colorful a nd 
remarkable student. For his final 
stateme nt , Ander son had a 
s pecial message for cer tain 
members of the student body . 

" Tell a ll the sweet , fine , foxy 
y01.11g ladies I will be coming 
over to see them," promised the 
cmfident young man. 

ROBERT ANDERSON, now 10-0-1, gri maces with intensity 
during a sparring session of a recent workout. One of the most 
promising young boxers in Arizona, Anderson will be at
tending here next semester to take classes in physical 
education. (Photo by Jeff Kollar ) 

~~~ 
Dear Student Nurse, 

Your upcoming graduation is exciting . . . 
and a little frightening. Soon you will enter the 
rea/life world of medicine, today' s hospital 
and patient care. 

The nurses at Phoenix General Hospital 
welcome you. They share in your excitement 
and remember well the anxieties you now feel. 

Whether your assignment be critical 
care, surgery, emergency room, obstetrics, 
pediatrics or any of the many divisions at 
Phoenix General, your orientation will be a 
comprehensive one. Your opportunity to 
keep in step with the fast -paced world of 
nursing will be increased through the hos
pital's educational assistance program and 
the many inservice education programs and 
special programs available for individual 
specialties. 

We at PGH invite you to share your 
enthusiasm for the world of nursing with us. 

And congratulations 
you're graduating! 

S incere Wishes, 

~~ 
Beth Ruehs 
Nurse Recruiter 

P.S. For more information regarding nursing oppor
tunities with Phoenix General Hospital, write to 
me at P. 0. Box 2 1331, Phoenix, Arizona 85036 
or call (602) 2794411 Ext. 246 . 



Landrum 
leaves 
college 

Handbook revised 

Bertha Landrum, the first 
woman dean d instruction in the 
state, is leaving GCC to become 
director of occupational 
education for Maricopa Com
munity CoUege District. 

Dean Landrum wbo was ad
ministrative assistant for 
research and development at 
MCCD before she was appointed 
dean of instruction at GCC in 
June, 1975, was honored at an 
idormal farewell reception on 
August 28th. She receivvd two 
plaques d appreciation ; one 
from the GCC administratOI'S and 
the other from the faculty. 

"You've gone a long way 
toward decorating my new of
fice," she said. 

By Debbie Topp 

Several changes have been 
made in the student handbook 
this year to cut back on ftmds, yet 
still provide the necessary in
formation , according to Bob 
Christian, Director of Student 
Activities. 

1be main reason for the change 
was to save money because of the 
budget cut backs. Compared to 
last year' s handbook, which 
amounted to $5,000, this year's 
handbook only cost fund II $1 ,500 
to print because of the reduction 
in size. 

Jean Staten, who has been 
director of the Instructional 
Materials Center since 1975, has 
been appointed acting dean of 
instruction for one year. As dean 
ol instruction she will have 
authority to administer all 
aspects of program a~d 
curriculum development ; In

structional support services 
including library ~nd 
audio t visual and learntng 
centers · faculty supervision and 
evaluation ; coordination of 
development of the master 
teaching schedule and 
development of examination 
scbedules and the instructional 
budget for the coUege. 

BERTHA lANDRUM, THE FIRST WOMAN Dean of Instruction in the state, 
receives a plaque from Dr. Donald Bilse in appreciation for her work at 
Glendale Community CoUtee. 

The size of the handbook was 
reduced from 8~" X 11" tO 512" X 

8". It was also limited to 32 
pages. All of the pictures were 
deleted along with the fight song 
and alma mater. AlSo, much of 
the information on policies and 
rules was revised. There was a 
portion left out about scholarship 
information. There were also 
sections cut out from the 
bookstore , library and some 
information about financial aids. 

Parking to ease Spealconly 
in Spanish 

Phillip Moloso, Ill, wbo is beaq 
d the IMC reference department, 
has been appointed as directcr of 
the IMC and William Morris is 
the new Media librarian. 

By JuUelbmsey 
During the first week d school, 

an over load of GCC students and 
their cars filled tbe parlting lots 
and the grass fields of the 
oollege's campus. 

The bulk of the parking 
problems were due to the 
tremendous amount of students 
that were on campus at the 
same time for registration, late 
registration. drop-add and the 

------------couro~·----------~ 

lunch for 2 Bucks. No more. 
No less. You get a 6" pie (piled 
high with your favorite ingredients) . 
And a 16 ounce soft drink. 
Now THAT'S an offer you can't 
refuse!! 
* Price INCLUDES tax. 

With this ad 

* Call ahead and it'll be ready * 
Good 11 :00 AM · 5:00PM 

5023 W. OLIVE 
PHONE 931-9224 

returning students paying the 
added tuition fees . 

"Other factors contributing to 
the parking problems were 
students not knowing who they 
could possibly car pool with and 
not knowing schedules," said 
Dean ol Students Donald Bilse. 
He also mentioned the 
crowdedness ol the south parkilll 
lots was caused some by the 
west side road by the raquetball 
courts beiq& locked from con
struction, and has prevented 
students having an easy access to 
the north parking lots. 

This year's enrollment has 
increased Ioo-400 students more 
than last year' s amount of 
students at this date. GCC has 
2,924 parking spaces available 
which accommodates the in
creased amount of students of 
13,750. The adminstration ex
pects each new semester an over 
load of students on campus due to 
registration. 

Parkiq& problems ol the first 
week were students parked on the 
grass. Those students have been 
given warnings. Now if a student 
does not park on the pavement, 
be will receive a ticket from 
Campus Security. Joe Gill, 
director of security said, 
"Students should remember that 
parkiJll is not a right, but a 
priviledge. 

Glendale College is offeri.~ a 
new course this semester entitled 
Spanish Civilization. The class is 
taught by Joe Ausere, who has 
been teaching here since this 
school opened. After the first 
week, the class is entirely in 
Spanish, so a student should be on 
the second year level or have 
three years of high school 
Spanish. 

Spanish Civilization is the 
history and culture of Spain. 
Ausere lectures for half the class 
and the ·other half is devoted to 
students conversing in small 
groups over what has been 
discussed. The objective ol the 
class is to help with advance 
cou.rses at the university and 
create a spanish enriooment for 
the student, comparable to a visit 
to the country. Slides are used to 
reinforce the course. There are 22 
students enrolled. 

Gene Eastin the bead ol the 
foreign language department 
said that for the past 2 years 
there-has been a great increase in 
enrollment in Spanish and 
French. 

"We are currently offering 20 
sections for day classes and 16 in 
the evening," said Eastin. There 
are three resident faculty and 
seven visiting s taff. 

4228 W. DUNLAP 

. ·---·-----·-----------------------· 
STUDENT SPECIAL I 

Tostada and 12 Oz Drink I 
95c with coupon I 

LITTLE MEXICO IN THE VAllEY WEST MAU I 
(at the Wards end of the mall) I 

59th and Northern in Glendale 1 

1 Coupon Good Monclay thru Friclays only I 
I Offer encls September 30th I . ·---·-~-----------------·-------· 

"The handbook was originally 
supposed to be 24 pages, but we 
found it impossible to fit it all in, 
so we had to go to the next size 
which was 32 pages plus a 
cover," be added. 

1be constitutions from both the 
-evening and day student 
govenunents were also deleted 
beca~e of the lack of space. 
·There was also a letter from the 
1college president that was taken 
out. 

" Everything was edited to be 
as short as possible and provide 
the students with the legal 
essenbals such as refund poli
cies. etc. The information in 
the handbook is what we feel the 
students are responsible for 
knowing," said Christian. 

The purpose of the handbook is 
to provide the s tudents with 
necessary information, policies 
and social activities. 

''The only thi~s in the hand
book that we are not legally 
required to print are the calendar 
and the campus map," said 
Christian. 

Next year's handbook should 
cost even less than this year's 
because now aU the information 
is on computer tape, according to 
Christian. 

"Surprisingly, the student~ 
seemed more willing to pick up a 
handbook at registration this 
year than ever before," said 
Christian. 

Business 
to expand 

In the catalogue being released 
this spriJll, there will be three 
new business curriculums added. 
The new curriculum will allow a 
student to receive an AA degree 
and obtain a job in one of three 
fields . 

As with any graduate, the 
position obtained may be at an 
entry level. The only limitation 
will be sent to various ac
vancement : a person with a four 
year degree may advance at a 
faster pace compared to a 
paraprofessional <two year 
degree). The three curriculums 
included are Distribution 
Management, Accounting and 
Marketi~ . 

To actually obtain a degree, a 
student must take the required 
communication courses as well 
as all the offered courses in one or 
the three fields . 

Distribution Management, 
which includes the operation of 
warehouses, storerooms and 
inventory rooms is bringing three 
new courses to the management 
field . All of the required courses 
for the accounting and marltetiJll 
degrees are already offered here 
at GCC. 

" All three new curriculwns are 
in the same stage of approval." 
said Charles Milliner, business 
department chairmen. "The fi na I 
approval will be from the district 
office." 

Once the new curriculum has 
been approved. announcements 
will be sent to various ac· 
counting. management and 
marketi~ firms. But even now. 
many employers have informed 
the business department that 
they will require their employ· 
ees to take the distribution and 
marketi~ courses before they 
may be advanced. As for ac
counting, Milliner stated that he. 
as well as other accounting in· 
sturctors. already receive phone 
calls from firms looking for good 
accounting students. 

• e 

Gridders look forward 
to successful season 
despite costly injuries 

By Mike La•le 

Glendale Community College 
football will have a new look this 
year. 1bey wiU boast three new 
coaches for the season, aU of 
which will be working with the 
defense. 

Jack Blair, Chuck DeVliegher 
and Greg Keller checked into 
practice with all the other 
players as the Gauchos began 
workouts in the middle ol August. 
Blair will be working with 
secondary , DeVliegher with the 
defensive line and Keller will 
work with the line backers. 

"Last year we were midgets, 
but this year we have some size," 
commented Gaucho head coach 
Chuck Zontanos . "I feel we are 
very deep in every position. I'm 
very confident with this year's 
team. I feel we will be in con
tention for the conference 
championship." 

At press time, the starting 
lineup was unavailable. Coaches 
could not pinpoint a lineup 
because they are so deep in every 
position. 

Glendale will be hoping to 
improve on last year's 4-6 win
loss record. On paper, the 
Gauchos look very well. They 
average between 230-240 pounds 
on the offensive line and 21&-225 
pounds on the defensive line. 
Secondary coach Jack Blair is 
very pleased with the per
formance he has been getting in 
the secondary and Zontanos is 
very happy with what he has seen 
in the running backs, receivers 
and the quarterbacks. 

"We are going to give the 
school their second winning sea
son in its history this year," said 
Zontanos. 

As far as for how the Gauchos 
offense will operate, it will run 

basically the "Delaware Wi .. 
T." It is a basic runni .. attack 
which is considered very con
sistent. The Gauchos will 
probably run a lot of "miss 
direction" plays and go with the 
"play action" pass quite a bit. 

On defense, Glendale will use 
technique as a primary asset. 
They wiU not be "stuntilll" or 
"shooting the linebackers" very 
much, as according to Zonatanos, 
" We rely very much on 
techniques. I think the only time ' 
we might stunt might be on a 
situation like third and long 
yardage." 

The conference should be very 
close this year. "This is a good 
conference and I don ' t think that 
any team is going to walk over 
the other or run away with the 
title," explained Zontanos. In 
recent years, it has been Mesa 
and Phoenix Colleges runni~ the 
conference. But it looks like the 
Gauchas are going to be in the 
runniJll for the title this year. 

Saturday night, Glendale will 
open up at home against New 
Mexico Military . N.M. Military 
has had a very good reputation in 
the past years and Glendale will 
be seeki~ revenge of a 21-l2loss 
in last years contest. 

New Mexico likes to run with 
the ball. They start out from the 
"power I" offense and run very 
well to the outside. According to 
Zontanos, "New Mexico Military 
is a very good team. They have 
very good skilled positions. I 
would say this will be one of the 
better teams we play this year." 

Game time Saturday is 7:30 
p.m. at GCC's Matt 0 . Hanhila 
Field. Support is encouraged by 
all coaches and players, as 1980 
could be the year for the 
Gauchos. 

Bob Anderson Vo•ce 
DEFENDER JOHN WIGGINS intercepts footb311 intended for receiwer Jeff 
Vetnar in pre-season wort~uts. 

Bob A 
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Former Gaucho archers selected 
for Olympics; now touring China 

By Mike Lange 
Two former GCC students, 

Lynette Johnson, and Judi 
Adams, were chosen to represent 
the United States in olympic 
competition last summer. 
Johnson and Adams were 
selected to the U.S. Olympic 
Archery Team. 

You might say these two fine 
athletes are the base of the fine 
archery team that GCC possesses 
today. Johnson <GCC student in 
1976) and Adams <GCC graduate 
in 1979) are presently in China 
representing the U.S. Olympic 
Archery Team. 

Johnson was practically born 
with a bow in her hand. She has 
been shooting ever since she 
was ten years old, and her dad 
manages an archery lane. A 
graduate from Alhambra High 
School in 1975, Johnson started 
GCC in the fall semester of '75. 
She was coached under Charlotte 
Kidney . According to Johnson. 

"U it wasn't for Charlotte, ar
chery would not be what it is 
today. She <Kidney) probably put 
GCC on the archery map." 

Johnson was forced to drop out 
oC school in the middle of her 
sophomore year because of 
traveling. Traveling has been 
nothing new to her. She has 
participated in tOUJ'!Iaments ~~ 
over the world includ1~ : Hawan, 
New Zealar.d, Tahati, Brazil, 
Yugoslavia , Switzerland, 
France, Japan, Puerto Ric~, 
Germany, and she is now m 
China . 

In the 1979 Pan-Am games in 
Puerto Rico, she took a gold 
medal, and a lso helped the U.S. to 
collect a gold medal in team 
competion. 

Last May Adams and Johnson 
finished firs t and second 
respectively in the olympic 
tryouts. As far as feelings went 
for the olympic boycott, Johnson 
bad this to say, " I supported the 

Sports Events 
FOOTBALL 

Sept. 13 - GCC vs. New Mexico Military at GCC - 7:30p.m. 
p.m. 

VOLLEYBALL 
Sept. 15 - GCC vs. Cochise at GCC - 5 p.m .. 
Sept . 17 - GCC vs. Phoenix College at Phoenix - 5 p.m . 

WOMEN'S GOLF . 
Sept . 13 - GCC vs. Phoenix, Mesa, Scottsdale at Pinewood -
8 :30a.m . 
Sept . 16 - GCC vs. Phoenix College at Wigwam - 1 p.m . 

WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
Sept. 12 - GCC vs. Central, Pima, Navajo, Scottsdale at 

Scottsdale - 6 p.m . 
~tEN ·S CRO CO NTRY 

Sept . 12 - GCC vs. Central Pima . NavaJO, Scottsdale at 
Scottsdale - 6:30 p.m. 

olympic boycott, but it was not 
effective because Carter did not 
follow it up to make it effective." 

Enrolled at Arizona State 
University on an archery 
scholarship, Adams is fairly new • 
to the traveliJll world Like 
Johnson, Adams started very 
young at the sport. She started at 
Royal Palm Elementary School 
learning the basics. 

Sunnyslope High School did not 
have an archery program, but 
Adams pursued the sport under 
the coaching of the 1976 olympic 
coach, AI Henderson. Adams 
came to GCC in 1977 on an ar
chery scholarship. She was 
chosen to the archery All
American team her freshman 
and sophomore year. In 1979 
Adams won the Junior College 
National Championship in in
dividual competition. Adams also 
has set a national collegiate 
record in the900 round, which she 
shot an 815 out oC a possible 900. 
That record stands today. 

Both Adams an<! Johnson have 
built a fine base for the GCC 
archery team, which now has 
gained national recognition for 
its excellence in Archery . 

This year it will be GCC 
students Donna Gilnet and 
Cynthia Bell leading the Gauchos 
archers. Last May Gilnet won the 
JC National Championship in 
i.ndividual competition as a fresh
man. She is considered to be a 
very strong candidate this season 

• for All -American . Also, last 
January, Gilnet and Bell 
represented GCC in a Las Vegas 
tournament , and brought back a 
one-thousand dollar grant for the 
school. Gilnet and Bell were both 
chosen to the Southwestern ar
chery team for 1980. 
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Cheerleaders 

talk about 

'sport• 
Cheerleading ts a sport but not 

a competitive sport , according to 
Amy Rielly of the Glendale 
College squad . 

The eight girls chosen at 
tryouts in the s pring are 
responsible for cheduling their 
O\\ n practice sessions and 
various other activities. 

The cheerleaders chosen by 
three judges invited by adviser 
John Thrasher for 1980-81 : 
Lorraine Chavez. captain ; Lisa 
Kerker , co~aptain ; Brenda 
Fulp, Julie Till , Judy Ashby, 
Amy Rielly and Leslie Lincoln. 
Julie Rugg joined the squad 
recently. 

··we have more freedom than 
porn and cheer girls in high 
school," said Judy Ashby. The 
other cheerleaders agreed and 
said they liked not having a 
"hovering" sponsor. 

The grwp represents seven 
different valley high schools and 
all were either porn or 
cheerleaders at high school 
except Brenda Fulp. " I'm the 
rookie of the group," she said. 
"This is my first cheering ex
perience." 

A new dance is worked out each 
week emphasizing athletic 
movements and gymnastic skills, 
according to c~aptain Lisa 
Kerker. 

"You have to be a rubber 
band," said Julie Till. 

The girls were not concerned 
about GCC's win-loss record this 
season, they said. " It doesn' t 
matter if they win or lose," said 
Kerker. "We're there to back 

them up - boO>t their moral and 
it has been fun for us." 

The cheerleaders attended 
every game except those in Utah 
and California. The group ex
pressed what they termed 
frustration a t the lack offunds for 
them to attend out-of-state 
games. 

.. We thought we were going but 
Wednesday before the Friday 
that the team le ft we were told it 
couldn' t be worked out. Both 
times they told us at the last 
minute," said Fulp. 

Budget cutbacks and the need 
to spend available funds were the 
reasons for not sending the band 
or cheerleaders to these two out
<i-state games, accordi~ to Dr. 
Donald Bilse, Dean <i Students. 

" The cost was considered 
p-onbitive for the number of fans 
who would be there," said Bilse, 
"who would they cheer for?" 

"Our role is to back up the 
team," said Kerker. She 
describes the game at Thatcher, 
Ariz. as an example. There was 
only one set <i bleachers so the 
GCC team sat on one side of the 
field alone. The cheerleaders 
stayed near the bleachers with 
the band and about 25 Glendale 
fans until the fourth quarter and 
then crossed the field to cheer 
from behind the GCC bench " to 
make sure the team knew we 
backed them." 

Four of the group will back-up 
their adviser, Jotrt Thrasrer by 
serving as ushers for the Jazz 
concert on Nov. 25. 

Steve Chernelc, Voice 

The cheerluders ~ct spirit at tbe Homec.illa pep rally last Friday. 

Phi Theta Kappa revives 
enthusiasm among members 

Phi Theta Kappa, the Junior 
College National Honorary 
Scholarship Society, is actively 
tryi~ to revive the enthusiasm 
that seems to have been lost in 
the group for the past couple of 
semesters. 

PI'K is an organization which 
tries to promote and encourage 
scholarship among students on 
campus. Not only do they 
recognize scholastic 
achievement, but are also in
terested in social aspects of 
campus activities. 

The honor society is a group 
that is unique in the way that they 
do not recruit for membership. 
Membership depends upon the 
student's cummulative grade 
point average. A student must be 
full-time and have a curnmula
tive GPA of 3.5 or better. 

Printouts of students who make 
horor roll are received by Phi 
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Theta Kappa. Each name is 
checked for GPA and hours 
taken. Letters are then mailed to 
potential members inviting them 
to the initiation banquet. 

At the present time, there are 
only six active members in PTK. 
Diane Graves, President ci Phi 
Theta Kappa, feels the main 
p-oblem is people don't realize 
PI'K is an active organization. 
Graves is discouraged by the lack 
ci enthusiasm among members , 
wt says the six active members 
they do have are "real go get
ters." 

Members of PTK recently 
attended a state leadership 
conference in Tucson. The main 
objective of the conference was to 
give suggestions to the 
organization on ways to promote 
their groups . Graves says they 
are trying to implement some of 
the ideas they received to get 
members active and involved. 

PTK has already sponsored 
several things on campus, voter 
regis tration and their initiation 
banquet, and is planning on at
tending the national convention 
for junior college national hon
orary societies in Houston . In 
this way. the groop feels it can be 

more in touch w1th what is goq 
on in the organization. They can 
send only one voting member, but 
as many other members who 
want to go can . 

Each year the National Society 
has a theme which each group 
tries to use as an outline for their 
activities. This year's theme is 
"Man and Crisis : a quest for 
values." 

PI'K is also looking forward to 
becoming invo lved with "The 
Golden Key ,'· a national 
publication which recognizes the 
achievements and growth of their 
groups. Things such as fund 
raising activities and campus 
involvement are seen in the 
publication. 

Graves feels another thing that 
will help the grwp is the fact that 
they now have a regular meeting 
space. The group meets first 
and third Thursday of each 
month at 1:30 p.m. in room BI07. 

Today will be the first meeting 
scheduled s ince the initiation 
banquet. Graves is counting on 
new members becoming actively 
involved. " We have a lot of ideas 
just wasting away for want of 
people. We're giving it our best 
shot ." said Graves. 

FOR G.C.C. STUDENTS 
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Saving money becomes taxing experience, 

coupon saver gets clipped at checkstand 

By Ron Dickson 
I used to go grocery s hopping 

with my mother until my life 
insurance agent found out and 
threatened to cancel my policy. 
Now 1 sit outside the super
market and pass out shin guards 
and knee pads to the other 
shoppers. 

One day 1 was waiting for her to 
finish shopping when my friend 
Bert came by. 

··what are you doing here," he 
asked . " I thought you weren't 
coming back." 

.. I know , but today is double
s tamp day AND the store is 
having a sale on pork chops ." 

' 'So? .. 

" My mother has been know to 
cross checkbooks and draw blood 
over dented cans and day~ld 
tread. My conscience wouldn ' t 
let me stand by , knowing that 
there would be innocent women 
exposed to that sort of deter
mination." 

" Any problems so far? " 

spark burns after a shopping cart 
collision and a possible whiplash 
after being rear-ended in canned 
goods." 

Bert was incredulous. " You 
mean your mom did all that?" 

1 sooat my head. "That was 
before we got here , rm getting 
worried because no one has come 
wt since st.! went in." 

" Why don't you just make it 
easy on yourself and keep her 
away from the stores on sale 
days?'' 

" You think I haven' t tried? I 
told her that low grocery bills 
eaused liver spots". I started the 
rumor that the glue on the backs 
ci trading stamps contained over 
600 calories per lick. I bribed a 
neighbor to tell her that women 
who clipped coupons ran a high 
risk of becoming pregnant late in 
life. Nothing worlted." 

" Maybe you should just keep 
all the newspaper ads away from 
oor." 

"Not too bad," I answt>.red " I tried that. After two days, 
tiredly. "One shopper treated for my father caught her trying to 

snort a Pennysaver. It was 
awful." 

Bert was silent as I thought for 
a moment. I remembered when 
we first realized that Mom wasn' t 
just a "social shopper" any 
more, that she had a rea l 
problem. It was the week that 
Shyster Shopping City had 
bananas on sale. 

My mother had her first buying 
jag that week. We had banana 
bread, banana pudding, banana 
daquiris , banana muffins , stuffed 
bananas, deep fried bananas and 
baked bananas. 

1 strung eight bananas together 
and made wind chimes. My sister 
wore two of them as earrings. My 
father hung a pair over his 
rearview m irror and told people 
that baby shoes were ro longer 
the "in" think for hanging on 
mirrors. Later that week, the cat 
choked to death on a banana. 

We had banana casserole, 
banana loaf, roast banana , 
banana flambe~ filet ci banana, 
spicy Italian bananas and fruit 

cocktail composed of 17 bananas 
and four maraschino cherries. 

For breakfast , we had banana 
pancakes or six bananas cut up 
on a bowl of cornflakes. Lunch 
was peanut butter and banana 
sandwiches. For snacks , we had 
potato chips. <So nobody's per
fec t. ) 

By the end of the week, 1 was 
taping wings to the bananas and 
sailing them into the neighbor's 
lawn. A few more days, and my 
little brother started climbing 
trees and scratching his armpits . 

I remember finishing off the 
last banana and trying to get rid 
ci the peels. 

We burned them in the 
fireplace, wove them into 
placemats, used them to fertilize 
the lawn, stuffed pillows with 
them, sewed them together to 
make floor mats for the car, used 
them to i.nsulate the garage, 
donated them to several charities 
and le.ft them gift wrapped in the 
front seat of an unlocked car in 
the hopes that someone would 
steal them. 

Bert shook my arm and 
snapped me out of my daydream. 
My mother was just coming 
cheerfully out of the store. 

" I've decided to stop worry ing 
so much abou t cutting pennies off 
the grocery bill ," she said firmly. 
" I s tand before you reformed : no 
more black market coupons, no 
more yelling 'F ire !' to get people 
away f~om the clearance table. 
I'm a changed woman ! .. 

1 fel t giddy with happiness for a 
moment. Then I looked at the 
soopping car t, which contained 
no food . Instead, there were six 
dinner plates, a set of steak 
knives, the firs t volume of an 
encyclopedia set, two packages 
ci flower seeds and a recipe box. 

"See?" she exulted, pushing 
the book at my nose . " We can 
learn from • Aardvarks ' to 
'Azaleas,' and next week, we can 
~ from 'Banjo clocks ' to 'But
tocks'." 

I wonder if st.! would believe 
me if I told her that banjo clocks 
and steak knives cause liver 
spots? 

Glendale Community College Students 
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Coach optimistic on football season 
By Jerry McCoy could be the best season GCC lege Championship and in University his junior and tinued all summer long (two 

The summer of 1979 was no has ever had. The Gauchos' 1977 were the runner-ups in senior years. and did his post nights a week for an hour and 
fun for the new GCC head have 24 returning lettermen. thepost-seasontournament. graduateworkasanassistant one -half.) Since school 
football coach Cbuck which will be a big plus for Mark Belles, who played coachonNAU'sfootbaJlteam started the team practices 
Zoatanos. " I was hired the GCC. The team will be carry- defensive tackle for GCC in in 1979- 1980. three hours a day. 
last week in May, and had to ing 65 players on the roster 1969- 1970, is the offensive line Earl McQuiston. offensive One player who is out for 
gore-recruit football players this year, which is a new coach . Before coaching at coordinator coach. was the the season is Buddy Phillips. 
who played the season before, district policy. GCC in 1979. Coach Belles head coach for Apollo High who was one of the leading 
because the players didn't There are seven coaches on was an assistant coach for School the past three years. candidates for the quarter
know whether or not GCC was the football staff this year, Moon Valley High School. Apollo has won the Skyline back position. Phillips had a 
going to hire a new football with three of them making Greenway High School and Division the last two years knee operation and his 
coach." Coach Zontanos also their first year appearance. Maryvale High School. under Coach McQuiston. eligibility for next year is 
spent the whole summer Thecoachesareasfollows: Steve Daly, offensive Coach McQuiston played pro questionable. The team as a 
knocking on doors trying to receiver coach. is entering football in the Continental whole is healthy going into 
get new players for the up- Chuck Zontanos, head his third year on the coaching Football League from 1965- the first game ofthe season. 
coming football season. coach who works with the staff at GCC. Coach Daly was 1968. GCC's first opponent is New 

Although it was a very defensive linebackers, was a a football coach at Greenway According to college Mexico Military Institute. a 
frustrating experience and a former head coach for High School for two years. recruiters. GCC is in the se- team Glendale has never 
tough year for Coach Zon- Thunderbird High school for The new coaches are: cond toughest junior college beaten. But. Coach Zontanos 
tanos, it was also a very in- three years, and was also Paul Williams, defensive conference in the nation. has high hopes and is looking 
teresting year. "I really ad- head coach for Carl Hayden line coach. was a head coach right behind the Metro forward to the game. 
mired those kids, we didn't High School for two years. at Cactus High School for two League in the Los Angeles When asked if Coach Zoo-
have alot of talent or alot of Don Ulm, who is starting years. Coach Williams took area. Phoenix College, Mesa tanos has a goal he replied. 
people, but the character his third year at GCC, is the Cactus to the state playoffs in Community College. Scott- "To win the conference 
those kids had was just defensive end coach. Coach both years he coached. sdale Community College. championship." adding "We 
unbelievable, which made it a Ulm was an assistant coach Joe Kersting, son of former Eastern Arizona College, and have an excellent coaching 
very enjoyable season to at Ellsworth Community Col- Alhambra High School foot- Arizona Western are all going staff and I'm extremely 
coach." lege in Iowa Falls, Iowa from ball coach Jack Kersting, is to be very tough. pleased on what they're do-

In 1980, the Gauchos' 1976- 1978. In 1976, Ellsworth the defensive secondary ing. Regardless of the out-
record was 3-5-1, but this year won the National Junior Col- coach. Coach Kersting played Workouts for the team come of the season our kids 

Volleyball iumps 
into new season 

football at Northern Arizona started last spring. and con- will be very well coached." 

t I 
' 

GCC Womens Volleyball 
1981 season is underway. 

The season opened with the 
Mesa Invitational Tourna
ment Aug. 28 and 29. GCC 
took sixth place in the com
petition. 

GCC played nine games on 
Friday winning the first 
match against Yavapai Col
lege, 17-15; 16-14 ; 15-5, ac
cording to Corea. 

The competition continued 
with a match against Arizona 
State with ASU winning in 
three games, 5-15; 3-15 ; 7-15. 
In the third and final contest 
on Friday GCC lost to Scott
sdale Community College in 
three games, 15-10; 4-15; 7-15. 

On Saturday the matches 
resumed with GCC edging out 
Phoenix College 15-5; 15-10 
and 15-12. In Saturdays final 
bout GCC lost in five games to 
Grand Canyon College 5-15 ; 
15-4 ; 7-15; 15-lOand 13-15. 

Wednesday Sept. 2, GCC 
met with Eastern Arizona 
College and lost in four 
games, 8-15; 11-15; 15-7 and 
12-15. 

Sports 
Events 

MEN'S FOOTBALL: 
Sept. 12 - GCC vs. New 
Mexico Military Institute 
at New MeXlco - 7:30p.m. 
VOLLEYBALL: 
Sept. 11 - GCC vs. Phoenix 
Community College at 
GCC - 7:00p.m. 
CROSS COUNTRY : 
Sept. 11 - GCC vs. Mesa 
Community College at 
GCC - Women's 3:30p.m. 
Men's 5:00p.m . 

Make money in colJege, open
ings available for campus 
residents to sell top name 
audio and video components. 
Low costs, high profits. Write 
for complete information to 
Southern Electronics 
Distributors. 2125 Mountain 
Industrial Blvd, Tucker, 
Georgia 30084 or call toll free 
1-800-241-6270 ask for Mr. 
Eads. 

" Overall I am pleased with 
the way we've played," Corea 
said. She also added that the 
team has had just two weeks 
of practice and they are play
ing with only seven players . 

"We really need to have 
more players," said Corea. 

" With just seven members 
on the team, we cannot afford 
any injuries or illness," Cor
ea said. 
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When asked if it is too late 
to join the team the answer 
was an enthusiastic and 
simultaneous " No!" from 
Corea and assistant coach 
Vince Verdi. Anyone in
terested in playing can con
tact Corea or Verdi, Monday 
through Friday at the 
Womens Gym between 3-6 
p.m. 

Photo hv l.t•s Duncan/ Voice 

Football coaching staff 81-82. Top row, left to right: Earl McQuiston, Mark 
Belles, and Steve Daly. Bottom row, left to ·right : Joe Kersting, Paul Williams, 
Don Ulm, and head coach Chuck Zontanos. 

JOHN DIDN'T 
BECOME A I RAINIE AnER COLLEGE. 

HE BECAME A MANAGER. 
"As Executive Officer of the 

Army's Defense Language Institute at 
Monterey, Califomta, I'm responsible 
for the housing, feeding and well
being of 5(X) students. And that's no 
small task. I manage an annual fOod 
budget of over a million and a half 
dollars. And I'm accountable for five 
million dollars worth of property. 

"On rop of managing money, 
I also supervise a staff of 24 people. 
And each one has unique problems 
that I have to handle on a daUy basis. 
You better believe the leadership 
and management training I received 
in Army Rare is paying off ... 

There are other good reasons 
k>r raking Rare. too. Uke scholar
ship opponunities. And financial 
assistance - up to Sl,(XX) a year for 

I $1 Lt John MorrtU wa1 a busmnsnu,<Jf at 
tilt Un•~rsltY o( lnwa and a mtmbtT u( Army 
ROTC 

At Gll'ndalf' Communih Cnllf'l.!l' 
S*'" Carta in MichaPI u: lloppN 
Hnnm !\ L 121 
•n:-:41:; 

your last two years of Rare 
If you want a Job after C<~lcgc 

that offe~ real challenge and real 
responsibility, do what John Morrell 
did Take Army Rare 

And begin your future a~ an 
offteer 
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'Look Alive' lacks character depth 
By Lee A. Gnbam 

AJQM)ugh cinema buffs may 
find one of the fall's newer 
releases, "Look Alive," lack
ing in character development 
and a \Dllfied plot, box office 
thrill-seekers will find the 
film's special effects are 
capable of at least sending 
adequate chills down 
viewers' spines. 

While several scenes 
suspiciously echo the zombie 
classic, " Dawn of the Dead," 
" Look Alive" does manage 
some startling, if somewhat 

choppy, sceneS. 
A small town sheriff 

<James Farrntino) becomes 
increasingly disturbed by a 
chain of violent murders and 
the behavior of an elderly 
mortician (Jack Albertson> 
who is obsessed with 
reconstructing mutilated cor
pses. Farentino's investiga
tions uncover traces of wit
chcraft and bizarre motiva
tion behind the killings, and it 
is a t this point that he 
emerges as the lone sane man 
within the cast. As the film 

accelerates to an almost fren
zied pace of gore, it becomes 
evident that all wbo are dead 
within Farentino's small 
town may not be necessartly 
inactive. On the contrary; an 
increasing number of citizens 
become the living dead due to 
the wizardery of the morti
cian, Dobbs, and an ax
wielding group of undead 
town residents, including 
Farentino's own wife. 

Granted, "Look Alive" ef
fectively shocks with its 

respect for audience in
telligence. 

Veteran's budget 
suffers cutback 

graphic death scenes, but it is 
relatively easy to reduce an 
audience to jelly after 
flashing them a close-up of a 
human bead crushed by a 
boulder. However, it is safe to 
offer that we have surpassed 
the period of blood and gore 
and mindless dialogue ; 
rather, within the past four 
years, movie goers have ex
tended their preferences to 
deeper, sensitive subjects 
outside of hauntings and corp
ses. Special effects are an 
awesome tool when handled 
appropriately, but " took 
Alive" loses appeal when 
makeup begins compensating 
for shoddy character develop
ment. 

Veteran actors F arentino 
and Albertson a re the film 's 
saviours ; t hei r presence 
detracts from the appearance 
of a low budget blood bath. 
Yet, there is a n unevitable 
feeling that the film was 
packaged and sent out to 
theat e rs without a 
distinguishable beginning or 

Those seeking to indulge 
their preference for blood and 
gore will find the special ef
fects satisfying, providing 
their taste runs along Jines of 
uncomplicated entertain
ment. However, those who 
settle into the thea ter 
darkness hoping for a horror 
film of classic stature may 
find the popcorn easier to 
swallow than the plot. Thus 
does " Look Alive" comit a 
costly error; failure to unify 
the plot to the extent that it 
draws on viewers minds as 
well as their stomachs. 

Within all , " Look Alive" is 
a misguided effort; the days 
of F rankenstein a re gone, ex
orcism is blase' and au
diences a re turning to films 
t hat to u c h on r eality . 
Violence fans may add this 
one to their lists of favorites1 
but chances are " Look Alive" 
won't be looking a t acclama
tions when Academy Award 
time rolls around . 

The Veteran's Affairs office 
had it's budget cut by 60% 
this year. 

Howe ver , the veteran's 
enrollment for the last two 
semesters has been on an in
crease. People attending GCC 
with VA bene fits accounted 
for 16% of last spring 's enroll
ment and 24 % of the summer 
enrollment. The veteran 
enrollment in the Maricopa 
Community College District 
is highest at GCC with about 
2,000 currently enrolled. 

According to Stan 
Grossman, head of the VA of
fice at GCC, the budget cut
back has reduced the person
nel in the VA office by half. 
Among those affected by the 
cutbacks were an academic 
adviser and a part-time ad
ministrative secretary. 

"We hope to have a part- . 
time academic adviser in the 
near future to replace the loss 
of our full-time academic ad
viser, " Grossman said. 

1be veteran's benefits are 
not being affected by the 
budget cutbacks, although 
some of the services of the VA 
office will be reduced. 

" I would like everyone to 
realize that some things may 
take a little longer to process, 
but we will try to hold it to a 
minimum," Grossman said. 

Academic advisement will 
be by appointment only. 
Veterans will have more 
responsibility in planning 
their curriculum to ensure a 
degree at the completion of 64 
credit hours. ·A veteran will 
be called into the VA office 
after he reaches approx
imately 50 hours to review his 
records and receive advise on 
how to proceed to insure that 
he doesn't forfeit a program 
due to mistakes be made in 
choosing his curriculum. 
Gossman said if a veteran 
isn't notified a fter reaching 50 
c r ed it hours he s hould 
assume the responsibility to 
come in and make an appoint
ment. Be fore cutbacks in the 
VA office, veterans were call
ed in after only 40 hours for a 

review of their records. 
Grossma n hopes lha t next 

year ' s budget will come back 
to wha t it was so he can 
re instate the staff he lost to 
the cutbacks. 

Grossman would like all 
veterans at GCC to contact 
their office for help before 
leaving campus and going 
downtown to the Regional Of
fice. 

Call'lbday ca.. •• Stlri ~ 
t.mber28 

Because the Lamson Business College 
concentrates on business subjects only, 
our students can save tim e and m oney 
and be ready for early employment. 

Talk to o ne of the Lamson College's 
Counselors about your future in business. 
They'll put you where the jobs are - you 
can bank o n it! 

COURSES OFFERaD: 
• Computer Programming 
• Key Punch/ Data Entry 
• General Secretarial 
• Legal Sec retarial 
• General Receptionist 
• General Accounting 
• Ad m inistrative Assistant 
• Clerk Typist 
• Court Reportina 

(down !Own local lOt' only r 
• Land Surveyina 

aowniOWn locat.on ontl f 

Senice 
• Flex .... Schedules 
• Accesalble to the HandlciiPI*I 
• Some Cl•••• ._. •verv 11onc111w 

THE LAMSON COLLEGES 

NotthuastCampus 
3593 W. No rthern Ave. 
841-2087 
'IH-Citw CIIIIIPUS 
2300 E. Broadway Road 
M&-7211 

"-' fruture ,, . .,.,_ .. ,._,..,sl-•• 

r-----------------------------------, II T .. LAMSON COUEGES NAME I 
I 

550 W Washtngton St - -- I 
Phoemx. Az 85003 ADDRESS I 

I I 
I YES! I am tnterested tn the general CITY STATE I 
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0 Computer Programmtng/ ZIP PHONE 

1 Data Processmg I 
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Gauchos Defeat NMMI17-0 
by Aveoy Atadero 

Last Friday a t the wee hour 
of 1 a .m . the GCC Gauchos 
boarded a bus and headed out 
in the general direction of 
New Mexico. After a long 
tiresome tr ip which lasted 
about 12 hours, the Gauchos 
had finaly rea ched their 
destination. After a short 
practice the team split up into 
groups of four-to-a-room to 
sleep the night away. When 
morning came the Gauchos 
were eager to go to battle 
with NMMI. The Gauchos 
were finaly on the gridiron to 
achieve what they had come 
to do. In the first quarter the 
two tea ms struggled to a o-o 
tie. Both teams had come 
prepared for a defensive war . 
After the ball had changed 
hands once or twice in the se
cond period the Gauchos were 
abble to brake the tie. 

As the second quarter edg
ed onward GCC quarterback 
Danny Patterson handed off 
to Mike Casipo who intern 
galloped down feild for a 40 
yard gain. A couple of pays 
later Bob Atutis ran 22 yards 
for the first score of the game 
~ the point after was added 
by Jobn Knight making the 
score 7~. Tbe next possesion 
for the gauchos was to end up 
with a 32 yard field goal by 
Jobn Knight making the score 
to-o at the half. 

As the second half began 
the front line of the GCC 
defense took charge with 
Mike Lunken and Dan Finn 
each coming up with eight 
quarterback sacks on the 
night. Other defensive stan
douts came on interceptions, 
Dave E"e, Jim Harte and 
Dennise Teed. Linebackers 
Red Brock and John Knight 
were equally outstanding in 
the performance against 
NMMI. When GCC's offense 
went back on to the field in 
the second half there wa s 
another solid drive establish
ed with the mixing of the 
plays by the offensine cor
dinater E arl McQuiston. Dan
ny patterson was 10 of 15 with 
3 pass interceptions for a total 
of 112 yards. The final scoring 
was on a 35 yard pass play 
from Patterson to Vito, 1~. 
the point after was added 
once agio by John Kight, 17~. 

NMMI had a total of 66 
yards offense, and if not for 
errors in the Gaucho attack 
NMMI would of had negetive 
yardage on the day, several 
penalties gave NMMI their 
first down of the game . The 
leading rusher on the night 
was Mike Casipo. NMMI big-

Sports Note 
Don' t forget to come out 

and support the Gauchos this 
Saturday at 7 : 30. Th e 
Gauchos will try to make it 
two in a row by beating the 
College of Eastern Utah. Last 
week GCC beat NMMI 17~. 
Come out and enjoy the best 
of J unior College football 
right here in Glendale. 
Remember 7:30 Saturday 
nigh t at Matt Hanhi la 
Stadium. The Gauchos need 
all the support possible as 
they strive towards a con
ference·championship. 

1be 1981 Football team 

gest gain of the night was an 8 
yard pick up off tackle. 
NMMI only completed one 
pass on the Gauchos' defense, 
and all three first downs by 
NMMI were on penalties. The 
coaching staff is very op
timistic a fter their 17~ vic
tory, and now hopes of a con
frence championship and a 
very good season is ahead. 
This week GCC takes on the 
College Of Easter Utah. The 
Gauchos could very possibly 

Vision ·center 

Coatlllued trom Paces 
choice of white print on black 
or black print on white . Your 
vision will determine which 
print is more visible to you,' 
said Henderson. 

"A typewriter may even be 
used with the Visual Tek by 
way of an attachment mirror 
on the lens to read over the 
typewriter as you type. This 
is also visible on the Visual 
Tek screen so you yourself 
can see what you are doing," 
said Henderson. 

Mark Ferris, counselor for 
t h e ha n dica p ped sa id , 
" Recordings for the blind and 
talking books are not sup
plied, you must be eligible. 
These materials are for the 
handicapped person as well. 

be 4~ going into confrence 
play. Come out and support 
the Gauchos on their way 
towards a confrence cha m
pionship. 

GCC GAUCHOS 1 2 3 4 T 
010 7 017 

NEW MEXICO Ml 0 0 0 0 0 
Atutis 22 yard run 
pat John Knight 
32 ya rd field gosl John Knight 
Patterson 35 yard pass to Vito 
Pat John Knight 

If you are interested in talk
ing books or recording for the 
blind come to the Special Ser
vice office on campus. Ap
plications a re available upon 
request. There is a Blind 
Center on 40 Street and 
Roosevelt which carries the 
talking books and recordings 
for the blind." said Ferr is. 

--Au of these aids are 
available here on campus in 
the Vision Center , in the 
Library, Room 1-136. If you 
feel you are in need of any of 
these services either contact 
the Special Services office, or 
call Ext. 349 for more in
formation concerning aid for 
the handicapped as well as 
for the visually impaired," 
said Ferris . 

r-------------~-------------
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Family Fun Center 

GOOD FOR 
TWO 

FREE TOKENS 

Family Fun Center 

GOOD FOR 
TWO 

FREE TOKENS 
WITH $1.M PURCHASE WITH $1.00 PURCHASE 

I 
limit : Two per pe rson limit : Tw o per person 1 

Offer Good Offer Good I 
Through Sept. 23 Through Sept. 23 1 

IEDEEMAIU MON.-THURS. IEDEEMAILE MON.-THURS. ~ 
--~~~~-W!~~~~--~--!~~!!~~~l~-~ 

GCC offers students 

:various athletic events 
by Chris Kilpatrick 

" Glendale Community Col
lege offers a wide variety of 
inter-collegiate athletics," 
said Pete Pisciotta, director 
of GCC's Men and Women's 
Athletic Program. 

There are currently eight 
Women's Athletic events at 
GCC. These include cross
country, golf, volleyball, 
basketball, tennis, track, soft
ball and competitive archery. 

Men's events include cross
country, football, wrestling, 
basketball, baseball, track, 
tennis and golf. 

" Many of the participants 
in the athletic program are 
recruited from area high 
schools," 

" The concept of GCC 
athletics is to afford the op
portunity for high school 
g radu a t es to p ur s u e 
a ca d e m ic s al o n g w ith 
sports," said Pisciotta . 

" We really offer a two-fold 
plan. A community college 
allows an a thlete the chance 
to compete with the possibili· 
ty of obtaining an athletic 
scholarship to a four year 
school," Pisciotta said. 

Pisciotta estimates that 15 

to 20 athletes per year from 
GCC are offered athletic 
scholarships to four year in
stitutions . 

Some former GCC athletes 
that have gone on from the 
four year institutions a re 
Randy McClanahan, now 
playing for the Oakland 
Raiders ; Carl Pagal, playing 
for the Cleveland Indians ; 
Ronnie Davis with the San 
Diego Clippers and J ulie 
Adams, a former GCC ar
cher, who qualified for the 
1980 Olympics. 

P isciotta indicated that 
there is abundant a theltic 
talent at GCC. 

"To name a few of the 
athletes to watch for this year 
are, Cathy Bayley, Women's 
volleyball and ba!ketball ; 
Susan Crabtree, volleyball, 
softba ll and track ; Larry 
Chumley and Chris Dugan, 
cross-country and track. Also 
watch for GCC quarterback 
Danny Patters on and 
linebacker Reb Brock," ac
cording to Pisciotta. 

GCC participates on an 
inter-collegiate level in the 
Arizona Community College 
Athletic Conference. 

FREE HAMBURGER 

Offer Expires 
SEPT. 23, 1981 

Purchase any large 
Sandwich and receive a 
regular size Hamburger 

FREE! 

~ Good only at 
51st Avenue 

& O live 

One Coupon Per Cutfomer Per Vltlt 
Not valid with eny other specie~ offer 

-
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Marchi.ng band steps onward into new season . 

Tracy Thomas, majorette of tbe GCC marching band, 
captivates the audience during tbe baHtime show twirl
ing the baton to the beat of tbe music. 

Under tbe field direction of drum major Jote!! ~ot'ln, th~ 
band perfects the marcbwg tonn necessary for tbe 
halftime presentation. 

Blaring horns, tooting flutes, and rhythmic drums pound 
with volume as the Glendale Co:!munity CoiJege Marching 
Band enters the football field for the halftime extravagan
za. 

After only three weeks of pra tieing fifty minutes a day, 
five days a week, the band promotes a production of activity 
on the field for all to enjoy with spirit. 

Under the direction of John Thrasher, " Each halftime 
show must be timed to the second in order for it to be a suc
cess, therefore, organization is a necessity with a band of 
sixty members or better," he sa1d. 

Recruitment for the band is done the previous term 
before the fall semester. A tour of the area high schools is 
geared toward the graduating sen1ors to make them aware 
of GCC and what it has to offer them. 

To qualify for a position in the band, " A student should 
have a strong interest and enjoyrr~nt in music. They are ex
pected to give 100 ~rcent of th selves, and must be at a 
certain level of ability, of cours t>veryone is given a fair 
chance," explained Thrasher. 

In addition, " A student woul 
previous band because it would 
new to learn marching techniqu 
he concluded. 

have to have been in a 
too difficult for someone 
by just jumping in now," 

Leading the "attractive b_lack and white uniformed" com
pany is drum major John Kohn , ')Iri S the field director, his 
high stepping movements let Ui! band know the timing, 
pace and direction. 

To coincide with the drum major, Tracy Thomas adds to 
the show by whirling a baton into the air while prancing 
about as the band's majorette. 

Once the excitement and busyness comes to a halt with 
the end of football, the concert season ignites. Literature for 
concert appearances are concentrated on. 

Thrasher said, " During the concert season, there will be 
three performances. Later, the band will also compete in 
the Festival for Community Colleges in California." 

As director, Thrasher commented, "I receive a lot of 
satisfaction in developing programs like the marching band 
for college students. We have a fine bunch of musicians here 
that prosper well above other students at the university 
levels." 

Thrasher sums up the poi.nt-Of ¥iew fl'om the band, " Our 
presentation of activity on the field contributes a tremen
dous amount of good to help bring the school together in 
overcoming apathy." 

Story by Karer.flennington 

Photos by Les Duncan 

Marching band director John Thrasher works closely with the band on timing and pace to Insure 
a good production. 

Band member shows versitility playing his inst.r11lllent while following tbe music. 

Members of tbe ttiba section of the band practice playing music from tbe hit movie "9 to s." Other ar
rangements tbe band plays consist of "Trumpets Ole", other pop hits and classics. 

Long hours of practice and rehearsing finally pays off when tbe halftime show begins and the marching 
band is in full step. 
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GCC student selecte 
Miss Teen Arizona 

GCC student Kathleen Snyder was crowned Miss 
Teenage Arizona at the annual pageant held at the 
Hyatt Regency. 

Revisions made 

Out of 119 contestants in the 
Miss Arizona Teen pageant, 
which was held Sept. 4, 5 and 
6 at the Hyatt Regency in 
Phoenix, Kathleen Snyder, a 
GCC student won the com
petition. 

The requirements for enter
ing the pageant are as 
follows: The entree must be 
between the ages of 14 and 18, 
and they' must have a grade 
average or 3.0 CB) or better. 
Twelve hours or volunteer 
work are also required. 

"I worked in my church, 
and also for the Easter Seals 
Telethon that was directed in 
Phoenix " Snyder said. 

The gi~ls must have a spon
sor. Snyder was employed at 
J .C. Penney and the company 
sponsored her for the re
quired amount or $250. This 
covered the cost of staying at 
the Hyatt Regency for three 
days during the pageant. 

Friday Sept, 4, was the first 
night or the pageant. The 
evening was a preliminary to 

Board decision 1Nill not 
affect GCC facilities 

By Pat Smith 
G Jendale Community Col

lege will not be affected by 
the notice from the Architec
tural and Transportation Bar
riers Compliance board to do 
away with handicapped 
facilities, however, many 
businesses feel it is a costly 
venture : older colleges cost 
for modification increases 
with age. 

Mario Esquer. director of 
special services said. "GCC 

. will not be affected due to the 
fact that this campus is ac
cessible for the handicapped 
students." 

" Many independent 
businesses feel it is too costly 
to comply. They do not want 
to change a doorway because 
it costs too much. They reel it 
is cheaper to change regula
tions. The money comes out 
ortheir pocket. .. Esquer said. 

The cost to bring institu
tions into compl.iance with 
handicap facilitie s was 
estim ated S561 million in 1979. 
··The age or a building. in-

stitution is a major factor in 
the higher costs, since the 
cost to modify a facility in
creases with age," Esquer 
said. 

.. Because of regulations," 
as in Section 504 which states 
that as of 1973, this section 
from the Rehabilitation Act 
requires any program receiv
ing federal assistance be ac
cessible to handicapped peo
ple. "older colleges would 
have to make adjustments; if 
this notice passes the board, 
they might not have to put in 
accomodations for the han
dicapped," Esquer said. 

The National Association of 
College and University 
Business officers speci fied in 
1980 that college facilities 
were to be made entirely 
.. barrier free." requiring the 
renovation of every building 
on campus. 

.. GCC's buildings are very 
accessible. In the Business 
Building is an elevator that 
the handicap students use. 
They are given a key. which 

they check out to use. It 
works out good," Esquer 
said. 

"This proposal was 
presented to the board by peo
ple who do not want to comply 
because of the cost to 
renovate,'' Esquer said . 

"The handicap facilities 
here on campus will remain 
unchanged. Parking is not 
costly ; students are able to 
use the wheelchairs on cam
pus on a weekly basis if need
ed, " Esquer said. 

"With the budget cut's, 
businesses have little money 
coming in to allow a change in 
priorities with less money for 
facilities," E squer said. 

.. The handicap people are 
fighting the board. It' s not 
maliciousness mostly the cost 
to comply or indifference. 
The handicap people will 
loose in the end." Esquer 
said. 

An up co min g board 
meeting will be Sept. 22 : the 
ATBCB will make the deci
sion. 

Petty impressive at ASU 
By Jerry McCoy 

Introduced as the " All
American" band. Tom Petty 
and the Heartbreakers put on 
one of the finest shows of the 
year last Thursday at the 
AS Activity Center. 

With a crowd of about 6.500. 
the largely female crowd 
responded quickly with 
screams and applause when 
Petty and company opened 
the show with a song ap
propriately ca lled , 
"American Girl " . 

Born in Gainesville. FL. 
Tom Petty. dressed in a solid 
long sleeve shirt. faded Levi's 
and brown suede cowboy 

boots with a white bandana 
t1ed around his neck. had 
complete control of the band 
like a conductor in an or
chestra. 

Band members : Mike 
Campbell ()ead guitar>. Ron 
Blair 1 bass>. Benmont Tench 
1 organ and piano). Stan 
Lynch <drums>. Phil Jones 
1 percussion> and Tom Petty 
l guitar and vocals) proved 
that not all rock and roll has 
to be loud and fast. A vast ma
jority of their songs were 
seductive. with a light 
musical texture blended in. 
which is also apparent on 

their new album. "Hard Pro
mises" . 

Petty dedicated a song to 
ASU entitled "The Waiting" 
which brought the majority of 
ASU students to their feet. 
Another highlight of the show 
was when the band played the 
old rock 'n' roll tune "Louie 
Louie." 

The overall show was very 
good. with very impressive 
sound quality which kept the 
band sounding very cr:sp and 
t ight throughout the show, 
something that not all studio 
bands can reproduce on the 
road. 

the pageant because there event in the world," she said 
were so many people wanting excitedly. 
to watch the competition. 

"There must have been five 
people in the audience for 
every one contestant", said 
Snyder. The girls presented 
their speeches or if they had 
chosen talent, they perform
ed. Five of the best girls were 
chosen by a panel of judges to 
perform the following night. 
However, all of the 119 girls 
were still eligible to par
ticipate in the evening gown 
presentation. 

Saturday, 18 semi-finalists 
were selected in the evening 
gown competition. A luncheon 
with the judges was held in 
their honor that night. 

" While everyone in the au
dience was listening to see 
who the winner would be, and 
all the semi-finalists were 
standing on stage, it seemed 
like it was the most important 

Among the prizes Snyder 
won in the Teen pageant was 
a $750 cash scholarship, a full 
scholarship to Plaza 3 model
ing agency, a giant trophy, 
color portraits and room 
board and all expenses paid 
to the National Pageant. It 
will be held the first week of 
·December in Albuquerque 
New Mexico. 

I'm preparing for that 
now," she said. 

"Barry Charlson !:; ~y link 
to everything; ' Snyder said. 
"He arr:Anges my speaking 
engagE>;nents and activities." 
She ':' ill be speaking in front 
of Governor Bruce Babbitt 
SIJOn. She will also be speak
ing at Turf Paradise 

'fi~!"oughout Arizona ap
proxomatety ~!.")() girls turned 
in applications from which 
the 119 contestants were 
selected. 

Courses start Oct .5th 
Are you interested in 

building your own solar water 
heating system or maybe 
learning ballet with your 
child? These are just two of 
the possibilities offered when 
GCC's Continuing and Special 
Education Department 
begins their special interest 
courses the first week of Oc
tober. 

"These are non-credit 
courses and there is a fee 
charged for each class to help 
defray cost of materials and 
instruction, " said Monica 
Scaife, administrative assis
tant in continuing and special 
education. 

There are approximately 60 
courses offered with several 

sections in some areas 
available. 

Scaife said persons are en
couraged to enroll now. 

" These classes are very 
popular and enrollment · 
usually heavy. To insure 
place in a chosen class, 
registration should take plac 
as soon as possible," Scaif 
said. 

Information on courses of 
fered, dates, times, and r 
can be obtained by calling o 
stopping by the Continuin 
and Special Education offic 
in the Administratio 
Building. Office hours are 
a.m . to 9 p.m. Monda 
through Thursday. Telephon 
934-2211, Ext. 2Tl. 

Joe Countryman/ Voice 
The Gauchos charge through Utah's line of .defense to bring about a victory 33-8 
over Eastern Utah Saturday night. • ' 

• 

GCC's Cathy Baley excels 
in volleyball basketball 

By Chris Kilpatrick 
One of GCC's outstanding 

women athletes is 
sophomore, Cathy Bayley. 

Bayley attended high 
school at Alhambra High. In 
her junior year the Alhambra 
volleyball team went to the 
state finals and Bayley made 
AU-state, first team. In her 
senior year the team made 
all-conference and Bayley 
was named AU-league, first 
team. 

Bayley graduated from 
Alhambra in 1980 and came to 
GCC where she is currently 
playing volleyball. She is also 
on the GCC basketball team. 

Bayley is attending GCC on 
a ful athletic scholarship. The 
scholarship is one of eight 
given for volleyball and the 
recipients are chosen by•the 
coaches·. 

Bayley was chosen by 
several volleyball coaches 
throughout the state to play 
volleyball for the Junior 
Olympic Training Camps of 
Arizona CJOTCA>. The camps 
began in January of 1981 and 
ran through June. The camps 
consisted of three teams; 19 
years and under; 17 and 
under; 15 and under. Bayley 
played on the 19 and under 
team. The teams played a 
series of games ending with a 
national tournament in 
Omaha, Neb. in June. Scouts 
for Olympic teams were there 
to scout those games. 

"This years volleyball 

cathy Bayley 
team has gotten off to a slow 
start," Bayley said . 
However, things are looking 
up for GCC, Bayley added. 

"We are playing with only 
seven members on our team 
and with so few players wer 
have learned each others 
plays and movements well," 
Bayley said. 

Bayley is looking forward 
to basketball season but at 
this time is giving 100 percent 
to volleyball. 

Bayley wants to go on to a 
four year institution when she 
leaves GCC and continue in 
sports. Bayley is majoring in 
Physical Education and upon 
earning her degree would like 
to coach volleyball first on a 
high school level, then on a 
collegiate level. 

Bayley is carrying 17 credit 
hours in addition to her 
athletic obligations and also 
finds time to work on campus 
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Family Fun Center Family Fun Center 

Men's Football : 
Sept. 26 - GCC vs. Imperial 
Valley College at El Cen
tK:Q, CA - 7:30p.m . 
Women's Golf: 
Sept. 28 - GCC vs. Scott
sdale Community College 
at Papago Golf Course - 1 
p.m. 
Women's Cross Country : 
Sept. 25 - GCC vs. Scott
sdale Community College 
and Phoenix College at 
Scottsdale - 5:30p.m . 
Men's Cross Country : 
Sept. 25 - GCC vs. Scott
sdale Community Col'ege 
at Scottsdale - 5 p.m . 
Women's Volleyball : 
Sept. 25 - GCC vs. Mesa 
Community College at 
Mesa -7p.m. 
Sept. 29 - GCC vs. Grand 
Canyon College at Grand 
Canyon College - 7 p.m . 
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Gauchos dominate 
home opener 33-8 

The Gauchos defeated the 
College of Eastern tah 33-8 
in the eason home opener. 

The first score of the game 
came late in the first quarter 
when Mike Cacioppo capped 
a 65 yard drive with a 6 vard 
run giving the Gauchos a 7-0 
lead. Mike Cac1oppo was the 
leading rusher with 108 yards 
on 19 carries. After the 
Gauchos defense held CE on 
the next possession. Joe 
Young received the punt and 
weeved his way 41 yards 
down field for a touchdown 
making the score 13-Q. 

The Gauchos bid for a se
cond straight shut out was 
snapped when CEU running 
back Kith Wilson broke 4 
tackles and scampered 64 
yards for the first score on the 
Gaucho's defense this year. A 
two point conversion was add· 
ed to make the score 13-8 at 
the half. 

The second half started 
with GCC receiving and driv· 
ing down the field in 16 plays 
to score on a pass from Dan 
Patterson to Blake Stamper 
whtch covered 11 yards to 
make the score 26-8. The GCC 
defense held and Patterson 

came back on the field to h1t 
Stamper on a 40 yard TO that 
consumed one play. On Gee·~ 
next possession Patterson h1 t 
Stamper once more this llmt• 
for 22 yards and another GCC 
touchdown makmg the core 
33-8. 

The defens e wa . 
spearheaded by 6-foot-2 19:i 
pounder Dan Fenn. who had 
10 unassisted tackles and four 
assists. Reb Brock turned 10 
another fine performance 
with six tackJes and six more 
assist s . Erich Martt n 
recovered a fumble and Dave 
Erb picked of his second pass 
of the season. It was another 
outstanding game by the 
Gauchos. The defense was 
tough and the . offense was 
productive with Patterson 
hitting 12 of 23 for 171 yards 
and 3 touchdowns with no in· 
terceptions. The rushing 
game brought 208 more yards 
for a total of 458 yards on the 
night. 

Next week the Guachos wil l 
be in El Centro to take on the 
Aztecs of IVC. The Gauchof 
are now 2.() in the season anc· 
have out scored their op· 
ponents 50-8. 

ACTION TRAVEL 
FROM S I ART TO fiNISH 

*For ALL your travel needs 
- mexican tourist forms 
- passport photos 
- computerized reservations 
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Homecoming festivities light campus 

Fireworks streaked tbe sty during the halftime and 
final score. 

'lbe homecommg festivities 
got started with a big bang as 
a barrage of fireworks lighted 
up the pre-game sky. And 
that was just the start of the 
many events that took place 
as the Gauchos stomped the 
Easterri Arizona Gila 
monsters. 

Crowning of the homecom
ing royalty, multicolored 
balloons sailing skywards, 
luminous batons being twirl
ed in the dark and more 
fireworks highlighted · the 
homecoming game. 

Cindi Herrera from the 
Wrestlerettes and David 
Burkett from Associated 
Students were elected 
homecoming queen and king. 

"This has never happened 
to me before. It is a big honor. 
I appreciate the support of 
the students," Homecoming 
Queen Cindi Herrera said. 

"This is the first time I've 
ever had anything like this 
happen to me. I'm dumb
founded. But this is great. A 
lot of people backed me up 
and I appreciate it," 
Homecoming King David 
Burkett said. 

The first runners-up were 
Julia-Isabel Lichtenberg 
from AS and Eric Lira from 
the Wrestlerettes. The second 
runners-up were Connie 
Fowser from AWARE and 

Felipe Gutierrez from 
MECHA. 

Some confushion erupted 
over what the Gaucho ground 
display was supposed to be. 
'lbe announcer even said in 
response to the crowd's puzzl
ed sounds, "And that folks is 
what a Gaucho looks like." 

"It was a complicated 
figure to try to produce. I'm 
sorry it didn't come out more 
clearly," Gary Pitzer from 
Fireworks Production Inc. of 
Arizona said. 1be smoke 
didn't clear out from in front 
of it and that could have caus
ed the problem, he added. 
Pitzer and his wife Pam were 
in charge of setting off the 
fireworks. 

Other than the ground 
display, the fireworks went 
off without a hitch, according 
to Valerie Rave who was the 
AS member in charge of the 
fireworks. 

A score shell was set off 
every time the Gauchos 
scored a touchdown. There 
was also an opening barrage 
at the start of the game, a 
royalty barrage at half-time, 
a third quarter barrage and a 
victory barrage at the end of 
the game. 

A barrage consists of seven 
shells in a banner cluster, 
Pitzer said. Each shell makes 
a colorful star burst of light in 
the sty, he added. 

Helium balloons were 
released at half-time and at 
the end of the gar.:c. A.5 
members and some GCC foot
ball players worked many 
hours filling balloons with 
bellum, according to the AS 
Homecoming Chairwoman 
LynnMaas. 

There were going to be 1500 
balloons released during the 
game, but they had some 
trouble with the last tank of 
helium and only 600 balloons 
were actually released during 
the festivities, Maas said. 
However, on Nov. 6 AS 
members handed out 500 red 
balloons announcing the 
homecoming game, she add
ed. 

Baton twirlers Tracy 
Thomas and Dean Kern add
ed some excitement to the 
band's half-time show by at
taching florescent green glow 
lights to the ends of their 
batons. The lights were put 
out and they started the show. 

AS members handed out 500 
red and black shaker poms 
free to the fans at the game, 
Maassaid. 

"The Associated Students 
would like to thank everyone 
for participating in Spirit 
Week and all the festivities at 
the homecoming game, mak
ing it one of the best ever," 
Maas concluded. 

For a spectallneeDUve, tbe aptrtt boosters greeted tbe football team with a victory 
mea age. 

' 

Cynthia Herrera and David Burkett were crowned Homecoming 
King and Queen by last years king and queen. This year was the se
cond largest turnout the school has bad for candidates an<i ;o!.'ting. 

F.atbusialtie crowds enjoyed the excitement, game ac
tiaa aDd sptrtt raJsiDg roo1ter at bomecoDlJD& tbJI year. 

November U, t•l-coLLEGE VOICE-5 

Students watch a balloon let go near the student union 
which an Associated Student passes out to tbem. 

Story by Mary Hackert 
Photos by Pam Hardin 
and Karen Pennington 

Cheerleader for tbe Gaucbos ieads the crowd in a 
sptrtt cbeer. 
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Former GCC student 
recaps life in the NFL 

by Jerry McCoy 

Former GCC student Ran
dy McClanahan, who now 
wears no.57 for the Oakland 
Raiders, has a goal he wants 
to achieve during the off 
season. McClanahan wants to 
find out what to do with the 
rest or his life after his root
ball days are over in the NFL. 

" Professional football 
doesn' t last forever," Mc
Clanahan said. "The average 
career (in the NFL) is about 
four years so you've got to 
prepare yourself during those 
four years to make a career 
after your short stay in root
ball. " 

Born in Lincoln, Neb., the 
6'5" 235 pound McClanahan 
went to Sahuaro Elementary 
School in Phoenix and 
graduated from high school 
at Moon Valley in 1972. 

while at Moon Valley, Mc
Clanahan participated in 
cross country , baseball , 
freshmen and junior varsity 
football . McClanahan did not 
receive a varsity letter in any 
sport while in high school 
bE:cause he wasn't "big 
enough." 

After graduating from high 
school, McClanahan played 
football at GCC in 1973 and 
1974 under former head root
ball coach Pete Pisciotta. Mc
Clanahan was a starting 
defensive end for the 
Gauchos. 

McClanahan transferred to 
the University of 
Southwestern Louisiana 
where he was a starting 
defensive end. He graduated 
in 1976. He majored in health 
and physical education . 

Upon graduation from col
lege, McClanahan was not 
drafted into the NFL, but was 
picked up as a free agent by 
the Oakland Raiders in 1977. 

As a rookie, McClanahan 
didn't start in any games but 
was used on the special teams 
I kickoffs, punt returns, field 
goals, etc.). The following 
year, McClanahan was trad
ed to the Buffalo Bills and 
broke into their starting 
lineup in the fifth game of the 
season in 1978. 

In 1979, McClanahan 
reported to the Rill's training 
camp with an injured ankle, 
after stepping in a bole at 
GCC's track. Unable to per
form, McClanahan was 
released by the Bills after 
their second preseason game. 

After sitting out the entire 
'79 season, McClanahan once 
again was signed by the 
Oakland Raiders as a free 
agent the following spring. 

" The year" for the Oakland 
Raiders was 1980. Picked to 
finish in fifth place in their 
division, the Raiders stunned 
the whole world when they 
beat the Philedelphia Eagles 
27·10 in Superbowl XV at the 
Superdome in New Orleans, 
Lo. 

" The difference between 
the Superbowl and any other 
game was the pregame 
hype, " McClanahan said. 
"You have two weeks before 
the game, it's the only game 
on television, and it' s the only 
game the media is covering. 
It's just phenomenal the 
amount of emphasis that is on 
that particular game." 

McClanahan describes 
what was running through his 
mind when the final seconds 
in the game expired : " I got 
goose bumps aU over my 
body. Here we are, the cham
pions of the world. You get a 
feeling of disbelief that you 
can hardly believe this has 
happened , because 
everything happened to quick 
during the season. It was like 
New Year's Eve all over 
again." 

The Superbowl champions 
had a different season in 1981. 
The Raiders didn' t even 
qualify for the playoffs. Mc
Clanahan thinks the sudden 
tum was partly due to the 
players going to camp a little 
cocky and perhaps not having 
the mental edge that is need· 
ed for the eight months <from 
training camp to the Super
bowl) . Injuries also plagued 
the Raiders in the '81 season. 

McClanahan enjoys the off 
season being outdoors, 
whether it' s gold, tennis, 
basketball or backpacking. 

Entering his fifth year in 
the NFL, McClanahan tells 
what it 's like playing pro foot
ball. 

"It's exciting life ; there's a 
lot of hard work involved with 
it. It's a business, so you get 
out of it what you put into it, " 
27-year-old McClanahan said. 
" I think once you are in the 
NFL, you have a lot of 
pressure put on you and you 
have a lot thay you should put 
back in the community that 
supports you." 

McClanahan and his wife 
Jackie, have a 7 month old 
girl named Brooke. 

1982 women runners 
on the right track 

By Scott Leitner . 
Arter a progr essive and 

successful pre-season, the 
women's track team is ready 
for the upcoming Phoenix 
Relays at Phoenix College, 
according to head coach Rob 
Robinson. 

Robinson said the team 
"' looks the best the college 
has had in a long time." He 
said that the team is young, 
almost all freshmen. but that 
they were all good high school 
competitors and should make 
good college competitors. 

Robinson said that this first 
meet. to be held Feb. 20, will 
be the ··true test" against the 
other teams. He also said that 

all or those teams will be very 
tough, with the major com
petition being Phoenix Col
lege throughout the year. 

Robinson will be assisted 
this year by Wayne Barbee, 
the women·s weight-coach 
and Jim Klesile , the 
manager-coach. 

The women participating in 
track are : 

Susan Abbott, 400 meter 
sprint 

Maryann Barry, weights 
I shot and disc> 

Kitty Baran, hurdles 
Jenette Bauman, distance 
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foni Bilyeu, hurdles and long 
jump 

Susan Crabtree. sprints and 
long jump 

Stacy Dandrea, distance 

Colleen Doy le. sprint 

Melanie Elliott. weights 

Crystal Harris, hurdles 

Pat Herman, weights and 
javelin 

Kim Moore, 400 meter sprint 

Betsi Rowe, hurdles and long 
jump . 

Sharon Shilling, weights and 
javelin 

Lisa Shumaker, sprint and 
long jump 

Debbie Templeton, distance 

Betty Whalley, high jump and 
sprint 

Coach Robinson would like 
to know is there are any in
terested women who would 
like to participate, and if so 
they may contact him at the 
Athletic ortice. 

Pam Hardin/ Voice 

Above, Randy McClanahan, linebacker for tbe 
Oakland Raiders, revisits his old school. Below, Mc
Clanahan's personalized Super Bowl ring appraised 
at$10,000. 



_ Coach, it just goes in one ear and out the other! 
Mike Luntin aDd Head Coac:b Chuck ZoDtaDoa talk strategy· 

The war is on! Wonder who'll win. 
Brian Belles squares off agaiDit center Kelly Epley-

PLAYERS LIST 
No_ Name Position 26 Jim Meeks DB 43 Kary Allen DB 
5 Mark Marcinek TE 27 Kevin PhiUips DL 44 Jerome Riddle DB 
6 David Erb LB 28 Pilip Pippins DB 45 Ken Preston FB 
7 Pat Rowe LB 30 Ken Kirtley FB 50 Mike Spencer c 
9 Miky BE'Il RHB 31 All,~n Head DB 51 Jim Carreno OL 

10 Buddy Phillips QB ~2 Dwight Daniels DB 52 Mark Ballard LB 
11 Grev, Cooper QB 33 Wendell Jones LHB 53 Kelly Epley c 
12 Bric.n Munoz QB 34 JchnKing RHB 54 Larry Lopez LB 
15 Russ Isham QB 35 John Knight LB 55 Jerry Lopez LB 
21 Quince Pippin DB 36 Lance Fisher DB 60 Jeff Zwolle LB 
22 John Philbrick LHB 37 Mike Caccioppo FB 61 DanCbeatham LB 
24 Alex Alvarado LHB 40 Terry Walters DB 64 Brian Simpson OL 
25 Terry Gatewood DB 41 Todd Harrison RB 65 Mark Nygard DL 

A Different F tball Preview 

Hut 1, hut 2, but 3 ... 
Brian lluaoz waits for the map from Kelly Epley. 

"This is what I'm gonna do to the 
- opposing quarterbacks.'' 

Mike LUDkiD demonstrates his lald-baek approach to tbe 
fiDe art of tackllng OD Buddy Pbllllps. 

66 Erick LaHood DL 81 Vito Maynes SE 
67 Pat McEntee DL 82 Mike McEntee DE 
70 Randy Bonnell DL 83 Terry Payne DE 
71 Larry Scott DL 84 Keith Brooks SE 
72 Anthony Facio OL 85 Gene Ames DE 
73 Terry Derry OL 86 Derick Duhame DE 
74 Keith Morgan DL 87 Mitch Belles TE 
75 Larry Dalman OL 88 Kirk Crary DE 
76 Kevin Barker OL 89 Jeff Gesicki TE 
77 Mark Jackson DL 90 Mike Moore DB 
78 Mike Lunkin DL 91 Washington 
79 Jim Wisener OL 68 Todd Downer OL 
80 Tom Walton SE 14 SteveSbue SE 

'l 

' 

One step back, two to the left and that's 
the fox trot. 

Hey Kid, that's my ball! 
Coac:b Kersting keeps an eye OD Coach Belles' son, Brian. 

COACHES LIST 

Chuck Zontanos-head 
coach 
Earl McQuiston-offensive 
coordinator 
Mark Belles-offensive line 
Joe Kersting-defensi ve 
back 

Photos by 

Don Ulm-assistant coach 
Steve Daly-tight end 
Paul Williams-defensive 
line 
Clem Ortega-equipment 
manager 

-PAM HARDIN The quarterbacks' tango gets some practice . . --

Tbe ball goes thataway! 
Coac:b Joe Kentma IDstruc:ta tbe ..,eeJaJ team 011 kickof&. 
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Gauchos open season with big wins 
By Jerry Brown Jobn Knlgbt's extra point was 

The Gauchos Football blocked to keep the Broncos 
Team opeued the 1982 season in the lead atl4-13. . 
with two impressive wins. 'Ibree plays later, runrung 
Saturday in Prince, Utah the back Scott Carreatbers 
Gauchos whipped Eastern coughed up the football and 
Utah 31-18. On Sept. 11 they Jobn Knight recovered at the 
came from behind to win 35-20 Bronco 21. Five plays Later, 
over the New Mexico Military Caccioppo scored again, this 
Institute Broncos. time from two yards out to ex-

In the Bronco game, tend the lead to 20-14. 
Wendell Jones and Mike Cac- 1be Gauchos got another 
c i o p p o s c o r e d t w o break when defensive back 
touchdowns each with GCC Quince Pippin scooped up 
overcame a lackluster first another fumble and the 
half to defeat tbe Broncos. Gauchos wasted no time in 

GCC took the opening scoring. Quarterback Buddy 
kickoff and drove 68 yards in Pblllips, who completed 8 to 
nine plays, with Jones scoring 21 passes for 104 yards and 1 
from four yards out. 1be touchdown, bit Jones on a r1 
Gauchos managed just 52 yard scoring play. Then 
yards for the rest of tbe half, Pbllllps connected with tight 
as the Broncos scored twice end Mark Marcinek for a two 
on short runs by fullback point conversion and GCC 
Reginald Walls to lead 14-7 at lead increased to 28-14. 
halftime. Bronco quarterback Steve 

1be teams exchanged punts Sides scored late in the fourth 
until Walls fumbled late in the quarter, but not before GCC 
third quarter. Jerry Lopez had cashed in on a score of 
recovered for tbe Gauchos on their own. 

Pom Horc/in/ Voice d · b t t b tbe Bronco 16, and Caccioppo Sat u r a y n 1 g , e 
Gaucho running back Mike Caccloppo ( "~) rushes for a first down wblle quarter- scored on a one yard pluge Gauchos face Imperial Valley 

back Buddy pbilllps ( "10) looks on. four plays later. However, College at home. 

Archery champ Rhodes Men's x-country 
wins first meet tries coaching hand 

By Justine Palub time Rhodes went on to shoot 
Marion Rhodes, head ar- in state championships and 

chery coach. started shooting national competitions. 
archery 15 years ago in col- After competing as an in
lege. Shehasnotonlybecome dividual , Rhodes con
an outstanding archer, but is templated the idea of 
an excellent coach, turning coaching. "I thought about 
out three national champions coaching for a long time, but 
in four seasons. ' it wasn't until a couple of GCC 

Rhodes began shooting at archers told me that the P .E . 
St. Olaf College, Minn. "The department was in desperate 
bows were too heavy for need of an archery coach, 
women at that time, so I because of the resignation of 
decided to drop archery until Coach Kidney, that I took the 
I moved to Arizona in 1967," idea seriously, " she said. 
Rhodes said. "Then when we Rhodes accepted the 
moved down here, my bus- coaching job in 1978. 
band and son got involved in "The archery team at Glen
archery, so I decided to start dale bad always been good, so 
it up again.'' I really didn't have to change 

" I really enjoyed shooting much," Rhodes said. 
so I decided to join the Pro The change was the start of 
Archery Association in 1973," an excelJent women's ar
she explained. During that chery team and three in-
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dividual national champions. 
In 1979 GCC archer Judy 
Adams attained the National 
Championship by setting the 
record point total of 814 in a 
900 point round. 

In 1980 and 1981 Donna 
Gelnet took the honors by 
winning the National Cham
pionship two years in a row. · 
In 1982, Kristy Stefan won the 
nationals. All three women 
were named to the All
American team during their 
respective years. 

"I do know that we have a 
'hot' women's team this year, 
especially with Stefan," 
Rhodes said. "I don't see any 
reason why we shouldn't have 
an exciting year and why 
Kristy can't win the Nationals 
again this year. 

By Yvette Gruer 
Coming off a 6 win, 1 Joss 

season, the Men's cross coun
try team opened its new cam
paign with a 15-50 (low score 
wins) victory over Mesa. 
Head coach Mark Stanforth is 
confident that his squad is a 
legitimate contender for a 
conference title. 

" We have a very strong 
team," Stanforth said. "I see 
us as being in the title hunt at 
the end of the year." 

Returning sophomores 
Brian Anstead and Greg 
Bliss, both all conference and 
All-American last year for 
the Gauchos, joined freshman 
Rick Bobi as top finishers in 
the 4.65 mile race with times 
of24 :43. 

The team should be even 

Glendale Food Service Welcomes You 
Delicious, nutritious food served on campus 
Caf . SIUick Bar 
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stronger in coming weeks 
with the return of George 
Sanchez. Sanchez, also a 
sophomore, should begin run
ning this week after undergo
ing mild knee surgery. 

Steve Barnes, Bill Smith, 
and Aaron Pierson followed 
the first trio with a time of 
25 :01. Other finishers includ
ed Dan Goodrich, Tom Glass, 
Jim Barstad, and Howard 
Strague. 

Friday the Gaucho runners 
will compete in a dual meet 
with Scottsdale and Navajo 
Colleges at Thunderbird 
Park. Start time is set for 5:30 
p.m . 

As for competition, coach 
Stanforth remarked that both 
Pima and Central Arizona 
CoUeges are strong. 

Cartoonist Wanted. In
terested parties should 
come to LA107,Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday 
after 10 a .m . 

FAMILY PLANNING INSTITUTE 
Women's Health Center 

• Free Pregnancy Testing 
Res Immediate Results 

• Pre-Marital Blood Testing $15.00 
Same Day Results 

• Confidential Counseling By A Caring 
Staff Regarding: Unplanned Pregnancy 

Birth Control 

OFFICES IN PHOENIX & TEMPE 
9100 North 2nd St., Phoenix 

997-7493 
2525 S . Rural Rd., Suite 4C, Tempe 

968-7471 
Established 1976 
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Comeback 
QB overcomes iniury 

By Yvette Gruer 
Buddy Pbllllps is involved 

in football because be likes 
the aspect of competition. He 
is starting as quarterback for 
the '82 Gaucho season. "The 
team has more talent this 
year than last year," said 
Pbillips. 

Last season Pbllllps was a 
probable starter at quarter
back, but two weeks before 
the first game be injured his 
knee, forcing him to miss the 
entire 1981 football season. 

Before his injury, univer
sities such as Clemson (last 
years NCAA football cham
pions), San Diego State, Iowa 
State, and the University of 
Oregon expressed interest in 
Phillips ' quarterbacking 
skills. 

"I do not think I would have 
returned to football after the 
injury if it had not been for 
my relationship with God," 
said Phillips. 

But returning healthy for 
the '82 season, Phillips' was 
given another chance, and he 
made the most of it. On 
September 11 GCC played a 
game against New Mexico 
Military. The final score was : 
GCC 35, New Mexico Military 

~. Phillips completed 8 of 21 
passes for 104 yards and 
threw 1 touchdown. 

Phillips, 6 foot 4 inches, 205 
pounds from Huber Heights, 
Ohio has been playing foot
ball since he was eight years 
old. At that age he was a wide 
receiver. 

Buddy Phillips 

When Phillips was eleven, 
his 10-year-old brother 
Michael played quarterback 
until the youngster's death 
from head injuries unrelated 
to sports. 

" I decided to switch to 
quarterback to continue play
ing the way my brother would 
have,'' said Phillips. 

Phillips attended Wayne 
High School in Ohio and 
started on the varsity squad 
his sophomore year.' He 
wrestled his freshman and 
sophomore years, but had to 
quit because he lost too much 
weight for football. Pbillips 
al.so ran hurdles and was a 
high jumper. In both track 
events be went to state. 

He was all-league as 
quarterback his junior year 
and all-league as free safety 
his senior year. he played at 
that position because of a 
hand injury. 

Phillips came to GCC in '81 
and seemed to have the 
quarterback job won until his 
knee injury. 

For Spring 82 Phillips went 
to Lubbock Christian College 
in Texas to play spring foot
ball, and returned here for 
the 82 fall season. 

" I realJy like the coaching 
staff at Glendale. It is the best 
I have ever been associated 
with," said Phillips. 

" Buddy is a very talented, 
mature and intelligent foot
ball player with good leader
ship qualities," said head 
football coach Chuck Zon
tanos. 

, 
.All races close 
as season ends 

By IIJke Walker 
The 1982 Major League 

baseball season is almost at 
the end. With less than a 
month remaining, all four 
divisions are very tight. 

In the American League 
East, the Milwaukee Brewers 
are up by 1 game over the 
Baltimore Orioles with the 
Boston Red Sox 6 games out. 
The New York Yankees, last 
year's American League Pen
nant winners, are in fourth 
with 10 games out. The 
Yankees will most likely be 
watching the playoffs from 
their living rooms this year, 
but will be playing a spoiler's 
role as they play the three 
leading teams at the end of 
the season. 

They will definitely have 
something to say about who is 
going to win this race. Watch 
for the Brewers to take the 
A.L. East crown. 

ln the American League 
West, Kansas City Royals are 
leading by 2 games over the 
California Angels with the 
Chicago White Sox in third, 
out only 5 1h games. The Seat
tle Mariners are in fourth 
place out 14~ and in fifth 
place the Oakland A's who 
won the A.L. West last season 
will also be watching the 
playoffs from their living 
rooms being out 191h. 

The Royals are most likely 

to win this race because they 
have the late season energy to 
drive ior the division title. 

The St. Louis Cardinals are 
in first place in the National 
East division . The 
Philadelphia Pbilies are in se
cond place, out only 1 ~ 
games. The Montreal Expos 
are in third, out only 2~. with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates out 41h 
in fourth place. The Cardinals 
should hang on to win this 
race in the last week of the 
campaign. 

What a race, going on in the 
National League West, with 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 
leading by only 2~ games 
over the Atlanta Braves. The 
Braves, who blew a ten-game 
edge over the Dodgers, final
ly regained first and will br
ing this race right down to the 
wire. The Dodgers might 
wind up losing a key game in 
the final week of the season to 
let the Braves hang on to win. 
Rounding out the N.L. West 
the San Diego Padres still 
have a shot at winning it but 
will fall with the pressure. 
The San Francisco Giants are 
in fourth out eight games. 

ln the Fall Classic, the 
World Series, this year look 
for the Milwaukee Brewers to 
win the American League and 
the Atlanta Braves taking the 
National League. 

Golfers outlast 
Volleyball drops match I Mesa in opener 
The women's volleyball 

team continues to struggle for 
its first win of the season but 
again fell short, losing in suc
cession to Central Arizona, 
Arizona Western, Eastern 
Arizona and Yavapai College. 

"We played poorly,'' said 
head coach Nancy Corea. She 
feels that lack of experience 
is the detennining factor in 
the team's slow start, but, 
"They're coming around." 

The Gauchos (G-3 in con
ference play, o-5 overall) lost 
a bard-fought, five set match 
to Yavapai College on . Sept. 
10. This was tbe first match of 

the season in which Glendale 
has won a set. 

Coach Corea feels that the 
team is showing signs of 
recovery. Regarding the loss 
to Yavapai, Corea said, "We 
improved at least 60 per
cent,'' from the loss to 
Eastern Arizona. 

The Gauchos host Cochise 
Community College tomor
row night at 7 pm. 

The women's cross-country 
team opened its season by 
placing second during a meet 
against Mesa and Navajo 
Community Colleges on Sept. 
10. 

Audrey Glemba led the 
GCC team, finishing fifth 
despite a leg injury. Her time 
was 21 :41 for the three mile 
course. 

Another GCC runner, Shel
ly Holbert, finished sixth with 
the time of 23 :18. 

Kelly Cooper , Sue Wekow, 
Kitty Baran, Peggy Sayre, 
and Cindy O'Dell are the 
other team members. 

The teams next meet will 
be Friday against Scottsdale, 
Phoenix and Navajo Com
munity Colleges at Thunder
bird Park. 

Six Tokens for s1 °0 

Latest in Video Game Inventions 

• Pac-Man • Mrs. Pac-Man 
• Stargate • Turbo Machines 

Also over fifty video machines, plus a pool room 

Feel the excitement of a deep space showroom 
with non-stop-action from I 0 am to 3 am 

Star Tracks 
across from GCC 

Sun Crest Shopping Center 

By Mike Sallee 
GCC women's golf team 

opened the 1982 season suc
cessfully as they nipped Mesa 
Community College by one 
stroke 397-398 (lowest score 
wins) at the Maryvale Coun
try Club. 

Interim coach Vern 
Braasch, who is taking over 
while head coach Ken Weiss 
is recuperating from surgery, 
said that the women played 
well but still need improve
ment in their short game 
(putting). He added that this 
is very important for them to 
become top golfers . It 
separates the good golfers 
from so-so golfers. 

Suzanne Downing led the 
victory by posting the lowest 
score of 88, and close behind 
were Lisa O'Reilly and Tracy 
Wilson at 90 and 93. 

Braasch also mentioned 
that since this was their first 
match, he hoped that they 
will settle down and play con
sistently and break what be 
calls the " Magic Barrier," a 
scoreof80. 

Braasch added that GCC 
has a good chance of being on 
top by season's end, but that 
Scottsdale Community Col
lege will present the Gauchos 
stiffest competition during 
the campaign. 

Sports Events I 
BULLETIN 

Arizona Sports Programming Network, channel 18, will 
broadcast GCC's football game against Imperial Valley on 
Sunday. Time to be announced. 

Football 
Sept. 25 - GCC vs. lmper1al Valley College, Glendale, 7:30p.m . 
Men's Cross Country 
Sept. 24- GCC vs. Sc:ottadale aDd Navajo Community Colleges, 
'lbunderbird Park, 5:30p.m. 

I WOlDeD'S Cross Country 
Sept. 24 - GCC vs. Scotbdale, PboeD1x aDd Navajo Community 
Colleges, Tbuudel'bird Park, 5 p .m . 
Women's Golf 
Sept. rT - GCC vs. Scottsdale Community College, Papaao 
Park, 1p.m . 
Wo.meD'S Volleyball 
Sept. 23 - GCC vs. Grand Canyon College, Phoenix, 7 p .m . 
Sept. 24 - GCC vs. Cocbt-e Community College, Glendale, 7 
p.m . 
Sept. 25 - GCC vs. Scottsdale Community Cotlete. ScottldUe, 2 
p.m . 
Sept. • - GCC n . Ceatral ArbaDa eoueee. Glendale, 1 p.m. 

• 
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Gauchos win third straight. 19-0 
By Jerry BI'OWD 

The GCC football team ran 
its record to 3-0 with a l!Hl 
shutout win over Imperial 
Valley at Glendale Saturday 
night. 

Anthony Facio put GCC on 
the scoreboard early in the 
first quarter with a 29 yard 
field goal. The team exchang
ed punts the rest of the 
quarter, and most of the se
cond, until a fumble by Valley 
gave the Gauchos good field 
position. 

After the GCC drive was 
halted, John Knight booted a 
35 yard field goal to put the 
Gauchos up 6-0 as the half 
ended. 

The half was highlighted by 
the fine play of the GCC 
defense, who stiffled Valley 
drives with a swarming 
defense. Nose tackle Pat 
McEntee, linebacker John 
Knight, and safety Alan Head 
were standouts, but the entire 
defense played an excep
tional game. Head Coach 

Chuck Zontanos was pleased 
with both the offense and 
defense so far this season. 

"We have been very happy 
with our defensive play," 
Zontanos said. "They have 
come up with a lot of big tur
novers this year and have 
played better as each game 
goes on." 

The Gauchos put the game 
out of reach with two 
touchdowns in the third 
quarter. The long drives put 
together by the offense both 
ended in short touchdown 
runs. 

Buddy Phillips scored on a 
one yard drive midway 
through the quarter to extend 
the GCC lead to 13-0. 

GCC closed out the scoring 
late in the period when Mike 
Caccioppo scored on a one 
yard plunge. The touchdown 
was Caccioppo's third 
rushing score of the year. 
Facio's extra point made 
Glendale winners, l!Hl. 

Excellence 

StoH photo by Pom Hordin 

Pbllllp PippiDs ("28) returns a kick oft during the game against Imperial Valley last 
Saturday nigbt. GCC won the game 19 to 0. 

Golfers win: 

O'Reilly leads golf team 
Downing shines 

By Mike Sallee but also said that they are im
proving their overall game as 
days progress with practice. • By Dave Smith 

Carner. Daniel. Stephen
son. Lopez. O' Reilly . 
O'Reilly'? 

Ob, really. Glendale Col
lege has in its midst an ex
cellent woman golfer: Lisa 
O'Reilly. 

O' Reilly, a regional 
medalist last year, (having 
the best score in 24 golfers) 
is presently the catalyst in 
this year's team. She is 
presently keeping her 
score in the low 70s to the 
mid 80s. That, in com
parison, is a fine round of 
golf. 

Last year, the burden of 
carrying the team was not 
on Lisa's shoulders. Mary 
Kay Marino, a fine golfer 

in her own right, beared 
the weight. 

As for her listing with the 
greats of women's golf, 
O'Reilly feels that a pro
fessional career is "... too 
far-fetched," but, " I want 
to keep playing through 
college." 

Lisa O'Reilly played her 
high school golf in Scott
sbluff, Nebraska, at Scott
sbluff Senior High School. 
Her family moved to 
Prescott, and Lisa soon 
discovered that Yavapai 
Community College did not 
have a golf team. 

This, fortunately for 
Glendale, prompted Lisa 
to move to Phoenix on her 
own. She moved in with a 
family named Wilson in 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
: $0JJ!f>~~~lYJ~ : 
: Family Amusement Center : 

Litchfield Park, and their 
home "just happened" to 
be right on the golf course. 
The Litchfield course. 

Described by Golf Coach 
Ken Weiss as " a better 
than average student and 
an excellent golfer," Lisa 
O'Reilly seems an a ge
nuine person. " She's very 
social and outgoing,'' 
Weiss said. 

Her obsession with golf 
(she practices every day) 
started early. According to 
Lisa, her father had golf 
clubs in her hands close to 
the age of two. Her rather 
is a golf pro, presently at 
Prescott Country Club. 

" My dad taught me 
everything I know," she 
said. 

Suzzanne Downing led a 
group of four GCC golfers 
with a 85 in a win over 
Phoenix College, at Encanto 
Country Club , PC had to 
forfeit as one of their golfers 
came up ill from the heat so 
under the rules which are you 
take your top four scores, but 
PC only had three. 

Other finishers for the 
Gauchos were Lisa O'Riley 
87, Tracy Wilson 89, and the 
most improved over the 
previous week Julie Pullen 
89. 

Interim coac h Vern 
Braasch still hopes that the 
women will come around and 
start correcting their pro
blems especially hitting 
crutial putts an dchip shots, 

Glendale Food Service Welcomes You 
Delicious. nutritious food served on campus 
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He still believes that the 
Gauchos have a pretty good 
chance of finishing on top 
after he saw top-ranking Scot
tsdale play the same day as 
GCC out shoot the Artichokes 
350 - 353 in separate mat-
ches ..... . 

The Gauchos upcoming 
matches include Mesa Com
muinity College October 4 
and a rematch with P .C. on 
Oct. 11. 

GCC's toughest match will 
be when they face Scottsdale 
Community College Oct. 17 
and then we will know Who is 
•1 in ACCAC Women's Golf.. . 

Cartoonist Wanted. In
terested parties should 
come to LA107, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday 
after 10 a.m. 

• Invites You to Play Your • · 
: Favorite Electronic Game . . . : 

Topless bar with 12 gorgeous girls nightly 

: THIS COUPON GOOD FOR : 

i 2 TOKENs fREE i 
e WHEN YOU BUY e 
e $1.00 WORTH OF TOKENS e 
• (6 TOKENS FOR s1 00) e • • e PlazacleOro 5111W.OIIveAve. e 
• Los Arcos Mall e • • • e ExpiresOct. 1, 1982 e 
• Gl•ndol• Community Col/~ • 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

• No Cover Charge 
• NoMinimum 
• Reasonable Prices 
• Cocktails Are Served 

Spend an exciting evening 
at the Cabaret, Las Vegas style 

Beautifully decorated and under new management 
Open Noon till I a.m. 

·CABARET SHOW LOUNGE 
5925 W. Olive Sun Crest Shopping Center 
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scenes •••• 
8tGry bJ VIda Apllar BAND and CHEER 

Musical Instruments are a 
vital part to any mardliDg 
band, but without sldlled 
musicians to operate them, 
tbey are basically useless. 

Tbe mardliDg band Is an in
tegral part of college spirit 
and attitude . They 
simultaneously help to raise 
school spirit and entertain 
spectators during games 
~hroughout the football 
season. 

According to the director of 
the marcblng band, John 
Thrasher, the band spends a 
great deal of time rehearsing 
and performing at football 
games and other events 
throughout the year. "The 
Glendale Community College 
spirit and positive attitude 
relies heavily on such a 
group. Spectators expect a 
great deal out of the mar· 
cbing band," Thrasher said. 

"Band practice Is relaUve
lysbort. Webavetomakeuse 
of our time. Unlveraltles and 
blgb schools have much more 
time to prepare. While many 
classes have not yet 
developed their directions for 
the semester, the band Is 
prepared and ready to go 
even by the first week of 
scbool, '' be added. 

Cheerleaders are anotber 
aspect to raising spirit and a 
good attitude toward school. 
They work in cobeslon wltb 
the marching band by prepar
ing certain dances to music 
selected by tbe band, as well 
as cheering on fans. 

Tbe marching band and 
cheerleaders work very hard 
in communicating with the 
people at games. Yet, they 
don't always receive the 
credit and support that they 
need and deserve. 

Photos by P ... y Awl- and Karyn Trln 

GCC Cbeerleaders practtce on tectmlque and syn
cbrolllzatlon for upcomJng games. SbowD are Lisa 
Lowe, Mary ZoliDsti, KaUe YOUD& and Jill Grantham. 

Bad -ben. directed by JCJim Tbaillbet, haft a typical day Plactk:IDC 
maaetdal ii*f' •fortbebalf-tlmelbow. 
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Fans forced to choose 
By Jerry Brown ~o's" held a concert at Compton Terrace. 

Being a person of diversified tastes, I hap- That night, " Foreigner" also performed at 
pen to enjoy the music of both REO Speed- the Coliseum. There were busses parked out
wagon and Olivia Newton-John. And sifting side of Compton to take concert goers straight 
through tbe paper last week, I noticed that to the Coliseum. 
both of these acts would be appearing the A great night of entertainment, right? The 
same week. Closer observation revealed some fact that there were no quality concerts the 
horrtfying Information. two previous or two following weeks doesn't 

They are the same day. seem to bother tbe promoters as they busily 
Just as television runs good movies on the punched away at their adding machines. 

same nights, and grocery stores put tbe same The purpose of this Is, of course, to push 
Items on sale, concert promoters are making smaller promoters out of the Phoenix market. 
the public pick and choose eotertalnment. In a Crowds must choose between the groups and 
state where ilood concerts are as common as a the large promoters can stand a non-sellout 
SDOwfall, putting top notch shows on the same CODCert belter than the smaller outfits. 
night Is a crying shame. ' Concert wars are a new arid hopefully dying 

This Is not the first time It bas happened. On fad. Perhaps we as concert partoos can bring 
a Saturday last fall. "The Police" and "The • aboutlts premature death. 

Management changes 
in local watering hole 

By Pam Harqin 
"Can I fetch you anything•" That one line by a Dillinger's 

waitress tells the whole story ; the change has come with the 
new management. 

The once ultra-rowdy bar Is DOW a laid-back country bar, 
complete with enough cowboy hats to start a western 

The clientele Isn't the only thing that has changed at "Dills." 
The waitresses actually wear clothes, and the floors can be 
seen. The crowds are DO more! 

I have only one question for the new management. Why 
change to country when one of the largest junior colleges in the 
Valley Is only two miles away? 

Even with those drink specials I found it hard to stay for 
more than a very short while. There are plenty of bars around 
with better music. 

_I guess they changed to country for the GCC faculty . It 's a 
fnghtenlng lbougbt. 

Newton-John gets 'Physical' at Activity Center 
Tomorrow night Olivia reached platinum status tour of North America 

NewtorNohn will be get- (over two mllllon sold), starting in August and win: 
Ung pbyslcal at the ASU and bit number one for teo ding up in mid-October. 
Activity Center at 8 p.m. weeks on Billboard's Evening Star, whoispro-
NewtorNobn, who has sold chart. ducing the show is also 
more than 100 million The "Physical" album . ' 
records won three Gram- bas sold more than four presentmg the Dr. Pepper 
my A~ards and eight miiJion copies, while the concert World Series with 
American Music Awards singles from It have sold Coke. Round three is 
will be appearing with more than seven million George Thorogood and the 
Tom Scott. copies. The album itself Destroyers, at the State 

Newton-John wlll be reached double platinum Fall" Grounds October 25. 
singing new and unrecord- (over two mllllon sold in R~ Four ts at the ASU 
eel material from all of her the U.S.), wblle the second Activity Center, October 26 
albums and al8o her songs single from It, "Make a at 8 p.m. with Billy Joel. 
from her movies. She was Move on Me," has only R~s one and two were 
seen by more than 3! reached gold status. ~rptoos and Queen wtth 
million people · this year Tbe "Physical Tour of Y SquU"e. 
when her television North Amertca '82' " will Remember to vote for a 
special, "Let's Get befUmedforalatertelevl- favorite round pick the 
Physical," aired . Her slon special. Newton-John world champion. Pick up 
amaab lllngle "Physical" bas a fifty-date concert entryblaoksatCircleK. 

Gap Band _Performs Unforgettable Concert 
By Michelle Fitzhugh with Roger's synthesized " We love you Phoenix, Arizona," which had 

On Friday, Oct. 8, at 8:00pm, the Veteran's Memorial Coliseum was everyone screaming for more . 
filled to capacity. Evening Star in cooperation with William Garrison We did not, however, get our wish as the house lights were brought up 
Enterprises promoted the first dance party in the valley. soon after Zapp marched off stage. 

The Gap Band, being billed as the main attraction, along with After a brief intermission, we were introduced to Grand Master 
Goodie, Zapp featuring Roger Trouttman, and Grand Master Flash Flash and The Furious Five, the group 's first performance in Phoenix. 
and the Furious Five, gave a funk concert that Phoenix will not soon A suprise to almost everyone was that this group did not have a band. It 
forget. was done " DJ style" with the spinning and mixing of music . 

Goodie started the show with music to get people up and in a dancing They appeared one by one in costumes somewhat like but not as im-
mood, but seemed to lack the proper technique. They even sang one pressive as the Village People. They sang hits, " Freedom," "Nasty," 
song dedicated to us enUtled "Pboenix, Az." and most recently, "The Message" that had people dancing like never 

At one point, while singing their last number, the lead singer's organ before. 
wu DOt booted up. This prompted him to chant "turn it on," which on- The Message, which Grand Master Flash explained to us all, was 
ly balf the audience picked up on. that "people have to Jive together, so they should stick together.'' Unity 

Next, Zapp started their show out as usual, to the tune of "Do It was the important factor. There was to much going on in the world and 
Roger." Wblle doing so Roger entered the stage via the audience on so- if we weren't careful •. it would all soon be gone. 
meone's shoulders. When be started turning out songs like I don't know about some, but a lot of people left that night with a 
"Grapevine" and "So Ruff, So Tufr' on his synthesizer, the at- senseofunderstanding. 
mospbere began to brighten. When The Gap Band finally performed, people were still in a dancing 

Another familiar note was the group singing "It's All Right" with mood, but disappointingly were slowly brought down. Even though 
everyone joining in, bodies swaying and bands clapping. they have produced many hits, it was not enough to keep everyone in a 

By the time they got to their latest bit "Dowaddity," the entire place listening mood. 
was on it's feet and the party bad finally begun. "Dance Floor Baby" · This concert was a thrill to some, a disappointment to others, but all 
and "More Bounce to the Ounce" wound things up and they finished · in all, we need to see more of its kind in the Valley. 

GIVE TO UNICEF AR~ONASCREENPRINTING 
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Sony allows solitude 
By Justme Palub 

Tbe new craze is a com
bination portable earphone 
set with radio and tape 
player the " Sony 
Walkman' '. 

These nifty gadgets are 
selling extremely well. So 
far the industry that 
makes these machines 
has sold 5 million of the 
deocas world wide and 
there is no sign of the sales 
leveling off. The biggest 
reason why the " Sony 
Walkman'' is so popular is 
because an individual can 
listen to whatever kind of 
music he wants to listen to 
without disturbing any of 
the other people around 
him. 

pocket. so that he may eo
joy his bobbies or tasks 
without the interference of 
the radio. It is battery 
operated so the ease of us
ing batteries enhances the 
features of the stereo. 

around them. Because of 
this problem of individuals 
not paying attention, many 
people have been seriously 
injured and some even kill
ed by cars and trains. 
Some towns such as Wood
bridge, New York have 
laid down a law prohibiting 
the use of a Sony Waltman 
on the town's streets. And 
a number of states in
cluding Massachusetts, D
Unois and Pennsylvania 
have already outlawed 
head phones on drivers. 

Stoff photo by Pom Hordin 
The radio itself is very 

lightweight, about llh 
pounds, and the cushioned 
earphones are very com
fortable. Some models 
have clips installed on the 
back of the radio to enable 
the listener to book the 
radio on his clothes or 

Tbe other obvious reason 
why the "Waltman" is so 
popular is because of it's 
inexpensivt> price. The 
prices for the different 
model styles of the 
SonyWalkman range from 
$90 to $150, compared to 
$170 to $300 for the heavier 
(average weight is 11 
pounds) speaker portable 
radios . Some audio 
specialists have said that 
the Walkman bas a 
more steady stereo sound 
compared to the carry 
stereo. 

But with every item a 
person can find some 
faults with the machine. 
The major serious problem 
is that people who wear the 
stereo tum the volume up 
so loud that they become 
oblivious to the world 

Complaints include, a 
person becomes hi@Jy un
sociable because be be
comes lost in the music 
instead of joining in on the 
conversation that is going 
on around him, being 
doped in accoustical 
anesthesia and some peo
ple think that the colorful 
ear phone5 look ridiculous. 

Everybody must get stoned! 
A GCC resident relaxes whlle listening to some favorite 
tuDes. 

Werneken' s services 
honored by KPNX Seminars scheduled 

With the use of caution 
the "Sony Waltman" can 
be an extremely pleasant 
listening experience. 

for fall 
By Kim Sertich 

Jane Wemeken, director of projects in Community services, 
is being honored for her 12 years of work at GCC. 

She is the recipient of the annual Kachina Award in the area 
of community service. The award is sponsored by KPNX and 
the Luke Men, a group of men from St. Luke's Hospital who 
believe and participate in community services. 

It will be presented to Wemeken at 7 p.m. Oct. 29 at the 
Registry Resort in Scottsdale. Eleven other awards in dif
ferent areas will also be presented. 

Wemeken is being recognized for her work with the projects 
in community service program which she began 12 years ago 
at GCC. "I feel very honored," she said. "They feel that our 
volunteer program is valuable to the community. •• 

Wemeken has no idea who nominated her for the award but 
feels it was probably someone in the community who ap
preciates the work she and her students have done. 

"I was very excited because I had no idea about it," she 
said. "It was a great surprise." 

Before being selected her for the award, Wemeken was in
terviewed by the Luke Men. Once she was announced as a reci
pient of the award, KPNX interviewed her. At this time, she 
gave them the idea of filmiqg one of her classes. This film, in 
which students describe their jobs, will be shown at the award 
presentation. 

KPNX also filmed four students, Jon Delany, Anna Hunter, 
Jerilyn Martin and Sherri Sprague, at work. These students 
are just a few of the many who participate in Wemeken's pro
gram. 

The purpose of the projects in community service course is 
to give students an opportunity to experience careers and get 
on the job training at the same time. Students serve as 
volunteers in community service agencies and businesses. 

Four generations 
typify ca111pus 111ix 

By Julie GoklltetD 
Generally, GCC is known for its great diversity of 

studeuts. 'lbe Silliman family typifies this diversity. Tbere 
are curreatly four geoerations of Silllmans attending this 
college. 

Jason, . age 5, attends the Chlld Care' Center while his 
motber and fatber atteud classes. 

Robin <Bobbie) Lamb, age 22., motber of Jason, Is enroll
ed iD general studies. Sbe Is currently carrying a 4.0 grade 
a venae. 

Clayton SOliman, age 55, Bobbie' s father, is studying fine 
arts. Tbls bu been a bobby of his &iDee boyhood. Clayt.oa 
will graduate tbla December. He plans 011 cont.iDuiDg his 
edueatkJD at ASU. 

11arioa SDHman, age 73, motber of Clayton, is back at 
ldloolltudyiDg one of ber lint loves, tbe tbeater. Sbe Ia cur
really carryiDg a S.M lfade point averqe iD theater arts 
aad regteclcJ I Fl!J. 

llartoD Ia abo very actlft ID c:ommUDity affaJra.. Sbe Ia 
.,......._ ol tbe GleDdaJe Womea's Club, a member o1 tbe 
G"eccale Little 'l'lleater IDd a member of tbe Heard 
.......... GaOd. 

The women's center is of
fering seminars to introduce 
students and displaced 
homemakers to current 
topics and issues in the news 
today. 

the lecture on " Walking the 
Tightrope Between Career 
and Relationships," by Jan 
Hayden Rudd, counselor at 
Tri-City Mental Health Clinic. 

November, the center will 
present "Interviewing Skills" 
by Brad Harper, Counselor at 
G.C.C. and Instructor of 
Career Exploration, on Nov. 
30. 

During the month of Oc
tober, the center i$ schedul
ing two seminars and four in 
November. 

"Relaxation and Biofeed
back" will be discussed by 
Terry Peluzio, Instructor of 
Health Awareness, on Nov. 2. 

All of the seminars will be 
held in the Student Lounge on 
campus from noon to 1:30 
p.m. All lectures are free and 
open to the public. 

On Tuesday guest speaker 
Diane Wrenn , division 
manager for the Prudential 
Life Insurance Company, will 
speak on "Sales Opportunity 
for Women in the 80's." 

"Cheap Chic," a fashion 
show wilJ be presented by the 
Displaced Homemakers Pro
gram on Nov. 9. Further information and 

upcoming seminars can be 
obtained from the Women's 
Center in the Student Union 
Building. Oct. 26 wilJ be the date for 

On Nov. 16, "Resume 
Writing" will be explained by 
Grace Cassidy. 

To end the month of 

Orchestra needs mature strings 
By Justine Palub 

The Glendale Community Orchestra has a 
definite need for mature cello, viola and violin 
players to perform in concerts at GCC, ac
cording to orchestra conductor Wayne PerilJ. 

Right now the orchestra contains nine string 
members and only one is a GCC students. 

"We would like to get some more mature 
players that live on this part of the valley so 

we can play some challenging material, if 
possible," said Perill. " With only nine string 
members and each at different levels of con
fidence, we would like to add more players 
that can play standard material," Perill said. 

Tbe orchestra practices every Wednesday 
evening from 7 p.m. to 9 p .m. in the music 
building on campus, and performs at various 
times during tbe year. Tbe orchestra is spoo-

sored by the Conunuing Education program 
on campus. 

In the past the orchestra has not had the 
response it should have on a college campus. 
" I have been attending the Glendale Or
chestra for years and the audience response 
has never been overwhelming, maybe 
because not that many people knew it was go
ing on," Perill said. 

Perill bas bad much experience in music 
conducting. He has taught 18 years on the col
lege level, and he has over 40 years teaching 
experience. He was the director of the Glen
dale Chorus in 1974, '75, '76, 'Tl, and '78, and is 
DOw serving on the Sun City Symphony Board 
which he has been doing for the past .forty' 
years. 

Anyone interested in orchestra should con
tact Leroy Baxter, chairman of the music 
department. 

HOiflE SIDEE1= HOiflE 
Millions of our young people •e 
aw~ from home ... MrVing our 
country and USO is ,..,. with 
them serving as their friend and 
reminder that "back home" 
hasn't forgotten. 

GeYia llacL«HH 

The USO's World Of Sefvices 
helps to make life a little 
easier whether It's San 
Diego or Naples or even 
Keflavik. 

Support USO through the Uni1ed Way, OCFC. or local USO Campaign. 
US0 Woftd HdQia'l. 11 .. 1tll St .• N.W . w• . O.C 200311 

Oct.l4,1912 

GOAL TO GO 
Running back Mike 
Cacioppo rusbes for one 
of hla two touchdowns 
against the El Toro 
Marines. Head Coach 
auaek ZODtanos credit 
tbe offeaslve line for the 
yardage the running 
backs were able to com
pOe. "Tbey were big and 
tried to use tbefr strength 
against us, but we just 
out-tecbniqued them," 
Center Kelly Epley said. 
Tbe Gauchos go tbe Mesa 
undefeated for their 
bomeeomlng. 

Gauchos go for five straight 
By Jerry Brown play and was forced out for the rest of the contest. 

Tbe Glendale College football team will take its 
undefeated record to Mesa Community College 
Saturday when they face the Thunderbirds in the 
opening conference game for both teams. 

Tbe defense set up GCC's second touchdown when 
Kevin Phillips blocked a Donald Porter punt and 
scooped up the loose football at the Gaucho 12-yard 
line. 

1be Gauchos extended their winning streak to 
four with a 29-0 win over the El Toro Marines. The 
game marked the first time in history that GCC bas 
won four straight. It was· also the second straight 
shutout for the defense. 

The defense has allowed just 38 points in four 
games this season, which is best in the ACCAC. The 
Marines were held back time after time and never 
reached the Gaucho 3l-yard line all evening. 

Four plays later, Cacioppo scored again on a 
one-yard plunge. The two scores gave Cacioppo 
six rushing tallies on the year. Kicker Anthony 
Facio's extra point sailed wide, but the Gauchos 
still lead, 13-0. 

A trio of Marine quarterbacks had little success 
solving the Gaucho defensive puzzle. The Marines 
totaled just 186 yards in the game, most of it coming 
late in the game when the outcome bad long since 
been decided. The GCC secondary has not allowed a 
single touchdown through the air this season. 

Offensively, the Gauchos rolled up 373 yards total 
offense, 214 of them coming on the ground. Fullback 
Mike Cacioppo rambled through the Marine 
defense for 113 yards and two touchdowns as GCC The Gauchos scored twice more before the half, 
scored at will against the gallant but outclassed bothrdsofThthem onondJohnboo. Knight fiel~ g~als of 39 and 43 
Marines. ya . e sec t came wtth JUSt one second 

The teams played a scoreless first quarter featur- rem~g in the hal~. The defense was again 
ing good defense on both sides. Tbe Gauchos got on . responstble for the sconng chances. 
the board at 8:18 in the second quarter when Cac- , Terry Gatewood picked off an errant Marine pass 
ioppo, wbo gained 47 yards on the drive, scored on a and returned it 19 yards to set up the first field goal. 
five-yard sweep. . It was one of three interceptions by the Gauchos, 

Tbe touchdown was set up on a nifty 13-yard pass and one of five turnovers by the Marines. The 
play from quarterback Buddy Pbillips to tight end Gauchos went into the locker room with a com
Mark Marcinek. Marcinek was shaken up on the manding 19-0 lead. 

X-Country places 
sixth in meets 

By Justine Palub 

Tbe Gaucho Cross Country 
team placed sixth in overall 
competition and second in the 
Community College division 
at the Invitational meet held 
at the University of Arizona 
in Tucson on October 9. 

U of A lead the meet in the 
overall competition by scor
ing 36 points. Tbe U of A 
Track team slid in second 
with the point total of 42 
points and Northern Arizona 
University scored T1 points, 
moving them into the third 
place slot. 

In the individual catagory, 
Gaucho runner Brad Anstead 
came in first with the time of 
25:22 in the Community Col
lege division and 12th in the 
overall competition. GCC 

runner Rick Bobl came in 
third with the time of 25 :33 
shooting him into the 17th 
place in overall competition, 
and Bill Smith came in 11th in 
the Community College divi
sion and 44th in the overall 
competition with the time of 
26:34. 

Other Glendale finishers in
clude; Greg Bliss, 12th in 
Community College, 46 
overall; and George Sanchez, 
a Gaucho runner wbo is just 
coming off of knee surgery, 
17th place Community Col
lege and 57th overall. 

Gaucho Cross Country 
coach Mark Stanforth had 
many things to say about the 
team's performance at the 
meet. " I thought that the 
team ran except1onally well, 
considering the competition,'' 

said Stanforth. 
"George Sanchez did a 

pretty good job running in the 
meet even though this was the 
first race he bas run since his 
knee surgery," he said. 

'lbe team bas many objec
tives in its vision but right 
DOW the team is working on 
one specific goal. "Our major 
objective for right now and 
for this year will be to do our 
best on November 5," Stan
forth said. 

"Our major competitors 
are Pima and Central Col
leges," he said. "Central is 
rated fourth, GCC fifth, and 
Pima rated sixth in Arizona 
so it is going to be a very close 
competition," he added. 

The team's next meet will 
be against Pima and Yavapai 
Colleges on October 15. 

The Gauchos received the second half kickoff, 
and Pbill Pippins caught the ball on his own one. 
Two great blocks and fantastic individual effort by 
Pippins sprung him down the sideline, and soon it 
was a footrace to the end zone. 

Pippins was caught from behind at the Marines 
ten-yard line, and coughed-up the football. El Toro 
recovered the ball in their end zone for a touchback, 
but Pippins' exciting run exemplified the Gauchos 
dominance. 

The Gauchos capitalized on another marine 
miscue when Keith Morgan pounced on a Marine 
fumble at their 36. GCC drove close enough for 
another field goal, this one by Facio, and the 
Gauchos were in command, 22~ . 

On the next series Phillips, who connected on 12 of 
20 passes for 122 yards, found receiver Mitch Belles 
on a five-yard scoring play. Facio's extra point 
completed the scoring and sealed the victory for 
GCC. 

Head Coach Chuck Zontanos was happy with his 
team's performance, but not with its first 
quarter play. "We came out expecting to walk all 
over them, and that didn't happen," said Zontanos. 
" We were fortunate to come up with some big tur
novers early, or we might have been in trouble." 

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 

The latest and greatest 
In video games 

redeem this ad for 
One Free Token 

One Coupon Per Person 

Paradise Valley Mall 

Los Arcos Mall 

Westridge Mall 

Plaza De Oro 
51st Ave. & Olive, Glendale 

Offer expires (10-24-82) 
Glendale Community College 
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Wrestling team 

• starts pract1ce 
By Yvette Graser 

The GCC wrestling team 
has a positive winning at
titude as they prepare for the 
fall season. 

The wrestling season 
begins November 24 against 
the junior varsity squad. 

On Nov. 6 there will be an 
AAU meet on campus for 
wrestlers from junior col
leges, universities and Olym
pic trainees. 

(third in state last year); 
John Doctor, 134 pounds from 
West High School in Ohio; 
Mike Roll ins, 142 pounds from 
Greenway High School ; 

"This will be a good year 
for us. It will probably be our 
first winning season in ten 
years," said head wrestling 
coach, Ed Knecbt. "Our goals 
this year are to finish in the 
top three in regionals, send 
four or five guys to nationals, 
and have at least two All
Americans," he added. 

The returning sophomores 
are : Billy Roberts, 126 
pounds ; Bruce Homsey, 142 
pounds <who placed fourth at 
the regional tournament last 
year) ; Brian Homsey, 150 

'"--::T::---:Row=-----::M:-:::-:Ik--and--:-::P~t-=M-::-:cE=--tee-:--~Larry-----and~-=J:-----=-Lopez---~botto--:---p----------!.- pounds; Wes Robinson, 167 
op ; e a D • erry ' m; bllip and pounds (who was a regional 

Oulncy Pippin. champion two years ago as a 

The Gaucho's main com
petition will come from PC 
which finished third in the 
country last year and Arizona 
Western, which finished se
cond in regionals last year. 

Brothers boost team spirit 
freshman and qualified for 
the nationals); and Nick 
Baerg, 190 pounds. 

The freshmen on the team 
are : Paul Loya, 118 pounds 

"The team has a real good 
attitude because they are 
working as a unit. I really en· 
joy working with them," 
Knecht said. 

By Yvette Gruer 
What do the McEntees, Pi~ 

pins and the Lopez's have in 
common? They are csll 
brothers on the GCC football 
team. 

" Having brothers on the 
team solidify's the squads 
especially when one brother 
plays offense and the other 
plays defense. Brothers help 
the team develop unity and 
inner personal relationships 
with one another; it en
courages team spirit," said 
head football coach, Chuck 
Zontanos. 

Mike and Pat McEntee 
come from Saint P ius High 
School in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. During high school 
both brothers were All-state 
in football and baseball. 

Mike transferred to GCC 
!rom Phillips University in 
Oklahoma when Pat came 
here. 

Mike is an extremely 

dedicated player. Two weeks 
before the season began Mike 
Droke rus wrist but he practic
ed anyway because he is 
highly motivated, Zontanos 
said. 

" Pat is one of the most con
sistent and aggressive 
players ; no one practices 
harder than he does. I see a 
bright future for him playing 
University ball," said Zon
tanos. 

" Quincy is the most laid 
back man on the team; he 
does not let pressure or stress 
bother ~. He has very good 
at,tlletic ability and is also in 
contention for being the best 
dressed player on the prac
tice field," said Zontanos. 

Jerry and Larry Lopez are 
twins from Apollo High 
School. 

Linksters beat 
Phoenix College 

Phillip and Quincy Pippins 
come from Alhambra High 
School. 

Phillip alternates at right 
halfback. He is one of the 
fastest runners on the team. 
Quincy alternates at defen
sive corner back. 

" Phillip is not only a good 
athlete but a super young 
man to have around. He has a 
great personality and is an 
asset to the team in more 
ways than one," Zontanos 
said. 

Mini-Pizza 
Salad 

Soft Drink 

'2.69 

Larry was All-state in foot
ball his junior year in high 
school and Jerry was AU
State his senior year in high 
school. 

" The twins are very quiet 
and extremely hard working 
players. They are very 
coachable. The only way to 
tell them apart is that Larry's 
hair is a bit longer than 
Jerry's," Zontanos said. 

"The loyalty amongst fami
ly members is so strong that 
it carries over to the other 
players and helps unify the 
team," Zontanos said. 

By Dave Sm.Jth 
Glendale ColJege's golf 

team continued to play ex
cellent golf, as the Gauchos 
trounced Phoenix College 343-
409, on Oct. 13 at Wigwam 
Country Club. 

" We played good golf," 
said Coach Ken Weiss. Sue 
Downing took medalist 
honors in the match, with a 
score of 82. Lisa O'Reilly was 
second with a score of 86. 

Julie Poland also had a 
round of 86. Pam Farrell and 
Tracy Wilson also shot low. 
According to Weiss, the 
match was played on a newly 
seeded golf course, making it 
a more difficult match. 

All The Salad You Can Eat 
2-Pieces of Cheese 
or Garlic Bread 
Soft Drink 

'1.99 
IF YOU'RE SHORT ON TIME 
CALL AHEAD!- (931-9224) 

AND YOUR ORDER WILL BE READY 

FOOTBALL SPECIAL 
(s 1 °0 off with ticket stub) 

Weiss added that Farrell 
has " improved her score by 
ten strokes in the last couple 
of weeks." 

For Phoenix, Wendi MJL
chell was low scorer v·1~h a 
score of 89, followed by Con
nie Ingram and Sheryl 
Orahood with a round of 100. 

Weiss believes that the 
Gauchos ccan beat anyone in 
the con!erence if they play 
" their" game. The win im
proved Glendale's record to 4-
1. 

Upcoming matches include 
Mesa Community College, 
<OcL 25), Phoenix College 
<Nov. 1), and Scottsdale Com
munity College <Nov. 8). 

5023 West Olive 
Corner of 51st & Olive 
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Exciting finish keeps Gauchos rolling 
By Pam~ reception. Facio tied the a fourth down and one to go, from Phillips. The Gauchos po. 

Football went m undefeated game with another accurate Jim Meeks pulled off a bulled toward the end zone Mesa put up a field ~oal - to 
and came out undefeated boot. perfect faked punt play to with running plays. John make the score 21-:IA} gomg m-
wben GCC: won a hard-fought The defense was a wall on make the first down. Philbrick took a sweep to the to the l~ker. . 
game agamst Mesa Saturday Mesa's next drive, and the of- Vito Maynes kept the drive left that set up a two yard Startmg from therr own 30 
evening. fense took the field again. On going by snaring another pass touchdown, again by Caciop- yard line, the Gauchos drove 

The contest went down to deep in Mesa's territory. 
the wire when Mesa scored Cacioppo scored on a 28-yard 
with just nine seconds left. run that put GCC up by eight. 
With the Gauchos up by one, Mesa's air show was sti.ffl-
Mesa tried a two-point con- ed throughout the quarter by 
version play, but the defense the stingy Gauchos. The 
held them off by forcing a defense forced the punt again 
fumble in the end zone to that ended up on GCC's two-
preserve the victory. yard line. A GCC fumble put 

" If the defense sealed the Mesa within striking range 
win, the offense got us out of and they tied the game with a 
the hole when we needed it. touchdown and a conversion 
They played one hell of a play. 
game," Head Coach Chuck GCC's offense just kept on 
Zontanos said. rolling with Mickey Bell scor -

Going into the second ing from 15 yards on a nice 
quarter GCC trailed after run. Facio put another one up 
unanswered touchdowns by for an extra point. 
Mesa. The Gauchos rallied The defense had th e 
back on the throwing arm of pressure on them with two 
Buddy Phillips and the recep- minutes left and a tie game 
tions of Vito Maynes and only seven points away. 
Mark Marcinek. A QB sack by Mike Lunkin 

Mike Cacioppo barrelled kept the defense hyped, but 
his way into the end zone and Mesa was determined to win 
Anthony Facio put one on their homecoming. Their 
through the uprights to make offensive line held of f the 
it GCC 7, Mesa 14. Gauchos long enough for 

The Gauchos defense fore- StaH photo by Pom Hordin Mike Hold to connect with 
ed a punt, but the turning Jim Sosinsk for a touchdown. 
point came when GCC scored Mike Lunkin, '78, snuffs Mesa's quarterback for a loss. GCC takes its' 5-0 record . And the rest, as they say, is 
on a Marcinek touchdown against PC at borne. history. 

• Gaucho runners 1mpress 
by Justine Paluh 

On Oct. 15, the Gauchos' Cross Country 
team took first place against Pima College. 
Yavapai College was supposed to run in this 
meet also but they had to cancel out. 

The first two finishers were Gaucho runners 
Brad Anstead and Rick Bohl who tied for first 
place with the times of 26.40. "Everyone did 
such a good job at the meet," Anstead said. 
Most of the people on the team beat their 
times of a few weeks ago by 20 seconds, said 
Anstead and runner Dan Goodrich. " Team 
runner Greg Bliss beat his time over the 20 se
cond mark," said Anstead. 

Pima did not take its whole team to the meet 
because the team has a big meet coming up 
next week. " We did the same thing to them 
last year by not running our best runners so 
that is probably why they did it this year, " 
said Anstead. 

The meet was held at Thunderbird Park, the 
GCC Gaucho's own running ground. " We do 
get used to running on that track because we 
r ace on it ever y other week, but I still enjoy 
running races at away meets," Anstead said. 

Central College wiJl be GCC's next opponent 
on Oct. 22 in Coolidge, Ariz. ·•Dual meets are 

not as important as the conference ones but 
the meet against Central should be interesting 
because our team beat Central already this 
year at our third meet of the season, The 
George Kyte Classic meet, in Flagstaff," 
Anstead said. The meet after that will be the 
last duel meet of the season against Phoenix 
and Yavapai College on Oct. 29. 

After that the team will then be heading into 
conference meets with the ACCAC Champion
ship at Fountain Hills on Nov. 5. 

The Gaucho Women's team did not fare as 
well as the mens against Pima College. Pima 
did bring along the whole women's team and 
they walked away with first place with the 
score of 15-50. The first nine runners that 
came in the race were aJJ Pima runners. The 
women's team will attempt a win against 
Phoenix College on Oct. 22 at Papago Park. 
The meet is scheduled to start at 4 p.m . The 
Women's last duel meet will be against Mesa 
Community College on Oct. 29 at Thunderbird 
Park. 

Both teams are optimistic about the con
ference meets especially the men's team. 
Right now the Men's team is ranked fi fth in 
the nation, Central is ranked fourth, and P ima 
ranked sixth so the competition is close. 

r-------------COUPON--------------r 
THE YOGURT PLACE 

(Across From G.C.C.) 

LARGE SANDWICH MENU 
15% DISCOUNT ON ANY SANDWICH 

OR JUICE BAR ORDER (Except Strawberry Smash) 

WITH THIS COUPON 
(LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER) 
COUPON EXPIRES NOVEMBER .CTH 
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Gauchos face 
Bears at home 

By Jerry Brown 
The football team will take 

its defeated 5-0 record against 
the Bears of Phoenix College 
this Saturday at home. The 
game is the first home con
ference game for the Gauchos 
this season, and will un
doubtedly be their toughest 
game to date. 

The Bears, (4-1, 1-() con
ference) have a potent pass
ing game, led by sophomore 
quarterback Bob Guidice. 
Guidice is the No. 1 passer in 
the ACCAC, having passed 
for 1,169 yards on 78 comple
tions for nine touchdowns 
through four games. Guidi ce 

has been intercepted only 
three times in 151 pass at
tempts. 

The Gaucho secondary, 
which had not allowed a 
single aerial touchdown this 
season before surrendering 
three to Mesa Saturday, will 
face its toughest challenge 
from Guidice and his arsenal 
of pass catchers. 

If the defense fails, the 
Gaucho offense will be 
pressured into putting points 
on the board, but so far this 
season they have not had 
much trouble finding their op
ponents end zone. 

Prediction: GCC 31- PC 21 

Sports Events 
Football : 
October 23- GCC vs. PC at Glendale -7:30 p.m. 
October 30 - GCC vs. Scottsdale Community College at 
Scottsdale -7:30 p.m. 

Men's Cross Country : 
October 22 - GCC vs. Central Arizona College and Navajo 
Community College at Coolidge- 4 p.m . 
October 29 - GCC vs. Phoenix and Yavapai Colleges at 
Thunderbird Park - 4:30 p.m. 

Women's Cr oss Country : 
0-=tober 22- GCC vs. PC at Papago Par k - 4 p.m. 
October 29 - GCC vs. Mesa Community College at 
Thunderbird Park - 4 p.m. 

Women's Golf: 
October 25- GCC vs. Mesa Community College at Dobson 
Ranch - 1 p.m. 
November 1- GCC vs. PC at the Arizona Biltmore- 1 p.m . 

Volleyball : 
October 23 - GCC at Saddleback Invitational Tournament 
in Mission Viejo, California. • 
October 'Z7 - GCC vs. Scottsdale Community College at 
Glendale at 7 p.m. 
October 29 - GCC vs. Mesa Community College at Mesa -
7p.m. 
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G~y~u.~b?s ~!~ ~:d .. ~~.~~~.~~~!.l F:~; make more 
Bes1de_s _be1~g ?' school aggressive player, he is a I have ever played on. I am e 

and partiCipatl~g m sports, fine a ddition to the team," glad to contribute to the em p t y prom I ses 
two of GCC s _footb~ll said Zontanos. " He is a team," sa id Daniels . " Jus t 
players are fulltlf!'e air- pleasant surprise and he like the team , these are the 
force men. John Kmg and contributes to the team best coaches I have been 
Dwight. Daniels are Air- concept. " associated with, " he ad-
m_an Ftrst Class at Luke Daniels was a "walk on" ded . 
Air F o rce Base. from California. He was " Dwight is a neat guy to 

King , a halfback not eligible for the first have on the team. He has a 
originally fr~m Alabama, three games because he lot of character and cares 
h:Bs been stationed at Luke had problems with tran- about the team. He also 
smc~ January. scripts. He also works full values his education," said 

Kmg wa s a football time at the base practices Zontanos. 
" walk on" in the m~ddle ~f football for th;ee hours, If either player gets a 
the summer . Havmg his and takes ten credit hours . full scholarship to a 
schedule adjusted to play "It helps me coming to lD"Iiversity, the Air Force 
f?otball, he still works fu~ GCC as far as achieving will release them from 
hme, takes ten cr~dtt rank," said Daniels. &Jty so they can attend 
hours , and practtces football 
football for about three 
hours daily. 

" I like playing football at 
Glendale because I want to 
continue to play and I hope 
to get a full scholarship to 
a major college like the 
University of Alabama," 
said King . " The team 
surprised me with their 
potential and talent . I 
enjoy being a part of this 
team because it keeps me 
motivated to do more than 
work. As far as the team , I 
enjoy the morale but I wish 
I ha d more playing time," 
he added. 

John is a very hard- Dwjpt Daniels and John Kin&. Staff Photo by Pam Hardin 

Men lose to Central: 
look to conference meet 

by Justine Paluh 

The Gaucho Men ' s Cross Country team lost 
to Centra l Arizona College on Oct. 22 but the 
tea m 's next m eet is the ACCAC meet to be 
held on Nov. 5. 

The ACCAC meet will be th e teams first 
conference run this season. The meet will be 
held at 4 p.m. at Fountain Hills. 

The Ga ucho's lost their last course run 
against C\:ntral Arizona College, at an away 
race. The home team scored 26 points a t the 
meet beating GCC by four points. Glendale's 
point total was 30. " The course was pretty 
sandy so the race looked tough," said a GCC 
runner . 

Gaucho runner Rick Bohl placed first in the 
five mile run with the time of 26: 21 beating out 
fellow GCC runner Brad Anstead. Anstead 
placed second in the meet with the time 26 :26. 
The other top ten finisher for Gle ndale was 

Greg Bliss who placed seventh. Two GCC 
runne rs had to drop out o f th e race: Bill Smith 
because of a n illness a nd Ge01·ge Sanchez, 
who is r ecovering from knee s-:rgery he had 
earlier this year. 

The team does have hi ·~h hopes for the 
ACCAC meet. The team is !: till placed fifth in 
the nation in between fourtb place P ima and 
sixth place Central Arizona, S'l the first place 
spot in the conference meet ._ ,ill be a very 
close race. " We are going to take the next few 
weeks to work on our times and then we'll be 
ready," said Smith . 

The teams participating in the m eet in
clude : Pima, Central Arizona, Phoenix, Mesa, 
Scottsdale, and Yavapai. 

The individual and team that places first in 
the meet will be on their way to New York for 
the Nationals. 

Visit your full-line campus cafeteria 

Around the Corner 
IN THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE STUDENT UNION 

(Where the " beautiful people " eat) 

• Serve-yourself soup kettle 
• Solod8or 
• Hot entrees 
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By Jerry Brown 
Last week , when the St. 

Louis Cardinals defeated the 
Milwaukee· Brewers in the 
World Series, almost 400,000 
fans attended the se ve n 
games and over 100 million, 
all toll , looked in on 
television. 

But even more important to 
the high echelon of the great 
American pastime, it an
swered a question that had 
worried them since the end of 
last sum mer' s baseball 
strike. Would the fans make 
good on their promise to stay 
away from the ballparks? 

Obviously not. 
And now as the NFL 

Football strike enters its fifth 
week, scenes of fans 
promising not to return to 
stadiums can be heard again. 
But this time, because of the 
reaction of baseball fans , 
those cries are falling on deaf 
ears. 

NFL owners , with network 
contracts stuffed neatly in 
their back pockets, can now 
afford to sit and wait while 
players sweat it out. 

With t he far ce of t he 
Canadian Footbal Leagu e 
and the failure to attract 
more tha n a PTA meeting
sized crowd at p layers 
exh ib ition games, the 
ba rg a ining powe r of t h e 
owners has increased im
measurably. 

Now some of the pla yers 
have come out of the wood
work a nd voiced their 
opinions . The fee l the strike 
has gone far enough and they, 
like the fans, want to play 
ball. But still over hal.f the 
players, promising 'to wait 
one day longer than the 
owners do' will not hear of 
backing down. 

Well , that's all fine and 
dandy guys , but how long can 
you tend bar and bag 
groceries instead of catching, 
throwing and kicking foot
balls? By the news reports 
and magazine articles d the 
last few weeks, it looks as 
though both the player's 
patience and bankbooks are 
running low. 

So what can be done? The 
players are missing the one 
ingredient that the baseball 
strike had, fan approval. And 
without that and the owners 
reluctance to bargain or even 
talk, it seems the players 
should raise the white flag 
and e nd what has become a 
standing joke in the media. 

Meanwhile in bars, con
struction sites and talk-radio 
shows across the country, 
fans rave on how they won 't 
return to footba ll and the 
don't even miss their Sunday 
afternoon vigil in front of 
their te levis ion sets. 

Hm m. It seem s I've heard 
that one before. 

Softball meeting, tryouts scheduled 
The women's softball team will have a m eeting for any g irls 

interested in softball for the 1982-83 season . The meeting will 
be held at 3 :15 on Nov. 18 in the gym. 

Jan. 5 will be the day that the softball tryouts officially 
begin. They will be held at 3 p.m . in the gym. The tryouts will 
be in preparation for the season scheduled to start in early 
spring. 

Sports Events 
F ootball : 
October 30 - GCC vs . 
Scottsdale- 7: 30 p.m . 

November 6 - GCC 
Thatcher - 7:30 p.m. 

Men's Cross Country : 

Scottsdale Com muni ty College at 

vs . Eastern Arizona College at 

October 29 - GCC vs. Phoenix and Ya vapai Colleges at 
Thunderbird Park - 4 :30 p.m . 
November 5 - GCC at ACCAC ( Arizona Community 
College Athletic Conference) Championship at Fountain 
Hills - 4 p.m . 

Women's Cross Country: 
October 29 - GCC at Mesa Community College at Thun
derbird Park - 4 p.m . 
November 5 - GCC at ACCAC Championship at Fountain 
Hills - 3 p.m . 

Women 's Golf : 
November 1 - GCC vs. Phoenix College at Biltmore - 1 
p.m . 
November 8- GCC vs. Scottsdale Community College at 
Wigwam Course - I p.m . 

Women 's Volleyball : 
October 29- GCC vs. Mesa Community College at Mesa -
7 p.m . 

SCHEDULE CHANGE 

Men' s Basketball : The opening game of the season, GCC 
vs Phoenix College at Glendale has been changed from 
TUESDAY, 11 / 16 to WEDNESDAY , 11 / 17. 

Women's Basketball : An additional game has been 
scheduled with SCOTTSDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE. It 
will be played at GLENDALE on FRIDAY, DEC. 3, at 6 
p.m. 



Business maiors 
are big business 

By Juatlae Paluh 
Majoring in business 

seems to be the trend of 
students studying at GCC. 

" Because of the rise in the 
amount of business major 
student studying on campus, 
the pr,.gram is constantly 
expaading," said Mark 
Montanus, business in
structor. 

" With the explosion of 
micro-computers , word and 
data processing majors will 
be in high demand," Mon
tanus said. 

" The program keeps ex
panding because the business 
community depends on us to 
produce skilled people ," said 
Montanus. "If our programs 
are up-to-date and we 
produce those types of 
students, then we are more 
likely to draw in more of the 
business community into the 
Valley," he added. 

A stude nt s tudying in 
business has a wide 
curriculum to choose from 
when deciding his or her 
specified major. 

"The cle rical and 
sec retarial field are the 
easiest majors of the business 
field to get into right now, " 
Montanus said. " Right now 
there are more jobs open to 
fill than there are skilled 
people to fill them ." 

Most of the other business 

fields are in even com
petition . 

"When the economy is good 
then the business field is 
good ," Montanus said. 

" If a student is studying the 
year bachelor's degree, then 
the rate of success of getting 
a job increases to at least 95 
percent," Montanus said. 
"The student who graduates 
with a grade point average of 
3.5 or better will find that he 
or she is almost guaranteed a 
job," he said. 

The only difficulty that a 
business major might have is 
if a student is studying real 
estate. 

"Right now the economy is 
bad and the job market low so 
the real estate industry is not 
doing well," Montanus said. 

" The job market is tight but 
the student who is extremely 
skilled and learns his or her 
trade will be hired," Mon
tanus said . 

" Finance is a very rigorou s 
major t hat takes mu ch 
s tudy ," Mo ntanus said . 
" Banking in the '80s will be on 
the rise because banks a re 
starting to branch out into 
more suburba n area." 

More and more students 
are studying more specific 
area of business now than 
ever before. Right now the 
business field is a booming · 
business," he said. 

Child Abuse 
se111inar presented 

By ChrlJ Stanley 
A two day seminar on Sex Crimes and Child Abuse In

vestigations was presented on campus by GCC's Ad
ministration of Justice department recently. 

Topics included on the scene investigations, collection and 
preservation of physical evidence, counseling of victims, 
determining causes of death and legal procedures. 

Sergeant Marcus Aurelius, of the Phoenix Police Depart
ment, said, "Child abuse is not limited by social structure, 
economics, or education. It is a learned behavior where 
today 's victims may become tomorrow's suspects. 

John Hodgman, of the OK Community Center speakin~ 
about sex offenders , said most are not in prison for sex crimes 
but for other types of crimes they have committed. Most have 
been victims of child abuse and almost all the women 
prisoners he has worked with were victims of incest. 

"Crime is consistent. For these people it may be the only 
consistency they know . They commit a crime, they're 
arrested, they go throu~ le2al orAttttnrP'is ~0'ffi~~iec1u:ed ~~~ 

Marc Budoff, with the County . . orney 

le 1 ocedures and court dectstons. f 
ga pDr . ·ck DiMaio retired Chief Medical Examiner or 
Dr omtnt • · f h ' ld b se and sex 

New .York City, presented over 100 cases o c t a u . . 
crimes from the intitial investigation to the court dectston. 

• Applications Accepted 
Continued from page 1 

mental health care and 
other related fields . 

The staff of the IAPCP 
includes Dr . Aaron Beck 
(cognitive therapy) , Dr. 
William Glasser (reality 
therapy), Dr. William 
Masters (sex therapy), Dr. 
Thomas Gordon (paren
ting effectiveness 
training) , Dr. Albert Ellis 
(rational emotional 
therapy) , Dr . Hans 
Eyseneck (research and 
evaluation), Dr. WiJJiam 

Kroger (hypnosis), Dr. 
Nathaniel Branden 
(biocentric therapy), Dr. 
Joseph Wolpe (behavior 
therapy) , Dr. Harold 
Greenwald (psychoanaly
tic therapy)and Dr.Arnold 
Lazarus (multimodal 
therapy). 

For more information 
and applications contact 
The Academy, Student 
Membership Division, 2036 
Blairmore Road , 
Lexington, K e ntucky 
4)502, (51!1) 54tH646. 
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Educational grant offered 
by Tandy Corporation 

By Kim Sertleh 
To encourage and support the successful 

application of microcomputer technology in 
educational institutions throughout the 
country, Tandy TRS-80 educational grants are 
being offered. 

Joaquin Montemayor, director of research 
development at GCC, said any instructor 
interested can apply for the grants. They must 
tell who will be benefited and how the 
equipment will be used. The grants are being 
olfered by Radio Shack, a division of the 
Tandy Corporation. 

The grants will be made in the form of TRS-
80 hardware, courseware, software and ac
cessories. Recommendations for grants will 

be made by the educational grants review 
board. 

The maximum retail value of the grants will 
be $15,000 based on current Radio Shack retail 
prices. They are encouraging requests for less 
than $10,000. 

It is suggested that before writing a 
proposal for a grant, a copy of Radio Shack's 
Proposal Writing Guide be obtained . 

Deadline for submission of proposals on the 
topic of use of microcomputers to address 
specialized needs for education of the han
dicapped and disadvantaged is Dec. 31. 

March 31 is the deadline for proposals on 
unique and innovative microcomputer ap
plication in education. 

CEAS gains vice president 
By Chrl1 Stanley 

Warr~n Cox is the new 
vice-president for CEAS. 
Cox is replacing Karen 
Brown , who resigned 
because of schedule 
changes. 

11 .. 

members and use my 
experience to help them 
any way I can." 

Cox, who has attended 
GCC si nce 1974, is 
maj o ring in e lectronics 
and political science. He 
became i nterested in 
CEAS when he switched 
from being a day student to 
an evening student. 

Warren Cox 

" I think the student body 
is becoming more aware of 
CEAS and what it does for 
the s tudents . We sponsor 
many services and ac
tivities, such a s Family 
Day , legal se rvices , 
campus beautif ication , 
and the Artists ' Series. The 
interest is there and we're 
hearing how much they 
enjoyed the activity or 
appreciated the service," _ 
Cox said. 

"When I came to school 
during the day, everything 
was available to me. When 
I became a night student, I 
found out there were not 
too many things available 
for night students. I talked 

with CEAS board mem
bers in the office in the 
student union and decided 
to get involved," Cox said. 
"This year our board is 
almost completely new. 
We have only five past 
members serving. I want 
to encourage the new· 

Cox has never regretted 
being in CEAS. 

" It takes up quite a bit of 
my time, but I'm ac
complishing things ." 

Award winning conductor 
presented by Artist Series 

By Lee Ann Hart 
CEAS Artist Series recently presented the 

Phoenix Symphony Orchestra under special 
guest conductor Carmen Dragon at Moon 
Valley High School. 

Carmen Dragon is a conductor, composer, 
arranger, educator, and radio and television 
personality. 

Dragon has received an Academy Award 
for his adaptations and arrangements of 
Jerome Kern's music for the film "Cover 
Girl." 

He also received an Emmy for his specially 
televised Christmas Concert program. 

Dragon came from a musically inclined 
family, yet none of them were professional. 

"I found a little harmonica when I was four 
years old and my father. said 'oh, we have a 
musician in the family,"' said Dragon. 

"I had really good breaks, though , and that 

was where it all began," Dragon added. 
Dragon worked with Mary Ann Dutton, 

Glendale music director, many years ago with 
her group, the Masters Work, Chorale, and the 
Phoenix Symphony. 

"Mary Ann Dutton got me interested in thts. 
project and it is an annual event in which I 
always k>ok forward to," said Dragon. 

"Music is what I do, and I love to have the 
chance to work with an orchestra with such 
talent and personality as the Phoenix Sym
phony," said Dragon. 

Dragon loves children and gives time to 
help aspiring young musicians. 

"I believe there are 4 stages of becoming a 
mustctan . First , discovery, second 
development of talent, third hard work, and 
fourth exposure. This is the advice I give all of 
the aspiring musicians. Go through the 
stages and never give up," Oregon stated. 

Britisher performs Festival 
planned Renowned British actor 

John Stuart Anderson will 
perform at 8 p.m . Nov. 18 and 
19 in the Performing Arts 
Theatre. 

The first night of his per
formance , "Good Evening, 
Lord Byron ," is a light 
hearted piece of en
tertainment. 

A two-part program will be 
presented on the second 
night. Part one consists of a 
series of dramatic sequences 
from the Old Testament. 
Anderson will perform an 
original act for part two. 

The one man show is 
sponsored by the Continuing 
Education Associated 
Students (CEAS) as part of 
the Artists' Series . 

.-Tickets are $4 for the 
general public, $2 for senior 
citizens and $1 for faculty and 
students with 10. They are 
available at the campus 
cashiers office and Diamonds 
Box Office. Tickets can also 
be purchased at the door the 
night of each performance. 

For more information call 
934-2211 , extension 230. 

Harvest Festival is the 
theme for CEAS family 
night on Nov. 6, at 6 p.m. 
The evening will include a 
chicken dinner, bing·'l, 
games, prizes and 
children 's films. 

"The purpose of family 
night is to acquaint 
students with CEAS," said 
Bonnie Mills , social 
chairperson . 

Tickets are free and may 
be obtained through the 
CEAS office. 

t 
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Gee's quarterback Biddy Phillips, in white, loob ower the line before ullin~ a play acainst the Scottsdale Articholles. 

Guachos bounce back to trounce Scottsdale 
By Pam Hardin 

The GCC Football team 
faces Eastern Arizona this 
Saturday after they increased 
their overall record to 6-1 by 
demolishing Scottsdale, 42-7. 

The Gauchos exploded for 
21 first half points and never 
looked back as they improved 
their conference record to 2-1. 
A third quarter touchdown 
pass prevented the Gauchos 
from registering their third 
shutout of the year. 

Assistant Coach Don Ulm 
was pleased with the win, and 
commented that "it took a 
team effort to beat a team 
like Scottsdale." Again, the 
defense gave GCC good field 
position with big plays. 

A deflected punt gave the 
Gauchos the ball at midfield, 
and they wasted little time 

finding the Articnoke end 
zone. Buddy PhilJips found 
running back Mickey Bell for 
his seventh touchdown toss of 
the season to give GCC an 
early 7-0 lead. 

After a punt, GCC took over 
on their own 36 yard line and 
steadily moved up field with a 
barrage of passes from 
Phillips. Tom Walton took one 
from within the ten yard line 
and went in untouched for the 
Gauchos second score that 
put them up by 14. 

Scottsdale almost cut loose 
on the next kickoff but GCC's 
D stopped them cold with a 
sack by Gene Ames. 

Glendale took the punt and 
with fourth down and four to 
go Jim Meeks slipped by for 
the first down with a faked 
punt play. 

Mike Cacioppo took a pitch 
out off tackle and rambled 47 
yards to the three yard line of 
SCC. He scored two plays 
later on a one yard plunge to 
make it 21-0 GCC. 

The Gauchos tight defense 
kept the 'Choke' s offense off 
the field while giving their 
defense overtime. The 
frustrated 'Chokes had the 
refs pulling their flags on 
almost every play. GCC 's 
defense kept them back with 
incomplete passes knocked 
down by the Gauchos 
secondary. 

Gtendale was forced to 
punt on their next possesion 
after a pass from Phillips was 
deflected by the suddenly 
awakened SCC defense. The 
punt took a Gaucho bounce 
that ended up on Scottsdale 's 

Gila Monsters next on tap 
By Jerry Brown 

The GCC football team, fresh off their 
impressive road victory against Scottsdale, 
travel to Thatcher this week to face the Gila 
Monsters of Eastern Arizona College. 

The Gauchos (6-1 , 2-1 conference) are 
currently tied for second place in the ACCAC 
standings with Arizona Western. Both of them 
are chasing Phoenix College (6-1, 3-0) for a 
birth in tl!e Valley of the Sun Bowl. 

Eastern Arizona (3-5, 0-3 conference) has 
not been successful in the win-loss column this 
season, but have been in every game until the 
end. Against Mesa last week, the Gila Mon
sters lead 28-24, only to give up a touchdown 
late in the game to lose 31-28. 

Middle linebacker Danny Gonzalez is the 
leading tackler on defense and an emotional 
leader as well. The Gila Monsters give up a lot 
of points, but offensively they score often . 

Head Coach Mike Minick has some talented 
performers in his backfield. QB Randy Sorich 
(39-70, 4 TO's) has been effective, especially 

when going to his favorite receiver, Steve 
Zimmerman (16 catches) . 

Tailback Vince Edwards was counted on to 
be the main ground attack this season , but an 
injury against Arizona Wes'lern put him out 
for the year. Sammy Loucks has had to 
burden much of the rushing for EAC. 

Tight end Rich Mitchell (6 catches) is a 
dangerous receiver as well as an excellent 
blocker. And split end Glen Soul can also 
provide some quick offense. 

For the Gauchos to raise their record to 7-1, 
they will have to play consistent on both side 
of the field. If they are prepared, it could be a 
walkaway, but if not, the Gauchos shot at a 
conference title will go down the drain. 

My guess is that the Gauchos will have little 
trouble against the Gila Monsters and will set 
themselves in good position for the season 
finale next week against Arizona Western . 
Meanwhile, here's hoping Scottsdale can beat 
Phoenix, or the best the Gauchos can finish is 
second. Prediction: GCC38 EAC-10. 

Visit your full-line campus cafeteria 

Around the Corner 
IN THE SOUTHWEST COitNE. OF THE STUDENT UNIO. 
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own seven yard line. 
They moved up field with 

QB keepers and draw plays 
that fooled the GCC defense. 
But they weren't fooled for 
long. As soon as SCC took to 
the air Terry Walters almost 
picked it off. The next play 
found Pat McEntee puttin~ 
the squeeze on Scottsdale's 
quarterback Jim Gibson . 

Gibson put one up in the 
endzone that looked like a 
sure score for SCC, but Allen 
Head went stride for stride 
against the receiver and 
almost came down with it. 

GCC took the second half 
kickoff and within three 
minutes scored on a Wendell 
Jones draw up the middle . 
The Gauchos' defense kept 
the Chokes wondering where 
they could go next. 

Now6-2 

The Chokes recovered on 
their own 10-yard line after a 
fumble off the hands of 
Phillips. The Chokes took it 
all the way in with long 
bombs from Gibson for their 
only score. 

Glendale took the kickoff on 
the 20 yard line and in one 
play Mickey Bell broke loss 
for an 80 yard m run to make 
it 35-7 Gauchos, late in the 
third quarter. Cacioppo took 
another one for 49 yards, 
giving him 13 for the season, 
to complete the Gauchos 
scoring for the night. 

" We took their offense out 
of the game early, with our 
team defense. It was the bes' 
performance of the season, 
said Defensive Back Coach 
Joe Kersting. 

Golfers play 
well; beat MCC 

By Dave Smith 
The women 's golf team 

defeated Mesa Community 
College On Oct. 25, at Dobson 
Ranch. 

Lisa O' Re illy took medalist 
hol'\ors with a score of 81. Sue 
Downing and Julie Polland 
both shot a round of 88, and 
Tracy Wilson also shot well . 

"Lisa shot pretty good 
golf, " Weiss said . He feels 
that the scores could have 
been lower, but the greens 
were tough to putt. 

" Sue also did a good job 
hitting the ball , but had 

troubl e putting" . Tracy 
Wilson had the same 
problem, but the team was 
nonetheless successful. 

With only two matches 
remaining before the state 
tournament, the team plays 
Phoenix College on Nov . 5, 
and Scottsdale on Nov. 8, the 
Gauchos appear to be in good 
shape for the tournament. 

"We're just going to work 
real hard to beat Phoenix and 
Scottsdale , and we'll be ready 
for the tournament," Weiss 
said. 
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International flavor marks Homecoming 

Homecoming King Manuel Delgatlo and Queen Lori Crouch reign over 
the traditional festivities. 

Heacl Coach · Zontanos talks to an oHiclal before Satur4ay's 
Homecoml"8 victory against Arizona w .. tem. 

The Gauchos Marching Band, under the direction of John Thrasher, 
played .. lectlons from Disneyland's "Small. Small World," In k .. pl"8 
wylth the International theme of Homecoming. 

. 

' 
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Above: Coach Chudc ZontancK looks over his notes while 
the footbell players rally together In tfie IIMKkground. 
Right: Cheerleaders rel .. sed hundreds of helium-filled 
balloons " the players rushed onto the fleld following 
the helf-tlme cer....on..._ · 

Photos by Peggy Avina and Pam Hardin 
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VA gives advice to speed payments 
The Ve terans Ad-

ministration has some 
suggestions to help students 
avoid delays in their VA 
education payments , said 
Roger W. Brickey, Director 
of the Phoenix VA Regional 
Office. 

In a n attempt to avoid 
possi ble d e lays, Brickey 
suggests the following : 

When a student feels the 
Initial payment for tbe school 

term bas been delayed, be or 
she should check with the 
school to find out the date the 
enrollment cerdflcate was 

"At least four weeks 
should be ollowed ... before on 
education check con be 
expected." 

sent to the VA. At least four 
weeks should be aUowed from 
that date before an edueadon 

Acting for finals 
Acting classes at GCC 

are rehearsing for a series 
of one-act plays to be 
presented Dec. 1, 2, and 3 
in the P erforming Arts 
Center. 

The day acting class will 
be performing five plays, 
the evening class three 
plays a nd ther e will be a 
special one act under the 
direction of Be l ton 
Coursey. 

" This is the acting class' 
final play . It provides 
deve lopm e nt for the 
students, g ives them stage 
experience and a chance to 
improve their acting. It 
also provides delightful 
variety for the audience," 
said M . Peter Overson, 
director. 

"I'm looking forward to 
the chance of working with 
fellow classmates and I 
believe it will be an en
joyable challenge," said 
Julie Lee, a member of the 
class. 

"This presentation gives 

us a chance to have Mr. 
Overson give us on-stage 
direction on move m ent, 
voice, and technique," sa id 
Sharon Ros e, another 
member of the class . 

The plays will be divided 
among the three nig hts . 

Overson is also having a 
student director, Norman Jar
vts. 

"Directing a play is a lot 
like playing God." said 
Ja rvis. " This is going to be 
fun." 

The special one act is " A 
Foritine Trage dy " by 
Oscar Wilder. 

"This will be the first 
play with a sword fight 
staged in the new theater," 
observed class member Tim 
Francis. 

Student Tony Hardt 
summed up the actors' 
evaluation of the semester. 

"Acting class has been a 
great eperience and I feel 
the one acts will improve 
my skills as an actor," be 
said. 

Jazz goes to Max's 
GCC's Jazz Ensemble is 

performing every Tuesday 
night at Max's Restaurant. 

"We were invited per
sonally by Max himself, 
because h e wants to 
promote the activities and 
hopes to see lots of ac
tivities there," said John 
Thrashe r, Jazz Ensemble 
director . 

Th e Day J azz Ensemble 
performs for th e student 
body in the Student Union 

and.gives concerts for high 
schools to recruit up
coming talent. 

" Both ensembles consist 
of 18 students who are 
expe rien ced players as 
well a s professionals, " 
said Thras her. 

"I am very proud of the 
Jazz Program. It finally 
reached a developmental 
level comparable to a lmos t 
any of the best two year 
schools in Arizona," added 
Thrasher . 

• Speech 
Cont inued from page 1 

Hoffs decid ed that " I want to give students 
stud ents would not com- an opportunity to make 
pete in any tournaments presen tations on ca mpus," 
this semester because no th e instructor said . " It will 
Arizona j un ior colleges give students an op -
have active speech teams. por t un ity t o perform 
Students used to compete beyond the c lassroom." 
in contest in California and 
New Mexico. 

The se tournaments 
involved four day trips, 
someth ing that posed 
problems for both Hoffs 
and s tudents . 

Hoffs is g lad she made 
the decision to hold the 
performance instead o f 
competing . " It gives more 
students an opportunity to 
perform," s he said . " That 
was my main reason for 
doing it." 

She also said most of the 
students are pleased with 
the chan~e . 

" The more studen ts we 
can give an opportunity to 
gr ow , the bette r the 
program we will have," 
she added . 

" I have hop es o f 
developing a club with a 
nucleus of individuals who 
a r e interested in per
forming, " Hoffs said. 

Once students become 
aware of the changes in the 
program a nd find out there 
is no travel involved there 
will be more interest, s he 
added . 

check can be expected. 
If an advance payment 

check ls expected, the student 
should make sure the 
required Wl"ltten request was 
slped. The specllk request 
for the advance money should 
have been submitted to VA at 
least a mooth before the 
bepnnlnJ of the semester. 

Students who have JOUen 
education benefits In the past 
should consider whether an 
overpayment Is outstandlnJ. 
If an overpayment exists, 
current benefits are withheld 
until the overpayment Is 
recovered by the VA. 

For further information on 
possible education payment 
delays , contact the {>hoenix 
VA Regional Office at 3225 
North Ce ntral Avenu e , 
telephone number 263-5411 , 
622-6424 in Tucson. 1-800-352-

0451 e lsewhere in Arizona. 
The Veterans Ad-

ministration has announced 
another decrease in the VA 's 
GI home loan interest rate -
from 13~ percent to 12~ 
percent, according to Roger 
Brickey. This rate is effec tive 
October 13, 1982. 

The new 121h percent in
terest rate was agreed upon 
jointly by VA and the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban D evelopment and is in 
line with interest rate 
reductions in the private 
sector . 

Gerald Bryan, Loan 
Guaranty Officer for the 
Phoenix VA Regional Office, 
said that for the veteran 
buying a home with a 30 year, 

average GI loan of $55,000, the 
rate decrease will low e r 
monthly paym ents by $42.98 

over the previous 131h per
cent rate and $64.68 over the 
14 percent rate which was in 
effect as r ecently as s ix 
weeks ago. 

The new GI home loan 
interes t rate for mobile loans 
is 14~ percent ; 14 J:!ercent for 
a mobile hom e and lot, or lot 
only. 

The change, Bryan noted, 
does not affect existing loans, 
whose interest rate remains 
th e sam e for th e life of the 
agreement. 

Gl hom e loans can be used 
to purchase, construct , a lte r , 
improve. repair or refinance 
a hom e. This includes the 
purchase of condominiums 
and mobile homes , with or 
without a lot. 

Details about the GI home 
loan program a re available a t 
the VA Regional Office. 
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Marbleology 101 - Pop Quiz 

.. 
WHICH OF THE 
FOLLOWING ARE 

AVAILABLE AT 
LUNTAVE. 

MARBLE CLUB? 
A. 0 Majo~ motion pictures shown 

in the lounge 9 p.m. Sun., 
Mo.1., & Tues. Also reverse 
happy :-.v:..::- I) p.m. - 1 a.m. 

B. 0 17 price pizza and $2.50 
pitchers of beer Mon. and 
Tues. starting at 4:30 p.m. 

C. 0 Happy Hour from 3-6:30 
Mon.-Fri. in the lounge. 

D. 0 Join our "Around the World 
in 80 Beers Club" and e njoy 
the finest beers on earth. 

E. 0 Deep-fried Zucchinis and 
Mushrooms served in the 
lounge. 

F. 0 Quiche and burgers and 
other sweU chow. 

G. 0 The-largest liquor selection in 
town. 

H. 0 Chinese national women's 
basketball team appearing 
nightly in the lounge. 

Answer: All of the above (except H. , which 
is pending clearance from the 
State Department.) 

LuatAve. Marble Club 
2770 W. Peoria, 

Phoenix 863-9791 

I 

I 
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Ga.~,~!Jo win forces playoH 
_Aft_er a wild season. in which four teams a ll had an equal chance ol 

wmmng thE' confe rencE' title . thP J>('ople who attendl'd thl' Arizona 
W<'StE'rn-GCC' game Saturday E'X P<'<'ted a tight. defensive. exciti ng 
game. 

It was tha t a nd more 
Two hours later. when the Gauch()!; had won a shart> ol its tirst 
~nfer~ce title in th<- school's h1story. the fans lett smiling alter 
\\1tn('l;smg Gcc·s finest game of the year . 

~C'C'"s 21-13 win over the Ma tadors gave them an 8·1 season record 
while lh«:' ooce pow«:'rful Western squacf dropJ>('d to 6-4. Western wo~ 
only ont> game in tht> ruggffi AC AC. 

··wh~t a g reaJ effort h~· our guys:· said H«:'ad Coach Chuck Zon
tanos. We pla!ed so well, and the team we beat has, without a doubt, 
thl' h<'St ta lent m tht> conferPnct>. In order to win. we had to ha\·1:' a total 
team E>ffort ancf WP rose to the occasion ancf did 1t. ·· 

Arizona W~stern dominated thE' first half with a hall control running 
at~ck C'alvm Fowler. the only 1.000-yard rusher in the conference 
th1s year. was the _main man in the a ttack. Yet when it had to. the 
Gaucho defense stiffened. A Hector Tc:'Chera field goal was a ll lh<' 
Mat.adors could muster against a hy ped GCC cfl'fense as Wt>stern held 
a s hm :!.{) lead at half timt>. 

The tidt> turned a lmost immediate ly in the second half as GCC wt-nt 
all the way to score on a ten-play. 64-yard drive. Mike Cacioppo scored 
m a sweep around righ~ end from 15 yards out to give GCC its first lead 
at 7-3. 

But ~estern struck hack quickly. with the help of a costly in
tercE'ptJO':l . Erl1t'St Crumbley picked off a Buddy Phillips pass and 
rt>turllE'd 1t to thE' Gaucho S. Fowler vaulted over two plavs later to givE' 
tht> Matadors a 10-7 lead. . · 

Western (')(tended its lead to 13-7 when Techera connected on 
anothE-r field goal. With just over six minutes to plav. the Gauchos 
hegan ':"~a t was pr<i>ahly its best cfrive of the night. t-ed by Cacioppo 
ancf Ph1lhps. the Gauchos s lowly made their way upfie ld. 

After thret> tries a t the goal. Cacioppo. who finished the season with 
a GCC record 17 touchdowns. pushed his way into the end zone to tie 
tht> r-;core. John Knight's t>xtra point gave GCC its first lead at 14-13. 

A 47-yard ~n by John Philbrick. with less than a minute remaining. 
sea lecf the wm and a hold of the conference title for the Gauchos. 

Men, wo111en open 
cage seasons 

Tht> GCC Mt-n"s Basketba ll team face Scottsdale tom
tomorrow night at the GCC gym. Game time is 8 p.m. 1be 
Gauchos will be looking to imporve on last season's fourth 
place fmisb under new Head Coach Ralph Flores. The team 
will host the Valley of the Sun tournament next week. 

ThE' womt>n travt>l to Tucson this weekend to comJ>('te in thE' 
Pima TournamE'nt. The women opened thE'1r st>ar-;on suc
('('l;sfully hy whipping PhO('nix CollegE' 71-38. Ingrid Mayn<'S 
k-ef a halaoct'cf scoring attack with 16 points. 

ABOVE: Wendell Jones shale oH 1 gain. .. some Ar xona w .. tem tadclars on his way to a big 

BELOW:Runnlne boclc Miele .... b 1c 
up last night's ployoH by cr:!.tlng a :::-.:.::.-:t::.r big yardage. GCC's 21-13 win set 

Photo by Pom Hordin 

Photo by Pam Hardin 

Visit your full-line campus cofeterio 

Around the Corner 
IN THE SOUTHWEST CORNER Of THE STUDENT UNION 

(Where the " beautiful people" eot) • . 

• Serve-yourself soup kettle • Convenient location ·: · 
• Solod 8or • Lo-r pr1ces 
• Hot enlrees • Homemade-style Items 

Regular Hours · 9 .m .- I: I 5 p .m. Hot food - 10:30 a.m. - I : 15 p .m. 
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Performing artists now 
offered assistance, work Christmas special slated 

The Arizona Commission 
on the Arts is seeking per
forming artists, ensembles, 
companies and soloists, in
terested in applying to work 
in the Art in Arizona Towns, 
Artists-in-Education and Bi
Cultural programs during the 
1983-84 season. 

Deadline for applications is 
December 15, 1982. 

Art In Arizona Towns. 
Residencies in small Arizona 
towns. Qualifications : 
highest artistic calibre , 
residency, touring and 
management experience. 

Artists-Ill-Education. 
Residencies in sc hools, 
museums , libraries and 
co mmunity ce nt ers 
throughout Ariz o n a. 
Qualifications : professional 
excellence a nd experience in 
teachin g or condu cti n g 
workshops. 

BI-Cultural Arts. Par- · 
t icipation in cultural ex
changes with Mexico . 
Qualifications: artistic 

quality , experience in 
touring I residencies, and 
demonstrated interest and 
skill in cultural exchange. 

The Arizona Commission 
on the Arts, since its inception 
in 1976, had administered 
programs of assistance to 

- artists. Through traveling 
exhibitions , technical 
assistance on the business of 
the arts , grants to 
organizations for exhibitions 
and performances. aid to 
small presses , artists 
fellowships and employment 
of artists in Art in Public 
Places, Art in Arizona Towns. 
Artists-in -Education a nd Bi
cultural program, the 
Com mission supports artists 
in Arizona. 

For complete information 
a nd application se nd a 
postcard request for the 
Artists Guide to Programs to 
th e Arizona Commission on 
the Arts, 2024 N . 7th Street. 
Suite 201 , Phoenix , Arizona 
85006. 

Toastmasters stress 
listening,communication 

The Glendale Toastmasters meet Thursdays at 7 a .m . at the 
Thelma A. Teague Library in Glendale. 

"The Toastmasters is a club to learn communications and 
listening skills," stated Rosie Mandrip, one of the club's 
members. The Glendale Club started about 2 years ago and 
has approximately 25 members. 

There is a minimum activity fee which includes the cost of 
the members supplies and small quarterly dues for the club to 
supply refr~shments for the meeting. 

" The Toastmasters is worthwhile for any person who has a 
need to speak in front of people, and is almost an essential for 
people going into professional fields," stated Dick Lando, Club 
President. 

The club members give short and long presentations, both 
formal and impromtu. They also learn how to handle many 
speaking situations. 

"It is a structural, systematic form of education which 
develops the skills needed to work efficiently in today's 
business world," stated Landis. "Our club has a wide spec
trum of members in which we would like to include GCC 
students. 

Ziggy , the in-
ternationally syndicated 
cartoon character, will be 
featured in a television 
special on Wednesday at 8 
p.m. on KTVK, Channel 3. 

The weJI-known 
character will make his 
acting debut in a fully 
anima ted ha If-hour 
Otristmas special entitled 
"Ziggy's GifL" 

"ZJggy's Gift " is a 
traditional Christmas tale 
in which Ziggy will share 
with the audience the 
magic of giving. 

Before the special ends, 
Ziggy will teach a pick
pocket the true meaning of 
Olristmas and will cap
tivate a police officer, not 
1D mention his audience. 

The half-hour Christmas 
special was created and 
written by Ziggy car
toonist, Tom Wilson, but 
Lena Tabori of Welcome 
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Enterprises Inc. produced 
it along with co-producer 
and director Richar d 
Williams, who is an Oscar
winning animator. 

Wilson wrote the story 
" Ziggy's Gift" several 
years ago, but it was not 
until he and Tabori began 
working together through 
Welcome Enterprises Inc. 
that the concept developed 
into a reality. 

Eric Goldberg also 
assisted Tabori and 
Williams by serving as the 
director of animation. 

Tabori said, " It was 
Ziggy's enormous 
popularity, combined with 
the strong talent behind 
the film, that made the 
entire package so ap
pealing 1D ABC." 

A recent ABC popularity 
poll showed Ziggy as being 
the fifth most popular 
character in the survey of 

the t op 100 cartoon 
characters. 

Tabori then pointed out 
that Ziggy was the only 
character in such a high 
ranking to have never 
starred in his own 
television program. 

The animation is not the 
only aspect of " Ziggy's 
Gift" that was made 
possible by strong talent. 
The music in the program 
also had some special 
attention. 

Grammy award-winning 
recording artist Harry 
Nilsson com posed t he 
program's music and 
lyrics, which were then 
scored and conducted by 
Perry Botkin. 

The refrain of the theme 
song, also entitled 
" Ziggy's Gift, " states, 
" Love is the only word that 
counts. Love is the an
swer." 
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Gauchos host Snow in Valley Bowl 
By J erry Brown 

Well what do you know, they made it! 
The Gauchos. fres h of their hea r t-stoppng win over Phoenix 

and Scottsdale Colleges in Ia t week 's playoffs take on Snow 
College in the Valley of the Sun Bowl tomorrow night at Matt 
0 . Hanhila Stadium. 

GCC (8-1) will have the home field advantage, and that will 
be a plus for the Gauchos. Th e only common opponent the two 
teams have is Phoenix College. The Bears defeated both teams 
easily. wallop ing Snow 48-24 and beating GCC 31-9. 

Snow College (7-3) is p r irr.arily a passing team. Against a 
>tingy P C defense, quar terback Kevin Kott hit on 21 of 43 
passe for 336 ya rds, the most of any Bear opponent this year. 

When Snow does run . fullback Franco Ha r ris (no relation ) 
does the job for the Beavers. Mike Te im ale and Gary Bre 
also ca r ry the ball. 

Kott throw to a variety of receivers . but his favorite tar •et 
is plit end Richard Orr (7 reception for 152 yards agai~ t 
PC). Other r eceiver include Chuck Colter and Billy Wright. 

The Gaucho will need to core a lot of points to combat 
Snow ' high-powered offen<;e. Since the loss to PC , Glendale 
has been able to put points on the board again t many d ifferent 
defen ive type . Snow College's defense ha been suspect all 
sea on long. and their three losses came against team<; that 
-;cored 35 or more points. 

Mike Cacioppo and Mickey Be ll will have to establish a 
running attack if th e Gauchos hope to open thing up or
fen ively. Buddy Philliu did not play his best game again<;! 
Arizona We tern in the ~ea on finale , but has hown in the past 
he ca n play well in big games. 

Photo tty Pom Hardin 
Gaucho Mllce Caclappo (37) will need bloclcs lllce Marie Marc lnsc 's (5 ) here against 
Arizona Western If they are to beat Snow College tomorrow night. 

The Glendale defense. "'hich ha played excellent in recent 
weeks. will need to be in to form again if GCC is to win. A 
<>houlder injury to linebacker John Knight could be costly if it 
effects his pia v 

Golfers finish 
second overall 

By Mike Sallee 
Th e Gauchos women's golf 

team ended their season a 
very respectable second 
place behind undefeated 
Scottsdale. GCC ended the 
season at 6-3. with all three 
losses being to SCC. Also GCC 
finished second in the State 
Regional meet held at San 
Marcos Country Club in 
Chandler. Susan Downing 
won medalist honors on the 
meet shooting a 162, five over 
par. Coach Ken Weiss 
mentioned that she played 
outstanding golf and was very 
co nsistent a nd s ure of 
everything she hit. 

In overall scores of con
ference matches : SCC's Jean 
Tenhusen was the lowest at 
467, followed by Ann Tebach 
also of SCC 487. Michelle 

Estill of Mesa 505, Lisa 
O'reilly of GCC 508, Lisa 
Cornelius of sec 514 and 
Susan Downing 518. These are 
the women who won all
conference recognition. 

Other finishers of the State 
meet were second place Lisa, 
Ann Tebach, J ea n Tenhusen, 
Cheryl Orrahood of PC 
rounding out the top five. 

Weiss sa id that besides 
Downing playing well Lisa 
O'Reilly played well also 
while having a strep throat. 
" They did the best that they 
could" and improved their 
putting but it was too late . 

GCC lost to SCC the first 
day by 24 strokes but came 
back the next day to nip the 
Artichokes by 3 stroke which 
was added incentive even 
th ough they lost. 

Softball coach 
to run clinic 

GCC's Wom en's softball coach will be instructing a softball 
clinic to help a thletes improve their fundamentals and skills in 
the month of December. 

The class is open to girls between the ages of 17-18 . 
The clinic will be divided up into three seperate sessions 

according to age. On Dec. II session one will begin at 9 a.m . to 
noon , for ages from seven 1D ten. 

Dec. 11 will also be the date of session two at I p.m . to 4 p.m . 
That class will be for the age group of II to 14. 

The third ~sion will begin on Dec. 12 from 10 a .m . to 2 p.m . 
for women in the ages of 15 to 18. 

Ginger Kurtz, GCC's head softball coach, will be instructing 
the class. Kurtz is an Arizona State University graduate and 
player for four years. 

The other instructor for the clinic will be Paula Stuffiebeam. 
Stuffiebeam is also an ASU graduate and player. She was an 
Iowa All-Stater for - four years , and a member of the 1979 
second place World Team. 

The cost of the clinic will be $10. The last day to register will 
be Dec. 8. For more information contact Kurtz lll' Stufflebeam 
at 938-7402. 

Predi ction : GCC 33 Snow College 21 

. ""' 
Pat Hermen (50) pulls down a rebound against Phoenix College. Gauchos Sandy 
Lucero (23} and Nettle Ayers (31) look on. 

Maynes leads Gauchos to 
victory in tourney 

By Dave Smith Virtually the e nti re team played well, ac-
lngrid Maynes scored 34 points in the cording to Osborn. Audry Glemba had 17 

second game of the Pima Tournament held in rebounds for the Gauchos and Pat Herman 
Tucson. leading the Gauchos to a sixth place added 13 more. Maynes also had four steals. 
finish . In the third game of the double-e lim ination 

The tournament consisted of eight schools tournament. Glendale faced a tough Mesa 
throughou t the state, including Central squad, and found t hemselves on the short end 
Arizona , Phoenix College, Yavapai College, of a 50-44 game. 
Morfin Air Fo rce and Glendale. The Gauchos are now 2-2 on the season. GCC 

In the first game, the Gauchos faced Central opened their season at home last week with a 
Arizona , and lost 96-47. Highlights for the 78-31 win over Phoenix College. Maynes led a 
game include Boo Ayers ' 15 points and six balanced scoring attack with 16 points. Five 
rebounds , and Nettie Ayers' 10 points. Gauchos scored in double figures. 

" We had a very poor night," said head 
coach Jeanne Osborne. Tonight the Gauchos begin competing in the 

In the second game, Glendale faced Moffin Valley of the Sun Classic at Phoenix College. 
Air Force and came away with an im pressive The tournament runs until Friday. Many of 
93-50 win. Along with Maynes' 34 points, Boo the team competing in the Pima Tournament 
Ayers contributed 24 points and 13 rebounds. will be on hand this week. 
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The 

Bowl 

Game 

Hype 

Before Thursday night 's 
excitin~ Valley of the of the 
Sun Bowl ~arne. parents. 
roaches a nd family of both 
Snow Colle~e and Glendale 
Community Colle~e ~ot to 
know each other at the Valley 
of the Sun Banquet held the 
night before. 

Master of Ceremonies Bill 
Denney. sports director at 
KPNX-TV. introduced both 
coaches as well as the players 
on both sides. Each received 
a pla~ue for participatin~ in 
the bowl. Both coaches also 
told the crowc. what to expect 
from the ~arne . 

" We will definitely move 
th e foot bat. ." said Snow 
Colle~e Heat! Footbal Coach 
Bill Kelley. " I don't know 
which way we will move it. 
but we will move it1 " 

Not to be outdone in the 
comedy department. GCC 
Head Coach Chuck Zontanos 
drew some chuckles when 
introducin~ defensive back 
coach Joe Kerstin~ . 

" If Joe looks a little tired to 
you . it's because he hasn ' t 
slept a ll week thinkin~ about 
Snow Col lege's passin~ 
ga me." Zontanos quipped. 
"Andy by the way. we will 
throw the ball a few times 
ourselves ." 

The c rowd was trea ted to 
some entertainment courtesy 
of the GCC Theatre Arts 

Department. and Denney's 
presentation of the school 
awa rds to the respective 
colle~e presidents. Dr. Steven 
D. Be nnion for Snow Colle~e. 
and Dr. John R. Wa ltrip for 
GCC. was ~rreeted war mly 
like the crown . 

Dr. Waltrip tried his own 
hand at humor. and while he 
won ' t make a nyone for~et 
Rodney Dangerfield or 
George Carlin. the a udience 
was very receptive. 

Denny. who has broadcast 
on Phoenix television for the 
past ten years. had his own 
comments on GCC's first 
bowl appearance . "I can 
remember Glendale having 
some real down years . and 
it 's nice to see the program in 
good shape." Denny sa id. 

The highlight of the evenin~ 
was th e announcement that 
the bowl ~a rn e had been 
dedicated to Matt 0 . Hanhila . 
GCC's fir st p r esident . 
Hanhila was met with a 
standing ovation from the 
crowd. 

Ha nhila. who's name is 
displayed in stone outside the 
s tadium . recalled a n ex
perience he had at the field a 
few years ago. " I went up to 
the ticket taker and to ld him 
tha t was my name on the 
stadium . Ha nhila said . " And 
he told me I was the third 
per son who told him tha t in 
th e last hour." 

Heacl Athletic Trainer Bob Howell checks a hand while student trainer 
Lisa Hyatt takes the playen some waNr. 

Derick DviMI .... prectlces punt snaps on the sidelines with punter 
ArnoWW ..... ........ 

Photos by Pam Hardin 
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Snow melts Gaucho-Bowl hope 

.........,It_.._.. 
Terry Walters, Jerry Lopea, and Mike Moore swarm over 
a Snow Col .... receiver durlne the Valley of the Sun 
lowl. 

By Jerry Brown 

At th e Valley of the Sun Banquet the night 
before th e Tha nksgiving showdown between 
GCC a nd Snow College. both Badger coach 
Rill Ke lley a nd GCC coach Chuck Zontanos 
promised to fill the ai r with passes . 

Wha t they gave the fan s was a n aerial 
bombardment. 

F our touchdown passes by Kevin Kott . three 
of the m to receiver Ric ha rd Orr. paced the 
Badger s to a 41 -23 win over the Gauchos in the 
c;econd a nnua l bowl. The game featured 68 
passes and took more than three hours to 
complete . 

GCC quarterback Buddy Phillips. playing 
on a sor e a nkle. hit on 23 of 36 passes for 293 
yards . The Ga uchos had little trouble moving 
th e hall . rolling up 517 ya rds total offense. 

Rut o nc<' the Gauchos came within s trikin~ 
distancE'. turnover s and penalties cost the m 
dearly Snow College . who won the Wool Bowl 
last yea r . cap ita lized on a lmost ever y scor ing 
opportun ity in improvin g its fina l record to 8-
:1 

GCC (R-2) got on the boa rd fi r s t on its initial 
possession . A 37-yard run by Mike Caciop po 
c;et up the Gauchos for a J ohn K night field goal 
from :n yards out. Th e lead was GCC's only 
one of the night. 

Snow s truck quickly by c rossing up th e 
defense with runnin g plays . " We had expected 
the m to pass fro m the outset. " s aid Zontanos. 
"They r eally surprised us by runn ing." 

A 50-yard run by runningback Jim Bress set 
up the first Badger scor e . a pass from Kott to 
Orr for a 6-yard TD . The first qua rter ended 
with Snow up 7-3. 

Snow dominated the second quarter . 
scoring two mo re touchdowns. one on a Kott 
run . With Snow up 21-3. a runa way seem ed 
close a t hand . 

The Gauchos c losed the gap with second s 
remaining in th e half when Vito Mayn es. who 
cau~ht 5 passes on the night for I II yards and 
two touchdowns. made a s uper catch to 
tighten up the contest at 21-9. Ma ynes leaped 
high in thE' ai r to snatch the pass away from a 
Snow defensive back . 

GCC seemed in position to make a 
comeback. but Snow put the ga me out of reach 
early in the third qua rter. 

The Badgers took the opening kickoff and 
marched 80 yards for the scor e. the last 17 
comi ng on a nother Kott to Orr touchdown 
pass After picking o ff a Phillip's pass. Mike 
Tes imale scored from 5 yards out a nd Snow 
had a commandin~ 34-9 lead . 

GCC nevf' r q uit though . something that 
impressed Badge r coach Bill Kelley. " When 
we got the big lead in the third qua rter. we 
thou~ht that would take the heart out of them . 
but they never quit." Ke lley said . " That is a 
tribute to hoth the players and coaches ." 

The Gauchos scored on the firs t play o f the 
fourth quarter on a !-yard dive by Cacioppo. 
He gained 74 yards on the night. but was not 
used as much as usual because the Ga uchos 
played catchup most of the night. 

A :14-va rd touchdown catch by Maynes 
closed ·out th e scorin~ . The drive was 
highlighted by some nice catches by t ightend 
Mark Ma r cinek . Ma rc in ek grabbed 7 passes 

- for 68 yards on the night. 

Kott threw only 32 passes in the game. about 
10 l>elow his season aver age. but he completed 
l!l of them for 257 yards . H is ability to conve r t 

Pitoto lty ~~~- Hllr41n third-down plays was a key play thou~hout the 
GCC quarterback Buddy Phillips watches as a Snow Coli ... defender deflects pass. Phillips connected night 
on 23 of 36 paues for 297 yards In a loslne effort. 

Grid players honored 
By Jerry Brown 

The Glendale Community College football team placed four 
players on the a ll -conference team . in selection by coaches 
last week. 

Running back Mike Cacioppo. linebacker J ohn Knight. 
de fensive tackle Mike McEntee and de fensive back Jim Meeks 
wer e selec ted for the Arizona Community College Athletic 
Conference team . Offens ive ta ckle Larry Da II man was an 
honora hie mention selection. 

Ca cioppo. who rushed for over 800 yards for the Ga uchos and 
c::et a school r ecord with 18 touchdowns. joined Phoenix college 
qu ar terba ck Bob Guidice in th e a ll-conference backfield. 
Kni~h t. who doubled as the Gaucho place kicke r this season. 

has been mentioned hy both Arizona State Universi ty and th(' 
Un iversity of Arizona as being h igh on thei r recrui ti ng lists . 

Four people on the all -conference list is the most the 
Gauchos have had on the s tarting team in their history. 
McEntee and Meek s were th e two selec ted on defense . but the 
entire Gaucho de fense was exceptiona l throughout the season. 
stopping som e of the most potent offenses in the country in 
iunior college football . 
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Athletics 
Recruiters scout talent 
By MldleMe HJb .. ud ''GCC . 
Tawma Garrett ~ near all we_st~i.de The coach, who is also a 

r:hoolsde, With easy accessJbdity guidance counselor insists 
High school athletes who 

anticipate playing on a college 
te~ should start preparation 
P!1or to their senior year of 
h1gh school, according to 
Glend~e ~ommunity College 
Athlet1c Dtrector Pete Pisciot
ta. 

or stu nts," he said. that the academic education 
Zo.ntanos .emphasized the rom~ first. athletics second 

em.otJonal adjustments of en- Last year 100 percent wer~ 
tenn~ ~ollege. "GCC is a good academically prepared to 
transUJonal stepping stone for transfer to four-year universi-
college students," he said. ties. 

"Those inquiring about Recruitment by coaches is 
footbaJI scholarships must be not the only way to gain mem
highly motivated," the coach bership on a college athletic 
emphasized. "It amounts to team. Walk-ons, or students 
only SSO per semester, plus who decide on their own to go 
four boo~s." The limit is 33 out for a sport, simply sign up 
scholarships per year. before pre-registration prac-

GCC recruiting scouts are 
sent out during each playing 
season to look for potential 
talent, Pisciotta said. 

One example of the way 
coaches recruit athletes can be 
seen in football, coached by 
Chuck Zontanos. 

Zontanos has been head 
football coach for the 
Gauchos for the last five 
seasons. He is committed to 
recruiting local talent. 

. Zontanos works personally tice. 
wuh. each player on goals and Experience on a community 
quality of school work. No college team can be worth
less than 13 credits must be while, Pisciotta said. Most 
carried, and a grade point community college athletes 
average of at least 1.S6 must have an excellent chance of 
be maintained prior to the being placed at a four-year 
playing season. college or university. 

!~~tics gives experience 
hoes by Maricopa Community Ariz . 

G I end a I e Com m u n i t y College District regulatio . ona Juruor College State 
C.olleJte's Athletic Prouam Since GCC was fou':ded Tl~~e. 
displays all the skill, quality and accepted into the J . It was th~ best season for 
and determination needed to College Sports Leagu th~r the Gauchos 10 the history of 
malc:e any c?llege program of championships rC:~iv~ b t the sc~ool," ~d D~ve Grant, 
w?rk, according to Athletic various teams and indi "d a& sports tnformahon dtrector. 
Director Pete Pisciotta. has grown Vl u . Coa~b Zontanos explained 

The m~jority of awards ~J~osoph~. "I do not set 

~~eive.d . are i.n thret- that'~ th:::iti~:-~:Ik~j~~i 
e_gones. ~e Reg~onaJs; the tell them not to do hi 

~at!onal Juruor College Asso- that would b anyt ng 
Clahon; and AU-American themselv em arr.ass us. or 
which are awarded t . d" . ' es. I remaiO fleXJble 
dual athletes o m Jvt- and evaluate the individual 

· students' behavior " 
. H.owever, according to · 

P1sc1~tta, the main goal of the Another team that is a top 
athletic program is not to win contender for the State Junior 
awards. It is to give experience College Title is archery 
to future athletes who wish to coached by Marion Rhodes. ' 
continue with .their. sports The team's record, South
career, .or to gam sk1lls they west regional and U.S. Inter
can use 10 the future. collegiate titles from 1977 

So far in the 1983-84 school through 1979, still holds tough 
year, several sports have un- today, Rhodes said. 
dergone the challenge of The mixed archery team 

Atbletic Director Pete Pis- meeting or breaking last year's won the Southwest Regional 
dotta. season record. Championship in 1981 . 

G 
photo by Bill Snead 

aucho guards Jim Wiesaer (79) aad Jim y 
workout at Matt 0. HaahUa Stadium Tbe G ou~gbiOOd (71) 
ready defeadiag tbelr State ACCAC Ch~mpions::; tJ'::e.ue cur-

Coed PE classes 
teach life skills 

By Tawnia Garrett 

~eac~_313-jifel~mg skills for the benefit of the students is the 
md.am tlirUst behind th~ physical education department, accor
mg to Dr. Kent Stabeli, men's PE director. 

Within t~e. dep~ment, over. 23 different courses are taught. 
Th~ are divtd~ mto four major categories: lectures ph "cal 
activtty, recreation, and health. ' ysl. 

According to Mariam Austin, women's PE director all 
courses offered. ~e coed, due to Title IX regulations requiring 
equal opporturuties for the. sexes. 

A variety of qual_ified professors, coaches and trainers teach 
proper fitness techniques, Staheli said. 

In t.he health-related .classes, lifesaving techniques, such as 
first rud. and c.~R .(cardio:-pulmoni!"Y resuscitation) are taught, 
along With pos1t1ve attitudes and mental health. · 

Po~ular classes open to most high school graduates are 
aerob1c d~ce! volleyball, weightlifting, racquetball and soft
ball, Austm saJd. 

A student need not be a high school graduate to enroll in a PE 
course, or any other course offered at GCC. 

. TJ;le "Able and Ambitious" program, geared for students still 
m h1gh school, allows college credit hours while still in high 
school. 

"We've had a number of seniors and some juniors enter the 
program already," Staheli said. 

The department deals with 
10 major sports, both men's 
and women's, he said. They 
~e considered separate teams 
10 the progra.n, but work un
der the same code and guide-

The most recently state
acclaimed team is the Gaucho 
football team coached by 
Chuck Zontanos. The team 
gained recognition last year 
when they topped the Con
ference League for the 

In men's and women's golf 
C?~ch Ken Weiss has am: 
b1hous goals for the teams and 
for himself as coach. 

"We're going to win them 
all, and go straight for the 
championship," he said. 

T~e. PE department includes special off-campus activities for 
credJt hours. Bowling, ice skating and roller skating are all of
~ered ~nee a week, according to Staheli. The regular tuition fee 
IS requrred, plus $1 .SO each practice time. 
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12-hour maximum fee removed · 

Tuition Increased $3 a credit hour 
By Kymm Sertich 
Editor 

ment," he added, "but an insignificant 
number of students took advantage of 
it." 

cut from 7 percent to 4 percent. 
Waltrip said there really weren't any 

alternatives to raising tuition, once the 
legislature said how much they could 
give the schools. 

raising tuition or cutting the program 
in someway. 

He does not think the increase will 
affect enrollment or the number of 
classes students take. 

A tuition increase in the Maricopa 
Community College District goes into 
effect thls semester. It mainly affects stu
dents enrolled in 12 or more credit hours. 

District officials raised the fee from 
$11 to $14 a credit hour. Along with 
this increase, the 12-hour maximum 
charge was removed . 

The S132 limit for students taking 
above 12 credit hours was eliminated 
because district studies showed stu
dents did not take advantage of the 
free credit hours offered with this fee. 

Waltrip said another reason the 
change was made was to make regis
tration easier . According to the 
president, it is faster and easier to 
register students if they go by credi t 
hour charges instead of the set fee, par
ticularly now that registration is com
puterized. 

" We wanted to charge just enough 
to support our program," he said. 

That is why district officials waited 
to make a decision on the increase. 

It was hoped a decision would be 
made before early fall registration last 
spring. 

" Our tuition is still very reason
able," Waltrip said. " Financial aid is 
available to students which will help 
pay for the increase in tuition." 

" Obviously there will be a point 
where, if you continue to increase 
tuition, it will affect enrollment. I 
believe we are still below that point, " 
he said. 

"When it was set up, the idea was to 
set a limit and let students enroll for 
additional courses," said Dr. John 
Waltrip, Glendale Community College 
president. 

The tuition increase, which was pro
posed in February, was made at the 
Community College Board meeting in 
June. District officials said the increase 
is needed to compensate for receiving 
less money from the State Legislature. 

" It's difficult to make decisions 
early," Waltrip said. "It depended on 
what the legislature did. 

"If we made a decision too early, we 
could have ended up over-charging 
students, or not charging enough, with 
not enough money to support the 
program," be added. 

Student government members from 
througliout the district attended a work 
session with the board of governors in 
February. Waltrip said at the meeting 
the students supported the increase so 
he is not expecting a negative reaction 
from students now. 

"Our state support is dwindling; it 
has to be made up in some way," 
Waltrip said. "Our only solution was 
to raise tuition." 

"We hoped it would boost enroll- State aid for community colleges was Waltrip said it was a choice between 
------------------------------------------------------
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2 new parking lots 
to add 500 spaces 
By Tawllia Garrett 
Staff Writer 

Due to the shortage of parking spaces at Glendale Community 
Colle2e. t~o lots for an additional S07 parking spaces are under 
construction. 

Rex Hopper, acting director of buildings and grounds, said 
last week that the construction should be completed today. 

The project, started July 1, will give GCC students 277 new 
parking spaces in the southeast corner of campus and 230 in the 
north lot. 

Costs for both lots was S 187,000. Money for construction of 
the lots carne from revenue funding from student fees. 

" for the past three years Glendale has had a problem with 
parking shortage. We just never had the money to do anything 
about it until this year, ' ' said Dr . Donald Bilse, dean of student 
services. 

In the contract with Glendale officials, according to Bilse, 
both lots were to be in use by the first day of school, but due to 
the weather, construction was delayed. 

According to Bilse, the appearance of the two new lots will be 
identical to the older ones, with the same lighting, islands and 
parking rows. 

In the southeast corner, three handicapped spaces will be 
available, but because of the distance between the lot and the 
classrooms, no additional handicapped spaces will be included 
in the north lot. 

continued on page 3 
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Computers speed up registration process 
By Michelle Davis 
Staff Writer 

" Hectic! It changes every 
year." 

Juan Menzoza 

" It seems like iT 's easier. " 
Nancy Webb 

These are just a few of the 
varied responses voiced by the 
students while waiting in line 
for registration . 

In previous semesters , 
Glendale Community College 
students have been faced with 
computerized punch cards, 
overheads, and class lines. But 
this year has brought the ad-

vent of high speed d igital 
computers. 

Johnnie Greene, a computer 
science major, said , " I think 
technology has finally hi t ad
ministration ." 

By Aug. 11, approximately 
SO percent of the projected 
student body had registered 
for the fall semester. Out of 
14,000 students , approxi
mately S ,000 are normaJly 
enrolled by this time. This 
more efficient enrollment can 
be largely attributed to the 
new computerized form of 
registration . 

Anoti1er change is that . 
during registration , classes 
may be dropped or added at 
any time. All dropped classes 

are typed into the computer 
and are immediately available 
to other registering and con
tinuing students. 

To add a class, students tell 
the admissions clerk their 
social security number and 
give the appropriate class ec
tion number. 

Dr . Homero Lopez , 
associate dean of students for 
admissions and records, feels 
that it is the job of the ad
ministration to alleviate the 
majority of the problems en
countered by students during 
registration. 

A continuing student, Maria 
Riddles said, "I think it's 
much faster and more ef-

ficient . It 's about time. " 
At registration students no

ticed a slight increase in tuition 
fees. 

Students feel that the $3 per 
credit hour increase, as well as 
doing away with the "every
thing ~~ free after the 12th 
hour" system, may tend to 
decrease the amount of classes 
initially chosen by the stu
dents. 

"It's expens1ve , ... and 
that 's d isgusting!" said 
student Kelly Corcoran. 

According to Lope.z, this 
should encourage students to 
think more seriously about 
which classes they sign up for . 

He also feels that v. :th this 

new system, people will be le 
likely to drop classes. 

The a ociate dean indicated 
that planning had been going 
on for a long time, and that he 
was pleased with the registra
tion results. 

Problems did arise during 
registration, due to an over
abundance of users, the com
puter tem porari ly mal
funct ioned. 

.. It 's the first time, and 
we' re going to have some bugs 
for about a year," said Mary 
Lou Vesely, administrat ion 
office manager . " We need 
more f il e space, more 
memory, and more disc 
drive." 
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Po lee finds new holes. 
leads league In rushing 
By lngrid Maynes 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Glendale Community 
College's football team has 
had a great winning streak 
since its first two losses of the 
se.ason, and running back, Joe 
Polce, has only enhanced the 
turnaround . 

Polce leads the team in 
rushing. He has carried the 
baJI 152 times for a total of 
760 yards in 7 ga· · , and he is 
the leading ru:.her in the 
Arizona Community CoiJege 
Athletic Conference. He has 
scored 8 touchdowns and 
averages 5 yards per carry. 

Polce, a ~-foot-~ inch, 195-
pound sophomore, played for 
ace last year when the team 
had its " Winningest" season 
in school history. 

In that season, he carried 20 
times for 71 yards for an 

average of 3.6 yards per carry. 
When speaking with Polce 

over the phone, he informed 
this reporter of his football 
background and interests . 

Polce was a three-year let
terman at Township High 
School in Pennsylvania before 
moving west. He would like to 
go back East and play football 
in the Big-Ten conference, 
preferably Indiana University 
in Bloomington. 

Polce is very optimistic 
about the rest of the season. 
"I think we will win our 
remaining games and go to the 
Valley of the Sun Bowl, " he 
said. "Every year the com
petition in the league is tough, 
but so are we, and we should 
be there." 

Playing since age ten, Polce 
has never had any significant 
injuries while playing football. 
This could contribute to his 
running success. 

" I think I owe most of my 
yardage to the team," said 
Po lee. 

Polce was quoted in The 
Arizona Republic as saying 
that without the other two 
running backs, John Philbrick 
and Wendell Jones, and the 
great linemen, he would not 
have been capable of accom
plishing what he has. 

"They knock the defense 
out of the way to give me 
room to run," he said. 

Head football coach Zon
tanos is impressed with Polce's 
running style and said he 
would do fine at a small 
University. 

"Major colleges are looking 
for the big running back these 
days," said Zontanos. 
"Depending on what style a 
school is looking for, Joe has a 
shot at it. He definitely has the 
toughness and agressiveness to 
get the opportunity.'' 
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Joe Polce photo by Mark Maddix 

Women's basketball coach predicts good season 

photo by Dono Littlefield 
Worldaa liard, Mary Roberts, left, and lll&rld Ule second season on the GCC team for both 
Mayaa pr1ldJee tlleir basketball skiJis. Tbls II sopltomores. 

FOR SALE 
Beauti(ul Kimball Grand 
Piano. Appraised at $7000. 
Will sell for $4900. Call 
264-20i6 or 87()...0jWS. 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
Malee S4 to S8 per hour 
worlcing 3 to 8 hours per 
month on local Glendale route 
ab!Glutely no selling, car is not 
necessary, excellent for stud
dent needina flexible hours
Call Jerry 833-3171. 
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Dallas T. White 
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By Michelle Hibma 
Staff Writer 

The women's basketball team began practicing for their 
season on October 17. 

This year's team consists of 10 freshmen and three returning 
sophomores. The returning sophomores are Audrey Glemba, 
Ingrid Maynes and Mary "Boomer" Roberts. 

Jeanne Osborn has been coaching the women's basketball 
team at Glendale Community College for two years. Actively in
volved in women's athletics, Osborn also teaches physical 
education at Central High School, and she coaches Central's 
volleyball team. 

She was the founder of the girl's basketball program at West 
High School where she taught for 12 years. 

A participant in college basketball herself, Osborn spent two 
years on the basketball team at Phoenix College and another two 
years on the Arizona State University's women's team. She also 
played basketball for the Amateur Athlete· Union for four 
seasons. , 

Osborn says most team members for the GCC team are 
chosen by recruitment. She regularly visits Valley high schools to 
scout out and develop local talent. Walk-in players are also 
welcome during the frrst two weeks of practice. 

Twenty-four scholarships a year are available to the student 
athletes, consisting of $SO and book loans. 

"These scholarships are usually divided in half for equal 
distribution in both semesters," said Osborn. 

The girls on the team are required to take at least 12 credit 
hours each semester. Most take basketbaiJ classes and par
ticipate in summer basketball leagues. 

"The girls are coming in with a lot of enthusiasm and the 
desire to be successful," said Osborn. "Therefore, it should be a 
real good season." 
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Football falls, bowl game chances slim 

photo by Mark Maddix 
Joe Polce dins in from the one-yard line for the first of two 
touchdowns he had for the night. Polce receives a key block 
from WendeiJ Jones (33). Glendale Community College lost 
24-33. 
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By lntrld Maynes 
Assistut Sports EdJtor 

Glendale Community 
ColJege's football team must 
win Saturday against Eastern 
Arizona College for any chan
ce at post-season play. 

The best the football team 
can do is tie for the Arizona 
Community College Athletic 
Conference title. 

With Phoenix College's 
17- 15 win over Arizona 
Western, PC finds themselves 
in the driver's seat for the 
ACCAC championship. 

GCC faces Eastern Arizona 
Saturday at Glendale. Kickoff 
time is scheduled for 7:30p.m. 

If Phoenix College can 
come out winners on Saturday 
against Scottsdale College, 
they will clinch the entrance 
into the Valley of the Sun 
Bowl, which will be played at 
the Matt 0. Hanhila Stadium. 

Eastern Arizona can also 
win the title with a victory over 
Glendale combined with a 
PC Joss. 

GCC los t Saturdav to 

Scottsdale Community 
ColJege by a score of 33-24. 

Glendale scored frrst with a 
one-yard run by No. 42, Joe 
Polce. Then GCC's defense 
broke down and allowed a 
82-yard touchdown pass from 
quarterback Brad Ipsen to No. 
11, Daryl Moore. 

GCC's defense tightened up 
the rest of the half allowing no 
more points to be scored by 
sec. 

With 1 :04 to go in the 
second quarter, a 25-yard pass 
play from quarterback Andy 
Woodring to Phillip Pippins 
set up a 10-yard touchdown 
run by Wendell Jones. 
· Jerome Riddle's kick was 

good, ending the half with 
ace on top 17-7. 

In the beginning of the third 
quarter, Scottsdale fumbled 
the ball on their own 18-yard 
line . Recovering it was 
linebacker Larry Lopez of 
Apollo, giving the Gauchos 
excellent field position. 

That drive ended with a 
Riddle kick after a 4-yard 
touchdown run by Joe Polce, 

hts second of the night and the 
last score for ace of the 
evening. 

Scottsdale outscored Glen
dale in the third quarter, 14-7, 
but was down at the end of the 
quarter, 24-21. 

In the fourth, SCC punting 
from deep in their own 
territory, put up a 5-yard 
punt, giving Glendale good 
field position once again . 
Glendale could not capitalize 
on the opportunity. 

With 26 seconds left in the 
game, SCC's running back, 
Andre White, ran to Glen
dale's 9-yard-line which set up 
a touchdown pass from Ipsen 
to Moore. 

With Scottsdale taking their 
first lead of the game, 27-24, 
ace had 15 seconds to come 
up with a big play. 

Starting on their own four , 
Glendale's Andy Woodring 
fumbled in the end zone. 
Recovering it was defensive 
lineman Brad Stern of SCC, 
ending any chance for an 
almost impossible comeback. 

Young swimmers train hard for meets; 
coach looks forward to official team 
By Tawnia Garrett 
Staff Writer 

With all of the social and 
academic events mainly geared 
toward college students at 
Glendale Community College, 
it is surprising that one club's 
primary function is for the 
youth of the surrounding 
community. This club is the 
swim club. 

At ace. no official. swim 
team has ever been organized, 
rather a club, for 6-year-olds 
through 18-year-olds, has 
been started through the 
United States Swimming Af
fiJiation . 

"While the youth swim 
team titles themselves the 
'Gauchos,' they're officially 
no part of the athletic program 
at GCC," Coach Bud Rim 
bault said . 

The club, instead, trains at 
ace under the guidance of 
the Continuing Education 

Department. 
This competitive team, 

made up of approximately 130 
members , does most of its 
training at ace. 

In competition, the 
"Gauchos" will travel to 
Tempe on Nov. 18, 19 and 20 
to interact with several other 
USSA teams in the league. 

"We're a young team; 
about 75 percent of the team is 
under 13," Rimbault said. 

Each meet is arranged by 
each individual club under the 
local Arizona Swimming Af
filiation League, according to 
Rimbualt . 

"The 'Gauchos' are one 
of 2500 clubs in the USSA 
League," he added . 

Officially, the "Gauchos" 
season began Sept. 12, but 
new team members are 
welcome to try out any day of 
the working week, between 
3:45 and 4 p.m. 

Practices run from 4 to 6:45 

p.m. weekdays, and 8 to 11 
a.m. Saturdays. 

According to Rimbault, 
seven levels of training make 
up the league, from the 
average, beginning 25-yard 
fre~-style to the competitor's 
group. 

"To help pay for the meets 
the club participates in, club 
finances are raised through 
team dues and a weekJy Bingo 
game, " Rimbault said. 

Officially, no community 
college in Arizona has an 
organized swim team, accor
ding to Rimbault. 

Rimbault, along with Bill 
Malchow, a ssociate swim 
coach , would like to see 
organized swimming at the 
college level. 

"Co mmunity co llege 
students would benefit from a 
competitive swim team. I'd 
like to see a community college 
program get started," Rim
bault said. 

Cross country coach takes pride 
In hard-working women's team 

By Ann Brown 
Staff Writer 

The women's cross country 
team has had a "real suc
cessful season," according to 
coach Rob Robinson. 

"Throughout the whole 
season, the women worked 
hard and did very weiJ," said 
Robinson. 

ln their meet on Saturday, 
Oct. 29, the Glendale Com
munity CoiJege team placed 
second against Pima, Scotts
dale and South Mountain . 
"We've never placed last in 
any meets," said the coach. 

During the meet, six mem
bers of the eight-member team 
clocked in with their best times 
of the season. " The women 

were really surprised that they 
could run so relaxed and do so 
well, " said Robinson . 

"This meet was just to get 
another meet under the 
women's belts," said Robin
son. " We could have beat 
Pima but the women ran laid 
back because they needed to 
rest up before the conference 
meet." 

The women 's last meet, 
which was the conference 
meet, was Friday. In this meet, 
teams from aiJ over the state 
of Arizona carne together to 
compete against one another. 

"Each school has quality 
runners, " said Robinson . 
"We'll have to work hard to 
beat them. Our toughest op-

ponent will be Ph oenix 
College, which has a very good 
team ." 

Robinson, who is in his 
fourth season as the women' s 
cross co untry coach, says 
"this is one of the best teams 
(we've had) in years. The fact 
that the women run so close 
together make them a good 
team ." 

The team trains for about 
two hours every afternoon and 
runs in timed intervals to build 
up each team member's en
durance. 

The team members are 
Peggy Beasley, Dawn 
Bovington , Kelly Cooper , 
Sharon Drury, Audrey Glem
ba, Shelly Holbert , Valene 
Simmons and Wendy Wiley. 
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Po lee finds new holes. 
leads league In rushing 
By lngrid Maynes 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Glendale Community 
College's football team has 
had a great winning streak 
since its first two losses of the 
se.ason, and running back, Joe 
Polce, has only enhanced the 
turnaround . 

Polce leads the team in 
rushing. He has carried the 
baJI 152 times for a total of 
760 yards in 7 ga· · , and he is 
the leading ru:.her in the 
Arizona Community CoiJege 
Athletic Conference. He has 
scored 8 touchdowns and 
averages 5 yards per carry. 

Polce, a ~-foot-~ inch, 195-
pound sophomore, played for 
ace last year when the team 
had its " Winningest" season 
in school history. 

In that season, he carried 20 
times for 71 yards for an 

average of 3.6 yards per carry. 
When speaking with Polce 

over the phone, he informed 
this reporter of his football 
background and interests . 

Polce was a three-year let
terman at Township High 
School in Pennsylvania before 
moving west. He would like to 
go back East and play football 
in the Big-Ten conference, 
preferably Indiana University 
in Bloomington. 

Polce is very optimistic 
about the rest of the season. 
"I think we will win our 
remaining games and go to the 
Valley of the Sun Bowl, " he 
said. "Every year the com
petition in the league is tough, 
but so are we, and we should 
be there." 

Playing since age ten, Polce 
has never had any significant 
injuries while playing football. 
This could contribute to his 
running success. 

" I think I owe most of my 
yardage to the team," said 
Po lee. 

Polce was quoted in The 
Arizona Republic as saying 
that without the other two 
running backs, John Philbrick 
and Wendell Jones, and the 
great linemen, he would not 
have been capable of accom
plishing what he has. 

"They knock the defense 
out of the way to give me 
room to run," he said. 

Head football coach Zon
tanos is impressed with Polce's 
running style and said he 
would do fine at a small 
University. 

"Major colleges are looking 
for the big running back these 
days," said Zontanos. 
"Depending on what style a 
school is looking for, Joe has a 
shot at it. He definitely has the 
toughness and agressiveness to 
get the opportunity.'' 
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Women's basketball coach predicts good season 

photo by Dono Littlefield 
Worldaa liard, Mary Roberts, left, and lll&rld Ule second season on the GCC team for both 
Mayaa pr1ldJee tlleir basketball skiJis. Tbls II sopltomores. 

FOR SALE 
Beauti(ul Kimball Grand 
Piano. Appraised at $7000. 
Will sell for $4900. Call 
264-20i6 or 87()...0jWS. 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
Malee S4 to S8 per hour 
worlcing 3 to 8 hours per 
month on local Glendale route 
ab!Glutely no selling, car is not 
necessary, excellent for stud
dent needina flexible hours
Call Jerry 833-3171. 
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By Michelle Hibma 
Staff Writer 

The women's basketball team began practicing for their 
season on October 17. 

This year's team consists of 10 freshmen and three returning 
sophomores. The returning sophomores are Audrey Glemba, 
Ingrid Maynes and Mary "Boomer" Roberts. 

Jeanne Osborn has been coaching the women's basketball 
team at Glendale Community College for two years. Actively in
volved in women's athletics, Osborn also teaches physical 
education at Central High School, and she coaches Central's 
volleyball team. 

She was the founder of the girl's basketball program at West 
High School where she taught for 12 years. 

A participant in college basketball herself, Osborn spent two 
years on the basketball team at Phoenix College and another two 
years on the Arizona State University's women's team. She also 
played basketball for the Amateur Athlete· Union for four 
seasons. , 

Osborn says most team members for the GCC team are 
chosen by recruitment. She regularly visits Valley high schools to 
scout out and develop local talent. Walk-in players are also 
welcome during the frrst two weeks of practice. 

Twenty-four scholarships a year are available to the student 
athletes, consisting of $SO and book loans. 

"These scholarships are usually divided in half for equal 
distribution in both semesters," said Osborn. 

The girls on the team are required to take at least 12 credit 
hours each semester. Most take basketbaiJ classes and par
ticipate in summer basketball leagues. 

"The girls are coming in with a lot of enthusiasm and the 
desire to be successful," said Osborn. "Therefore, it should be a 
real good season." 
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Football falls, bowl game chances slim 

photo by Mark Maddix 
Joe Polce dins in from the one-yard line for the first of two 
touchdowns he had for the night. Polce receives a key block 
from WendeiJ Jones (33). Glendale Community College lost 
24-33. 
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By lntrld Maynes 
Assistut Sports EdJtor 

Glendale Community 
ColJege's football team must 
win Saturday against Eastern 
Arizona College for any chan
ce at post-season play. 

The best the football team 
can do is tie for the Arizona 
Community College Athletic 
Conference title. 

With Phoenix College's 
17- 15 win over Arizona 
Western, PC finds themselves 
in the driver's seat for the 
ACCAC championship. 

GCC faces Eastern Arizona 
Saturday at Glendale. Kickoff 
time is scheduled for 7:30p.m. 

If Phoenix College can 
come out winners on Saturday 
against Scottsdale College, 
they will clinch the entrance 
into the Valley of the Sun 
Bowl, which will be played at 
the Matt 0. Hanhila Stadium. 

Eastern Arizona can also 
win the title with a victory over 
Glendale combined with a 
PC Joss. 

GCC los t Saturdav to 

Scottsdale Community 
ColJege by a score of 33-24. 

Glendale scored frrst with a 
one-yard run by No. 42, Joe 
Polce. Then GCC's defense 
broke down and allowed a 
82-yard touchdown pass from 
quarterback Brad Ipsen to No. 
11, Daryl Moore. 

GCC's defense tightened up 
the rest of the half allowing no 
more points to be scored by 
sec. 

With 1 :04 to go in the 
second quarter, a 25-yard pass 
play from quarterback Andy 
Woodring to Phillip Pippins 
set up a 10-yard touchdown 
run by Wendell Jones. 
· Jerome Riddle's kick was 

good, ending the half with 
ace on top 17-7. 

In the beginning of the third 
quarter, Scottsdale fumbled 
the ball on their own 18-yard 
line . Recovering it was 
linebacker Larry Lopez of 
Apollo, giving the Gauchos 
excellent field position. 

That drive ended with a 
Riddle kick after a 4-yard 
touchdown run by Joe Polce, 

hts second of the night and the 
last score for ace of the 
evening. 

Scottsdale outscored Glen
dale in the third quarter, 14-7, 
but was down at the end of the 
quarter, 24-21. 

In the fourth, SCC punting 
from deep in their own 
territory, put up a 5-yard 
punt, giving Glendale good 
field position once again . 
Glendale could not capitalize 
on the opportunity. 

With 26 seconds left in the 
game, SCC's running back, 
Andre White, ran to Glen
dale's 9-yard-line which set up 
a touchdown pass from Ipsen 
to Moore. 

With Scottsdale taking their 
first lead of the game, 27-24, 
ace had 15 seconds to come 
up with a big play. 

Starting on their own four , 
Glendale's Andy Woodring 
fumbled in the end zone. 
Recovering it was defensive 
lineman Brad Stern of SCC, 
ending any chance for an 
almost impossible comeback. 

Young swimmers train hard for meets; 
coach looks forward to official team 
By Tawnia Garrett 
Staff Writer 

With all of the social and 
academic events mainly geared 
toward college students at 
Glendale Community College, 
it is surprising that one club's 
primary function is for the 
youth of the surrounding 
community. This club is the 
swim club. 

At ace. no official. swim 
team has ever been organized, 
rather a club, for 6-year-olds 
through 18-year-olds, has 
been started through the 
United States Swimming Af
fiJiation . 

"While the youth swim 
team titles themselves the 
'Gauchos,' they're officially 
no part of the athletic program 
at GCC," Coach Bud Rim 
bault said . 

The club, instead, trains at 
ace under the guidance of 
the Continuing Education 

Department. 
This competitive team, 

made up of approximately 130 
members , does most of its 
training at ace. 

In competition, the 
"Gauchos" will travel to 
Tempe on Nov. 18, 19 and 20 
to interact with several other 
USSA teams in the league. 

"We're a young team; 
about 75 percent of the team is 
under 13," Rimbault said. 

Each meet is arranged by 
each individual club under the 
local Arizona Swimming Af
filiation League, according to 
Rimbualt . 

"The 'Gauchos' are one 
of 2500 clubs in the USSA 
League," he added . 

Officially, the "Gauchos" 
season began Sept. 12, but 
new team members are 
welcome to try out any day of 
the working week, between 
3:45 and 4 p.m. 

Practices run from 4 to 6:45 

p.m. weekdays, and 8 to 11 
a.m. Saturdays. 

According to Rimbault, 
seven levels of training make 
up the league, from the 
average, beginning 25-yard 
fre~-style to the competitor's 
group. 

"To help pay for the meets 
the club participates in, club 
finances are raised through 
team dues and a weekJy Bingo 
game, " Rimbault said. 

Officially, no community 
college in Arizona has an 
organized swim team, accor
ding to Rimbault. 

Rimbault, along with Bill 
Malchow, a ssociate swim 
coach , would like to see 
organized swimming at the 
college level. 

"Co mmunity co llege 
students would benefit from a 
competitive swim team. I'd 
like to see a community college 
program get started," Rim
bault said. 

Cross country coach takes pride 
In hard-working women's team 

By Ann Brown 
Staff Writer 

The women's cross country 
team has had a "real suc
cessful season," according to 
coach Rob Robinson. 

"Throughout the whole 
season, the women worked 
hard and did very weiJ," said 
Robinson. 

ln their meet on Saturday, 
Oct. 29, the Glendale Com
munity CoiJege team placed 
second against Pima, Scotts
dale and South Mountain . 
"We've never placed last in 
any meets," said the coach. 

During the meet, six mem
bers of the eight-member team 
clocked in with their best times 
of the season. " The women 

were really surprised that they 
could run so relaxed and do so 
well, " said Robinson . 

"This meet was just to get 
another meet under the 
women's belts," said Robin
son. " We could have beat 
Pima but the women ran laid 
back because they needed to 
rest up before the conference 
meet." 

The women 's last meet, 
which was the conference 
meet, was Friday. In this meet, 
teams from aiJ over the state 
of Arizona carne together to 
compete against one another. 

"Each school has quality 
runners, " said Robinson . 
"We'll have to work hard to 
beat them. Our toughest op-

ponent will be Ph oenix 
College, which has a very good 
team ." 

Robinson, who is in his 
fourth season as the women' s 
cross co untry coach, says 
"this is one of the best teams 
(we've had) in years. The fact 
that the women run so close 
together make them a good 
team ." 

The team trains for about 
two hours every afternoon and 
runs in timed intervals to build 
up each team member's en
durance. 

The team members are 
Peggy Beasley, Dawn 
Bovington , Kelly Cooper , 
Sharon Drury, Audrey Glem
ba, Shelly Holbert , Valene 
Simmons and Wendy Wiley. 



* :Footba·ll· Extra* 

SPECIAL EDITION 

Grldde·rs ti·e for t.ltle 
with Eastern Arizona win 
By Brian Drosos 
Staff Writer 

Glendale pounced on the scoreboard again 
very early in the ·econd quarter. Jerome Riddle 
cored, but again the extra point was lo t. 

Glendale Community College' 43- 19 win Eastern provided their last score of the game 
over Eastern Arizona College Saturday. with with a touchdown and failed a two-point con
Phoenix College'. loss to Scott dale, gives the version that narrowed Glendale ' lead to 20-19. 
Gauchos a chance to play in the Valley of the Two touc-hdowns and a alety later, the 
Sun Bowl game on Thanhgivi ng Day . Gauchos climbeci to a 36-19 lead at halft ime. 

It was Homecoming as Glendale ho ted Polce survived a econd-effort lunge into the 
Eastern Arizona College on Saturday. end zone with less than two minute left in the 

The Gauchos started off early with a one- third quarter. 
yard touchdown by Joe Polce with. ix minute A careless fourth quarter ended up with a 
left in the first ouar~er . Two mmutes later, 43-19 fireworks victory for Glendale. 
Eastern struck back, tying it 7-7 . Glendale and PC will face each other in a 

Still in the first quarter , Glendale's Wendell speciaJ playoff situation here at GCC on Wed
Jones ran a S7-yard touchdown for a score of nesdav at 7 o.m. 

photobyMorlcModdix 14-7. Eastern scored another touchdown a~d Regardless of the outcome of Wednesday's 
Gauchos defensive back Grq Erb (28) pulls down Eastern with a missed extra point, the Gauchos still playoff, the two teams will remain co
Arizona running back James Postell (33) during GCC's hung onto a 14-13 lead as the first quarter ch~pions of the ACCAC title for the second 
Hom«oming gam~ Saturday. came to an end. stra1ght year. 

Bowl bid detertnlnecl tonight ~auch·os have shot 
at bowl contention By Briaa AlroR ••d 

Tawala Garrett 

"/jet/ Phoenix Co/leg~ ~tu 
mad~ a big mistake by g1vmg 
us another chance at th~m; 
they'll regret it." 

- Tightend Dave Socie, (84) 
"I think it's obvious that 

we're a better team than PC, 
and we'll be ready for them." 
-Linebacker Kris Jensen (SO) 

These are typical of respon
ses heard throughout the 
Glendale Community College 
campus as the Gauch<?s 
prepare to .host Phoemx 
College in the Valley of the 
Sun Bowl playoff game Wed
nesday at 7 p.m . at Matt 0. 
Hanhila Stadium. 

Both GCC and PC will be 
competing for a chance to play 
in the Sun Bowl on 

Thanksgiving Day. 
According to GCC Athletic 

Director Pete Pisciotta, this 
playoff game will not deter
mine the conference cham
pionship. Instead it will only 
determine which team will 
play in the Bowl game. 

"As it stands, both <k:C 
and PC will remain conference 
co-champions, no matter what 
the outcome of Wednesday's 
game," Pisciotta said. 

On Wednesday evening the 
Arizona Community College 
Athletic Conference co
champions will square off for 
the special playoff game. 

The Gauchos have an ex
cellent chance at snapping a 
17-game winless streak against · 
PC, according to Pisciotta. 

"We're coming off a good 
win against Eastern Arizona, 
while PC is coming in having 

Zontanos heads team 
With 14 years of coaching 

behind him , Gaucho Head 
Coach Chuck Zontanos just 
may be on his way to his sec
ond consecutive Valley of the 
Sun Bowl. 

The Arizona Communit y 
College Athletic Conference 
champio n coach hopes to 
overcome the odds and beat 
the Bear of Phoenix College 
for the firs t time in Gaucho 
hi tory. 

The winner will host Dixie 
College in the j unior college 
bowl game on Thank giving 
Day. Zontano has built a 
record of 27-1 S-3 at GCC. 

The coach and guidance 
counselor is in his fifth season 
at GCC. His football days 
began in Orange, New Jersey, 
playing high school ball. He 
went on to play four years at 

Finding foot ball life better 
from the sidelines, Zontanos 
went to work as a graduate 
assistant to Frank Kush at Ar
izona State University. 

In 1979, he took the job at 
the helm of the Gaucho squad. 

lost to Scottsdale," he said. 

Pisciotta explained the 
procedure of Wednesday's 
special playoff against the 
Bears. Two 10-minute halves 
will be played by the two 
teams. If neither team scores 
during the reaular playing 
time (20 minutes), the teams 
will switch to what Pisciotta 
referred to as the NC-2 playoff 
procedure. 

During this play the teams 
decide at a flip of a coin on 
which IS-yard line the team 
will be first and ten on. Scores 
then will be tabulated to 
determine the winner. 

Admission for the playoff 
game is $2 for adults, $1 for 
elementary students, high 
school students with I.D., and 
GCC students with I. D. 

By Briau Drosos 
Staff Writer 

The Glendale Communitv Collesre Gauchos will earn a berth 
in the annual Thanksgiving Day Sun Bowl Game for a second 
consecutive year if they win Wednesday's special playoff game 
against the Phoenix College Bears. 

If the Gauchos win the playoff qainst PC, they will have their 
hands full qainst Dixie College of St. George, Utah. Dixie is 
ranked fourth in the nation. 

According to Pete Pisciotta, athletic director, whichever team 
faces Dixie College will enter the game as the underdog, even 
with the home field advantage. 

Glendale hosted the event last year, attracting approximately 
4,000 people who witnessed a humiliating defeat for their home 
team by a powerful Snow College squad from Utah. 

The outcome of the game will determine where the Bowl game 
will be played. If PC wins, it will be played on Bear turf, and 
vice· versa for Glendale. . . 

Tickets wiU be on sale Monday at all Mancopa Commumty 
College campuses, and at the GCC cashier's window. Admission 
is $3 a ticket for both adults and students. 

Starting time will be 7:30p.m. Thanksgiving Day. 

TelJlp}r.tJpiver~jfJr: .... .. . . ..... . ..... . . · O..Ck z.nt.n.s 
Ruaaia& b8dl Joe Poke looks for rw••l•& room durin& a 41-11 •ktory onr the FJ Toro 
Martaes. Peke ~ • u, Wodl fro. Larry Dallawe, 75. . . .. . . . . . . . .. -. - .. 
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----------~--Rise In spirit raises team's hope 
Here we go again-the ex

citement, the anticipation and 
the partying of playoff time. 

Gaucho 's chances of playoff 
berth. 

pant on the campus, a commen
dable crowd turned out for a 
lunch pep rally on Nov. 10. 

be a factor. 

Several eyes will be on the 
GCC crowd at Wednesday's 
playoff game against Phoenix 
College. 

It's ironic that the Gauchos 
defeated Eastern Arizona 
College and made it to the 
Arizona Community College 
Athletic Conference champion
ship playoffs only two days after 
the first pep rally in GCC 
history. 

The press (including The 
Voice) had all but written off the 

No one can say if it was school 
spirit that pushed the Gauchos 
to victory, but a little pep sure 
couldn't have hurt, especially af
ter their loss to Scottsdale that 
supposedly bumped all chances 
of GCC playing in the Valley of 
the Sun Bowl. 

GCC's spirit took some 
people by surprise. At a time 
when apathy was running ram_... 

The Gaucho stands were full 
when they came up against 
Eastern Arizona College Satur-
day night. If the turnout is good, and the 

The organizers of The Valley spirit level stays up, the Gauchos 
of the Sun Bowl are considering just might win a bowl game and 
using Glendale's Matt 0. Glendale Community College 
Hanhila Stadium for the per- just might become home for the 
manent home of the bowl game Valley of the Sun Bowl for many 
and sports interest will certainly Thanksgivings to come. 

photo by Motif Modell• 

Weadell Jones (33) attempts to break a tackle ia a 16-3 victory onr Mesa Community College. 

photo by Da"a Liul~fi~ld 

Offensive guardc;. Jim Wisener and Larry Dallman, discuss 
a play as they cool down. 

Good Luck, Gauchos! 
Watch GCC attempt 
to settle the score 

7p.m. 
Wed. Nov. 16 

Matt 0. Honhilo Stadium 
otGCC 

ADMISSION 
$2 ............................ Adults 
$1 .. . . ......... .. Elementary Students 
$1 .. ..... GCC and High School Students 

w ith Student 1.0. 

~··························································~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Student Discount 20 % OH 

On 1-yeor memberships 

- -- -- -- -- -: BBQPARTY : - -- -- . - -: Saturday Nov. 19 : - -: Starts 11 a.m. til it's over : - -: All you con eat for $4.50 : 

We specialize In personalized programming 

AERO BIGS 
free w / membership; $3 per doss for non-members 

- bs -: Ri , Com & Cowboy Beans : • Juice Bar Offer expires 
Dec. 20, 1983 - -: : • Tanning Booths - -: • • Showers - -§ ~ Arizona Sports Fitness Center 

: SMI W. Thunclerblrd : Designated training center for Gauchos Football 
: Just w .. t of Stth Ave on T-Bircl 971-lMO : : : New location 6200 Sq. Ft.! - -: : 142-0509 4324 W. Olive Avenue 
~···········································••J•••••···,···~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . . ...... .. 
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Season ends in 13-10 loss 

PC spoils Gauchos bowl hopes 
By Eileen Cohen 
and Mark Maddix 
Staff Writers 

In a come-from-behind 13-10 overtime victory, the Phoenix 
College Bears shattered the chances of the Glendale Community 
College Gauchos earning a spot in the Valley of the Sun Bowl on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

The two teams, currently co-champions of the Arizona Com
munity College Athletic Conference, were playing to determine 
who would meet Dixie College of St. George, Utah, in the bowl 
game. 

After completion of the two tO-minute halves required for the 
playoff game, the teams were deadlocked at 0-0. 

GCC came close to scoring when they drove to the Bears' 39-
yard line. PC held them, forcing the Gauchos to punt with 24 
seconds left in the second period . 

The game then went into overtime, with each team receiving 
the ball at their opponent's 15-yard line. 

PC scored first with a touchdown after five plays. The extra 
point gave PC a 7-0 lead. 

GCC followed, getting a key interference call near the goal 
line, setting up a Joe Polce two-yard touchdown run. Jerome 
Riddle's extra point was good, tying the game at 7-7. 

The game then went into a second overtime with GCC 
receiving the ball first. 

PC's defense held the Gauchos, forcing them to settle for a 
field goal. 

The 30-yard kick by Riddle gave GCC the lead for the first 
time in the game. 

However, a PC touchdown, with Vincent Amoia diving in 
from the one-yard line, locked the game up for the Bears. 

"We were just out-coached and out-played ," said Head 
: oach Chuck Zontanos after the game. 

photo by Morlc Moddlx 

Joe Polce dives head first for a touchdown bid. The Gauchos finishtd the season with a 6-
during Glendale Community College's loss to 4-1 record. 
Phoenix College ending their hopes for a bowl 

Cross country ends season 7 GCC players selected 
to All-Conference Team By Michelle Hibma 

Staff Writer 

The Glendale Community 
College men's and women's 
cross country teams wrapped 
up the season with the Arizona 
Community College Athletic 
Conference state champion
ship meet Nov. 4 in Fountain 
Hills. 

One of the pre-season 
favorites, the men placed third 
behind first-place Central 
Arizona College and second
place Pima College. 

Mesa Community College 
placed fourth , Phoenix 
College placed fifth, Scotts
dale Community College 
placed sixth and South Moun-
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tain Community College 
placed seventh . 

The men' s head coach, 
Mark Stanforth, is in his 
fourth year of coaching at 
:JCC. 

"It was not a good perfor
mance, but we've had a good 
year," Stanforth said, "par
ticularly when you look at the 
amount of improvement over 
last year. 

"On past history , we'll 
assume that they (next year 's 
team) will be a great team," 
the coach predicted. "Two of 
our top-seven runners will be 
back next season ." 

The women's cross country 
team placed fourth behind 
f irst-place Phoenix College , 
second-place Mesa, and third-

place Pima College. 
Robert Robinson , head 

coach of the women's team, 
also teaches and coaches at 
Greenway High School, along 
with night school at GCC. 

He said of the team, "They 
really worked hard. It was a 
good season." Of the meet he 
concluded, " We didn't do as 
well because they pressed too 
hard ." 

Robinson said Kell y 
Cooper, sophomore, per
formed outstanding this sea
son, as well as sophomore 
Dawn Bovington and fresh
man Wendy Wiley. 

" It ·was a joy to coach this 
team." he said . 

C A MERA REPAIR - F ILM - ACCI!:S S O R I I!:S 

DARKROOM S UPPLIES 

DUNLAP PHOTO 
42t0 W . D UNLAP A VE. 

PHOI!:.N IX, AZ 85021 

602- 93 t -887!5 

Student Discounts 
On Darkroom Supplies 

Hours Mon.- Fri. , 9-9 Sot. 9-6 

The 1983 Gaucho football team landed more positions 
on the Arizona Community College Athletic Conference 
All-Conference Team, than any other team in GCC 
history. 

Seven Gaucho gridders were named to the team and 
three received honorable mention. 

From the GCC defense, (DL) Larry Lopez, (LB) Terry 
Payne, (DB) Terry Gatewood and (K) Jerome Riddle were 
named to the team. 

(QB) Andy Woodring, (RB) Joe Polce and (D ) Larry 
Dalman were chosen from the offense. _ .. 

Dalman was also named most valuable defensive 
lineman in the conference. 

Gauchos Tom Walton, Steve Macaluso and Wendell 
Jones received honorable mention. 

Cross country athlete 
competes In triathlons 

"The great coaching at Glendale is obviously making me a 
stronger runner. Because of the great (cross country) training, I 
can apply my running with the rest of my triathlon training," 
said student Greg Herrera. 

The GCC business major became interested in competing in 
triathlons about a year and a half ago . 

" My friend, another runner, talked me into it ," he said. 
The two triathlons he has participated in have both involved 

swimming, running and bicycling, although different com
binations are commonly used in such races. 
" Triathlons sound real intense," he admits. " But almost 

anyone could finish (not compete) if they tried ." 
Herrera's foremost goal is to be in the Iron Man Triathlon in 

Hawaii. The Iron Man Triathlon requires the triathelete to swim 
24 miles, bike 112 miles, and run 26.2 miles. r---------------------------------------------------------

8! 10°/o OFF ALL PARTS ~ ~ NEW AND USED •uacn••:;.:.':l~:.r;>~~~ov.&oE~ 
. fREE TOWING WITH REP AIRS I MAKE US YOUR ONE STOP SHOP! 

• ToWJn_g Serv~ce . . 
• Body Shop WE INSTALL ENGINES AND TRANSMISSIONS • Co~lete Auto Repan Serv~ce 
• lnn"!'ce Estimates Welcome • New Parte 

242 4226 
• Used Parts : W 8 G~tee for 60 Days 

• WredungYard • e • Y an 
• Co111plete Radiator Work • We Install Your Parte Or Oars . 
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Short-sighted 
Rodriguez hopes scouts 

By Ken Sain 
Sports Editor 

Any aspirations Johnny Rodriguez has of 
becoming a professional quarterback are 
quickly diminished with a glance in the mirror. 

who are definitely a deep threat. We could 
throw long." 

But the key to the Gauchos' offense will be 
the play of the line, according to Rodriguez. 

"We have some great linemen, and I have 
a ton of confidence in them," Rodriguez said . 

Rodriguez has four brothers who also have, 
or still are, playing for St. Mary' s. 

Rodriguez' height measures 5-foot-8 . 
While his height will impress few, there 

seems to be no way to discourage Rodriguez, 
who will start at quarterback for the Gauchos 
this fall. His brother Rick was an all-state guard. Ron 

" Personally, I think I can get the job done," and Mike both took their turns calling signals 
Rodriguez said . " It makes me want to make for the Knights. Johnny's younger brother, 
myself that much better so (college recruiters) Carlos, is currently the quarterback for St. 
can stand up and notice me." Mary's . 

This time last year Rodriguez was having 1 When Rodriguez first arrived on the St. 
trouble getting his coach to notice him. After Mary' campus, he had no intention to be a 
redshirting his first year at Scottsdale Com- quarterback. The only positions he had played 
munity College, he was put into a two- previously were fullback and noseguard. 
quarterback system during his second year. I didn' t become a quarterback until my 

"I didn ' t feel like I was being given a fair freshman year," he said. "At the time, I didn't 
shot at SCC. Toward the end of the season 1 care for the idea." 
got less and less playing time," Rodriquez said. With the season opener against Eastern Utah 
"Playing there, it was no fun. It was no longer only two weeks away, Rodriguez has focused 
a sport. " his attention on the upcoming season. 

A fter deciding to leave Scott sdale , " As far as team goals, we want to take the 
Rodriguez narrowed his choices to Phoenix conference championship; beat our rivals PC, 
College and GCC. At first glance, Glendale since it has been awhile since we beat them; 
didn ' t have much of a shot of acquiring the and go to a bowl game. 
talents of Rodriguez. "Teamwise, I honestly believe we can take 

"I have a brother who played at PC, and the conference and the bowl game." 
a lot of my friends go there. But 1 don't like The key, according to Rodriguez, is a mix-
(PC head coach) Kenny Stites. ture of experience and attitude. 

"The GCC coaches were very honest with " We ha~ a lot of sophomores back, and 
me from the start . They treat their players well, we have had a real good attitude in practice," 
not like they're a piece of meat." he said . 

The offense the Gauchos will use this fall Although he says he doesn' t think about it, 
seems like it was built for Rodriguez. GCC will Rodriguez is looking forward to playing Scott
use Wing-T offense that is designed to sdale on Nov. 3. 
highlight a potentially strong running attack, '_'In the back ~f my mind, there will_ beth.~ 
and mix in some sprint-out passing. attitude of showmg them what they missed, 

According to Rodriguez, he is best when he he said. 
throws on the run. He also said that it helps "To beat Scottsdale would mean a lot to me, 
him see the recievers better. individually ." 

Rodriguez, who played locally at St. Mary's Rodriguez is working on a degree in medical 
High School, hopes opposing teams will con- radiology, .and would pursue that field if scouts 
centrate on the Gauchos' rushing attack. from universities are not impressed. 

"Our ground game is so tough," he said. But if Rodriguez leads the Gauchos to their 
"That in turn helps the pass . If the defense third consecutive conference title, maybe they 
!s looking run, we have some good receivers will notice him. 

Runners lack 
experience 

look past height 

Johnny Rodriguez, Glendale Community College 
Gauchos starting quarterback, works on some counter 
plays for the upcoming season. 

Back to school 

''SALE'' 
Above your regular 

--STUDENT DISCOUNT--

Receive additional discounts on 

PAPER •FILM •CHEMISTRY 
TRIPODS•GADGETBAGS 

WITH THIS AD 

,,.... l:tl:r. ii·J~B:J ~ 
Valley West Mall 59th Ave. and Northern 

THE ROAD TO A COLLEGE 
DEGREE IS EXPENSIVE 

~ 

s.n,_ ..,""-
S.H-'-"-

934-.4441 

Only one of the top seven 
runners from last season is 
returning, but men's cross 
country coach Mark Stanforth 
is optimistic about this season. 

AIR FORCE ROTC CAN PAVE THE WAY 

"I would be real disap
pointed if we go into the con
ference match and feel we 
don't have a chance, "the 
coach said. "That hasn't hap
pened yet, and I don't think 
it will happen this year." 

Tim Moore is the top 
returning runner for the 
Gauchos on what Stanforth 
calls a young team. 

Pima Community College 
and Central Arizona College 
should be the toughest con
ference competition, accor
ding to Stanforth . 

.ROTC 
Gotewoy too greol way of li fe. 

lbere are a lot of scary stories about the cost of col
lege education these days. Many high school students 
aren't planning to attend college because they don't have 
the money. BlTT WAm Air Force ROTC can help. With 
our scholarship programs, we will pay for your coJiege 
tuition, books, along with certain fees AND pay you 
$100 per month for living expenses. 

After you receive your degree you'll be eligible for a 
commission as an Air Force officer. If you can qualify, 
Air Force ROTC can mean a college degree and a 
brighter future for you. Find out more. For your country 
and yourself, make Air Force ROTC a part of your 
plans. Contact: 

AFROTC Det 025, ASU 
~ 



By Joan ib~n ki 
tarr Writu 
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The women's \ OIIeyball team has overcome aban
donment and mass defect ion while preparing for it 
current ea on. 

The adversity tarred last year when coach Teresa 
Krueger re igned as volleyball coach at mid· emester, 
and cont inued thi year when 10 women left chool 
for a va riety of rea on • leaving the team hort o f 
players. 

The bad luck continued when Claudia Maynes, a 
tarter, was injured ea rly in the eason. The Gaucho 

were left with one returning player, three women with 
only high school e"perience, and five player recruited 
from the tennis, track and basketball team . 

" Mo t of our kids are not only learning a new game, 
but they're learning it at a very high level," assistant 
coach Bev Sarten aid. "Our goal i to win 50 percent 
of our game ". 

Fir t-vear head coach Charlotte Kim plans on help
ing the i eam with the basic before worrying about 
playing competitively. 

"We' re working fo r improvement, a nd we are 
gradually developing skills. We understand that we are 
work ing at the highest level, o we won't win a lot," 
Kim aid. 

but tickets to the Gauchos' home volleyball matches 
are not the toughest buy around. Both coaches express
ed the hope attendance would improve. 

"When our skills and the scores improve more peo
ple will become interested ," Kim said. 

As istant coach Sarten said, "We need more peo
ple to become intere ted not only in playing but al o 
in watching. Our average attendance is maybe 30 peo
ple and those are parents and loyal fans. 

" The Olympics really opened people up to the game. 
We want that interest to continue." 

If anyone can change the tide for GCC's volleyball 
team, it ' Kim, according to Sarten. She developed her 
kills while playing collegiate volleyball at Boi~ State. 

La t year she was the assistant coach at Central 
Arizona, which held both the nat ional and regional 
tille . 

Anyone intere ted in playing volleyball should con
tact Kim or Sarten . All that is needed to play the game 
according to Sanen is a strong desire to play. 

" We know it ' hard for people to support a team 
that is not a winner," San en said . " But we're going 
to grow from this and we need to know that our hard 
work is being appreciated." 

According to Kim, students get down when they 
don ' t win, but she feels the experience and skills the 
team is learning, is like winning. 

The t.eam is nnr nn lv having recruiting problems, 

The volleyball season began in August with the 
Valley of the Sun Tournament at Phoenix College. 
With the lack of players, the Gauchos djdn't do well . 

The Gauchos will face South Mountain Communi
ty College Friday in South Phoenix at 7 p.m. The next 
home game for GCC is Wednesday. 

Sophomore Kathy Youngberg knocks the baJI over the net in Glen
dale Community College's loss to Arizona Western College on 
Sept. s. 

Rerun 
Almodova returns to cross country running 

By Ken Sain "ASU may get better quality people, but Stanforth gets more out of what 
Sports Editor he has." 

When Andy Almodova came out of Flowing Wells High School in Tuc- ---- Although he enjoys running, Almodova has not always found it to 
son , his only ambition was to run. So while he was at the U of A, he ~,........,_ be fun . One time, while running at night, he was blinded momentarily 
concentrated all his efforts on running. by some car headlights and ran right into a pole. 

"Running was the only reason that I was going to school," Almodova And although he runs 70-80 miles a week,"lhere are some conditions 
said. "I know that was wrong, but that 's why I went." in which he will not run. 

Seems like a strange attitude for someone who was pract ically fo rced "I 'm terrified of the thunder and lightning," Almodova said. "If I 
into being a cross-country runner. Almodova wanted to play football, hear thunder , I just start running back." 
but his high school coach wouldn ' t let him . Stanfo rth expects Almodova to help his team as soon as he regains 

" The football coach wouldn ' t give me any pads," he said. "At first his eligibility. 
I was mad, but aft er awhile, I missed sports, so I tried runn ing cross · "He's got a lot of ability, if he gets things back together, " Stanforth 
country." said . "He's been out of it for a couple of years, and tha t's quite a bit 

For Almodova, runn ing cro s country was far from love at first try. of time when you race on the collegiate level." 
" I finally went out fo r cross country, but I didn ' t like it. I still wanted While he is running long distances, Almodova likes to clear his mind 

to play football." and relax. 
Almodova now says he love running cross country, and is looking " I think of all kinds of things. That is my time. I t ry not to think about 

forward to running for the Gaucho Saturday at the George Kyte Classic school , but about running. A couple of times I've been out in the mid-
in Pinewood. ~ die of a run , and I'll forget I'm running." 

While the rest of the Gauchos' cross country team has a lready ran in <: CROSS ROADS-- Stanfo rth feels his team is performing well at the 
two meets, Almodova had to sit and watch while the proper transfer 1 current time. The Gauchos suffered a 27-28 loss to Central Arizona over 
papers arrived from Tucson. According to coach Mark Stanforth, he -s the weekend in Coolidge. 
will be eligible to run Saturday. ~ " We ran alright," Stanforth said . 

Almodova left the U of A because its running program did not suit ----''ti~l~-----_. Tim Moore claimed first place honors and will be one of the top per-
him. After sitting out a couple of years, Almodova decided to attend formers for the remainder of the year. Francis Nabity, David Painter, 
GCC and give running another shot. and Slade Chestnut also performed well for the Gauchos. 

He choose GCC. because he considers Stanforth one of the best coaches _ ~ ~ After the George Kyte Classic, the Gauchos will run against Pima and 
in the state. _ _y South Mountrun Sept. 22, before they travel to San Diego for the Aztec 

" I think Stanforth has a little better program than ASU's," he said. Andy Almodova Invitational. 

ROTC 
C.Otewoy to o great way o f ltfe. 

THE AIR FORCE 
HAS A LOT TO OFFER 
IT ADDS UP TO OPPORTUNITY 

Air Force ROTC is the first step toward 
your future. While you're in college 
AFROTC means leadership training, tui
tion assistance, and $100 a month in living 
expenses. After college, AFROTC can 
mean a commission as an Air Force officer 
with the pride, responsibility and experi
ence that are parts of our great way of life. 
You'll be on the fast track toward the goals 
you've set for your future . Check out Air 
Force ROTC. Two-, three· and four-year 
scholarship programs aie available in your 
area. For your nation and yourself, find out 
more about Air Force ROTC. Contact: 

AFROTC Det 025, ASU 
Ml-3181 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

2 peopl~ to share larg~ 3-~room hom~. 

$150.00 per person a month. Utilities in· 
clud~d . kitch~n and pool privil~ges. 3Sth 
Av~. and Thunderbird area. Contact Don 
or Dotti~ King at 978-6SSO ~for~ 9 a.m. 
or after 6 p.m. 

Female, panially furnished. k i tch~n and 
laundry privileges, pool, close to GCC, 
SZOO.OO. Call 934-6606 evenings and 
weekends. 

HELP WANTED 

Pan orfulltime. Customer Service depart
ment . S6.80 per hour. call for an interview 
from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. at 9SS-16S7. 

TYPING SERVICES 
FaSt accurate~ with reasonabl~ rates 
Call Donna at 241·9836 anytim~. 

FOR SALE 
12- peed m~n's bike, 27". brand n~ . 

SlOO.OO. Call 934-6606 e•emngs and 

1. Sco tsdale Community College 
Th7 colt da le Community College Artichoke experienced a di ap

pomtmg ea on Ia t year , accord ing to coach J o hn A viananto · 
however, he i optimi tic about thi year . ' 

The optimi m tern from I\\O returning key player : offen ive tackle 
Pat Ryan, (6:foot-5 , _3 15 pound) who runs an impre ive 4 .9 40-yard 
da _h, an~ wtde recet er Darryl Moore who will be one of the top 
rectever m the conference this year. 

"We have orne hole to fill, but our trength lie in po itive people, 
both taff a nd player ," Avianantos aid . 

La t ea~on the A rtichoke finin hed with a 2-7 record, but the 
coache of the ACCAC expect the A rtichoke to be the team to beat. 

2. Glendale Community College 

3. Phoenix College 

The Gaucho ha e fini hed in a tie for the conference champion hip 
in each of the pa t two sea on , but the conference race sho uld be a 
lot tougher thi year. 

" I feel ''e are as st rong thi year a we have been for the Ia t t\\ 0 
or three )ears." coach Chuck Zontano aid. 

W ith J ohn ny Rodrigue/ a the No. I quarte rback, a long '' ith trong 
runninl! bad. DO itions. Zon tanos feel he has an out tanding team. 

T he Gaucho will boa t a t rong defen e led by lineman T y Jone . 
The ea on get under " ay at u rda y at Eastern tah 

' ' I t hink thi year " ill be another year of a well balanced con
ference. "Zontano said. 

Coach 1-\cn St ile' of Phoeni' College i'> un urc ho\\ the Bear \\i ll 
rcrform t hi~ "cel..~·nd "hen PC oren~ it' <,ca~on. 

The Bear' 11 ill ~tan 15 fn:~lunen in their ~ca on opener. and that i\ 
the ke) .:on~·crn for. titc,. Pcrhafl\ the bigge~t concern~ arc the ofTe n
'i"c line anti dcfcn'i' e 'e.:ondar~. Only one \Ophomore "ill man the 
offemi,~· l111c. and four lrc, hmcn "ill 'tan in the 'ccondary. 

The Bcah do ha1c quarterback Mil-e White back , a nd a ~trong cast 
of rcl'ei1cr~ for him to thr011 to. The key ' "ill be how ''ell the young 
offcm i1c line i' able to protect Wh ite. 

The Bear~ ha1c fini ... hcd in a tie " ith GCC t he pa,t l\\O ~ea~on~ for 
the conference ti tle. and the coaches \till C\ flect them to be tough. 

4. Mesa Community College 
The Thunderbird of Mc~a Community College spent the Ia t th ree 

ca o n with inexperienced talent , but bui ld ing up team. 
Thank to 25 returning pla yer!> including tar defen ivc tackle, David 

Finau, thi~ year might be the year M CC c hallenge for the ACCAC 
champion hi p. 

" We 've come a long "ay in the Ia t th ree year , " coach Allen 
Benedict a id . · · w e no'' can compete with any of the other team . " 

Benedict aid e ven though inexperience in the quarterback position 
might be a weakne • he felt that the trong de fense coutd turn the tide 
and allow the Thunderbi rd to contend \.\-i th GCC and P C for t he con
ference title . 

5. Eastern Arizona College 
The Gila Mo n ter ' ea on was off to a dubious tart, according to 

coach Mike M innick . but an inj ury to his starting quarterback has left 
M innick with erious doubts about the upcoming year. 

Scott W heeler, who was cheduled to start for the Gila Monster , 
broke h i ankle Ia t Saturday and will mi s at least six weeks according 
to Minnick . 

F reshman Kri Matthew will stan at quarterback for Ea tern unti l 
Wheeler is ready to return. 

Min nick aid the strength of his team will be his running backs and 
defensive econdary. H i biggest problem is inexper ienced pla yers on 
bo t h side of the ball. 

ing co rps. 
The bigge t problem facing Butcher is the offensive line. The rate 

in which t he offensive line improves should have a dramatic impact 
o n the Matadors season . 

Football Schedule 

Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10 

SNOW COLLEGE 
open date 

at Cerritos College 
at Arizona Western 

open date 
EASTERN ARIZONA 

RICKS COLLEGE 
MESA C.C. 

GLENDALE C.C. 
at Phoenix College 

Football Schedule 

Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10 

open date 
at Eastern Utah 

at Santa Barbara 
SANTA MONICA 

ARIZONA WESTERN 
WESTERN C. I.T . 

at Mesa C.C. 
PHOENIX COLLEGE 

at Scottsdale C.C. 
at Eastern Arizona 

Football Schedule 

Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10 

open date 
at San Diego 

at Snow College 
SAN DIEGO C.C. 
WESTERN C.I.T. 

at Mesa C.C. 
EASTERN ARIZONA 

at Glendale C.C. 
ARIZONA WESTERN 

SCOTISDALE C.C. 

Football Schedule 

Sept. 8 at Arizona Western 
Sept. 15 SNOW COLLEGE 
Sept. 22 DIXIE COLLEGE 
Sept. 29 GROSSMONT COLLEGE 
Oct. 6 open date 
Oct. 13 PHOENIX COLLEGE 
Oct. 20 GLENDALE C.C. 
Oct. 27 at Scottsdale C.C. 
Nov. 3 EASTERN ARIZONA 
Nov. 10 at Arizona Western 

Football Schedule 

Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10 

DIXIE COLLEGE 
open date 

EASTERN UTAH 
at Oklahoma A & M 

open date 
at Scottsdale C.C. 

at Phoenix College 
ARIZONA WESTERN 

at Mesa C.C. 
GLENDALE C.C. 

Football Schedule 
WAZ 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10 

MESA C.C. 
at Dixie College 

L.A. CITY COLLEGE 
SCOTISOALE C.C. 

at Glendale C.C. 
GROSSMONT COLLEGE 

open date 
at Eastern Arizona 
at Phoenix College 

MESA C.C. 
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2·0 
Gauchos stay undefeated with win on road 
lly Eilen Colin ud Mark MMdb 
News Edilor Md Plloto FAUtor 

SANTA BARBARA, CALIF. - GCC 
enters this Saturday's game against Santa 
Monica City CoUege, owning a 2-0 record 
and settling in for a thr~game homestand. 

Tbe Gauchos are coming orr a succseful 
two-game road trip in which they defeated 
the College of Eastern Utah 28-22 and San
ta Barbara City CoiJege 30-3. 

Last Saturday in Santa Barbara, the 
Gauchos roiJed over the Vaqueros in a one
sided contest. 

The game started out in the Gauchos' 
favor when they received the kickoff and 
marched down to their own 43. But Johhny 
Rodriguez' pass was intercepted by Don 
Charlton of the Vaqueros. 

The Vaqueros then moved down to the 
Gauchos' nine-yard line and went in for a 
touchdown o n an Everet Lee run. However, 
the score was called back when a flag was 
thrown for illegal procedure. The Vaqueros 
setteled for a field goal by Tavie Melero with 
3:10 left in the first quarter. 

That was the end of any threat of the Va
queros upseting the Gauchos. 

After the first quarter, the Gauchos "settl
ed down and caught fire," GCC coach 
C huck Zontanos said. Zontanos was pleas
ed with the team's overall performance. 

During a phone interview, Zontanos had 
praises for most of the aspects of the game. 

"The defense did a good job in the secon-

The saln world of sports 

dary, but the line needs to break faster," 
Zontanos said. The defense recorded six 
sacks qainst the Vaqueros and shut down 
the offense completely. 

Offensively the line was opening holes for 
the running backs and gave excellent protec
tion to the quarterback. 

Cloyce Lamb leads the Gauchos with a 
10.8 yards per rush averqe. Rick Bail also 
is among the conference leaders with a 4.0 
yards per rush averqe. 

The Gauchos only "sore spot" according 
to Zontanos is the special teams. In two 
games the GCC has played, there have been 
two blocked field goals and two blocked ex
tra points. 

When the punt coverage and the punt 
return teams are not playing well, this leads 
to poor field position and puts a strain on 
the offense and defense, Zontanos explained. 

The main concern for Zontanos that the 
team needs to play consistant ball and remain 
playing as a team. 

The Gauchos need to do this if they want 
to defeat two or their toughest opponents; 
Mesa Community College, ranked founh na
tionally , and Santa Monica City College, a 
Southern California powerhouse. 

In the latest Associated Press Junior Col
lege poll, MCC was ranked fourth and 
received one first place vote. The Gauchos 
are currently ranked 19th heading into this 
weekend 's match with Santa Monica City 
College. 

Rick ..,,, 42, .,..,. through • crowd loolltns. for runnfnl room during Gler.d8le 
Community CoM•ge'• 3o-3 win over a.m. BariNir• City College. 8811, who 
.,.,.... 4 ,.,. per rush, will le8d the G8uchos agelnst a.m. llonlc8 City 
Col .... Saturay. 

Cubs making playoffs after 39 years, 
inspires remake: 'A Cubbie Carol' 

Ken Sain 

Sports Editor 

The strange things that happen at night. 
After falling into a deep sleep, I was 

awakened by a loud knock at my door. 
Stumbling across the room I found the 

door. When I opened it I found Harry 
Caray, the Chicago Cubs' announcer, stan
ding before me. 

To say the least , I was surprised. Harry 
has never been one of my favorite broad
casters. In fact , he is my least favorite. 

Every time Harry started singing "Take 
me out to the ball game," I wanted to go to 
the ballet. 

"HOLY COW! " Caray said. "Ken, my 
good buddy, did you know that you are the 
only person left in America who is not 
rooting for the Cubs in the playoffs." 

That bit of information came as no sur
prise. Everywhere I go people are wearing 
brand new Cubs hau, brand new Cubs shirts, 
drink in& their coffee out of brand new Cubs' 
cups, and buying a brand new Cubs' 
pennant. 

I hated to see the Cubs win the National 
- League East . It ended 39 years of futility. 

Most Cubs' fans were not around the last 
time the Cubs were in the playoffs (1945). 

"Since you are the only mnaining baseball 
fan in America who is not rooting for my 
C ubbies, I have come here to help you see 
the lipt." 

By ~was awake and trying to figure 
o ut why 'a man was in my howe. This is 
the same man who earned his reputation by 
drinkinc Budweiser at the White Sox' games 
and trying to catch fly balls with a fish net. 

Now he is just like everyone else from 
Chicqo. Look around, the people who were 
•carina White Sox' hats this time last year 
arc wcarina Cubs' hats now. But of cou~ 
they have beer! Cubbic fans for decades. 

The thing I hate most-is tbc fondness in 
wbic:h they remember the 1969 Cubs. That 
was tbe Jearn which blew a big lead in the 
last two weeks or the season to the New York 
Mcts. 

"Look here Hany,l have no intention of 
rooting for the Cubs. I hope they lose to the 
Plldra ia du'et ........ " . I Mid. , 

"J(en my .... before dawn arma you will 

have had three visits by ghosts. They will help 
you see the light." 

Well, Harry turned away and faded out 
of sight. With that over, my sole ambition 
was to introduce my face to my pillow. 

But hardly an hour passed before another 
knock on the door woke me up. Not believ
ing in ghosts, I got up. 

This time Ernie Banks was at my door. He 
introduced himself as the Ghost of Cubbie 
Past. 

My reply was something about giving Dan 
Ackroyd and Bill Murray a call. 

"I would like you to take a journey with 
me. Let's go back in time and look at the 
history of the Cubs," Banks said. 

"If it's all the same to you, I think I will 
just go back to bed. I have a biology test in 
the morning," I said . 

Wooosll. 
Within seconds I was standing at Wrigley 

Field. I was looking at the bleacher bums 
who were sitting through aoother Cubs'loss. 
Everywhere Banks took me, I was watching 
the Cubs lose qain. 

"Now I hope you can understand why the 
Cubs are so popular. Everyone wants to see 
the underdoa win , and the Cubs have been 
losers for so long the whole country is pull
ing for them. " 

Our next stop was to the 1969 Cubs. I sat 
and watched the reaction of the fans as the 
Cubbies blew their big lead, and kept their 
incredible losing streak in tact . 

Their faces were pathetic. I loved it . 
WOOOIII. 
Somehow I ended up back in my bed. I 

thou&ht about what was happening, but I 
decided that I should conc:entratc on covalent 
and ionic boading for my bioloaY test . 

About an hour later there was another 
bock on my door. This time I deQdcd to 
ignore it and stay in bed. 

I felt a tap on my shoulder and looked up 
to see Ryne Sandberg standing over me. 

" Hello, I' m the Ghost of Cubbic Pre
sent." 

Sandberg was wearing a button that said 
"MVP." My fmt iJISiiftd was to illterview 
him, but 1 riJUTid this aD mUll be a clrea~n. 

lE1'S GO 0\l 1" 
~ro \HE 

BALl GA"1t ... 

"I want you to come on a journey with · 
me," he said. 

Wooodl . 
There I was at Wrigley Field again. I 

thou&ht about ask.ina for season tickets since 
it looked like I would be there for awhile. 

Sandberg showed me how excited the fans 
were to be in the playoffs again. Most of 
them were under 39 years of age, 50 I knew 
they weren' t here the last time the Cubs made 
the playoffs. 

Everywhere I looked there were smiles. 
Everybody was sure this would be the year 
the Cubs went to the World Series. We ar
rived just in time for the sevcnth-innin& 
stretch, and Harry was just getting ready to 
sing his song. 

I still am amazed that everybody in the 
stands sings alon& with him. I think they fed 
if everybody sinp, maybe they won't hear 
Harry's voice. ...... 

I was back in my bed, and this time 1 
decided to stay awake and wait for the next 
ghost. 

My wait wasn' t long. A .,.. in a c.loak 
with a hood over his head a.,..,ed before 
me. He introduced himself as the Ghost of 
Cubbic Future. 

WOOOIII. 
Tbe future was cloudy, but I did manage 

to see some signs of what is to come. Believe 
it or not they will put up lights at Wrigley 
Field. 

What rQJJy shocked me was the dynasty 
Dallas Green had built for the Cubs. Would 
you believe they wiD win the National Leque 
East for 39 consecutive years? 

WMelll. 
I couldn't decide if what happened was 

real, or a dream. Could it be possible that 
the C\lbl would be the team to beat for nar
ly r our decades? 

No, iL.aaust have ~ '1 niahtmare. 

Thu~y. ··~·~~:. 1.:. ~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
----~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~nTI~--~----------------~~~ 
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Moore relied upon 
to lead tearh e·afly 
By MUdo Reed 
Staff Writer 

With only one runner back from last year 's top seven runners, the 
Gauchos' cross coutry team looked like it might have had some problems. 

This prediction was soon demolished as Tim Moore, the one return
ing runner, helped bring the team back to the top. 

After three meets this season, Moore has led the men's cro s country 
team to a surprising start. 

Moore's fast start was even more important to the team as Andy 
Almodova, who transferred from the University of Arizona , had to wait 
to become eligible to run. 

At the Prescott Road race on Sept I , Moore placed second behind 
Almodova. 

Earlier , at the Central Arizona College dual meet, Moore finished first. 
In the George Kyte Classic, he carne in founh for the community colleges. 

On the average Moore r.uns 70 to 80 miles a week. " Ru nning is 
sometimes hard and sometimes fun," he aid. Moore said that he finds 
running mo re interesting when he runs with friends. 

GCC coach Mark Stanforth has had the most infl.uence on his suc
cess, according to Moore. 

" In high school I just ran seasons and then stopped. But when Coach 
said he was interested in me, I started running all year. He (Stanforth) 
got me serious about running. " 

Not only is he a cross country runner but he also panicipates in track. 
Moore runs the 5000 and 10,000 meters. "Last year in track I came in 
fourth in the 5000 and third in the 10,000 at the conference meet, "Moore 
said. 

Moore said he finds cross country more exciting than track. " It 's (cross 
country) not as boring as track . It is someth ing different f rom running 
around in circles, " he said. 

Even though this year 's team is young, Moore believes they will have 
a good chance a t winning at the conference. " All we have to do is keep 
improving , " Moore said. 
CROSS ROADS - At the George Kyte Classic Cross Country meet on 
Sept. 15 the Gauchos performed well. 

The No. I runner of the day was Andy Almodova. He fin ished the 
8000-meter run in 24 minutes and 49 seconds. Almodova came in 31 
seconds ahead of the No. 2 runner from Pima Community College. 

Tim Moore came in fourth with a time of 25:37. 

-Paut8oy~N~ 

GCC cross couatry ruaaer Slade Cllcsta•t passes lcaiDIDate GObert Tracey in tile meet last Saturday at 
Soa~ Moeataia Coauaaaity Collqc. Tk Gaadlos .. vc beea led tills year by Tim MOOft. 

As a team they took 1st, 4th, 6th, 9th and l i th places . With this they 
were able to dominate the meet. They won with a total of 31 points over 
Pima, who finished with 58. 

The Gauchos wiU be competing Sept. 29 at the Aztec Invitational which 
is to be held in San Diego, Calif. 

Bell trains tor triathlcin by running 
By Cllarles Scars " It' ll be excellent exposure for myself and the team, but 
Staff Writer it'JI .be t ough because a lot of four-year universities will be 

For Barbie Bell , running cross country for GCC is only competing . I will do my best. 
a way of training for the sport she excels in - the triathlon. . "We have two good coaches," BeU said, referring to coach 

Bell , in her second year at GCC, bas competed in six Rob Robinson and assistant coach J im Kleissle. "Without 
triat.hlons. She won her last competition in Columbus, Ohio, . a good coach a runner will never reach full potential. 
on July 1. She is currently ranked fifth in the nation In the "Reflecti~!!. both positive and negative, is needed from 
relatively new sport. · the coaches." 

The average triathlon is a one-mile swim , a 25-mile bicy-. 
cle ride, and a 6.2-mile run. · 

Bell began running cross country to develop the staminA 
needed to finish a triathlon. With running being the last 
event, a great amount of energy is needed to place well in 
a triathlon, not to mention just finishing. 

Bell has been swimming competitively for 12 years, begin
ning at age nine. She ran for two years in high school. 

With the summer over however, Bell is concentrating on 
running cross country. She feels that Glendale's women's 
team is very young and can only improve. 

Bell is looking forward to the Aztec Invitational in .San 
Diego, Calif., this weekend. 

Bell runs cross country, not only for triathlon training, 
but because it requires a high level of concentration. "It's 
gr~t, " Bell said. 

Bell admits that running is her weakness (in the tria thlon) 
and that Saturday's run was " ... a pat on the back." 

CROSS ROADS - With four races of the season behind 
them, the women's cross country team is looking forward 
to the Aztec Invitational on Saturday. 

Bell and Wendy Wiley, also in her second year at Glen
dale, are the team's top two runners. 

In their last race at South Mountain Saturday, Bell carne 
in first pface with Wiley running right behind her to take 
~nd. 

With a time of 18:52, Bell ran" ... an astounding race," 
said Wiley. Wiley finished with a time of 19:30. 

GCC won the meet, P ima Community College took se-

cond, and South Mountain finished third . 
Robinson, in his fifth season of coaching women ' s cross 

country, considers Phoenix College to be the team's toughest 
local competition. Bell and Wiley both agree that Phoenix 
is a tough team to run qainst. 

The women 's team lost to Phoenix and Mesa College in 
tlieir Sept. 7 race at Phoenix. 

Robinson feels that the team's greatest disadvantage is its 
lac1t of experience. "We're a bunch of rookies," Robinson 
said. 

"The team's main goal is to show improvement in every 
race," Robinson said. The team " . . . wants to be respectable. 
We' re a very positive team. They (the runners) know what 
they can do now and what they can do in the future." 

Robinson thinks that both Bell and Wi ley have a shot at 
competing in the National Junior College Athletic Associa
tion (NJCAA) Championship on Nov. 10 in Twin Falls, 
Idaho. 

Netters count 
By lou Sdbicask.i 
Staff Writer 

on Youngberg 
best," Youngberg said. " We won division, 
got third in state ... and I made the all-state 
and all-division teams. 

SEMES I ER IN SPAIN 
Playing vo~ball has ~wa~ been en

joyable for Kathy Youngberg, the only retur
ning player from last year's Gaucho squad. 

''llove playing, '' Younaberg explains. ' 'If 
I were not on the team, I'd play just to 
play." 

Even thou&h she loves the game, she 
almost did not return this year. 

" Last year I would just as soon forget. 
Coach (Teresa) Krueger made it more of a 
job than anything. Games were fllled with 
p ressure just to win. Tbe atmosphere on the 
team is much better this year," Youngberg 
said. "Now I enjoy playing." 

Younabcrg's sister Teresa introduced her 
to t.he game. 

" I 11tw up watdlina her play and I would 
think , 'Gee, I want to do t.his too. ' She real
ly inspired me." 

She bepn playina in elementary school 
and continued to play botb in junior hi&h 
and at MaryvtJc High 'School. 

"My seaior yq,: .or hiP scbool wu the 

" That was something I never thought 
would happen to me." 

Youngberg intends to get a degree in nur
sing, possibly with an emphasis on sports 
medicine, Her mother is a nurse which 
Younabera claims to be one reason for her 
decision. 

"Mom is vcr{ special to me. She is very 
supportive. She comes to all our games. 
~ we played the three day championship 
in Tucson, she was there every day getting 
more .exdted than I did ." 

Youngberg has been the stabilizing force 
for the Gauchos this year. 

'1'bc:re•s been a 100 perccm improvement. 
We're still not winning, but we're gettina 
cloSer. I think the rest of the women are do
ina- a spectacular job." 

Rumors that the voUeyballtearn may be 
discontinued afte r this ye.ar concern 
YounaberJ. She feels the team has worked 
bard and deserve some support. 

Not just for Spanish majors only, but for evefYOM: beginners. "in betweenM 
students. 8nd edvanced. Put some excitement into your college careerl! 
BEGINNER OR APVANC&O-QMIIS 8bout the 
- es a_,...., in a U.S. college: $3.380 
Price inchleles ;.t round tnp to Seville from 
New Yorll, room. board, and tuition com
peew. ao-nm.nt grants and loans INIY be 
applied towardll:lur programs. 

L•ve w iltl a Spantsh family. anend ctas.s 
foor hour$ a day. four days a ~. four 
months. Earn 1 e hr$. of credit (equtvalentto 4 
--feB taught •n U.S. collee- a¥« a two 
year t ime span ). Your Spanish stud* will be 
enl\anced by opportunttiel not ~ in a 
U.S. classtoom. Standardind Nets lhow our - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f-

5
- students•tanguegesluHssuperiorto students 

comp let ing t w o year p rog ra ms •n U S 
Advanced counes atso 

yOut n• me 

...... •• ...... --........... -,...._ .... ....-----..,... __ _ ,_ ,.. 

' 

Hurry. it takes a toe ot t- to m~~ke 811 .,. 
rangements 
SPRING SEMESTER -Jan. 30 · Mey 29 
FAl.t. SEMESTER - Aug 29 · Dec li 

eecn yea.r 
FULLY ACCI'EOITEO - A Progrem ofT nnity 
Christien College 

fM full information - send coupon to: 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
2442 E. Coli• S.E.. F·S 
Grand Rapida. Michigan 41508 

(A Program of Trinity Cftristien College) 
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Cancelled? 
Netters ponder future of their sport at GCC 

By Jon Sdbieuld 
Staff W riCer 

The members of GCC's volleyball 
team have been, and continue to be 
surrounded by unc::ertainty. 

Faced with the possibility the 
volleyball prosram will be cut after 
this season, the members of the team 
are trying to remain hopeful. 

But for now, the Gauchos will con
centrate on winning. The team still is 
not considered a winner, but they are 
getting closer. 

They successfully beat Phoenix Col
lege recently, and had a good showing 
at the California tournament held the 
last weekend of September. 

"The improvement is incredible," 
said Linda Weir, a player. "In the 
beginning it was a struggle to get 
everyone together, but now we are 
playing as a team. " 

"We have all got athletic pride," 
Shelly Hobert, another member of the 
team, said . "I was here when there 
were only two people practicing, but 
we had faith, and the coach had faith , 
so we stuck it out. " 

Both women admit there have been 
times they have wanted to quit, but 
they stayed because they did not want 
the volleyball program to close. 

"I love volleyball ," Hobert said. " I 
love the team, and I love and respect 
coach (Charlotte) Kim. I'm willing to 
give my time and my dedication to see 
this program succeed." 

"Personally, I'm out there playing 
for me, for the coach and for the team, 
not for recogmtion," Weir said. "I 

CaiHornla fun-n-run 

think it says a lot for us that we stay 
on a losing team and keep trying. It's 
easy to stay if you're winning." 

Kim is the mainstay behind the 
team, accoding to the two women. 

"Coach k.im bas so much pa
tience," says Hobert. "She has t.aken 
raw players, taught us the basics, and 
made us a team." 

Both players admit the team bas 
learned new techniques this year. They 
said the year has been difficult for 
Kim, because of her competitive 
pature, but feel the Gaucl)os will 
101prove. 

School support for the volleyball 
team is still very minimal, according 
to Weir and Hobert. They feel that 
women's athletics is often over
shadowed by male sports. 

"We need support," Hobert said. 
"Knowing we have the support of the 
school, coaches, and the other sports 
makes it all worthwhile. 

"When you are playing, and the 
stands are empty, you know why the 
people aren ' t there. They are only 
looking at the record, but what they 
are not looking at is the improvement 
and the hard work." 

Both players are hoping that the 
coaches know how much the team 
respects and appreciates them. 

"Coaches are important to a team," 
Hobert said. "Ours mean a lot to us. 
Coach Kim is one of the best coaches 
there is, and we want her to know it." 

Kim and four of the current players 
are planning !O return next year, ac
c.ording to Hobert. That is, if there is 
a volleyball program to return to. 

FraiiiiUUI Carol Wick taps the ball over the net in a recent GCC pme. The Gauchos 
earned tHir fint win of tile season against Phoenix College, but rumors ~rsist 
tbat tbe team may be playing its last season. 

Sharks, bums hightlight trip to San Diego 
Editor's note: The men's and women 's cross country teams 

recently took a trip to San Diego to participate in the Aztec In
vitational. Voice reporter Mikki Reed, a member of the women's 
team, kept a journal of the road trip. 
By Mikki Reed 
Assistant Sports Editor 

FRIDAY - The men's and women's cross country teams met 
at GCC at 6:30a.m. Our planned departure was for 6:45 a .m. 
Coach Jim Kleissle, who assumed the women would be late, ar
rived at 7: 15 a .m. 

Because of the various nature stops, the average six-hour trip 
to San Diego took us approximately seven hours. 

At the moment of arrival at the Mission Bay Hotel, we all un
packed and then headed off towards Balboa Park for our prac
tice run of Saturday's course. 

Upon our return, we got ready for dinner. We were given money 
to pay for our meals so we were set for a top restaurant , but large 
crowds forced us to eat at Taco Bell. 

After dinner we walked back to the hotel and the women noticed 
a very pleasent change in the atmosphere at the Mission Bay Hotel . 
The navy was on leave - wall-to-wall sailors! 

We had to make it an early night because we had an important 
race in the morning, but things didn't go according to plan. 

I decided to go visit all the rooms occupied by GCC students. 
One room I happened to peek into didn't belong to anyone I knew. 
It belonged to a couple, and the man was upset when he saw me 
glance into his room. He carne storming out of his room yelling 
and screaming at me. 

He suddenly stopped when he noticed he wasn't decent. It was 
quite an experience. We came to the assuption that he was cheating 
on his wife. 

We finally were ready for bed, but it was hot , so we bad to 
keep our door open. All the sailors kept walking by and Desiree 
Kuschel started talking to them. Before long she was asking these 
sailors for articles of their clothing. Our room was soon decorated 
with various PT (Physical training) uniforms. 

SATURDAY - We were awakened by loud bangs on the door. 
Coach Rob Robinson woke us up with plenty of time to get ready. 
We were nervous about our meet. Complaints of butterflies and 
churning stomachs ran rampant throughout our rooms. 

Once we all had taken our showers, curled our hair or whatever 
we had to do to Jet ready, we took off for Balboa Parle 

We arrived at the park one hour before the meet- plenty of 
time to wait in the long lines for the bathroom. 

Once the guns went off and the race started, all our nerves were 
gone. It was a beautiful course. 

There were two major obstacles of this 3.1 -mile journey: the 
steep hills we had to battle, and the bums we had to hurdle along 
the way. 

We all finished the race with good times, so coach was happy. 
It was a real relief to know the race was over. 

The day before we l'.ad arrived in San Diego there had been 
a shark attack in the part of the ocean where we were planning · 
to swim. That had convinced everyone to stay on shore -
everyone except for Barbie Bell, our No . I run_!!S!. . 
Someone had told her it was a friendly seal that attacked 

the man so she was out in the water having a good ole time. 
:"-fter my friends and I returned from the zoo, we decided to 

hu the beach and catch some rays. 
Carol Turner, Desiree, Tim Moore, Andy Almadova and 1 were 

just sitting on the beach when we were approached by a man with 
a camera. 

He explained to us that he was working on a project for a 
French magazine on how Americans live. He asked us if he could 
tak~ pictu~es of us. So we said sure. He had us posing and doing 
vanous thmgs as the camara clicked away. We were now stars! 

I 
After a while we were bored and decided t~ risk our lives and 

hit the water. 
A couple hours of swimming ptoduced great hunger. After din

ner the coaches planned for us to go visir Seaport Village, a village 
fuU of shops located on a pier. 

We weren't excited about it, but we went to make our coaches 
happy. We did end up having a good time, but we were excited 
to hear it was time to go. We were ready to hit the beach for the 
last time. 

At the beach most of the women from the team started to pair 
off with the men on the team. A few couples went on their mid
night strolls, while others were malting a remake of the movie 
"From Here to Eternity." 

After the beach started to get dull we headed back toward the 
· hold. It was now close to morning, so we decided to call it a night. 

SUNDAY - We got up for our morning run. All the bums were 
up early ready to cheer and stare at us. This day was sort of a 
~ down because we knew we had to go home. 
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GCC stays 
By Ken Sain 
Sports Editor 

While it is tough to be upset with an 
undefeated team, Coach Chuck Zontanos could 
be happier with his 3-0-1 football squad. 

"We' re certainly happy to be undefeated, but 
we have some things to work on," Zontanos 
said . 

The Gauchos could only manage a tie against 
Santa Monica City College on Sept. 29. In the 
conference opener against Ariz.ona Western, the 
Gauchos won a battle of turnovers, 20-14. 

GCC fumbled four times while the Matadors 
gave the ball up six times. 

"Defensively we've played excellent football ," 
Zontanos said. " The offense has been inconsis
tent, and we need to get better field position out 
of our kicking teams." 

The Gauchos will host Western California In
stitute of Technology Saturday as a tune-up for 
the conference showdown against Mesa on Oct. 
20. 

"Unfortunately, too many people are taking 
them (Western CIT) as an easy opponent, " Zon
tanos said. "I ' ve been around this game too 
long. If you come out thinking you have it won, 
the other team is likely to knock your joclcs off." 

Western CIT lost to Phoenix College last 
week, 49-0. Zontanos hopes his team isntt look

' ing past WCIT to the game with Mesa. 

undefeated 
Athletic Conference a s bo th team s are 
undefeated. 

The highe t ranking of the ACCAC teams 
belonged to Mesa , who has been ranked as high 
as fo urth in one national poll. 

" It's going to take an extreamly good defense 
to take the conference," Zontanos aid. " I've 
been telling the guys we have a good chance 
because our defense is playing so well. 

" But then, everybody in the conference is 
playing good defense. It 's going to go down to 
the last game of the season, just like it did the 
two previous years." 

The game against Arizona Western was not as 
picture-perfect as Zontanos would have like. 
Besides the four fum bles, the Gauchos watched 
70 yards marched off again t them on six 
penalties. 

GCC also let a coring opportunity slip away 
as time ran out at the half with the Gauchos own
ing the ball on the Matadors' 1-yard line. 

Rick Bail scored two touchdowns for the 
Gauchos, both on 1-yard runs. Cloyce Lamb 
scored on another !-yard touchdown run to ac
count for GCC' s scoring. 

Arizona Western was given its first two points. 
The Gauchos lined up for a punt on their own 
10-yard line, but the snap from center sailed over 
Brian Davis' head and out of the end zone. 

Sophomore running back Greg Stan.sbeny picks up additional yar
_dage against league foe, Arizona Weste.m. Tbe Gauchos record 
stands at 3-0-1. 

The Gauchos are tied with Scottsdale with 
onewin apiece in conference action. Mesa and 
Phoenix have yet to play a league game. 

Glendale and rival Phoenix College appear to 
be the best of the Arizona Community College 

The resulting safety and four field goals by 
Herick Mandel accounted for the Matadors ' 
points. The Gauchos defense was able to keep 
A WC out of the end zone. 

Kickoff Saturday is set for 7:30 p.m. 

Wiley dominates running 
800-meter race in Arizona 

By Charles Sears 
Staff Writer 

Wendy Wiley may not have invented the 
800-meter event, but, as far as Arizona is con
cerned, she may have perfected it. 

She finished frrst in the conference and took 
third last year at nationals in the 800-meters. 

Wiley, a business major, is in her second 
year at GCC. She competes on the women's 
cross country team as well as the track team. 

Born in Ajo, Wiley's family moved to 
~. Phoenix six years ago. 

Wiley has been running since she was in the 
fifth grade and began running cross country 
in high school. 

Last May, Wiley finished a respectable third 
place in the 800 at the National Junior Col
lege Championships (NJCC) held in San 
Angelo, Texas. 

A week before the NJCC, Wiley took first 
place in the 800 at conference championship 
with a remarkable time of 2: 14. Her time in 
the NJCC was 2:16. 

Wiley says that she began running for fun . 
She claims that she competes in cross coun
try to improve her performance in track. 

"It's a building block," Wiley said of cross 
country running. 

On Sept. 29, Wiley competed in the Aztec 
Invitational, in San Diego. 

" It was fun," Wiley said, "Everybody on 
the team improved. I improved my time by 
one minute." 

Women's cross country coach Rob Robin
son feels that Wiley is one of the better run
ners on the team. 

While in San Diego the team did manage 
to visit the beach and soak up some of the 
California sun, Wiley said. 

"We bad fun, butiwe only got to do a little 
sight seeing," she said. 

After fmi.shlna her second year at GCC, 
Wiley hopes to complete her major at Arizona 
State. 

As far as running is concerned; Wiley plans 
on continuing running competitively after 
college. 

"Maybe I'll run in lOit 's (kilomoters)," 
Wiley said. 

Wiley is shy about her accomplishments 
and achievements. 

"Wendy is modest, but, she is really 
crazy," said a t.eammalC. 

Barbie Bell and Wiley are the two top run
ners on the team. It is their experience which 
has been a key for the Gauchos this year. 

Robinson considers Wiley and Bell about 
equal in their running performance. 

The women's cross country team last meet 
was at Thunderbird Park against Scottsdale 
and Navajo Colleges . The next meet takes 
place at Thunderbird Park against Navajo 
College at 9 a.m. Saturday. 

Wendy Wiley 

Golfers tee off to fast start 
By Mikki Reed 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The GCC women's golf team has started the 1984 season on 
a winning note. The Gauchos sport a 3-1 record, and the only 
defeat was a forfeit. 

The Gauchos beat Mesa 346-359 on Oct. I . The medalist for 
the day was GCC's Shain Folkendhal. Folkendhal is the only 
returning golfer from last year. 

They met Scottsdale at Papago Country Club Sept. 24. The 
Gauchos won again, 362-398. Sharie Holland was the medalist 
for GCC. 

"She is just improving by leaps and bounds, " Coach Ken Weiss 
said. 

GCC had to forfeit to Phoenix College on Sept. 11 when car 
trouble forced two golfers to miss tee time. 

The Gauchos dominated Mesa in the season opening match, 
340-389 Sept. 10. 

"We are going to do our best, keep winning and be No . 1," 
ss said . 
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On the line 
Gauchos need • over league-leading sec w1n 

By Ken ain 
ports Editor 
Glendale football coach Chuck Zontanos 

aid it be t when he aid, " It 's getting to be 
a real hairy time." 

Zontano was talking about the race for the 
Arizona Community College Athletic Con
ference title. Scoltsdale is the only team 
without a league lo , and the Gauchos still 
have a shot at taking the crown. 

Wins over Scottsdale and Eastern Arizona 
in their final two -games could send the 
Gauchos to the Valley of the Sun Bowl, pro
vided Phoenix College loses one of its final 
two games. 

The "fun" begins Saturday at 7:30p.m. as 
GCC plays host to Scottsdale. 

" Phoenix has been a thorn in our side, and 
we have been a thorn for Scottsdale over the 
years," Zontanos said. 

The complex picture for the league cham
pionship was set up after Phoenix Colle-ge held 
on to defeat GCC for the 17th consecutive 
year, 17-14. 

Glendale had a chance to tie the score up 
with two seconds left on the clock , but the 
snap from center sailed over the field goal 
kicker's head. 

" He hurried the snap," Zontanos said. 
"With only two seconds left, he knew he had 
to hike it as soon as the referee started the 
clock." 

The Gauchos felt lucky just to have a 
chance to tie the score at the end of the game. 
Phoenix led 17-7 late in the second half, but 
a spirited comeback led by the return of in-

• jured quarterback Johnny Rodriguez gave 
~ GCC the last-second chance. 

...,.. •• ~..,.11111111 ~ Rodriguez entered the game in the second 
~ quarter, but according to Zontanos, he was 
~ 

comeba k. 
Since GCC's only league to i to Phoenix, 

the Bears mu t have two league lo e fo r the 
Gaucho to claim the tit le . 

Me a, Ea tern Arizona and Arizona 
Western are out of the race. The Me a 
Thunderbird fell out of content ion after lo -
ing to Scolt dale Ia t Saturday. 

If the Gauchos fall to SCC, Phoenix would 
need to beat the Artichokes on the final week 
of play to claim the title. 

Scottsdale, since both of its final games are 
against league contenders, cannot afford a loss 
to either team. However, if the Artichokes win 
both game), they will claim the title. 

Zontanos said from the start of the season, 
the league championship will be decided on 
the final week of the season. 

With just two weeks left, it is obvious he 
was right. 

If history means anything, the Gauchos 
seem to have the best chance. 

Glendale has been able to defeat SCC in re
cent years, while the Artichokes seem to have 
the Bears number. 

But those caught looking to the past, may 
find the future a cold reality. 

As muddled as the playoff picture seems to 
be now, it could be worse. If Mesa would have 
been able to knock off Scottsdale last week, 
four of the six teams in the ACCAC would 
be tied for first with one league loss. 

Then it would be time to bring out the 
calculus books to figure out all t he 
possibilities. 

The Bears a nd Gauchos st ruggled through 
a defensive first quarter before the Bears took 
a 3-0 lead on a 48-yard field goal. 

still not 100 percent. 
~u::!::ii~IIE...~L.J!I.~!I~~ .. !:!bi._.~~J;:§i i He suffered a knee injury in the game 

Although Rodriguez replaced John Murphy 
as quarterback in the second quarter, the 
Gauchos still trailed at the half, 10-0. 

It was the second half in which Rodriguez 
came to life. Two touchdown passes helped 
put the Gauchos in position to try for the tie. 

Randy Kindred, II , avoids a Phoenix Collqe defender during a punt return. GCC extended 
its streak of never beating the Bears to 17 years with a 17-14 loss. The Gauchos will have to 
beat Scottsdale Saturday to remain in the hunt for the ACCAC tit le. 

against Mesa on Oct. 20. Zontanos said 
Rodriguez will not be at 100 percent for the 
game with Scottsdale, but should start. 

"That's the thing we were happy and proud 
of," Zontanos said about the Gauchos 

A loss to Scottsdale on Saturday will knock 
the Gauchos out of race for the ACCAC title 
and Valley of the Sun Bowl. 

lntramurals plan billiards tourney for TUrkey Day 
By Mikki Reed 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Minnesota Fats will not be invited, but most GCC students 
can sign up for the Thanksgiving intramural eight-ball 
tournament. 

The Thanksgiving eight-ball bash singles tournament will be 
held Nov. 29. 

Other events slated for the Thanksgiving Holiday are the first 
annual Thanksgiving Biathalon which will be held Nov. 21 at 
2 p.m ., and a handicap bowling tournament. 

"Competitive handicap bowling will begin the second week 
of November at Fairlanes on Olive and 43rd Ave.," said MoonJe 
Kong, organizer of intramural sports. 

The first eight-ball pool and billiards tournament was Oct . 
10. Sean Webb earned championship honors, Chris Nelson came 
in a close second and Chuck Parrill finished third . 

There was also a slow-pitch softball game that has already 
been completed," Kong said. "Ricky Blue's Blue Bird's were 
the C'hampions." 

Specializing in ••• 
• Ravioli • Lasagna 
• Spaghetti • Calzone 

• Manicotti 

* 30 * Different subs 

Pizza & Subs 
Delight 

'We lllso w er ptiTtks' 
Mon-Thurs 

DELIVER F~t:Sr 
31-3767 5124~~;!! ..... 

(In Lucky's Center) 

According to Blue, the experience in the intramural softball 
tourney, provided enjoymenJ for everyone involved. 

"I thought it (the game) was a lot of fun. All we had to do 
was go out and have fun with different people from our class," 
Blue said. " Intramurals gives you a chance to show a skill that 
you have, even if you can't make a varsity team." 

"lntramurals gives you a chance to show a skill 
that you have, even if you can't make a varsity 
team." 

Students of major universities compete in intramural pro
grams across the country, but few students realize intramural 
activities are also a part of GCC's campus. 

The Intramural program covers sports from billiards to weight 
lifting, for students on campus. However, not all students are 
eligible. 

Business Notice 
$360 weekly/up mailing 

circulars. No bosses/quotas! 
Sincerely interested rush seH
addressed envelope: Division 
Headquarters, Box 4&4 CFW, 

Woodstock, IL 60098. 

Help Wanted 
Computer work. Must 

have knowledge of 
LOTUS or other soft
ware for an IBM PC. 
Must own computer. 

lntramurals are being offered for any student unable to make 
a varsity-level team sport . Students on a varsity-level team can
not participate in intramuNis. 

"We hold wholesome competition in both team sports and 
individual events," said Moonie Kong Organizer for intramural 
sports. " It will help the students in their physical development," 
he said. 

Intramural programs were developed on college campuses to 
offer an alternative for the athletes who may not have the talent 
of other athletes. 

lntramurals offers sports to students on an organized level. 
Other sports such as, the bench press championship, arm 

wrestling and weightlifting, are planned this semester. 
" Weightlifting and softball brings in the biggest crowds. The 

field is always packed with spectators cheering and yelling at 
the softball championships," Kong said. 

lntramurals give students a chance to socialize with other class 
members while offering the opportunity to participate in a com
petitive environment, according to Kong. 

''REWARD'' 
Discounts 

To all GCC students 
We feature the largest selection 

ForS.Ie 
Softball equipment. Bats, 

shoes, hats, catchers mask 
and chest prOiectOf. Very 
reaaonable. Cal18~91n. 

Ask for Marlt or Eileen. 

This Experience could 
be excellent material 

lor a college student's 
thesis. Call Fishbach's 
Furniture at 997-9659 
or 997-9650 and ask 
lor Kelly or Sandy. of darkroom and photographic supplies 

on the west side 
NAG 

Increase energy leYel 
and mental alertness. Come In for frH discount card 

..,llilw T~ I teet this may be 
the undoing ol my lenlnily, I no 
longef fMI the need lof apirin. 
Are the 8nN of othets IWnger 
than mine? ~~ 

Grnt for lat•night 
studies. 60 tablets for 
$11 .95. Money back 1 

guarantee. Unda LDpez 
distributor. 433-0038. 

~ Good for up to 

f' 20%off 11l--~ Though oft I have 
been templed to forsake your 
thought for the Mductive 
embrace of strangers I have 
not betrayed you. Breathlessly 
I awa1t the t1me when you Will 
close the space between us. 

I(J, 

rr-1.,,.,._, -I"· Teacher 
who must take roll to 
force attendance . 
should qu1t reading out 
of the book. 

~· l:tt:l•ii·IZt.;t;ll 
Vota.y W•t Mall 59th Ave • .,.,~....,, 

........ 
.fa .... . .... ~ 

. 1 
t:a• .. u\ 
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Assistant coach Ed Knec:ht is timing Grq Harms, who is just finishing running a mile. Wrestlers Scott Bovee, Greg Harms, and Guy Swisher are working o ut in the weight room 
to increase body strength and endurance. 

Wrestlers prepare for season 

In the weight room, Jack Brewer weighs in 
before the workout. 

Photos by 

Paul Boyer 

.,. PM) Boyer 
Stalfi'HC ......... 

· · · Wrestlinlltart$ soon, and the GCC team is more than 
1 ready for the upc:omina seasoo. 

The wrestler$ started prepa.riq for tbe season by runnina 
f -'l;ttina !feisbts. AI the SQSOO draw& oearer, the men are 
·~~Ill oa boldf and escapes. 

' Before eadl practice the teu~ is required to ao throuah 
a Wridy of ruanina and ~ tllereises. Tbe wcishtlift

' in& each team member is required to do increues body 
. streqth and endurance in the wrestlers. 

eo.dt Ben Wide and assistant coadl Ed Knecht participate 

in all of the workouu rather than just watcbina and telling 
the wrestlers what to do. A usual practice lasts about three 
hours a day. 

Wick said he wiU re1y heavily upon bis freshman c!;ass, 
and may even start all freshmen th.is seasoa. · 

" Players are very dedicated, and we plan on making this 
lhe most. sua:esful season in OCC history,'' Wick said. He 

feels the team wiU make a stron& fmisb at the rqionai tour
nament ho8ted by GCC. 

The wrescliDa proaram i8 currently under evalUation to be 
' discontinued by tbe Markopa Community Collqe District. 

As part of the weights workout, Mike Rohde is using the rowing machine. 

Pnctidq ill die &Y• aa•x. Jim Black and Greg Harms bave 1 bold on 
ac~a..-.. 



Anticipation 
Men's basketball looking forward to season 

By Mlldd Reed 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The tide may have changed for the GCC men's basketball 
team. After a mediocre year last eason , the Gaucho are ready 
to tart the new cason. 

"We are looking forward to a winning ea on," aid Ralph 
Flores, GCC basketball coach. 

The Gauchos will start their season off with a conference 
home game again t Phoenix College on Nov. 16. 

Mesa and Cental Arizona figure to be the toughest com
petitors for the Arizona Community College Athleti A socia
tion title . 

Flores feels the Gauchos will have a good chance to make 
the playoffs this year. 

GCC has five returning ophomore who will be counted o n 
for the team 's ucce , according to Flores. 

Leading the Gaucho will be Jerry Ramsey, a 5-foot-10 guard; 
Kris Miller, 6-3 guard; Barry McMillan , a 6-3 forward: and 
Mark Grady, a 6-foot forward . 

"These men are who we are banking on to help us through 
the sea on," Flores said. 

"We also have some freshman who are very important to 
our succe s." Flores said. 

Art Johnson, 6-5 center from Trevor Browne High School; 
Stephen Rhanekey, 6-7 forward from Cortez; Cory Koch, a 6-3 
center from Wichita, Kansas; and Kelly Spencer, a 6-5 
forward from Cortez, are all among the freshmen which Flores 
feels will help the team. 

"We have good freshman recruits and we are especially strong 
at the forward position," Flores said."! am very pleased with 
the recruits. They are looking really good right now. 

"Ramsey, Rhanekey and Koch our very important to our suc
cess. They our the nucleus of our ball club," Flores said, "There 
is good chemistry between the new and old players." 

The Gauchos finished last season with a 9- 16 record, but ac
cording to Flores that is going to change drastically. 

"We are going to turn that around because we have size. Last 
year we were a small team but this year we were able to recruit 
a team with more size. 

" I am very optimistic about having a winning season and 
making the playoffs," Flores said. 

There are II teams in the ACCAC Conference. Only the top 
six teams will advance to the playoffs. 

"We think we can get into the fifth place position which will 
enable us to participate in the playoffs," Flores said. 

"We have a good group of athletes . Together, as a group, 
we our anxious for our first game," he said. 

On o~. 21 GCC will be on its way to the Valley of the Sun 
Classic, "here the Gauchos will compete for three days (Nov. 
21 , 22, 23) against various teams around the country. 

The first team the Gauchos will play against is Dixie College 
of Utah. 

"They are a trong team. but we will match up well against 
them," Flores said. 

A oon a the Cia sic i concluded, the Gauchos will con
tinue conference action against William Air Force Base. M•rk Gr•dy works on his free throw shooting during will open up the •••son Nov. 16 •g•lnst the Phoenix 

• recent GCC men's b•sketb•ll pr•ctice. The G•uchos College Be•rs. 

Season ends for most fall sports, but questions remain 

tan dings 

Phoenix 3-1 
Glendale 3·1 
Scottsdale 3-1 
Mesa 2-2 
Az. Western 1-3 
Eastern Az. Q-4 

7-lO 
&1-1 I 
5-3-0 . 
5-3·0 
3-5-0 
1-7-0 

:vtany sports are winding up their easons 
'' ith a note of uncertainty about their future. 

Here is a quick round-up of GCC port . 
The women's golf team is rounding up its 

ea on and is looking for\\ard to next year. 
Ho\\ever. next year may not exist for the 

athletes. Although , women's golf is one oft he 
team under consideration for possible 
c:mcellation thi year . Coach Ken Weiss re
mains optimi tic. 

" If there i women's golf next year. we will 
have as good a sea on as we did this year," 
Weiss aid. " I am going to suggest we keep 
golf. It i to good of a sport to cancel." 

The team will be competing in Cave Creek 
for the tate crown on Monday and Tuesday. 

"All the girls are trying to improve their 
~trokes by at least e.,en or eight strokes, so 
we should have no problem ." 

The team finished its season undefeated 
\\ith the exception of one forfeit. 

" I feel "e did quite well this sea on. It i 
sometimes difficult for the girl when they 
have to play again 1 poor competition. 

" The girls o-,ercame all that, and did very 
well," Wei said. 

• ' I know we are going to win this :rear and 
if we have it next year we will be ure to win 
again," Weiss aid. 

• • • 
The men' cross country tecam capped it 

regular sea on by winning the Arizona Com
munit y College Athlet ic Conference 
Championship. 

Thi aturday the Gaucho w1ll tra\el to 
T" 10 Fall~. Idaho to compete in the Nauonal 
Jumor College Ath letic A s ociation 

ChampiOn hip~ . 

Coach Mark tanfonh felt hi team·~ top 
runners did not turn 10 their best times in the 
regional meet, but felt the other runners did 
exceptionally well . 

If Andy Almodova and T im Moore run to 
their capabilitie and the other runner do as 
well as in the regional . Stanforth feels the 
Gaucho will do well at the national meet. 

Stanforth felt the team performed well , but 
feel the Gaucho ha-,e not reached their 
potential. 

• • • Thewomen's volle} baJi team finished a dif-
ficult eason, but according to Coach 
Charlotte Kim, there was some gains made 
this year. 

The team ended the cason with only se-,en 
player • four of whom had never played the 
game before. Volleyball may be cancelled by 
the school later thi year. 

"The kids worked hard, but they didn't 
ha\e the right attitude," Kim said. 

"I did feel the kid improved a lot and 
learned a lot. The whole team improved 100 
percem, e pecially the ones who never played 
before," ~he said. 

The Gauchos ended the1r ~n with a 4-15 
record. 

"I thmk it rna} come to cancellation if we 
can't recrun well. .. Kim said. 

• • • 
The foo tball team will have to Jake a wait 

and ee a ttitude, as far as the ACCAC title 
•~ concerned. 

The Gaucho~ have to defeat Ea~tern 
An1ona and hope Scomdale knoc ~ o il 
Phoemx for GCC to wm the ACC C mle. 
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SCC-PC game will decide Gauchos' title hopes 
By Ken Sain 
port Editor 
Since the start of the ea on GCC football 

coach Chuck Zontanos has said the con
ference race will be decided during the last 
week of the eason. 

Well the last regular game of the eason is 
here, and the winner of the Arizona Com
munity College Athletic Conference i till not 
known. 

The Gauchos travel to Eastern Arizona for 
their last league game Saturday, needing a win 
to remain in the hunt for the ACCAC crown. 

A fte r knocking off Scottsdale 37-25 last 
'~eek, the Gauchos created a three-way tie for 
first in the ACCAC. Phoenix lead the league 
with a 3-1 mark, followed by GCC then SCC. 

In order for the Gaucho to win the 
ACCAC and earn the right to appear in the 
Valley of the Sun Bowl, Scottsdale must beat 
Phoenix next week. 

If the Bears should win and GCC defeats 
Eastern Arizona, both teams would finish the 
season with 4-1 marks in ACCAC action. 

Because GCC's only setback was a 17-14 
loss to Phoenix, the Bears would represent the 
ACCAC in the Valley of the Sun Bowl. 

"I'm thinking about two games," football 
coach Chuck Zontanos said . "The No. I 
priority is for us to beat Eastern, because if 
we don 't beat them, we knock ourselves out. 

"We're going to keep our fingers crossed, 
hope and pray things go our way in the other 
game." 

Gila Monster record is not impre ive, Zon
tanos is worried about his next opponent. 

" Two year ago, when were 8-1 and went 
to the Valley of the Sun Bowl, we got out of 
there by the kin of our teeth . 

"For me, it ' scary to go down there and 
play them. They want to be poiler . " 

If the Gaucho do get by the Gila Monsters 
hO\\ever, there i a good shot Scottsdale will 
beat Phoenix, according to Zontanos. 

''They have the best per onnel in the con
ference," Zontanos said about SCC. 

Motivation may be a problem for Scott
dale. If they would have defeated GCC Ia t 

Saturday, and could knock off the Bear • they 
would have won the conference. 

Now, in order for SCC to win the ACCAC, 
Scott dale must defeat PC and hope Eastern 
beats the Gauchos. 

Half of the teams in the conference have a 
chance to win the league title on the last week 
of the season, so Zontanos' prophecy of the 
race going to the final week of the season has 
come true. 

Four of the six teams in the ACCAC have 
been ranked in the National Junior College 
Athletic Association Top I 5 this year. 

Phoenix is currently ranked li th, but teams 
have been dropping out of the ran kings almost 
every week. 

Zontanos said the league is much more 
balanced than in past years because of better 
recruiting by all the schools in the conference. 

Phoenix and Glendale finished last cason 
in a tie for fir t, and it is likely Glendale will 
either finish in a tie with Scott dale, or 
Phoenix again. 

Zontanos said his wife would attend the 
SCC-PC game and would inform him of its 
outcome while the team returns from it game 
at Eastern. 

Eastern Arizona has a 0-4 mark in league 
play. and is 1-7 overall this year. While the 

Game time is set for 7:30p.m. at Ea tern 
Arizona, which is located near the Ea tern 
boarder in Thatcher. 

• I 1. an<l Terry Rowe, S I, combine their effort to take do"n Scottsdale Com
munity College running back Greg Mendes during GCC' 37-25 win o•·er CC. 

The sain world of sports 

• No one 
called 

Immune to disease 
Jfront-runneritis' 

It c!evours all emotions. runneritis. Think about it. Two years ago everybody you met 
It is such a high, people don't know how to live without it. in school or on the streets was a Los Angeles Dodgers and Dallas 
Some go a whole lifetime without taking a full injection, but Coyboys fan. 

almost everybody gets a little dose once in a while. In fact , at times I thought Phoenix was populated by people 
Those who have gone without it for a long time crave it more who ran out of money on the way to L.A. My own sister talks 

than anyone else. Everybody, everywhere has to have it. about Los Angeles as if it were heaven. 
For some, it is only a grasp away; but for many their grasp Some of the most obnoxious people I have met were people 

comes up empty-handed. from L.A. who came to Phoenix to go to school. Night and 
It is winning, and winning is the most contagious disease af- day all they can talk about is how great L.A. is and how Phoenix 

nicting the United States today. Winning is described as the is a hick town. 
chief cause of front-runneritis. This message is for all of you who fall imo the previous class. 

Medical journals define front-runneritis as a disease which_ Go back to Los Angeles, to your smog and stupid "valley girl 
forces fans to switch team loyalties according to who happens language," and stay there until it falls into the Pacific. If the 
to be winning. ocean is kind enough not to spit it back out, then you can tell 

Many outbreaks of "front-runneritis" appeared last summer me how great your city is. 
in the Chicago area, and it quickly spread across the nation. What upsets me most about Los Angeles fans is they are quick 
This particular incident of front-runneritis was called "the Cubs' to tell you how great their sports teams are. 
Syndrome." The Lakers are among the best in the NBA, while the Ra'iders 

With the infectious WGN bird spreading its wings across the easily won the Super Bowl last January. The Dodgers, forget-
nation, many baseball fans who once laughed at the biggest ting the latest season, are consistantly a threat to win the N.L. 
losers in baseball, started cheering for them. West. 

Front-runneritis: It is unfortunate so many cases have broken Southern Cal football has been the single most dominating 
out recently. People switch team loyalties as often as George college team in the last two decades, and UCLA has gone to 
Steinbrenner switches managers . the Rose Bowl three straight years . 

Two years ago the Atlanta Braves were declared " America's Who won the most NCAA Championships in collegiate 
Team." After the success of the Cubs, they now have claimed basketball'? 
the title of America's favorite team. How about the Bruins of UCLA. Under John Wooden, 

Since the New York Mets al.so televise their games on cable, nobody could challenge the Bruins . 
the Mets could be "America's Team" next year. What L.A. fans fail to mention is none of their champion-

Phoenix probably is the biggest breeding ground of front- ship pro teams are locally grown. 

They shipped in the Lakers from Minnepolis, the Raiders 
from Oakland and the Dodgers from Brooklyn. Now the former 
San Diego Clippers have moved to L.A. 

Botit the USC football and UCLA basketball teams have been 
under recent probation for violations in their programs. 

The Rams d id like many of the city's inhabitants are doing. 
They left the city for the suburbs. 

Front-runneritis is not limited to the West Coast. A friend 
from Chicago took a lot of abuse from me two years ago about 
the Cubs. He swore he was a loyal White Sox fan, but guess 
which hat he was wearing this summer. 

They're everywhere. Front-runneritis can infect anyone. In 
fact, I must admit I was once striken by the disease. 

Living in Phoenix all my life, I had few opt ions about which 
teams I liked . In 1982 I became an Atlanta Brave fan after 
they won 13 consecutive games to open the season. 

In the late 1970s I became a fan of the San Diego Chargers. 
The thing I liked most was an exciting offense and former ASU 
star John Jefferson. 

But today, doctors have told me I am cured. Even though 
the Chargers have fallen on hard times, they are st ill my team. 

Even though the Braves future looks dim, I will stay with 
them . 

But not everybody has it so easy. 
Since the Cowboys have also fallen on hard times, and the 

Dodgers have a brand new team of losers, a lot of people in 
Phoenix are wandering around without a team . 

They are wait ing for the Super Bowl to end so they can give 
their allegiance to a new champion. 

It is a very sick disease. .......................... +••··············· .... •••··•·•· r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~----111111!!!!!!~ • • I I ;tl ~ 1k V~ Sweepstakes f See YOUR name n pr nt1 
: In the next edition of Tic. V~, members of the GCC campus will ~ There's a by-line waiting for you! _A 
,.. have the chance to enter Tic. V~ Sweepstakes. : Join the Voice staff and become ~~ ~ .~ 
: Also included in the next issue will be a readership survey, so •. tl be f th mpus ~.-4; '_~&i 

an ac ve mem r o • ca ~ _\\._ .. ··V'"':::: ~:. : A.~· .. ·.,~- -_ ..,..._ .. . ~ : students will have dir input into the production of the GCC cam- • ~ .. "'~ ir 
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Shocker 
Gauchos playoff hopes die with two losses 

their best to stay warm . 
The offense was able to gain large quantities 

of yardage on first down, but found it difficult 
to move the ball on second and third down. 

In the fourth quarter GCC ran off only four 
plays to the Gila Mon ters' 22 plays. 

Simple math proves the Gauchos' defense 
spent a lot of time on the field and began to 
how the igns of fatigue in the fourth quarter. 
The Gila Monster were able to core 17 

points in the fourth quarter against one of the 
better defenses in the league. 

Punter and defensive back Brian Davis tried 
to keep the Gauchos' defen e in good hape, 
averaging 35 yards a punt. Davis had orne 
problems earlier this year , but came through 
this game. 

Overconfidence may have victimized the 
Gauchos, according to a ubdued Zontanos. 

"It's really hard to get up for a 1-8 team," 
he said. "The players look only at the team's 
record, but the coaches get to look at the film . 

"We thought Eastern was a better team 
than their record indicated." 

The Gauchos had trouble moving the ball against Eastern Arizona last Saturday. 
Gledale's los to the 2-8 Gila Monsters prevented any chance of the Gauchos hosting 
the Valley of the Sun Bowl. Phoenix College, after beating Scottsdale, will host Rick!' 
College of Idaho T hanksgiving Day. 

The only two scores the Gauchos could 
muster were a 10-yard touchdown pass by 
Johnny Rodriguez, and a fie ld goal by Tony 
Saputo. 

Zontanos is wasting no time in preparing 
for next season. The loss of graduating player 
will be the biggest concern facing Zontanos. 

s yardage hard to 
come by against the G ila Moo ters. 

By Mark Maddix 
Photo Editor 

The Gauchos needed a win over Eastern 
Arizona, and Scottsdale had to defeat Phoenix 
last Saturday to send GCC 10 the Valley of 
the Sun Bowl. 

Their offense, which has proven itself all 
year, stalled out. and the GCC defense could 
not stop the Gila Monsters' option offen e . 

"The option offense gave us trouble 
because we haven 'I seen it a ll year," said 
Chuck Zontanos, head coach. 

" A JC will always loose one-half to two
thirds of its team," Zontanos said. 

ACC:AC Filial 
Slaadlags 

The Gauchos came up short on both ends 
when GCC suffered a 23-10 loss at the hands 
of Eastern Arizona, and Phoenix defeated 
Scottsdale 42-22. 

The Gauchos played under the worst con
ditions of the year. The garnetime temparature 
of 38 degrees was a factor in the loss, accor
ding to Zontanos. 

Key players that the Gauchos will lose are 
quarterback Rodriguez, wide receivers J .J . 
Walker and Morris Turner, and running back 
Greg Stansberry, Rick Bail and Ron Walker. 

4-1-0 
3-2-0 
3-2-0 
3-2-0 
1-4-0 
1-4-0 

8-1-0 
6-2-1 
6-3-0 
6-3-0 
3-6-0 
2-6-0 

The two losse combined to bring the 
Gauchos' season to an abrupt end. 

The players found it difficult to hold on to 
the ball. Players on the sidelines were doing 

On the defensive side the Gauchos will lose 
defensive backs Brian Davis, Mike Moore, Bill 
Paiano, and Greg Erb; linebacker Kris Jensen, 
and linemen Ty Jones and Todd Downen. 

·zona Western 
Eastern Arizona 

Avalanche of winter sports begins this week 
By Mikki Reed 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The season is winding down for the fa ll sports , but the winter 
sports season is beginning. 

••••• 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL- The women's basketball team 

is on its way to an optimistic season, according to Coach Greg 
Silcox . 

The Gauchos played their first scrimmage game last Satur
day in a tournament against Central Arizona College, Mesa 
Community College, and Cochise Community College. 

" I feel we played all the teams very evenly," Silcox said. 
The Gauchos' first regular season game is today against Cen

tral Arizona in the P ima Invitational. The Invitational will con· 
tinue through Saturday. 

"I feel we will do real well if it (the game) is handled right," 
Silcox said. " If the girls play with poise, we will be right there." 

Silcox feels his this year's squad will be a better team than 
last year' team. 

"Our toughe t competition will come from Central Arizona 
and Cochise, but I don ' t think there is anybody in the league 
we can 't play with, " Silcox said . 

" We have better players this year than in the past , and 
everything is going well." 

Eleven of the 13 women are freshmen. Silcox will have a few 
key players who will make a large impact on the season. 

He will rely on Terri Burson, a returning guard; Carroll Wick, 
a freshman forward from Central High School; and Heidi 
Oemler, who is a freshman guard from Moon Valley. 

" Heidi has done a super job for us this year," Silcox said. 
Silcox is hoping the GCC community will get behind the 

Gauchos this season. 
" I would really like to see some of the students get out and 

ee our games. I think they will be really surprised ." 

• •••• 
WRESTLING - Wrestling Coach Ben Wick said the 

Gauchos will have a young team this year, but he feels they can 
overcome their inexperience with hard work. 

"We will be starting all freshman, but I hope that won ' t be 
a factor," Wick said, "We will be working a lot on technique." 

T heir first match will be against Northern Arizona Universi
ty's junior varsity team. "It will be a close match, " Wick said . 
" We are not gearing towards this match. I want it to be more 
of a learning experience. 

"We are going to start our season out slow and keep building 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A few 
"qun ftps" 

C:lassified 
Busi ness Notice 

$360 weekly/up mailing Circulars No bosses or 
quotas! Smcerely interested rush self-addressed 
envelope: Oivis1on Headquaners, Box 464 CFW 

Woodstock, IL 60098. 

up toward the regionals." 
Phoenix College and Arizona Western College will be Glen

dale's toughest competition this year, according to Wick . 
"We are shooting for overall improvement. As long as we 

stay healthy, we will aim for placing high at regionals and sen
ding some wrestlers to state," Wick said. 

Wick said the Gauchos will have to rely on a team effort to 
win because there will be no individual stars. 

" The whole team is the key; every individual is as imiJ(>rtant 
as the next," Wick said. 

"The experience that the guys are gaining now will help them 
later on when they get o ut in the real world," Wick said. 

• •••• 
MEN'S BASKETBALL - The men's basketball team will 

be opening its season Friday by hosting the Phoenix College 
Bears. 

After tackling the Bears, the Gauchos will participate in the 
Valley of the Sun Classic starting next Wednesday. 

" We are all looking forward to our first game," Coach Ralph 
Flores said. 

The Gauchos are hoping to make the playoffs this year after 
missing the playoff last year. 

''REWARD'' 
Discounts 

To all GCC students 
We feature the largest selection 
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Weight watcher 

Offenseman binges to stay fit lntramurals 

11y Tony PadiU. 
Staff Writer 

While most people are 
consuming Weight Wat
chers products to tip the 
scales downward, Randy 
Fernandez, a nanking of
fenseman of Glendale 
Community College's 
football team. is feasting 
on peanut butter sand
wiches to increase his 
weight. 

Though it may seem odd 
to Jane Fonda followers, 
Randy is not trying to 
reduce the amount of space 
he occupies. 

Randy's goal is to make 
himself more of a man, in 
the physical sense. 

Wanting to gain weight 
seems insane to "sauna 
jockeys," but there is a 
method to Rand y's 
madness. 

Besides being a great 
yeung foot ba ll p layer , 
Randy knows this law of 
physics. 

Though it may seem odd to Jane Fonda 
followers, Randy is not trying to reduce the amount 
of space he occupies. 

Randy's goal is to 
make himself more 
of a man, in the 
physical sense. 

butter sandwiches may not 
seem an unus ual eating 
habit, but two a day at 3 
a .m. just might. 

This sandwich supple
ment comes every night in 
the middle of his eight
hour sleep. 

"You don't burn off as 
many calories at night, 
when you are sleeping, as 
you do in the day. The 
sandwiches are almost pure 
weight , " is Randy's 
philosophy. 

Football is Randy's 
main motivation. He has 
been playing for five years, 
going on six, and is look
ing forward to playing at a 
university interested in 
him. 

" My future dt:pends 
mostly on the quality of 
this season's playing," said 
Randy. 

While Randy is concen
tra ting his will for football, 
he has little time to main
tain his diet. 

A It hough he is st iII 

Intramural sports, a program for 
non-varsity athletes, is off to a good 
start this year. 

"I think the popularity of this 
program is getting better. Anybody 
can participate in intramurals , and 
that's what is so appealing to 
students." said intramural director 
Moonie Kong. 

FaJI Intramural sports includes 
mixed softball, bowling, racquet
baH, and possibly a swim meet and 
weightlifting. 

Another event planned for the 
fall is the biathlon. 

The biathlon includes a run of 
approximately three miles, follow
ed by a half-mile swim. Faculty 
members will also participate. 
Those who finish near the top will 
receive trophies. 

Wom~n's Cross Country 

The womt:n's cross country team 
at Glendale Community College 
will compete in the Aztec Invita
tional in San Diego, Calif. , Sept. 
28. 

Apply the basic rule of 
weight and momentum, 
take into con ideration I he 
game of football, rea lize 
Ra ndy i a major aspect of 
the GCC offen ive line, 
and the reason become 
evident. 

-------------------------- eating well, the strenuous 

Although the GCC team has 
grown from five to seven, Coac.h 
Mark Stanforth feels the team IS 

still short -handed . 
"I would like to have 10 or 12 

girls on the team this year, o if 
there i someone out there thinking 
about it , I would encourage them 
to come out," he said . 

"You don't burn off as many calories at night, 
when you are sleeping, as you do in the day. The 
sandwiches are almost pure weight.'' 

-Randy Fernandez, GCC offenseman 

practice is taking its toll. 

He has already lost 10 
of the 30 pounds he 
gained . 

But knowing he has the 
capability to gain it back 
with the peanut butter plan Randy' s diet i a strict 

a it is unusual. Peanut 
-------------------------- gives him peace of mind. 

Stanforth hopes the team will 
perform well enough to compete in 
the sta te meet Nov. I . 

1st ANNUAL 
PHOENIX BLUES 

FESTIVAL 
2 Days • 2 Stages . 

Continuous indoor/outdoor entertainment. Including: 
barbecue, beer garden, and much more .. . 

Saturday Oct. 5th 
2-11 pm 

Neville Brothers 
Elvin Bishop 

Etta James 
Tower of Power 

APP£ARI~G BOTH DAYS 

Cahform•a's no 1 Blues band 
Mighty Flyers and 

Anzona's no 1 Blues band 
TheRocket 88's 

Sunday Oct. 6th 
2·11 pm 

Bonnie Raitt 

John Lee Hooker and h iS 

Coast to Coast Blues 
Band 

The Robert Cray Band 

John Hammond 

Harmonica Summit: 
Bulllt Bill f arsha of the Rocket 88's 

Rod Piazza of the Mighty Flyers 
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New sport kicks off seaso·n 
------- • .,_,~~---------~~~--=~---~-, 

Rich Ri~lly and Brad King, m~mbers of th~ n~w GCC soccer club, race for the ball during a recent game. 

A GCC soccer player jumps in the air to keep the ball away from two members of the hamrock team. 

Intercollegiate soccer 
initiated as club 
Amy M•tthews 
Staff Wmer 

Intercollegiate occer k1ck' off lor the fiN tunc at 
Gkndak om munit> College. 

The GCC ream "ill pia) aganN ritona \\e~tern 
in Yuma. ept. 1 . 

"The fi r~t game ''ill probabl> be tough, but I ha'e 
not cen Western play yet:· '>a id ~:oach Willie Wat -.on. 

In a ~crimmage game the team lo'>t to Grand Ca
n}on College. 5-4. 

The occer program was added \\hen "t he \ tudent '> 
in the di trict hO\\ed a definire interc\t in an inter
collegiare occer program:· e\plained Glendale Com
munity College·~ athletic din:ctor. Pct l· Pi ciotta. 

Because of the tudent intere<,t, a committee of 
at hletic director in rhe Maricopa Communit> College'> 
conducted a d i trictwide inve tigation o n the fea ib il itv 
of an intercollegiate occer program . 

Currently there are occer club at Pima College in 
Tuc o n and Arizona We tern College in Yuma . Those 
teams together \\ it h the four Maricopa team . G len
dale Community College, South Mount am Communi
ty College, Scott dale Commun ity Co llege and 
Phoenix College are the ba e of the di t r ict ' s ix-team 
league, according to Pi ciotta. 

'The students in the district showed a definite 
interest in an intercollegiate soccer program. · 

- Pete Pisciotta . athletic dirrctor 

Along ' ' ilh funding the ne'' progra m. the colkge 
prc'>ident~ approved IS SIOO acri,iry '>cholar'>hip'>. 

It hough the program i~ not full-fledged thi '> '>ea ... on. 
it i'> expected to gro" in the ne\1 I\\O ~ea r,. 

.. fter thi!. sea~on i'> 0\er. the committee\\ ill e'aluare 
the program and make a deci'>ion ''her her the club" ill 
be expanded:· Pil.ciotta said. 

La~t pring. GCC' a thletic department ad\erti'>ed 
for a occer coach. After screening many applicant'>, 
Willy War o n. a former Phoenix ln ferno/ Phoeni' 
Pride player and a istant coach, \\ a'> chosen for the 
new coaching posi tio n. 

During the ummer, \\'at on held o rne info rmal 
pract ices. About 40 prospecti'e player attended rhe 
o nce-a-week practice . 

Grad ually, the number o f pract ice increa.,ed to th ree 
a week. and Wat o n cut the team ro 15. 

New coach planning 
for first season 
By Amy Matthews 
Staff Writer 

Glendale Communi ty College not o nl ) ha~ a ne'' 
~port. but a ne'' coach as '"'ell. 

" Hopefully, the hard '"'ork , p racti c, and the 
kno,,Jedge i' 've got ''ill carry u 1hro ugh the ea on.'' 
aid Will> Watson, the ne" occer coach at GCC. 

Be ide coaching, Wa1 on manage a soccer tore 
in the \alley . 

Heal o wr ite~ a column for port Week USA . He 
'' orks with the team about three day a '"eek . 

During hi~ 19 }Car of profe ional occer. he pla}ed 
o n fi,e teams, 1hree of them in ot land . 

One of the teams \\On a divi ion champio nsh ip and 
the o1her the national tournament. 

\\'hile he pla}ed in cot land. hi homl' countr> . he 
earned the mo 1 'aluable pla}er a'' ard for four con
ccuti\C: }ear . 

He played eight year on a team in ngland . "h1ch 
' ' on the European Champion h ip o ne year. 

\\ at son came to the A in 19 0 to pia> occer for 
the P hoenix Inferno . 

When the In ferno changed to the Pnde. he con
~ 11nued to pia}. He wa the aptain for four }ear~ and t the a s1 tant coach for o ne. In 19 3 he "a the ml)'t 
~ 'aluable player. 
_. \\'hen the franchi e folded. he \\ Orked at ~ummer 

~Uo..._-=-..; _ _ _. a camp~ ''irh a fellow Pride member. 

Coach Will~ Watson, who play~d for th~ Ph~nix Prid~. gives th~ team instructions aft~r th~ game. 
\\'at on plan to continue coaching at the college. 

and he hope the program " ill ontinue to grO\' . 
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Coach brings· new approach 
., llaly ,..,.., 
Staff Writer 

Since taking over the head football coaching position, 
Fred Haeger has done things his way. 

Haeger replaced Chuck Zo ntanos this year as head 
coach of Glendale Community College's football team. 
Last year he was the defensive coordinator for 
Zontanos. 

' 'I'll be doing a lot of things differently, " said 
Haeger. " I' m a different person than Charlie Zontanos. 
I ' m not better; I ' m not worse. I' m just different. 

"Charlie had an extremely successful approach to the 
game," Haeger continued. "I'm hoping my approach 
will be just as successful, if not more successful. I think 
you have to do things your own way." 

'He's a good coach-be's fair. He really 
stresses condit.ioning, but that's good for 
us.' 

-Terry Rowe 
Sophomore linebacker 

Haeger came to GCC with several years of high 
school-level coaching experience and experience as a 
linebacker and strength coach for Northeastern 
Missouri State University. He was chosen from 26 ap
plicants for the position. 

"We felt he was qualified," said Pete Pisciotta, GCC 
athletic director. 

"Having been on staff was certainly a definite ad
vantage. He demonstrated his ability to work with stu
dent athletes and had leadership qualities we deemed 
necessary for head coach," Pisciotta said. 

In their last game against Ricks College in Idaho, the 
Gauchos lost S4-7. 

" We lost to cold weather and a long bus ride " said 
Ben Wilson, sophomore running back. ' 

"We shouldn't have lost by as much a we did," said 
freshman running back Bobby McGinty. " Our offense 
and defense wasn ' t together, but now we' re starting to 
come together. " 

'He'll let you know when you mess up, but 
he also compliments you when you do 
something good.' 

Fumble 

-Cioyce Lamb 
Running back 

Coach Fred Haeger 
GCC tied with Phoenix College for the conference 

championship last year, and ended the season with a 
7-1-1 record. 

This season the majority of the team are freshmen 
which arouses some uncertainty about the team's per~ 
formance. Haeger feels the team will perform well 
despite the tough competition provided by the new 
conferencr 

This year's conrerence has four new teams. In addi
tion to Ricks College, the Gauchos will face Dickerson 
Utah, Snow Utah, and the CoJJege of Eastern Utah. 

'We lost to cold weather and a long bus 
ride.' 

-Ben Wilson 
Sophomore running back 

"Our players are in good shape, " Heager said . 
"They're probably as big and as fast as any group that 
has ever been here." 

Haeger said there will be improvements at the skill 
positions, especially running backs and wide receivers. 

His strategy for offense will depend on their 
performance. 

Recovery 

"I' m kind of a stubborn coach and if something is 
working we'll stay with it . 

"If that means we' re throwing the ball, we'll stay with 
it. If we're running the ball, we'll stay with it. Ideally, 
I'd like to throw SO percent of the time and run SO per
cent of the time. 

"People have the misconception that just because you 
throw, you're radical, and if you run, you're conser
vative." 

'We shouldn't have lost by as much as we 
did. Our offense and defense wasn't 
together, but now we're starting to come 
together. 

-Bobby McGinty 
Freshman running back 

Reaction to the new head coach has been favorable. 
Bob Howell, head trainer for the team, describes the 
response to Haeger's coaching techniques as "very 
positive." 

"Everyone likes him." Howell said. "He works them 
(the players) hard enough so they know they've been 
worked out. He pushes them to bring out their best 
abilities both mentally and physically. They're in the 
best shape they've ever been in. From a trainer's stand
point, be's been great to work with." 

"He's very up-front." said Cloyce Lamb, freshman 
running back. "He'll let you know when you mess up, 
but he also compliments you when you do something 
good." 

David Murphy, freshman offensive tackle, finds 
Haeger approachable and easy to talk to. "I like him." 
he said. "He makes us work hard but he gets us 
prepared and in shape. I feel ea:;y talking to him. He's 
a friend, not just a coach." 

'Our players are in good shape. They're pro
bably as big and fast as any group that has ever 
been here.' 

-Fred Haeger 
Football coach 

"He's a good coach. He really stresses conditior.ing, 
but that 's good for us." said sophomore linebacker 
Terry Rowe. 

Dixie, Snow and Phoenix colleges are expected to be 
strong thls season and Ricks college of utah is the 
favorite to take the conference title. 

Haeger's coachlng staff includes Terry Ahem, Keith 
Brown, and Tom Walton. 

Haeger coached at Hazelwood High School in St. 
Louis, Missouri, for five years. Before that he attend
ed North East Missouri State University and played on 
its football team from 1973 to 1976. 

Gklldale defensive bKk Darren Bookma• (46) forces Snow Collqe's No. 17 to 
lh~ •P the baiL 

.•• resaltiq ia a t•raover wlwa GCC's No. 10. Jeff Ruder snatclles up the ball 1 
foil Saow Collqe's Koring driw. • 

0 

I 
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Cross Country confident 

~k Ramirez of GCC's cross country team runs agai•st 
Phoenix College at Papago Park. His lime was 17:51 for 
the five-mile race. 

Ski Club 

A ski club on campus? Not yet , but Frank Burroughs, 
a Glendale Community College business major, has 
gathered the signatures needed to form the club and hopes 
the group will be established in the near future . 

"Skiing is an expensive sport, but by forming a club, 
we are eligible for group discounts," he said. 

Mark Ferris, GCC special services counselor, is 
assisting Burroughs in forming the club. 

" We have 35 signatures, but our goal is to get at least 
SO people actively involved," Ferris said . 

Burroughs has been skiing for five years and uses 
outriggers (crutches with skis attached) to ski . 

Participating in the sport has been therapeutic for Bur
roughs. "It was the sport I was looking for, " he 
explained. 

'• You don' t understand the feeling of the disabled and 
able competing as equals till you're out there on the 
slopes," he observed . " You see things in a different 
way." 

Those interested in the proposed ski club can attend 
a meeting planned for I p.m., Thursday, Oct. 10. Call 
934-2211 ext. 348 for location and information. 

8y Hudson 8rowrt 
Sports Editor 

Cross country coach Mark Stanforth predids his sixth 
year at Glendale Community College to be a victo rious 
one. 

" By the end of the season we hould have a very ex
perienced team," Stanforth said. 

The final conference meet will be held Nov I , and will 
determine if the vCC team will compete at national . 

This year 's strongest competition will come from 
Arizona Cent ral College, Pima College, and Scott dale 
College. 

"Central may be favored, but Scottsdale and Pima 
could turn o ut to be a real challenge," said Stanforth . 

Two or three of the cross country runners should make 
it to the nationals, even if all the runner!: don' t make it 
as a team, according to S!:tnforth. 

'Central may be favored, but Scottsdale and 
Pima could turn out to be a real challenge.' 

-Mark Stanforth 
cross country coach 

Although he only coaches cross country part time, 
Stanforth uses his knowledge and track experience to get 
the most out of his runners. 

"Some of them have a good chance of making it to 
nationals if they do well in the conference meet," Stan
forth added . 

The thirteen runners on the team include Francis Nabi
ty, Gilbert Tracey, Rick Romeros, Scott Pasco, Paul Ken
tanar, Ron Savage, Brian Wasem, Jim Bentley, Ernie 
Espinosa, Frank Davis, Paul Quintaras, Benny Rowland, 
and Bill Pecha. 

Nabity and Tracey were part o; last year's winning 
cross country team . The team pla.-ed seventh at the na
tional meet. 

Weight training 

Weight training has become one of the most popular 
PE classes at Glendale Community College. 

The weight room is located just north of the GCC pool. 
According to instructor Moonie Kong, weight train

ing has earned recognition from ace students. 

"Weight training is the most popular class because peo
ple want to get in shape while going to college. " 

Some of the finest fitness machines are available to 
weight training students, according to Kong. 

There are three Nautilus machines which develop 
several areas of the body, as well as two other machines 
that are designed to strengthen arms, legs and upperbody. 

In the weight room there are four Olympic barbell sets, 
a curl bar, and several sets of barbells and dumbbells. 

Both men and women use the weight room to firm up 
biceps, triceps, calves and neck muscles. 

In the structured weight training classes, students are 
offered the opportunity to be measured and weighed so 
they see any progress they have made. 

Kong encourages students who want to get in shape 
to take weight training . 
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Gauchos square off for Shriner's benefit 
fly Chris Plrlcey 
Sports Editor 

h \ going to be a hot, mugg) weekend, unlike the 
cool, fa ll tempera!Urc<. in the Ea t, where the Ivy 
Leaguers pia) . 

The expanded Mall 0 . Hanhila stadium is empty, 
await ing the fans that will fill it Friday, as the 1986 
Gaucho football team kicks off the start of its season. 

At 7:30 Friday at Glendale Community College 
there will be a pecial intersquad game, benefiting 
the Shriner's Children' Hospital and Burn Unit. 

Tickets will be S3 at the gate, with all proceeds go
ing to the Child ren's Hospital. 

· ' We're Running o They Can Walk" is the theme 
of the game. Fred Haeger aid the C\ent will not on
~~ pro, ide a warm -up for the ea o n, but ''ill ~hO\\ 
the w mmunity there i'> more to footba ll than bang
tog heads together . 

" We want to prove to everyone that we' re not 
dumb jock -we care about our ociety and environ
ment around u , " a id Haeger. 

Entertainment will be provided by the Shriner ' , 
amu ing the crowd with clowns, mini-cars and 
motorcycles. 

Regular season play begins at 7:30p.m., on Sept. 
6 here against Rick' College, from Rexburg, Idaho. 
Thi begins a sea on Haeger is anticipating with 
plea ure. 

Defen ive tarter for the Gaucho are Mike 
Yankovich , Jeff Reuter , Jerry Thompson, Rus ell 
Tidwell , and Ricky Johnson. 

The tarter o n the offensive line include Steve 
Brown, Tony Sherman. Jason Evan , Bryan Colyer, 
Gar} Hamm. Travi Ligon , Art Jo hn on and Phil 
Insalaco. 

Hickman played for the Wa hington Red kin , the 
AriLona Outlaws, and most recently the Burmingham 
Colt . With Hickman's guidance, H aeger aid GCC 
hould have the be t pecial team in the tate. 

Academic eligibility ha been a factor in pa t 
season : Ia t year 17 out of 25 player returning had 
to attend ummer chool to be eligible for play in 
1985 . 

" Right now, out of about 25 p layers, we have 20 
of them with a 2.5 grade point average or better," 
Haeger said. "We have a smart group of guys- orne 
enrolled in engineering, business, and even pre-med . 
We really stre s academics." 

T he game against Rick's College will provide the 
Gauchos a chance to avenge their loss of last season . 

Haeger cites temperature, the 5,000 foot elevation , 
and the long, 18-hour bus ride as serious factors in 
last season's loss to Rick's College. 

"Thi year they are playing u on o ur home turf," 
Haeger a id . ''We have a rea l good advantage 
becau e they ha"e to play in the 100 degree heat and 
humidit y. I like our chance-.." 

Assistant coach Terry Ahern also said the 
Gauchos' chances of defeating Rick's College are 
good. 

"We have a beuer team than last year," Ahern 
aid . " We had a good recruiting year , and we have 

a good chance of beating them." 
Haeger said Glendale is one of the junior colleges 

with the best home attendance in the state, supported 
by the faculty and a lumni, but not the student body. 

" Arizona has the best junior college football in the 
nation," Haeger aid. Ahern speculates the type 
of school as a factor in the poor attendance. 

La'>t year the team finished 3-6 for the sea on . 
Haeger admi ts this was not a good way to end , but 
quickly acknowledge the team 's ability to work 
together. 

Football players Mike Welch (45) and Bill Owlsey (82) listen 
as Coach J o hn Walto n explains a play. 

"There are no do rms on campus ," Ahern said . 
"Going to a GCC football game is not the thing to 
do on a weekend. " 

"We really started to come together at the end of 
last season,'' Haeger said . "I hope that same feel
ing continue o n to this cason." 

The Gauchos have a former professional football 
player, Dallas Hickman, helping out the special 
teams. 

Adhern also pointed o ut tha t 
competes for attendance against A 
and dates . 

"Everyone wants to go to their games, not o urs," 
Ahern said. 

Volleyball: ready, set, spike 
By Chris Plrlcey 
Sports Editor 

I h .. : female counterpart to foot baii 
\Oikd'lall - \\ill-.tart thi' \\'edne,da' at 
(ikndak "hen the Gaud1o' pia~ agai rN 
(\:rural ,\ ritona College. in the g~ rn at 
- p.m . 

Although there arc only three return
ing players. Debbie Anfinson, tefante 
Rogers and Pamela Brockman, the 
Gaucho houldn 't be counted out of 
the playoffs. 

" \\'c have girl with good high school 
e\perrence." aid coach Be" Sarten. 
" and the~ arc doing really good.' ' 

Rounding o ut the team are: Kri~ 

Belcher . Lisa Buscher, \l endy Lou 
Ford , ~leli a Golliher, Patty Herman 
'>On, Cheri Kratovil. Beth Parri h. and 
K ri'>t) Lynn Pedergast. 

Da'c Barone. a si tant port infor
mation direc10r. aid the team i having 
no problem \\ ith per o nalit ie . a eriou 
facto r in the pa l . 

''The team's attitude wa poor last 
year.' ' aid Baro ne . "Thi year they 

ha\e a better a tt it ude and expect more 
o ut of the ea o n ... 

The team warmed-up for Wedne -
day' game by participating in the Me a 
Invi tational on Aug. 21-23 . 

cott dale a l o participated in the 
tournament a t ~l e a Communit y 
College. 

comdale i ranked No. I in the na
tion . Barone aid Glendale hould give 

CC a run for their mo ney. 

DIAL 

SIINGlELIINE ~ 
THE RIGHT CONNECTION! 
Our lines are open 24 nour :::. 
and you always hear at least 

3 messages per call! 

WHY NOT CALL NOW? 

1-976-GALS or 
1-976-GUYS 

Meet new and tnteresttng smgles today! 

95¢ PER CALL 
Copynght 1986 Phelp5 Enterpn:se5, Inc 

" Arizona has o rne of the toughe t 
team in the nation." Barone aid. 

" \ hen we play Scottsdale, they arc go
ing to have to work for their win . We're 
not going to ha nd it to them ." 

' 'They are having fun , even when 
they're working hard," Sarten aid . 
"They are workj ng toget her as a team. 
and doing really good." 

rhc team practrce<. fou r hour-. ada\ 
and ha'> been \\Orl..ing hard '>i n ~:e th~ 
'r>rrng. . . arten would lil..e to \ee more 
'upport from the ~t udent bod~ for 1he 
team . 

' 'We want not only the night students 
with a few minute between cia e 10 
upport u ,' ' a id Sarten . ' ' but ot her 

<>l udent a well . " 

Las t ~ear's volle~ ball leam mem ber 
up to defend the net. 

Welcome Back 
It's Been A Long, Hot Summer 
So Come in And Cool Us Off 

With Your Cold Cash 

Ask About Your 
Student Discount 

Card 

Valley West Mall 934-4441 
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Financial aid available 
for students in need 
11r June Barney 

Staff Writer 

Financial help is available to new and 
returning tudents who need it and can 
qualify, ays Dr. Merle Larfge, director 
of financ ial aid. 

Lange also stated that by filling out the 
family financial statement packet (FFS}, 
student are applying for 6 d ifferent 
program . 

The dollar amou nt awarded i the dif
ference between the cost of the individual 
student 's education and the amount of 
money a tudent and the student 's fami
ly can provide for the education. 

Lange ugge ts that students become 
knowledgeable of the programs and re
quirements, and keep updated , as they 
change from year to year. 

The programs are as follows: 
• The Pell Grant: an award that doe no t 
have to be repaid . 
• The Supplemental Educational Oppor
tunity Grant (SEOG): an award that does 
not have to be repaid . 
• State tudent Incentive Grant (SSIG): an 
award that doe not have to be repaid . 
• College Wor l.. tudy: gi\e the tudent 
a chance to worl.. and earn money for the 
chool. 

• The Perkin Loan: repayable after 
graduation, upon leaving the school, o r 
when enrolled in le than 6 credit ho ur . 
• Guaranteed Student Loans: repayable 
after graduation, upon leaving school, or 
when enrolled in less than 6 credit hours. 

Beginning this fa ll , all financial aid 

recipients must attend a debt management 
seminar hosted by Julie MaJouff, student 
loan manager for the Arizona Bank . The 
45-minute seminars are offered at 2 and 
3 p .m . Sept. I, 2, 8, and 9 in Science 
Building, Room 142. 

" We want to work with the students in 
the beginning as well as the end," said 
Lange, " to help them prepare for the 
future by giving them a look at the big 
picture. 

" It is sometimes difficult for a student 
to associate the debts they are now incur
ring with their futu re income and respon
ibilities." 

The default rate on student loans is 
higher than ever, prompting the federal 
government to step in using punitive 
methods to collect on these debts. 

As Lange pointed out , help is available 
if student s need it, but in order to keep 
the programs going, students need to 
realize these are debts that need to be 
repaid. 

Students may apply for aid for the 
1987-88 chool year through May I , 1988. 
However, it is strongly advised that 
tudents complete the paperwork as soon 

a possible a funds may run out. 
Students eeking financial a id should 

be aware that they must register for the 
elect ive ervice in o rder to be eligible. 

All record and data submitted with an 
application for financial aid a re treated 
as confidential info rmation . 

The financial aid o ffice is located in the 
tudent personnel ervices (SPS) building, 

hours are 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Ride the tide to the new 

Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
SPECIALS THRU SEPTEMBER 

IOC Wash-25c Dry • 1~ Discount on dry cleaning (S5 minimum) 
Shirts washed & Ironed for at• (regularly S 1.1 0) 

With $5 Dry Clean Order 

Coin laundry • Drop off laundry service (Wash/Dry/Fold) 
Dry cleaning • Alterations • Attendant on duty 

5502 W. Camelback Road 842·2110 

Scholarship money ready 
fly Carolyn H.,.., altll Sltatf S,..., 
Staff Writer and Contributing Writer 

Students in the Presidential Scholarship 
Program (PSP) at Glendale Community 
College can pick up their $150 semester 
stipend today at the cashier's office. 

The Presidential Scholarship is one sec
tion of the Honors Program at GCC. It 
is awarded to incoming freshmen who 
graduated in the top 15 percent of their 
classe . 

These scholarships pay full tuition plus 
a stipend of S 150 per semester for books 
and supplies. 

To remain involved in the PSP, par
ticipants must take one honors class and 
complete a minimum of 12 credit hours 
each semester, with at least a 3.25 grade 
point average. 

The Honors Fee Waiver P rogram is 

also part of the Honors Program. It is 
awarded to continuing or transfer 
students who have earned a minimum 
grade point average of 3.25. They also 
must obtain two letters of recommenda
tion from GCC faculty. 

The fee waivers are based on the 
number of credit hours taken by the stu
dent. Twelve or more hours earns a max
imum waiver of $100; nine to II hours, 
$75; six to eight hours, $50; and three to 
five hours, $25. 

" The Honors Program gives students 
an opportunity to prove themselves," 
says Jean Hogg, department secretary for 
the Honors Program. " It encourages 
students to work to their fullest poten
tial." 

Students interested in joining the 
Honors Program should contact Harry 
Matz, coordinator, in the Liberal Art 
Building, room 39. 

Employment Talks seminars: 
Series now offered for credit 
By Jana Tltotson 
News Editor 

Employment Talks, a series o f seminars 
designed to provide skill needed to uc
ceed in today' job market , i now being 
offered for credit at Glendale Communi
ty College. 

"Orientatio n for Student Development 
Strategies for Success," C PO 100, ection 
2423, can be taken for one cred it hour. 

The seminars will be held Mondays, 
1-2: 30 p.m . in the Student Union 
Building, s tudent lounge. 

Orientation for the Employment Talks 
will be held Monday, Sept. 14 at I p.m. 

: 

The first seminar, " Building Your Self 
Esteem : Individual Directions and 
Understanding," will be held on Sept. 21. 

Student who do not wish to take the 
seminars for credit may al~o auend. 

Students who take the cour e for cred it 
receive c redit on a graded cale. In order 
to receive credit, students must write a 
hort critique o n each speaker. 

Employment talk semina rs include : 
resume writing, interview st rategies, car
reer planning, tres management and 
positive self-esteem. 

For more information contact Renee 
Ro dgers-Barstack in Career Educational 
Services, ext. 311 . 

Let Kinko's Professor Publishing help organize your 
supplementary clas materials this term. 

4920 W. Thunderbird 

978·5050 
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Cross country coach makes tracks West 
fly SMne Cltrlstensen 
Staff Writer 

Coach Mark Stanforth is headed for 
California . 

San Diego, to be precise. The Univer
sity of California at San Diego, to be 
exact . 

Stanforth coached men's cross country 
and track for seven years, and women's 
cross country for two years at CCC. He 
will be taking over the same duties, as well 
as women's track, at his new school. 

The University of California at San 
Diego is a Division 3 school, with an 
enrollment of approximately 15,000 
tudents. 

It ha 22 ports teams, most of wh ich 
are competitive on a national level. Last 
year, six of those teams were ranked in 
the top three, nationally, for Division 3 
chools. 

Another ix were in the top 20, na
tionally, for Division 3 schools. 

Cross country and track , however, 
were not among those teams. 

Hence, the hiring of Stanforth . 
With the c redentials he acquired here 

at GCC, the move is a good o ne. 
In hi even years as men's head eros 

country coach , one of his teams finished 
third in the state meet. The amazing fact 
is that the third place finish was his 
lowe t. The other six finishes were either 
first or econd place. 

In hi two years as women's head cro 
country coach, his team finished third in 
the conference last year. · 

His men's track team has been ranked 

in the top 15, nationally, for five of the 
Ia t six year , and in the last seven years 
he has coached 20 cross country and track 
All-Americans. 

These All-Americans include Larry 
Chumley, who went on to take n inth 
place in the NCAA Division I cross coun
try finals, and Andy Almodova, who is 
expected to be invited to the United States 
Olympic trials for steeplechase. 

Stanforth applied for the UCSD job a 
month ago. He was interviewed two 
weeks later, and hired the next day. There 
were 75 applicants for the job , and all 
were college coaches. 

Despite appearances, Stanforth said 
getting the job was no cake walk . " It was 
really competitive. It wasn't like they 
came looking for me." 

Naturally, he is looking forward to the 
new job. " It's a big challenge," he aid. 

Last year Stanforth served as GCC 
women's sports information officer. 
along wi th his coaching duties . For six 
years he wa an account ing clerk for the 
home office of Valley a tional Bank. 

Before coming to the Valley, tanforth 
coached two years at the University of 
South Dakota at Springfield, and one 
year at Northern State University in Aber
deen, South Dakota. 

H is GCC coaching position will be 
taken over by Ed Mendoza. Mendoza ran 
for the University of Arizona, and is ana
tional class marathon and IOK runner. 

H e was on the 1976 U.S. Olympic team 
for the 10,000 meter run, and wa al o on 
the 1983 U.S. World Championship team 
as a marathon runner. 

Former GCC track and cross country coach Mark S tanforth, hold ing the c li p boa rd, 
meets with the new coach, Ed Mendoza, and the 1987 fall c ross country team. 
Stanforth, who a lso served as the GCC women 's sports information officer, left 
last week to begin a newly acquired position at the Unive rs ity of Californ ia in San 
Diego. P reviously, Stanforth coached a t the University of South Dakota and Nor
thern State University in South Dakota. The coach brought Glendale s ix consecutive 
l first and second places at the state level. 

New head coach doesn't mind being underdog 
I By Shane Christensen 
Staff Writer 

Joe Kersting is the new head football 
coach at Glendale Community College. 

Ker ting was an as i tant coach under 
former head coach Chuck Zontanos bet
ween 1981 and 1983. During those three 
years, the Gauchos tied for the conference 
championship twice, and also made one 
bowl appearance. 

After leaving GCC, Kersti ng went to, 
Northern Arizona Universi ty, his alma 
mater, as a defensive back coach for two 
years. During those two sea ons, the 
Lumberjacks led the Big Sky Conference 
in pass defense. 

~ Last year, he was on the coaching staff 
i at the University of A rizona. 

Kersting also says he plans on stress 
ing a strong kicking game. 

La t year' le s-than-in piring ea on 
record, and the number of young players 
that will be forced into crucial roles this 
year. convince Kersting that the Gauchos 
will be playing the underdog this eason. 

However, he ay he d oe n't mind that 
ro le. 

" There's ome good athlete out there, 
plenty of good athletes," Ker ting said. 
" It ' j ust a matter of them bel ieving in 
themselve , and believing that e ery time 
they line up, they can beat the guy across 
from them." 

:: Kersting says, although the defense will 
g: be an amalgam of his past coaching ex-

._..,_. § perience, it will be based primarily on the 

Kerst.ing says being an underdog in this 
particular conference isn't unu ual. He 
says the conference is tougher than when 
he was an assistant here because of the ad 
dition of the teams from Utah , in par
ticular Ricks College. 

~~~----~~~~--~ 

As the Gaucho football team prepare s for the upcoming season , new coach Joe 
Kersting leads the team in pre-pra ctice butterfly warm-ups. Ke rsting returns to GCC 
after a two year coaching position a t Northern Arizona Univers ity and a year at1 the University of Arizona . Previo usly, he was a defensive back coach a t NAU, his 
alma mater. Kersting believes GCC is the underdog team this year, b ut says it's 
just a matter of the team " believing every time they line-up, they can beat the guy 
across from the m ." 

• Baseball Tryouts 
A meeting will be held next Tues

day for the 1988 Baseball team at 
2:30 p .m. in the portable science 
build ing. 

A four-week tryout period will begin 
Sept. 8, Monday through Friday from 
2:30-5 p .m . 

If interested, contact Coach Dave 
Grant, assistant athletic d irector at 
943-3974. 

•Soccer Practice 
Interested soccer players are e n

couraged to attend practice Saturday 
at 9 a .m. on the soccer fie ld , located 
west of the tennis courts and north 
of the baseball field . 

•Football Begins 
The 1987 Gaucho football team 

needs linemen and long sna ppers to 
fill the roster. 

~ system utilized last year at the U of A . 
<: 1·-------

"There's some good ath
letes out there, plenty of 
good athletes.'' 

-Joe Kersting 

He feels it is one of the toughe t con
ferences in junior college football. 

" When I was here before, you could 
count o n one or two breathers on your 
schedule," the coach sa id. "Now you'd 
better be ready to strap it up every week ." 

Kersting says there are certain teams he 
looks forward to playing, such as riva l 
Phoenix College, and Ricks, the first 
game on the schedule . 

To advertise with us 
ca ll 
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Ouch less 
Gauchos to face Eastern Utah 

Sports Emtor 

Has anyone een the Ouchos late
ly? We eemed to have lost them 
omewhere along the road. 

I remember hearing the remark 
they were sent out for a long pass, 
somewhere between Glendale and 
Idaho, and the bus took off without 
them . 

What the bus brought back was 
a team that can only be described , 
thus far , as impressive. 

Evolution is taking place on the 
GCC campus, not only for the team 
but also for the fans. 

What we are experiencing here is 
a resurgence of school spirit . 

A crowd estimated at close to 
2,000 uppc rters watched an im
proved Gauchos team embarrass 
the Scott dale Community College 
Articho kes in the Gaucho ' home 
opener. 

This year the Gauchos are serv
ing notice to opponents. The 
message is simple: no freebies from 
this team . 

The hot topic of conversation, 
among students as well as faculty, 
is football. 

There is only one way to explain 
this sudden turn about of Gauchos 
football. 

Last season must have been all 
just a dream. 

No, I guess that's not it because 
this is not a nighttime soap opera 
called "Dallas ." 

The explanation is simple, we are 
fortunate enough to have a head 
football coach that will not accept 
anything less than the best, and a 
team that is willing to work hard for 
their victories. 

Gauchos, keep up the good 
work. and whatever you do make 
sure you don't miss the bus. 

The next game for Glendale Communi
ty College football team will be home, 
Saturday night , against the College of 
Eastern Utah. 

The Gauchos' last two games have pro
ven the team to be a quality football 
orginization from the bottom up. 

The Gaucho have gone through a 
tough 34-27 loss to Ricks, Sept. 5, in 
Idaho and a 30-13 drubbing of Scottsdale 
Community College in the home opener 
in front of an estimated crowd of 1800. 
In these two games, the Gauchos have 
shown the the depth and ability this team 
has. 

Ricks, which did not lose a game last 
season, came into the game ranked third 
in the nation among junior colleges. They 
barely escaped a hungry Gaucho team 
bidding for an upset. 

' 'The team showed a lot of character, 
coming back like they did," said Gauchos 
coach Joe Kersting "We could have won 
if we hadn't made so many mistakes." 

The home crowd was quickly silenced 
when the Gauchos scored 10 points on 
their first two possesions. 

Ricks responded with 20 unanswered 
points for a 20-10 halftime lead. 

When the host Vikings opened the third 
quarter with a touchdown to make the 
score 27-10, things seemed bleak for the 
Gauchos. 

This is when the Glendale team 
demonstrated the character that Kersting 
praised them for . Touchdown runs by 
Conrad Swanson (14 yards) and Steve 
Rosholt (2 yards) cut the Viking lead to 
27-24 . 

Ricks responded with a 35-yard 
touchdown pass, which they hoped would 
put the fiesty Gauchos away. 

Yet, still Glendale fought back . A 
remarkable 54-yard field goal by Todd 
Hinsberger closed the gap to 34-27, late 
in the fourth quarter. That is a personal 
best for Hinsberger 

Conrad Swanson rambles 43 yards for a touchdown early in the first quarter of Glen
dale's victory against Scottsdale Sept. 12. 

The Gauchos defense held and they got 
the ball with 39 seconds to play. The game 
ended with the Gauchos on the Ricks 20 
yard line. 

Clearly this team did not lose, they 
merely ran out of time. 

The Gauchos had plenty of time, 
however, when they played against 
Scottsdale . 

Not that they needed much time. 
Twenty-nine seconds into the game, the 
Gauchos were sporting a 7-0 lead, 
courtesy of Swanson ' s 43-yard 
touchdown jaunt . 

Two possesions later, quarterback Alan 
Brown threw a 13-yard touchdown strike 
to Damond Mays. 

Field goals of 27 and 49 yards by 
Hinsberger capped a first half dominated 
by the Gauchos. 

Early in the second half, a Rodney 

Green interception gave the Uauchos the 
ball on the Scottsdale 25. 

Three plays later, Steve Rosholt ran the 
ball in from 12 yards out. 

Scottsdale scored its points on two 
touchdown passes late in the fourth 
quarter. 

Hinsberger ended the night's scoring 
with a 42-yard field goal. 

Offensively, the Gauchos have just 
touched the tip of the iceberg . 

" I like this offense; it utilizes our team 
speed," said Swanson "Once we get it in 
sync, we will be even better." 

The defense was somewhat shaky in the 
first game, but showed great improvment 
in the second. 

"We are 90 percent now, but we still 
need to be 101 percent," said freshman 
defensive back Phillippi Sparks, " We are 
hitting hard and springing to the ball." 

Fourth-ranked Lady Gauchos seek victory over Matadors 

Jennifer Schumann executes a kill 
agamst SCC Artichokes . 

By Robbie Shetwood 

Staff Writer 

T he Ar izona Weste rn Wo men ' 
Volleyball team i out to avenge an early 
ea on to s to Glendale Community Col

lege. The Lady Gauchos would like 
nothing more than to make it two in a 
ro'' over the Matador . 

The t\\ o teams quare off ep1. 22 at 
7 p.m. in Yuma . T he match i~ part of a 
four match road-trip which will be a ma
jor te 1 for them . 

The Lady Gauchos enter the game with 
a 12-7 record, 7-3 conference record , and 

:;: arc ranked fourt h in the conference. 
I:: 

~ Fir<>t-)'ear player Jenni fer Schumann 
~ domtnated GCC's early- ea on win over 
c the Matador . chumann racked up 12 
~ block and 13 kill enrou te to a 3-1 
C) 

'ictory. 

De pite winning the previous match, 
Glendale head coach Bev Sarten aid the 

When Edict Doesn't 
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South of Tempe Safe and ex· 
c111ng Lessons a ll day only 
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Ualtarlaa UaJyenalist Cluuda 

8561 North 61st Avenue 

AVON 
Interested m earmng ex1ra 

$$$ by selhng Avon? Must be 
18 years or o lder C all 
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Matador are not a team to to be taken 
lightly. 

" Every game i crucia l. There are no 
' gimme' games in this conference," 
Sarten said . 

Sarten notes that it i more d ifficult to 
play a tean on their home courl. 

The Matadors. primarily a dcfen i' c 
team, play a patient , opportuni tic style 
of volleyball , a sharp comra t to GCC' 
more aggre sive approach . 

"They a ~e not big or aggressive, but 
they are "ery intense." Sarten aid about 
the Matadors, "and they wait for you to 
make mi take . " 

According to Sarten. the Matadors re
I> heavily r po n coring "cheap point , " 
(point re ult ing from errors made by the 
oppo ing team ) because they lack a 
dominating player. 

peaking of dominating players, the 
cataly!ol or the ga me for the Lady 

HELP WANTED 

Gauchos will probably be Schumann. 

Although Sarten says everyone on the 
team is playing well. she ees Schumann , 
a freshman middle blocker from Apollo 
High School. as the tand-out player. 

" If she' on (Schu mann ) we're going 
to win . If no t, we're in t rouble." 

After the Lady Gaucho play Arizona 
Western , they wi ll travel from Yuma 
directl y to San Diego . Wedne day for a 
IT!atch wi th Paloma r Junior College. 

They meet Cypre s J unior College on 
T hursday in Lo Angeles. 

The roaa -trip wi ll be concluded Satur
day when the team participate in the 
Cypres Invitat ional Tournament, ~hich 
include II teams from Califo rnia and 
o ne from Arizona (GCC). 

La 1 year the Lady Gaucho placed 
fourth in the tournament. Thi year 
Coach Sart en ay the Lady Gauchos a re 
looking to place first. 

Homemakers. Nurses Ald . 
wanted to gMI personnal care, 
hght housekeeping, errands to 
elderlys. Reliable Car a must. 
Sun City Area. Up to $6 an 
hour Call 972-4912 Cora 
Galawsk1 1 0328 W Coggtns 
Onve Su11e 5 Sun City, A:l. 
85351 
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Sports 11 
Gauchos soccer set 
tor Grand Canyon Cross country selects new coach 
Staff Writer 

This year's soccer team has high hopes 
for post-season play, after falling one 
game short of going to Kansas City last 
year. 

The next Gauchos soccer game will be 
Sept. 23 at home against Grand Canyon 
College. 

Nine players will be returning from last 
year's squad. According to coach Willie 
Watson, all nine will be in the starting 
lineup. 

This year's emphasis again will be plac
ed on defense. 

The Gauchos will have a lineup con
sisting of one goalie, four defen ive 
backs , four midfielders , a nd two 
forwards . 

Staff Writer 

Interim Men's and Women's Cross 
Country coach Randy Espinoza had lit
tle timf to prepare the teams for their 
meet in Flagstaff on Sept. 12. He was 
named to the position only one day before 
the meet. 

" I don'tthink it hurt the runners," said 
Espinoza . " I've been running with them 
since practice began." 

The meet in Flagstaff was a practice 
meet. Although it was scored by officials 

·f sanctioned by National Junior College 
:> 
.. Athletic Association , the scores are not 
.g " official." 
~ Glendale finished second . Navajo 

running the 4.2 mile course in 21 minutes 
and 45 seconds. 

He had an " easy time" with the com
petition, according to Espinoza. 

Aside from Clark , two other Gauchos 
placed in the top 10. 

Sophomore Jame Tristan and Matt 
Krouse finished eighth and lOth, 
respect ively. 

This meet is a good indicator for the 
season, according to Espinoza. 

" We have the po tential to be con
ference champion," aidE pinoza. " We 
have nine quality runners, many of whom 
would be top runners at other schools. " 

The team showed its depth, with four 
freshman runners placing in the top 18. 

" The challange is to get them to make 
the transition from high school to college
level running,'' said Espinoza. On the weekend of Sept. I I the team 

embarked on a two-game trip to San 
Diego. 

They made a strong showing during a 
4-0 victory over Point Lorna the first day, 
but fell short the next day, losing to 
Cuyamaca 3-0. 

~ Community College "won" the meet. 
~ "The runners ran well, but not their 
~ best," said Espinoza "They were not 

L..o....lla;.:ii!!....IL _________ _J~ 
1
prepared. That is my fault. " 

Randy Espinoza Sophomore Lenny C lark placed first, 

In high school , runners only run three 
miles, while in college they run up to six 
miles. 

"We didn ' t play too well against 
Cuyamaca," Watson said , "but I think 
it may have something to do with the 
traveling and playing a game the 'day 
before." 

Men's and women's intramurals to begin today 

Watson expects perennial powerhouses 
Pima and Arizona Western to be the 
Gauchos' toughest competition within the 
conference. Mesa and Scottsdale should 
also present strong challenges. 

"I'm not going to say we'll win it , but 
I'd like to think we can," Watson said of 
his team's chances in the conference. 

Last year's team ended up with a 7-3 
conference record and a I 0-4-1 overall 
record. 

Staff Writer 

Interested in some competition but 
you' re not sure if you have the time or 
skill? 

Fall lntramurals begin today at GCC 
with the men's and women's tennis singles 
that will last until Oct. 15. 

lntramurals are open to anyone on 
campus at all skill levels . 

They are also free to enter. Entry 

JUIItbogg~ 
Jack """" 
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blanks are available on the north side of 
the men's athletic department. 

Competition schedules depend on each 
entrant's time for play. Players set up 

their own times according to their 
schedules for work and classes. 

Entrants can play in the morning or 
evenings or weekends. Only the final and 
semi-final matches will have set times . 

Prizes of trophies for single com~ti
tion and t-shirts for team competition 
will be awarded in the different skill 

levels. 
Racquetball , bench-pre sing, coed 

volleyball and basketball are other sports 
scheduled for intramural events. 

A two-mile Turkey Run with turkeys 
for prizes ir a possibility later in the fall. 

For more detailed information, see 
Dorothy Clayton, Women's Physical 
Education building 14, or call ext. 53795. 

Racquets and balls can either be 
brought by the competitors or the athletic 
department will supply them . 

NEW LOCATION 
4920 W Thunderbird 

978-5050 

r . 
I BACK TO SCHOOL I 
I SPECIAL I 
I GOOD SEPT. 20 THRU 28 I 

i 2 FOR 1 . ! 
1 Two copies for the prtce of 1 
I one on any of our self-serve 1 I machines. 1 
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Switchboard operator 
keeps school in touch 
Staff Writer 

"I want to be heard and not seen," said 
Rose Farabee when approached about a 
story on her position as switchboard 
operator at Glendale Community 
College. 

Farabee is a shy person who does not 
want to bring attention to herself. 

She has been switchboard operator at 
GCC for seven years. Those seven years 
she has single handledly monitored hun

j dreds of incoming and outgoing calls a 
~ day. 
~ Switchboards at some of the other 
• community colleges in the district have 
cii two operators. When people had to wait i because GCC only had one operator, 
"' Farabee felt bad. 

Rose now sits behind a large counter. 
She still has her privacy and yet she is not 
alone. All she has to do is look up and 
she is in the middle of many people. 

Rose has the public in mind at all times 
and feels that this new phone system will 
give her a chance to spend more time with 
the callers, if necessary. · 

Rose is a patient person and it takes a 
lot to get her upset. However, on Tues
day, Sept.l5, when the new phone system 
was in transition, it was hard for her to 
keep up with all the phone calls of peo
ple who did not know of the transition. 

After four or five hours it calmed down 
and now she says everything is running 
smoothly. 

Richard Hillis' portrait of John F. Prince took two months to complete. 
She said they expect public employees 

to answer promptly. 

Rose has worked on switchboards for 
16 years. She was assistant switchboard 
operator for Ohio Bell, and when she 
moved Phoenix she worked as an 
operator for a major department store. 

Prince's portrait hung 
8y C.rolyn H_utflnM _______ _ 

Staff Writer 

A portrait of Dr. John F. Prince, the 
found ing dean of the Maricopa Com
munity College system, is now on display 
in Glendale Community CoUege's library, 
which is named for Prince. 

GCC art instructor and renowned local 
artist Dr. Richard Hillis painted the por
trait over a period of about two months. 

Hillis gave the painting to Prince, who 
donated it to the library. 

Hillis painted the portrait from slides 
he took and personal meetings with 
Prince. 

"He's responsible for the art you see 
around campus," Hillis says of Prince. 
"He was instrumental in getting the whole 
art setup on campus." 

Hillis recently took first place in the 
Glendale Art Exhibit for his etching, 
• • Apocalypse Study I I." The etching will 
be on display in the new City Hall 
building on Oct. 10. 

The old switchboard office was in the 
dark and isolated corner of the ad
ministration bulding in a small room cut 
off from the rest of the world. 

She welcomed the new phone systems, 
not only because almost all staff and 
faculty have direct lines to their offices, 
but because she and the new equipment 
were relocated to a light open corner at 
the entry of the High Tech Center. 

Rose's new place is in the northeast cor
ner of the High Tech Center. 

"She's very informative and helpful," 
said Lois Moss, secetary to GCC Presi
dent Dr. John W. Waltrip. "She was very 
isolated with the other phone system." 

She doesn't mind getting the blame 
when something goes wrong with the 
phone system. "Someone's got to take 
the blame," she says with a smile. 

Rose lights up when she talks about her 
two grown sons. For leisure she loves out
door activites like camping, fishing, and 
hiking. 

"Good person, hard worker, and very 
efficient," said Susan Tomecek, night 
switchboard operator for GCC. 

"She is just a voice, but to others she 
is a ray of sunshine," said Conrad Bailey, 
chairman of the English department. 

" She has done a number of things for 
me that other operators would not do." 

Two Re-entry Center seminars 
deal with 'Burnout' and finances 

Evening seminar 
to present tips 
for child safety 

Staff Writer 

Two seminars sponsored by the Re
entry Center have traded places on the 
October schedule. 

Friday's seminar will be, "Burn-out
Pulling Out of the Slump," by Virginia 
O'Rourke from 1-2:30 p.m. in the 
Language Arts Lecture Hall, Room 141 . 
It replaces "Putting Together the Pieces 
of Your Childhood Puzzle. " 

Burn-out is experienced by "anyone 
who has trouble putting their needs and 
wants first, " O'Rourke said. 

Her seminar will explore the nature of 
burn-out, its causes, its symptoms and the 
recovery. 

O ' Rourke, a part-time instructor at 
Glendale College through THE IN
STITUTE of Business, Industry and 
Technology job-training program, 

PRINTING 

teaches a class called Clerical Block. 
In addition to her teaching duties at 

GCC, O'Rourke has a private practice in 
human relations called Potential 
Unlimited. 

In this capacity, she gives seminars and 
workshops on interpersonal skills and 
personal maintenance- everything con
nected with communication. She has a 
master 's in education. 

Finance and investing basics 
"Taking Charge of Your Financial 

Future," the next re-entry seminar, will 
be presented by Johanna Phalen from 
1-2:30 p.m. on Oct. 16 in the LA 141 Lec
ture Hall. 

Phalen, who is executive director of the 
Center for New Directions, said her 
seminar will teach a basic understanding 
of handling finances , planning a financial 
future, and investing. 

"Peer person," is how Phalen 
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describes herself-someone who has ac
tually experienced the subject on which 
she is speaking. 

The Center for New Directions, found
ed in 1978, counsels "displaced 
homemakers," those who have been
forced out to work due to divorce, death 
of a spouse or some other life crisis. 

Details about "Putting Together the 
Pieces of Your Childhood Puzzle," which 
has been rescheduled for Oct. 30, will be 
provided in the next issue of The V.;u. 

Re-entry seminars for everyone 
Seminars sponsored by the Re-entry 

Center teach skills for effective living. 

Ellie Marek, coordinator of the Re
entry Center of Glendale College, 
welcomes all students and the communi
ty to the free seminars. 

For more information, contact the Re
entry Center at their new number, 
435-3087. 

"Keeping Kids Safe, " a 
presentation by Cory Michals, is 
offered from 7-8:30 p.m. on 
Oct. 14 in the Student Union 
Lounge. 

This seminar is directed to 
parents, teachers or others who 
want to help teach children, ages 
4-9, how to protect themselves in 
real life circumstances. 

Cory Michals is regional 
director of Citizens Against 
Crime, a national organization 
specializing in practical safety 
education . 

Although Citizens Against 
Crime is not affiliated with any 
law enforcement agency, their 
information , according to 
Michals, comes from police 
reports, the attorney general 's 
office and FBI. 

Ride the tide to the new 
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NFL fans 
pawns in 
greed game 

Gauchos face improved Yuma 

Sports Editor 

The NFL players strike has stir
red emotions ranging from sym
nathy, to apathy, to anger and 
disappointment . 

While the umon ana manage
ment are stubbornly feuding over 
the issue of free agency, the fans are 
being used as pawns in this greed 
game. 

Players are showing total 
disregard to the paying public who 
have remained loyal throughout a 
previous strike. 

How much is to be expected 
before fans start evaluating whether 
to remain loyal to a bunch of spoil
ed children? 

Loyalty to the game seems to be 
observed only by the fans. 

Players are displaying a lack of 
respect for the institution that has 
been more than generous in finan
cial support. 

The average salary for an NFL 
player is $27,000 a week . Greed has 
persuaded the players to demand 
unconditional free agency to enable 
them to pursue higher salaries with 
other teams. 

The situation is getting out o f 
hand. The guidelines set by the 
owners and management are by no 
means unfair and should be observ
ed by the players. 

Players that cannot fulfill their 
contracts should be released from 
any obligation. 

Players and management are 
concerned about what can be done 
for them. What they have to realize 
is they are in the business of pro
viding a service. Their concern 
should be concentrated on what 
they can do for the public. 

I would rather see players with 
less talent who are willing to work 
hard than gifted athletes riding the 
cake train to financial independ
ence . 

Associate Sports Editor 

The Glendale Community College 
football team will face Arizona Western 
Community College on Oct. 17 in Yuma. 

The Matadors, with a 1-1-1 record, 
maintain their record is not indicative of 
their team's talent. 

Gauchos football coach Joe Kersting 
agrees. 

" They are a better team now than 
earlier in the season," Kersting said . 

Glendale vs. Eastern Utah 
The Gauchos and their finely tuned of

fense churned out 460 yards of total of
fense against the College of Eastern Utah 
Golden Eagles on Sept. 26. 

The game was decided by the opening 
coin toss, which was won by Glendale. 

The Gauchos, on their first possession, 
drove 71 yards in 2 minutes 55 seconds 
for a 7-0 lead on Conrad Swanson's 37 
-yard run. 

The Gauchos' second possession mir
rored the first, as four minutes later, 
Swanson ran the ball in from 35 yards 
out; however, a missed extra point left the 
score 13-0. 

Swanson totaled 178 yards on 15 
carries. 

"The yardage does not matter that 
much, " Swanson said. " I only had a big 
game because they were keying on the 
fullback. lf they had been keying on me, 
someone else would have had a big day." 

Late in the second quarter , the Golden 
Eagles cut the Gauchos lead to 13-7 with 
a 28-yard touchdown run . 

The Gauchos quickly countered with a 
touchdown of their own. Quarterback 
Allen Brown hit a streaking Mike 
Calmese, who darted 41 yards untouch
ed into the end zone. 

Unfortunately, a two-point conversion 
pass was incomplete, leaving the halftime 
score 19-7. 

Things moved slowly in the third 
quarter until Steve Rosholt crashed in 
from five yards out to give the Gauchos 
a 26-7 lead. 

After the Golden Eagles missed a field 
goal , their defense "stiffened" and held 
Glendale to Todd Hinsberger 's 23-yard 
field goal. 

A Rodney Greene interception, with 
8:44 1eft in the fourth quarter, halted the 
Golden Eagles' next possession, effective
ly ki lling any hope they had for an amaz
ing comeback. 

"Our defensive philosophy is to make 

Gauchos football coach Joe Kersting discusses strategy with quarterback Allen 
Brown on the sidelines of the Mesa College game. 

turnovers and make big plays," Greene 
said . 

Reserve quarterback Mike Hintze 
threw a 9-yard touchdown strike to Day
mond Mays late in the game to cap the 
Gaucho~ scoring for the night. 

The Golden Eagles "fought back" to 
within 36- 14 on a short touchdown run 
with 10 seconds left. 

" We played good enough to win this 

week, " Kersting said . " But that kind of 
effort will not win next week." 

Glendale vs. Mesa 
The Gauchos fell to Mesa Community 

College 31 -29, Sept. 19, in Mesa. 
The offensive star of the game was 

Rosholt who rushed for 105 yards on 22 
carries. 

Defensively, Scott Reutter was spec
tacular , making 13 tackles, 3 for a loss. 

It is easy to be apathetic about 
the situation at hand, living in 
Arizona where there's not a pro
fessional football team. 

The cities that are in the process 
of rebuilding teams are the ones 
who feel th is conflict the most. 

Lady Gauchos host back-to-back matches 
Tampa Bay has a team that has 

posted losing records for the past 
few years. 

Fans flatly demonstrated that 
they are not going to take it any 
more by showing up in force to 
picket the players. 

By the time the strike ends, the 
fans will return to their positions in 
the stadiums and in front of their 
tel'!vision sets with the same 
amount of loyalty as before. 

The players are counting on it. 

8y a.ny Youttfl 
Sports Editor 

The Lady Gauchos impressively swept 
thru the Cypress Invitational Tournament 
Sept. 26 in California. They hammered 
four other community colleges to emerge 
unschathed with a 6-0 record in the 
tournament. 

The women boosted their record to 
18-9 in match play, and 8-4 in league play, 
postioning them in the top four teams in 
the conference. 

"The women are fired up to take on 
Pima college," Sarten said " this is a im
portant conference match." 

All Types 

Of MUSIC 

The match will take place Oct. 9 at 7:00 
in the GCC Gym. 

" We have to beat them at the net," 
coach Sarten said, "we'll really have to 
put them down." 

The toughest match of the season for 
the Lady Gauchos will be facing Eastern 
Arizona Oct. 6 at GCC. 

"They are a real tough team," Sarten 
said, "I believe they are ranked no . I in 
the nation, " 

Game Show Gals 
The ladies were chosen to paticipate in 

a tug of war on the popular television 
show Truth or Consequences. 

Ltght Show 

Eight of the team members competed 
against four men. 

Two interesting twists to the story were 
that the world's stongest man was hidding 
outside the studio in a tent on the men's 
team, and an elephant was in another tent 
pulling for the ladies. 

The women were not aware of the 
elephant or the man in the other tent , 
Sarten said. 

The elephant pulled the men into the 
mud and the women fell backwarc.s be
ing dragged by the elephant. 

Sarten and the team members each won 
a $100. 

WANTED The Do-lt-Yourself 
Faith AUDIO &DVEII'f1JBES Fh::icg:nic M:xi3s. .. 

l'b eq:eien:E rarl:d. UU's see life 's journey as a constant search for truth that 
one must seek in one's only way. Assistance? Yes, but not 
by dir~tive, by example. Investigate. Sunday, 10:45 a.m. 

w ... vaUey 
Uallulaa UaiYenalbt Cllarcla 

8561 Nonh 61st Avenue 

CALL Daftd CNder 242-1906 

Reasonable Prices Tra1ned O.J. 

Send complete information, 
including phone number and photographs. 

All photographs will be returned. 

P Olhc 453, Gn:Ble, Jfl ffi3ll 
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WINNEBS 
Athletes that shine 

Swanson plays football 
like posessed man 

Associate Sports Editor 

Conrad Swanson is a man with a 
mission-to be the best football player that 
he can be. 

Swanson went to Apollo High School 
from 1983 to 1987. During his junior 
season, the Hawks played in the AAA-1 
state football championship against the 
St. Mary's Knights. 

"Swanson plays like a man possessed," 
said Apollo football coach Rudy Paceo. 

According to Darlene Swanson, the 
athlete's mother, Conrad was an active 
child, taking apart toys and climbing 
everything, including the refrigerator. 

"His whole life changed when he got 
a football for Christmas," Darlene said. 

Swanson was disappointed when there 
was little interest from major colleges 
after his graduation, but he is glad it has 
worked out for him at GCC. 

"I like Glendale-the coaches and the 
team," Swanson said. 

The coaches like Swanson, too. 
"Swanson has a great attitude," Glen

dale running back coach Terry Ahern 
said. "He is a very disciplined athlete." 

Volleyball , basketball, 
Schumann's all-around 

By Betty Dlls 

Staff Writer 

Six-foot one-inch Jennifer Schumann 
takes advantage of her height by excell
ing in volleyball and basketball. 

Schumann practices two to three hours 
every day with the Gauchos volleyball 
team, while carrying 16 credit hours her 
first semester. 

Schumann is attending Glendale on a 
full scholarship for volleyball. She plans 
to major in education and teach math. 

"I think she has the potential to be one 
of the top three players in the con
ference," said Bev Sarten women·~ 
volleyball coach. 

The team's first-place sweep of the 
Cypress College tournament Sept. 24 in 
California was a thrill for Schumann. 

"It's a small team (in numbers); 
everyone get.s along and we work well 
together," Schumann said. 

Come basketball season, Schumann's 
name will be in the limelight again at 
GCC. She plans to play that sport too. 

After Glendale, the Lady Gaucho 
would like to attend one of the univer
sities in the state and play sports. 

Aguilar reaches goal 
plays favorite sport 

Associate Sports Editor 

When Americans think of football, 
hey think of touchdown runs and long, 

deep passes. 
When people in Mexico think of foot

ball, they think of goals, assists and 
penalty kicks. 

The game is soccer and Fidencio 
Aguilar has been playing for nine years. 

"Aguilar has exceptional soccer skill 
and natural quickness," said Gauchos 
soccer coach Willie Watson. "He creates 
a lot of opportunities for his teammates." 

Fidencio is unselfish and gives the ball 
up to his teammates. 

"Soccer is my favorite sport because 
I'm good at it and it is fun," Aguilar said. 

Fidencio has other interests besides soc
cer. He likes listening to music, both Mex
ican and American, and also enjoys help
ing other minority students. He puts in 
14to 20 hours a week in the Minority Ser
vices Office on campus. 

Aguilar plans to earn a degree in 
engineering either by going to the Univer
sity of Arizona or entering the armed 
forces to take advantage of the G .l. Bill. 
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Dedication puts Clark 
at head of pack 

By Kim Nelson 

Staff Writer 

Dedication and hard work are paying 
off for cross country runner Lennie 
Clark. 

Clark, a sophomore at Glendale Com
munity College, has received first place 
in two of the four meets he has competed 
in this semester. 

Due to a commitment with the Na
tional Guard, Clark missed the George 
Kyte Classic, Sept. 12, in Flagstaff. 

Clark spent three years in the Army. 
He is financing his education under the 
G.l. Bill. 

Clark's time of 31 minutes, 9.8 seconds 
10 the Aztec Invitational was a personal 
best over a 6.2 mile course. It was an im
,>rovement of 1 :28 over his previous best. 

"He's a dedicated runner and I'm real
ly pleased with his competitive attitude," 
wd cross country coach Randy Espinosa. 

Clark hopes to run for a major univer
sity in the national championships. 

"I wanna run because I love running," 
Clark said, "Education is important. If 
you just depend on this (runniq), you 
can break a leg and you'r~ out." 

-• ;< 
u • c • Cl. 
c 
c 
< 
~ • 
~ 
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Archery coach receives national honor 
fly JatY Thomson 
Staff Wr1ter 

Marion Rhode • Glendale Communit y College 's ar
chery coach, wa announced a the We tern Division 
coach of the ear when the ational Archery A ocia
tion met in Ohio last August. 

Coache are elected in four regions: Western , Eastern, 
Northern o r outhern. 

II the coaches voted for " ho they believed to be mo t 
q ualified for coa h of the )'Car. 

"I "a~ very urpri ed .' ' aid Rhodes. " orne of the 
coache have been coaching longer than I have. but it 
,., a honor." 

\\ htle in Ohio, Rhodes took fir t place in the Senior 
01\1\ton double FITA (International Federation of 
Target n.:he r ) round. he hot 1140 and 120 1 con
<,ecutt,ely to capture the title with a 2341 overall core . 
Rhode~ wa plea ed with her performance becau e the 

1201 wa the highe t ro und he had ever hot in 
compe ttt ion . 

Th ts i Rhode ' lOth year coaching a t G C , a nd .,he 
ha bro ught home 6 champion hip in tha t ti me period . 

Manon Rhodes d isplays her champtonshtp form that 
has won her many tournaments. 

The Ia t champion hip wa taken b y the men ''> team 
at the United State Intercollegiate Junior Tournament 
at Atlantic o mmuni ty College o n May I in May elan
ding. ew Jer ey. 

Sophomore men returning to the team are Scott Bar
tholomew f ro m Thunderbird High School, Vince Per
nick from Alhambra High School, G len Kelly from 
Glendale H igh School and larry Fulton from Moon 
Valley High School. 

Th~· men tool.. fi r-.t pla.:e O\era ll anu Scott Bar
tltoltHllC\\ .:aptured ;,econu place tn t ht• tn<.Ji, t<.lual 
l'Oillf1eltttOII. 

RhodH' back~round 

Rhode., began her a r.: her~ career at St. Olaf College. 
in o rthfidd. :'-linne\ota. in 19~~ -

l-o ur newco mer., also JOined the men· -. team thi., 
,ea-.on : .:ott Lind e~ from T o lleson High chool. Ben 
Montoya from Cortez High School. Tom C luff from 
Agua Fria High School and Joey Cull from Sheridan 
High School in Wyomi ng. 

She competed on the women's intramural team in IIJ44 
becau e there were no women' collegiate teams a t that 
time . 

" The men's team i going to do well tht year,' ' aid 
Rhodes. 

In college. Rhodes studied nursing until she married . 
While in nur ing training she contracted tuberculo is . 

' hich forced her to give up archery unti l 1965 when the 
fam il moved to Arizona. 

The women have t hree returning sophomores from last 
ea o n : Sandra Collins from Greenwav HiJZh School and 

C hris Pirkey and Rachael Brockey, both from Agua Fria 
High School. 

"IV1 y husband and my sons were hoo ting." aid 
Rhodes. " so I decided to get back into it." 

The \\Omen have two new archers joining the team 
thi-. -.ea~on : Sha,.,n Ziegler and Marie Gibbon . bo th 
from Alhambra Hi gh School. 

In Arizo na. Rhode · fami ly started shooting indoor 
arche ry, which i et up imilar to bowling league . 

"The women look much improved and hould do well 
also." said Rhodes . 

lJp<"ominJ! ~cason The official archery season does not begin until Jan. 
Marion Rhodes instructs the arc hery team m 
preparation for thts year's season . Thi -. ~ear\ archer~ team con i ts of 13 member . eight 

men and fi\e women . 

5. but the team will have two pract ice meets this fall 
before they move their practice indoors for the winter. 

Campus-Local-National 
Football players compete in lift 

Glendale Community C611ege footba ll player will be pumping iron in a bench
prC\\ tng competitio n again t Phoenix College, Me a Community College. Scott
~dale Community College and Arizona State University Wedne day night at 7:30 
p .m . in the Family Fellowship Center of the Valley Cathedral Church located 
o n entral Ave. and Ro e lane. 

Partio.:t pant t ro m G lendale College include: linebacker Darren Permenter. 
fu llback _ lt'\e Ro ho lt . offen ive lineman Mike Hawthorne and defen ive linemen 
Rex E'an\, Brvan Yates a nd Jo hn Belford. 

There " ill b~ three cia ifications for the lifter : lineman . running backs and 
a tight end -linebacker combination . 

The Fdlow'ihip of C hri tian Athlete~ i pon onng the the event in coopera
tton ' ' llh the am on mini trie'i . 

T im I ~ ac. \\ho holds a nat ional tttle tn the uper heavy\\ eight d ivi ion \\ ith 
a quat lift of 930 pound~. and hi-. bro ther teve Is ac are the founder of the 
m101~ 1ri e<. . 

Business professor completes triathlon 
Bu,tnc'' profc~~or L~ le I angloi~ placed 17 o ut of 24 in the 55-60 age group' 

rn the lrnnman fnat hlon held tn Ha,, a tt Oct 10 '~ ith a time of 15 hour . 42 
tnlnUIC' 

I anglot.., bt~t·J for - :49. '"am tor I:~ I. and ran for 6 : I :! . 
In a I II I ' er I (){)() .:nmpctttnr;, Jpprtl\ltn,llch J()() u;J not ltnt~h all three 

r ht• cnmpclllton \\ 1ll be broad~a-.t on ·\8 affiltate' .,ornetlme rn mtd-Jancar~ 

Scholarsh ip established in Vanos' name 
, '"' Phoen' un' ha'c dedt ... ated the 19 ..,_ -.ea.,on 10 ale un., center rc 

\ c~ no, , '"ho ~a traeicalh tiled tn ugu t 10 the cra'ih ol "' orth~e t Orght :!55 
In rmmon of \ ano~. the Sun-. pia> cr-. wtll " ear a ctn.ular patch tn<,enbed \\llh 

\ ano, ' numher "10" on thetr game jer C)''> and ~arm-up .,Ull\ 
\-.a trtbute to Vanos two annual $1.000 ~cholar'ih tps have been e<;tablt hed 

10 h" name. a\\a rded b> the Phoenix uns to local handtcapped tudent . 
Tht'i :rear' <, wmners of the award a re Jud ith Cobb of Valley High School and 

Kathleen Mo eley, who recently graduated from Glendale Community College 

and is pre ently attending Arizo na State Univer ity. 
Cobb and Mosely received the cho larships as a result o f winning the "Outstan

ding St udent Award" at the "Ability Count Awards Luncheon" ponsored by 
the Phoenix Mayor's Committee on Employment of the H andicapped. 

Suns draft pick has productive summer 
The Sun ' first round draft choice Armon " The Hamme r" Gi lliam fro m the 
niver ity o f Nevada, La Vegas, had a bu y ummer playing a lumni game for 

UN L V. He played in three games and averaged 24 points and 13.3 rebounds per 
contest. Playing against a Georgetown a lumni team , he wa matched up against 
Patrick Ewing and scored ummer high 30 point a nd grabbed 14 rebounds. 

NFL players go bust in recent strike 
The National Football l eague Player's Union strike ended last Thur day night 

''hen all the players reported back to their team' tratntng camp . 
The union has changed tacttc again t the O\\ner and wi ll fi le an antitru~t uit 

again~t them . 
The main t'>'>Ue of the suit is the <oame as it "as in the player trike: free agency. 
The '>Uit charges the Fl and all 2 team O\\ners with violating antitru t Ia'' ' 

h) re~t ratmng player mo' ement ' ta the college draft , pla)'er contracts and 
re~t raint . 

" \\ hat \\C '>eel.. t an mjunctton 10 that sutt , mean10g there "~ ould be no re'>tric
tton' on 'eteran free agent "hen their contrach are ur 

Associated Students change Homecoming 
' '" • ~.:~..' .. ut' ·•'~ • ... ~~·uukJ H\lntc~l'lllHlL Iron <>...t ~I 1 ' ' 

II l !utnc \\i\ ... 10 be pta\Cd on Oct 11 the c.auchO\ ~ould ha\e been match
ed \\tth o.~n !:.a-tern -'uuona team pO'>llng a ( 1-4) record tn conlerent.e pia~ 

On "'o" ~ (4-1 l no" College tn L tah \\Ill comt' to (,Jendale to pia\ tn the 
home~omm10g game aga10 t the Gaucho-. 

':!nO\\ ·., loot ball team ha out scored tt'i la'>t two opponent\ by a .:ornbmed <.core 
of 147-21 . 

On Oct. 10 cott dale Communtt y College traveled to Ephratm, Utah to be 
humi liated by now 76-13. 

In Thatcher , Ar izona. now po ted a 1- victory over Eastern Anzona . 
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Gauchos Football 
receives mid-term 
By Gilbert hppln 
Associate Sports Editor 

It ' half way through the football 
ea on, and time for the Gaucho ' mid

term evaluation. 
Here are m y ratings of 10 areas c rucial 

to the team's performance in the second 
half of the season. All ratings are on a 
scale of I to 10, 10 being the highest. 

Offensive backfield 
" The offensive back field is a strong 

point for the team,' ' said Gauchos coach 
Joe Kersting, Sept. 10, 1987. 

played badly, " aid Ker ting. " They ju t 
haven ' t excelled and gained the con
fidence they need ." 

An added plus is sophomore tight end 
Frank Lomeli. 

" He (Lomeli) doesn' t play a ll the 
time," a id Kerst ing. " When he doe , he 
d oe what we need h im to." 

Rating: 7 .5 

Defensive line 
The defensive li_ne was a question mark 

when the season began. Well, guess what ? 
It sti ll is. 

11 

This has proven to be a pro phetic 
statement. 

Bo th Conrad Swanson and Steve 
Rosholt are among the top six running 
backs in the conference in terms of to tal 
yards. 

Which line will show up for the econd 
half of the season? 

The line that domina ted opponents in 
GCC's two home games, or the line that 
was manhandled in the fourth q uarter of 
two GCC road losses? 

Gauchos linebacker Billy Belford registers a n apparent quarterback sack tn the 
closing moments of G!endaie Community College's game at P hoe nix College on 
Oct. 3. The play was ruled an inco mplete forward pass. 

Swanson has averaged 6 .6 yards per 
carry while gaining a team h igh 459 yards. 
Rosholt's tota ls are 4 . 7 and 426. 
respectively. 

Quarterback Allen Brown is the fourth
ranked passer in the conference with an 
efficiency rating of 123.02. 

Brown is also ranked fifth in the con
ference in total offense, averaging 164.4 
yards a game, o verall . 

The back field has played beyond 
preseason expectations. 

Rati ng: 9.0 

Offensive line 
Two key performers on the o ffensive 

line have been sopho mores Kurt M inko 
a nd Mike Welch . a converted tight end . 

" Minko and Welch can be something 
very special, " said Kersting. " They are 
learning what it takes to be a college fool-

1 
ball player." 

The whole line has improved with every 
game. The players are giving all they have 
for the team . They are becoming a very 
strong unit. I emphasize becoming. 

Rating: 6.5 

Receivers/ Tight Ends 
The Gauchos added three exceptional

ly talented freshmen wide receivers in 
Mike Calmese, Art Caswell and Day
mond Mays. 

None of them has developed into the 
big play receiver that Kersting had hoped 
for. 

" They (the freshmen receivers) haven't 

"The defensive line had its best game Geyer and Sparks are ranked sixth and 
of the season against P heonix College," seventh in the conference averaging 5.3 
said Kersting. and 5.0 unassisted tackles per game. 

The line has improved greatly since the Sophomore cornerback Rodney G reen 
first game. It will be more potent in the has quiet ly led the team in intercept ions 
econd half. with three, tying him for econd in the 

Rating: 7.0 conference. 
Linebackers Rounding out the unit is fre hman 

The li nebac kers were judged in Kevin Matthews, who is probably the best 
preseason to be an average group who p layer on the team at brea king up run 
played very consistently. blocking . 

This statement has proven true in the Rating: 9.5 
fir t hal f of the season. Special teams 

No o ne player has emerged as a A few notes on the Gauchos' pecial 
dominat ing force . team : 

By the same token, the linebackers have • P lace kicker Todd Hinsberger i rank-
not been a weakness to the team. ed No. 2 in the nation in kicker coring . 

"Our inside linebackers have been ver • Sparks is the third -ranked kickoff 
consist$!-nt," aid Kersting. ' ' They have returner in the conference, averaging 24.2 
executed their assignments well." ya rds per retu rn . 

Freshman Scott Reutter is probably the • Freshman Art Caswell i ranked eighth 
best of the bunch . He is averaging 5. · the conference in punt return . 
assisted tackles a game. • Fre hman Bill Wolski is the sixth-

a ting: 7.0 ranked punter in the conference . 
Seconaa • Gauchos punt coverage has been rang-

T his reporter 1TUte(JH-f:eiJIUnan~tulllP-='--....;ed::;,.:f~ro~m~:-:-;- e good . 
pi Sparks and sophomo re Scott Geyer as • Gauchos k ickoff coverage hasn't rang-
potential stars. ed anywhere; it has just been poor. 

Well, they haven't really developed in- Rating: 7. 5 
to stars, but they are excellent football Coaching 
players. Coach Kersti ng and his sta ff are quali-

Oh, and by the way, their seco ndary ty from top to bottom. 
ma tes are pretty good too. Kerst ing is willing to admi t his team' s 

"Sparks and Geyer may not make a lot weaknesse and p lace blame where it 
of big plays," said Kersting, " but , they hould be placed, including upon himself. 
are qual ity, consistent football player . " " Being both head coach and secondary 

coach doe create orne problems." a id 
Kersting. " The secondary might not get 
all the a ttention it needs and that i my 
fault." 

Rating : 9.0 

Intangibles 
Fact one: 14 point eparate the 

Gaucho fro m victorie over P hoenix 
College, Ricks College and Mesa Com
munit y College, who e combined record 
is 10-4-2. 

Fact two: The Gaucho have blown 
away Scott dale Community College and 
the College of Eastern Utah by a combin
ed core of 66-27 in two home games (op
ponent' combined record 1-8-1 ). 

Fact th ree: " The team is getting bet
ter," said Kerstin g. " They are playing 
hard, but they still need to kno'>' \\hat it 
takes to win ." 

Conclu ion: Thi team ha,<. yet to 
develo p the winning edge. 

Rat ing : 3.0 

fan support 
There are about 1,000 hard-core 

Gauchos supporters attending the chool. 
The remainder o f the st udent cern to 
take a wait -until-they-win a ttitude. 

Rating: 6 .0 

Mid-ter m grade 
The Gauchos garnered 72 out of 100 

total points for a C-minus. 
Don 't worry, th ough; t hey have 

another half season to bring it up to an A . 
They can; the que tion is, wi ll they? 

GRAND OPENING H ono r Students 

••• SPECIALS ••• 
For the Month of O<;tober 

Do 4 loads of wash; get the 5th tree 
All Dry Cleanning 10% Off 

Drop Off Laundry 50' /lb. 

Sua Valley Laaadry a Dry Cleaaiag 
5957 W . Northern 

931 -6446 
(Shei'Wln Will~ams Plaza) 

Open 7 days· 7 a.m.-10 p.m. 
We want you to try the newest coin laundry in town . We've got 

brand new Speed Queen washers and dryers for better fabric care . 
Also try our Drop-Off dry cleaning, wash and fold service and iron

ing service. 

Weekly Prize Drawings: 
$25 Dry Cleaning and/ or 

wash and fold/ press 

Hang Glide! 
Our gently slopong h 11l JUSt 

South of Tempe Safe and ex
collOQ Lessons all day only 
$75 Wondsports 897-7121 

Give yourself 
a lifetime~ 

t5 

A II end E II her . 

Wednesday, Oct 23, 2:00 p.m. 

Faculty Dining Room 

Thursday, Oct 24, 2:00 p.m. 

Student Personal Serv ices 

t. ! . ' •! : • 

• , • 'I I r f- • ' I 
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II 
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Runaround 
blues 

Sounding off about 
the Financial Aid 
Office. 
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NEWS 

Guitar 
man 

GCC alumnus is a 'pretty good 
man' who's not 'too old to 
rodeo'-at least on record. 
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SPORTS COM ME NT ARY 

The name 
of the game 

What would you do if your fooiball 
team were called the Akron Zips? 
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Homecoming: 
Spirit Week kicks off 
pre-game festivities 
By Shane Christensen 
Staff Writer 

G lendale Community College·~ wcd. 
long Homecoming festivitie begin toda:r 
\\ith the first day of pirit Week, and end 
Saturday wi th the H o mecoming football 
game and dance. 

Sp irit Week 
Today is School Spirit day, which 

mean \\Caring red, black and white, 
Tuc day i Rag- lob day. and Wednc'ida) 
i~ Western day. 

Thur day, which is Weird Shirt da). rs 
al~o the fir t day of \Oting for the 
Homecoming court. 

Friday, another School pirit day :~ nd 
the Ia 1 day to vote for the Homecoming 
co urt. will include an intramural 
"ollcyball tournament. 

Bo nfi re. footba ll . and dance 
Thing'> arc going to get hot on f-riday 

ntght . 
A bonfire \\ ill start the Homecomi ng 

Weekend fcst iv itic~ at 7 p.m. in the nor
th\\e"t parking lot bct\\CCn GCC and 
Sahuaro Ranch. 

The bo nfire ccrcmon) \\ill feature 
pre~enration of the Homecoming ourt 

and the football team . 
In addition. Father David Sharp, Con

gregation of St. Bas il. who i head of the 
campu chapter of the Newman Club will 
<,peak. The cheerleader will al o perform. 

The homecoming celebration continues 
Saturday night with the football game 
against Snow College of Utah. 

The half-time program \\ill honor the 
bicentennial of the United Stat e!> Con
~titution. and pre cnt the homecoming 
1-. ing and queen . to the tune of " p 
Where We Belong. " 

Bot h pre entatiom wi ll feature the 
Glendale Community College o ncert 
Choir. 

There wi II be fi rC\\ or !-. ' displays 
throughout the e'cning. 

After the game. there ''ill be a 
Ho mecoming dance . Mu ic ''ill begin a t 
10 p.m . and continue until I a.m. 

The dance '' ill be held under a ca nopy 
on the all-purpo e court between the 
Po rtable Build ing~ and the raquctball 
court s. 

dmi'>~ion to the game and dance arc 
tree and there ''ill be free food at the 
dance. 

~l mic at the dance ''ill be pro,idcd b) 
a di'>c jode~ team. · ·The Dar!-. lll u~ion . " 

Just walk in ' in the rain 
Instructor Dean Terasaki leaves the photo lab during Thursday's 
storm. Two palm tress were uprooted on campus, approximately 
35 other trees -Aere broken, and the rye grass seed washed away. 

Arthur Mitchell to speak at Honors Forum 

Arthur Mitchell 

By Ann AII•Jes /na 
Staff Writer 

T he next gue t peaker in the 
Ho nor Forum Lecture Series 
will appear on the Glendale 

Community College campu during the 
morning of Nov. 18. 

Arthur Mitchell, the fou nder and direc
tor of the Dance Theater of Harlem , will 
peak at II a.m . in the Student Union 

Lounte. 

That evening he will al o be speaking 
at 7:30p.m . in the Tempe Mission Palms 
H otel Ball room a t Fifth Street and Mill 
Avenue in Tempe. 

Mitchell has been in the dance busines~ 
for over th ree decades and is known 

around the world a\ an accompli~hcd 
educator. teacher. choreographer and 
dancer. 

He began formal ballet training in his 
late teen and graduated from the H igh 

chool of Performing Art in Ne" York 
City. 

He joined the New York City Ballet in 
1955. During his 15 year with them, he 
electrified audience with his perfor
mances in all of the major ballet in the 
company's repertoire. 

The dancer was determined to do 
omething to provide children in Harlem 

the kind of opportunities he had . 

In 1969, with financial assistance from 
the Ford Foundation, Mitchell, along 
with Karel Shook, founded Dance 
Theater of Harlem as a school of Allied 
Arts and a professional dance company. 

The school and company now recru it 

students and da ncers from around the 
\\Orld. 

The company ha performed aerO'>\ the 
United States and around tlu.: world. pla) 
tng to old-out hou cs. 

They recently appeared a the official 
American repre entative at the nag ex
change ceremony at the do ing of the Lo 
Angele Olympic . 

Mitchell won the Actor· ~ Equity Paul 
Robeson Award, the New York Public 
Library' "Lion of the Performing Arts" 
award for outstanding contribut ion to the 
performing art .; , and was introduced in
to the National Associat ion for the Ad
vancement of Colored People ' Image 
Award Hall of Fame. 

Students who wish to re erve seats in 
the Student Union Lounge may call 
435-3745 . 
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Seasoned football team faces Ricks Saturday 
By Alen Kirsch 
The V01ce 

Experience. That will be the key to success, according 
to second-year Glendale Community College football 
coach Joe Kersting. 

That experience will be put to its first test in the 
Gauchos' opening game against perennial power Ricks 
College of Rexburg, Idaho, at 7:30 p.m. on Sept. 3 at 
GCC. 

Coach Kersting has eight staners returning on both 
offense and defense. The team finished last season at 
3-6, and concluded the season in 7th place in Conference 
play. 

The Gauchos are members of the Western States Foot
ball League, which consists of nine other teams . 

League coaches again predict GCC to finish in the 
middle of the pack, but Kersting did some off-season 
preparing in order to raise those expectations. 

"We've done a lot to minimize our weaknessess. by 
having a good off-season program, "he said. "Players 
like (center) Dennis McCabe and (linebacker) Scott Ruet-

ter gained 20 more pounds since last season . GCC's 
players were smaller and weaker than most teams last 
year." 

Kersting will have plenty of talent and depth to work 
with, including Conrad Swanson, the team's leading 
rusher from last year. Swanson rushed for 725 yards on 
114 carries for a 6 .4 yards per carry average. He also 
had 25 receptions for 301 yards and scored nine 
touchdowns on the year. 

Starting at fullback will be Robert Latona, who gain
ed 228 yards additionally last fall . 

While the rushing game will be vital, the passing game 
will be just as imponant, according to Kerst ing. 

"We need to throw the ball more consistently, and 
we changed our passing game to more of a drop-back 
attack, " the coach said. 

Newcomer William Babb, who led Peoria High School 
to the past two AAA-2 football championships, is the 
leading candidate for the starting quarterback position . 

Babb will have two speedsters to throw the ball to: 
Damon Mays and Art Caswell, who both have game
breaking 4.4 speed. 

Tight end John Thompson, with help from backup 
Chris Well , will give Babb an additional option. 

The offensive line returns all five tarter . McCabe 
(6-2,245). gaurds Brian Webb (6-3.260) and Ste'e 

O\-acki (~ 1,245 ), and tackle~ am Ne-wton (~6.300) and 
\ 1tl...e HaY.thorne (6-1,245) will provtde protecuon for 
Babb . 

On defense, linebackers Scott Ruetter and Bill Hint 
ze will add interior help, along with no eguard Charlie 
Brooks. 

The secondary, however, may be the trength to this 
year's defense. " Phillippi Sparks could become an All
American," Kersting predicted . 

Head football coach Joe Kersting makes a point. 

Trevor Browne), Kevin Bacchu (defensive lineman , 
Thunderbird), and Robert Ste\enson (offensive guard . 
Greeny,ay) will add talented youth . whtle transfers Doug 

tktn (linebacker, Weber tate). Kipp Chillag (defen
si'e lineman, Ft Lewts) and D' Anamon Jamer on (cor
nerback. River tde City College, Calif.) may pu h for 
tarting pots. 

" I -want us to be on par with the teams that we had 
here in the early '80s (when GCC won two league cham
pionships)," Kerst ing pointed out. " But I also want the 
players to leave here and look back at playing here a 
a growing experience." 

" I first want to beat Ricks!" 
J: 
~--.... .... Sparks led the WSFL with 61 unasststed tackles as a 

freshman last year. receiving league honors as a defen 
sive back. He'll get support from Mike Smith and free 
afety David Aros. 

Coach Kersting will get his chance as Ricks comes to 
GCC to present the Gauchos with an early challenge . ~ 

t.L 
t: 

~ 
~C-------~------------~----------~~----~ Kersting is also relying heavily on newcomers to make 

an impact. Babb and other freshmen such as Kevin Carey 
(linebacker, Alhambra), Billy Bell (fullback I linebacker. 

The Vikings return 14 starters from a 7-4 club which 
finished the season ranked 13th by the NJCAA . 

Running back Don Gadsden awaits impact. 

Football 
Sept. 03, R1cks College. Glenct.le. 7.30 p.m 

Sept. 10, Scottsdale Community College. Scott
sdale. 7:30 p.m 

Sept. 17, Mesa Community College. Glendele, 
7:30p.m. 

Sept. 24,0pen. 

Oct. 01 , Phoen1x College, Glenclele,7:30 p m 

Oct. 01 West H1lls College. Coalinga. Callfor
ma,7:30 p.m 

Oct. 17,An zona Western College . Glen
dale, 7:30p.m. 

Oct. 22, D1x1e College, Glendale, 7·30 p m 

Oct. 21, Eastern Anzona College, Thatcher. 7·30 
pm 

Nov. 05 Snow College. Ephra1m, Utah. noon 

Men's and Women's 
Cross Country 

Sept. 03, NavaJO lnVItallonal . Ch~nle t a m 

Sept. 10, George Kyte lnvatallonal Flagstaff t t 
am 

Sept. 11, Mesa Commumty College and P1ma 
Communrty College, Mesa, 515:30 p m 

Sept. 23,Yavapa~ College and South Mounta1n 
Communrty College, Glend ... , 515.30 p m 

Sept. 30,Scottsdale Commumty College and 
Naval() Community College, Scottsdale, 515·30 
p.m 

Oct. OI,Anzona Wildcat Meet. Tucson. 10'15 am 

Oct. 111Mt SAC lnvttational, Walnut, Cahforn1a, 
TBA 

Oct. 21,Phoenax College and Paoneer Commumty 
College, Glend ... , 313:30 p m 

Nov. 411, ACCACIR8QIOO 1 Championship, TBA. 
3 p m 

Nov. 11111,NJCAA Champ10nsh1ps, Twtn Falls. 
Idaho, TBA 

Volleyball 
Aug. 30,Grand Canyon College J.V., Phoenix. 7 
pm 

Sept. 02, Anzona Western College. Glendele,7 
pm 

·Sept. 03, Eastern Anzona College, Glendele, 2 
pm 
Sept. 07, Ptma Communaty College. Tucson. 7 
pm 
Sept. 01, Central Anzona College. Glend .... 7 
pm 
Sept. 13, Grand Canyon College J V . Pheon1x. 
7 pm 
Sept. 11, Phoenax College, Glendale,7 p.m 

Sept. 17, Scottsdale Commumty College Glen· 
dale 2pm 
Sept. 23-24, Cyprus Volleyball Tournament. 
Cyprus. Cahforma TBA 

Sept. 21, Yavapai College. Prescott. 7 p m 
Sept. 30, South Mountain Community College. 
Glendale, 7 pm 

Oct. 05, Mesa Community College, Glendele, 7 
pm 

Oct. 01, Cocl"'se College Glendale,2 p m 

Oct. 12, P1ma Commumty College. Glendele, 7 
pm 
Oct. 14, Central Anz.ona College. Coolidge. 7 p m 

Oct. 11, Anzona Western College, Yuma. 7 p m 

Oct. 21 , Phoenix College, Phoen~x, 7 p m 

Oct. 22, Scottsdale Commumty College. Scott· 
sdale, 2 p m 
Oct. 21, Eastern Anzona College, Thatcher 2 
pm 
Nov. 02, Yavapa1 College. Glend ... ,7 p m 

Nov. 4, South Mountain Community College, 
South Mountan. 7 p m 

Nov. 11·12, Regaonal Volleyball Tournament. 
TBA 
Nov.21-23, NJCAA Nat1onal Tournament. TBA 

Since coming to Ricks, seventh-year coach Ron Haun 
has posted a 43-10-1 record including a 1986 WSFL title. 

Soccer 
Sept. 2-4,ACCAC Pre-Season Tourney, Phoemx. 
TBA 

Sept. 10,Sconsdale Community College. Scott
sdale. noon 

Sept. 17,Bngham Young Univers1ty, Provo. Utah. 
7:30p.m 
Sept. 21,Mesa Commumty College. Glen
dele,3:30p.m 

Sept. 24, South Mounta~n Commumty College. 
South Mounta1n. noon. 

Sept. 21, P1ma Commumty College. Glendale, 
3:30p.m 
Oct. 01, Anzona West College. Glendele, noon 

Oct. 05, Mesa Commumty College. Mesa. 3·30 
pm 
Oct. 01, South Mountain Commun1ty College 
Glendale, noon 
Oct. 12, P1ma Commun1ty College. Tucson. 3 30 
pm 

Oct. 15, Anzona West College. Yuma, noon 

Oct. 11, Scottsdale CommuMy College. Glen
ct.le,330pm 

Oct. 22, T1e breaker/Make up, TBA 

Oct. 25-21, Reg1on l Play Off. TBA 

Nov. 4-5, lnter-Regaon Play 011. Kansas C•ty. Mo . 
TBA 

Nov. 10-12, NJCAA NatiOnal Champ1onsh1p 
Mercer. New Jersey. TBA 

e Your student I.D. good for free 
admission to all GCC home 
athletic events! 

v~ 
(!1 ..... :1~ ----- ~- -----

ADOPTION 

PREGNANT • ADOPTION 
If cons10enng adoptoon, conftdentral 
counseling avarlable wrth canng 
staff We may be able to help wrth 
housrng and medrcal ar · 
rangements Farruhes avarlable 
who wiSh to ptovtde a tovrng home 
for a chrld Call So.Jthwesl Adoptoon 
Center. 234-BUY. 

HELP WANTED 

TYPISTS 
Hundreds weekly at home' Wnte 
PO Box 16 . Clatlt. NJ 07066 

S.O PER HUNDRED 
remarhng letters from home' 
Oetaols send SASE to Assocrates 
Box 309-T Colonia. NJ 07067 

TACOBEU. 
•s rn need of harO-workrng honest 
people Will tram tull or pan t•me 
59th and Nonhern or call 934·26 79 
8-llam & after 2pm 

AIRUNE COURES 
Lrst o f current JOb5 Small fee Boo 
M-F t 1-4pm. 89~8n6 

ROOMMATES 

I"SYCHJUMJCATKHI 
maJOf needed to lrve m as a bog 
srster to teenager Some 
housewoO< m exc:tlange lor room & 
board Renee. 256-2645 

~ -. .... : 4 ltnes. 
$4.50. each additl0031hne SOC: 
pNPakt. Ltnes average 4-5 
words Call 43>3820 or come 
to Language Arts BUIIdtng. 
room 107 Ask for adverttsmg 
manager 
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Football win no surprise 
Ricks nixed, T-Birds next 
By Alan Kirsch 
fhe V01ce 

The Gaucho · football team will have a stiff challenge 
when it faces Mesa Communit y College, at 7:30 p.m . 
Saturday at Glendale Community College . 

The Gauchos opened up the season on a positive note, 
upending Ricks College of Rexburg, Idaho, 33-14, on 
Sept. 3 at home. Ric is considered a favorite in con
ference play. 
A look at the T-Birds 

De pite losing a number of quality players from last 
year's 7-3-1 ballclub. the MCC Thunderbirds are rank 
ed l '<th nationally. and are expected to challenge for the 
We tern State Football League ti tle. 

However, the G:wchos will seek to knock off M C 
and put themsel ve~ .n the position for the tit le. 

The Me a game. according to GCC head coach Joe 
Kerst ing, is " .. . very important , because it could be a 
game that put u over the hump mentally." 

Kersting believes his team hould play near-perfect 
ball 

" We will win •f we play a complete team game in all 
o ffensive and defensive aspects, " the coach said . 

The Thunderbirds need to do a little patch-up work 
on thi year's quad . They will be looking to replace an 
offensive backfield which helped in producing 411.5 
yards a game last fall. 

Considered for MCC starting duty at those positions 
are quarterbacks Brett Lambson and Sam Culley, along 
with running backs Brendan Zachary and Steve Wise . 

T.C. Wright, a standout from AAA-1 state champion 
Dobson, could suprise at running back . 

The defense, which allowed just over 357 yards a game 
last year, also must find ample newcomers to hold down 
iheir opponents ' offensive attacks. 

Second-year head coach Ken Stites, who joined the 
MesaThunderbirds after a successful stint at Phoenix 
College, has downplayed his team's chances going into 
the season. 

" We thought we were going to have some experience 
and be five or six deep at some positions, but now all 
that has changed," Stites was quoted as saying in the 
Aug. 29 issue of the Arizona Republic , referring to his 
team's player dissentions, injuries and academic failures. 

"We're not going to be as far along as we thought. " 
One giant stomp for the Gauchos 

The Gauchos, however, will be looking to raise their 
standing in the WSFL. By beating Ricks, the Gauchos 
started off the season wi th a league victory. 

"We came out wi th a great deal of intensity," Kersting 
said , referring to his team 's play against Ricks . "We also 
had a couple of early breaks that we took advantage of 
and that really helped us ." 

ARENA FOOTBALL 
* Games Saturday & * All Ages 

Sunday Mornings * Recreational * Indoor * Competitive * '295 Session * Flag/lackle 
(B Games) 
1EAI\IS ANIJ t EAGVES 

FOili\11NG NOW! 

WEST VALLEY PAVILLION 
• Indoor Socc~r 
• Indoor Volleyball 
• Youlh Socc~r T~ams 
• Men's Soccer 
• Ladles' Soccer 

• Co-Ed Soccer 
• Or eaf Mexican Food 
• D. I Ffl. t; Sal. Night 
• 'I .. longuecks 

Wed. Night 

5220 W. Indian School 
Upstairs in the West Valley Pavillion (formerly Pride) 

(NW corner of Matyvale Mallhelween Fedetaled £,Best) 

247-8326 

.. 

GCC Running back Conrad Swanson 1s smothered by a host of unfriendly tackl~rs during the 
Gauchos' 33-14 victory over Ricks College. Swanson gained 114 yards on 19 carries. 

The Vikings committed seven turnovers compared to 
the Gauchos' one. Kersting felt this was a key, because 
the Gauchos only outgained Ricks 403 to 339 in total 
team yardage. 

Of the seven Ricks turnovers, five were interceptions, 
causing starting Viking quarterback Dan English to be 
benched in the middle of the third after throwing three. 

Gauchos defensive backs Phillippi Sparks and David 
Aros each intercepted two passes. Linebacker Bill Hint
ze added one interception . 

Offensively, the Gauchos were led by running back 
Robert Latona's, 20 carries, 134 yards and two 
touchdowns. He added to that , three receptions for 68 
yards and a touchdown . 

Latona's touchdown reception came when he took a 
swing pass from quarterback William Babb and rumbl
ed 48 yards for the score. His three touchdowns helped 
GCC to a 23-0 second-quarter lead. 

Running back Conrad Swanson added 114 "hard 
earned" yards on 19 carries, according to assistant coach 
Terry Ahern. 

Quarterback Babb, start ing in his first game, com-

Oriental Photo Paper 

200/o Off 
Our regular price 

C•mer•• 
Accessories & Supplies 

Film & Proc .... ng 

In-Store Re.,.lr 

Courteous Service 

DUNLAP PHOTO 

Phone. 
(602) 931 ·8875 

4210 W Dunlap Ave 
Phx. Az 8502 1 

pleted nine passes in 21 attempts for 130 yards, including 
two touchdown passes, and one interception . 

All together, the Gauchos outgained Ricks 273 to 75 
in the rushing yardage department. However , they were 
outgained in the passing department 264 to 130. 

Kicker Charles Hrabowy added two field goals of 27 
and 34 yards and converted three extra-point attempts. 
One extra-point try was botched due to a bad snap. 

Ricks' points came on a one-yard run by Johny Green, 
and a 12-yard touchdown pass from backup quarterback 
Marty Fehringer to Todd Johnson . The Gauchos led 30-7 
at the half. 
Coach Kersting's comments 

" No," was Kersting's response to the question 
whether this win was an upset. 

An extensive off-season program made his team evenly 
matched and prepared for the Vikings. the coach said. 

"We're a pretty good football team," Kersting add
ed. "This win will give our players a lot of confidence ." 

Results of the league game against Scottsdale Com
munity College on Sept 10 were unavailable at press t ime. 

Now there is Me a . .... 

blood donors 
UNITED BLOOD SERVICES • 

• 
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Gauchos blast Mesa 
in record-setting night 
By Gilbert P..-pln 
Contributing Writer 

Phoenix College is next up for the 
Glendale Community College football 
team as they host the Bears on Saturday 
, in a Western States Football League 
game. 

" I expect them to run a really wide 
open offense," Gauchos head coach Joe 
Ker ting said. " They try to make big 
plays happen ." 

Kersting expects his team to continue 
playing with the same level of intensity 
they have shown in the first three games . 

"Intensity and mental preparation are 
major keys to our success," Kersting 
added. 

Glendale vs. Mesa 

T he Gauchos used several big plays to 
down the Mesa Community College 
Thunderbirds 27-6 in WSFL action Sept. 
17. 

The game matched two of the top 10 
ranked community college teams in the 
country, according to the National Junior 
College Athletic Association poll releas
ed last week. 

Glendale (ranked seventh) improved its 
record to 3-0 while Mesa (ranked tenth) 
dropped to 1-1. 

"We are going to savor this victory for 
a week," Kersting said. "After that we 
will start preparing for next week's 
game." . 

The top performance of the mght was 
turned in by Glendale running back Con
rad Swanson, who set a new school record 
with 259 yards on 19 carries. 

The Gauchos broke the game open 
after only II seconds when Phillippi 
Sparks returned the opening kickoff 98 
yards for a touchdown and 7..{) lead . The 
return was also a school-record. 

The key sequence in the first half oc
curred at the end of the first quaner. 

Thunderbird halfback TC Wright , a 
freshman from Dobson High School, 
broke free down the left sideline for what 
appeared to be a touchdown, but Sparks 

caught him from behind at the 7-yard 
line. 

On fourth and goal from the one, the 
Glendale defense stopped Mesa fullback 
Steve Weiss for no gain, thus wasting 
Wright's 63-yard jaunt. 

Glendale then drove 41 yards in 10 
plays to add a 23-yard Charles Hrabowy 
field goal in the second quaner for a I 0-0 
halftime lead. 

" ltts always good to jump out in front 
of a good team early, " Kersting 
commented. 

Early in the second half, the Thunder
birds intercepted Gaucho quanerback 
William Babb and returned it to the Mesa 
49. 

Mesa then drove to the Glendale 12-
yard line before committing their founh 
turnover of the game. 

Two plays later, Swanson exploded up 
the middle for a 91-yard touchdown run 
to increase the Gauchos lead to 17-0. 

Early in the final quaner, Swanson 
capped off his record evening when he 
broke around the right end for a 72-yard 
touchdown. 

The Thunderbirds responded with their 
only consistent drive of the night, going 
86 yards in 11 plays, culminating in 
reserve quarterback Brett Lambsan's 
10-yard touchdown pass to Dave Mitchell 
with 7:021eft in the game. The two-point 
conversion attempt failed. 

Hrabowy then capped off the night's 
scoring with a 36-yard field goal. 

The victory puts Glendale in the 
driver's seat for its first appearence in the 
Valley of the Sun Bowl since 1981, when 
Kersting was a Gaucho assistant. 

" I didn ' t think we deserved to be rank
ed so high before the game," Kersting 
said . "Now I do" . 

Glendale vs. Scottsdale 

Ulendale improved its record to 2-0 a 
week earlier by defeating Scottsdale Com
munity College 24-7 at Sagauro High 
School. The Gauchos gave up a quick 
score, but responded with 24 unanswered 
poinrs to put the Artichokes away . 

Friday Night 
Rock 'N' Bowl 

Rock some bowling pins 
to rock and roll videos 

Friday from 11 :30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
$10 plus tax per lane. Maximum 5 per l~e. 

First come, first serve. Sign up at 9 p.m. Frtday. 

Get • strike wtth • red pin heiiCI & wtn • FREE pme 

Brunswick Mission Bell Lanes 
17210 N. 59th Ave. 

Glendale, Ariz 978-1777 

Young spikers succeed 
By Susie Solorio 
Staff Writer 

The women' s volleyball team at 
Glendale Community College will 
continue it season Wednesday with 
a game against Yavapai College at 
Prescott. 

They were pressured by their game 
against Grand Canyon College on 
Sept. 12. 

However, they beat Grand Ca
nyon 12-15, 15-3, 15-9, 15-17, 16-14. 

"Those last two games were pret
ty close," said Coach Connie 
LaBuhn . " Our game st rategy was 
based on trying some new things. 
Since the games we played weren't 
conference, it gave us a lot of 
pressure." 

According to LaBuhn , two of her 
freshman players did well against 
Grand Can yon . Shelly Grimm 
(Maryvale) was the leader with 15 
kills, and Tricia Whallon (Paradise 
Valley) with II kills. 

I .. 
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ll 
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" You usually expect your 
sophomores to play up to the stan
dards, but the freshmen helped out 
a lot." 

Michelle Faulkner, who plays 
back row, carne out with six aces and 
only one error. 

Jeri Dallman goes for a kill 
against Scottsdale. 

"She's a good kid," LaBuhn said . 
"And she's a very imponant pan of 
the team." 

Sept. 16 the Gauchos played 
Phoenix College and came out with 
a straight victory 15-3, 15-2, 15-9. 

The team had a "heart breaking" 
loss to the Scottsdale Community 
College Artichokes, 4-15, 16-14, 
14-16, 15-11 , 9-15 on Sept. 17. 

Schumann, after being out with 
back spasms, came back to lead the 
offense with 17 kills . Jeri Dallmann 
(Cortez) and Gina Viterbo (Apollo) 
had 22 and 19 digs, respectively. 

According to La Buhn the overall 
outstanding players are_ Dallmann , 

SO% OFF 

Grimm, and Peggy Conley 
(Bourgade) . Conley came off the 
basketball team and now plays on 
the volleyball team. 

"I'm glad we have Peggy," 
LaBuhn said. "She's a good blocker, 
and the kind of player that doesn't 
stand out, but you know she's 
there." 

" We will stiJI be practicing our 
serves," LaBuhn said. "We have to 
Jearn to relieve ourselves from the 
pressure. " 

"Every time you serve under 
pressure you end up missing your 
serve," LaBuhn aid. " I break pen
cils every time that happens, but I' m 
learning to bring a supply." 

I 
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ADOPTION 

Guitar and bass strings 

M/1 bass strings 
S9.95 

~REGNANT • ADOPTION 
11 consodenng adoption. oonlidenllal 
counMiing available wrth canng 
stalf. We may be able to help wrth 
housong and medical ••· 
rangements. Families av&Jiable 
who WISh to provide • loving home 
for • child. Cal Southwest Adoption 
Center. U4-8MY. 

•Custom-built 
guitars & basses 

• Expert guitar 
& bass repairs 

•Professional instruction 
on guitar and bass 

H~ 
,~ 
'1£.~~· 
934-6040 

6403 North 59th Avenue 
Glendale 

FMRIUTTDt 
IJW'I and white 0 10 weeks old. 
Needl good home, call shannon at 
4$-3820. 

HELP WANTED 

TYIIt8ft 
Hundreda ..aldy at hamel Write: 
PO Box HI. Clerk. NJ 07018. ............... 
remalling '-tters from llomel 
DeWila. Mnd SASE to ~tes. 

Box Jl». T. Colonia. NJ 07087 

PART·,_ 
loolung lot enlhu8iutic. harO. 
working people. nights and 
weekend~. Stop by El Polo Audo 

51 It ·- and Olive. 

LM~ 
....... .... l'lqUired. !\AI lima l8loary 
D.O.E.. ooroc.c1 p&QOnnel8 Lm ~ 
p.m. M-4' SconJdale Conterence 
Aeso<1. 

..... LAT1N AMZONA I 
seerching for • young woman to 
r8()f_.,t Anzona at the natJOnal 
MIM Laton USA pageant on Meoo:oco 
City on Nov FOf melfa onfo call 
EkzaDeth. 2~9833 

1 
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Third ranked Gauchos maul PC Bears1 

face Arizona Western for Homecoming 
By Al•n Kinch 
Staff Writer 

The Glendale Community College 
Gauchos could fi nd themselves cham
pions of the Western States Football 
League, by football season' s end. 

A national ti tle is also within their 
grasp. 

With Saturday 's Homecoming game 
against Arizona Western (3-1) and the 
Oct. 22 game against I I th ranked Dixie 
(4- 1) marking the Gauchos' final two 
home games, the Gauchos' destiny could 
be decided by the outcome of both 
contests. 

A WC of Yuma will present a high
powered offensive attack when they in
vade GCC looking to upset the National 
Junior College Athletic Association's 3rd 
ranked team. 

"They' ll be very big and physical, and 
they have a good running game." Gaucho 
head coach Joe Kersting said about 
A WC 's threats . 

"AJso they have a very good quarter
back, who can either run or throw the 
ball," Kersting added. "Smacky Brown 
is a good all-around athelete." 

William Babb prepares for the snap 

Brown will dtrect the A WC offense. 
Brown threw for over 170 yards a game 
in his first three performances. He also 
ranked third in the WSFL for total of
fense averaging just below 210 yards a 
game. 

Terrell Thompson will be the core of 
the running attack and will try to improve 
on his 89. 7-yards-a-game rushing average. 

" We have to slow down their offense 
and create turnovers," Kersting said 
about his team 's key to victory. " We have 
to control the football." 

Dixie looks for title 
" They are the most talented team in the 

league, especially on defense." Kersting 
said about the Dixie College football 
squad of St.George Utah, another team 
with their sights on the WSFL title. 

"They have four defensive players who 
are major college football material." 
Kersting said. 

The Dixie offense presents Brook 
Buhrley at quarterback. Buhrley threw 
for 849 yards in his first four outings, ·in
cluding six touchdown passes. 

Also running back Sean Hutchinson 
will add offensive punch, bringing his 
81.7-yards-a-game average to challenge 
GCC. 

"You also want to keep the ball away 
from their offense," Kersting said con
cerning his team's gameplan. "We are go
ing to have to go for the big play on of
fense ." 

Dixie's only loss came Sept.24 at Mesa 
Community College where MCC handed 
the then third-ranked Dixie team a 28-16 
bashing. 

The week before, the Gauchos defeated 
MCC, handing them their only loss 27-6 
at GCC. 

Gauchos BEAR down 44-26 
The Gauchos solidified their position 

for the WSFL title by posting the team's 
first ever regular season victory over 
Phoenix College (1 -3) 44-26 on Oct. 1 at 
GCC, in front of an estimated crowd of 
over 4,000 spectators. 

"We're playing awfully well," head 

Running back Conrad Swanson avoids tacklers from Phoenix College. 

coach Joe Kersting said. "I'm impressed 
with the team's intensity. They played 
very hard." 

The Gauchos were led by the running 
of Conrad Swanson (226 yards) and 
Robert Latona (149 yards) and the defen
sive efforts of Scott Ruetter (11 tackles), 
Mike Smith (11 tackles) and Kipp Chillag 
(4 sacks 2 caused fumbles). 

After falling behind 7-0, early in the 
first quarter, quarterback William Babb 
connected with receiver Art Caswell for 
a 90- yard touchdown, cutting the deficit 
to 7-6. The extra-point attempt failed . 

Later Babb, who finished with 184 
yards passing on six completions and two 
touchdowns, hit Caswell again for a 
score, this time on a 36-yard pass, giving 
the Gauchos their first lead at 13-10. 

GCC held a slim lead of 16-13 at the 
half. 

The Gauchos took control in the third 
quarter, with two quick scores by fullback 

Robert Latona on short runs, increasing 
the Gauchos' lead to 30-13. 

After PC cut the lead to 30-20, Phillip
pi Sparks returned the ensuing kickoff 9S 
yards, giving GCC a 37-20 lead. It was 
Sparks' second touchdown return in two 
games. 

Latona's third touchdown run pumped 
the lead to 44-20. 

Bear quarterback Kent Kiefer finished 
off the scoring when he hit Ben Simon 
with a 17-yard strike. 

The game produced 1,074 yards in total 
combined offense, 63S from GCC. 

"I think if we keep it up, we should 
beat the rest of the teams (four) on our 
schedule," warned Kersting. 

A WC and Dixie may think otherwise. 
The results of GCC's non-league game 

against West Hills College of Coalinga, 
California were not available at press 
time. 

Gaucho runners do well in last two meets - JIJdS~ 

Volleyball By Michelle H .... 
Spor1s Editor 

Look out Walnut, Calif.! Here come 
the Glendale Community College cross 
country runners. 

The Gauchos will travel to California 
to compete in the Mt. San Antonia Col
lege Invitational on Oct. IS. 

According to Coach Randy Espinoza, 
both the men's and women's cross coun
try teams are improving. 

In a dual meet against Yavapai College 
and South Mountain Community Col
lege, held Sept. 23, all five of the runners 
for the men's team placed in the top lS . 

The Gauchos finished close behind 

Yavapai's score of 2S with a score of 37 
(low score wins). 

South Mountain finished third with a 
score of 111. 

The women' s team, despite putting all 
its runners in the top 15, placed second 
to Yavapai, also. 

" The team effort is improving," 
Espinoza said. "If both teams keep im
proving, and we close the gaps between 
our runners, I think we can be com
petitive in the conference race." 

The gaps were closed in their next dual 
meet against Navajo and Scottsdale com
munity colleges, on Sept. 30. 

The men took the top five spots within 
a I minute spread. 

Martin Barrios led the men with a time 

Buvo.! 
Geto.frn! 

of 26:00. 
"I was pleased with their perfor

mance," Espinoza said. "It was nice to 
see." 

Navajo ended up second with a score 
of 4S and Scottsdale had to forfeit due to 
lack of runners. 

On the women's side, both Scottsdale 
and Navajo forfeited. 

Out of the eight places available, Glen
dale took 2nd,3rd,4th,5th, and 8th places. 

Andrea Guye came in second with a 
time of 21 :OS, trailing the leader, Cookie 
Cruz (Navajo), by only 32 seconds. 

Also placing for Glendale were Pam 
Palmer (21: 13), Melissa Stanley (21 :56), 
Janice Bassett (22: 14), and Ora Worker 
(27:59). 
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Gaucho. or hideous monster? No one can tell. GCC runningback Conrad Swanson attempts to head upfield against 

Westey Tatum and Roxanna Ellinghausen; escorted by Alan Kirkpatrick. Coaches Reb Brock and Joe Kersting during the game's final seconds. 



Fullback Robert Latona celebrates the game-winning touchdown. 

mecoming XXIV 
ni-filled crowd witnesses explosive 4th-quarter comeback victory 

the first day of Spirit Week, until the final siren signaling 
team's victory over Arizona Western, the 1988 
for Glendale Community College was a success-

it didn't always go as smoothly as planned. 
some Spirit Week activities were high schoolish (Hippie 

Day, Western Day), the daily contests were something 
""''"''..,"'·could sink their teeth into. Shopping cart and tricycle 

highlights, along with belching and donut-eating contests. 
, on Friday-Beach Day-the whole Valley was drown

orrential rain storm. Wild Kingdom, a rock and roll band, 
to play its scheduled concert under the shelter of the gym 

ile the relentless gully-washer kept potential listeners from 
ng near. 

· evening began with an alumni tailgate party-the first 
Barbeque beef sandwiches were served up hot to anyone 

completed three or more credit hours at GCC. 
seating above the 50-yardline was also reserved for former 

ts and their families. 
ime ceremonies-with the cheerleaders getting down to 

band's version of "Shake ,Rattle, and Roll," a thunderous 
display, and the crowning of the Homecoming royalty

without a hitch. 
entering in a parade of classic convertible· Ford Thunder
esley Tatum and Roxanna Ellinghausen were crowned 

King and Queen. 
were Hector Pena and December Bawden, first 

Gilbert Munoz and Nadine Therrell, second runners-up; 
Brakebill and Sandra Collins, third runners-up. 

For the football team, the going was a little rougher. The Gauchos 
needed two fourth-quarter touchdowns to put away their scrappy 
Homecoming foes from Yuma, with a final score of 18-14. 

In the stands, one group of people not struggling to have a good 
time was the crowd of 3,000 Gauchos fans (nearly three times more 
than last year). Their rowdy energy was a reaction to the toe-to-toe 
battle taking place on the gridiron. 

On the field, the hitting was vicious and often late. On one pass 
play early in the game, GCC quarterback William Babb connected 
with wide receiver Damon Mayes for about a 25-yard gain; on the 
tackle, Mayes was stood up by two A WC players, his helmet ripped 
off, while another A WC player took a shot dangerously close to his 
exposed head. 

The unrepentent Matadors were flagged, while their coaches and 
the players crowding the sideline protested vehemently. 

It set the course for an intense evening. Another unnecessary 
roughness penalty against the Matadors late in The final quarter ex
tended the Gauchos game-winning drive when it appeared to be stall
ing: (See related story page 10.) 

The nationally second-ranked Gauchos, who had been rolling easily 
over their opponents lately, found themselves down early to the 
pumped-up, upset-minded Matadors. 

The Gauchos were forced to play from behind for nearly the en
tire game, until fullback Robert Latona powered in from three yards 
for the game-winning touchdown, with only 18 seconds left. 

-Text By Robbie Sherwood 
Managing Editor 
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Gauchos victorious in Homecoming war, 
spoil Arizona Western's upset bid 18-14 
By AIM Kinch 
Auociate Sports Editor 

It looked as if the Glendale Communi
ty College foot baH team had been involv
ed in a war and not a football game. 
Exuberance wasn't evident from a team 
that had just captured a Homecoming 
victory. 

Fatigue was. 

•· it was one of the most physical games 
I have ever been a part of. " 

" It was scary. It was crazy!" 

"They were a cheap team." 

• 1t was the hardest game o f the year 
so far." 

.. hey made me kind of laugh." 

That is how some GCC football players 
felt after their team struggled to beat an 
over-aggressive Arizona Western team 
18-14 on Oct. IS at GCC. 

In a game which had many late hits and 
unnecessary roughness penalties called on 
the A WC squad, Gauchos head coach Joe 
Kersting felt that not all the blame for the 
incidents should be pinned on the A WC 
players. 

"They are a very aggressive team, and 
I think the officials have to set the tone 
of how much the players can get away 
with," Kersting said ."l put the blame on 
the officials, just as much as anyone else. 

"It was just a badly officiated game." 

Kersting has written a letter to the com
missioner of officials to let him know of 
the incidents that transpired during the 
game. Kersting plans to meet with the 
commissioner and look at the game film 
together. 

"I'm concerned with the health of our 
players," Kersting said. " A few of our 
players are banged up because of late 
hits." 

The Gauchos had to rally from a 14-6 
founh-quarter deficit after A WC quarter
back Smacky Brown found Chris Weaver 
on a 21 -yard scoring pass which appeared 
to have been incomplete. 

Up to that point, two Charles Hrabowy 
field goals wer~ all the scoring the 
Gauchos could muster. 

Immediately the tide turned. 
A quick 48-yard scoring drive, capped 

off by a 7-yard scoring pass from quarter
back William Babb to running back 
Robert Latona, brought the Gauchos 
within two points at 14-12. The two-point 
conversion failed. 

After stopping A WC cold on offense, 
the Gauchos received the ensuing punt 
and gallantly drove S8 yards in just over 
five minutes, and pulled out the victory 
on Latona's 3-yard scoring run with 18 
seconds left. 

"We showed a lot of poise," said 
defensive back Phillippi Sparks. " Their 
play (rough) got us psyched up. 

" I was so upset. I'd never been so upset 
during a game before," Sparks added. 

"We knew we had to get it done, and 
we got it done," Latona said about his 
team's final quarter comeback. 

Some players felt a bitterness toward 
the actions of the A WC players. 

"They showed bad sponsmanship," 
said running back Conrad Swanson who 
rushed for 8S yards on the night. "It was 

Quarterback William Babb rolls out to throw during the homecoming 
game ag~inst Arizona Western. Babb completed 10 of his 23 pass
ing attempts that night for a total of 160 yards. 

a squeaker, and we knew we had io 
buckle down and get the job done." 

" We realized, we're a better team than 
them," linebacker Doug Atkin said. "We 
knew we could beat them." 

Babb took a different approach to the 
game. "You can't back down. You got
ta stand toe to toe, " he said. 

One thing is for sure, the fans got their 

money's worth, for both a football game 
and a tag-team wrestling match due to 
enough skirmishes on t he field 
throughout the contest. 

If the Gauchos' run for a Western 
States Football league crown fails or the 
national championship eludes their grasp, 
they can always claim one major vic
tory .. . they played with class in 1988. 

Remaining games crucial to conference race 
By AIM IOncll 
Aslociate Sports E~ 

In two weeks the top spot in the 
Western States Football League, will be 
claimed by either Glendale Community 
College, Dixie College of St. George, 
Utah, Mesa Community College and 
possibly Ricks College of Rexburg, 
ldaho. 

Not so IDOIIStrous 
Saturday the Gauchos travd to That

cher, Ariz. , to play the winless Eastern 
Arizona College Gila Monsters. 

Through their first six games, EAC had 
scored only 42 points, an extremely 
modest seven point~ a game. 

Ranking at or near the bottom of most 
WSFL statistical categories, the Gila 
Monsters have been beaten by an average 
of just over 30 points a game. 

Let it Saow 
Snow College (3-4) of Ephriam, Utah, 

poses a concern to Gauchos head coach 
Joe Kersting heading into the Nov. S 
showdown. 

• 'They are a very talented and large 
team," Kersting said concerning his 
team's final regular season opponent. 
"They throw the ball as well as anyone 
in the league." 

Snow is lead by the quanerback 
tandem of Paul Putnam and Greg Stevens 

who combined for I ,30 I yards passing in 
their first six games. 

Snow has ranked third in the league in 
team passing yardage, total offense and 
point production during the season. 

"They are a young team, but they will 
be hard to beat up there," Kersting said. 
"This game will definitely have some 
significance on where we stand in the post 
season." 

What lfs: Tile dlle cllase 
With the results of the Oct. 22 game 

against Dixie not known at press time, on 
Monday the quest.ion of what team might 
claim the role of champion in the WSFL 
could be answered. If not, at least all 

teams with a possibliity of winning the t i
tle will know their position in the race. 

The Gauchos (6-0, second nationally 
ranked) and Dixie (6-1, tenth ranked) 
both looked to solidify their title hopes. 

If the Gauchos were to lose, they'd 
need to win both of their remaining 
games, while Dixie would have to lose at 
Snow or against Phoenix College at Dixie. 

If the Gauchos lost to one of those 
teams, Dixie would have to lose both con
tests, while Mesa Community College 
would have to lose one game. 

Victory over Dixie assures the Gauchos 
the WSFL title if they can claim one more 
victory. 
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Undefeated Gauchos gain Bowl bid 
Wins over Dixie and EAC seal WSFL title, Valley of the Sun Bowl invitation 

Soccer 
The soccer team finished 1-9 

in their division this season. 
"We just weren't competitive 

enough to beat the teams that we 
wanted to beat." Coach Willie 
Watson said. 

According to Watson, the best 
overall players were Mark 
Hinds, Jeff Popour, and Rick 
Soderman. 

Previews 

How do the Gauchos stack up 
going going into their Valley of 
the Sun Bowl showdown? Read 
and find out in the next issue of 
the V.oa, along with previews of 
both men's and women 's 
basketball. 

Track and Field 
There will be no tryouts for 

the Track and Field team. 
Any student wishing to par

ticipate is welcome to come out. 

lly Alen IKir8cn 
Aaeociate Sports Editor 

Thanksgiving could be more than just 
a day of giving thanks for good food and 
drink for the Glendale Community Col
lege football team. 

They could also find themselves thank
ing the nation's coaches who could vote 
them national champions. 

Arizona's first ever Western States 
Football League champions, the GCC 
Gauchos, will host the Valley of the Sun 
Bowl on Thanksgiving night at Phoenix 
College. 

The Gauchos' opponent could be the 
nation's third-ranked team, Northeastern 
Oklahoma, of ~iarni, Oklahoma. 

A win could give the Gauchos the na
tional championship. They trail only 
Ellsworth, Iowa, in the polls, which are 
made out by a select group of junior col
lege coaches. 

By virtue of victories over then-ninth
ranked Dixie College of St. George, Utah, 
on Oct. 22, and Eastern Arizona of That-

cher on Oct. 29, the Gauchos clinched the 
WSFL title. 

Going into last Saturday's game at 
Snow College (4-4) of Ephraim, Utah, the 
Gauchos stood unbeaten in eight games, 
and needed a win to stay in the hunt for 
the national championship. 

"We're looking toward an unbeaten 
season," said head coach Joe Kersting. 
"Also, we're hoping for a shot at the na
tional title." 

Gaucho fullback Robert Latona look
ed forward to the Dixie showdown. "It's 
payback time, " he said, referring to last 
year's 43-10 thrashing GCC received from 
Dixie last year. 

The Gauchos handed Dixie a 28-14 
thumping in a game which was for the 
WSFL title. 

"We had an outstanding offensive 
gameplan," said Kersting . "Earl 
McQuiston (Offensive Coordinator) 
designed a plan which would enhance our 
offensive strengths against Dixie's defen
sive scheme, and limit their chances of 
causing a turnover." 

Gauchos conquer Reoels 28-14 

The Gauchos repelled every challenge 
that Dixie threw at them. 

Gauchos leads of 1~ and 20-7, were 
continually threatened, but touchdown 
runs by Conrad Swanson answered each 
Dixie score, his second score came at 
20-14. 

The Rebels offensive load was carried 
by running back Sean Hutchinson, who 
rushed for 181 yards (more than half the 
team's offense) and bot" touchdowns. 

For more information contact 
coaches Randy Espinoza and 
Ralph Neighbors at 435-3040. Tough matches give young splkers experience 
Cross Country 

The Region I Championships 
were held Friday and Saturday 
at Fountain Hills. 

According to Coach Randy 
Espinoza, the men's team 
should come in either third or 
fourth and the women's should 
come in fourth. 

" 1 have confidence in my run
ners." Espinoza said. 

Both teams have been plagued 
with injuries (Andrea Guye, 
groin; Janice Basset, sprained 
ankle; and Martin Barrios, calf 
muscle) throughout the season. 

"Depending on how we feel 
Friday, we should do alright," 
Espinoza said. Gina Viterbo "digs" 1 .... lhe ball dur

ing the Yavapai game while Michelle 
Cooke and Bea Schreiber look on. 

•Haircuts $2 •Perms $10 
cl...__ ~ Quality care at affotdable pl'lcea 

By Michelle H• ... 
Sports Editor 

Inconsistent play and an uncertain 
lineup led the women's volleyball team at 
Glendale Community College to a con
ference record of 9-10 with one game left 
to play, according to Coach Connie 
LaBuhn. 

"We're playing now like we should 
have been at the beginning," LaBuhn 
said. 

According to LaBuhn, the lady spikers 
played very well against both Central 
Arizona College and top ranked Eastern 
Arizona College. 

Central ended up second in the con
ference, trailing, first-place Eastern . 

They went five games against Central 
with a scores of 5-15, 15-1 3, 9-15, 15-8, 
13-15. 

"We played ~II. very well at times," 

•Nails $10 

LaBuhn said, "even dominated th,. net 
offensively, but crucial errors cost us m 
the end." 

They lost to Eastern 15-17, 11- I 5, 
10- 15. 

The Lady Gauchos won their last home 
game against Yavapa1 College, 15-10, 
15·8, 8- 15, 13-15, 15-9. According to 
LaBuhn, they had a good chance of win
ning their last match against South Moun
tain Community College Friday. 

Results of that match were not 
available at press time. 

Eight of this year's players will be 
returning next season, including Susie 
Toureville who wasn ' t able to play this 
year because of knee problems. 

LaBuhn feels the experience these 
players gained this season will give them 
an advantage next year. 

"(Their experience) will give us the edge 
to win the close matches, " LaBuhn said. 
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Vandals lurk 
behind the 
eight ball .,.,., ....... 
Newt Editor 

Local pool sharks have been 
doing more than hustling lunch 
money from unsuspe t1ng 
freshmen this semester. 

Vandals have inflicted more 
than $400 worth of damage on 
the two pool tables in the Stu
dent Union Game Room, accor
ding to Bob Christian, director 
of student activities. 

"Somebody has repeatedly 
been tearing out the pocket 
liners, gulleys and stuffing the 
pockets with newspaper and 
styrofoam cups so they can play 
the tables for free, " said 
Christian. 

"One more time and (the 
tables) are going to be remov
ed," he said. 

The cost of repairs, which 
has totalled nearly half the cost 
of the pool tables themselves, is 
driving the owner, Allied 
Amusement Distributors, to 
seriously reconsider leaving 
them at Glendale Community 
CoUeae much loqer. 

Larry Gast, a spokesperson 
for Allied Amusement, said the 
problem with the pme room is 
that it's usually unsupervised, 
which " .. .leaves too many op
portunities for someone to do 
this." 

The tables were brand-new 
when leased to GCC. 

"Students don't understand 
that nearly SO percent of the pro
ceeds that come from these pool 
tables go to support student ac
tivities, such as the football 
players, cheerleaders and the 
student government,' ' Christian 
said. 

Christian believes that there 
are probably just a few respon
sible for the vandalism and 
hopes that students witnessing 
the occurrences will approach 
them. 

"We've usually had a fair 
amount of cooperation,'' Chris
tian said. 

Last semester a related pro
blem of vandalism to the stand
up video arcade pmes, which 
are also owned by Allied Amuso
ment Distnbutors, almost Jed to 
their removal. 

According to Christian, the 
cash boxes are "very difficult" 
to aet to, addin&, "you can pret
ty well tear the o:aachines up and 
not Jet to them (the cash 
boxes)." 

According to Christian, in
creased security awareness and 
plans to curb game room hours 
are immediate measures the 
school bas taken in hopes of 
eliminating the problem. 

Gast said he hopes that the in
cidents have stirred enough at
tent ion to disinterest t he 
perpetrators. 

Any students having informa
tion on vandalism incidents can 
contact Joe Gill of security at 
435-3540, or Bob Christian, 
director of student actvities, at 
43S-3S28. 

National championship 
at stake for No.1 Gauchos 
By AIM KlrKh 
Associate Sports Editor 

The football season for the Glendale 
College Gauchos is one game away from 
perfection. 

At 7:30p.m. on Thanksgiving night at 
GCC's Matt 0 . Hanhila stadium, the 
Gauchos, the nation's top-ranked junior 
college football team, will face third
ranked Grand Rapids, Mich. (9- 1), in the 
Valley of the Sun Bowl, in a game which 
should decide the national championship 
of junior college football. 

A win would give the Gauchos a 
perfect 10-0 record and clinch their first 
national championship. According to 
Kersting no overtime period will be played 
if regulation ends in a tie. In the case of 
a tie, second-ranked Northeast Oklahoma 
could fmd themselves national champs by 
virtue of their IS-O victory over Grand 
Rapids earlier this season. 

Tickets are available at the cashier's of
fice for SS, or $3 for students with IDs. 

The game bas received attentton 
throughout the local media. Gauchos 
head coach Joe Kersting can be seen at 
Sand 10 p.m. either Tuesday or Wednes
day on Channel 3, and can also be heard 
at 6:30p.m. Monday night on KTAR. 
Kersting will also speak at the Phoenix 
Press Club on Wednesday at 11:30 a.m. 

Valley of the Sun Bowl T-Shirts will be 
sold until the game's end. The shirts cost 
$10 and are being sold in front of the 
Center for Information Advisement and 
Registration (CIAR) building. 

AU-American nominees Phillippi Spari(s, Brian Webb, and Conrad Swanson. 

"I felt we'd be a good football team 
from the start," Kersting said . "I'm 
suprised we were picked to finish lower 
(in division) in the beginning." 

As the first Western States Football 
League champion to represent Arizona, 
GCC earned the Valley of the Sun Bowl 
berth by having the best record in the 
WSFL among the Maricopa Community 
Colleges (GCC, Phoenix College, Mesa 
Community, and Scottsdale 
Community). 

The last time the Gauchos appeared in 
the VS Bowl was in 1982, when they suf
fered a 41-23 loss to Snow College. 
Please see •Bowl Game, Back Page 

Correction __ 
Bowl game at GCC 

The Valley of the Sun Bowl 
will be played at GCC, not at 
Phoenix College, as was er
roneously reported in the 
previous issue of The \1.-u. 

The game will be played 
Thursday night. Kickoff is at 
7:30. 

Two administrators appointed 
Administrative dean 
finds GCC 'dynamic' 
ByChedFruee 
Staff Writer 

The duties of the dean of ad
ministrative services will be taken up by 
Dr. Joyce Elsner next semester. 

Dr. Elsner has a temporary office in the 
High Tech Center, where she can become 
familiar with the campus and staff. 

" I am looking forward to being able 
to support the faculty and staff here," 
Elsner said. 

"Glendale is the most dynamic campus 
in the district." 

She is enthusiastic about the High Tech 
Center and t.be possibility of a High Tech 
II. 

Dr. Joyce Elsner 

" There is so much creativity here and 
we have the funds for it," Elsner said. 

Besides the High Tech Center, Elsner 
will be in charge of Admissions and 
Records, fmancial operations, food ser
vices, bookstore, marketing and public 
relations. 

Elsner has been with the Maricopa 
Community CoUege District for 10 years, 
as dean of instruction at Rio Salado Com
munity College. 

She was instrumental in the operation 
of an off-campus college in Costa Mesa, 
Calif., where she was dean and vice 
chanceUor. 

She came to Rio Salado after writing 
her doctorate in philosophy dissertation 
on off-campus colleges. 

After moving to Arizona, she married 
Dr. Paul Elsner, district chancellor of 
MCCD. 

Dr. Larry Christiansen, GCC's current 
dean of administration, was appointed 
president of Mesa Community College on 
October 11 . He will be vacating his GCC 
office in mid-December. 

Associate dean seeks 
involvement with 
students, activities 
By J~ KMnenon 
Staff Writer 

Involvement in student-related ac
tivities and programs is what Jean Ann 
Abel is most looking foN ard to in her 
new position of associate dean of instruc-

After spending three weeks as dean of 
instruction, Abel is enthusiastic. "I'm 
looking forward to interaction with 
students who are registering for classes, 
and more direct involvement with student 
services," Abel said. 

Abel was manager of employment for 
the Maricopa Community College 
District for four and a half years, during 
which she dealt with the employment of 
faculty and staff members. 

A native of Wyoming, Abel moved to 
Arizona to attend Arizona State Univer
sity, where she received her master's 
degree in business and distributive 
education . 

Abel taught for four years at East High 
School in the Phoenix Union High School 
District, and one year at Marcos De Niza 
High School in Tempe. 

She also worked for seven years in 
retail management. 

tion at GCC. Jean Abel 
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Halftime will feature teams' bands 
.,......_Chrleteneen 
Entertainment Editor 

Two outstanding marching bands, as 
weiJ as two top-ranked football teams, 
will be showcased at the Valley of the Sun 
Bowl on Thanksgiving Night. 

The host group, the Glendale Com
munity College Marchina Band, will split 
the halftime period with the marching 
band from the visiting school, Grand 
Rapids Junior College in Michigan. 

Glendale's band. under the direction of 
John Thrasher, has 60 members, in
cludina percussionists, wind instruments, 

j the drum major, and the flag team. 
-=--;:;;._;~~-=.;__ __ ....::.__::._.:..;;..___.. _____ .:.......__~=:.:!=._.;..:;.;::.-. "I'm loolcing forward to a full halftime 

The GCC Band will perform at the Valley of the Sun Bowt. 

Where there's a Will 
there's a first place 

Lynda Will is one person a mugger 
wouldn't want to meet up with in a dark 
alley. 

Will, a teacher of Non-credit Com
munity Education at Glendale Communi
ty College and a self-defense expert, won 
first place for the second time in fighting 
at the Tang Soo Do World Champion
ships in October in Philadelphia, Penn. 

"I went in with a lot of confidence," 
Will said. "There was some real good 
competition." 

Will added she has always been com
petitive and enjoyed the challenge. 

She competed against 10 other women 
from across the country with second- and 
third-degree black belt rankings for the 
award. 

Contestants compete in a series of two
minute rounds until, through a process of 
elimination, a winner emerges. 

Will, a third-degree black belt, has 
taught Women's Self-Defense for two 
semesters in the community education 
offerings. 

She is scheduled to teach the class again 
in January. 

Will also won fust place at the last 
championship in '86, as well as third place 
in forms, and third place in weapons. 

"I took up the sport eight years ago 
after my second child was born to get 
(myself) in shape," Will said . And she 
agrees, the rest is history. 

In addition to the GCC classes, she 
teaches a class two nights a week in her 
home, as well as a martial arts class in the 
summer for the Glendale Parks and 
Recreation Program for elementary 
school children. 

show," said Thrasher, who has been 
director of bands since 1970. 

At least 10 of the players were members 
of the Arizona All-State Band when they 
were in high school, the director said. 

The Grand Rapids Band will be play
ing during the pre-game festivities, as well 
as the halftime. 

"If I were coming all the way from 
Michigan, I ' d want a little extra playing 
time, too," Thrasher said. 

Marching Band at GCC is a three
credit class that oractices as a unit only 
during the allotted class time, which is 
10-10:50 daily. 

Compared to many of the school's 
other performing programs, including 
athletics, Thrasher said the band not on
ly has less time to practice as a unit, but 
also must be prepared to perform earlier 
in the school year. 

In the Korean art of Tang Soo Do, 
points are awarded to the opponent who 
delivers the most effective kicks and 
punches. 

Will's eight-year-old son is also involv
ed with the sport, and has received his 
orange belt in Tang Soo Do . Black Belt champ Linda Will teaches self defense at GCC. 

Faculty member, student selected for excellence 
At the October Awards luncheon, one 

nominee from each of two categories
faculty and students- was chosen to 
receive a prestigious award from the 
P resident's Busi ness and Industry 
Co uncil. 

Elegantly decorated tables with linen 
cloths and beautiful centerpieces filled the 
Student Union Council chambers. 

Nominees, local business and govern
ment leaders, and other special guests 
dressed in fancy attire sat around the 
tables on which their names were posted 
in artistic calligraphy. 

An appetizing feast of stuffed pork 
chops, vegetables, chocolate cake, and 
drinks, was well-prepared and pleasantly 
served by the Glendale Community Col
lege food service. 

After the meal and some light discus
sion among guests, GCC President Dr. 
John Waltrip took to the podium and an
nounced the winners from a list of weD
deserving nominees. 

For Marilyn Hoffs, chairwoman of the 
music, speech, drama and sip 1anauqe 
departments ll Glendale Community Col
lqe, "to be or not to be" is not the 
question-she already is. 

Hoffs is an award winner. Sbe is the 

recipient of the Instructional ExceUence 
Award from President 's Business and In
dustry Council. 

With tongue in cheek, Hoffs said she 
manages her schedule of meetings, ad
ministrative duties and classes "careful
ly, very carefully." 

She credits her success as chairwoman 
to the many " fantastic and capable" 
teachers in her departments. 

Hoffs majored in drama and uses it in 
teaching her four classes. 

"When you understand the character," 
Hoffs said, "you can play tbe character. 

"When Marilyn is tired, Marilyn 
becomes the teacher, and I play my role. 
I smile all the time when I go to class," 
she said. 

Except for a four-year hiatus, Hoffs 
has been teachina since her graduation 
from the University of Minnesota at Min
neapolis in 1958. 

She started teaching at GCC in 1969, 
and bas taught continuously on this cam
pus since 1973. 

Hoffs has been married for 27 years. 
"I am married to a frog," sbe said. "His 
name is Kermit." 

Her family includes a 19-year-old son 
who attends Arizona State University. 

Hoffs also has a cat wbo she said talks 
to ber and likes to feed other cats. 

Reader's theater, from one-woman 
shows to group workshops, is one o( 
Hoffs' special interests. 

Other hobbies include reading, seeing 
plays and traveling. Switzerland is her 
favorite destination. 

"I do like to write poetry, too, " Hoffs 
said, and her work was published in her 
high school yearbook in Orange City, 
Iowa, her home town. 

Along with all her other GCC related 
activities Hoffs also finds time to be ac
tive in her church. 

She received her undergraduate degree 
from Lindenwood College in St. Charles, 
Missouri . 

Hoffs classes at GCC are Introduction 
to Theater, Oral Interpretation of 
Literature, Public Speaking, and 
Elements of Communication. 
Acade.UC: Excelleece Award wt.aer 

For re-entry student Brenda White, 
receiving the Academic Excdlence A ward 
from the President's Business and In
dustry Council is like frosting on the 
calte-it makes all her effort a whole lot 
sweeter. 

White's return to Glendale Communi
ty CoUege after a 23-year absence from 
school was a double bind. Not only were 
her skills rusty, she is learnina disabled, 
a condition which she doesn't hesitate to 
discuss. 

White is trying to encowaae other ~ 
pie with learning disabilities (LD). 

"How can the collqe or others bdp 
you if they don't know about LD?" 
White saic[ "Until more LD people make 

themselves and their needs known, 
materials won't be available." 

Students Providing Unique Resource 
Support (SPURS), is a club for LD 
students or anyone on campus interested 
in LD, was initiated by White last spring. 

At GCC White is working toward a 
two-year human services degree in youth 
supervision. 

Arizona State University West's newly 
formed child and youth care four-year 
program may be the next step for White, 
although she has been encouraged to go 
into social work at ASU. 

Along with attending classes at GCC, 
White is working and interning at 
Florence Crittenton Services, a facility for 
girls with social problems. 

White said what gets her through the 
days of attending classes, studing, work
ing and volunteering is "a lot of prayer." 

She has been married 22 years, and has 
two adopted children who have learning 
disabilities. 

The children, who are 22 and 19 years 
old, were adopted at ages 7 and 12 
re s pec ti vely . 

White's long term goal is a master's of 
arts in education in counseling with a 
human relations emphasis. 

In White's spare time she enjoys arts 
and crafts such as making safety pin and 
bead jewelry and doiaa macrame. Sbe 
also enjoys other diverse activities like 
roller skatiq and archery. 
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Men and women cagers prime for openers 
Men's Basketball _________ _ 

By AIM Kinch 
Aleociete Sports Editor 

Swish! "Watch the Hands!" "Put me 
in, Coach." 

The sounds of basketball. Wednesday 
at Glendale Community CoUege, the 
Gauchos basketball team will put on their 
high-tops in their home opener against a 
team repnsenting Williams Air Force 
Base at GCC. 

Head Collch Paul Lolli enters his third 
year at GCC, hoping to continue makina 
progress with his Gauchos ballclub. After 
an 8-20 seMOn in his inaugural year, Long 
posted a 14-14 mark in '87-88. 

Three llarters return from last year's 
team, which finished sixth in the 11-team 
Arizona Community CoUege AtbJetic 
Conference. 

Sophomores, Rawlin Nolte (6-foot-3), 
Eric Swindle (6-2) and Rich Peterson (6-S) 
are the three starters and the only return
ing playeu. 

"We'D be inexperienced," Long said. 
"If you look at us and compare our size 
with other teams, that will be a concern. 
We'U be much smaUer than most teams." 

ArriviDJ at GCC are Ed BarceUo, (6-4, 
Brophy Prep, transfer from Yavapai Col
lege) and TerreU McKenzie (6-6, transfer 
from Central Wyoming). 

Newcomers include Freshmen Steve 
Lennix (6-3, Salome), A.J . Sulka (6-1, 
ApoUo), Lyle Wilhelm (6-4V1, Moon 
Valley), Derek Pieri (6-0, St. Mary's), 
Jerry Montaverde (S-10, Nogales), Bill 
Behm (6-3, Conez), Marc Kinney (6-2, 
from New Mexico), Chris Lawson (6-4, 
Armed Forces) and Joe Shinsk.i (6-4, 
Apollo). 

"We're goina to have some 
quickness," Lona said. "Hopefully we'U 
be able to tie into a aood defensive and 
fast-breakina team . 

"We'U try to stir it up and pick up the 
tempo," Lona said. 

Man-to-man defenses along with zone 
presses and traps will be employed by 
Long in order to cause turnovers. 

Long listed McKenzie and Lawson as 
his starters on the front line, while 
BarceUo, Swindle and Nolte are bein& 
pencilled in to stan in the backcoun. 

Long indicated that Lennix could push 
Swindle for a starting job. 

"I want to get to the play-offs," Long 
said. "We must play tremendous defense 
and we have to play under control." 

Also, Long stressed that all players 
should learn their roles as individual 
players and incorporate their roles into 
one team unit. 

"Any one of our guys could play a ma
jor role on this team." 

The ACCAC, Long feels, will feature 
strong teams up and down the ladder. 
With the addition of Nonhland Pioneer 
of Holbrook, raising the number of teams 
in the league to twelve, Long says this 
could be a big year for the conference. 

Arizona Western of Yuma, Mesa Com
munity College and Yavapai College of 
Prescott, were mentioned as the teams to 
beat in the '88-89 race, according to 
Long. 

Yavapai was noted as a possible 
dark horse with the addition of three Carl 
Hayden High School products: guard 
Byron Rhymes and big men Tracey Col
lins and Benny Maxwell. 

Carl Hayden won two state basketball 
titles, with the threesome playing major 

. f roles, in '86 and 87, while losing to even
.,. tual state champs, Mesa, in last year's 
J quarterfinals. 

& Pima Community of Tucson, South 

• ___ _;;..;;...;:...;..;,.___-:. _____ ..J :! Mountain Community, Scottsdale Com
~ munity, Phoenix College, Eastern 

Arizona of Thatcher, Cochise College of 
Douglas, and Central Arizona of 
Coolidge round out the ACCAC. Ed Barcello slam dunks at practice. 

J01t1 us Fnday December 2.. and apcnmoe the 
Apple Moani<!Oh'"" pcrsmaJ computer f.m h and 

Rc:prCKnUUvca from Apple. Cornp..~er Pm and 
Computc:rLand will be available 10 answer qucstlau 

• • • • • • • • 

ThcnewAppkSmclentl..oentoOwnl'rogmnmaltcs 
11 C&Sler !han ever 10 own a MaQsltaah. ~and fmd out 
about 1hc new Apple propam 

R epsta to wm a ~ MaaniOOh SE1 

December 2 • Register to Win a Free Macintosh SE 

Assistant Coach Morse Scott gives Terrell Mckenzie some pointers. 

Women's Basketball _______ _ 

lly lllcll1l1 H .... 
Sports Editor 

While most people will be stuffmg food 
in their faces this Thanksgiving holiday, 
the women's basketball team at Glendale 
Community College will be stuffing 
basketballs into hoops. 

The women will travel to Scottsdale 
Wednesday and Friday to play in the 
Valley of the Sun Tournament. 

Last season the Lady Gauchos finish
ed third in this tournament. 

They also finished third in their league 
behind first-place Central Arizona Col
lege of Coolidge, and second-place 
Yavapai College of Prescott. 

This year's team consists of 11 players, 
five of whom are returning sophomores. 

• 'The sophomores help us out a 
bunch, " fifth-year coach Greg Silcox 
said . 

Volleyball fans will recognize a couple 
of the sophomores . 

Jennifer Schumann, the 6-foot-1 
powerhouse, will play post for the 
hoopsters, and Susie Toureville, who was 
out of volleyball action with knee pro
blems, will play guard , although Silcox 
says, "She's not at full speed yet." 

Other returning sophomores include 
Michelle Larkin (guard), Beth Ftsk (post), 

and Holly Withers (guard). 
Another sophomore, Samantha 

Stidham (guard), is new to the GCC 
basketball couns, but not to GCC. 
Stidham played softball for the Gauchos 
last year. 

She played basketball for Xavier High 
School and should be a strong asset for 
the team, Silcox believes. 

"She'll do better than even she thinks 
she'll do," he said. 

O ther players Silcox says fans should 
keep an eye on are wings Wendy Nor
wood and Shelly Riley. 

Norwood moved to Arizona from 
Arkansas after playing for the Universi
ty of Arkansas, and Riley played for 
Yavapai College. 

Freshmen players include 6-foot post, 
Peggy Conley (Bourgade); 5-foot-9 wing, 
Jennie Simmons (Maryvale); and 
6-foot-1 , post Dayna Stewart 
(Odessa, Texas) . 

According to Silcox, the toughest teams 
the women will have to face are Yavapai 
and Central Arizona colleges as well as 
Scottsdale and Mesa community colleges . 

Silcox didn 't seem worried about the 
competition. 

"We're more concerned with what we 
do," Silcox said. "If we do what we're 
capable of, then we don ' t have to worry. 

START 
EXECliTIVE 

TRAINING NOW 

POETS 
Do you have any 

original, enlightened 
verN and poetry? 

Here is your chance 
to eee it in print. 

Doo't wait until }00 

finish college to start a man
agtment training program. If }00 

~ at least t\W }eMS remaining, 
Air Force ROTC. \lk can give }00 a head 
start on a fast-paced career: 

CAPT DAVID GUINEY 
965-3181 

Just bring your work 
pnMously published 

or not, to LA-107. 
Aak for Christine. 

-

Open to all GCC 
students and faculty. 

Ouestions? 
Call435-3820 
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Basketball Schedules 
lien 

Linemen: unnoticed heroes 
~~~ow. a • PI Alit Foree ... ...... ..... ,.,Foree ... 
Nov. )() Arizoaa Western Collqe 

o.c. a ..... C•••unltJc.-... 
Dec. 7 c ....... c-.-, CGIIege 

Dec. 10 Pima Community Colleae 

Dec. 14 Eastern Arizona Colleae 

Dec. 17 ......... c.-... 
Dec. 26,21 San Oieto Maa Toumamcot 

Jan. " South Mtn. Community Collqe 

Jan. 6 NorthlaDd Pioneer Collqe 

..... u y ...... c..._. 
Jan. 14 Caatral Arizoaa Collqe 

...... ....... 
Yuma ...... ....... 

Tuc.son 

Thatcher ....... 
San Oieto 

South 

Holbrook ........ 
Coolidae 

., Alt o.e-llllln 
Staff Wrtller 

What has caused the Gauchos' turnaround from last 
season's 3-6 football record to this year's No. 1 national 
rankina and undefeated season? 

There are, of course, many facton involved, but a 
great deal of credit must ao to the unsuna heroes, the 
offensive line. 

Comprised of several players returnina from last year's 
squad, the starting offensive line includes Dennis 
McCabe, Mike Hawthorne, Sam Newton, Steve Sovacki 
and Brian Webb. 

We also started aoin& out toaetber . 
" This year we've &otten biuer. stronaer and faster 

and we've kept our noses to the arindstone." 
Coach Kerstina qrees. "Our off-season proaram has 

worked well. Our JUYS have really busted their tails and 
have put on 'aood' weiaht." 

As a result of arm suraery, Webb was unable to play 
football durin& his senior year at Thunderbird Hiah 
School. HopinJ to play apin, be was encourqed to 
enroll at GCC by ex-Thunderbird coach Brock. 

Jan. 18 Sc:ocudale Community Collqe Scotudale 
According to bead coach Joe Kerstina, "the key to 

any team's success is how well the offensive line plays." 

"I've had major ankle suraery and the thin& with my 
ann, .. Webb said, pointina to a six-inch scar on his riaht 
forearm. "So my areatest chaUenae has been to prove 
to myself that I can still play and that I'm durable ... 

Can be play? Is he durable? WeU, he must be doing 
something riaht since he was chosen as the WSFL's 
Outstanding Offensive Lineman for the season. 

JM. ao AMoMw.....,.c..._. ._ .... As most football players and fans know, offensive 
lines seldom get the recognition they deserve, whether 
their play is aood or bad. 

All games begin at 8 p.m. 

Women 
Nov. 23.25 Valley of the Sun Tournament 

Dec.3 ..... CoiNIIunlly Cohge 

Dec. 7 CochiM Colnlnunlly Collett• 
Dec. 10 Pima Community Collqe 

Dec. 14 Eastern Arizona CoiJeJe 

Dec. 17 ......... c..._. 
Dec. 27 San Diqo City Collqe 

Dec. 28,30 Grossmont Colle,e Tournament 

JM. 3 Pllrtdencl Colnlnunltr c.-... 
Jan. " South Mtn. Community Collqe 

Jan. 6 Nonhland Pioneer Colle,e 

JM. 11 y., ... College 

Jan. 14 Cent.ral Arizona CoUeae 
Jan. 18 Scottsdale Community CoiJeJe 

Jan . 20 Grand Canyon Collqe 

Scottsdale ......... 
Glen IIIII 

Tuc.son 

lbatcher ........ 
San Diqo 

El Cajon, 

Calif ........ 
South 

Holbrook _ .... 
Coolidae 

Sc:octsdale 

Phoenix 

But a line as aood as this one deserves more than just 
a passinJ arade. These guys work-Hard! 

Brian Webb works as hard, or possibly harder. than 
anyone. 

As a college student, Webb is a quiet, unassuming, 
well-mannered, and articulate young man. 

But on the football field be is No. 6S, the 6-foot-3, 
260-pound piledrivinJ left guard of the Gauchos' 
punishing offensive line. 

Webb thinks the team's turnaround this year is directly 
attributable to Coach Kersting's philosophy: "There's 
no ' I' in football team." 

"Last year we bad no sophomore leadership," Webb 
said. "We were sort of a team of individuals and we real
ly had no team spirit." 

But this year that's all changed. 
The offensive line has become a team within a team. 
" After last fall our offensive line has become 

Coach Kerstina agrees. " Guards have to be good 
athletes to be able to pull and to trap. They have to run 
well and they have to be quick." 

Brian Webb is, unquestionably, a good athlete. 
"He's tenacious," Kersting said. "And he has the size 

to play at the major college level." 
Webb is proud to be a Gaucho and voices nothing but 

praise for his teammates, especially the offensive line . 
"We know that if one of us is out there busting his 

butt, then the others will be, too. We've been outweiah
ed almost every game, but we keep remembering Coach 
Brock telling us to 'just make sure the other guy knows 
he' s been hit. • " 

With the national top ranking the Gauchos have earn
ed, it is evident their opponents have felt them. 

Webb, a native of Phoenix, hopes to continue play
ing football at a wann-weather college or university while 
pursuing his education in criminal justice or law 
enforcement. 

All games begin at 6 p .m. a really close-knit aroup," Webb said. "Coach Reb 
Brock got us toaether and started us lifting (weiahts). 

Somehow, one gets the feeling that Webb will ac
complish both goals. 
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NEW LOW MAINTENANCE 
GARDEN RANCH HOMES 

FROM THE MID 60'S 
• Two and Three Bedroom Homes 
• Customization Available On Al1 Homes 
• Basements Available 
• Move In Today 
• FHA·VA Approved Financing Available 

Address: 68th Ave. and O live G 
Peoria, AZ 85345 

Pho ne: (602) 878·2019 • •. 
Hours: 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. daily · 

Broke r Part icipatiOn Welcome @ 
-----------------

This coupon must be redeemed by Dec. 5 ,1988 
to receive any one of the following additional 
incentive packages: 

I 
I 
I 

• Free Landscaping Package Valued at $1 ,500 1 
• Free Two·Car Garage Valued at $1,500 
• Free Window Coverings Valued at $1 ,500 I 
THIS COUPON MUSf BE REDEEMED I 
PRlOR TO THE SIGNlNG OF AN 

I_- ~GREEMEN::. --------~_I 

1 OO/o off all tires and 
Service with this ad 

TI RE S BRAKES SHOCKS ALIGNMENT 

IIRIIHiESTORE YOKOHA•A MICNEUN lniELLI 

EVANS liE GLENDALE I I J 38i w BELL AD 
& SERVICE CEN11ERS t602• Q1a 11so 

FUTONS 
Factory Outlet 
789-9747/NW 

PHX 

RESEARCH INFO 
l.Mgeollllbr*Y of lnlo In u s . .. tubfedl 
Order <*alog ~ wllll VIMIMC"' COD 

(I00)-311.o222 
, Cal~ (213)"n.322& I 

"' rush $2 10 ~ lnlo 11322 ld8ho 
A.. 208 LA, CA 10025 

~==================================~---------------~ 

I. 

Great food • Great hospitality 
Joe's Burger 

Delicious mesquite 
grilled burger 

Served with french fries 

$1.91 

Taco Salad 
Shredded beef on bed 

of lettuce 
Topped with cheese tomatoes 

sour cream and guacamole 
in tortilla bowl 

$2.19 

Happy Hour 
Mon. thru Fri. 

4:30-6:30 p.m. • 10 p.m.-1 a.m. 
* Monday ... .... .. All drinh $1 and burger bundles 
* Tuesday ......... Ladies night 1 OC well drinlcs and tacos 
* Wednesday .... Margaritas 99- and chicken wings 
* Thursday .... .. .. All shooters 99- and Chicago hot dogs 
* Friday .. ..... .... Long Island ice tea $1.50 and BBQ baby 

back ribs 

Complement•ry v._.. •nd chMH nya 
chlpe •nclu ... 

Live entertainment starting Nov. 25 with Toucan Play 
We have banquet rooms for private parties 

4 - 7pm 
10 pm ·Close 

1;t·'·~ J«-'f 
59 W. Greenway Rd. 

Glendale, AZ 85306 
978-2789 

-
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National Champions! 
Gauchos splash past 
Grand Rapids JC 15-2 
By Alan Klrach 
Assoc1ate Sports Ednor 

It was a dark and stormy night. 

Gauchos fans huddled close in the 
stands, drippy and chilled. 

The rain tenaciously drizzled on. The 
stands were thickly dotted with umbrellas. 

The Grand Rapids Junior College 
band, stark and still on the wet field, led 
a solemn rendition of the national 
anthem. 

The undefeated Gauchos trotted onto 
the field to raucous cheers and applause 
that were muffled by gloves and blankets . 

The breath from the players emitted 
through facemasks and the steam rose 
from exposed heads as if the players were 
concealing an inner fire. 

This, the Valley of the Sun Bowl? 

More accurately, the Swamp Full of 
Mud Bowl. The evening did not bode 
well. 

In fact, things did not begin well for the 
Gauchos at all. 

On the second play, Gauchos star run
ning back Conrad Swanson broke 
through and cut for the goal line. He slid 
in the slick turf. 

"I was going to score." Swanson said 
later "But I felt my leg give way on the 
cut" 

Swan~on wao; taken off. returning later 
on crutches and swathed in 1ce and ban
dages. He had torn the anterior cruciate 
hgament m his left knee 

Seldom-used wtngback Travis Cutright 
replaced Swanson at 14:08 in the first 
quarter. Cutright exploded for 189 yards 
on 18 carries including touchdown runs 
of 63 and Bowl record 82 yards during the 
Gauchos' I S-2 victory. 

"Swanson got us here, " Cutright said. 
"But I always felt I could do the job if 
I had to." 

"He (Swanson) told me I had to do it,'' 
Cutright continued . "It took me a while 
to get going. 

Swanson underwent successful surgery 
on Friday and rehabilitation is planned. 
He may have to redshirt (not play while 
retaining a year of eligibility) next season 
depending on where he plays. 

Head football coach Joe Kersting, who 
followed his initial 3-6 season last season 
with this year's championship, fdt con
fident puttinJ in Cutriabt. 

"I blew he wu a aood football 

All-American nominee Brian Webb blocks while quarterback William Babb hands the ball 
to offensive back Travis Cutright. Cutright produced GCC's first TO on that run. 

player," Kersting said. "I didn't trunk he 
was as fast as he showed us." 

An emotional and crutch-bound Swan
son tood alongside his teammates, wat
ching them endure an intense defensive 
struggle which stayed a scoreless tie until 
the final two minutes of the first half. 

Up to t hat point, the Gauchos 
squandered two scoring oppurtunities. 
One following a 73-yard run by fullback 
Robert Latona, who gained 118 yards on 
te evemng. That et up kicker Charles 
Hrabowy for a 21 -yard field goal attempt, 
which failed . 

In addition, defensive back Mike 
Smith's interception was left for naught 
after he aided in getting the Gauchos in
to Grand Rapids territory. 

" I was starting to get a little worried," 
Kersting said. " I felt that the defense 
would have to rise to the occas.sion." 

However, Cutright took a handoff 
from quarterback William Babb and 
sprinted past Grand Rapids defenders and 
a delirious GCC sideline, en route to a 
Valley of the Sun Bowl record 82-yard 
touchdown run. Hrabowy's extra-point 
gave the Gauchos a 7-0 halftime lead. 

The run was set up after the WSFL's 
Outstanding Player Phillippi Sparks 
recovered Raider runnina back Eddie 
Brown's fumble at the Gauchos 18. 

"I think the pme turned around wbeo 
Cutriaht broke the loDa na, •• Kendal 

said. "It gave the players confidence that 
we could run without Conrad . It was by 
far the biggest play of the game." 

In the second half penalties began to 
take a toll on the Raiders' offensive at
tack. The Raiders were flagged 14 times 
for a Bowl record 165 yards. 

V.nh 2: 35 left in the third quarter, and 
Grand Rap1ds punung from their own 
end zone, Gauchos defensive back 
Muhammad Oliver tormed in and block
ed the punt attempt as the ball rolled out 
of the end zone. The safety gave the 
Gauchos a 9-0 lead and the balJ back. 

"The safety gave our team a big 
boost," Kersting said. " In terms of 
momentum, that was a big football 
play." 

Only 16 seconds later, Cutright did just 
that. Running the same play as the first 
touchdown, Cutright busted out for a 
63-yard touchdown run and the Gauchos 
led IS-O. 

"These are the best running backs I' ve 
ever coached in my eight years here," 
Terry Ahem, running backs coach , said. 
"And I ' ve coached three All
Americans." 

The extra-point attempt was blocked by 
Grand Rapids and returned the length of 
the field by the Raiders' Steve Looney for 
the only two Raider points. 

The fourth quarter saw both defenses 
stiffen. The Gauchos forced the Raiders 

into two third down-and-30 yardage 
situations, which Grand Rapids failed to 
convert. 

"I think we had a defensive scheme 
that really stopped them," Kersting said. 
" They didn't break the defensive keys we 
set up against them." 

Defensively the Gauchos set a Bowl 
record for the lowest points allowed. 

"Everything we worked for, sweated 
for, gave up for was all worth it," 
Linebacker Tom Valenzuela said. " If we 
hadn't won, it would have meant 
nothing." 

As the game went on, the continuous 
showers had taken a toll on the playing 
field. On one occasion, Valenzuela, 
heading in for a sure sack on Winn, end
ed up failing in his tryout for the U.S. Na
tional skating team. 

"Initially, I felt the conditions 
(weather) would help Grand Rapids," 
Kersting said . "They had played in 
weather like that before and we never had 
before that game." 

The championship was sealed up when 
Oliver intercepted a Winn pass inside 
Raider territory with 2: 19 left to go. The 
Gauchos offense ran out the remainder 
of the clock . 

When the cheering stopped and the 
mobs were cleared from the field or this 
Thanksgiving night, It was Grand Rapids 
who left the fie rlucked 

" It 's a dre:1m of a lifeume come trJe." 
Kerstmg said 

Dr. John V. alt IJ • GCC. presiden. had 
high praise for the college athletic depart
ment: "The championship is a reflection 
of great work on the part of Pete Pisciot
ta, Joe Kersting, and the whole football 
squad . It indicates that a college can use 
local talent and be able to compete with 
the best teams in the country." 

Approximately S,OOO fans defied the 
weather and showed up to watch the 
game. 

"I thought it was excellent to have that 
many people tum out considering the 
weather conditions,'' said Pete Pisciotta, 
Valley of the Sun Bowl chairman and 
GCC athletic director. "I felt it was a fan
tastic happening.'' 

In the beginning, there was shock, 
dismay, and Conrad Swanson cried tears 
of pain . 

In the end, the Gauchos were national 
champions, Travis Cutright was a hero, 
and Swanson's tears had become tears of 
a champion. 
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Experienced team soars above the rest 
lly Alen Kinch 
Auociale Sports Editor 

Wasn' t it just two years ago that 
GCC had a 1-8 squad and the only 
championship in sight was one for 
ineptness? 

Enter new head football coach Joe 
Kersting. 

A former assistant at GCC in the 
early '80s, along with stints at Nor
them Arizona and the University of 
Arizona, Kersting in just two short 
years has transformed the Gauchos in
to a powerhouse. 

Last season ended with a 3-6 record, 
which easily could have been 5-4 or 
6-3. The reason ... inexperience and a 
talented freshman class that was 
preparing to flap its wings. 

In 1988, not only did they flap, they 
soared. 

Sparks, Swanson, Latona, Webb, 
McCabe, Newton, Caswell, Reutter, 
Hawthorne, Atkins, Oliver, Smith and 
Chillag, are just some of the names 

fans have heard and come to admire 
over the length of the season. 

These players, in fact the entire 
team, showed such strona unity that 
the Brady Bunch would be jealous. 

From their opening day squashing 
of Ricks College of Idaho, to their van
quishing of Grand Rapids on 
Thanksgiving night for the title, the 
Gauchos always found a way to 
outplay, outsmart, and outclass their 
opponents. 

Outplay. Dixie found out the hard 
way in the Western States Football 
League championship game. The 
Gauchos led from start to finish and 
never budged. 

Outsmart. Wasn' t Mesa Communi
ty College supposed to walk out of 
Matt 0 . Hanhila stadium a big victor? 
Sorry, Ken Stites. 

Outclass . Oh , hello, Arizona 
Western. Have you guys taken any 
more shots at helmetless heads lately? 

You could keep a running count of 

all the accomplishments this team 
made and still never really have a com
plete list. 

The national championship against 
Grand Rapids proved that. 

Playing against a team that was 
literally a living nightmare, the 
Gauchos played throuah adversity and 
bombarded the speedsters f rom 
Michigan, with hard-hitting defense 
and a near-flawless offense. 

Adversity? Well, losing leading 
rusher Conrad Swanson on the game's 
second play to a serious knee injury 
isn ' t something to scoff a t. 

Travis Cutright, however, pacified 
the worry worts out there . 

Don' t forget quarterback William 
Babb? Babb's passing numbers did not 
place him on top of too many All
American lists . But , how many 
quarterbacks are undefeated as a 
starter in college football? Oh, yeah he 
did also win two consecutive state high 
school championships at Peoria. How 

alley Sun Bowl brings 'reign' to Glendale 

Lineoacker Bill McKeenan 
celeorates the first TO. 

Defensive back Mike Smith 
attacks a Raider challenger. 

Wide receiver Rich Wellbrock 
escapes for a first down. 

A weary but worthy foe reflects 
at the end of a grueling battle. 

Offensive back Travis Cutright evades three assailers enroute to a touchdown. Cutright ran in both touchdowns of the night. 

GCC'a Renee Johnson lftd Unda Marks play in the halftime show. Three bechggled tans brave the M8ments until the final score. 

does four in a row sound Mr. Babb? 
But, the one thing that will stick in 

my mind about the game, the season, 
the most is Swanson. 

The highly touted Swanson, knee 
nearly mummified in bandages and ice, 
stood there on the sidelines. Emotion 
poured from him; as the injury had 
taken a toll on more than just his body. 
It may be a long way back. 

As the game wore on and all emo
tions were dealt with, Swanson took a 
new role . . . ll ch~rleader. 

Exhorting his teammates, Swanson 
cheered, laughed, smiled, and en
couraged. He was their inspiration. 

The Gauchos were national cham
pions. Their hard work and determina
tion rewarded. 

But Swanson was a champ before 
the clock hit zero for the last time. He 
d idn' t have to play one minute to 
prove that. 

RB Conrad Swanson on the sidelines. 
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There's no place like Homecoming 1989 
By Marcu. Mitchell 

Advertising Editor 

college's 25th anniversary . 
A major issue is publicity. 
" We are going to make sure everyone 

knows about Hom~oming well in ad
vance so they can make plans to par
ticipate," Council Member Troy Conrad 
said . 

runners-up for each title will also be in
cluded in the ceremony. Winners will be 
announced Hom~oming night. 

onnel and S2 for the public. The pro
ceeds will go into a scholarship fund. Six 
musicians will be performing, including 
GCC Honor Board Adviser Hannes 
Kvaran. Home. Dorothy said there was no place 

like it. E.T . wanted to phone it. And 
GCC students will be celebrating their 
25th Homecoming this year. 

There is a scheduled alumni "get 
together" before the game that will offer 
entertainment and refre hments. Another part of the meetings concern

ed a bicycle rack to be placed at the High 
Tech Center. That was approved and 
bud~eted. GCC's Associated Students Council 

has been tackling that topic, and others, 
during the last few weeks. 

Council meetings were held Sept. 26, 
and Oct. 3 . The items on the agenda in
cluded Hom~oming, the Coffee-House 
concert, a new bike rack for the High 
Tech Center and the 25th anniversary of 
GCC. 

One major part of Hom~oming is the 
election of royalty. Anyone interested 
may nominate themselves or anyone they 
think will qualify. 

The basic requirements that one must 
have are a minimum of six credit hours, 
be a daytime student , have a cumulative 
GPA of 2.0 and must attend "official" 
functions such as the hom~oming half
time act ivities . Information may be ob
tained in the student activities office. 

During the game, there will be 
fireworks each time the Gauchos score 
points. The half-time show will consist of 
a band and cheer performance, as well as 
the crowning of the king and queen . 
Fireworks will also mark the end of the 
game. 

The final issue is the 25th anniversary 
of GCC. Marco Patino, interim vice 
president, will represent Associated 
Students on the 25th Anniversary 
Committee. 

Another item covered during Council 
meetings was the Coffee-House concert. 
The concert was appro\fed and will be 
held on Oct. 13 and Nov. 10. Hom~oming is scheduled to be held 

Nov. 4th. The Homecoming theme, 
"Class: Always Had-Always Will," will 
be u ed to tie Homecoming in with the 

The el~tion for royaJty will be held 
about two weeks prior to Homecoming. 
Along with the king and queen, the three 

The Oct. 13 concert will be held at 8:00 
p.m. in the lounge of the Student Union. 

Cost is Sl for students and GCC per-

Associated Students officers have not 
officially been named ; however, Janay 
Beene is interim president, Marco Patino 
is interim vice president and Troy Con
rad is interim public relations officer. The 
permanent officers will be elected by the 
council after Oct 21. 
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Fall fever 

GCC s tudents relax m the shade between classes 

Financial aid students get a break; 
school default rate drops sharply 
By Robert JKObs 

Staff Writer 

GCC students who receive financial aid from the 
federa l government have dodged a financial bullet- just 
barely. 

Over the past few years the federal government has 
become increasingly concerned about tudents who don' t 
repay student loans. 

Government and med ia attention have focu ed on 
t~hnical school and community college students, because 
these schools have had some of the highest default rates. 

On June 5, 1989, U.S. Secretary of Education, Dr. 
Lauro Cavazos, 1ssued more stringent default reduction 
measures targetmg school with the highest default rates. 

The regulations stem from governmental concern o"er 
the CO'>t of Guaranteed Loan Program default~ Although 
the'e loans are made through bank~. the government 
guarantee payment 1f the ~tudent reneges. 

GCC, ho~ever, will not be reqUJred to enforce these 
\ n~.. 1ons becau\C It' default rate falls belo~ the govern
mental m1mmum- JU ~t below. 

The U.S. DepaJtment of Education dra~ ., the line at 
20 percent default GCC 's rate for 1987, the late t year 

surveyed, is 19.5 percent. 
"We' re very proud of that figure," Thomas Becker, 

GCC's dir~tor of financial aid, said. " It's the second 
lowest in the dist rict - behind Scottsdale Community 
College." 

Default rates in the Maricopa County Community Col
lege District in 1986 ranged from an unimpressive low 
of 34.8 percent at GCC, to a staggering high of 76.7 per
cent at South Mountain Communit y College. 

The current default rate is based on fiscal year '87 data 
provided by the guarantee agencie .It is calculated as the 
percentage of the school's students who began repayment 
of Stafford Loans (formerly Guaranteed Student Loan) 
or Supplemental Loans for Students and defaulted before 
the end o f fiscal year '88. 

Of the 2,000-2,500 !>tudents who recei"e some form of 
financ1al a1d at GCC, 300 plus ha"e alread)' a~certed 
either a GSL or SLS. After qualifymg, the only require
ment by the government IS that the r~ipient attend a debt 
managemenr seminar prior to the chool issuing the loan 
ch~L 

The 19.5 percent figure IS borderline. and each year·, 
beneficiarie~ mu~t be remmded to thinJ.: of tho'e ~ommg 
along behind "We are happy, butt hat doe~n't mt>an we 
can si t back and relax," Becker 'aid . 

Alphabet soup ! 
Letters come from everywhere 2 
Spice of life 
Surf bo1ls with Red Hot mus1c 8 
Ouches for Gauchos 
Football team stands 1-2 10 

Elections shed 
light on night 
By Michelle Neal 

Staff WTiter 

Culture lurk~ in the e\enmg. 
"Lnfortunately, most evemng ~tudent!> are forgouen. 

and they still need to have activities,· Sara Herve}. Presi
dent of the E"emng Associated Students, ~a1d. 

Since most activities are geared toward daytime 
students, the priori ty of the Evemng A sociated Students 
is to make sure there are activities at night. 

117 out of approximately 9,000 evening students voted 
in this seme ter 's EAS election , and the executive board 
members have been named . The members are: Sara 
Hervey, P resident ; Rauol Coulombe, Vice President ; 
Robert Bowman, Jeff Brayer, Georgiana Cameron, Ellen 
Colby, Nolcertas Gardea, Margerie Johnson, Robin 
Nutter, and Robert Westerman. 

Those holding office must have 2.0 GPA and at least 
3 credit hours in evening or weekend classes. 

Some of the accomplishments of the Evening Council 
have been keeping an administrator on campus until 

Please See • Evening Students, Back Page 

Birthday bash 
needs ideas 
., ........... 

GCC is celebrating its' 25th anniversary this 
fall. 

The college started 25 years ago as an exten
sion of Phoenix College, holding classss in 
various locations. 

Graciela Figueroa from the office of 
Marketing and Public Relations for GC~ said 
the school "is looking to student for help in 
celebrating" this silver anniversary. 

A brainstorming session was held on October 
4 in the HTC conference room to d1scus the up
coming celebrations. 

Several student and facult~ representat ives 
di cus ed the possibilities of ~tabh hing a new 
scholarship fund, special dinners, and the com
posing of an oral h1 tory to marl.: the 
anm\ersary. 

The committee will meet again in the nt:ar 
future to make a final do:c1~10n. 
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Gauchos win big over Phoenix 
By Grey Stenhouse 

Sports Ed1tor 

GC 42 Ph oenix 7 
A re ted and healthy GCC football 

quad came out and dominated Phoenix 
College after having a week off. 

" I "'a anucipating they would give u 
a heck of football game," head coach Joe 
Ker ting aid ." \ e \o.ould have been hap
PY "'ith three or four touchdown . " 

The Gaucho defense forced 9 turnovers 
and allowed only one touchdown. 

" We''e had a table defense since game 
one, and "'e'll continue to be good for the 
re t of the ea on," said pre-season All
American defensive back Muhammad 
Oliver. 

The offense scored a season-high 42 
points while racking up 425 yards in total 
offense. 

Both teams got off to a slow start in 
the game as there was no score at the end 
of the 1st quarter. 

After a PC fumble the Gauchos took 
the ball in on the first play of the 2nd 
quarter as fullback Mark Brown pushed 
it in from 3 yards out. 

On the next possession the GCC 
defense came up with another turnover, 
but on the next play Glendale gave the 
ball right back to PC on a bad center 
snap. 

With the ball at the Gaucho 28-yard 
line Phoenix pushed the ball across the 
goal line to tie the score at 7-7. 

Just before halftime the GCC defense 
came up with another turnover. Derrick 
Ray then scored from I yard out to give 
the Gauchos a 14-7 lead. 

When the second half started Glendale 

kicked off from the 50-yard line becau e 
of a PC dead ball foul. 

An on-side kick-off attempt was suc
ce ful , a GCC had the ball at the 
Phoenix 39-yard line. 
· Darryl Donahue did the rest. With run 
of 35 and 4 yards he covered the entire 
di tance to the end zone to give the 
Gauchos a 21 -7 lead . 

The outcome of the game became ob
"iou on GCC' next possession. They 
"'ent 63 yard on 12 plays. Derrick Ray 
cored his second touchdown from 2 

yards out, capping the drive. 
At this point GCC started bringing in 

their re erves, and they played well 
against the Phoenix tarters. 

Back-up quarterback Donnie Simmon 
came in and hit Sean Deal on a 15-yard 
touchdown pass. 

" We' ve got pretty good depth on this 
team," Kersting said. "Sean Reeder got in 
the game and showed what he could do." 

Did he ever! Reeder was able to bust 
through the right side and scamper 61 
yards for the final Glendale touchdown 
of the night. 

"Your eyes get big when you see all 
that green grass in front of you ," Reeder 
said. "That was one big step I had to take 
towards a future starting position." 

With the big win GCC may now know 
what they have to do to in preparation for 
a game. 

"The win was directly attributed to the 
way we practiced last week," Kersting 
said. "Our guys are learning how to prac
tice." 

One of the spots where the Gauchos 
were particularly strong in the game was 
in the offensive line, which up until the 

Volleyball team clinging 
to post-season chances_ 
By Grey Stenhouse 

Sports Editor 

The Lady Gauchos are 7-7 and stand 
tied for 5th place with Scottsdale Com
munity College at press time. The ladies 
will have to make it into the top four in 
order to get to the regionals. With six 
matches left to go Glendale will have to 
win five of the six to have a shot at the 
playoffs . 

Yavapai a~ts ~~ of GCC 
The GCC netters weren't able to han

dle the country's 9th-ranked team on this 
night as Yavapai Community College 
defeated the lady Gauchos in three close 
games, 15-13, 15-9, 15-9. 

" I felt like we could and maybe 
should ' ve won every game, but the bot
tom line is we j ust didn't," head coach 
Sheryl Nobley said . 

GCC lose tough on~ lo Mesa 
The Glendale spikers were able to come 

back from a two-game deficit to tie this 
hard-fought match at 2 games apiece, but 
GCC faltered in the fi nal game as Mesa 
Community College put away the 
Gauchos in game 5. 

The coaching staff credited Bea 
Schreiber with outstanding defense in the 
match , and Robyn Preach with good all
·around play. 

GCC wins over Arizona W~st~rn 
The lady Gauchos got strong efforts 

from several of their athletes to power 
them past Arizona Western College. 

After all was said and done GCC came 
away with a 15-8, 15-4, 3-15 , 15-10 
victory. 

"We needed to win to stay in the 
playoff hunt, and we did," Nobley 
said . "Our kids performed pretty well, " 
she added . 

Eastern Arizona dumps GCC 
The top-ranked team in the country 

proved to be too much for Glendale in 
this match as Eastern Arizona College 
handled GCC rat her easily with a 15-4, 
15-4, 15-4 victory. 

If GCC can make it into the Regionals 
they will most likely play Eastern Arizona 
in their first match, and Nobley believes 
her girls have a good shot at beating 
them . 

" When you get into the playoffs 
everybody gets fired-up, so anything's 
possible," Nobley said. 

IJ~C~~ 
work! 

West Valley Resume a Secretarl•l 

Specializing in term papers, 
reports, resumes and more! 

C•ll 435-3820 Reasonable rid•. C.lll31-8170 

Within walking distance of GCC! 

Darryl Donahue races 35 yards to the four-yard line before being pushed out of 
bounds. Donahue scored on the next play. 

Phoenix College contest had been 
inconsistent . 

"Our offensive line is starting to come 
together and play well; we've got some 
backs that can make things happen if 
given room to operate," Kersting said . 

The offensive explosion by the 
Gauchos was mostly done on the ground, 
as GCC had only nine passing attempts 
on the night compared to 64 rushing 
attempts. 

Many Glendale running backs con
tributed as four rushers had 57 yards or 
more, and they all came up with 

touchdowns. 
" By far our best execution of the year 

was Saturday night ,"Kersting said . 

National Ranking within reach 
GCC's 2-2 record has kept them out of 

the National Junior College Athletic 
Association's top 15 teams, but Glen
dale's two losses have been close, and they 
have come to two of the top teams in the 
country. 

"They're going to look at the overall 
record before they look at who you 
played," Kersting said. " It 's a goal of 
mine to get into the top 15." 

Playoff spot assured for 
1st-place soccer squad 
By Jeff Wendt 

Staff Writer 

T he Glendale Community College 
soccer team has clinched a playoff 
spot and is currently first in the stan
dings with a 6-4-1 overall record. 

T he Gauchos achieved their first 
place standing because Yavapai 
Community College was disqualified 
earlier in the season . Despite the dis
qualification, the Gauchos traveled to 
Yavapai October 7 and were defeated 
6-0. 

"The team did very well, " Head 
Coach Will ie Watson said, "We 
stayed in the game and held them 
scoreless for 25 minutes, but after a 
nuke penalty-shot goal we went 
downhill. " 

Watson sa id that after the game 
with Yavapai, he switched 
goalkeepers, a nd the switch has 
worked out. 

The first test for new goalkeeper 
Shawn Richards was Mesa, which 
GCC defeated 4-3 in overt ime. The 
team was down 3-1 at the half, but 
they rallied back behind Jeff Popour 
and Brandon Morall to win . 

. Watson said the team could have 
won earlier, but the Gauchos just 
missed a lot of chances in regulation. 

"The team was really fired up in 
the second half," Watson added . 
" We finished with only 10 players in 
regulation, so it is quite a tribute." 

The Gauchos' last road game of 
the three-game trip was a 2-2 t ie 
against Pima. The team had many 

chances but couldn ' t convert . 
"We were tied and went into over

time, but we missed more chances in 
overtime and blew it," Watson said. 

Watson added that Morall and 
Popour each accounted for the 
Gaucho goals in the game. 

The next game was at home against 
S0·· ·, Mountain , and the Gauchos 
'- !gain prevailed , 6-0, behind 
P0pour, who scored four goals, 
which made eight in the last 3 games . 
Jason Campbell and Rick Soderman 
added goals to seal the victory. 

Watson said that the team played 
well and that this was one of the best 
games played this season. 

Against Mesa last Wednesday, the 
Gauchos were defeated 2- 1 in over
time. The goal scored by Mesa was 
shot late in overtime. The Gauchos 
played hard but lost. 

" We missed about five or six 
chances during the game that we 
could have used to win the game," 
Watson said. " But Mesa was fired up 
in the second half of the game." 

Resuhs of Saturday's crucial game 
with Arizona Western , which would 
have determined GCC's playoff posi
tion, were not available at press time. 

The Gauchos will finish either first 
or second in the final standings. If the 
Gauchos finish first, they will play 
the winner of the Pima-Mesa game, 
but if the Gauchos finish second, 
Pima will play the winner of the 
GCC-Mesa game. 

" Arizona Western is not the 
greatest team , so I feel we can win 
easily," Watson added. 
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Muldowney comes back with a flash 
By Michelle PHI 

Assoc1ate News Editor 

The taging lights glow yellow three 
t imes, then green. An ear rattling rumble 
shakes the ground, as dragsters race a 
quarter of a mile in approximately five 
seconds at speeds in excess of 280 mph . 

This is the exciting world of Top Fuel 
drag racing. The sport has been graced 
with a multitude o f talented driver , but 
no one driver has contributed as much as 
Shirley Muldowney. 

From Ocr. 12-15 , the National Hot 
Rod Association, (NHRA) held the 
Castro! GTX Fallnationals at Firebird In
ternational Raceway in C ha ndler. 

Muldowney added another record to 
her long list of accomplishments 'on Fri
day the 13th. In the first round of 
qualifications, Muldowney's elapsed time 
(ET) was 5.038 seconds. That means she 
traveled a quarter mile track at 282.04 
mph. 

No one was able to beat her ET on 
Saturday, the second day of qualifica
tions. Muldowney went into Sunday's 
finals as the top qualifier. 

The day ended with Muldowney still on 
top as she won the Fallnationals with an 
ET of 5.058 seconds at 275 .48 mph . 

Many regard Muldowney as the most 
success ful female ath lete in a 
predominantly male sport. During her 
career, she has won the Winston Top Fuel 
World C hampionships three times. Only 
one ot her driver. Don Garlits, has ac
complished that. 

Muldowney said of her success, " It 
would be nice if I could say I did that all 
on my own, but I didn ' t. I've had a lot 
of help over the years, the people that 
build and maintain my cars and crew my 
cars. They tend to have a habit of work
ing hard and making me look good . I get 
a ll the glory; they get all the hard work ." 

Muldowney has been racing for 31 
years. She began racing Top Fuel in 1973. 

According to Muldowney, the highlight 
of her career came in 1982 at the U.S Na
tionals in Indianapolis. She is the first 
female racer to win the oldest , richest , 
largest and most prestigious race. 

Revved up! 

Shirley Muldowney tests her top-fuel dragster before a race. 

"Every racer wants to win Indy," 
Muldowney said with a smile. 

Muldowney called herself "a creat ure 
of habit " in preparing for a race. " I don't 
have any superstitions, I try to be consis
tent, I certainly make sure I have all my 
gear when we go to the starting line ... not 
anyt hing out of the ordinary, honest," 
Muldowney added . 

Every racer Muldowney faces is treated 
the same way. " It 's the competition, it' 
the enemy, and that 's the way I treat ir. 
T here isn't any one car or driver that I' m 
more nervous or afraid of," Muldowney 
said . 

Muldowney has been coming on trong 
toward the end of the NHRA schedule. 
Before the Fallnationals, she had moved 
up to lOth position in the Winston World 
Championship points. 

" We're pretty happy," Muldowney 
said of her year. "It was a struggle 
because we tried some new components 
and some new things ... some of them 

worked and some of them didn 'l. I 'm 
thankful that our performance has come 
around the later part of the year rather 
than at the beginning of the year . People 
tend to remember what just happened ." 

So, how does it feel to drive a dragster, 
traveling at speeds over 280 mph? 

" If you know how, if you know what 's 
really happening, it 's a nice ride, it's a lot 
of fun . If everything goe right I can' t 
think of anything else more exci ting," 
Muldowney said . 

Muldowney definitely knows how to. 
Her quickest ET is 4.96 seconds, nearly 
290 mph . 

The NHRA season has 19 races in dif
ferent cities throughout the United States 
and Canada. Muldowney has no favorite 
place to race, but looks forward to 
something different at each one. 

"Every track has something good 
about it that you look forward to. One 
thing all the racers look forward to is the 
ethnic food, " Muldowney said of the dif-

Raiders come roaring back 

By Grey Stenhouse 

Sports Editor 

This year the Los Angeles Raiders are 
off to a 3-3 start. Not bad , but not all 
that good. Injury problems have caused 
them to lose 3 games that were decided 
by a touchdown or less. 

The four top players on the Raiders 
have missed games due to injuries this 
year. 

Running back Marcus Allen, defensive 
lineman Howie Long, wide receiver/ kick 
returner Tim Brown, and safety Vann 
McElroy are All-Pro players who have 
been out at one time or another with in
juries this season . 

T he Raiders seem to have the old 
"Oakland Raider" attitude back since 
hiring new head coach Art Shell , who is 
2-0 since becoming head coach. 

Art Shell is a former Raider himself, 
and he displays the same winning attitude 
as a coach that he had as a player: "Just 
win, baby! I don't care how ... Just win! " 

This attitude may prove to be what puts 
the Raiders over the top. They will now 
start to win close games instead of fall 
ing short. 

If the Raiders can get heahhy, and Art 
Shell can bring across that winning at
titude for the remainder of the season, the 
Silver and Black may be on the way to a 
fourth Super Bowl title. 

Cross-Country updat~ 
The GCC cross-country teams 

competed in the Mt. Sac Invitational 
in Walnut, California on Oct. 14, but 
the Gaucho runners didn't ma ke a 
strong showing. 

T he women fi nished in li th place 
overall, in a field of 21. 

C hristina Cervantes was the first 
GCC runner to cross the finish line 
for GCC, as she finished 24th out of 
124 runners. 

On the men 's side Glendale didn ' t 
do as well. They finished 14th in a 
field of 16 teams. 

The top GCC runner in this field 
was Tom A ores, who finished in 73rd 
place out of 103 runners. 

aid . " I feel anyone going into Top Fuel 
hould have at least two years in a emi

pro clas . That is exactly what I would 
do." 

The next stop for Muldowney will be 
the Winston Finals in Pomona, Califor
nia on Oct. 26-29. It i the last race for 
the 1989 season. 

Muldowney's four-year sponsorship 
with Performance Automotive Wholesale 
Inc. i over after this season. So far she 
ha not been able to find a sponsor for 
the 1990 eason. 

" The hardest part.. .is finding the fun
ding. It gets increasingly harder a nd 
harder only because we are looking for 
more and more money ... lt will probably 
be a 20-race schedule next year and it will 
take a million dollars to run that a nd 
that' s a conservative budget," 
Muldowney said . 

"That's the only thing that might be 
hold ing me back for 1990. I can name a 
dozen or so people that are well deserv
ing of sponsorship that simply can' t find 
it. It's a good form of advertising for any 
major corporation or company that wants 
that kind of exposure," Muldowney said . 

" It amazes me; this form of racing is 
ju t underrated, grossly underrated ," 
Muldowney said explaining why sponsor
ship is difficuh to find . 

No one can underrate Muldowney, 
who has proved countless times that she 
i a true champion on the track and o ff. 

" I wQuld just like to be able to com 
pete," Muldowney said of next year. 

Shirley Muldowney is competing in a 
sport where only the strong urvive. She 
has not only proved she can survive, she's 
had great success in doing o, by being 
one of the dominant force in drag rac
ing for so many years. 

The Fallnational was Muldowney's 
18th national career victory. Muldowney 
has the respect of her competi tiors and is 
loved by race fans everywhere. 

After her brillant performance at the 
Fallnationals, one has the impression 
Muldowney will find a sponsor for 1990. 
So, we can look forward to seeing 
Muldowney compete again, and win 
again . 

Karat~ C hampionships 
Glendale Community College's 

special interests program will be 
sponsoring this year's World Karate 
Championships . 

Tickets are available at the West 
Valley Pavilion in the Maryvale Mall 
at 51st Ave. and Indian School 
Rd.(247-8326). 

The preliminaries will start at 9:30 
a. m., while the finals are set to begin 
at 7:30p.m. 

General admission is $6; reserved 
admission is S 12. 

The championships will be held 
Sat urday, Oct. 28. 

For more information call 
957-0107, ext. 55. 
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The 1989 Glendale Community College football team and coaching staff 

GAUCHO REVIEW: 1989 
By Grey StenhouM 

Sports Editor 

In 1989 the GCC football team provided us with ex
citing football action. Home fans must have been par
ticularly pleased as the Gauchos sported a 3-0-1 record 
at home this season. 

The Gauchos had a good season overall. Although they 
were not nationally ranked, the Gauchos gave national 
powers like Mesa Community College and Ricks College 

(Idaho) a run for their money. 
The Gauchos lost tough games to both of these teams 

15-10 and 14-7 respectively. 
Perhaps this season was a little disappointing to those 

who were expecting the defending National Champions 
to repeat, but with an entirely new look to this year's 
squad, the Gauchos showed a lot of poise. 

Now that the 1989 season has come to a close, we 
thought we'd take a closer look at the guys in red and 
black. 

Football photos by Kerry Teran 

Kevin Bacchus:DL 

Aaron Denton:WB 

William Babb:QB 

Sean Deai:DL 

Homecoming photos by Sandra Brookes and John Wistuber 

The GCC cheerleaders show spirit at halftime of this year's homecoming game. The Gauchos explode onto the field to open the game. 

Sean Reeder:RB John Bognanno:LB Bobby Moore:DB Bill McKernan:LB Rich Wellbrock:WR 

Derrick Ray:RB Terry Metloek:LB Paul Sovacki:DL Scott Dessenberger:OL 

Bill Cuason:DL Jason Fox:C Robert Stephenson:OL Bryan Chomko:DB 

Mike Hooper:OL Mike Hungerford:LB Travts Cutrlght:RB 

NOT PICTURED: 
Mark Brown:OB,RB; Rick Y~:TR 
Cherles Hrabowy:P/K; Daryle Donehue:RB 

Kevin Cary:LB 

The Gauchos proved triumphant against Eastern Arizona College 34-13. 
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·Gauchos close out their season 
By Grey StenhouH 

Sports Editor 

It's all over! The Gauchos ended their 
1989 sea on at 5-3-1, with a 4-3-1 record 
within the Western States Football 
League. 

In their last two games of the season 
the Gauchos defeated Eastern Arizona 
College in the homecoming game 34- 13 , 
and came away with a 16-16 tie against 
Snow College. 

GCC 34 Eastern Arizona 13 
No one seemed to be fired up for thi 

game as there was a severe lack of ag
gressiveness by both squads throughout 
the entire contest. 

Big plays gave the G auchos a big lead 
in the fir t half. 

Three first -half field goals by Snow 
College spotted them a 9-0 lead at 
halftime. 

The Gauchos may have been their o wn 
worst enemies in the first half, as there 
were missed blocking assignments, as well 
as four dropped passes before the 
intermission . 

After a Snow fumble the Gauchos 
came up with their first score when Dar
ryl Donahue scampered 31 yards fo r a 
to uchdown on the first play following the 
turnover. 

GCC took a 10-9 lead when Charles 
J Hrabowy nailed a 30-yard field go al 
::: following an Aaron LaDuke interception . 
~ The Snow Badgers came up with their 
~ o nly to uchdown in the game during the 
~ 4th quarte r, giving a 16-10 lead . 
~ Another Hrabowy field goal made the 
.., score 16-13, and set up what turned out Already nursing a 7-0 lead , Glendale 

came up with its first big play in the e
cond quarter. 

L__:~~-=:::2~~~~~~~~~~"'----.JL_j~_.i _______ j to be a great finish . 
The Gauchos had the ball at the Badger 

Quarterback William Babb connected 
with tight end Rich Wellbrock on a 
48-yard touchdown pass to give GCC a 
14-0 lead . 

The Gaucho defen e came up with the 
next big play when it forced a fumble 
deep in Eastern Arizona territory. 

Follo wing the fumble recovery, runn
ing back Sean Reeder made a nice catch 
and ru n from 10 yards o ut to get in to the 
end zone. 

The Gauchos went into the intermission 
with a 21 -0 lead . 

Despite what the scoreboard sa id , head 
coach Joe Kersting thought the lack o f in
tensit y by the offense was disappointing. 

GCC's Anthony Carter scores a touchdown against Eastern Arizona College in the 
Gauchos 34-13 homecoming victory. 

" I expect people to play hard and per
form at their top level no matter what the 
score is, no matter who the opponent is, 
o r no matter what the situation is, and we 
j ust didn't do that ," Kersting said . 

In the seco nd hal f the Gauchos were 
able to put 10 more points on the board 
before the Gila Mo n te rs came up wi th 
their first score. a touchdown off a Glen
dale fumble halfway through the 4th 
quarter. 

A GCC field goal by Charles Hrabo wy 

a nd an Ea tern touchdown in the game' s 
final mo ments rounded o ut the scoring . 

William Babb was 13-21 on the night 
with 208 yards passing, and 3 touchdo wn 
passe . 

" William Babb had hi be t game of 
the year ," Kersting said . 

GCC 16 Snow 16 
In what had to be the most gut 

wrenching game of the season for fans of 
GCC o r Snow College, the Gauchos ek
ed o ut a tie game. 

28- yard line, folllo wing a 22-ya rd punt 
return by Steve Decker. 

Two incompletio ns and a quarterback 
sack caused GCC to lose 6 yards . A 53-
yard field go al attempt by Hrabo wy came 
up j u t sho rt. 

" If he would 've hit tha t o ne like he was 
hitting them before the game, it would've 
been lo ng enough," Kerst ing said. 

T he Gaucho got the ba ll fo r the final 
time with 17 seconds left in the game. 
T wo Badger penaltie kept the game from 
endi ng, and they got the Gaucho into 
field goal range, where Hrabowy con
nected fro m 45 yards out with the clock 
showing :00. 

Cross country gained experience this season 
By Dewn Bertlett 

Staff Writer 

With the cross country team's season 
at an end, coach Randy Espinoza is look
ing ahead to next year with stronger and 
more experienced returning runners. 

"This year has been a learning ex
perience for the whole team ," Espinoza 
said . "We are expecting great things from 
next year's squad." 

Men end season short of goal 
The men's record for the season was 

6-3 and the squad placed fifth in the 

NJCAA Regional I Championship, held 
Nov .3. 

" I felt our men 's team had the poten
tial to place higher," Espinoza said, "but 
they had some tough competition against 
more experienced runners. " 

Unfortunately, there were no in
dividuals who placed high enough to go 
on to compete in the national champion
ships, but Espinoza feels that this is not 
a result of a team lack of potential. 

"The men's team has a lot of desire 
and talent," Espinoza said. "They work
ed hard all year and I feel they have 
benefited and learned valuable running 

Volleyball ends season with 
shocking defeat of Eastern 
By Krtstl Smith 

Contributing Writer 

Any coward can fight a battle when 
he's sure of winning; but give me the man 
who has the pluck to fight when he's sure 
of losing.-George Elliot 

The Eastern Arizona College volleyball 
team is currently the top ranked team in 
the nation . They' ve been undefea ted in 
co nference play fo r the past fou r years. 

By George Elliot ' s standards they could 
be labeled as cowards; ho wever. that 's 
futile , considering everyone in the con
ference believes they are indo mitable. 

The Lady Gaucho 's volleyball team has 
lost to the EA C Gila Mo nsters in every 
meeting this decade; GCC no longer has 
any chance o f mak ing it into the playoffs. 

Wo uld it be sa fe to predict a d ismal 
trouncing o f the Lad y Gauchos if the e 
t \\<O teams were to meet in the final match 
o f the regular season? 

Safe? Not exactly ... Nor even close ! 
In fact , if anyone did any trouncing, the 
footprints left behind were clearly red and 

black . The Lady Gaucho's seemed to rap 
their team pluck as they defeated Eastern 
15-11,2-15, 15-10,1-15, 15-1. So what was 
it that provided the catalyst to victory? . 

Freshman Teresa Harrington cites an 
absence of pressure and renewed team 
unification. "Before the game we had this 
attitude-' let ' s go out and have fun and 
make this the best game of the year.' 
Everyone was psyched, even Coach ." . 
Harrington said. 

Other players who were apparent ly at 
peak pluck included Brandi G rimes, 
Peggy Conley, Ro bin Preach . T eresa 
T hompson and Tricia Whalon . 

A pessimist may question the impor
tance o f a victo ry tha t theoret ically reaps 
no rewards. but the up er will u lt imately 
have a marked effect on next season. "All 
the freshmen played in that march a nd 
kno w no w that they can bear EAC , and 
they also know they can win the big 
game" Head coach Sheryl Nobley stated . 

When the Lady Gauchos begin their 
eason in 1990 it will be the first t ime in 

GCC history they wo n't be overshado w
ed by the inevitabil ity of losing to EAC . 

experience.'' 

Women end 'building' season 
The women's record for the '89 season 

was 3-3, with the squad placing fi fth in 
the NJCAA Regional I Championships. 

"The women's team had the ability to 
place higher and I was expecting some top 
performances," Espinoza said. " Unfor
tunately, the results o f the competit ion 
fall back again on the inexperience of the 
squad ." 

There was one individual from the 
women's c ross country team who placed 
high enough in the regional champion-

Watson receives coaching honors 
Gaucho soccer coach Willie Wat 

son recieved Coach of the Year 
honors in the Arizona Community 
College Athletic Conference. The 
GCC soccer team rebounded from 
last year's 1-9 record to go 7-4-1 in 
' 89, while finishing in second place in 
the ACCAC. Watson said he was 
surprised to win the award. 

New softball coach named 
A softball coach for the 1990 

eason has been chosen. Jerry Hicks 
will take over the head coaching job 
for the team this spring . 

T he job wa left o pen by Sheryl 
Nobley, who switched to volleyball 
coach in 1989. If you are planning on 
trying our for the softball team you 
ca n contact coach H icks through the 
athlet ic depa rtment at GCC. 

Volleyball wrap-up 
This year' s GCC vo lleyball ream 

turned o ur two ho nored athletes . 
Tricia Whalo n recieved 3rd team all
co nference and all -regio n honors fo r 

ships to advance to the NJCAA National 
Championships, held Nov. II in Kansas 
City, Kansas. 

Christina Cervantez placed 61 st our o f 
218 runners in the national competition. 
Cervantez has been a leading runner on 
the women' s team all year and Espinoza 
feels her hard work has paid off. 

" C hristina is a very talented runner 
with a lot of desire and ambition. She has 
worked hard all year and she finished 
strong at nationals, ." he said . 

Espinoza feels that overall both squads 
have wo rked hard and will be ro ugh ro 
bear next year. 

her effo rts this season , and Stacy 
Ainlay earned 2nd team all
conference and all-region accolades 
for her fine performance during the 
year. 

Open tryouts for next year's 
volleyball team will be held on Satur
day, Dec. 2, from 9 a .m . to 12 p .m . 
in the GCC gym . 

Update on Alan Brown 
We are pleased to report that at 

former GCC and Moon Valley H igh 
Scho ol quarterback Alan Brown has 
come out of his coma , but was 
unable to communicate as of last Fri
day morning. 

Brown came o ut o f a coma induc
ed by docto rs a fter a serious auto ac
cident a ft er 18 days, according to a 
spo kesman at the Sr. Francis 
Hospital in Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Brown is listed in critical, but 
stable condition with severe head in
j uries and swell ing in the brain . 

Alan's parents were quoted as say
ing th is was a breakthrough. 
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A's could 
be the next 
dynasty 

Men's basketball in '89-'90 
The Gauchos are looking to hang tough against a fierce conference 

c~-
By Grey Stenhouse 

Sports Ed1tor 

The Oakland Athlet ics a re 
a lready being labeled as the next 
"dynasty" in professsional 
sports; and why not ? They won 
104 games in 1988 and went on 
to an American League Cham
pions hip . They overcam e 
numerous inj ury problems in 
1989 and came away with a 
world championship. 

There are a couple of pro
blems that th is ream is going to 
face if they want to beco me a 
team o f d ynastic pro po rtions. 

Division Rivals 
The first problem for Oakland 

is the competition. The Califor
nia Angels and Kansas C ity 
Royal are perhaps the best 
teams in baseball beh ind the A' 
and all three teams play in the 
American League West. 

By Grey Stenhouse 

Sports Editor 

A yo ung, but talented, GCC men's 
basketball ream is looki ng ro give their 
rough conference rivals so me intense 
competit ion this season. 

" I think the competition will be tough , 
but I think we've got to be one of the 
teams to bear ." freshman forward Keith 
Govan said . 

Gettiag over last season 
The Gauchos are hoping to rebound 

from a dismal 7-23 '89 season that saw 
them stay in last place for most o f the 
year. 

It was the kind o f season 4th-year head 
coach Paul Long would rather forger. " I 
just want to look at what we're going to 
accomplish this year," Long said . 

"I th ink we have more talent than last 
year's team ," Govan added. 

The Gauchos are likely to be st ronger 
at all positions this season . 

" We've got strong point guards, strong 
forwar-ds , and good big men inside, so I 
think we'll do real good ," freshman 
guard Ben Jeambey said . 

Playoff possibilities 
The expectat ions fo r a playoff berth 

this season are high, despite the tough 

compet ition in the conference. 
" That 's what it' s a ll about ," Long 

said . " To ~er into a o ne-game siruauon, 
where if yo u win you go on, and if you 
lose yo u go ho me." 

A conference title is a realist ic goal for 
the Ga uchos th is year, even with the 
number of good reams throughout the 
conference. 

" Everyone is 0-0. We have as good a 
chance as anybody," Long said . 

Young Gauchos prove themselves 
This year' s squad will only have 3 retur

ning players from last season, as GCC 
will showcase a revamped lineup conta in
ing 12 freshman. 

The Gauchos proved that their inex
perience wasn' t a problem when they 
thrashed Williams Air Fo rce Base last 
Wednesday 134-74 in the season 's fi rst 
game. 

Sophomore point guard A .J . Sulka was 
the game's leading scorer with twenty
seven points, while sophomore Derek 
Pieri fo llowed with twenty points o f his 
o wn . 

" I think that game gave us some 
momentum," Sulka said . " A lot o f the 
freshmen are gaining confidence in their 
ability to play at the college level." 

Th e o ffensive explosion by t he 
Gauchos can be amibuted to their style 

o f offense, as a lineup that doesn't ha.,e 
a player talle r than 6' 6" has turned them 
tn to a running team . 

" We knew going in tha t we had a good 
running team ." sophomore guard Juho u) 
Coleman sa id . " We tried to keep a last 
pace during the game. " 

Looking ahead 
Up next fo r the Ga uchos is a trip to 

South Mo unta in Com munity College to 
play in their a nnual tournament. 

Coach Lo ng is alread y speculating o n 
the stiffness of the competit ion in the 
tournament. " I kno w it 's going to be 
tough ," Lo ng sa id . 

" I think we're going to do really well," 
Coleman sa id of the tou rnament. " A fter 
winning our fi rst game we got a lill ie 
momentum ." 

Fan support could be a kty 
The Gauchos will begin conference play 

on No v. 29 as they wi ll p lay host to 
Arizo na Western College, which is ex
pected to be a strong contender. 

Coach Long is hoping for fans to come 
out and support the Gauchos for this 
game. as well as the rest o f the home 
games during the season. 

" The fans are our sixth man," Long 
said. "I f they want to see an aggressive, 
fast-paced team they should come out and 
watch us ." 

Both the Angels and the 
Royal have pitch ing staff that 
can rival that o f the A's, who a re 
considered by many ro have o ne 
of the best pitching sta ffs in 
many years . 

Women's basketball in '89-'90 
The new look Lady Gauchos go after a third straight 20-win season 

Despite st rong hilling lineups, 
Cali forn ia and K-ansas City can' t 
quite compare with a team that 
sports Ri ckey H e nderson . 
Carney Lansford, Dave Parker. 
Mark McGw ire . and Jose 
Canseco in the same lineup . 

Perhaps the to ug hest task for 
Oakland next year will be 
repeating as division champions. 

Staying Together 
Many people believe the A 's 

will suffer from the same pro
blem they had in the mid-70's. 

A fter five division titles and 
three world titles in the early 
seventies, the Oakland A 's 
began to b rea k-up . Reggie 
Jackson and " Cat fish" Hunt~r 
do nned the Yankee pinst ripes. 
Vida Blue became a Giant , and 
players like Gene Tenace , Bert 
Campaneris , and Billy North 
eventually wo und up being lost 
in the free agency shuffle . 

With Rickey Henderson. 
Dave Parker. and pitcher, Storm 
Davis. all filing for free agency 
earlier in the month the possibili
ty of the Oakland A's brea king 
up becomes mo re likely. 

Staff Writer 

This year's edit ion of the GCC 
women's basketball team will seek their 
third straight 20-win season despite an in
experienced squad, according ro sixth
year head coach Greg Silcox. 

The team la.st year finished with a 22-7 
overall season record, with a 17-3 record 
within the conference. They finished se
cond in conference play, and lost in the 
Region I championships to the eventual 
National Junior College Athletic Associa
tion champion, Cent ral Arizona College. 

"These records from last year are the 
best we've ever had at GCC," Silcox said . 
" And every year that I have coached 
here, the records have gone up more pro 
gressivly every year. This is the fi rst year 
that we have had back to back 20-win 
seasons ." 

The Gauchos returned one player this 
year: Dana Stewart , a sophomore, who 
did not receive much time as a starter last 
season. The rest of the team is freshmen, 
none of whom Silcox wanted to label as 
up and coming. 

" There's not a single player that I'm 
going to single out right now as an up and 
coming freshman," Silcox added, "All 
the players are relatively even at th is 

point . They a re showing a lot of effort in 
practice right now.'' 

Silcox also feels that it is too early to 
tell whether this team can produce an All
Conference or All-American player this 
season . 

Silcox added that consistency is the key 
with the team' s new freshman. " Those 
who do the hardest work and perform will 
play, " Silcox said . 

Silcox adds that right now Central 
Arizona is the ream to beat in the con
ference. Central Arizona could be rank
ed in the top five, maybe even in the top 
two or three in the nation when the poll 
comes out after Thanksgiving, Silcox 
believes. 

One of the bright things about the Lady 
Gaucho's basketball team is the progress 
o f the team in the last 6 years, which has 
made Silcox very pleased . " We have had 
the best progress of any Arizona, or for 
that fact Maricopa Community College 
District School because, fo r instance, in 
the last two years, we have had 42 wins," 
Silcox said . 

The first test of the season for the ladies 
is an upcoming tournament over 
Thanksgiving at Mesa Communit y 
College. 

Silcox looks for three things to be ac
complished during the tournament. " I 
want the girls to try to do what we have 

been doing in pract ice during a game 
situation , I want them to learn what it is 
go ing to rake to play a t this level. which 
is diffe rent than what they have been 
playing, and I want them to work 
together as a unit, " Silcox said . 

Silcox will also expect the team to sur
vive the early conference games this 
season. "So far it is so green that it is nor 
going to be as easy as the girls think it is 
going to be," he said . 

Once the tournament is completed, the 
Gauchos will have a week to prepare for 
the beginning of the conferenc.e season as 
they travel to Mesa on Saturday, Dec. 2. 

" We won'r look at the Mesa game un
til we complete the tournament , but we 
might get a look at Mesa in the 
Thanksgiving tournament," Silco x sa id . 

Silcox has three goa ls for this year 's 
team. "I want the girls to know how the 
game is played at the junior college or col
legiate level, to play the way that they are 
ca pable o f playing, and I' m not being op
tomistic when I say we can win 20 games 
again this season." 

Silcox feels that the Region I tourna
ment is a realistic expectat ion. 

" Depending on how the girls play as 
a team. and how they learn to p lay as a 
j unior college or collegiate player, we can 
make the Region I tournament ," Silcox 
said. 
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Football prepares for season opener 
By .a.tf Wendt 

Sports Editor 

After one intra-squad scrimmage and 
two weeks of practice, the football team 
is prepared for its season opener Satur
day night at 7:00p.m. at Scottsdale Com
munity College. Fourth year head coach 
Joe Kersting feels this year's team has as 
much talent as any team be bas coached. 

"After our fust week of practice, we 
progressed well and our players are work
ing real hard, " Kersting said. 

After one week of practice Kersting 
said the strength of the team lies in their 
quarterback, sophomore Donnie 
Simmons. 

" Donnie has one year of experience 
under his belt, and he has turned out to 
be one of the leaders of the team this 
season," Kersting said. 

Other strengths of the team, according 
to Kersting, will be in the offensive line 
and running backs. 

" We have gone to a more conventional 
pro-set style offense ," Kersting said. 
' 'Thls will allow Donrue Simmons the op
portunity to show his abilities. " 

Through the practices so far, Kersting 
has been very disgruntled by his defensive 

players. 
"The defense has always been my 

strong point since I have been here," 
Kersting wd. "But since practice has 
started there have only been a couple of 
players who have been working real 
hard." 

In an intra-squad scrimmage held Aug. 
18, the offense showed some talent to 
Kersting, as the offensive line and the 
tailbacks, along with quarterback Sim
mons, controlled most of the scrimmage. 

"We have five different tailbacks who 
can play at any time for our team," 
Kersting wd. "But I was disappointed in 
the defense because they didn't play well, 
although there were a couple of in
dividuals who were outstanding in that 
scrimmage.'' 

Those individuals included running 
back Darryl Donahue, tight end Sean 
Deal, offensive linemen Mike Hooper and 
Darron Melon, defensive back Mark 
Brown, and nose guard Ron Jeske. 

Kersting feels his biggest concern will 
be the kickjng game. The Gauchos lost 
kkker-punter Charles Hrabowy after last 
season, so Kersting is trying to find a 
replacement kjcker. 

Kersting feels his toughest opponents 
will be Scottsdale; Rkks College of 

Cross Country looks to improve 
on fourth-place finish last year 
By Jeff Wendt 

Sports Editor 

The men's and women's cross 
country teams will paricipate in their 
first meets at Mesa Community Col
lege on Sept. 7. Their opponents will 
be Mesa and Northland Pioneer. 

Fourth-year coach Randy 
Espinoza returns to coach both the 
men's and women's teams. 

Men looking to improve 
After a fourth-place finish at last 

year's regional championships, the 
men's cross country team looks to 
improve on that standing this year. 

Last year's inexperienced team has 
matured, Espinoza said. "A lot of 
the runners were freshman last year, 
and with one year of experience in 
them, we have the chance to be com
petitive in the region." 

Espinoza believes there could be 
four runners on the team who could 
be at the national meet in November: 
Chuck Harvey, Phil Jorgensen, Eric 
Strachan, and Lien Nguyen. 

"Chuck and Eric really have the 

potential to be at the nationals," 
Espinoza wd. "I'm not trying to put 
any pressure on them, but they know 
they can perform well." 

There are six new runners on the 
team. Espinoza pointed out when 
students come from the high school 
to the junior college level, they find 
some changes. 

"It is very important to have the 
runners understand they need to 
prepare for a longer race," Espinoza 
said. "They are adjusted to runrung 
two- and three-mile races, to where 
now they have to adjust to run five 
mile races." 

Women to be competitive 
According to Espinoza, the 

women's team was competitive last 
season, but due to a couple of bad 
performances at the regional meet, 
they finished in fourth place overall. 

Returnee Jennifer Weyermiller will 
lead the team, a team which Espinoza 
says includes some long-distance 
track runners. 

Espinoza expects that the women's 
team can also finish competitively in 
the region. 

Stand out from the crowd 
Apply for a postion on 

Associated Student Council 

Applications available 
til noon, Sept. 4 

In Student Activities Office 

ELECTIONS 
Sept. 11, 12 

CIAR Mall 

9•0•1'•8 

Defensive lineman Mike Hungerford, Scott Eppers, Gary Steele, Ruben Williams, 
and Willy Cluck all huddle around defensive line coach David Rice at practice. 

Idaho, the No. 1 ranked team in the coun
try in the preseason; D.ixie College in 
Utah; and Mesa Community College. AU 
of the teams, with the exception of Scott
sdale, will play here this season. 

Kersting has set personal goals for the 
season. First, he wants to start o ff on the 
right foot by beating Scottsdale.He also 
feels the team has enough potential to be 

championship caliber. 
"We could have a great year," Kersting 

said. " We have a lot of talent and ex
perienced players who can play well , and 
we hope they will." 

The next game for the Gauchos will be 
their first home game o f the season 
against Ricks College of Idaho on 
September 8 at 7:00 p.m. 

Yankees fans are celebrating 
Commealary 
By Jeff Wendt 

Sports Editor 

New York Yankee fans, you can now 
start the celebration. 

On Aug. 21 George Steinbrenner left 
baseball, and left the general partnershlp 
of the New York Yankees. 

Steinbrenner was forced to leave 
baseball because he was thought to have 
tampered with the trade of Dave Winfield 
to the California Angels. 

He met with gambler Howard Spira 
and they tried to dive into his past and 
hurt his reputation. 

All this arrived to commissioner Fay 
Vincent, who dealt with the matter, for
cing Steinbrenner to resign. 

With the leaving of Steinbr.enner, the 
Yankees will become a new and improv
ed team. 

His leaving will give the Yankees front 
office and their fans something to be pro
ud of. 

Steinbrenner hired and fued 18 diffrent 
coaches in 18 years as a general manager. 

Steinbrenner also had problems with 
such high caliber players as Yankee Reg
gie Jackson. 

First off, before Steinbrenner left of
fice, he hired Gene Michaels as the new 

Sports wire 
Baseball organizational m .. tlng 

The college baseball coaching staff 
will hold an informational meeting 
on Thursday, August 30 at 2:30p.m. 
in SC-142, concerning tryouts for the 
1991 team. 

Practices will begin after Labor 
Day. 

Any players wanting more infor
mation on trying out for the team 
should contact baseball coach Dave 
Grant in LA 120 or calJ his office at 
435-3641 . F• coed volleybell ....... · 
In City of Qlend ... 

The Glendale Recreation Depart-

general manager of the Yankees. 
Michaels brings a whole new concept 

to the Yankee organization. Michaels 
won't have the Steinbrenner attitude that 
"I can fire and hire any manager at any 
time." 

Michaels also will not have any pro
blems with player personnel as Steinbren
ner did. 

Michaels, who is a former manager, 
brings a rough and tough attitude to the 
front office much like that of his old 
coaching days. 
~tembrenner ts also steppmg down as 

managing general partner of the Yankees. 
That is something he also had to give up 
in his agreement with Vincent on July 30. 

The newest choice to replace Steinbren
ner as the managing general partner is 
Robert Nederlander, an owner of several 
theaters aro~nd the country. 

Although management wants 
Nederlander as their choice, he has to be 
voted in by the major league owners, and 
that is not an easy task. 

But there is one problem to this whole 
Steinbrenner saga: Who says that Stein
brenner won't still be involved in the day
to-day operations of the Yankees? 

That is something Vincent will have to 
watch, but for sports fans, an era has end
ed, and it is a time for joyous celebration. 

ment is o ffer ing Adult Co-ed 
Volleyball leagues for skills A, B, and 
c. 

All information regarding the fall 
league can be obtained at the Glen
dale Municipal Complex at 59th 
Avenue and Glendale. 

Rosters and fees for this fall league 
must be submitted by Friday, 
September 28. All rosters accepted in
to the league are on a fust-a>me, 
rust-serve basis. 

For more information on this fall 
volleyball league, contact Quola 
James at the Glendale Recreation 
Department at 435~105. 
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Football prevails at Scottsda e 
By Jeff Wendt 

The Votce 

The college football team, 1-0 after its 
\\in on Sept. I at cottsdale Community 
College, is preparing for Saturday's en
counter at C.tru College of California. 
Head Coach Joe Kersting has never 
before played the Southern California 
opponent . 

" I haven't seen anything from thi 
team before, but I hear that they like to 
pas the ball a lot," Ker ting aid. " They 
have a lot of J..ill, al o, but other than 
that, I ha\e seen nothing of them ." 

Gaucho win in colt dale 
After three rough weeks of practice 

behind them, the team ' first te t came at 
Scottsdale. 

Behind the rushing of freshman runn
ing back Marcus Dickson, who scored 
three touchdowns in the game behind an 
exceptional offen ive line, the Gauchos 
took care of the Artichokes by a score of 
27-21. 

" We did very well offensively," 
Ker ting aid. "The offensive line was do
ing a very good job of blocking, but the 
defense gave up too many big plays to 
make it a clo e game." 

Ker ting aid the key to the running 
backs making such big gai ns in the game 
is how well the offensive line blocking for 
them. 

"If we can get 27 points per game out 
of this offense, we can win a lot of 
games.'' 

The defense had problems throughout 
the game, but when it counted, the team 
came thro ugh, Kersting said. 

"We had too many problems with the 

defen e," Kersti ng said." \\ e had no 
defen ive acks, we had problems with 
our weak outside linebacker, and we had 
a fe \\ big holes in the defensive line," 
Kersting said . 

Ker ting satd that after the Scott dale 
game the defen ive bacJ..field till has 
orne work to do. 

" W e need more repetit ion in practice 
for the defen ive econdary," Kersting 
aid. " We really onl> have one experienc

ed back and that is Marl.. Brown. The rest 
are JU t trying to \\Ork into the po it ion." 

He think fir t game jitters may have 
been a problem as well. 

Ker ting feel fo r the Gaucho to be a 
stro ng contender, the special team will 
require even more work than the defense. 

"Steve Decker, who is our punt 
returner , did a fine job in the game," 
Ker ting aid . " I was very unhappy about 
our kicking game as a whole. We need to 
work on our punts and our point-after
touchdown conversions." 

Kersting added that the return teams, 
a well as the punter and kickoff man 
needed work after the Scott dale game, 
reflecting their performance. 

There was a whole core of running 
backs that Kersting used, and all of them 
impressed him . 

They were Dickson, Darryl Donahue, 
Barry Bacon, and Anthony Carter. 

Gauchos prepare for Ricks 
The Gauchos faced Ricks Saturday, 

but results of that gam _ were unavailable 
at press time. Kersting, though, knew that 
this game was of monumental importance 
to the team and the school. 

"We haven' t lost a home game in the 
.last two years, and we're playing the No . 

Soccer opens up at 2-0 
'ly Joff Wendt 

The Voice 

With two games behind them, a 
forfeit win, and a come-from-behind 
victory, the college soccer team open
ed the season with a 2-0 record. They 
are preparing for Wednesday's game 
at Arizona Western. 

"Unfortunately, I really don't 
kno w anything a bo ut Arizona 
Western," head coach Willie Watson 
said. " With no knowledge of how 
they play, it's tough to gauge how 
hard of a game this will be." 

Their forfeit win was against Nor
thern Arizona University Sept. I, 
becau e of its inability to have players 
available. 

The Gaucho played Sunburst 
under-19 competitive, the American 
Graduate School of International 
Management, and the Federal Prison 
in the three preseason games, going 
2-0- 1. 

"We've really been working 
together the last two weeks," Watson 
said . "I ' m trying to blend this team 
together and make them competitive 
against the conference . I also think 
this team is in very good shape." 

Watson added that the player 's 
teamwork was improving, they were 
becoming stronger physically because 
of their conditioning, and they are 
faster. 

"We need to have a quick team 
because we cannot match up with 
teams who have a definite size advan
tage," Watson said . 

With o nly the three preseason 
games behind them, the Gauchos 
opened conference play Wednesday 
at Mesa Community College. 

T he first half was bad for the 

Gauchos. The team missed on four 
goal-scoring opportunities, and gave 
up two goals in the last 5 minutes to 
be down 2-0 at halftime. 

"I felt we had controlled most of 
the first half, but those two goals that 
we gave up at the end really hurt us,'' 
Watson said. 

Watson told them at the end of the 
first half that they couldn ' t afford 
missing chances in the second half if 
they wanted to win the game. 

T he team responded to Coach 
Watson in the second ha lf. 

Behind the goal-scoring of Robby 
McCarty, who scored three goals in 
the second half, the Gauchos con
trolled the rest of the game in 
defeating Me a 4-2. 

" In the second half we came out 
and we got one back, and then 
anot her, and we got two more to lead 
4-2 with over 20 minute left in the 
game ," Wat on aid . 

Watson added that even though 
the four goals were scored withi n a 
25-minute period, they till had a 
couple of missed opportunities . 

The Gauchos entertained South 
Mountain Community College last 
Saturday, looking for their third 
straight win of the season . Results of 
that game were unavailable at press 
time. 

"South Mountain has a lot of good 
players. I have a goal to look at the 
season one game at a time and go 
from there," Watson said . 

The Gauchos play another road 
game at Yavapai College Saturday, 
a team that Watson feels will be the 
favorite to win the conference. After 
that, the Gauchos will host Pima 
Community College on Sept. 19, and 
AGSIM on Sept. 21. 

Gaucho players hold their a rms up in victory after their 27-21 win ~t Scottsdale. 

!-ranked team in the nation. It will mean 
a lot to me and the team," Kersting said . 
" These players may never get another 
: hance to play a No. I team in their col
lege career again, so to us it is a big 
game.' ' 

Ricks comes into the game as the top
ra nked team in the country and has a 
tough defense, along with a good pass
mg game, Kersting said . 

" We have to contro l the ball 

throughout the game and keep their of
fen e off the field so that we have a good 
chancP of winning," Kersting aid. 

Kersting added that Ricks will have the 
advantage in size, but the Gauchos have 
the advantage in speed . 

After this week's game against Citrus 
College of California, the Gauchos will 
host Mesa Community College on Sept. 
22, and then will play at Phoenix College 
on Oct. 6 following an open week. 

Leaders for pitching award 
Commentary---------
8y Joff Wendt 

The Voice 

Who should win the American and Na
t ional League Cy Young Awards? There 
are many good candidates for this year's 
honor. Here's a look at the front runners: 

American League 
First, there 's Boston Red Sox starter 

Roger Clemens. Clemens sports a 20-6 
season record, and leading the majors 
with over 200 strikeouts. But I don't think 
only 20 wins is enough to get the award. 

Then there is Oakland Athletics' relief 
pitcher Dennis Eckersley. Ecker ley has 
had an impressive season. He is second 
in ave in the major with 43 behind 
Chicago White Sox pitcher gobby 
Thigpen, but only becau e so many pit
chers on the Oakland staff are able to 

clo e out the game on their own, he won't 
win it either. 

Next come Thigpen . He has become 
the talk of the American League as has 
the White Sox organization. Even with his 
major league leading 48 aves, he won't 
win this year's award becau e of too 

Tennis to•m forming 
Anyone who is interested in play. 

ing men's tennis this spring needs to 
leave his name and phone number 
with the secretary in the the Athletic 
Department, which is located in the 
Men's PE Building. 

Head coach Jerry Clayton is look-

many blown save opportunitites, with 
seven. 

My choice fo r American League Cy 
Young Award winner is Oakland's Bob 
Welch. Welch has come on and made an 
impression winning 23 games, while los
ing five, and leading Oakland to a possi
ble AL West title. 

National League 
Here there are three .andidates for the 

honor this season: 
First there is New York Mets' pitcher 

Frank Viola . Viola has won 17 games for 
the Met , but with the problem in their 
oullpen being unable to close out a game 
for him when needed, he won 't win . 

Then come Pitt burgh Pirate ' pitcher 
Doug Drabek. He too i a 17-game wi n
ner, but he' playing with an inexperienc
ed team , which will hamper hi chance 
to win . 

But the National League Cy Young 
winner is Lo Angele Dodger pitcher 
Ramon Martinez. Martinez lead the a
.ionalleague in trikeout , along \\ ith 15 
win and a 2.67 ERA will win him the 
1ward. 

mg for additional player to join the 
team for the 1991 sea on. He adds 
that to be eligible a tudent mu t 
have completed a minimum of 12 
credit hours by the end of the fall 
semester. 

The season consists of roughly 15 
to 20 matches. 
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Football routs Mesa, · stands 3-1 
By Jeff Wendt 

The VoiCe 

Following thi week· open date, thei r 
econd of the ea on, the college football 

team will ho t Arizona We tern o n Oct. 
20. 

Saturday the Gauchos, (3- 1 ). faced 
Phoenix College, and the result of that 
game was unavailable at press time. 

"The Bears have a very good running 
quarterback, and they have a defensive set 
that we haven' t seen so far this season, " 
Head Coach Joe Kersting said. 

"We needed to dominate the offensive 
and defensive lines and establish a 
physical game on the line of scrimmage 
to win," Kersting said . 

How Gauchos plan to use week off 
W ith the Gaucho • second week off of 

the eason following the Phoenix game, 
Kersting aid that he wasn't sure how he 
wou ld u e the week off. 

·' It i going to depend on our effort in 
the game again t Phoenix," Ker ting aid. 
" If we come out healthy, we may not do 
a lot of contact work and a lot of condi
tioning. Also, we'll tart orne early 
preparation for Arizona We tern." 

Gauchos rip up Mesa 
After their close game against Citrus 

College of Cali fornia, the Gauchos came 
back to rout the Mesa Thunderbirds 34-7 . 

The Gauchos held the Thunderbirds 
scoreless for 59 minutes and 35 seconds 
before giving up a touchdown on a block
ed punt. 

" I am very disgusted as to our effort 
on the special teams," Kersting said. " We 
have had too many kicks blocked this 
season, and it' s all broken down into dif
ferent areas." 

The Gaucho got an out tanding effort 
from quarterback Donnie immons. im
mon completed 9 of 13 pa e for 165 
yard and three to uchdown . 

" We knew they would come in quick 
at us, so we threw in a couple new offen
sive plays," Simmons said . "I have to 
credit the offensive line for giving me the 
ability to throw the ball. " 

Freshman running back Barry Bacon 
led the rushing attack for the Gauchos as 
he gained 35 yards on 12 carries. 

Leading tacklers for the Gauchos in
cluded Casey Cernak, Rodney J ohnson, 
and Bobby Green with five tackles each . 

The Gaucho defense forced Mesa to 
turn over the ball eight times, but gave up 
231 yards in total offense to the Gauchos' 
208 . 

"The defense played very well, con
sidering that in the last I 0 quarter they 
have o nly given up ix points ." Kersting 
aid . 

Although the defense has only given up 
the ix points in I 0 quarter , the de fen e 
till has to improve and get better. 
''We're getting better and better a 

each game goe a long. If we don't im
prove with each game. we won't win any 
mo re games this cason ,· · Kerst ing said . 

Early in the second half o n Mesa's first 
possession , Kersting yelled a t his defen
sive players to hurry up o ff field . Kersting 
yelled at players o n the sidelines follow
ing that. 

"I was upset that the defense was not 
hustling to get off the field, so I told the 
defense that first, " Kersting said . "I also 
sensed that we were losing our intensity 
level , because I didn't know if our offense 
would score again ." 

Kersting added that the Mesa defense 
was jamming everything up when they 
were down 13-0 . 

Volleyball defeats South 
Mountain, moves to third 
By Mike M•ssung 

The Voice 

The Lady Gauchos volleyball team 
outdistanced second-ranked Scott
sdale Sept. 21 with a score of 15- 1, 
15-13, 15-6, putting the Gauchos in
to third place in the Arizona Com
munity College Athletic Conference 
with a 6-2 record. 

Players Teresa Thompson, Robyn 
Preach, Stacey Ainlay, Brandi 
Grimes, Angela Lilly and Megan 
Strong all were outstanding players 
in the game. 

The 5-foot-7-inch Thompson was 
outstanding for her setting and 
defense; 6-footer P reach for her set
ting, hitting and blocking ; 
5-foot-10-inch Ainlay, 5-foot-9-inch 
Grimes and 5-foo t-11-inch Lilly for 
their powerful hitting and blocking 
at the net; and 5-foot-7-inch Strong 
for her serves and defense. 

• 'Scottsdale was ranked second 
and we were ranked fourth when we 
went into the game and we beat 
them," Head Coach Sheryl Nobley 
said. " We started out powerfully, in
timidating and executing. I think 
Scottsdale underrated us but we just 
kept going with the momentum . 
That was the best game we've played 
the entire season as far as intensity 
level." 

Mesa Community College, with a 
7-2 record, beat the Gauchos on 
Sept. 25, in a game Nob ley calls " the 
exact flip-flop of the Scottsdale 
game." 

"We made three times the errors 

that Mesa made, according to the 
stats. We totally fell apart ; we 
weren't intimidating," Nobley said . 

Losing the Mesa game 12- 15 , 9-15, 
6-15left the Lady Gauchos with a 6-3 
record in the conference. 

The Gauchos won their Wednes
day night game against South Moun
tain in three straight sets. However, 
at press time scores from the game 
were not available. 

The Lady Gauchos will next travel 
to the 19th Annual College ofthe Se
quoias tournament in Visilia, 
California on Sept. 5, not the 
Cypress College Tournament as 
previously reported. 

"The Cypress tournament only 
had IS teams and the Sequoias has 
30," Nob ley said. "So it ' s a bigger 
tournament with a bigger draw and 
more com petitive teams . We decid
ed to drop out of the Cypress tour
nament because last year we took se
cond and the year before that third 
and we felt that it wasn't really com
petitive for us." 

" So in order to get better and be 
more prepared for the regionals this 
year we wanted to get into a more 
competitive tournament," she said . 

" I don't know how we' ll do in the 
tournament. I've never been there; I 
don 't know what the caliber of their 
play is." 

The Lady Gauchos' next four 
games will all be at home, with the 
first on Oct. 10 against Northland 
Pioneer, fo llowed by Pima on Oct. 
12, Eastern on Oct. 17 and Arizona 
Western o n Oct. 19. 

Gaucho players Steve Swindle (freshman defensive back number 12), Jason 
Thompson (freshman linebacker number 84), Casey Cernak (sophomore linebacker 
number 58) gang up on a Mesa running back during their game on Sept. 22. Jerome 
Moss (freshman defensive back number 11 ) looks on from behind. The Gauchos 
defeated the Thunderbirds 34-7. 

" Mesa was trying to put nine, 10, and 
even II people up within five yards of the 
ball to try to shut our offense down, " 
Kersting said. 

Kersting added when Mesa jammed up 
the line, Simmons found the o pen wide 
receiver. usually Steve Decker , for big 
gains. 

Gauchos playoff chance still alive 
With all the teams in the Western States 

Football League having one loss, Kersting 

>till has hopes of a post-season bowl 
game. 

"I really like our cha nces to get the re. 
If we do we will be co-conference cham
pions with Ricks. But right now , the way 
we're playing, we may not win another 
game," Kersting said . 

"We're starting from scratch now, " 
.vide receiver Steve Decker said . "We' re 
ucky eveyone has dropped a game early. 
It gives us a great chance ." 

Cardinals fans need to 
show their team spirit 
Commentary 
By Jeff Wendt 

The Voice 

Phoenix Cardinals fans, lend me your 
ears . 

You need to show some faith toward 
the team you tried to get here two years 
ago, and did. 

At every Cardinals game I've seen 
highlights, or attended in person, there 
are always more fans in the opposing 
team colors than there were Cardinals 
fans . 

I know everybody says there is no talent 
on this team. 

But there is talent this year that could 
lead them to a future playoff spot a cou
ple o f years down the road. 

Look at running back Johnn y 
Johnson, a seventh-round draft pick this 
year. He is second in the NFC in rushing, 
and fi rst in the NFL among rookies in 
total yards. 

Look at the quarterback thi team has. 
There's Timm Rosenbach, who hasn 't 
been the g reate t so far this season , but 
is improvi ng with every game he plays. 

Then there's Tom T upa. He is pro
bably the better of the two quarterbacks, 
because of his experience last ea on . 
Fans feel that Tupa should be the quarter
back . I agree. 

Let's look at the people Rosenbach and 
Tupa are throwing the ball to. With the 
aged Roy Green and J .T . Smith becom
ing the top receivers for the Cardinals, 
and upcoming sta.rs Ernie Jones and 
Ricky Proehl, the wide receivers look 
stronger than ever. 

The offensive line is o ne of the 
weaknesses. Age of the offensive line , and 
how they're pro ne to injury, shows how 
Phoenix should draft for offen ive 
lineman in the next couple of years. 

The Cardinals' defense may not be the 
greatest, but it's improving. With safet y 
Tim McDonald anchoring the defensive 
secondary, the passing game is being shut 
down. 

Linebacking is led by Ken Harvey and 
Eric Hill. This is the part of the defense 
that gets the most amount of heat from 
fans, but based on the first four games, 
it's starting to look a lot better than last 
year. 

The defensive line may be the weakest 
part of the Cardinals' game. With injuries 
occurring to the defensive line over and 
over again, this may be one problem the 
Cardinals should rectify in the future . 

The Cardinals, though, may have one 
of the better special teams in the NFL. 
Although AJ Del Greco may not be the 
accurate field goal kicker. the fans think 
he is. He's capable of doing his job when 
needed. 

The punter i probably one of the 
aronge t positions. Rich Camarillo has 
been o ne of the most consistant punters 
in the NFL. If he keeps it up, a second 
consecutive Pro-Bowl trip is imminent. 

Even the return team is rated high 
because of Vai Sikahema, who averages 
15 yards a return. 

So what if the Cardinals are 1-3 this 
early in the season? There are a lot of 
games left, and if given the chance by the 
fans, there is a realistic chance of a .500 
season. 

Have a little faith in the Cardinals, and 
believe that the future is going to be bright 
for the Phoenix organization. 



Ivory keys 
Pianist Mac Frampton is 
back to play at GCC -Pg. 4 

BaagiD' on 
The Lady Gauchos holding 
on to last playoff spot-Pg. 11 

Glendale Community College, Glendale Arizona 

Homecoming week 1990 Blood drive 
hits campus By Jonl Kowitz and JM~ea Gilbert 

The Voice 

Glendale Community College celebrated its 1990 
Homecoming with a week full of activities and 
crowds of people. 

Saturday's Homecoming football game against 
Arizona Western College drew a audience of 2,000. 

Glendale won 29-18 on the strength of two 
touchdown passes by sophomore quarterback Don
ny Simmons. 

During halftime, Jesse Moreno and Monique 
Edgecombe were crowned homecoming king and 
queen and driven on to the field in Z28 convertibles, 
donated by Sands Chevrolet. 

Second runners-up were Paul Crawford Jr. and 
Mary Elizabeth Castro. 

" The ceremony was spectacular," said Brad 
Melton, vice president, Student Council. "Fireworks 
were set off the moment Jesse and Monique were 
crowned ." 

By Grey Stenhouse 

The Voice 

The campus branch o f Phi Theta Kappa, a national 
honors society, is sponsoring a blood drive on campus. 

The semiannual event will take place this Wedne day 
and Thursday in the Student Union. 

Sign-ups for the blood drive were held on Oct. 16 and 
17, but walk-on donors are welcome. 

" We encourage those that didn't sign up in advance 
to come around I :00 in the afternoon,'' said blood drive 
president Rebecca Dancy. 

Over the past four years, GCC's drive has been the 
most successful of the campus blood drives in Arizona. 

Last fall's blood drive drew 158 donor , and Phi Theta 
Kappa is hoping to top that this year . 

"We try to increase our number o f donor each year," 
Dancy aid. 

When the blood dri ve booth clo ed on Thursday, 130 
people were signed up . Before the game, a free barbecue sponsored by 

Associated Students, Evening Association, and 
members of Student Association for a Viable Earth 
(SAVE) fed over 700 people. They also gave out 
bajloons to children. 

"The barbecue was a great success," said Mark 
Thomas, president, Student Council. "There was 
always a long line and we were able to feed a lot of 
people." 

Homecoming King Jesse Moreno and Queen 
Monique Edgecombe, and attendant Steven 
Acosto, parade around the field. 

" With the number o f walk-on we normally have each 
year, we should be able to top last year ' total. " Dancy 
added. 

With the influx of touri m in Arizona during this time 
of year, blood demand are at their peak. 

"This is the season for people to give blood," said 
blood drive treasurer Mary Jo Adams. " Blood banks 
and hospitals have a desperate need for blood right had a good time being there. " 

The game was foiJowed by a dance held on the east 
practice field . 

Disc jockey Ani Naftali was overwhelmed by the 
turnout and positive response from students. 

now. '' 
Dancy believe that more student would ign up if 

it wasn't for the worry of health ri ks. "The dance was nice; it lasted until midnight ," 
Melton said . 

Festivities were also held throughout the week with 
live dancing, music and a campus barbecue in the 
mall area. 

Tom Shields, a student, sat on a mall bench and 
enjoyed the entertainment. 

" I am here to provide listening pleasure for 
everyone while they are out here, " Naftali said. 
"Everyone kept telling me to turn the music up, and 
when I did, someone in the building behind me came 
out and asked if I could turn down the bass because 
the walls were shaking." 

"Becau e of the AIDS care o r the fear of catching 
a di ease, I think orne tudent a re intimidated," he 
aid . " There ' nothing fo r them to \\ Orry about ; the 

drive i conducted b}' profe ional nur e . " 
In an attempt to bring more attent ion to the blood 

drive, Phi Theta Kappa adopted a theme for thi year ' 
event. "It's nice to see people get together and enjoying 

themselves," Shields said. "I also liked the cheerline 
dancers. They were good." 

"This has been the best Homecoming I have seen," 
said Tom Oughton, student council faculty adviser. 

This year's Homecoming theme, "Living in 
America," is symbolic in getting across the sense of 
patriotism to show support for Americans in the Mid
dle East. 

With Halloween just around the corner , the theme 
"Dracula wants your blood" was selected. 

Halloween gag gifts were old at the booth as well. 
"People who bought the gifts were automat ically 

entered in a drawing where they could win a gift cer
tificate for $40.00 worth of gasoline," Dancy said . 

"It was a lot of fun ," said Annette Buttice, 
member of cheerline, who danced on the mall. "We 

English teacher takes 1st in writing competition 
By Glenn Davis 

The Voice 

Elizabeth Hufford, an English instruc
tor on campus, has published a number 
of science fiction stories. 

"English teachers are in the business of 
ideas: how to get them, how to shape 
them, how to defend them, and how to 
abandon them," she says. 

Putting this philosophy to work for her 
recently paid off for Hufford in a big 
way. 

The Arizona English Teachers Associa
tion recently sponsored the 1990 

" Teachers as Writers" contest, open to 
teachers in Arizona. 

The contest was divided into two divi · 
sions, prose and poetry. 

Entering her story, " Autumn Queen," 
in the prose division, Hufford won first 
place. 

There were 211 entrees, 83 in the short 
story division. 

The story is about a woman in her 70 s 
living in a nursing home and her perspec
tive of the world, Hufford said . 

"There is an event that takes place in 
a small rural town during the harvest 
festival. At the nursing home during the 

festival there is the crowning of the 
Autumn Queen and King," Hufford said. 

The main character in the story is in
volved in the event and the competition. 
She's not too sure she wants to win 
because of reasons she reveals in the 
story. 

In gathering ideas for the story, Huf
ford said, she borrowed material from 
real people and from imagination of her 
future. 

Some of the older people Hufford in
terviewed in the past contributed . "I 
realized the pattern of people's lives, and 
how everyone had a fantastic story to tell 

if you could get them to talk about their 
particular life." 

"Autumn Queen" will be published in 
a future edition of The Arizona English 
Bulletin. 

Attending the University of Clarion 
(Penn.), Hufford participated in a writing 
workshop her junior year. 

Each week a different well-known 
writer would teach the class, Hufford 
said. 

Damon Knight , an established science 
fiction writer , was one of those who 

Please See • Hufford Back Page. 

No immediate end in sight for debate over tennis courts 
By Julia De Simone 

Special to The VoiCe 

College President Dr. John Waltnp 
says the ailing campus tennis courts will 
not be repaired this season, even though 
Kent Staheli, physical education chair
man, was quoted in the Sept. 24 issue of 
The Voice as saying repairing and resur
facing of the tennis courts should be com
pleted by the end of the semester. 

Waltrip said the main reason for not 
repairing the campus tennis courts is 
because the available money was used for 
more critical items. 

He aid if tudents are being injured, 
he will find a substitute for the campus 
courts or, "just d rop tennis for a year." 

Stahel i is st ill optim1 tic. " We're still 
hopeful that something can work out and 
they will be completf'd this year," he saJd . 

Ray Simp on, ·,o~. omen ' s tennis coach, 
aid he looked mto the po ibility of the 

college buying all the products a nd hav
ing the campu') maintenance men work 
overtime doin~ the repairs. 

But administrators believed they would 
rather hb: S.)meone who knew how to 

properly fix the court . 
Jerry Clayton, men 's tenni coach, 

believe the ma in problem i the ad
mini trauon's priornies. · •Generally if 
\Omethmg needs to be done. they can find 
the money," he sa1d. 

Clayton sa1d ~everal of h1 pla}'ers ha-.e 
already fallen because o f hattered p1eces 
of glas o n the courts . 

' ' A lo t o f the court a re dangerou . I'd 
like to be a respon ible coach and have 
the afety of players 10 mind, and I cer
tainly wouldn't want to ee my player get 
injured ," Clayton said . 

Tom Breum mer, d irecto r o f building 
and groundo;, ~a1d, in his opinion, the 
courts ~A< Ould ha-.e been fi xed i f it hadn 't 
been for the recent flood damage. 

Pete P1~c1otta .• uhk tiL d1rector, 'aJd 
rhe team members arc '1racucmg on the 
.. chool courts, but pla}'lng mter~ hola-.tic 
matches at Arrowhead Countr}' Club, 
which charges onl}' Sl for the "ea on' 
u e o f the court. 

He e timated the LO')t \\Ill be a 
mmimum of $4, per court or roughly 
$32,000, but Clayton expect .t wi ll be 
double that. 

,. 
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Football 5-2; bowl bid possible 
By Jeff Wendt 

The Voice 

The college football team closes out the 
regular season Saturday afternoon as they 
travel to Utah to play Snow College. 

"I haven' t seen much from Snow this 
year, but I know from previous meetings 
that they have a strong passing game and 
a strong defense," head coach Joe 
Kersting said. 

Last Saturday the Gauchos (5-2), rank
ed 13th nationally, faced Eastern Arizona 
College in a pivotal game. A win would 
mean a berth in the Valley of the Sun 
Bowl on December I at Phoenix College. 

" It's real simple; if we win against 
Eastern, we get an automatic bid to the 
bowl game," Kersting said. 

Kersting added that to win the game at 
Eastern, the Gauchos needed to control 
their top wide receiver, who also doubles 
as a return man on special teams . 

"We can't allow h.im to get past us with 
a big return or a long touchdown pass," 
Kersting said . ''We need to stop him deep 
and make Eastern work to score their 
points." 

Homecoming means win 
The Gaucho know when they play in 

front of a big crowd on a homecoming 
evening that they have to put on a good 
how . 

This year, they did . 
While racking up 329 yards in total of

fense, the Gauchos held Arizona Western 
Colleg~ to 18 fi rst·half points as they 
defeated the Matadors 29-18. 

"We played very well in the first half, 
then stalled some in the second half," 

Kersting said. 
Freshman running back Barry Bacon 

had a career-high 113 yards rushing on 17 
carries, and sophomore Daryle Donahue 
had 51 yards on 12 carries and a 
touchdown. 

" We were trying to run a balanced at
tack, but when something starts working, 
you try to stick to it, " Kersting said. 

Kersting also gives credit to the offen
sive line for the great job they have done. 

"The line has improved since the Mesa 
game, and it 's due to line coaches Kelly 
Epply and Jack Kersting," Kersting said. 

After Matador running back P ierre 
Jones rushed for 101 yards in the first 
half, the Gauchos held him to 42 yards 
in the second half. 

"After the first half, we changed the 
defensive gameplan around," Kersting 
said. "We knew they were running at the 
tight end, so we shifted the defense 
around to play around the tight end." 

The Gauchos had seven different 
players score. Three touchdowns were 
scored by the run, two by way of the pass, 
and one field goaJ. 

Dixie rips Gauchos 
The home finale for the Gauchos was 

not a sweet one as the Rebels from Dixie 
College amas ed 309 yards on the ground 
and four touchdowns by Rebel running 
back Kalin Hall , to give Dixie the 38-24 
victory. 

"The defen e I felt started out real 
tenative, " Kersting said. "They were real 
loose and we can ' t do that. We need to 
play with intensity, and we didn ' t show 
that early on." 

Three of Hall 's touchdowns came in 

Boxing address to fans 
Commentary 
By Jeff Wendt 

The Voice 

Since aJI the reporters and writers and 
heavyweight boxing contenders are mak
,ng their "State of the Heavyweight Divi
~ion" speech, I might as well make mine 

o. 
After seeing the Buster Douglas

t:. vander Holyfield closed-circuit fight 
Oct. 25, I only have one thing to say 
!OOUt the heavyweight division. 

It 's becoming a menace. 
Buster Douglas was the biggest fluke 

ever to stumble into the heavyweight ti
tle, all because Mike Tyson wanted to 
fight people who wouldn 't give Tyson a 
problem in defending his heavyweight 
ti tle. 

But in February, Douglas did just that. 
He defeated Mike Tyson in what is being 
billed the biggest upset in boxing history. 

But in a matter of seven minutes on 
Oct. 25, that glory turned into greed and 
disregard as Douglas lost the heavyweight 
ti tle to Holyfield . 

Not to take anything away from 
Holyfield, who threw a tremendous right 
cross to send Douglas down and out, but 
Douglas came in out of shape and onJy 
caring about the $24 million he wouJd 
receive after the fight. 

Now Holyfield must contend with the 
rest of the heavyweight division. 

Holyfield's first test will come against 
ageless wonder George Foreman in April . 

Foreman, I hate to say, is another big 
fluke. He may have been one of the best 
fighters in the 70's, but now in 1990, he 
weighs 250 pounds, beats unknown op
ponents in two rounds, and hasn ' t fought 
a real man like Holyfield . 

Unmercifully, Foreman WJII be beat by 
Holyfi~d ber.ause Holyfield is one of the . . . . . ' ... . ... 

strongest fighters in the heavyweight divi
sion and can throw the big punch when 
needed. 

Now comes the " lronman": Iron Mike 
Tyson, the former undisputed 
heavyweight champion of the world. Now 
he's just a contender. 

He asked for it when he was fighting 
no-name opponents for big-time bucks 
a nd ducking the best the world had to of
fer in Holyfield. 

So he fought Buster Douglas and got 
canned in the ninth round in Tokyo. 

He deserved that because someone 
needed to knock him off his pedestal and 
really make him look bad. 

Now he's faced with one of the biggest 
problems of his career. He's a contender 
again, and fighting the same style as 
George Foreman does. He now fights no
name opponents for peanuts. 

But for a year Tyson, who had the belt , 
was ducking the number one contender 
in Holyfield . When Douglas beat Tyson, 
that changed the whole heavyweight 
division. 

Now Tyson has to wait for Holyfield 
to face Foreman in April of 1991 to get 
his second chance at the heavyweight title. 

But Tyson's wait may be good for 
Holyfield, because Holyfield needs to 
make Tyson wait just as long as he had 
to wait to get his shot at the title. 

So now, what does this all boil down 
to? 

T,.on: He has to wait until Holyfield 
says "I want you." 

FONINIII: He'd better eat all the ham
burgers he wants now before Holyfield 
embarrasses him in the center of the ring. 

Holyfield: A long title reign which he 
deserves, after aJJ the time he waited for 
Tyson to gjve him a shot at the most 
coveted title in sports. 

Douglas: A happy life with his $24 
million, pocketed in just seven minutes 
after being embarrassed by Holyfield . 

Photo by 

Marcus Dickson is stopped short of the end zone in a Western States league 
game versus Dixie. The Gauchos were defeated by the Rebels 38-24. 

the first half on runs of 20, I, and 2 yards. 
His fourth o f the game came with 19 
seconds left on a !-yard run. 

"We tried every defense in the book, " 
Kersting said . " We tried to blitz more and 
tried to change everything up, but nothing 
would work ." 

Bacon again had a superb game as he 
rushed for 98 yards on 10 carries. 
Donahue also played well, rushing for 21 
yards and receiving for 36 yards and two 
touchdowns. 

"They' re a big team , but they weren't 
hitting us real hard," Donahue said . 

Quarterback Donny Simmons also of
fered his impression of Dixie. 

"They are a very big team up front, 
and they have a lot of talent," Simmons 

~l¥1 .. ~100-
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said. " But at any point in the game we 
could have blown it wide open." 

Notes ... 
The Gauchos have been the least 

penalized team in the league . They have 
only been penalized 31 times for 281 
yards. 

Simmons is now number two in pass
ing efficiency with a 128.38 rating. 

Linebacker Mike Swayda is tied for the 
league lead in fumble recoveries with 
three. 

Defensive back Mark Brown ranks 
third in the league in unassisted tackles 
with 29, and tenth in assisted tackles with 
30. 

See sweepsrokes 
rules or Josrens 

display. 
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Gauchos to play in Bowl game 
Walla Walla to be 
Gauchos opponent 
for Saturday game 
By Jeff Wendt 

The Vo.ice 

The college football team is preparing to close out the 
1990 football season on Saturday as they face Walla 
Walla College of Washington in the lOth annual Valley 
of the Sun Shrine Bowl at Phoenix College. 

The Gauchos closed out their regular season with a 
31-26 win over Eastern Arizona College and a 28-24 vic
tory against Snow College of Utah. 

Walla Walla fmished the season at 7-1 and ranked 7th 
in the nation. Their only defeat of the eason carne 
against Dixie College of Utah, which the Gauchos also 
lost to earlier in the season. 

" We're very excited to be in this bowl game," Walla 
Walla head coach Mike Levens said. "It's good for us 
because we've had a month in between our last game and 
the bowl game, so we' ll be ready for the game." 

Walla Walla will look to their top offensive players, 
tailback Bobby Frasier and wide receiver Maurice Han
cock, to make the big plays to win the game. 

"Bobby is a good quality back," Levens said. "He's 
been injured a little, but he a good back for us." 

Gaucho quaterback Donny Simmons fakes a hand off to Barry Bacon (number 25) in a game against 
Eastern Arizona College. The Gauchos won by the score of 31-26. 

Of Hancock he added, " Maurice is also one of those Gauchos a No. 3 ranking in league rushing. The Gauchos 
players who is very good; he can double as a kick will be led by Darryl Donahue, who rushed for a career
returner • and plays very well on special teams. He is a high 189 yards against Eastern Arizona, and Barry 
real double threat for us." Bacon, who has rushed for over 400 yards this season. 

On the defensive side, Walla Walla looks for defen- With Marcus Dickson and Ricky Dale to back them up, 
sive back Ruben Oliva to patrol the pass. Oliva is fourth the Gaucho running attack will be ready. 
in the nation in interceptions with eight. On the defen-
sive line, Walla Walla will be led by defensive lineman ~ "All season long, I've been hampered with injuries , 
Shawn Snyder. Snyder leads the team in quarterback sicknesses, and problems," Dickson said . "But now, this 
sacks with II. game will give me a new start , and hopefully I'll show 

" Defensively, we're a little small up front, but we run what I can do." 
very well," Levens said. "We're not going to devastate When Simmons passes the ball he'll look for his 
anybody, but we can make the plays." favorite target, wide receiver Steve Decker. Decker was 

Walla Walla comes into the game making their third second in the league in receiving with 28 receptions and 
bowl appearance in four years. In 1987 and 1988, they six touchdowns . Simmons will also look for tight end 
played in the Centennial Bowl, and twice they were Sean Deal , who in the beginning of the season, was one 
defeated by Ricks College of Idaho. of Simmons' favorite targets. 

The Gauchos come into the game with a 7-2 record, "This game is special in that it will be the last time 
a No. 11 ranking in the nation, a share of the Western the team will be playing with the sophomores," Decker 
States Football League conference title, and the top-rated said. 
passer in the WSFL in Donny Simmons. Simmons had The Gauchos defense is led by Casey Cernak and Mark 
a 58 percent completion ratio and an efficiency rating Brown, who both rank in the top 10 in tackles. Mike 
of 130.39. Swayda is also a big force on the defense, as he has 

"We feel good getting to this point, but it would even recovered three fumbles this season . 
be better if we could win this game," Simmons said. Willie Clark also looks to help the defense, as he has 
"The game will mean a lot, because I want to perform six quarterback sacks on the season. Rodney Johnson 
well." will also help in the defensive secondary, as he has made 

Late efforts by the running game this season gave the, three interceptions. 

Gaucho players Leo Jones, Carter McElroy, Steve Decker, Mike Swayda, Ricky Dale, Eric Johnson, 
Jody Collins, and Dustin Clark show who's number one after defeating Eastern Arizona College. 

Mike Hungerford, a defensive lineman, who has been 
sidelined the last three weeks, knows how important the 
game will be, especially with it being played at Phoenix 
College. 

" We'll get a lot of support from the Arizona college 
coaches, as well as our friends and family members. We 
need to try to set an example for the rest of the Arizona 
schools," he said. 

The Gauchos gained the berth in the game by defeating 
Eastern Arizona College in a seesaw battle. The Gauchos 
took control of the game in the fourth quarter and won. 

"I am really proud of our football team," Gaucho 
head coach Joe Kersting said . "They showed character, 
composure, and a willingness to win regardless of the 
situation." 

The two teams put together 801 yards of total offense, 
six passing touchdowns, three of them by Simmons, and 
seven turnovers. 

The Gauchos closed out the season with a win over 
Snow College of Utah. Ricky Dale opened the game with 
an 80-yard kickoff return for a touchdown. That started 
another seesaw battle that saw the Gauchos go up 28-17 
at the beginning of the fourth quarter. 

The Gauchos special teams were the heroes of the 
game. A blocked punt, a fumble recovery, and a kickoff 
return accounted for 21 of the Gauchos' 28 points. This 
is by far the best effort of the season for the special teams 
unit. 

Facts and Figures 
Here are some fact~ and figure about the two teams playmg 10 

the Dec. I Valle~ of the un hnne Bo" l game. 

Categof) \ alia \\ alia Glendale ....... - l h lth 
l'taal J1.9. S.uoa Secord - .( -.:! 

~Jut.. aowl Appeuaac:e1 • 51 ] rd 
PobdaKOncl A ::4 
...... _Nd ••alut ' A :68 
YonuDIDoCoU..• L~l3 .... 3 -~~ 
v ...... Bleb eon ... w 34-31 L :0-3 

O..Ual facta ahollt tile •--··· 

Walla Walla- Run' an !-formation offense wuh some dif
ferent offens1ve ~et~ .. A multiple defens1ve formauon team ... 
DB Ruben Oliva IS founh 10 the na uon 10 Interceptions w1th 
S ... DT Sha"n nyder leads the team in sacks v.1th II. .. 

Glrn:!elo- Also runs 1-formauon offense v.ith d1fferent for
mations ... Aiso runs different defens1ve sets ... QB Donny Sim
mons led the Western States Football League in efficiency 
rating with a 130.4 raung .. . WR Steve Decker is third in the 
WSFL in receJVJng (28 receptions for 494 yards and 10 
touchdowns) ... Were tl>e least penalized team in the league (40 
t imes for 356 yards) . .. plus 15 in turnover ratio for the 
season . .. LB Casey Cernak leads the league in solo tackles 
with 40 ... RBs Barry Bacon and Darryl Donahue are in the 
top 10 in the league 10 rushing (383 yards each) ... 

._... c , •• - ......... 

This is the tenth year of the game. Tickets are S6 for 
adults and S3 for students with valid J.D. card . Tickets can 
be purchased at the GCC Cashiers window. 
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Tough Bowl loss for Gauchos 
Last minute FG by 
Warriors defeats the 
Gauchos in last game 

A 27-yard field goal by sophomore kicker Akahiro 
Kamada with 1:51 remaining led the Warriors of Walla 
Walla Community CoiJege to a 34-32 victory over the 
Gauchos in the Valley of the Sun Shrine Bowl. 

"Glendale is a great football team," Warrior head 
coach Mike Levins said. "It feels good to get the vic
tory, because we had to play hard to win the football 
game." 

Although the Warriors won the game on the 
scoreboard, the Gauchos won the war of statistics . The 
Gauchos amassed 417 yards of total offense to the War
riors' 394. 

The Gauchos opened the scoring in the first quarter 
on a six-play, 98-yard drive ending in a Donny Simmons 
touchdown pass to running back Daryle Donahue from 
14 yards out. 

" Anytime you have a 98-yard drive resulting in points, 
you should feel that you're capable of moving the ball 
anytime," Gaucho head coach Joe Kersting said. 

.. 

.. 

In the next eight offensive plays, the Gauchos fumbl
ed the football three times. That resulted in two War
rior touchdowns. The first was a 1-yard run by 
sophomore tailback Bobby Fraiser, and the second was 
a 17-yard run by sophomore quarterback Jason Brown. 

Sean Deal (No. 46) is squashed at the bottom of the pile as Daryle Donahue busts through the line 
in the second quarter of the Valley of the Sun Shrine Bowl game. 

" They scored two touchdowns off of our three tur
novers, but for the game, they only had five big plays,'' 
Kersting said. "They never did have an impressive drive 
against our defense." 

Walla Walla went ahead 21-7 when Baker handed off 
to Fraiser, who handed off to wide receiver Maurice 
Handcox, who threw the ball to sophomore wide receiver 
Henry Newson for a ~yard touchdown. 

After a Walla Walla fumble at the Glendale 29, the 
Gauchos drove the ball 64 yards in 11 plays, culminating 
in a 29-yard field goal by Gary Bacskay, leaving the 
Gauchos down 21-10. 

Walla Walla foiJowed by driving 73 yards in 11 plays, 
with the final play of the drive being a 39-yard 
touchdown pass from freshman Scott Helmick to Fraiser 
for the touchdown. This put the Warriors ahead 28-10. 

With 1:48 remaining in the first half, the Gauchos 
went to their two-minute offense, and, in a seven-play, 
75-yard drive, using 1:24 off the clock, the Gauchos 
scored on a 33-yard touchdown pass from Simmons to 
wide receiver Steve Decker. The Gauchos went for two 
and convened as Simmons threw to running back Lee 
DeVries in the corner of the end zone. 

But that didn't stop the Warriors from scoring before 
the end of the fJist half. The Warriors in two plays mov
ed the ball 62 yards, 53 of that coming on a Helmick 
pass to Handcox, which set up a 23-yard field goal by 

Kamada to close out the first half, giving the Warriors 
a 31-18 lead. 

"The running game had been working weiJ for us all 
game," Fraiser said. "But all the work starts up front 
with the offensive line." 

After the halftime break, both teams came out ten
tative to begin the third quarter. After each team com
pleted three drives, culminating in five punts, the 
Gauchos finally broke the string with an 80-yard, five
play drive, ending in a Simmons to Decker touchdown 
pass of 41 yards. Satsay Singpradith added the extra 
point to close the gap to 31-25. 

"We had been playing good the whole half, plus we 
were stopping their offense," Kersting said. 

With the momentum going the Gauchos' way, the 
Gauchos got the ball back on the Warrior 24 after a 
Fraiser fumble . Three plays later, Donahue finished off 
a drive he engineered all by himself by busting up the 
middle from one yard out to tie the game at 31-31. 
Singpradith's extra point was good and the Gauchos 
went on top for the first time since the first quarter. 

"I felt we had the momentum , but it just seemed like 
we couldn't close things off," Kersting said. 

"It just didn't seem like we were playing Gaucho foot
ball throughout the game," Donahue said. 

The Warriors put together the game-winning drive 

John Ross of the Gauchos recovers a fumble by Walla Walla's Bobby Fraiser (No. 4) in the fourth 
quarter. This led to a Gauchos score by Daryte Donahue to put the Gauchos up 32--31 . 
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staning from their own 35. The big plays of the drive 
were a Fraiser 19-yard run, and a reverse from Fraiser 
to Handcox, good for 16 yards. 

The Gauchos had two chances in the last 1 :51 but both 
times they were forced to give the ball up on downs. 

"You have to learn to take the goods with the bads 
in this game of football and unfortunately, we took the 
bad side," Donahue said. 

" I was vecy disappointed with our performance in the 
first half, but from halftime on, I was very proud of the 
way the team did," Kersting said. "They kept playing 
hard and I was not displeased with their effon." 

Final Game Statistics 
Teams 
ww 
Glendale 

I 
2 I 
7 

2 
10 
I I 

3 
0 
7 

4 
3 
7 

F 
34 
32 

G-Donahue 14 yard pass from Simmons(Bacskay kic k) 
W-Fraiser I yard run(Kamada kick) 
W-Brown 17 yard run(Kamada kick) 
W-Newson 60 yard pass from Handcox(Kamada kick) 
G -Bacskay 24 yard FG 
W-Fraiser 39 yard pass from Helmick(Kamada kick) 
G -Decker 33 yard p2.SS from Simmons(Devries pass from 
Simmons) 
W-Kamada 23 yard FG 
G-Decker 41 yard pass from Simmons(Singpradith kick) 
G-Donahue I yard run(Singpradith kick) 
W-Kamada 27 yard FG 

Category Walla Walla Glendale 
f'lrsc DoWIII 12 17 
RIIIMs-Yanls 42· 150 39-164 
Puli111 Co.p-Ail 10.24 18-33 
PUIIaaJvtb 245 253 
•••nupdoa I 0 
Total Y ... 395 41 7 
Sedls-y ... Losl 2-15 4-34 
F•..a.la-Lolt 1· 1 4-3 
T•...o•en 2 3 
Peulties 11 ·85 2-24 

IIICiiYWul Slatislics ••. 

Rmilla: Glendale: Donahue 15·53, Dale 7-80, Bac~n 
11- 17, Dickson 6- 18. DeVries 1-2, Decker J.(-6). Walla 
Walla: Fraiser 21 -76, Sorensen 4-2, Kretschman 5-11 , 
Brown 1- 17, Helmick 6-8, Handcox 1- 16. Buchanan 
2- 11, Edwards 2-9 

Passlq: Glendale: Simmo ns 18-33.0.253 . 
Walla Walla: Bro wn 4-11-0-61 . Helm1ck 5- 12-1-124, 
Handcox 1- 1-0-60 . 
Reai~:Giendale : Donahue 5-63 , Decker 9· 147, Bacon 
2-16, DaJe 1-15, Adams 1- 12. Walla Walla: Handcox 
4-IOS, Fraiser 2-52, Sorensen 1-14 , Buchanan l-4, 
Newson 1-60, Kretschman 1-10. 

J .• 
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Gauchos looking to defend title 
Football team to open 
at Ricks College 
with new crop of 
young talent 
By Michael Maresh 

The College Voice 

Looking to defend its 1990 Western States Football 
League Title, the Gauchos football team began practice 
on Aug. 18. 

"The st rength of our team is that we are well balanc
ed," Head Coach Joe Kersting said . 

Coach Kersting explained that the Gauchos will focus 
on utilizing :1 pro-type offense that will feature the pass
ing game. 

"We will emphasize the pass over the run," he said . 
Much of the team's success will depend on the offen

sive line, where the experience and the size are relatively 
thin. 

"We have three new players on the offensive line," 
Kersting said . " Our line is not that big." 

The Gauchos have lost a total of 16 starters from last 
year's team, with 15 of them signing letters of intent with 
four-year colleges. 

But Kersting feels that this year's team still has enough 
returning lettermen to give his team the experience it 
needs. 

One new starter is signal caller, Ray Lewis. 
Lewis replaces departing quarterback Donnie 

Simmons. 
Replacing Simmons will not be an ea y task. 
Simmons , who signed a letter of intent with Western 

Illinois, led the WSFL in passing effic iency and passed 
for three touchdowns in the Gaucho bowl game ver u 
Walla Walla. 
"Lewi~ wa our econd team quarterback Ia t year." 

Ker ting ':lid. " He i very smart and how a lot of 

Soccer sets out 
to obtain goals 
By Matt SumM 

The College Voice 

After finishing second in the division last year 
to Yavapai College, the men's soccer team is 
ready to take the next step toward winning its 
division. 

Wi th a olid recruiting class, the Gaucho will 
be a much- improved team . 

" I th ink we will be a much st ronger team thi 
year. " aid Don Hillegass, assistant coach. " We 
wi ll be much more balanced, and have a lot of 
depth ." 

Much of that depth come from recruiting 
three in- tate player who were named to the fir t 
team all- tate in high chool. 

Erin Cory, Moo n Valley; Scott Campbell, 
Deer Valley; and Jo hn Pa inski, of Apollo 
hould be able to tep in and contribute right 

away. 
Their fir t test will come when they compete 

in the Scott dale Tournament, Sept. 7 and 9 . 
Other teams competing in the tournament are 

South Mountain Community College, Phoenix 
College, and host team Scottsdale Community 
College. 

The tournament should benefit the Gaucho 
as they prepare for division play, ince all three 
teams are division opponents. 

"The tournament will give u a good idea of 
the three teams, as well as the opponents they 
face," Hillegas aid. 

Head Coach Willie Wat on was out of town , 
and unable to be contacted. 

potential." 
While some teams rely on the power game a nd others 

rely more on fine se, the Gaucho will rely on a com
bination of the two. 

" We rely on execution and effort," Ker ting said. 
He added that with the combination of the two, the 

team should have no problems this ea on . 
Kersting believes that this year's team has the capabili

ty of winning its third WSFL title in the last four years. 
Although that may be a task that is easier said than 

done. 
"It will be very difficult as the league is better than 

ever," he said. 
Kersting expects a tough challenge for the title by pre

season favorite Dixie College of Utah. 
Mesa Community College is another team that could 

challenge for the title, as Kersting feels they are very well 
coached. 

The Gauchos will travel to Rexburg, Idaho, to play 
Ricks College on Sept. 7 at 7 P .M . 

The Gauchos were defeated by Rick College 20-3 last 
year. 

"They are a good team with a 101 of talent," Kersting 
aid. 

But Ricks will pose a problem for the Gauchos because 
of their size. 

"Ricks College is a huge team," Kersting said. "We 
seem to have problems with big teams." 

"Hopefully our speed will offset their size. It all comes 
down to execution. It's the most important part in the 
game of football." 

Letterman David Clark, a starting receiver for the 
Gauchos believes they will beat Ricks if they keep their 
composure. 

"If we go out and p lay our game, I think we can wear 
them down, " Clark said . 

Zack Smith, a defensive tackle from Sunnyside High 
School , prefers to play every team with the same inten
sity level. 

" I do n' t like to judge my oppo nent , " Smith said. " I 
just go out and play." 

Mark Landa, a defensive tackle from Cactus High, 
''ould like to help the Gaucho win a championship, with 

A prospective football player catches a pass dur
ing pre-season tryouts. 

his pass rushing ability. 
But having the player come together as a team i 

Ker ting's bigge t concern . 
" Football i the ultimate team sport, " Kersting aid. 

" If the player won't play together, they won't be uc
cessful." 

Final cut will be a nnounced Sept. I . 

Volleyball set for success 
By Jeramle llcPHk 

The College Voice 

Three returning lettermen and their nine new team
mates met Aug. 12, as the Gauchos volleyball team began 
pratice. 

"We have good solid freshmen coming in who will 
replace the players we lost at graduation," Beverly 
Mayer, assistant coach said. 

"We also have a strong core of sophomores that will 
provide leadership and experience to the team." 

The Lady Gauchos will open their regular season on 
the road, when they travel to Mesa Community College 
on Friday. 

Mayer and Head Coach Sheryl Nobley have been 

working with the girls on their fundamentals, while 
building endurance and conditioning through continuous 
running. 

With a young and fairly inexperienced team, a ques
tion arises as to whether or not a winning combination 
can be worked out. 

"We're going to have to work extra hard this year," 
returning player Angela Lilly said. "Every one is really 
intense, and isn' t joking around." 

Last season the Gauchos volleyball team finished se
cond in the district tournament and third overall. 

This year's team will be faced with the challenge of 
matching last season's mark. 

" I think we' ll do good in the end, but it'll take a lot 
of practice." Lilly aid. 

X-Country prepares big season 
By Phil Jackson 

Special to the College Voice 

The Gauchos cross country team will compete in the 
George Kyte Classic in Flagstaff on Sept. 7. 

"This will be a successful year if we qualify," Head 
Coach Randy Espinoza said. "(feel we have the talent 
to do so." 

With many new runners on the team, COach Espinoza 
is optimistic about how the Gauchos will perform. 

"I can't really expect anything right now.'' Espinoza 
said. "I have to see how our new faces are going to per
form." 

Those new team members include Wilbert Sewe
ingyawma and his brother Marcus. Both are from Tuba 
City High School, and bring their fellow high school 
teammates Gus Tallman and Wilbert Neztosie. 

Local recruit include Martin raUJO trom Peona 
High School ; Mike Garnica, Alhambra; Ron Schmidt, 
Apollo ; and H ardy Wieckenberg, a tran fer from Grand 
Canyon Univer ity. 

"All of our guys were great runners in high school," 
Espinoza said. " but they must be able to train consistent
ly and encourage each other in order to make the team 
work." 

Women's cross country 
As for the women's team, the outlook is not as 

fortunate. 
Andrea McKenzie returns as the only experienced run

ner for the Lady Gauchos. 
Miilae Pearson is the only other member of the team. 
"I had some new recruits, " Espinoza said, "but they 

decided not to come out at the last minute." 
Espinoza is still interested in getting more members 

for the women's team . 
He will be recruiting in the Fitness Center for students 

who are ready to take the next step into fitness. 
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Football 6th in the nation 
By Mike Pettlce 
The College Voice 

Coming into the 1991 season, Glendale 
was hoping to field a competitive team. 
Now, off to a 2-0 start , the Gauchos are 
looking to be more than just competitive; 
they're thinking of being champions. 

Glendale traveled to Idaho on Sept. 7, 
and defeated rival Ricks College, 16-13, 
in a "rain soaked" season opener. 

The Gauchos' victory was the first by 
an ArizQna school at Ricks since the 
Western States Football League was 
formed in 1985. -

"We've gone up there three years since 
I've been here," said Head Coach Joe 
Kersting, " and every year it has been a 
good, close game. " 

Kersting attributed the win to strong 
defense and excellent special teams play. 

"Our defense played exceptionally 
well, " Kersting said, " especially the front 
line." 

Led by defensive tackle Ken Jeske, the 
Gauchos registered seven quarterback 
sacks, and held Ricks to minus 44 yards 
rushing. 

Sophomore defensive back Jerry 
Wooden led the secondary with an in
terception and a blocked punt. 

Glendale initiated the scoring in these
cond quarter when freshman Paul Gallar
do scooped up a blocked punt and 
galloped 18 yards for the touchdown. 

Jason Sherman added the extra point, 
giving the Gauchos an early 7-0 lead. 

In the third quarter, sophomore 
quarterback Ray Lewis connected with 
tight end Tim Wilkinson on an 11-yard 

touchdown pass to make it 13-0. 
" We never played as consistently on of

fense," Kersting said. " Playing on a thick 
grass field in the rain, it was hard for a 
lot of our skills to come out. " 

The Gauchos ended their scoring with 
a 42-yard field goal by Sherman late in 
the third quarter to make the score 16-0. 

The Glendale defense held tough in the 
fourth quarter, despite 13 unanswered 
points by Ricks in the final four minutes, 
to preserve the 16-13 upset. 

Sophomore running back Lee Devries 
led the Gauchos with 31 yards on 13 car
ries, while Lewis completed II of 22 
passes for 82 yards, with a touchdown 
and an interception. 

Glendale opened their home schedule 
on Sept. 14 with a 40-7 spanking of Citrus 
College of California. 

"Citrus was definitely a much improv
ed team from last year," Kersting said. 
"Fortunately, we've improved as well." 

Freshman running back Kevin Butler 
rushed for 134 yards on only 9 carries. 
Lewis completed 8 of 15 passes for 164 
yards and three touchdowns. 

"Our offense played extremely well 
against Citrus," Kersting said. "We ran 
only 49 plays, but scored 40 points." 

All of Glendale's scoring came via the 
"big-play." Sophomore running back 
Derrick Ray opened the scoring with an 
18-yard run. 

Later in the first quarter, Butler broke 
loose for a 81 -yard touchdown run, giv
ing the Gauchos a 13-0 lead. 

" We have a lot of speed," Kersting ex
plained. "It gives us more of a 'big-play' 
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Sophomore wide receiver Devin Willis concentrates on a pass from quarter
back Ray Lewis as a Citrus College defender closes in to break up the 
play. The Gauchos defeated the Owls 40-7. 

offense than we have had in the past." 
Lewis followed with the fi rst of two 

touchdown passes to sophomore wide 
receiver Dustin Clark. Clark caught two 
catches for a total of 82 yards. 

A 17-yard pass to freshman running 
back Kirk Sparks and 16-yard run from 
Curtis Lee capped off Glendale's scoring. 

Despite allowing only one touchdown, 
the Gauchos' defense did not look entirely 
impressive. 

Citrus piled up 348 total yards against 

Glendale; however, they were unable to 
find the end zone most of the time. 

Sophomore linebackers Bob Green and 
David Leyva led the defense, while the 
secondary came up with some big hits 
throughout the game. 

Glendale continued league play this 
past weekend against Eastern Arizona 
College, but results were not available at 
press time. 

The Gauchos will travel to Yuma this 
Saturday to face Western Arizona. 

Soccer burning up nets; 
ranks 9th nationally 
By M•tt Sum.n 
The College Voice 

Off to a blazing start , the Glendale soc
cer team is doing more than kicking soc
cer balls. 

They' re kicking some butt . 
With a 6-0 record, including 3 con

ference wins, the Gauchos are making it 
look easy. 

Outscoring their opponents 15-4, the 
team has already posted three shutouts, 
on their way to a 9th place national 
ranking. 

" Right now we're playing as a unit and 
controlling the ball," said Head Coach 
Willie Watson. " Everybody is doing their 
job." 

The Gauchos true test wi ll come when 
they face Pima Community College this 
Wednesday at Pima . 

Normally a very good team, Pima 
dropped to fourth place in the conference 
last season. 

" Last year was a bad year for them," 
Watson said. " They fini hed second in 
the nation the year before." 

The Gaucho next home game i!. 
against Phoenix College Saturday. 

In the second game of the eason, the 
Gaucho defeated Phoenix College 1-0 in 
a very physical baule. 

The Gauchos had two player ejected 
for retaliat ion of rough foul by Phoenix, 
a the referee lost control of the game. 

" We played them in the tournament, 
and I thought it was their football team," 
Watson a id . 

But for the Gauchos, consistency will 
be the key to winning. 

In spells the team has played well, but 
at other times they've gone flat. 

" If we can play with consistency for a 
whole game, we can beat anybody in the 
conference," Watson said. 

" Against Arizona Western , we played 
as a team and destroyed them in the first 
half, leading 2-0, but in the second half 
we came out flat, trying to play as in
dividuals, and they almost beat us." 

The Gauchos ended up winning the 
game 3-1. 

One player who has played consistent
ly so far is Rob McCarty. 

Named to the First Team All-American 
team for the National Junior College 
Athletic Association last season, McCar
ty's play this year has been just as 
impres ive. 

With 6 goals in three con ference games, 
McCarty i making another trong bid for 
the All-American team. 

Another player having a good season 
is goal-keeper Brent Horner. 

" I think he's the top goal-keeper in the 
conference," Wat on aid . 

While all the individual honors are 
nice, the Gaucho have their C)~ set on 
one goal: winning the conference. 

Last eason they finished econd in the 
conference, lo ing to the eventual na
tional champion Yavapai College 6-1 in 
the conference final. 

Avenging that to s ha been the dnv
ing force behind the Gaucho~ ucce . 

But Yavapai is undefeated and again 
ranked No. I in the nation . 

Results for Saturday's game against 
Yavapai were not available at press time. 
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Football takes over first place 
By Mike Pettlce 
The College VOICe 

Off to a perfect 4-0 start, the Glendale 
football team is ranked 4th in the nation, 
and in ole po e ion of fir t place in the 
We tern States Football League. 

The Gauchos hosted Eastern Arizona 
College here at Matt O'Hanhila Field on 
Sept. 21. Despite poor offensive execu
tion, Glendale defeated the Gila Monsters 
28-6. 

"We just didn't play up to our poten
tial," said Head Coach Joe Kersting. 
"The offense played very inconsistently." 

Even though the Gauchos scored on 
two of their first three possessions, 
Kersting was concerned with the teams 
execution. 

"We played well the first few times we 
had the ball," Kersting said. " However 
we just weren't able to put them away 
when we had the opportunity." 

What offense Glendale was able to 
generate came on the ground, with 
sophomore fullback Lee Devries rushing 
for 177 yards on 17 carries. 

The Gauchos opened the scoring in the 
first quarter when freshman running back 
Kevin Butler scampered in from the Gila 
Monster 9-yard line for the touchdown. 

Devries later followed with a 2-yard 
scoring run to extend the margin to 14-0. 

Glendale capped their scoring in the the 
fourth quarter with touchdown runs from 
Butler and sophomore running back 
Barry Bacon. 

Defensively, Glendale had a solid per-

~ornerb~ck Rodney Johnson is tackled by an Eastern Arizona player after 
mterceptmg a pass. 

formance. Sophomore linebacker David 
Leyva led the team with I 0 unassisted 
tackles. 

"I was very pleased with the perfor
mance from our linebackers," Kersting 
said. "Our defensive backs also came up 
with some big plays." 

The Gaucho defense also forced three 
fumbles and came up with five quarter-

back sacks, while only allowing Eastern 
to see the end zone once. 

Glendale traveled to Yuma on Sept. 28 
and defeated Western Arizona College, 
36- 19. 

" I feel it was our best game of the 
season so far," Kersting commented. 
"Offensively we were much improved 
from the previous week." 

Butler rushed for 173 yards on 15 car
ries and a touchdown, while Devries ran 
17 times for 61 yards and one score. 

Quarterback Ray Lewis attempted on
ly 8 passe , but connected on 4 of them 
for 85 yard , one being a touchdown toss 
to freh man running back, Kirk Sparks . 

Fre hman Anthony Carr had two 
ru hes for 27 yards and attributed for the 
Gauchos other touchdown with a 10-yard 
run. 

"Our offense showed a lot of 
character," Kersting said. "They 
(Western) came back on us a few times, 
but we were able to go out and score when 
we really needed it. " 

Despite giving up 19 points, the 
Gauchos held the Matadors to only 185 
total yards and answered the call when 
needed. 

"Our defense had a really great game," 
Kersting said. "I was a little disappointed 
with the 19 points, but they still did a 
tremendous job." 

Glendale hosted highly ranked Dixie 
College of St. George, Utah, this past 
weekend, but results were not available 
at press time. 

"I'm really nervous about the Dixie 
game," Kersting explained. "They are 
one of the biggest (physically) teams in the 
country and have excellent speed in their 
offensive backfield." 

The Gauchos will enjoy an open date 
this weekend , but will travel to Ephriam, 
Utah on Ocr. 19 for a conference match
up with Snow College. 

Soccer climbs in ranks; 
team reaches new heights 

Lady Gauchos face critical 
point in season, rank 17th 

Freshman Joe Ackie attempts to 
head the ball away. 

The College Voice 

With an overall record of 9-1, 
and 6-1 in the conference, the 
men's soccer team is riding high . 

The Gauchos have climbed to 
eighth in the nation, with their on
ly loss coming at the hands of first 
ranked Yavapai College. 

In a game that had the makings 
of a conference final match, the 
Gauchos lost a heart-breaker 1-0. 

"In the first half, the game went 
back and forth," said Head Coach 
Willie Watson. "In the second 
half, we pounded them . We had 
a lot of good shots, but their goal
keeper made some great saves." 

The Gauchos, who have lost in 
the conference finals the last two 
years, have never been ranked this 
high before, but more important
ly, have never made it to the na
tional playoffs. 

"This is probably the best team 
we've had in the past three years," 
Watson said. "I think we have the 
best starting II in the con
ference." 

However, health will be a fac
tor, in dethroning Yavapai. 

Injurie.s played a key part in 
their loss to Yavapai as last season 
All-American Rob McCarty was 
not playing at full strength. 

"We need the squad to be 
healthy. If everybody is healthy 
and plays hard physically and 
emotionally, then I think we' ll 
have a good shot at beating 
Yavapai, " Watson said. 

The College Voice 

Spiking their way to the top of the 
pack, the Lady Gauchos are t ied for third 
in the conference and ranked 17th in the 
nation. 

Head coach Sheryl Nobley has led the 
Gauchos to an overall 9-3 record . 

Considering Glendale's vast amount of 
inexperience this year, they have shock
ed many of those who underestimated 
them out on the court. 

"Going into the second half of the 
season, teams are gunning for us now," 
Nobley said . "They didn't expect 
anything out of us at first." 

Polishing up on their defense, Glendale 
has worked hard to improve ski lls which 
carry them out on the court. 

" Defense has gotten us where we are 
at right now, " Nobley stated, "but we 
have a long way to go." 

Though Glendale had difficulty at the 
beginnin~ of the season with serving, it 
has now become their offensive weapon. 

Currently, Glendale has three players 
who hold national honors in serving and 
setting. 

Sophomore Leo Gaff is ranked first in 
the conference, as well as second in the 
nation with a total of 29 aces. 

Angela Lilly, another sophomore, is 
ranked second in the conference behind 
Gaff, and tenth in the nation with 19 aces. 

Freshman Genice Turley is tenth in the 
nation , averaging 6.65 assists per game. 

Eastern dominates Glendale 
Inexperience continued to haunt the 

Lady Gauchos, as their seven-game win
ning streak was snapped by Eastern 
Arizona College. 

Eastern defeated Glendale in "three 
straight games; IS-12, IS-6 and I5- l2. 

The Lady Gauchos led the third game 
10-6, but couldn't maintain their con
fidence level as Eastern came back to win. 

With only three returning players from 
last year, the Gauchos are looking for 
more leadership ability from the 
freshmen. 

"In order to win you need more than 
just three people knowing you could 
win," returning player Amber Gray said. 
"You need the whole team having the 
same confidence and giving all that they 
had in order to win. 

"We (sophomores) believed we could 
beat Eastern, but the freshmen did not 
understand what it took to win." 

Upcoming home court action 
The Lady Gauchos will face two of the 

top four teams in the conference this 
week. 

Wednesday Glendale will face Mesa 
Community College, a team ~hey are cur
rently tied with for third place in the 
conference. 

Since Mesa defeated the Gauchos in 
their season opener, this game will be a 
good test to see how well Glendale has 
improved. 

" Mesa will be a tremendous character 
challenge to see if we can beat them 
now, " Nobley said . 

The next challenge for the Gauchos wiiJ 
be when they face second-place team 
Yavapai Community College on Friday 
night. 

With this being the first time Glendale 
has faced Yavapai , they will have to keep 
the intensity level high and execute every 
point. 

" Our fate is in our own hands," 
Nobley said. "If we perform, we slide in
to second; if we don' t, we drop back in
to fourth ." 
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Left:Gauchos football players celebrate 
their close victory over Mesa. Above:Run
ning back Lee Devries breaks around the 
end for a long gain versus Mesa. 

Gauchos 'Turkey Bowl' bound 
By lllke Petllce shellacking. 

With the 1~1 regular season now com
plete, the Glendale football team has a ff..1 
record and is slated to represent MaricoJ)a 
County in the Valley of the Sun Bowl. 

Even though Scottsdale put up some 
impressive offensive numbers, the 
Gaucho defense never broke and was able 
to keep the Artichokes out of the end 
zone most of the night. 

tricks to open the scoring in the first 
quarter, wbe!n back-up quarterback An
thony Carr executed a fake punt "and hir 
Eric Atkins with a 38-yard touchdown 
pass. 

"We knew Mesa had a a very good 
defense, '' Kersting said. "Knowing that, 
we practiced really hard on our fake pul}t 
and special"teams all week, tooking for 
other ways to score." 

The Gauchos ended their season with 
two impressive victories over conference 
rivals Scottsdale and Mesa Community 
Colleges to clinch the ·western States 
Football League title. 

Glendale's offense dominated the 
game, with running backs DerricK Ray 
and Kevin Butler both contributing with 
big touchdown runs. 

' 'Being the WSFL champions outright 
is a tremendous feat," said Head Coach 
Joe I(ersting. "This league is looked upon 
as one of the toughest in the nation." 

R"anked eighth in the nation, the 
Gauchos ended their regular season play 
on November 9 with a nail-biting victory 
over sixth-seeded Mesa CC, 20-16. 

After Mesa tied the score at seven in the 
second quarter, running back Kirk Sparks 
took the ensuing kick-off and galloped 92 
yards for the touchdown. 

"Sparks did a fble job for· us," 
Kersting said. "He got some good blocks 
and was able to get in for the score. " 

Glendale's seventh victory of the year 
came on Nov. 2, when they traveled to 
Scottsdale and gave the Artichokes a 45-8 

"'That (the Mesa game) was one of the 
best college footb"all games r have ever 
been a part of," Kersting commented. 
"The game meant a lot to both teams, 
which showed in the way they played ." 

Trailing 16-14 late in the game, Glen
dale compiled their biggest drive of the 
night and marched 62 yards in" six minutes Glendale reached into their bag of 

Joe knows kicking goals 
By Jeramle llcPHk 
The College Voice 

Joe Ackie is a true athlete. He kicks fiela goals for 
the Gauchos football team, kicks goals for the soccer 
team, and is kicking butt for both. 

Glendale's version· of Deion Sanders, Ackie is com
peting in both sports concurrently. Every morning hear
rives at school at 8 a.m. and attends cl&sses until 1 p .m. 
From 2 until 4 p.m. he has soccer practice and from 
5-7~30 p.m. be has football practice. 

Ackie began playing soccer at the age of three and has 
loved it ever since. " My dad brought me up on it," he 
said. "He played it all his life. It's a thing in my family. 
When I was little and I would watch him play, I thought 
he was like Pele. He wa$ really good." 

Competing m club teams during the summer, Ackie 
continued to play soccer throughout his scb"ooling. · 

During high school, Ack:ie began playing football at 
Carl Hayden where he also ran track. He joined the foot
ball team his junior year after head coach Rick Molina 
asked him to try out. 

bigger role on the team and was sdOn their "top threat" 
as a receiver. 

"The two years he was there, we had the best back
to-hack seasons in 20 years," said Molina. " Joe was a 
big part of that." 

Joe was named AU-State Team and All-Informant 
team as a klcker in football alid also was named All
State, and Olympic DeVelopment for soccer. 

"In football I like the competing aspect. It's a sport 
you have to be tough to play," he said. "I've liked soc
cer all of my life. I couldn't give it away for anything 
else." 

In his fmt year as ::1 Gaucho, Acloe helped lead the· 
soccer team into the regional fmals, and will be an im
portant player for the team as they face Nassau Com
munity College in the Valley of the Sun Bowl. Now Joe 
is considering going out for the track team also. 

"I hope we can win a national championship here at 
Glendale in "both football and soccer,'' he said. 

" He's gotta improve his techniques a little more," said 
Joe Kersting, head football coach. "He's got a good 
strong leg, and has got a lot of potential to be a great 
college kicker." 

Ackie plans on continuing his two sport career 
throughout college, but has even bigger plans for his life: 

"I hopefully will go into the NFL and be a kicker. 
In football you get paid more than soccer, and you get 
more fans out there cheering for you. " he said. "But 

for the winning touchdown. 
Running back Lee Devries capped the 

drive with a two-yard plunge to give Glen
dale the lead for good. 

Defensively, the Gauchos gave up 325 
total yards but came up with some big 
plays when they were·called up<1n. 

"Mesa controlled the ball most of the 
game," Kersting said. " Fortunately our 
defense was able keep them from mak
ing any ' big' plays." 

The Gauchos will face Nassau Com
munity College of Garden City, New 
York in the Valley of the Sun Bowl on 
Thanksgiving Day at 7:00 p.tn. here at 
Matt 0 . Hanhila Field. 

Although Coach Kersting knows little 
about Glendale's 10-0 opponent, he is ex
pecting a tough battle from the talented 
Nassau team. 

" We were looking for a kickei before his junior year, 
when I saw his name· on a list of all-star players for soc
cer," said MoHna. "He helped us win in the last 20 
seconds of a game against Camelback with a 46-yard 
field goal to win the game by one. It was our first 
Homecoming win in 17 years." 

His senior year, Ackie decided he wanted to play a now I'd like to get through my major in aCcounting." Joe Ackie gets his kicks out of two 
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Gauchos lose heart-breaker 
in Thanksgiving bowl game 
Glendale mounts an amazing 

comeback, only to fall short 

in the end on a last-minute 
interception by Nassau College 
By lllke Pe ttie• 
71le College Voice 

While most people were clearing the dinner table and 
packing up the left-over turkey and pumpkin pie, the 
Glendale football team was engaging in its season finale 
in the Valley of the Sun Bowl on Thanksgiving night. 

Despite a phenomenal second-half comeback, the 
Gauchos bowed to Nassau Community College of 
Garden City, N.Y., 23-21. 

"They (Nassau) are a great team," said Head Coach 
Joe Kersting. "Unfortunately we just didn' t play very 
well in the first half. " 

Nassau (11-0) bolted out of the gates early, scoring 
on only their second possession when running back An
thony Comer scampered in for a 7-yard touchdown run. 

The Lions scored again in the second quarter on 
another Comer run, this one coming from II yards out. 

"Nassau was a lot bigger than us physically," Kersting 
said . "When big guys like that are fresh, they play pret
ty darn good." 

Glendale's offense had a tough time getting on track 
early, gaining only one first down on their first five 
possessions. 

" We didn't play as well as I feel we could have," 
Kersting commented . "We made some mistakes and 
dropped some passes which is uncharacteristic of our 
team." 

Nassau kicker Dan Asparro added a 28-yard field goal 
late in the second quarter to give the fourth-ranked Lions 
a 17-0 lead at halftime. 

The Gauchos (8-2) did manage to get within field goal 
range with seconds left in the half, but failed to get on 
the board when Joe Ackie had a three-point attempt 
blocked by Nassau . 

The tide seemed to change to Glendale's favor in the 
second half. Despite giving up a long touchdown run to 
Nassau to open the third quarter, the Gauchos began 
to shut down Nassau's offense. 

"We (the coaching staff) chaiJenged our players ' 
manhood," Kersting explained. "We knew we had to 
execute better to win the game." 

And execute they did, shutting out Nas au for there
mainder of the game. 

" We were just playing flat, " said linebacker Bobby 
Green. "The coaches told us to just come out and play 
the -solid defense we had all sea on, and we did." 

" We weren' t tackling very well ," Kersting said. "The 
key thing about playing against a good team like Nassau 
is they' re probably going to move the ball well on you, 
but the thing to do is just keep them out of the end 
zone." 

On thei r first possession, Glendale drove 66 yards on 
10 plays. Running back Derrick Ray capped the scoring 
drive with a 5-yard touchdown run to cut the Nassau lead 
to 23-7. 

Both teams traded po sessions until the fourth quarter, 
when Gauchos defensive back recovered a Nassau fum
ble to give Glendale the ball at the Lions' 28-yard line. 

The Gauchos took advantage of the turnover when 
Kevin Butler galloped around end for a touchdown. 
Glendale now only trailed 23-14. 

The Gauchos cut into the Lions' lead even more when 
quarterback Ray Lewis plunged in from the Nassau one
yard line with I :23 left to play in the game. 

When Glendale recovered the ensuing onside kick, it 
looked like the Gauchos were going to pull off the upset. 
However, Lewis threw an interception on the first play 
of the drive to spoil the comeback. 

Nassau sat on the ball for the last minute of the game 
to preserve the 23-21 Lions victory. 

"We showed a lot of character coming back from such 
a huge deficit," said running back Lee Devries. "It was 
just a tough break that we came up short at the end." 

Coach Kersting commended linebacker Jason Thomp
son and Mahoney for their outstanding play on defense. 

" Jason has just had a heck of a season overall," 
Kersting said. " He plays very hard and is very 
motivated ." 

Offensively, Kersting felt the entire offensive line 
played well, giving Lewis the protection he needed to 
throw the ball. 

"Our pass protection hasn' t been very strong all 
season." Kersting explained. "They really came together 
and helped us to pass the ball when we needed to." 

Overall, Kersting was pleased with Glendale's perfor
mance, despite the loss. 

"As a coach, I never like to lose," Kersting said. "But 
I was proud of the character that our team showed." 

" I think that game typified the kind of team we have," 
Kersting added. "We may not have the best athletes in 
the country, but they play hard all the time and never 
give up." 

Wide receiver Eric Atkins lunges for a pass 
attempt, but cah't make the reception. 

GAUCHOS' SEASON STATS 
TEAM TOT AI..S 

C.~ GCC 
Total Points 253 
First Downs 125 
Total Yards 3 ,139 
Rushing Anempts/Yatds <414 / 2,165 
Passing CompletionstAnempts 121 163 
Total Passing Yards 974 
Penalties/Yards 681704 
PuniSIAYerage 52 / 40.71 

INDIVI)UAI.. TOTALS 
Aulhlng 
Kftin Buller- 73 Carries, ns Yards, 7 IDs 
LM Devries - 141 Catries, 726 Yards, 8 T0s 
Derrick Ray - 80 Carries, 553 Yards, 8 IDs 

Peulng 

Opponent a 
160 
156 

2,780 
480 / 1,308 

110 / 240 
1,472 

65 / 585 
50132.68 

Ray Lewil - 68 Comp., 152 An., 900 Yards, 6 TDs, 61nt 
Anthony Carr - 4 Comp., 10 An., 74 Yards, 1 TO, 1 lnt 

Receiving 
Dustin Clartl - 17 Catdles, 275 Yards, 3 TDs 
Eric Aikins - 13 Catdles, 231 Yards, 1 TO 
Tm Wilkinson - 15 Catches, 228 Yards, 1 TO 

At Your Official 

Glendale 
C.C. 

Bookstore 

* Cifts * sweatshirts * T ·Shirts * Hats * Cift Books * Classware * Pen sets 

Take a Bit of GLENDALE C. C. with You for the Holidays! 
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Football strives to rebound from bowl loss 
By Brian Graham 
The College Voice 

Looking to rebound from a disappointing 
Thank giving Day bowllo , the Gaucho 
footbaU quad began practice on Aug. 15. 

According to Head Coach Joe Kersting, 
team trength include a strong offensive 
and defen ive front. and an element which 
he thinks i extremely important - good 
chemi trybetweenalJofthecoacheson his 
taff. 

Problem areas for this season's squad 
include the punting position, where the teanl 
to tAll-American punter Scott Villarreal to 
graduation; and lack of depth at the tailback 
position. 

This year's team, ranked No. 9 in the 
National J uniorCollege Athletic Association 
poll, is fuiJ of young stars, such as starting 
tailback Kirk Sparks. Other players to watch 
includeZack Smith, defensive lineman; and 
Dan Davey, outside linebacker. Smith was 
the only freshman to start all 10 games at 
linebacker last season. Davey is lightning
quick for a big man, ruMing a 4.56 in the 40. 

One of the big questions coming into the 
season opener is who will ftll the starting 
quarterback spot. 

Anthony Carr, who backed up starting 
quarterback Ray Lewis last season, is the 
frontrunner, but Kris Heddings from Peoria 
and John Ganados are also in contention for 
the position. 

''He (Carr) is a very talented player with 
an excellent arm," Kersting said. 

The Gauchos kick off their season on 
Sept. 5 at home against Ricks College of 
Rexburg, Idaho. 

"A lot depends on that first game," 

M.C. Della-Calce I The College Voice 
Coach Joe Kersting runs his players through a rough set of training drills. 

Kersting said. ''If they lose, they might start 
questioning themselve ." 

However, the team has reason to be 
optimi tic about a win, having two factors 
working in their favor: They have the all
important home field advantage, and they 
have lhe knowledge that they defeated Ricks 
last season. 

Main competition includes the perennial 
junior college powerhouses Ricks, Snow, 
Dixie and our sister college on the southeast 
side of the Valley, Mesa Communit y 
College. 

Kersting expects improved teams from 
Mesa and Phoenix College, meaning the 

Valley wiJI be even more competitive this 
season. 

Even though last season ended on a down 
note, a bowl lo s to Nassau Community 
College of New York, Kersting is optimistic 
about this season. 

"We want to be the be t team in Arizona 
and win the WSFL (Western States Football 
League) title," he said. 

Kersting's sophomores have even higher 
expectations, setting their sites on a national 
champion hip. 

For that to happen, "everything must fal l 
into place," Kersting said. 

Final cuts will be on Thursday. 

1992 Football Schedule 

J2JJu_ 

Sept.S 

Sept. ll 

Sept 19 

Sept. 26 

Oct3 

Oct. 10 

0.1. 17 

Oct. 24 

O.t.31 

S ov 7 

Oepo~nt 

Rk lu Coli~• 

N.M. MUilwy Ins~. 

Eastern Az. College 

Az. W•51ern Coli•~< 

Dbcle Colege 

Open 

Snow Collt~< 

Ph~DIX College 

Stott~ C.C 

Mesa C. C. 

7:Mp.m. 

7:Mp.m. 

6:00p.m 

7:01 p.m. 

7:Mp.m. 

7:00 pm. 

7:01p.m. 

7.00km 

NEXT ISSUE 
Volleyball, X-country, 
and Soccer Previews 

Arizona's Dream Team: the 'New' Phoenix Suns 

Jeramie McPeek 
The College 

Voice 

As the editor of The College Voice I believe in the need to 
thoroughly cover the exciting world of Gaucho sports. Yet 
as an avid sports fan, I feel obligated to dedicate a small 
section of each issue to bring you an inside look at Phoen:x· s 
newest professional team; the Phoenix Suns. 

That's right., I said the Phoenix Suns. 
When the Cotton express was derailed by the Portlano 

Trailblazers this past May, it became apparent that a drastic 
change was needed. 

The transformation began when former Sun ' great Paul 
Westphal inherited the head coaching reigns as former 
coach Cotton Fitzsimmons became the Sun Executive Vice 
President. 

Next came the introduction of the new modem team logo. 
the announcement of new uniforms, and the opening of lhe 
"Purple Palace"; The America West Arena. 

Even through all theoutward change , there till remained 
one problem. 

After four seasons of 50 plu win , the Sun were 
stagnating. They just couldn' t reach that champion hip 
plateau. Following last season, Las Vegas official gave the 
Suns 15-1 odds of winning it all in '93. 

''We've talked about the last four year and how good 
these four year have been, and we really didn ' t feel that our 
basketball team was necessarily on the way up," Suns 
President Jerry Colangelo said. "That it really would 
necessitate a major change. Not only because of what we 
saw intemallyonourballclub, but also how competitive the 
rest of the western conference has become." 

That change began in the form of a trade. One of the 
biggest trades in NBA hi tory. 

winning ''Dream Team," bring a whole new dimension to 
the Suns. 

''When you talk about physical pre ence on the court. 
when you talk about leader hip on the court. it is all there in 
Charles Barkley," Colangelo said. 

Now the Suns had oneofthe best players in the world. But 
would it be worth the expensive cost of three starters? 

"We gave up a lot to get Charles Barkley and I think that 
we got a lot.," Westphal said 

After trading Hornacek, the Suns found themselves lacking 
at the shooting guard. But that place was soon filled when 
former Trailblazer Dar.ny Ainge became a free agent this 
past June. Within hours, Ainge had agreed to join Barkley as 
the newest member of the revamped Suns. 

Ok so now the Suns had Barkley, Ainge, All-Star point 
guard Kevin Johnson. and Thunder Dan Majerle as the 
bat:kbone of their team. Pretty impressive! 

Yet NBA draft day brought more additions to the growing 
roster. With the 22nd pick in the frr t round, the Sun 
selected center Oliver Miller out of Arkansas. Second round 
action found shooting guard Brian Davis of the NCAA 
champion Blue Devil . 

During the Rocky Mountain Review, a summerleague 
tournament. the new rookie and invited free agents were 
given the chance to impre the coaching staff. 

Seven-foot center Bob Martin out of Minnesota was a 
pleasant surprise and was soon offerea a two-year contract. 
assuming he makes the team. 

After a mo t eventful ummer there i a whole new grvup 
of players in town who collectively make up the "New" 
Phoenix Sun . 

Throughout the semester I will be introducing you to this 
new group of hoop ter . Where did they come from? What 
will they bring to the Sun ? What do they spend their time 
doing off the court? You' ll find it all right here each and 
every issue of The College Voice. 

The New Line-up? 

Stan lucas/ The College Voice 

A prospective Suns player works with the Suns 
strength coach Robin Pound in rookie camp. 

Tim Perry, Andrew Lang, and Jeff Hornacek were on their 
way to Philadelphia as the "Outrageous" Charles Barkley 
became a Sun. 

Sir Charles, who was the leading scorer on the gold-

Charles Barkley 

Jerrod M ustaf 

Kevin Johnson 

Mark West 

Dan Majerle • ,.,.niJt 
suns. 
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Spirit line springs to action 

The line supports Michelle Fusselman as she tops off an extension pyramid. Dance steps keep the cheerleader5 smiling during practice routines. 

a ne-two-three-four-JUMP
six -seven-eight. 

lbat jump, by the way, was a 
touch executed by GCC's 

spirit line during a recent practice 
on the football field. 

Tile 12 girls and two "stuntmen" who 
will rally the crowd's support at football 
and basketball games this year are 
Heather Ahrens, Amy Cuoco, Candace 
Farley , Michelle Fusselman, Tami 
Galler, Donna Garmon, Brad Helmer, 
J.C. Kobashi, Dina Osmussen. Monica 
Scialdone, Amanda Sedgwick, Alicia 
Swaithes, and Tanya Vidales. 

Captain Michelle Fusselman, who is 
on the squad for her second year, says 
cheering for college games is a lot better 
than at high school games because there 
is more crowd participation. 

" It makes us feel good," she said. 

Besides the chance to meet new 
people, cheerleading offers health ben
efits. 

"It keeps us in shape," Cuoco and 
Galler said in unison. The team prac
tices for two hours, three days a week 
and uses weights to maintain strength. 

Yes, cheerleading is more than short 
skirts and silly-putty smiles. According 
to Coach Joanne Santarelli, a former 
Ariwna State University cheerleader, 
"They have to be dancers, jumpers and 
gymnasts." 

Tile cheerleaders were selected by 12 
judges in May. Selection is based on 
their performance in the following ar
eas: a learned dance and a learned chant, 
an original dance and original chant, 
three jumps, right and left kicks, and a 
round-off. 

Tile stunts incorprated into the rou-

tines, and the dances and sideline cheers 
are a result of shared ideas among the 
squad, Fusselman explained. 

Although the team already has two 
guys to help base the stunts, it could use 
two more. As Kobashi, one of the 
stuntmen, explained his job, it doesn't 
seem too difficult to recruit other guys 
on the squad. 

"We work with the prettiest girls on 
campus," Kobashi said. 

By the end of the year Kobashi hopes 
to be able to do a ''liberty." This particu
lar stunt involves balancing a girl on one 
leg with both hands grasping her shoe. 
She then poses flamingo-style while the 
guy's arms are extended. 

Regardless of the stunts the line per
forms, it's the spirit that counts. As 
Santarelli told the team. "Smile! You 
look so much bener when you smile." 

The song, "Now That We Found LOVf- " has the spirit line kicking up neir h Is a:. they '"1 nc- across the fteld. 

J.C. Kobashi, B. Helmer stand 
ready to catch A. Couco during a 
basket toss. 

Story By Kim HentWI 
Photos by Stan Luca<; 

a..J Mark PoLo ICk 
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Gauchos recover after loss to Ricks College 
By Karl Behring 
Special to The College Voice 

After the ftrSt two weeks of the football 
season, the Gauchos can only be described 
as a Jeckel and Hyde team. 

On Labor Day weekend, the team played 
bostto the Ricks College Vikings, wbo are 
ranked ftfth nationally. The Gauchos were 
stunned as they dropped their season opener 
23-0. 

The next week the Gauchos played host to 
New Mexico Military Institute. It looked 
like an entirely different Glendale team, as 
they crushed New Mexico 31-3. 

Ricks College 23, Glendale 0 
The season opener was all Ricks College. 

The Vikings wasted little time, scoring all 
of their 23 points in the ftrst half. 

the ftrst period. 
"We just didn' t get the job done," said 

second-year defensive back Donnie Yantis. 
"They were a good team •. but we just didn' t 
come ready to play." 

The Vikings added two more field goals 
to cap the scoring in the ftrSt half and what 
proved to be the rest of the scoring for the 
game. 

Ricks held the Gauchos' offense to only 
five flfSt downs and less than 200 yards of 
total offense. The Gauchos offense was 
slowed by an early injury to star running 
back K.irk Sparks. 

"Not having Kirk healthy didn' t help, but 
we don't have any excuse . We were out
played by a very good football team,." 
Kersting said ''I'm not even sure Kirk will 
be ready to go next week." 

As for any bright spots in the game, coach 
Kersting said, "The only bright spot I can 
think of is that we get to play again this 
week." 

Ricks took the opening kickoff and 
marched 73 yards on 9 plays ending in a 29-
yard field goal, which gave the Vikings a 3-
0lead. Glendale 31, New Mexico Institute 3 Rushing up the middle, Leon Montgomery powers the Gauchos upfield. 

Things got worse for the Gauchos as the 
Vikings took their next possession 60 yards 
for their first touchdown, a quarterback 
sneak from 1 yard out. That put Ricks up 10-
0 with 6:49 left in the first quarter. 

Nearly 2,000 fans were wondering how 
the Gauchos would respond to having Kirk 
Sparks out against the Broncos of New 
Mexico Institute. 

"We executed much better this week," 
said Kersting. "We were more physical in 
practice this week and it paid off, but we still 
have a long way to go." 

together." 
The defense was also more together, 

holding the Broncos without a touchdown 
for the first time in two years. The defensive 
efT ort was spearheaded by Charles Mahoney 
who played a great game with some huge 
hits and an interception that stal led a long 
Bronco drive. 

"Wehaddefensive players not doing what 
they were coached to do," said sixth-year 
head coach Joe Kersting. "It was the ftrSt 
time I can remember a Glendale football 
team being intimidated." 

If things were not already bad enough, the 
Vikings, with less than a minute left in the 
ftrSt quarter, scored on a 49-yard pass play 
that left the Gauchos down 17-0 at the end of 

The Broncos are known for having superb 
quarterbacks, including Hall-of-Farner and 
former Dallas Cowboy great, Roger 
Staubach. 

The tension throughout the crowd was 
thick until, with 3:47 left in the fi rst half, 
Mickey "MotorCity" Murray raced 74 yards 
for a touchdown. His score went on to ignite 
the Gauchos to a 31-3 thrashing of the 
Institute. 

Murray had a great game while fimng in 
fortheinjuredSparks. The " Iii' Motorman," 
only 5-feet. 8 inches tall, and 160 pounds, 
scooted all over the field for 225 yards 
o n 25 carries and three Gauchos 
touchdowns. This guy has more moves than 
U-Haul. 

All in all, the Gauchos looked like a 
totally different team and now they will take 
a 1-1 record into Thatcher, Arizona, next 
week to meet rival Eastern Arizona. On 
Sept. 26, the Gauchos return home to face 
Arizona Western College at7 p.m. 

'The line did a job opening those boles," 
said Murray. "I can just hardly wait until 
Kirk gets back so we can run all over them 

Suns 'Big 0' has bright future X-country showing 
positive signs 

The College 
Voice 

June, 1998 
Welcome back everybody, I'm Jeramie McPeek, and we 

are here at the Purple Palace, the America West Arena, with 
only 10 seconds left in Game 7oft he NBA Finals. 

Shaquille O'Neal and the Orlando Magic have the ball 
and are leading the five -time NBA champion Phoenix Suns 
99to 98. 

The Magic inbound the ball with time ticking. Suns are 
playing light defense, Shaquille gets the ball and takes the 
shot ... OH! "Big o·· Olil•er M1ller blocked the shot, and the 
Stms have the ball. 

Six seconds left. Negele Knight dribbles down court. 
Five seconds. Knight dri\•es. but the lane closes. Knight 
dishes 0 111 to Miller who is open at the three-point line. 

"Big 0 .. pills up a corpse ... AND HE BURIES IT! It's all 
over! SUNS WIN! SUNS WIN! The Suns. led by Oliver 
Miller, have won their sixth championship in a row. 

All right, so maybe my cry tal baH is a little hazy. but 
Sun rookie Oliver Miller has the potential of being a large 
contributor someday. (No pun intended.) 

"I don't want to ru h into thing or try and come in and 
make a big impact," Miller said after a recent workouL ''I 
want to come in and get used to the sy tern and just work 
myself to the top." 

Nicknamed "Big 0, • the 6-foot, 9-inch rookie weighed 
a whopping 318 pounds when the Suns drafted him in June. 
Now, after working with Sun trength coach Robin Pound 
all ummer, Miller has lo t weight and has spent the last two 
weeks practicing with the re t of the Sun . 

"He has improved since he' been here, but I'd like to see 
it be a little bit more con i tent," Pound said following 
practice last week. ·'His weight has not made as much 
progre as I think he'd like to see and as much as I would 
like to ee, but, yes, he i making progress." 

It al l began when the Sun traded starting center Andrew 
Lang in a package for Charles Barkley leaving the center 
po ition weak. Looking to trengthen the pot, the Sun 
picked Miller with the 22nd pick in the NBA drafL 

''Once they said my name, I don't think David Stem 

tan Lu~as/Th~ Coll~g~ Votu 

Miller: The Phoenix Suns future starting center? 

(NBA commi ioner) got my full name out before my house 
ju t went crazy," Miller said. 

Following the draft. head coach Paul We tphalexplained 
why an overweight Miller was a ri k worth taking. 

" If he doe get into condition, we think that we have one 
of the be t picks in a long time. We have a legitimate center 
who can block shots, who can score down low, who can 
score outside, and is an outstanding passer," We tphal aid 
during the press conference. ··He' a loue.ry talent who let his 
body get away from him." 

During his junior year at Arkansas. Miller led the nation 
in field goal accuracy with an incredible 70 percenL In his 
senioryear, betwicechallengedthe mightyShaquilleO'Neal 
of LSU. and came out victoriou on both occasion . 

Not only doe Miller have trength, hooting accuracy 
and good blocking lei II , but he has an added trength that 
mo t centers don' t under tan~pas ing. 

" I used to love Magic Johnson. I used to go out and 
practice passing like Magic," Miller said . ''Then once I got 
older. watching Barkley, I started liking him and just tried to 
get my intensity up and my feel for the game like him ." 

With passing ski lls like Magic, an intcn ity like Sir 
Charles, the ize of Kevin Duckworth, and the hooting 
ability of a guard, " Big 0, • Oliver Miller has the potential to 
be a future uperstar. 

By Brian Graham 
The College Voice 

Going into its fourth meet of the season, the 
Gauchos Cross Country team is looking to make last 
year seem like just a bad dream. 

Coach Randy Espinoza knows that a long sea on 
looms overhead for both teams, but he ha reason to 
smile after the Gauchos' fir t two meets. 

At the Gauchos' frrst contest of the '92 season, a 
combined meet including Phoenix College, Scottsdale 
Community College, and Central Ariwna College, 
both team· did reasonably well. 

.. They' re no t in shape right now. but they did really 
well," Espinoza said. 

The women lost to Phoenix College by a core of 
17--B (low score win ). The top two fini her in the 
three-mile race were Suzanne Kress and Charlene 
Molina. Kre. s' time was 23:41 and Molina came in 
with a time of 23:40. 

The men defeated Phoenix College 20-39, and 
Scottsdale 15-50: however. their enthu iasm w~ 
tempered by a 17-45 defeat at the hands of Central 
Ari7ona College. 

"We were faced with a tough Central team; that" 
the way the ball bounce ," Espinoza said. 

The two best fini h ing times for the men·s team in 
the five mile race were put in by Martin Araujo and 
Robert Stewart. Araujo fini hed fourth with a time of 
28:02 and Stewart came in ninth at 28:59. 

The men' team suffered a setback before they even 
stepped on the course when one of its be l runners. 
Wilbur Neztsosie, had to redshirt thi eason because 
of an injury. 

After the NAU meet. Espinoza was pleased with the 
improvement he saw in both team . . ··we·ve been 
practicing hard these last two weeks." Espinoza said. 

The meet, an open invitational. didn"t count in the 
standing . The Gaucho competed with runner from 
mo t of the Arizona college • in addilion to alumni 
from NAU. 

Araujo led the men with a 20th place finL h at a time 
of 26:33 for the fi ve-mile di tance. 

For the women, Molina was 32nd at 2 1:36 and 
Kress was 50th at 23:23. 

-
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Coming home to 'A Bright Future' 
Homecoming '92: 
a week for students 

By Brian Grahm 

111e College Voice 

''/\ Bright Future" w ill be the theme of 
th is ycar·l> I lomecoming, which runs from 
Oct 14- 17. 

1\ccon.ling to Tom Gilliam. A ociatcd 
, tudcnt' v1ce pre. idcnt, the ucces. of th is 
year's homecoming hingel> on tudent par
ticipation. 

l lomecoming " is the number one . tep in 
gett ing student involved here on campus," 
Gilliam ay. 

Festivit ies run from Oct. 14- 17 and cul
minate with the crowning of royalty during 
halftime of the game with Snow College at 
M an 0 . I lanhila tadium. 

The fLr t day of royalty voting will be on 
Oct.14. Submarine sandwiche will be pro
vided by ABCO foods, and a di k j ockey 
will perform in the ma.ll area. Homecoming schedule 

Oct. 14-15 
In addition to the OJ, there will be a 

I Iomecoming Barbecue on Oct.l 5 with ham
burgers and hot dogs supplied by Metro Fun 
Foods. This will be the last day for royalty 
voting. The ubs and DBQ foods will be 
p ov1ucd for free. 

Nominating petitions arc available at the 
Student Government building which is lo
cated we t of the Bookstore. 

Allante Convenibles which are supplied by 
the Fred Lee Cadillac club. The marching 
band and cheerleaders will perform during 
halftime. A special reception w i ll be held 
after the game for royalty and studem gov
ernment officials. 

''Right now our budget is kind of tight." 
Gtlliam admitted. Another /\S member. 
Paul N unez. estimates that llomecoming 
will co~t apoximately $2,000. 

Voting for Homecoming Royalty 
10 a.m.- 1 p.m . 

Oct. 15 
Homecoming Barbeque 
10 a.m. - 1 p.m . 

Oct. 16 
There will be a Club and Food Fair on 

Oct. 16. which will allow the campus to 
become better acquaimed with what clubs 
have to offer. Musical entenainment will be 
provided by student Dale Gibson's band. 
"Dale Gib on and Friends," which plays 
blue music. 

Royal ty nominations close on Oct.7. 

The Grand Finale take place on Oct. 17 
when the Gauchos football team plays host 
to Snow College of Ephraim. Utah. 

"We have a big fireworks show 
planned." Gilliam said. During halftime three 
sets of royalty will be crowned: a king and 
queen, a prince and prince s, and two atten
dants. Royalty will ride out in Cadillac 

Gill iam im·ites whole-hearted partici 
pation from the student body on campus. '' If 
they wamto volunteer they can come to the 
student government office." Gilliam says 
. tudent. can help by hanging fliers around 
campus and spreading the news. 

Club and Food Fair 
10 a.m.- 1 p.m. 

Oct. 17 
Homecoming game and ceremonies 
7 p.m. Matt 0 HaFlhilla stadium 

Student opens door 
for disabled fans 

By Dave Arnold 

The College V01ce 

Most people take it for 
granted when they need 
to visit a bathroom at a 
pon ing event. but not 

T im Thielen, a tudent on 
campu whoul>Csa wheel
chair. 

Wh en T hielen ap
proached Dr . Joyce 
Elsner . dean of 
admi trativc service. , to 
express his concern ahout 

the narrow opening imo the men· bathroom at the 
M att 0 . I lanhi la stadium, he had no idea he would 
receive uch quick service. 

Thielen. a communication major and avid foot hall 
fan of the Gauchos, discovered the 24-inch opening 
Ia t M ay when he and hi father were attending an 
evem at the tadium. Thielen· s father had to help him 
out o f the chair before he could enter the bathroom. 

Thielen aid it was like trying to put a camel through 
theeyeof aneedle. " I would like to thank JoyceEisner 
of admini trative services. IUdent activit ies. and 
maintenance for their prompt action," Thielen said. " I 
went to the home opener and the door i now within 
compliance of the federal disability ac1." 

" I can' t speak highly enough of the chool," the 
elder Thielen said. " It' been very beneficial for Tim 
with the fantaStic benefi ts available here at Glendale." 

The women's re troom door was also widened 
according to Karen Ballard, maintenance secretary. 

Week dedicated to AIDS awareness 
By Ruth Ann Hogue 

The College Voice 

If all 18, I 52 tudents enrolled at this college were te ted 
today for /\IDS. about 72 of them would probably te tiiiV 
po itive. according to World I Ieal th Organization tatistics. 

In an effon to make Glendale tudents more aware of 
behavior that will put them mo. t at ri k, the college is 
holding AID 1\warene. Week today through Thursday. 

" I' ve :.een AIDS patient die,"said Dr. Lee Springer, who 
has taught PSY 156, Understanding Death and Dying, on 
campu for several years. "And. my God. it's an awful .... , .. 
Ullllg. 

Information table will be placed throughout the campus 
including one in the Student Union. one in front of the 
library, and one ncar the High Tech Complex. 

Brochures in both Spa.'li h and Engli h on topics such ac; 
"/\IDS: Do You Know the FacL<;?" and " Teenagers and 
AIDS" will be available for interested students. 

''/\bout 1.000 free condoms wi ll also be available. no 
question. asked." said Roben Lashua Arizona AIDS Pro
ject Speakers Bureau volunteer. " Students can pick them up 
at any table as easy as they would an after-dinner mint." 

AIDS 
A deadly shadow lengthens 
over Anzona 
G raphiC shows number of AIDS 
cases 1n Arizona by diagnosis date. 
F~gUres ament to 9/t~. Note: The 
speed w oth which AIDS k ills varies 
greedy Not all o f those dagnosed 
w ith the cisease heve died. Chart 
uses headstone g raphic for visual 
impa.ct only 

1 9

1a.,V 
Graphic by Grant Me.tv• /The CJI/ege Vatu 

--

The condoms which arc being handed out arcn' t treated 
with nonoxynol-9. Judy Nonon of Arizona Department o f 
I Iealth Services suggests using a product which contain 
nonoxynol-9 w ith the free condom . 

" We cannot say that condom are 100 percent effective. 
but they are effective, and most failures are due to improper 
use," Nonon said. 

Lashua. who ha.<; volunteered for the Bureau for the past 
eight years, say about 14 other volunteers will be on hand 
10 answer que tions this week. 

Springer tresses safe sex through sel f-protection and 
protection of partners. 

"It' s really difficult to top people from wanting to engage 
in sexual activity-c pccially when you· re young and verile," 
he said. 

Lao;hua tre ses. however, that there really is no uch 
thing a" safe sex. only safer sex. 

" You need to take responsibility for youror.e life and your 
loved ones by learning about what docs and docs not cause 
A IDS." Lashua said. " It· not a moral issue. i t' s a virus. And 
a virus has no boundarie ." 

Springer worked with Lashua and the 1\ritona Depart
mentofDisease Prevention, Office o f /\10 / JIIV to plan the 
AIDS week on campus. 

Source: Anzona Dept of Health Servtees 
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Sun Devil athletes should follow lead of Gauchos 
While the ASU Sun Devil pound 

out ouvenirlicensc plate foralumni, 
and the athletic department change 
the school uniform to black and 
white stripe ,the Glendale Gaucho 
are ucceeding on and off the field . 

TH£ Sw7>11L 
MADE M£ DO l T 

Nineteen ASU athletes have been 
arrested in the pa t year for every
thing from sexual assaults, armed 
robbery and credit card fraud to at
tempted homicide. 

This brings up a lot of questions. 
Questions like, what's the deal? Is 
ASU recruiting athletes from San 
Quentin's recreation program? And, 
how has Glendale avoided such prob
lems with the Gauchos? 

Many people feel the problem is 
the ASU coaches and the athletic 
department, while others blame the 
crime wave on the athletes them
selves. 

" I feel that the (ASU) athletes get a 
lot of adulation and a lot of media 
attention, and sometimes they feel 
like they can do whatever they want," 
said Pete Pisciotta, Glendale's ath
letic director. 

" I think that our coaches are pretty 
selective (in recruiting) and make 
pretty good choices. TI1at' s why we 
haven' t had those problems. 

' 'But also the fact that we want to 
try to address problems before they 
happen." 

Warning athletes and preparing 

them forthe temptations they' ll come 
across may be the key to a clean and 
successful program. 

Glendale's athletic department 
holds rape seminars for athletes and 
substance abuse programs to keep 
the Gauchos out of trouble. 

"We set a tone and an example 
right off the bat. that this is the way 
we do things at Glendale:· said Joe 
Kersting. head football coach. 

" We talk about it on the foOtball 

Cartoon by Jeramie McPeeklThe College Voice 

field , and it carries over in the clas -
room, and it carries over on road trips 
and everything else. 

"They know that if they embarrass 
themselves or the program that 
they"re not going to be a part of the 
program." 

It· s this firm but caring stance that 
has given Glendale a strong po11s 
program. 

So why can't the Sun Devi ls try 
some of the arne methods? 

Think again. You're not as safe as you think 

The College 
Voice 

Imagine for a moment tllat you are a 
college student. You are a woman. 19 year 
old, and you have a terrific boyfriend. Life 
couldn' t be better, could it? 

You get to go to cool parties all tlle time. 
You get to meet a whole lot of interesting 
people at school, even tllough mo t of your 
classe are boring. And, be 1 of all. you get 
to spend much of your time doing the wild 
thing with your guy. 

But hold on a second. While you are 
kipping merrily through life, tllere' sa l ittle 

something you should know. It might come 
as a real surpri e, but someone has to tell 
you. 

Whether you believe it or not, you may be 
a member of one of the fastest growing 
group inthecountry.No. it' notlheBeverly 

lltlls 902 10 r-an Cluh. 
ll's Lhe YWWA club. Or, a it is more 

commonly referred to, the young women 
with AIDS club. 

Young, heterosexual females between tlle 
ages of 18 and 30 arc the most rapidly 
expanding group of people in the United 
State wit11 the deadly disease of AIDS .. 

Yes, that 's right, I said heterosexual. Just 
because you are straight, it doesn' t mean 
you are safe anymore. 

The federal Center for Disease Control 
e timate tllat of the 1 million- 1.5 miJiion 
Americans currently infected with the AIDS 
virus 0 IIV), heterosexual sex was the method 
of infection for 75 percent of the them. 

Are you scared? 
Good, because fear is the fi rst tcp in 

AIDS awareness. 
The second step is education. 
Our school is holding an AIDS Aware

ness Week from Oct. S-8. There will be 
tables located acrosscampuscontaining bro
chure and pamphlets about this growing 
diseru c. 

Dr. Lee Springer. who is in charge of the 
week' activitic , hopes people like you will 

become more informed about A IDS. 
"There·. a lot of my tery and mi~concep

tion about AIDS," he said ... The more 
education people get, the more they will be 
able to deal with it." 

So. what arc you waiting for? 
Stop by one of tlle tables on campus and 

pick up some literature. And whi le you arc 
at it. whydon' t you use some commonsense 
and start practicing sa fe ex for a change? 

I know. I know. You have heard all of this 
before. But guess what? You are going to 
bear it again. 

Why? Bccau e people have hon memo
ries. 

On tllc average. for every ten times some
one hear something, they will remember it 
only once. 

I'm hoping that you have heard the facts 
about AIDS at least nine times in your life. 

This will be the tcntll . 
Even though I'm coming down prcny 

hard on you, go ahead and enjoy tllese 
precious year o f your youth. They will pass 
quicker than you think. 

But just remember: De safe. 

Don't be a tatistic. 
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When the top two quarterback on 
ASU's football team are both admit
ted thieves, change is needed. 

When 40pcrcent of ASU' tarting 
basketball team (Dwayne Fontana 
and Jamal Faulkner) has done time 
in jailthis ummer,change i needed. 

As the extraordinary criminal epi
ode of Sun Devil athlete unfolded, 

Athletic Director Charles Harri aid 
all the right thing . 

Hi! acted indignant and fru trated. 
vowing to duly punish the culprits 
and clean up the me s that had oc
curred during his watch. 

Yet, the actual punishment handed 
out was hardly harsh. 

Take Garrick McGee, for exam pie. 
The starting quarterback for ASU 
was accused of stealing jackets from 
a leather shop in Tempe, an offense 
he later confessed to committing. 

McGeewasoriginally .;ivenaone
gamc suspension, which was later 
increased to two games. 

Look up" slap on the wrist" in the 
dictionary and you might find this 
situation given as an example. 

Perhaps ASU should look into 
some of the methods used by other 
colleges. such as Glendale, to find 
real solutions to its athletic woes. 

If ASU pent more time on their 
athlete ' morals and values instead 
oftheirplayingahility. mayhe they'd 
have orne athletes left to play. 

- , 

LEITERS P oLICY 

You may now suhmlllelteJ> 10 the 
edilor through the Electronic Forum. 
as well as typed o r legibly handwriuen. 
do uble-spaced copy. 

The College Voice al so welcomes 
news slorics. c reative writing. gues t 
columns. commentary. opinio ns. 
drawings. cartoons and pho1ographs 
from sludents. staff or faculty. 

These comributions will run with a 
by-line reading ... Special to The 
College Vo ice ... 

Submissions must inc lude name. 
social securi1y number and home 
telephone number so identily may be 
verified . 

The Colle~c Vo1ce reserves the righl 
lO edil contributions or nol to print 
them if space 1s nol avrulable. or if they 
are deemed hbelo us. obscene or 
o ffensive. 

Mail to The College Vo1ce (sec staff 
box below). or bring lO the Library/ 

Mo!i' B"ldmg. Room L· ~ 
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Football: One man and his team 
Gauchos' starting fullback has 
his hands full with football, 
work, and a new family 
By Jay Hovland 
Tile College Voice 

Finding time to sleep can be a pretty 
challenging t.'l! k with a schedule like 
Desmond Leon M ontgomery's. 

M ontgomery i!. the tarting fullback 
for the Gauchos, he holds down two 
jobs. auends school full time. and ~ 
al!-.O a father. 

"It' a pretty hectic chedule, . o I 
ha\'C to ha"e a lot o f time- mana1-!e
mcnt,'' Montgomery said. "I ju. t try to 
follow the chedule and get used to 
being real ly tired. You learn to pkk up 
. leep here and there for an hour or two 
at a time." 

IIi day begin with a 10 a.m. da. s. 
which he leaves at II a.m. to get orne 
sleep. He returns to school at 3 p.m. to 
lift weights, fo llowed by football meet
ings at 4 p.m., and football practice 
from 5-7:30 p.m. Then it's time to hit 
the books for a little bit of tudying 
before getting some more . leep. Fi
nally, i t's off to work from midnight to 
8a.m. 

Montgomery's early childhood 
Montgomery grew up in Midwest 

City, Okla., where he was raised by a 
single mother along with three sister 
and two brother . 

"We all took care o f each other," he 
said. "My mother always led us in the 
right direction so we ne\'er got into 
much trouble. There wasalwaysapo i
tive influence in our house.'' 

M ontgomery began playing football 
in the back yard with his peers and wa~ 
already competing with high school 
kids when he was in the fourth grade. 
lie played on his first team when he 
. tarted fourth grade at Steed Elemen
tary in Mid we t City. lle then played at 
Carl Alben Junior-Senior II igh School. 

"The competition was getting better. 
so it made me get better." Montgomery 
said. " I tarted lifting weights and get-

ting stronger. It was the challenge of t11e 
game that drew me to it becau e it i s differ
ent than most game . You have to be mart 
and physical to be a competitive football 
player. becau e you have to remember play. 
and trategies. If you're only phyllica l. then 
you'll mes.. up a lot." 

Leon played at Carl Albert from the ~,,_ 

enth grade to the 12 th grade before coming 
to Phoenix. 
Leon join-; the Gauchos 

lie s.tarted for the GauchO\ two year' apo 
by attending the Iru.t two footbal l camps.. but 
he didn' t get to play either year. 

L1.st year, M ontgomery !>uffered tom liga
ment)> in his back and spent the eas.on going 
through chiropractic care and rehabilitation. 

He came back this year with a healed 
body, but at age 22 he wa.; aLo one of the 
oldest players on the tean1. Even with t ime 
against him. Montgomery began again with 
his determination. 

"We started off bad and didn · t play Gau
chos ball. but we' \'e improved every week," 
he said. "and we' ll hopefully keep improv
ing and fini~h the sea,on off by going to a 
bowl game and being one o f the top teams in 
the nation. Nobody works harder than the 
Gauchos." 
Work and family 

Montgomery works part time as a bar
tender for Stuart Anderson's Black Angus. 
" !like being in tllat cluhatmo phere without 
having to drink." he said. 

"Leoni self motivated. driven. has great 
self-e teem. with confidence in his ability 
and is non-defeating." said Bill Kroener. 
general manager of the Maryvale Black 
Angu . " lle hasmorcdrearnsandgoal than 
mo t people make." 

In addition to Black Angus, M ontgomery 
works full time <1!> a prcxluction technician at 
Steris Laboratories. "The company and tlle 
job arc pretty good and they t.'lke care of 
tlleir employees," he said. 

lie i al o a family man. He has a 4-year
old on that live in I~ Vegas. a girlfrie!ld 
that he· been with for two years, and a baby 
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Leon Montgomery enjoys a rare breather during a recent home game. 

on the way. 
·-rm really excited about tlle baby," Mont

gomery said. " It wa.; a sudden and joy ful 
surpri~ for Patty and me." 

Patty Wibon. Montgomery's girlfriend. 
h.1s not11ing but compliments about 1\lont
gomery. 

"Leon i!. really outgoing and anybody that 
knows him l ikes him," she said. "When we 
fir. t met, he was working tllree job , but 
there's not very many 22-year-olds that 
would do what he· doing.'' 

After playing for the Gauchos. M ontgom-

cry would like to play for Penn State 
before going into the prof e. sional rank!-.. 
which he plan on doing by tlle time 
he's 25. 

·-r,·e alway wanted to play for the 
DallasCowboyse,·er since I wa-; lillie ... 
M ontgomery said. "It would be great to 
follow in the foot tep of my idol. Tony 
Dorsett . 

" If there 'ssomething you really want 
to do. you have to go after it. Ju. t 
believe in yourself. even when e\'ery
body el e doc n't believe in you." 

Football hanging tough, ranked 12th in national polls 
By Karl Behring 
Special to The College Voice 

With only one game left before Homecoming. the 
Gauchos football team ha-; i ts ightsscton another bowl 
appearance. The team is holding trong witl1 a 3- 1 
record, ranked 12th in national polls. 

The most critical match-up of tlle year for the Gau
chos will be their llomecoming game agairu t now 
College on Oct. 17. For the Gauchos to have a good . hot 
at a bowl game and the playoff they mu t beat the 
"Snowmen" from Ephraim, U tah. 

But before they meet Snow, the Gauchos still ha\'e to 
contend with a tough Dixie College team on Oct. 3. 

"We are getting better," said !lead Coach Joe Kersting. 
" but the middle pan of our schedule is critical. We have 
never beat D'xieon their home fiekJ and Snow College 
is a very goif. football team.'' 

Glenda!:! 23, Eastern Ari7-0na College 0 
The Gaucho. defens.c turned in another fine perfor

mance in their Sept. 19 game against Eastern Aritona 
holding them to -3 yard! ru hing for the entire game. 
'fbey also forced ix turnover . 

"1be ·o· did a good job, but we arc still truggling on 
offense," Ker ting said. "We have got to improve in 
moving the football and cut down on the tupid mis-

take . . " 
The diminutive "M otonnan from M aryvale." Mickey 

Murray, scored from a yard out to put the Gauchos up 7-0. 
Murray ru. bed for 75 yards on 21 carries and a touchdown. 

The defense and the kicking game would pro\'ide the re. t 
of the scoring for tbc Gaucho . lliawatha Phifer ran back a 
27-yard interception and Garrison "Supcrfoot" llannann 
kicked w ee field goals from 20. 27, and -t9 yards. 

Glendale 30, Ari7-0na Western College 10 
0\'er :2.000 fan. came out to watch the Gaucho up their 

record to 3-1 as they defeated Arizona Western on Sept. 26. 
They aJso witne sed a school-record 52-yard field goal by 
llarmann. 

"They ~Y it i a record." llarrnann s.aid. " I knew I hit it 
well. and when you hit it well , youju. t hope it gets between 
the po u ." 

The first quarter wa<; a scorele draw. ru the Gaucho had 
a hanJ time picking up the stunt.! and bliLLesofthe aggre. i ve 
Western defense. 

··w e had to adju. t and the coache. did a great job of 
picking it up," Ker ting said. " Coa h Epley has done a fine 
job o f bringing our line along." 

Coa h Kelly Epley. who played on the 1982 National 
Champion hip team, i one the mo t entenaining sideline 
coache. in the nation. He rants, he sprints up and down the 
ide lines, he jump • he spits, he sprints to tbc other end, he 

cheerlead • . lie makes you want to get out of your se.1t 
and buckle up the chin . trap. 

"Were scriou out there and it i. fun.'' Epley said. ·•1 
love it when the kids play well." 

And play well tlley did. a-; the Gaucho<. built a 10-0 
halftime lead as Murray scooted in from 10 yard. out 
with 2: I 0 to go. 

The Gaucho. started the second with Paul Gallardo 
intercepling the fir 1 of his two interceptions and return
ing tlle ball all tl1e way down to the Western -t -yard line. 
From then:. new . tarting quarterback Kri" l lcdding . a 
fre. hman out of Pl!oria to. ed his first collegiate touch
down p~ s. a 5-yarder to tight end Chad Dykes. Murray 
scored hi.' second touchdown from four yard<; out with 
2:07 left in tlle third to put Glendale up 23-3. 

The fourth quarter saw both teams trade m· a<; the 
Gaucho. wrapped up their third traight win and the first 
under lledding .. 

" I wa' a little nervous. but my line did a super job.'' 
said the fre. hman quarterback . .. , just didn't want to 
Ill row any interceptions. I really try and pride myself on 
not throwing interceptions." 

Iledding · pride wa-; intact ru he threw for 239 yard 
with 15out of 27 completions. one fora touchdown and · 
no interception •. It was a solid performance for the 
young quarterback and lledding could be the answer to 
a luggi h Gauchos offense. 
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Football's hopes hang on season's last game 
Game vs. Mesa may determine Glendale's 
chances for Thanksgiving Day bowl bid 

Two blocked kicks, one a pum and one a field goal 
attempt, were pivotal in the Gaucboc football team's past 
two losses. The defeats against Snow and Ptloenix Colleges 
put Glendale's record at 4-3, dimming their already slim 
hopes for a bowl bid. 

The Gauchos • game against Mesa Community College on 
Nov. 7 will be theirlastcbancefora spotin the Thanksgiving 
Day Valley of the Sun Bowl. A win could JXUpel them into 
the bowl, while a loss would end their season at a level much 
lower than preseason expectations. 

Glendale loses to Pboenix College 
The Gauchos were downed 27-24 by Ptloenix College on 

Oct. 24. It was Phoenix's Homecoming game and their 
second win all season. 

Trailing by a field goal late in the fourth quarter, Glendale 
had the ball at their own 35-yard line. The Phoenix College 
Bears had just gone 65 yards in seven plays to take the lead 
on a 39-yard field goal. 

Sports Commentary 

The whole last series seemed to mirror the season of lost 
opportunities for the Gauchos. When they have needed the 
big play, the haven't been able to get the job done. 

After the game, you could feel the pain in the locker room. 
Head Coach Joe Kersting was visibly shaken. In covering 
theGauchos' this year, I have come torespecthisbungerfor 
victories and the way be tries to make the Gauchos play 
harder and with more intensity than his opponents. 

That Saturday night was not an easy sight. 

Glendale bows out against Snow 
The previous week, the Gauchos were pitted against 

Snow College in Glendale' s Homecoming game. It turned 
out to be a disappointing 17-3 loss to the highly-ranked 
"SnoWDlen." 

The Gauchos played a gritty defensive banle that was 
ultimately decided by a blocked punt in Glendale's own 
endzone. The blocked punt provided Snow with their fmal 
winning margin. 

Although they lost, the Gauchos never quit and ended up 
holding Snow to under 300 yards in total offense and a single 
touchdown. 

St.n 

After three plays and two penalties, the Gauchos were at 
the Bear's 42-yard line with three seconds left on the game 
clock. Garrison Harmann would anempt a near-impossible 
57-yard field goal. 

The snap was good, the bold steady, and the kick was 
away. The ball traveled directly toward the uprights, but fell 
just short 

Glendale's problems this season came from the other two 
portions of their team, the offense and special teams. The 
special teams repeatedly have broken down, giving up two 
touchdowns on two blocked punts this year. Tbeoffensebas 
bad flasbes ofbriUiance, but they can'tseem to make the big 
third-down catch or the big touchdown when they need it. 
The bottcmline is that they haven't got the job done. 

Coach Joe Kersting instructs his players on 
the next series of plays against Snow College. 

But hold everything ... the Bears were penalized for an 
ineligible man on the field, a 15-yard penalty. With no time 
left on the clock, the Gauchos would get one lastshotattying 
the game from the 42-yard line. Glendale does have good people at the skill positions. 

Micky "Motorman" Munay is one of the quickest and 
shiftiest running backs in the conference, but his size and 
lack of coosistency have prevented him from being a clutch 
"go to" guy. 

The Gauchos' receiving core, made up ofDooald Watkins, 
Robert Jackson, and Eric Atkins, are all superb athletes and, 
in my opinion, are not used enougb. But against Snow these 
guys dropped five key passes that could have tWlled the 
game around. The Hcmecoming crowd at Phoenix was stunned, but still 

rabid as the last play unfolded. The snap was good and the 
bold steady as Harmann booted the ball for all be was worth. 

Assistant coach Leonard Thompson is looking forward 
towards Glendale's final two games of the season against 
Scottsdale and Mesa Community Colleges. Just after the ball left his foot, there was a sickening thud! 

Kris Heddings at quarterback is a rough and tumble Jim 
Kelly-type hurler wbo wears his heart on his sleeve. He 
wants to win as much as any quarterback could. 

"Nowit'stimeforthepridefactor," besaid. "Tbenexttwo 
games we' ll findouta lot about the character of the individu
als on this football team." 

It was the sound of a football being kicked into a swarm of 
bodies at point blank range. The kick was blocked and the 
Gauchos' season was in despair. 

Soccer faces Yavapai College in championship game 
By Pete Jacaruso 
The College Voice 

By the time this story gets into your 
hands, the Gauchos soccer team will have 
already played in the ir champion hip game 
again t Yavapai ColJege. The two teams 
met on Saturday to decide who would ad
vance to tbe national finals. 

The fact that the team made it that far is a 
minor miracle, con idering the events of the 
last two weeks. 

The Gaucho were upposed to win their 
game against outh Mountain Community 
College on Oct. 24 and get the home field 
advantage throughout the playoffs. But that 
isn ' t what happened. 

After winnin g the coin toss over Yavapai, 
the Gaucho were awarded the home field 
advantage during the playoffs. All the team 
bad to do to keep it was to beat a (3-7) South 
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Mountain team. 
The Gauchos kept with the script and led 

South 2-0 late in the game. But then the roof 
caved in. 

'The game was over. We were playing 
well and were in no danger of losing," said 
bead coach Willie Watson. 'The n out of tbe 
blue, (Jim) Deutsch comes running off the 
field and his guy is chasing him." 

Both player were ejected for throwing 
punches, but that was only the beginning of 
the fueworks. While sitting out, both play
er continued exchanging heated words and 
the referee topped the game and called it a 
doubleloss inacontrover ialdecision. Ryan 
Currie was also ejected during the confron
tation. 

"I don' t know who threw the first punch, 
and I really don' t care," Watson said. "But 
1 think the referee made a bad decision in 
that case. Neither team was playing dirty or 

physical, it was just a matter of two indi
viduals who got out of band." 

The loss for the Gauchos, coupled with 
Yavapai's win that same day, dropped the 
Gauchos number one seeding down to the 
number two seed. 

It gets worse. Because of that altercation, 
the Gauchos went into the playoffs without 
Deutsch, their leading scorer, who was su -
pended, along with Currie, for the remain
der of the season. 

"We made it hard on ourselves, but I think 
if we play to our capabilities and get back in 
the right frame of mind, we can bounce 
back," Watson said. 

The Gaucho did bounceback. On Oct. 28 
the team narrowly defeated Arizona We t
ern 1-0 in a game which looked more like a 
preseason practice than a finely-tuned play
offmatcb. 

They say good defense win ball games. 

That saying proved true for the Gauchos. 
With the offense stagnant and poor passing 
plaguing the team in most of the frrst half, it 
was the defense that led the way in the 
shutout win. 

Because of the Gauchos' shortened ros
ter, Watson was forced to keep bis playersin 
the game longer than normal. Despite the 
msence of fre b legs off the bench in the 
second half, the Gauchos were able to score 
late in the game on a goal by Reade 
Kritkau ky, which emtheGauchosimotbe 
final on Saturday. 

If the Gauchos manage to get past Yavapai, 
then their next te t will be in the Central 
Di trict Tournament on Nov. 5-7. lf they 
are victorious there, the n they will move 
into the National Junior College Athletic 
Association National Tournament on Nov. 
19-22, where they will battle the country' 
be t for the national title. 

Take Your Snack Break on Campus r----------------, 
Free Yogurt Happy Hour 

2-week guest pass 
(With this CX>Upoo or GCC I .D.) 

• Free weights • Lifecycles 10¢ per ounce 
• Nautilus cybex • Free aerobics 
•St.airMaster • 25-meter lap pool 

24 houra a day • 7 days a week 

Household • Foods • Car care 
Catalogs • Product brochures 

November Special 
Tuesday, Thursday, 2-4 p.m. 

Olive Brill 
Call 486-8896 

109D di count with GCC 1.0. 

340-7545 246-8758 
(GCC Cafeteria in the SU) 

435-3543 L 
The Galleria, 59th Ave & Peoria .J ----------------
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Gauchos football gains bowl bid 
B Karl Behrin 
Special to The College Voice 

Witb an exciting last-minute victory over Me a Commu
nity College on Nov. 7, tbe Gauchos football team won the 
right once again to bo t tbe annual Valley of the Sun Bowl 
on Thanksgiving Day. 

The Mesa game was definitely a gut-check for tbe Gau
cho . After losing to Phoenix College on Oct 24, it looked 
like Glendale was about to pack it in. 

But the Gauchos showed that the proud tradition of Glen
dale football is still alive and well as they won their last two 
games of the season, finishing in third place in tbe Western 
States Football League, and winning the right to bo t the 
bowl game. 

The6-3GaucbosdefeatedScottsdaJeCommunityCollege 
29-16 on Oct. 31 and closed the season with a 9-8 victory 
over Mesa 

''We just kept the faith," said bead coach Joe Kersting . 
"You have to keep believing in your player and your 
system and our guys came through." 

The bowl selection committee has chosen Fort Scott 
College of Kansas to be the Gauchos opponent in the 
Thanksgiving Day game. Fort Scou bas a record of 8-2 and 
is ranked 13th nationally. Glendale is ranked 14th. 
Glendale 29, Scottsdale 16 

Mickey "The Motonnan from Maryvale" Murray ran all 
over the field for 225 yards on 26 carries to lead the Gauchos 
to victory against Scottsdale on Oct 31. Tbe 160-pound 
running back seemed to get stronger as tbe game progressed. 
With less than 10 minutes left in the fourth period, Murray 
scooted 92 yards for one of his two touchdowns of the night 
to seaJ the win for the Gauchos. 

Glendale dominated the line, rushing for 326 yards as a 
team. The defense, which bas been the most consistent part 
of the Gauchos attack, turned in another steUar performance 
with four sacks and three interceptions. Defensive back Paul 
Gallardo, who bas led the defense all year, contributed once 
again with a key interception . 
Glendale 9, Mesa 8 

The Gauchos traveled to tbe East Valley on Nov. 7 in a 
classic do-or-die situation. If they lost to Mesa, that would 
have been the end of the season. If they won, they would go 
to the Sun Bowl. Witb 1:39 left in the game, and Mesa 
holding a narrow 8-6 lead, it looked bleak for Glendale. 

Mesa bad the ball on fourth down and less than a yard to 
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Guard David Padgett watches t he action along 
with the Gauchos' good luck charm, Alt. 

go on it 's own 40-yard tine. They elected to punt, and, witb 
1 :33 left on the clock, the Gauchos took over on it's own 30-
yard line, tbeir entire season hanging in balance. 

K.ris Heddings, tbe Gauchos' gutsy freshman quarterback, 
flfed some quick completions and pushed Glendale to the 
Mesa 34-yard tine. Murray then took over, carrying tbe ball 
for two big gainers and propelling Glendale to the Mesa 3-
yard line. 

With 35 seconds left on the clock, Kersting sent in kicker 
Garrison Harmann, the team's second leading scorer. 
Harmann kicked what proved to be the game-winner for 
Glendale. The Gauchos final ly made the big play. 

Gauchos Season Stats 

Category 

Team Totals 

GCC 

Total Points 
First Downs 
To tal Yards 
Rushing Alt./Yards 
Avg Rushing Yards, game 
Passmg Completions/ Atl 
To tal Passing Yards 
Avg Passing Yards, game 
Punts/ Average Yards 

178 
133 

2563 
382/ 1457 

161 9 
84 / 179 

1106 
122.89 

54 / 34.93 

Individual Totals 

Rushing 
Mickey Murray - 161 Carries, 887 Yards, 10 TDs 
Leon Montgomery - 67 Carries, 247 Yards, 0 TD 
Landy McCall - 24 Carries, 100 Yards, 2 TDs 

Passing 

Opponents 

126 1 
127 I 

2313 
339!10-l6 

116.22 
107/214 

1267 
140.7 

N/ A 

Kris Heddings - 58 Comp., 112 Alt., m Yards, 5 TDs, 3 1nt. 
Anthony Carr - 25 Comp., 65 Alt., 318 Yards, 0 TDs, 5 Int. 

Receiving 
Eric Atkins - 25 Catches, 394 Yards, 1 TD 
Donald Watkins - 19 Catches, 343 Yards, 2 TDs 
Robert jackson - 11 Catches, 166 Yards, 0 TD 
Steve Perry - 10 Catches, 74 Yards, 0 TO 

SeplS 
Sepl 12 
Sepl19 
Sepl 26 
Ocl 3 
Ocl 17 
Ocl23 
Ocl31 
Nov. 7 

Game-By-Game Scores 

GCC 0 
GCC 31 
GCC 23 
GCC 30 
GCC 29 
GCC 3 
GCC 24 
GCC 29 
GCC 9 

Ricks College 
N. M. Militafy lnal 
E•teJn Arizona 
Az_ Western College 
Dixie College 
Snow College 
Phoenix College 
Scottadale c. c. 
Mesa C. C. 

Valley of the Sun Bowl 
November 26, Thanksgiving Day 

GCC vs. Fort Scott 

The Best in the West vs. The Beast in the East 

The College 
Voice 

At the beginning of the past two NBA seasons, I predicted 
a frnals matchup pitting the Phoenix Suns against the Chi
cago Bulls for the world championship. 

Well, at least I was half right. The Bulls went o n to win 
back-to-back championships dominating the league, while 
the Suns fe ll sbon come playoff time. 

It's a new season and time to once again make my NBA 
finals prediction. 

No doubt about it. witb the same core of players, the Bulls 
are headed for their third straight finals appearance. But can 
they three peat as champions? 

After m ucb consideration, I must once again pick the Suns 
to meet the Bulls for the world championship. Only !his year, 
the Beast in the East will be tamed by tbe Be t in the West. 

It won' t be long before basketball fan will get a neak 
preview of this years NBA finals. 

On Nov. 22, MicbaelJordanand company will be in town 
to play their flfSt game in the America West Arena again t 
Charles Barkley and the new Phoenix Suns. But bow do the 
Suns match up with the defending world champion ? 

Point Gu.ard: For the Suns, Kevin Johnson, tbe league' 
best penetrating point guard. will start again t the Bulls' 
John Paxon. 

While Paxson is not a true point guard, be is incredible 
from long range, and can shoot out the tights. But he lacks 
enough defensive skills to stop Johnson. 

Although Ibis wiU be Johnson's flfSl game of the season 
after being sidelined with a severe groin injury, KJ. can run 
circles around Paxon and should have a fun flfSt night bade. 
Edge: Suns 

Shooting Guard: Il's ''Air" Jordan vs . .. Thunder" Dan 
Majerle. 

Michael Jordan is the best basketball player in the world 
today. 

Yet the Suns will give Jordan a challenge with Majerle. 
Majerle's s trong defense and aggressivenes should keep 
Jordan's scoring to a minimum. 
Edge: Bulls 

Small Forward: This should be the most exciting matchup, 
pitting tbe two premiere forwards in the league-Charles 
Barkley of the Sun vs. the Bulls' Scottie Pippen. 

In his firs t game of the year, "Round Chuck" scored 37 
points, ripped down 21 rebounds, and di hed off eight 
assists, sending out a message that he is the man. 

Barkley is a better aU-around player and is stro nger on the 
boards, yet Pippen is awesome on the fast break, and aver
ages 21 points a game. 
Edge: Suns 

Power Forward: The matchup at power forward could be 
the key to a win for either team. 

The Suns will likely tart veteran Tom Chambers who will 
be going up again t Horace Grant. While neither player is a 
dominating figure, botb have played key roles in the uccess 
of their teams. 

When Chambers is having a good night. be is nearly 
un toppable. On the other hand, when Grant is with Jordan 
and Pippen, the three can make a deadly trio. 
Edge: Bulls 

u nter: It. s the battle of the aging veteran . 
The Suns' starting center, Mark West. is in his lOth season 

in the league, while Chicago's Bill Canwright. at age 35, is 
nearing the end of his career. 

Neither player is much of an o ff en ive threat. but West is 
the more pb y icaJ of the two and should be able to overcome 
Canwright witb defense. 
Edge: Suns 

The Bench: The Suns have thedefmite advantage bere witb 

- .. 
The Bulls' Michael Jordan drives on the Suns' Dan 
Majerle. The Suns meet the Bulls Nov. 22. 

a strong bench of players, many wbo could tart for other 
teams in the league. 

The Suns' Negele Knight proved be' s a strong backup at 
point guard when be tarted the season for the injured Kevin 
Johnson. 

Rookie Oliver Miller looks tore a very prorni ing backup 
at center and could be the starter before the season is over. 

Small forward Cedric Ceballo and ixth man Danny 
Ainge are trong offensive weapons and can come off the 
benc.b for some quick points. 

The Bulls' bench, however, bas a few good players, but 
pales in comparison to the Suns' . 

B.J. Arm trong is a good point guard off the bench. but 
would be run ragged by KJ. or Knight Scott Williams and 
Wil Perdue give orne added trength to tbe Bull at center, 
but won't be much of a factor. 
Edge: Suns 
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Gauchos win Valley of the Sun Bowl 
On Thanksgiving nighl, lllc Gaucho football team held 

onto a large halftime lead to defeat Fon cou College of 
Kansas 29-23 in the 12th annual VaJiey of the un Bowl. 

Glendale (7-3) fmished the last three games of itS season 
with three consecutive win . They captured their fir t bowl 
title ince winning the national championship in 19 wi th 
a 15-12 victory again t Grand Rapid . Mich. Glendale has 
lo t itS past two bowl game . 

The big-play man for Glendale was once again running 
back Mickey Murray. lie ran for a total of 264 yard! on 23 
carrie for the game. He also scored three of the Gauchos' 
touchdowns on run of 19, 66. and 50 yard . Murray ended 
up breaking the bowl recor~ of 200 yard set by Terrell 
Washington of Nassau Col lege, N .Y .. in 1987. 

The game seemed all but over at hal ftime. Early in the 
second quarter, G lendale had already built up a 2 1-0 lead. 

The Gaucho ' ftr t score carne on a 19-yard pas from 
quarterback Kri Hedding to Donald Watkins. Next. G len
dale recovered itS own on ide kick , which set up a 19-yard 
touchdown run from Murray. Later, Murray reeled off an
other touchdown run, this one for 66 yards. 

When the second half began, Fort Scotl, trail ing 2 1-3, 
went mainly to an air attack . In the ftr t half, Glendale's 
defense bad held them to minus-7 yard of total offense and 
their quarterback was sacked six times. 

The passing game began to work for Fon Scou early in the 
third quarter, adding another 13 points to the scoreboard, 
cutting Glendale's lead to 21-16. But on the Gaucho • next 
possession, Murray ran for his third touchdown of the night, 
extending their lead to 27-16. A two-point conversion made 
it29-16. 

Fort Scou kept on hanging tough, scoring on a 5-yar~ run 
early in the fourth quarter . That made the score 29-23 and set 
the stage for a great comeback. 

But it dido 't happen, mostly because o f the great defensive 
effort shown once again by Glendale's defensive l ine. They 
squashed all three of Fon Scott's final possessions. 

Stan lucas/Th~ Coll~g~ Voic~ 

Fort Scott's quarterback calls the next play while looking into the teeth of Glendale's tough defense. 

Fort Scott 
Glendale 

0 3 13 7-23 
14 7 8 0-29 

G - Watkins 19-yard TO pass from Heddings 
G -Murray 19-yard TO run 
G - Murray 66-yard TO run 

FS - FG 28 yards 

FS- Reed 7-yard TO pass from Barber 

FS- Ropp 19-yard TO pass from Barber 

G - Murray 50-yard TO run 

FS - Cosey 5-yard TO run 

'White Man Can't Jump,' but, boy, can he shoot! 
B RuthAnn Ho ue 
The College Voice 

"'Once in a l ifetime." 
"Extremely lucky." 
'' It may never happen to me again. Not here. <myway." 
The e are the word Mike W arren. Glendale's head 

basketbal l coach, used to describe how he feels about having 
Zach<lfY Puent on his tea.m. 

Puen1., an 18-year-old, 6-foot-5, 200-pound tarting forward 
i already the second leading scorer on the team. Warren i 
confident that be will play basketbal l at a major univer i ty 
after leaving Glendale. 

" It' s ju t a matter of whether it will be division one or 
division two. A lot of that's going to be up to him." Warren 
said. ·'It ju t depends on how bard he works and how much 
he wantS to get done. If he does those things, I think hi. 
potential for divi ion one i. good." 

Warren, who coached basketball in Tolle on l ligh School 
for 13 years before coming to G lendale la. t year, says that he 
hate. to differentiate between players because they each give 
something differenL But Puent, he admitS. i! omething 
pecial. 

''I'm ure that when he' sdoneplaying for me, ... he'sgoing 
to be one of the best I've ever had." Warren said. 

II a" Puent. a former high school player of the year from 
Eugene. Ore., lived up to Warren·. expectations so far this 
year? 

''More o." Warren said, "because I knew he wa'\ a good 
basketball player. but until you really get them here, you 
don't lcnow how good of a person they are. lie's a quality 
person. and that' what I' ve learned since he's been here." 

Puent felt that his chances of being recruited to play 
basketball for a major univer ity would be be~t if he played 
at a junior college in Texa! , California or Arizona. So when 
he and hi! father were in the VaJJey over Spring Break la<.t 
year, he topped by the gym at Glendale. 

There were some guy in lllcre practicing. and the coach 
~ked him 1f he would like to join in. Puent <;aid yes. 

There tis hi tory. 
Puent . ays that playing college ba~ketball is ··a lot harder 

and you have to put a lot more work into it" than he was used 
to in high school. 

'There are more people on the team, which mean that 
thereare 14 tar ,not ju. tone. You don"taJways havetodo 
it on your own." Puent said. lie added that playing college 
ball i also more phy ical and quicker. 

Warren, however, say Puent is adapting well. 

(vlieg~ 

Glendale's Zachary Puent hopes to showcase his 
GO moves someday while playing in the NBA. 

"l'tn sure that when he's done 
playing for me, ... he's going to be 
one of the best I 've ever had." 

- Mike Warren 

"'lie's a kid who doc all the little thing . . " Warren said. 
"'lie's been sch led real well. I th10k he doc some intangibles 
that really only a coach notices." 

Like anticipating. 
·'lie see! play before they're going to happen," aid 

Warren. " He know where to be in the right poL lie· hard
nosed and he l ike to win." 

But even Puent admits be bas faults-l ike the fact that he 

can' t j ump. 
So Puent's teammate nicknamed him Dilly Ho after the 

character portrayed by Woody Harrebon in the movie, 
''White Men Can' t Jump." 

''I can' t j ump worth crap." Puent said. "Alii do i shoot, 
so that's why they cal l me 13illy I lo."' 

Puent doesn · t :.cern to mind. 
"I like them,"' he said of hi · teammate . . "'They're fun to be 

with." 
But what he lacks in jumping. Puent more than make~ up 

for with preci~ ion shooting. 
During a Valley of the Sun Tournament game again t 

New M exico Military In titute. Puent never mi sed a hot 
from the free-throw line. Mo to fh is hot. were oclean they 
never even touched the backboard or rim. 

Athletic ability cern to run in Puent" family. With a 
mother who played tenni and made All-State. All-American 
during her college year at llerrod in South Dakota and later 
at the University of Wiscon. in, and a father who played 
defensive end on the UW football team. Puent' natural 
expeni. e i not '>Urpri in g. 

But not everything comes naturally to PuenL 
Watching the Detroit PiMon~. he say'>. taught him to be 

aggres ive and to work hard. " But I'm ~till la?y in my 
pcr<,Onal life." Puent admitted. 

IIi., favorite team? "'The Portland TrailblaJ'ers. without a 
doubt," Puent '\rud. llewould IO\e tomakcitto theUmvcr-.ity 
of Oregon and then al l the way to the NI3A. 

Puent pays hi\ portionofthe rent for the Glendale apartment 
he li'e" in with twoofhisteammates by making re:.crvation-. 
fora profe!'l! ional ~ponsagenq· . Spom lncentives.a po'-ition 
which Coach Warren helped him to land. "'We try to help our 
player' get joh\, 1f we can:· Warren '-<llll. 

Bccau-.c mO'.t player ha'e to work pan ume. keep up'' 1th 
20 hours per week of training. and do their tudies a.' well. 
Warren "'Y' that mo t athletes have 11 tougher than the 
average student. 

"We try to <,t.r.,;\ to them to be <,tudent' ftr,t becau-.c that"., 
why they' re here." Warren <.ald. 

Puent ~ studying criminal JUStice here at Glendale and 
hope<. to work undercover for the Drug bnforccment Agenq 
or the f-131 if he doc. n't make it a~ a profe~-.ional ba<,ketoaJI 
player. 

Warren say. that Puent is definitely the kind ofba. kethaJI 
player who em go on to play at a four-year college. and 
po ibly for an over- eas profe. o;ional league. 

" But it" hi education that's going to last a long time.'' 
Warren said. 
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Gaucho football off to flying start 
Flattens Mesa; Ricks u next 

by Pete Jacaruso 
The Voice 

If the Gaucbo ftr t two games are any 
indjcation of where they will be at the end of 
the season, then you can expect a lot of cel
ebrating come bowl time. 

Gauchos romp Mesa 
The number five ranked Gauchos faced 

Mesa last Saturday in what was suppose to be 
a battle from the opening kickoff until the 
final snap. But by halftime the only battle was 
between the Mesa fans who were fighting for 
the exjts. 

TheGaucbos went on toroutMesa49- 10. 
The team dominated almost every phase of 
the game. Glendale mounted 461 total yards 
of offense, nearly doubling Mesa's output 
The team djd it using a balanced ground and 
aerial attack. · 

Sophomore quarterback Kris Heddings 
passed for 240 yards and four touchdowns. 
Three of those were to receiver Jason Birdsong. 
Tailback Mickey Murray was the other re
cipient of a Hedding's TD toss. 

The defense played exceptional as well . 
The Gaucho "D" held a strong Mesa team to 
only 53 yards rushing (The Gauchos ran for 
221). The team was able to continual ly stop 
Mesa on third down conversions. Although 
stopped may be an understatement In 14 third 
downattemptsMesaonlymanagedtoconvert 
twice. 

"When your opponent struggles to run the 
ball it makes it much easier to play defense," 
said bead coach Joe Kersting. 

At press time, the Gauchos were 2-0, an 
even better start than last year's team that 
went on to win in The ValleyoftbeSun Bowl. 
Kersting feels this can be accredjted to the 
Gauchos' commitment to the "team concept." 

"I think this team bas played more like a 
team earlier in the season than last years did," 

Photo by Mark Pollock/The Voice 

Quarterback Kris B eddings leads 
the Gauchos to victory against Mesa. 

Kersting said. 
So bow does this team stack up with 

last year's bowl winner in the talent de
partment? 

" In some areas we are better than last 
year but then in some areas we're not. 
we' ve started off better this year, obvi
ou ly," Kersting commented. 

But despite the fast start by the Gau
cho , don ' t expect this team to sit back and 
relish their victories. With number twe lve 
ranked Snow College along with the num
ber one team in the nation Ricks coming 
up, the team is aware that their will be no 
time for celebrating. If anyone sbould 
know bow tough these two teams are it 
would be the Gauchos. Both those teams 
beat Glendale last year, and it took a late 
season surge by the Gauchos to overcome 
those losses and gain a bowl bid. So 
Kersting knows his team cannot afford to 
be overconfident 

" I am very happy to be 2-0 right now, 
I mean the worst we can be after those 
games (Snow and Ricks) is 2-2," Kersting 
said. "But you have to believe that we 
need to win at least one of those games not 
only to be nationally recognized but to 
win the Western State Football League." 

Gauchos offense and defense click
ing 

One interesting aspect of this team 
compared with the o ther Glendale teams 
that Kersting bas had in his seven year 
tenure here as head coach is this team's 
ability to put the ball in the air. 

The Gauchos are known for their grind 
it out, "smash mouth" styleorrootball but 
with playmaker Heddings at the reign, the 
passing game has found a place along s ide 
the running game. According to Kersting 
the two have meshed well. 

Gauchos 
vs. Mesa 

Gauchos 49 Mesa 10 

Team rushing: 
Murray- 14 carries for 70 yards 
Sheperd- 8 carries for 32 yards 
Bolle- 6 carries for 3 1 yards 
Burgess-7 carries for 3 1 yards 

Team Total 
49 carries for 2 15 yards 

Receiving: 
Birdsong- 4 catches for 92 

yards 
Murray- 3 catches for 88 yards 
Bridges- 3 catches for 35 yards 

Team Total 

13 catches for 250 yards 

Passing: 
Heddings- 13 for 21 for 240 

yards, and 4 touchdown passes 

Photo by Mark Pollock/The Voic~ 
Defense bas been exceptional for the Ga uchos this season. 

"We have a very good quarterback in 
Kris (Heddings) and we have passed the 
ball a little more often than we have be
fore," Kersting said. 

Has it been effective? Ask Mesa. 
But when want to talk about "Gauchos 

football" the success begins and ends with 
defense. If Pboenix Cardinal coach Joe 
Bugel is looking for a few LTD's (legiti
mate tough guys) he needs to look no 
further than the Gauchos defense. 

"Around here, our defense is the key 

Junior College 
Western States 
Football League 

Standin&s 
(As of Friday, September, 17) 

Leaeue Overall 

Glendale 2-0 2-0 
Ricks 1-0 2-0 
Dixie 1-0 1-0 
Phoenix 1- 1 1-1 
Mesa 1-1 1-1 
Scottsdale 1- 1 1- 1 
Snow 0-0 1-0 
Ariz. Western 0-0 0 -0 
Eastern Ariz . 0 -2 0-2 
New Mexico Mil. 0 -2 0-2 

to our success," Kers ting added. "We don't 
have a lot of superstars but we have a lot of 
tough guys, who all love to hit hard and play 
aggressive." 

The team uaveled to Utah and batLled 
The Snowmen on September25, results were 
not available at press time. The Gaucbos 
return home this Saturday to take on power
bouse Ricks CoUege in a game which may 
have title implications. 

National Junior 
College Poll 

(As of Friday, September 17) 

1. Ricks, Idaho 
2. Coffeyville, Kan. 
3. NW Mississippi 
4. Navarro, Texas 
5. DuPage, Ill. 
6. Glendale 
7. Nassau, N.Y. 
8. Iowa Central 
9. Pearl River, Miss. 

10. Fort Scott, Kan. 
11. Blinn , Texas 
12. Snow, Utah 
13. NE Oklahoma A&M 
14. Butler County, Kan. 
15. Mississippi Delta 
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Spirit week kicks off Homecoming '93 Crime closes 
in on GCC By Mike Stevens 

The Voice 

With Halloween growing closer, you 
may hear a lot about ghouls and goblins 
in the next two weeks. However, the 
Associated Student Government will be 
trying to raise a different kind of spirit 
next week, when the Homecoming 
festivities begin . 

Spirit Week begins on Oct. 27, with 
the distribution of free subs at the 
barbecue pits. Along with the food, a 
DJ will play music from 10 a.m. to noon 
and the GCC Jazz Band will perform. 

The first day of celebrations has been 
denoted "Gaucho Day," and the ASG 
encourages s tudents to wear red and 
black, the school colors . 

The events will continue on Oct. 28, 
with Coupon Day. According to Alicia 
Celeya, chairperson for the 
Homecoming committee, if students 
bring in coupons (any coupon) they will 
receive candy. The coupons will be sent. 
to army bases. A OJ will entertain 
students and faculty from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. while free hot dogs are banded out. 

On Oct. 7 , two morning 
shootin gs occurred within a 
mile's radius of GCC. 

The first incident happened 
sometime before 8:30a.m. when 
an unknown male was shot at 
59th and Olive avenues. A student 
on his way to the Fitness Center 
here on campus, called 911. 
Police and paramedics took him 
to a nearby hospital. 

A half hour later, police were 
called to a home near 59th 
Avenue and Seldon Lane. 

Upon arrival, police found a 
wounded man lying in the 
intersection. He was nown to a 
local hospital and pronounced 
dead from gunshot wounds. 

Michael Waddell was taken 
into custody for questioning. 

According to police, Waddell 
saw an intruder, George Maese, 
leaving the rear of his house. 

On Oct. 29, Costume Day, the ASG 
will again hand out s ubmarine 
sandwiches, and the Trinidad Calypso 
Band will perform from 10 a. m. to I 
p.m. 

Mark Pollock/Th~ Voice 
Cheerleader Noe Baysa runs through a cheer in preparation for next week's 

Giving chase, Waddell fired 
two warning shots and shouted 
for Maese to stop. Maese ogot 
into a truck, and Waddell used 
his rifle to shoot at a rear tire of 
the truck. Police said Maese then 
got out of the truck, attacked 
Waddell and stabbed him 
(Waddell) with a screwdriver. 

Homecoming game against Phoenix College. Clubs on campus will be showcased. 
giving s tudents the opportunity to look 
into various interes t groups here on 
campus. 

King and Queen end today. Voting will Homecoming's most important aspect. 
take place on Oct. 27, and 28, in the "Anything like this chips away at 

The week will climax during the 
Gauchos Oct. 30, football game against 
Phoenix College, where the King and 
Queen of Homecoming will be crowned, 
before a display of fireworks. 

Student Union Lounge. apathy. It gets people involved, and Waddell told police he fired 
several shots to protect himself, 
two of which hit and fatally 
wounded Maese. 

"It is for the students. Instead of being that's the cure for apathy," Cremer said. 
in class all day, they can go out there He said he is encouraged b y the 
and have fun and dance, and meet new response he has already received from 
students," Celeya said. "It's not as big as student volunteers, and would welcome Waddell was taken to a local 

hospital for treatment of his stab 
wound . As of last week no 
charges bad been filed against 
Waddell. 

it should be , but we still get good more volunteers to help hand out the 
Those interested in running for King 

or Queen must have at least six credi t 
hours, and a 2.0 GPA. Nominations for 

turnouts because of the free food ." food and set up the s tage for the 
Joe Cremer, vice pres ident of the ASG, crowning of the royalty durin g 

feels that apathy-fighting is halftime . 

Montini speaks on 
'criticism, affection' 
By Leah Staten 

The Voice 

When you search for his column in The Arizona 
Republic, don't expect to find E. J. Montini 's picture 
with his moustache. The change in his appearance. 
however, has no effect whatsoever on his critical 
approach to bowing affection. 

Recentl y. the columnist visited the campus as a 
guest speaker for the Un limited Potential Seminars 
series for the third time. According to Elaine Erickson, 
coordinator for the Career and Adult Re-entry Center. 
each speaker for the seminars has a message to deliver 
that is very individualis tic. Montini was no different. 

"It's important to recognize that be's fulfilling his 
potential in the way he knows best," Erickson said. 
"He always draws a big crowd. People like his 
controversy . And at the same time, he bas a warm s ide 
and a sincere feeling for people." 

The seminar was as beneficial to Montini as it was 
for the 66 people who attended. It gave him the 
opportunity to answer questions and become aware 
of what people are thinking. 

"The reason that I go ou t and do a lot of speaking 
engagements is onl y to converse ," he said. " I have 
enough time in my office to hear myself think, to read 
what I have to say afterwards. But the kind o f 
correspondence tha t I get back doesn't often promote 
for much of a dialogue. That type of dialogue is less 
effective for me and les fun than an actual 
conversation with people. And I don't often get to do 
that." 

Montini 's topic wa ··criticism I My Way o f 
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Showing Affection." He feels that criticism is an 
important part of affection because it contributes to 
making beuer individuals. His ph ilosophy is to "kick 
' em while they're up." 

" My job is to be read. The only way for someone 
like me to do my job well is to risk losing it every time 
that I do it," he said. 

His purpose is not just to be critical, but to entertain 
his audience. 

"The whole idea that you can somehow present a 
solid, critical. authoritative, thoughtful piece of 
writing , and not be entertaining, just doesn' t work. 
The entertainme nt has to come first." 

And entertaining be is . He enjoys doing what be 
docs, and people enjoy reading what be writes. 

He also wants to challenge hi audience. 
If you only have one point of view being presented 

to you all the time, you get lazy." Montini said ... It 's 
See 'Monlini' page 3 
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Volleyball skunks Mesa, reaches semi-finals 
By Mark Pollock 
17te Voice 

1be lady Gaucho talked the talk, 
then went on and walked the walk a 
they stepped all over Mesa Community 
College in the Women's Volleyball 
Regio n I play-off: , on campus No v. 10. 

"We decided before the game that 
ince we had to win three games to win 

the match. we might as well win the first 
three," aid Gaucho · center, Monica 
Early. 

Early and her teammates arrived at 
the game to find balloons and flowers 
lining their bench, gifts from the large 
crowd of fans that had come to watch 
what turned out to be a terrific show of 
skill and talent by the lady Gauchos. 

"Hard work, dedication and the readi
ness to go in and do whatever you need 
to do to make the team win!" 

After winning game one, the team 
u ed brilliant trategy and good defen e 
to w.in game two. Ru hing the net and 
lightly tapping the ball. instead of power 
spik!ng it, took Mesa by urpri e and 
was effective in coring more than a 
couple of points. 

"Phenomenal. we played bener than I 
thought we would play," aid Nobley. 

Game three proved to be a nail-biter 
for the Glendale fans in attendance but 
was also the most thrilling. Despite good 
blocking by the Gauchos' front Hne, 
Mesa, down by five points, made a 
strong, motivated comeback to take a 
two-point lead. 

Unfortunately for Mesa, the lead was 
short lived. Glendale regained their com
posure and stormed to a 15-13 win. --

"We were a linle bit nervous but we 
have beat them twice before," Early 
said. "When they play us, they play at a 
level above their norm, but we are defi
nitely the stronger team." 

Tile Gauchos· strength was proven 
when middle blocker, Lisa Johnson, 
went down with a leg injury in game 
one. Gauchos' Coach, Sheryl Nobley, 
quickly substituted freshman Stefanic 
Holloway who proved the power of the 
Gauchos' bench. 

"We have always been a comeback 
team," said Early. "A team could be up 
by 14 points. and we could still come 
back and win. I really had no doubt. I 
knew we were going to win." 

Mark PoUock/J"M Vo ice 
The Gauchos celebrate their Region I victory over Mesa Community College. 

"Stefanic Holloway is the epitome of 
what our team stands for," said Nobley. 

Early's confidence has echoed in her 
level of play all season. She recently 
made the all-conference and all-regional 
first teams and is one of only three 
players from the region to be nominated 
for All-American. 

"I think it is really exciting," said 
Early. "It i s quite an honor because 
centers usually don' t get nominated." 

Other lady Gauchos who have risen to 
the top include sophomore Heather 
Alley, second team all-conference and 
all-region; freshman Jessica Valenta, 

third team all-conference and all-region. 
Tile defeat of Mesa allows the lady 

Gauchos the opportunity to move for
ward to the nationals, but first they have 
to do what they have not been able to do 
all year, beat rival Central Arizona in 
the regional semi-finals. 

Mark PoUock/J"M Voice 
In practice, the Gauchos hold no punches. The 
team is on their way to The Valley of the un Bowl. 

X-Country 
Tbe G~uchos entered the 

Region 1 Championship last 
Friday. Their showing there 

was to determine their fate at 
the Nationals held this 

Saturday. 

FOotball reaches bowl again 
By Jared Ben nett 
Tlie Voice 

The GCC football team will host the Valley of the 
Sun Bowl on Thanksgiving, after·beating up on PC and 
sec in their past two games. 

This is the fourth straight year fjlat the Gauchos have 
hosted the annual Thanksgiving day event. In the past 
six years, GCC has hosted the Bowl game five times. 

Tile Gauchos dominated Phoenix College Bears for 
a Homecoming game win. With a score of 40-7, the 
Gauchos sent the Bears home while their porridge was 
still hot. 

Joe Kersting, GCC football coach, said, "We played 
a great defensive game, with a very explosive offense." 

One of the PC threats was early on, when GCC lead 
10-0. The Bears were inside the Gauchos five yard-line 
and were on their way to scoring. "We forced a fumble 
and had a 99 yard drive for a touchdown," Kersting 
said. 

Kris Heddi ngs, the Gauchos quarterback, had a 
great game completing 13 of 17 for 248 yards and one 
touchdown. "Kris really was solid," said Kersting. "He 
i really in control out there." 

The Gaucho running back had a great game with 
a combined total of 258 yards ru hing. Mickey Murray 
ran for 175 yards and two TDs in 25 carries. Marcus 
Burge s ran eight times for 82 yards and a touchdown. 
Kwame Shepherd ran the ball once for one yard, and 
one touchdown. 

The Gauchos provided a balanced anack of running 
and passing, with receivers who were acti ve through
out the game. Tim Bridges caught four pas es for 105 
yards and a m . The Gaucho other mai n receiver, 
Jason Birdsong, caught four passes for 66 yards. 

Linebacker Steve Porter had a great llomecoming 
game. " lie was in on tackles the fir t ix plays of the 
games. andhad2.5 a k and 16tackles, .. saidKersting. 

@ Basketball 
The men and women 

Gaucho bas'ketball players 
will begin their seasons 

Friday. The men will be in 
the K&T Steel Invitational 

in Idaho. 

After winning their Homecoming game the Gau
chos originally thought they were officially hosting the 
Valley of the Sun Bowl. "We thought so, but it turned 
out that Sconsdale was going to gee a forfeit victory 
from a game they lost to Dixie," said Kersting. "So that 
gave them a record of 5-3 going into the game." 

Coach Kersting did not learnthis wntil the Wednes
day before the game. Dixie is probably going to have 
to forfeit most of their win because they played an 
ineligible player. This will not affect the Gaucho · 
record since they beat Dixie. 

The Gauchos went on the road to win the right to 
host the Valley of the Sun Bowl. A loss to the Arti
chokes would have meant that sec would host the 
bowl game. 

"Everything worked," said Kersting. "It didn' t mat
ter what I called it worked." 

The Gauchos dipped the Artichokes in butter and 
served them in their 54-21 victory. Kersting said, 
"Offensively we domi nated them." 

The Gauchos had a total o f 666 yards total offensive 
against Scottsdale. The running backs rushed for 443 
combined yards. 

"All o f our full backs got a lot of yards," said 
Ker ting. 

Murray ran 22 ti me for 190 and two m . He 
extended his streak offi vegames with rushing of more 
than 100 yards. 

The offense was performing exceptionally well in 
the fi rst half, but Kersting was unhappy with the 
defense's performance. " Defen ively we didn' t play 
very well in the fir t half," aid Ker ting. 

Tile Gaucho de fen e came out after halftime and 
turned it o n, shutting CC out the second half. "We 
shut them do wn the econd half," said Kersting. 

The Gaucho are now preparing for their Thanks
giving day game. The Valley of the Sun Bowl wi ll 
begi n at 7 p.m. 

Soccer 
The soccer team ended its 

season wittr a fifth 
straight lo s at the 

Nationals, the 1st four 
losses suffered at the 

hands of Yavapai. 

f 
i 
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Local 
group 
making 
a start 
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Ry Leah Staten 
111e Voice 

Long lines, bad advice, slow service, 
long lines, not enough advice and more 
long line . lbo e were some complaint 
that could be heard by any of the 7,000 
student who registered during continu
ing student registration. 

"A Jot more students showed up than 
we expected. We got behind and with 
the computer crashes, that cau ed the 
back up," aid Mary Lou Bayless, Asso
ciate Dean o f Student Services. "We 
were not supposed to have lines. We try 
everything to not have long lines, but it 
didn' t happen this year. We don't want 
that to happen again. 

Next year, Bayless plans to change the 
registration flow to make the proce s 
faster including having more faculty 
and staff during busier registration times. 

G lendale Community College, Glendale, Ariz. 

ce wa patterned after Me a Commu
nit y College. 

··w e d1d change the way that we gave 
the permit out and tried to execute tl1e 
proces o that tudent wouldn' t have 
to tand in the line too long," Bayless 
aid. "But there· always that fir t group 

who"s rcal anxiou to get registered, and 
it ' real difficult to control that. There 
seem to be an immediate kind of rush, 
and then afte r the first day it dies down." 

Along with operator-as i ted regi -
tration, a touch-tone telephone y tern 
that enabled tudents to register for most 
courses in a matter of minutes was a new 
option o ffered thi s year thro ugh 
C. A.R.L., the Computer Assisted Reg
i tration Line. Bayless hopes that thi 
method will improve to allow students 
also to pay by credit card at the same 
time of regi tration. 

time for it to catch on." 

Arts 
Jazz band performs 

Page9 

Plus, 
Reeves 
values 

Addam's 
Family 

Vol. 29, No. )j 

Mark Pollockll7uo Voicl' 

The Center for Information, Advise
ment and Registration is constant! y mak
ing changes to improve the entire regis
tration process for continuing and new 
students. Bayless said the current pro-

"The touch-tone system was avail
able onl y to continuing students," 
Bayless said. "We do not have a lot of 
stati tics o n it yet. but we are collecting 
them. It appears as though some stu
dents arc using that option. It will take 

In January, credit ratings o f phone 
regi trants will be checked so that their 
credit i automatically posted at the time 
of registration. The CIAR currently col
lects credit information, but it is posted 

at a later time, creating some problem 
when students want to change their 
chedulcs. 

In the future , Bayle. would like to 
sec a change in the 10-year-old com

ee ·Registration· page 7 

Vandalism in library, racial slur angers student Food drive a success 
By Mike Steven-. 

lbc Voice 

When Janon Pierson. vice president of the black 
tudcnt orswnitation, entered the library booth L1 35 

laM week~ he saw an example of one of GCC"s 
growin!! trend..... . 
Vandah~nL While mo t vandah~m on campus has 

been attributed to gangs by chool offi 1ab, thi lOCI

dent entailed racial graffiti. The word "nigger" was 
painted on the wall, wi th a draw ing depicting an 
African native carrying a S!Xar. 

·•Jf 1 wcrcju t another student and saw that word up 
there. I" d be real ly up et," Pier on said. "Everybody 
ha their own per o nal views on any race. and they 
should keep it their per onal views." 

No arre t have been made. although accordi ng to 
Chief of Safety and Control Ei leen John ·ton there i a 
potential lead on a suspect. The Glendale Police De
partment has taken over the investigation of the case. 

"There i n ' t a lot you can do. unle you can actual ly 
catch omcone in the act, or if you have wi tnc · ·e to 
the act ... John ton aid. 

John ton aid he feels the o nly preventative mea
sure in fi ghti ng graffiti is to i o late the individual act . 
and to c lean them up as quickly as po iblc. 

"It 's gonna happen," the chief of security aid. ·:Th~ 
quicker you can get it o ff and eradicated, the eas1cr II 
is.·· 

Generally, campu security is able to pai nt over, or 
scrub away the graffiti immediately, but in some cases, 
such as this, they must wait for the police department 
to come and investigate. In some case • the vandali m 

Last week a Yanda! struck the library with racial 
motiYations 

i so extreme that ccurity has to lock up the room in 
which it occur . 

Pier on and the B 0 arc current ly looking mto their 
legal options. . 

·'In order for it to top, or to get people to nouce that 
this i going on, you have to how people that thi i not 
going to be allowed, .. Pier on aid. " If we were to keep 
quiet and never ay anything, it would onl y progrcs .. 
Eventually it would grow o big and o bold that II 
would lap you in the face. . 

" It (racial vandali m) houldn' t be allowed on th1 
campus in any form," Pier o n aid. 

Football takes 
Valley of the Sun 
Bowl 59-9 

By Leah Staten 
111e Voice 

Maricopa Community Colleges pledged to raise 
7,500 cans of food for the Arizona's Family 
Holiday Food Drive. a program sponsored by 
News Channel 3, KF.:.I. radio and Phoenix Maga
zine (rom Oct. I 8 to f'\ov. 19. 

But thcv didn"t keep their promi e. 
Instead: the Maricopa County Community 

College District far exceeded its goal by collect
ing more than 13,000 canned !!oods. 

"Every employee and student of this di trict 
can be proud o f them elves for what we have 
accomplished for Arizona's family;· aid Frank 
Ramirez o f the district's Human Resources De
papment. '1Without their effort , we wouldn' t 
have been as successful. Food banks and those 
they service will appreciate the time spent on this 
project." 

1be five-week drive was not an easy task to 
accomplish, according to some college coordina
tOrs. who encountered obstacles and truggled to 
getsupportaodcooperationfromfellowemploy
ees. 

Glendale Community College coordinator, 
Sally Hervey, received much help from staff. 
faculty, adminiStration and students. Ra~ than 
participating in the food drive for the enttre five 
weeks, 1be Glendale Student Activiti_es Office 
chose the weeks of November to reach 1ts goal of 
650cans. 

See ' •' ood Drive' page 3 
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Gauchos shine at Valley of the Sun 
~y Jctred Bennett 
111e Vmce 

The Glendale Gaucho rolled over another team 
in the Valley of the un bowl to fini h off their 
winning cason . 

The Gaucho beat Hutch in on Dlue Dragon . 59-
9. This conttnucd a treak in ' hich the Gaucho 
have man-handled mo t of their opponent . 

"We have won our Ia t ix games in a row;· aid 
Joe Kerst ing, the Gaucho head football coach. 
"Our clo est games w as 30-20." 

The Gauchos also extended another streak with 
their defeat of the Blue Dragons. Thi was the 
second bowl victory in two years for the Gaucho . 
Last year, they defeated the Fort Scott College of 
Kan as, 29-23. 

B efore the game the Gauchos were ranked 8th 
nationally . After their over-powering win over 
Hutchin on, the Gauchos should move up in the 
poll . The final polling will have to wait until the 
other teams in B owl games fmish their play. 

·•we ended up second in the W e tern States 
Football League (W SFL)," said Kersting. " W e can' t 
be any worse than ei_ghth." 

One of the most significant factors in the game 
was GCC's defense. The defense forced the Blue 
Dragons to tum over the ball nine times. "We scored 
seven of those nine turnovers," said K ersting. 

The Gaucho offense came ready to play. Sup
ported by an offense line that was playing superbly, 
the Gauchos were able to take control of the game. 
"The offensive line executed well," said K ersting. 

GCC' quanerback, Kris Hcddings had an excel
lent game. He w as 11 o f 18 for 203 yards, and two 
touchdowns. " Kris is not the pro totype quarter
back," aid Mickey Murray. the Gaucho All-Ameri
can candidate for tailback. " He i a very good 
athlete, and 1 think he showed everybody that thi 
year: · 

.. Hcddings i. short , 5 ' I 0" . but he is quick. He ha. 
~~uick feet. quick delivery, and i s an extremely 
accuratt: pa-.!o.Cr," said K ersting. 'The thmg ahout 
Kris is cn:n if the play docsn·t tart off rea l wd I. he 
can improvise and make something happen J\ lot or 
times a had snuation will tum into a b•g play." 

Murray also had an excellent game. He ru. hed 
25 time~ for 212 yards. bringing his total ) ards for 
the sca~on t1l over 1,200 yards. ··;vt ,ct...c) Murray 
wa j ust awesome;· aid Brock Turner, a freshman 
on the team. 

The receiving corp. for the G auchos also had an 
excellent game. Ja. on Bird ong caught five pa. es 
for 108 )ards and two touchdowns. The Gauchos 
QB even had one reception for 17 yard . 

The Gaucho explode in the econd quarter. With 
the core 7-3. the offense began to pick apart the 
Hutchin on defense. TaJdng advantage o f two 
Hutch in on fumble the Gaucho scored 2 1 point 
in the last five minutes of the econd quarter. 

The turning point of Lhe game came when Todd 
Harri made a big interception. The Blue Dragons 
were on there way to a touchdown with a fir t and 
ten at GCC' 15 yard line. H arris snagged a 
Hutchin on pass for a big interception. 

Thi wung the momentum back around to the 
Gaucho . The offense then took the field and quickly 
scored two plays later. 

Tennis 
Joann PeU, head of the lady's 

tennjs team, is in need of 
students interested in joining 
the team. Though tryouts are 

over, a shortage of eligible 
players has left opening . She 

can be reached at 435-3804, or 
in WPE-18. 

Mark Pollockl771e Voice 

Excited after their trouncinig victory over Hutchinson, Kansas in the Valley of the S un Bowl. The 59-7 
beating marked the Gauchos second straight win in the bowl. 

"Harris' imerception was the hig play of the 
game: it really turned the game around," said 
Ker ting. 

J\t the half the Gaucho were leading 35-3. So 
Ker ting bl!gan to ub titute his player in the third 
quaner. For the rest of the game the Gaucho 
continued to beat up on the I3lue dragons. This 
allowed for the ent•re ro~tcr to get some play ing 
tllne. 

··we hit them pretty hard;' said K erst ing. "After 
the fir t quarter and a half, I thought we played a lot 
better.' ' 

One of the reasons for the Gauchos· success this 
year is the c loseness of the team. The players and the 
coach all remarked on how clo e the team was this 
year and i ts impact on the team. 

·'I don' t think I have ever been on a closer team," 
aid Murray. ·'We were all just on great big fami ly. 

That i why we were blowing everyone out at the 
end o f the year." 

Kersting said, " It ure was a fun cason to coach." 
'·Thi year' team was a lot better than last 

year' ," aid Murray. 
The Valley o f the un B owl game wa the last 

game of the Gaucho ' 1993 season. The Gauchos 
have a winning treak of six gam es they w ould like 
to continue next season. 

The Gauchos went 7-2 on the season. Many 
thought that they should have done even better than 
that. 

" We hould have beat Rick ," said Ron K ent, a 
freshman l inebacker. "People pretty much knew we 

@ Basketball 
This Wednseday the Guachos will 

face off against South Mtn. 
Community College in the gym at 
6 p.m. (women) and 8 (men). The 

teams will travel to Cochise 
College for a Saturday evening 

battle. 

should have heat Rick . I t changed the whole team 
around, because everyone started coming together:· 

K er ting said, " W e felt we hould have b_cat 
Ricks. W e outplayed them, but we threw a couple of 
key interceptions that . et us back ." 

··we ju t made a commnment to ourselve. after 
the Rick s game," said Murray . 

Now th::H the sca-.on is over, CoJch Kcr~ting main 
rcspon ibility i s getting his players placed at other 
colleges. Ker. ting expects that he hould place a 
good amount of his player • . "We have at least 10-15 
players who should go Divis1on I A ; · said Ker:-.,ting. 

The Gaucho~ have to replace. Heddings, Murray. 
a good offen ive line, and some key positions on 
defensive. This could prove to he a hard job for the 
GCC coache . 

··we' re going to recruit the be t back. in the area 
and try to get omeonc that can get the j ob done;· 
said K er ting. " I don·t know if you can replace a 
Mickey Murray or a Kris Hedding . They arc o 
con i tent, we' ve gotten poilcd." 

Tho e returning arc expecting next sea on to be 
as good or better than this season . .. , want to win 
more next ea on," aid K cr ting. ·'I think we have 
a chance to be a really good team." 

"Next sea on we hou ld have a pretty good 
season," said K ent. " W e have a lot o f freshman 
returning and that means a lot o f good leader hjp." 

A sked if he thought the Gaucho w ould return to 
the Valley of Sun Bowl again , Coach K er ting 
remained uncommitted. " I don't know, the key is in 
the quarterback and tailback po itions," he said. 

Volleyball 
In last week's national 

tournament, the Lady' s 
Volleyball team took ninth place 
overall. The team is vindicated 
after last year's failure to reach 

the nationaJ competition. 
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AMNESIA: 
Not just a 72-
hour memory 

loss 
By Beth Kawasaki 
111e Voice 

Imagine falling down a staircase in your 
home and being knocked uncon ciou , only 
to wake up and discover you have amne ia. 

"Amnc ia, I thought !.hat was ju t in 
storie. ," LaYaya Yaldi,·ia ~d. 

Not in her daughter Michal Valdivia· 
cao;e. In November of 1992, the 19-ycar-old 
GCC tudem had temporary arnne ia. 

The accident at o caused an injured 
shoulder and ankle, bruises and a mild con· 
cussion. Michal said. 

"It was reaJiy sLrange. She was living in 
the past. present and future." LaVaya said. 
"She dealt with a lot." 

Michal's amnesia resulted in a toss of 
her memory of the past 10 years. Her mother 
said she didn't realize she was 18 years old. 
ar • .; .. ~ .. ..:..v uiu..· i rt;Cugllize her family 
when she woke up in the hospital. 

"She didn' t want to go home with any of 
us at fiiSL" LaVaya said. 

She thought her family looked familiar 
and believed what they said but wasn' t ure 
he could trust them. LaYaya continued. 

Michal didn't remember her friends ei
ther. 

"My best friend of two years cal led and 
I didn't know who he was," she said. 

Doctors said it u ual ly takes 72 hours for 
m..:mory to return in cases of amnesia 

·'S lowly. each day. sornetbing would 
come hack." Michal ~d. ·'Something would 
uiggcr (her memory)." 

It only took a couple of days for Michal 
to regain mo t of her memory. The time 
from when he was a sophomore in high 
school to the present was a little harder to 
recall , • he said. 

It took about three week for her to full y 
regain her memory. he tiU can·t remem
ber tbc day the accident oc urred. 

" It happened on a Sunday. I remember 
up to Saturday night:· he said. 

The politicaJ-science major said the ac
cident affe~tcd her in other ways as well. 

" It totally changed me. a lot" 
Frie~ told her he had a different per

sonality right after the accident. She had 
different imcre t . She tarted li tening to a 
different type of mu. ic and wanted 10 go to 
places he u ually didn' t go to. 

-See LOSS, Page2 
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I Lesbians, gays "at risk" at PC 
Ry Ste, •e Reeves 
The V01ce 

llomosexuals have a new place to meet: 
Phoenix College. 

" I e<.,hian & Gay Stutlie. " for non crediL 
il. an t:.\pcrimenrnl cour'e offereu under the 
pl>ychologydeparuncnt foracademicornon
credit during the spring semc ·ter at Phoenix 
College. 

"llle etas thaught by Conrad Egge. i 
presented ~ a tudy or " under Landing" of 
homo cxuality according to Phoenix Col
lege President Marie Pepiccllo. She a~o 
said the class i.<; not a promotion for nor 
opposition of the sexual orientation. 

·The couN: i,n·t promoting anything 
except an under tanding.'' Pepicello said. 
•'Jt" not promoting behavior; it' really 
promoting a much betlcr under tanding 
based on research. It 's not based on opinion 
or attitude. but on scientific research." 

In direct contradiction to Pepiccllo's 
statemcnL Bob Fernie. head of the psychol 
ogy department at Phoenix College. stated 
in an office teller that p ychologists were 
appointed to " take a leadership role in pro
moting societal and familial atlitudes and 
behavior that affirm the dignity and rights. 
within educational environment ·. of all ies-

bian. gay and bi-;cxual youlll ." 
Though Fernie di:o.uibuted the letter 10 

the Maricopa Communty Colleges, he had 
no comment about the course. 

The hi tory of llle cour< .. c tx·gan Ia! 1 year 
in f-ebruary when p:-.yt·hohll!l,IS met ap
prm ed by the 1\mencan P!'l) d1olo~ ical 1\v 
!'I<X:iation and the ational 1\!'1~0\.:UIUOn ol 
School P ychologi ts. In response to "dis
crimination. haras mcnL abuse and phy i
cal violence" to what the association call 
·'at-ri. k'' !.tudcnt!>, they developed a course 
to "provide more a curate and complete 
information aboutlc. bian. gay and hi..e uaJ 
people." 

The course will be included in future 
!.Cmc,ter if it run' l-moothly the first seme!.
ter. It is expected to become an .. official" 
clru on the ciao:; schedule beginning in the 
fall . Pepicello said. 

A few of the highlight!> to be discu ed in 
the clas are family and health i sue , the 
hi tory oflesbian, gay, and bi exual culture, 
the impact of homophobia and how homo
sexuaL can live in a heterosexual . ociety. 

"Ibc course might encourage controversy, 
according to Glendale· s psychology depart. 
ment head. Ann Brandt. She said even 
though she approves of the course. he still 
feel it is a controversial !>ubject and ·hould 

not to be taken lightly 
"We do not encourage contro,·er<.,)." 

Brandt said. 
On the other hand. Pepicello is not too 

eon,l·meu liNHJt 1he po'>sible of negauvc 
altllutlc., on ha l';ua opu\. " I would have a 
l.·l •un:m i t there ""., laeulty opp<>!'lition." 
!'lhe " ud. 

1\ teacher at GCC (who wi hes 10 remain 
unidentified) view.., the cla!>s as po ·sibly 
being an opinionated one, even though it i., 
promoted a a fact-ba..,cd class. Iii advice 
for people who approve of the cour!>t! b 
.. follow what the Dible teaches.'' 

1\ part-time teacher at Glendale, wbo 
also wishe to remain unidentified. ag.rce. 
with the pos.:;ibilityoftheclass being Jan ted. 

he said "everyone ha., built-in biase!>" es
pecially considering if it . hould be taught a., 
a p. ychology or a . ociology couro;c. or 
whether the instructor i gay. le. bian or 
beteroscxual. Egge was unavailable for 
comment about hi cour c. 

The teacher volunteered to even teach 
the etas . . pending it make. it~ way to GCC. 

Warren Norgaard, Glendale full-time stu
dcnL completely approves of the course and 
is planning to enroll during !.he fall, de pite 
the di.<;Lance. 

- See PC, Page 3 

New scho/4rshi,ps offered 

·:JleVry funds program ··'. 
By Beth Kawasaki 
Vte Voice 

·..'-····· Tbt.QeVryJnstitu~.Qf.~.BY,~basa 
, J)eW sCbolarslUp pcogQID eltdusiVel y f« cQmm.Uiilty 

:rou.ege &tOOua~. w.bo bave earned ~te of arts 
degrees. 

:· "lt' 5 really deSigned l() facilitate people wi,tb 
~·s deg~ wbo ~fer .... said .Ed Sleffes, 

'" vice preslderu oh:narketins f<r DeVry. 
De Vry offer+ baccaJaureate degrees i o 3CCIJU1lt

ing, business opera dons, compoWr iotoonation S)'S· 
terns and electrooics engineering tcdmology. 

The school is accredited by tbe Noob Cenua.t 
Associa1.ioD of Colleges and Schools, and it is one of 
North AOleric&is largest s~~tems of privale and 
poStseCondmy in..'tirotes. 

DeVryJPboenix wiD offer four half· tuition scbQI
arsbips, eadl valued up to S 13.230, Wd Kim Galetti, 
Phoenix di:rccl'Of of adm1 ion~. 

Alan T . l\li llcrl771e Voicl' 

Belton Cou rsey, theater tech , sets the miniature stage he de igned for the 
upcoming play RoosJus scheduled to open Feb. 2J 

Caodidales must bave a grade potnt. average ot 
3.30 based on a 4.0 grading scale- Applicant$ must 
bave earned an associate's degree m 1994 from a 
community colJege and must begin sti.Jdie$ at De Vry 
tbe same year. 
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• Coffee Works music to students' ears • M~ley on media control 

• A toast to Melba 

Knjgii~ in Armor ln 
Phoenix and Sylvester 
Stallone on another 
Planet. Check it out! 

• MLK ho nored Monda~ 

• 'Schindler' atop S pielberg's list • omputer animlt lion dra-.s attentio n 
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Football riding high going into '94 
ByLeeFobar 
The Voice 

On a roU .. . Riding tbe wind ... Can't be 
beat. .. Gaucbos all the way! 

That sums up the 1993 GCC football sea
son and the outlook foe this year. 

Riding a streak of six formidable wins to 
close last season 7-2 and capturing the cov
eted Valley of the Sun Bowl championship 
for the second year running, bas players, 
coaches and fans fully energized to tackle 
their fll'St opponent on Sept. 10. 

That same energy and determination car
ried the Gauchos almost to the top in tbe 
Western States Football League, where they 
finished second to Riclcs CoUege of Rex burg, 
Idaho. 

Nationally, they moved from lOth rank
ing, following the 1992 season, to an impres
sive sixth place, ensuring some high-level 
recognition throughout the country. A ban
ner year for the Gauchos was in 1988 when 
they captured the number one spot nation
ally, and 1994 just may be the year of the 
repeat title! 

The Gauchos flfSt challenger will be a 
newcomer to Matt 0. Hanbila Fteld-CoUege 
of the Desert fran Palm Desert, Calif. 

A preliminary video sent to GCC Head 
Coach Joe Kersting, did not disclose mucb in 
the way of strategy, be said. However, they 
will be exchanging video coverage of one 
another's most recent saimages, wbicb 
should shed light on the manner in wbich the 
Gauchos sball proceed to whip them. 

Alan T. Miller/The Voice 

Freshman Derek Tbuktap, from Centennial High School, ponders over the upcoming season at a recent practice. 

Defense bas been a significant factoc in 
GCC' s triumphs, and Kersting wants to keep 
tbe winning streak alive and well So do 120 
young, talented football players who are 

wanting to be a part of that winning team. 
Initially, that is bow many rushed out onto 

the fteld this summer to "listen-up" to tbe 
first commands of tbe bead coach and bis 
assistants, Mickey Ben, George Duarte, Jobn 
Bognanno, Mike Grossner, Sean Deal and 
Jobn Dallmus. Together, they have the bur
den of trimming the team down to 80, tbe 
maximum allowed under MaricopaCommu-

.... REACHING STUDENTS 
on the GO .... 

Kidfracl\ 
The PERSONAL PAGER Cor COLLEGE STUDENTS 

With KIDTRACK you get a quality Motorola pager and your 
choice of the following paging systems: -

• The Original - standard system includes the Message 
Center Voice Mail package 
• KidTrack Live - newest innovation receives written 
messages on the pager screen 
• The Parrot - talking pager delivers an actual voice 
messages and stores it in the pager for replay over and over 

Sign up is easy. Just bring this coupon to the KidtrackTM Kart or 
AirTouch TM office nearest you • • • 
,.-------~-----------------

1 
Lease: S12.75/month OAC mcludes pager and monthly service with voice mail. Many styles! 
and colors available. Billed montbly. Service includes 200 free calls/month. 10¢ per I 

I overc:all. I 
1 Pu~base: S9.001m~th includes monthly service with voice mail Purchase price of pager 1 
1 not mcluded and vanes based on style/color selected. BiDed monthly. Service includes 200 I 
I free c:alls/month. 10¢ per over call . 

I KidTrack~ Kart Locations: I 

I 
Look for the KidTracltrw Kart in the center traffic aisle of any of these mall: I 
• Arrowhead Towne Center • Metrocenter • The Meadows (Las Vegas) I 

I • Fiesta Mall • Paradise Valley Mall • Tucson Mall (Tucson) I 
I AirTouch ... Paging Locations: I 
1 Downtown Pboenix North Phoenix Mesa Tucson Las Vegas 1 

L 602-2.57-1300 602-395-3600 602-834-4452 602-623-2546 702-733-7243 _j 
-------------------------

nity College District guidelines. The number 
increased from 70 due to a recent ruling. 

Kersting feels that having more players 
will make it easier to set the squad, but at tbe 
same time will cause many more players to 
be unhappy with not getting prized playing 
time. 

Recruiting efforts ~d off with a good 
turnout from Valley bigh scbools, according 

to Kersting, especially Cactus. Westview, 
Agua Fria and Peocia. One player showing 
strong potential, Andre Freeman, bas joined 
GCC from Colorado. 

Returning tbis season as part of the full
time starting lineup are four players on of
fense and three on defense. Ron Kent, last 
season's freshman linebacker, will not be 
returning. 

Soccer set for season 
ByJimPugUa 
The Voice 

Last year's loss to powerhouse Yava~ 
CommunityCoUegein the championship was 
just another in a long line of championship 
game setbacks for GCC' s soccer program. It 
was the fifth consecutive year in which the 
Gauchos have bad to settle for second best. 

Coach Willie Watson and his assistant, 
Don Hillegas, are bard at work trying to 
rebuild and make another nm at the title. 
Although the coaches have enthusiastically 
taken to the job of returning the team to 
contender's status, 1993's 14-4-1 mark: may 
be out of reach. 

The Gauchos bave only three returning 
players foe this season's effort. A talented 
group of newcomers may help them to con
tend once again, however. 

Hillegas said they bave been lucky to get 
several of the top players from many local 
high schools. Chief among these are Brian 
Prudhomme from Greenway, Andrew Wise 

from Barry Goldwater and Colin O'Banioo 
out of Mingus . 

Though tbis crop of players may not have 
last year's talent, they work better as a team, 
tbe "hardest working team we've bad," be 
said. 

The fll'St year players wiD join goalie Mike 
Hoffnagle and co-captains Nolan Pbillips 
and Shane Rinehart. Rinehart is a transfer 
from Yavapai's excellent program. Hope
fully, Ibis blend of new and experienced 
players wiD be able to contend in what will 
surely be a mucb more talented league. 

The favorites this season, according to 
Hillegas, will be Yavapai and Phoenix Col
lege. However, be thinks that tbe Gauchos 
could get right back into the bunt and surprise 
a lot of people. 

They will have their worlc cut out for them, 
though, if they are going to return to the title 
game. Their flfSt two contests will be on Sep. 
7th against Arizona Western (3:30p.m.) and 
Sept. 10 against South Mountain {noon). 
Both games will be played here. 

Softball, baseball teams go to nationals 
By Jason Babbitt 
The Voict 

The GCC softball and baseball teams bad 
terrifiC seasons last spring. 

After last year's national runner-up fmish, 
the Lady Gauchos won the 1994 National 
Fastpitcb Softball Championship in 
Hutchinson, Kan. Meanwhile, tbe baseball 
team advanced to the semifinals. 

Coach Rick Gamez and bis Lady Gauchos 
took the championship with a 7-3 victory 
over Ranger, Texas. Katrina King won three 
games and saved another as GCC won all five 
games to win the title. 

Gamez credited the effocts of bis club as a 
whole for the success it experienced in '94. 
"It was a different person wbocame through 
each time," be said ... Somebody Stepped up 

every time we needed it." 
Clinching the conference championship 

and advancing to the semifinal round of the 
National Junior College Athletic Associa
tion West District Tournament in GrandJunc
tioo, Colo., the baseball team beat Utab Val
ley Community College 9-8. They then fell 
12-4 to Trinidad (Colo.) Community College 
in the double-elimination tournament, suf
fering a heartbreaking 9-8 loss in their fmal 
game. Trinidad advanced to the Junior Col
lege Wor1d Series. The team fmisbed with a 
reaxd of 41-21, breaking many school recon1s 
as well. Records included bigbest team bat
ting average witb a .343 average; 1991's 
team fmisbed at .339. 

"'The team bas the potential to compete at 
a national level from year to year," said Head 
Coach Dave Grant 

~ • 
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Nine netters unite for fall slate 
By Leah Stat~n 

The Voice 

Fmishing fll'St in tbe region and seventh in the nationals last 
year was a big accomplishment for the volleyball team, 
according to Head Coach Sheryl Nobley. 

'That is the flfSt time that GCC bas bad a volleyball team 
win regionals and go to nationals, and it's tbe flfSt time in 
eight years that somebody besides Eastern Arizona won the 
region," said Nobley, wbo enters ber sixth year as coach. 

Eastern Arizona College is still strong, she said. However, 
other teams look just as good. 

"Several of tbe team5 have gotten better tban tbey were last 
year. So it's going 10 be real competitive. 

"'The top team to me looks like Yavapai." 
The team will host Yavapai Community College at3 p.m. 

Tuesday. 
Nobely, wbo usually carries 10 netters, started the pre

season with a roster of 15. 
It's now down to nine. 
.. We've lost some people due to eligibility and moving 

away," she said. "We've got nine, but the nine that we bave 
are strong." 

A weakness to overcome, however, will be the inexperi
ence of the yOWlger players. The team is younger Ibis year 
tban it bas been, according to Nobley, witb only three 
returning-Marcia Bradbeer, outside bitter; and Stefanic 
Holloway and Lisa Jobnson, outside bitters/middle blockers. 

"It's going to take time. We may lose a few (matches) right 
off; we may not. It's going to depend on bow quickly we 
come together. 

"The kids have a great attitude. Tbey're woriting really 
bard. There's no problem in terms of their effort or their 
working together as a team." 

L N 

I ' 

Two other sophomores-Rhonda Rumble, setter, and ....._ ___ ......;:::-._ ____________ _J 

Heather Hill, outside hitter-will bring more experience to the 
team. 

The freshmen are setter Cassandra Arruda, from Shadow 
Mountain; outside bitter Kristen Driscoll, from Arcadia; 
Rachel Carter, outside hitter/setter, from Agua Fria; and 
Francine Hribar, a middle blocker from Horizon. 

Wednesday tbe team will match up against American 
Indian Bible College; Friday against Scottsdale Community 

Alan Saunders/The Voice 

Lisa Johnson leaps high in the air to slap a hit as 
the team prepares for its first match last Friday 
against Arizona Western College. 
College. Both matches are bere and will start at 3 p.m. 

Next Wednesday, the Lady Gauchos are at Central Arizona 
College. The match begins at 7 p .m. 
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Studen~ were. given tbe ~ce to show off new talents they bave acquired here at GCC and the result is a Fitness 
Center wttb a bnght, attracbve southwestern flare. 

Theresa Riveland, an interior design student. laid out the designs for the murals that were to be painted on the fitness 
center walls. 

~gory Pearce, an art instructor, and two art students, Pamela Sabbia and Maren Webb collaborated their talents 
to pamt the murals. It took more than two weeks, 40 to 60 hours per week, to complete the artwork. 

X=? 
Is Math Giving You A Problem? 

Get help early • Don't fall behind 

'Experienced tutor- all math classes 
MAT 055 -MAT 231 

, Convenient • Reasonable rates ./ 
Call Tom Rawls: 

942-3551 
Bachelor of Arts in Math Education 
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The top ten reasons why 
you should shop at the 

OFF CAMPUS BOOKSTORE 

1. Lowest Prices, Always 

2. Most Books Available USED 

3. No Lines • No Hassles 

4. We Know What Books You Need 

5. Longer Refund Periods 

6. Only 4 Blocks West of Campus 

7. Convenient Store Hours 

8. Parking Outside Front Entrance 

9. Lots of Friendly Folks to Help 

10. Saving You Money, Always 

Guaranteed!!! 

Ollvw -
College Book Center 
6750 W. Olive Avenue 

(Ju H .J 8/od .. f If eft o{Campu.f 

486-1101 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Kersting doesit't teach Buddy Ball 
Gauchos' football 
better than Cards 
By Lee Fobar 
The Voice 
Talented players wanting to be bener, along with a coach 

that can make them better, add up to exciting team spon. 
GCC is very fortunate to have that combination again this 

year in the Gauchos football team and Head Coach Joe 
Kersting. 

They can be proud of the way they have opened the season. 
But they know the team bas to be even better and stronger if 
the number one team in the Western States Football League 
(WSFL), Ricks College, is to be defeated in Rexburg, Idaho. 
GCC lost to Ricks early last season in a game that galvanized 
the Gauchos as a team and launched them on a powerful 
winning streak. 

GCC placed second in the WSFL by the close of the 1993 
season. 

If the team listens closely to Kersting and his assistants 
they will continue to carry that streak through this season, and 
finish on top. After aU, this is college football, the players are 
students of football, here to learn, and the coaches are 
teachers. 

Coach Kersting is one of the best. 
The season opener against College of the Desen (COD) on 

Sept. 10 provided the foundation for players to show their 
stuff. Quanerback Marwin Lee, a 6', 200-pound sophomore 
from Cactus High, is on his way to show the coach that be will 
be, in Kersting's words, ''something special," and "lack of 
experience" will soon be something of the past 

Lee was 11 of 19 in passing against COD. with two 
touchdown passes, and accounted for 150 yards. 

Tailback Troy Campbell, the 5'1 1", 174 pound freshman 
from Washington High, rushed for 200 yards, and scored 
three touchdowns. Campbell was definitely bot on that cool, 
rainy, Saturday night and brought the fans to their feet several 
times. 

Fullback Marcus Burgess, a 5' 11", 218-poundsophomore 
from Westview High, rushed for 106 yards and made two 
touchdowns. One of the scores came when he ran 80 yards 
to complete a single play in 14 seconds with an exciting 
touchdown .. 

Then, on Saturday, Sept 17, Snow arrived. 
"We couldn't move the ball," Kersting lamented as his 

worst fear became a reality. "We bad opportunities to win the 
game, but we just couldn · t move the ball. 1be offense was 
stinky, inconsistent; way too many breakdowns. 

"Defense played very well in tough situations," he added. 
"Lance Moore was an outstanding player." 

According to one spectator, "the game seemed really 
slow." Whereas the game with COD was defmitely high 
energy judging by the reaction from fans, in spiteofthesoggy 
weather. 

The Gauchos are on their way to another great season of 
camaraderie and championship football. 

As Mickey Murray said after the Gauchos won last year's 
Valley of the Sun Bowl, " I don't think I have ever been on a 
closer team, we wereallju tonegreatbig family. That is why 
we were blowing everyone out at the end of the year." 

Murray, whowemon tonewMexicoState University, was 
the Gauchos' All-American candidate for tailback at the 
close of the 1993 season. 

Even Kersting said, "It sure was a fun season to coach." 
GCC tudcnts can be a pan of this continuing saga and 

enjoy watching some terrific football, and for only two 
bucks! That is a far cry from the co t of a Cards game, that 
was repon ed oy we Associated Pres as costing S 173.77 for 
an average family outing. 

Friday: Open 

Alan Saunders/The Voice 
Ready, set, action .. . Gauchos show their stuff as a few snow-birds look on, above. Below, an unidentified Gaucho ball 
carrier seems to be saying, "I'm putting the ball, right here, hands off!" 

Alan Saunders/The Voice 

"We had opportunities 
to win the game, but we just 

couldn't move the ball. 
The offense was stinky ... 
Defense played very well 

in tough situations. " 
Head Coach Joe Kersting 

on game against Snow College 

Soturday: 

GCC scorches COD 49-21; 
chilled by Snow 14-14 

• Gee 
First downs 

C'J eoo D snow 
Total yards 

Oct8: 
New Mexico Milikuy Institute 

@7p.m. 

Today: Pinul @3:30p.m. 

Wednesday: Mesa @ 6 p.m. 

Tuesd4y: Phoenix @ 7 p.m. 

Friday & Saturoay. 
Pima•, Central Arizona•, Scottsdale• 

in Tucson @ JO a.m. 
•Designated scoring meet for the ACCAC 
Conference Championship 

Oct 8: 
Dixie College 
@ 7:30p.m. 

Saturday: Arizona Western (Yuma) @ noon 

Oct. 5: South Mt @ 3:30p.m. 

Oct. 8: Phoenix @ noon 

Bold, ltalk print denotes Home games 

San Diego Mesa Tournament 

Oct. 6: Arizona Western @ 3 p.m. 

Oct. 7-8: Valley of the Sun Tournament 
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Only You, 
a'funny,' 
'romantic' 
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Glendale Community College, Glendale, Arizona 

Fall enrollment open for short-term classes 
Special to 1M Voice 

More than 50 fall classes are scheduled to begin now and 
the end of the semester at GJ · ; .. Community College. 

'"Registration is never o~ _ Glendale," said Mollie 
Pusateri, supervisor of adnus.~ ·S and records. "Even when 
registration fc.- the 16-week classes bas closed, there are 
alwaysshorHermclassesbeginningthrougboutthesernester." 

1be college offers a series of late-start classes for people 
wbo did not register in September, for sllJdents who want to 
add additional credit hours before the semester ends and for 
those who prefer to take classes over a shorter period of time. 

Tbeclassesstan various dates this month and in November, 
and even as late as December. 

Business, personal computer and computer infonnation 
system courses are WordPerfect; Advanced WordPerfect; 
Advanced Microsoft Word; MS-DOS; Unix Operating 
System: Multi-user; and Typing 1: Office Production and 

ManusaipLSomeofthesecourses are listed Wldermore than 
one department for students with different objectives. 

Art. computer art and photography courses are Computer 
Photographic Imaging- Pan I; An Workshop/Seminar: 
Painting; Art Works bop/Seminar: Sculpture; and Designer's 
Tools: Aldus Freehand. 

Early Olilhood and Family Studies classes are Computer 
Applications in Early Childhood Settings, Emergency Care 
for Child Care Providers, Math for the Young Child and Food 
Experiences for Young Children. 

English classes are Freshman English (ENG 1 02), Technical 
Writing and The Mechanics of Written English. 

Courses in a variety of other departments are Introduction 
to Human CommWlication in the speech communication 
department; Advanced Serging, texti les and clothes; 

See 'SHORT-TERM' PageS 

Terror strikes 
in Algeria! 

SPOR1~S 

Soccer 
on 3-game 

• • wmn1ng 
streak 
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ASC board 
set; Kremer 
to resign 
By Alan T. Miller 
T1u! Voice 

Last week, the ASC voted in their the new officers. So far, 
the board is very optimistic. 

Unlike previous years, all but one council position bas been 
filled, although the one position left will not be open for long, 
the board will vote in a newmemberat the meeting tomorrow. 

"There's more people who are just more ft.red up," said 
newly elected Vice-President president Chuck Carroll who 
bas worked bard to increase the presence of the ASC. 

Newcomer Todd Williams hopes to make his mark "I 
know one person can make a difference." Williams decided 
to get involved after talking with Carroll. "He (Carroll) ju 1 

made a lot of sense." 
Monica Celaya will replace Joe Kremer as president. 

Before the board voted on the po ilion Celaya was asked to 
compare herself to an animal, she compared herself to an 
eagle. 

" I go straight to my goal to achieve," she said. 
Along with the business that must be addressed, Carroll 

wants to create activities that may serve no pwpose than to be 
enjoyable. 

"I understand that we are here to work and get our degree, 
but aiJ work and no play leads to the apathy we have now," 
be said. 

See 'BOARD' Page 2 

Senate secretary 
newly elected 
By Leah Staten 
T1u! Voice 

Fe.-Dr. PamJoraanstad, her third year as a full-time faculty 
member will be fiUed with new responsibilities. 

Being recently elected to the Faculty Senate, Joraanstad' s 
primary responsibility while serving as secretary is to record 
the minutes and make sure the other members receive a copy. 

"Being secretary does take a little bit of extra time in 
having to type up the minutes, but I haven' t found it to be too 
much work yet." she said. " I think that it will work out real 
well; it will fit into my schedule." 

Joraanstad ran in the Senate election last spring when five 
faculty were elected, but she did not get elected. However, 
ooe of the senator • Steve Cooper, decided not to fulftJI his 
term. 

"I was the next person on the list. so they asked me if I 
would be a senator," Joraan tad said. "And I said that I 

See 'SENATOR' PageS 
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Gauchos get back to basics and hope to regain confidence by winning their next three games. 

October 24, 1994 

Sophomore running 
back Troy CampbeU (22) 
scored aU or the Gauchos 
touchdowns in tbe game 
against Dixie CoUege on 
Oct. 8, rusbing224 yards 
on l9 carries. Campbell, 
who is 5'11" and 174 
pounds comes rrom 
Washington High 
School. 

Dixie, Arizona Western upset GCC 
Valley of Sun 
Bowl could be on 
Gauchos horizon 
By LeeFobar 
Thi YOICt 

In the hitler aftennath of the last two games, 
the Western States Football League title is 
out of reach for the Gauchos. 

GCC could still host the Valley of the Sun 
Bowl on Thanksgiving night, though, by 
defeating Phoenix, Scottsdale, and Mesa col
leges over the next three weeks as they bring 
the season to a close. 

There is, however, one more hitch to that 
bowl bid-Mesa needs another loss. 

Looking back on the game against Dixie 
College on Oct 8, Head Coach Joe Kersting 
said. "'We deserved to lose, after having had 
all the chances tO win. •• 

GCC slllmbled to a 35-28 decision in St. 
George, Utah. 

The Dixie Rebels literally grabbed 21 points 
before the Gauchos finally scored late in the 
first half. Six turnovers by the Gauchos in the 
fmt half had the team and the coach on edge. 

"'We weren' treallyready to play. We were 
outplayed and outcoached," Kersting said. 
.. It was not pretty." 

Afte.r a get-up-and-go pep talk at half-time. 
the Gauchos charged into the lead during the 
second half, 28-27 with five minutes left to 
play. 

CROSS COUNTRY 

Oct. 29: Open 

Nov.4: Region 1 Championship 
Tucson @ 3 p.m. 

Nov. 12 NJCAA National's 
NewYort TBA 

Then they stumbled. 
Greg Silcox, GCC sports information di

rector, gave this account 
"After an exchange of possessions, includ

ing a failed fourth down conversion by GCC. 
Dixie took possession of the ball on their own 
16 with 1:54left in the game and one time
out left. 

"The Rebels went 84 yards in three plays 
and converted the two-point conversion for 
the fmal margin of victory." 

The undisputed shinning star for GCC was 
Troy Campbell. He scored all of the Gauchos 
touchdowns. after rushing for 224 yards on 
29 carries. 

Campbell delivered three touchdowns on 
the ground, including an 80-yarder, and a 
fourth on the heels of a 28-yard pass/run 
combination. 

Freshman quarterback Doug Szanto had a 
tough time hitting the right target. He was 10 
of 27 for 153 yards and a touchdown. but 
tossed five interceptions. 

That was a brutal Saturday night for all the 
Maricopa colleges. They all lost their games. 

But. if that was a brutal night for the 
Gauchos, the following Saturday night was 
ruthless. They traveled all the way to Yuma 
just to get their butt lticlced. 

Arizona Weslem College used an explo
sive offensive attack. and an enormously 
physical defense to pound GCC to a 52-29 
loss . 

'*They looked li1ce A WC teams of the past," 
Kersting said. 1 felt like they were the best 

See 'FOOTBALL' Page 15 

FOOTBALL 
Saturday: Phoenix College@ 7 p.m. 

No.,. 5: ScotbdDU @ 7 p.m. 
HonwcominK 

Nov. 12: Mesa @ 7 p.m. 

Dixie 35 
Glendale 28 

Freshman Sean Hegarty 
(93), from Moon Valley 
Higb School, k a 6'l", 
l48-pound defensive 
Uneman. 

SOCCER 

•Gee 

Today : TIC breaker (if needed) TBA 

Wed.JFri. : Region 1 Championships TBA 

Nov.4/5: Central District Tourney TBA 

Nov. 17119: NJCAA National's TBA 

1'1 Dixie 

Total yards 

VOLLEYBALL 
Wednesilay: Solllle Mo•11111in @ 7 p.m. 

Friday: Pima 

Tucson @ 7 p.m. 

No.,. 2: Eastern Arizona @ 7 p.m. 

No.,. 4: Phoe11iz Colkte @ 7 p.m. 

Bold, Italic prtnt duotes Home pmes 

ARTS 
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Movie 
reviews: 
Squanto, 
Stargate, 

and 
Frankenstein 
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Basketball 
season 
starts 
today: 

GCC vs. 
Ft. Huachcua 
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Putting a finger on it 

Alan T . Miller/17te Voice 

Clyde Thomas, of the Glendale Police Department, dusts for prints on a stolen vehicle parked 
in GCC's North lot on Halloween. It is believed the car was used as a shield to steal a stereo from 
a neighboring vehicle. 

ASC puts freeze 
on four accounts 
By Alan T . Miller 
The Voice 

lf the latest move by the ASC will 
prove anything, it will be just how 
far their power extends. 

l n what could be the most lively 
debate this year, the council vmcd 
Tuesday to freeze four accounts 
hoping to obtain informatio n about 
them. 

What the accounts arc for, who 

runs them, and bow they were created 
havebeen anenigma tothe ASC.lfthe 
freeze stays, many programs such as 
the Speakers Forum and Studem An 
Show may become relics of the past. 
These particular programs fall in to 
'"2-2100" accounts, which is the same 
code u ed to define accounts the 
Associated Students are given contro l 
over. Unt il this year, the ASC members 
knew nothing about them. 

See 'FREEZE' Page 2 

Parham awarded for 
helping gang members 
By Lisa Goettsche 
The Voice 

Dr. Joseph Parham, a counselor at 
GCC, received one of the 12 Who 
CareHon Kachina Awards presented 
on Saturday, Oct. 29, at the Radisson 
Resort Scottsdale. 

Parbam was recognized for his 

outstanding volunteer work with teens 
and young adults wbo are involved 
with gangs. 

Parham understands gang mentality 
because he spent his teen years as a 
gang member on the streets of gang 
violence. 

See "PARHAW Page 5 

Xerox 5-year copying contract with GCC ends 
By Leslie Anne Joyner 

The Voice 

If you need something Xeroxed, you may want to 
hurry and order early. 

Xerox bas been outbidded by lnfincom printing 
for the titJeofGCC'sofficial printer. The last day for 
Xerox wi ll be Friday, Dec. 2. and Infincom is slated 
to take over the copy work on campus Monday, Dec. 
5. 

Since this represents a large change in campus 
copying operation ,mo t instructors have been 
advised to consider ordering their important runoffs 
(suchasfinalex.amsand spring syllabi) early in order 
to avoid any problem during the transition. 

However, the company and equipment will not be 
the only thing changing. The faces in the printing 
room will be changing as well when Xerox leaves 
after five years 

Toni Bostick. who bas been here the entire five 
years, and Randy Garsba. who has been on campus 
with Xerox, will also be leaving in December. Both 
will be reassigned with the company. 

"They (lnfincom) put in a low bid, and that is why 
we are leaving." Bostick said. 

According to Bostick the change was not a total 
shock for the two employees. 

"We knew that the contract was coming up for 
renewal and we kind of had a feeling, but it's still 
sad. 

"We're sad . We liked the campus and the 
peopleberereally well. Everyone is so friendly.lt 
was just a really fun place to work," Bostick said. 

Both Bostick and Garsba work for Xerox so 
both will have other jobs to go to, just not here o n 
campus. 

According to Bostick the outpouring of cal ls 
concerned about their departure has been amazing. 

"'People have been real ly nice, making us feel 
really good. They make us feel like we have 
provided good service while we were here," 
Bostick said. 

That is why Bostick believes that the thing she 
will miss most about working here on campus is 
the people and the friendly atmosphere on campus. 

'This was the kind of job tha t you just love 
coming to," she said. 

'The kind of job where you get up in the 
morning and go, 'All right! I get to go to work 
today!'" 

Alan T . MIUer/The Voice 

Xerox employees Toni Bostick and Randy Garsha leave GCC on Dec. 2. 

Homecoming '94: 
A week for Gaucho 

pride 

,....'-,OPINION 
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August :. , ~ 995 News 
After 25 years marching, band to sit 

The Glenda le marching ba nd performs a diamond formation in this file photo 
above, while band director John Thas her is shown at rieht 

EMCCC HAS ROOM FOR YOU! 

• Hard-to-get core classes in: CHM, 810, COM, ENG, HIS, 
MAT, PHI & PSY-- STILL OPEN! 

• All classes transfer to GCC 

• Less than a 30 minute drive from GCC - Located at the 
comer of Dysart & Thomas roads ... Pienty of parking! 

• Hurry! Classes start September 5 

Call 935-8888 to Register 
3000 N. Dysart Road • Litch field Park, Arizona • 85340 
M4RICOPA ~O M MU IT Y CO LLE GES 
J r 1-t \1 '"' ,,. C f'l'! Jr Y f'olkJ (tnrc·r t ., t"Ju.._-..u rwl '"'~" '""r ul Glcl'kJ.Ait- ( t mmunn y (vllf!'lt" and ~har-es ah 
'" r..iol, W•n A\ Ml•l>b hcd b' rho:"' •nh CC'I\Ir~l A«ocoauon ol ('olk"f~ an.! I•K)I\ Ottrcr•l«•lk"rc ucJu c<nlfiC'.4le-. 
...v~ dqrtt ••II he •~•uol "' Cok-nd.>lc (ornmu"'r~ Colle~ · • 

" 

File Photo by Robert Ahrendt 
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NOW OPEN!!! 

Welcome back 
students! 

(discount with id) 

• Gourmet corfee and teas 
• Espresso & cappuccino 
• Soups, , andwiches & a lads 
• Pastries, ~umn , Bagels 

- conveniently loa ted at the 
NE com er of 59th Ave and 

Peoria 
412-7895 

8 C) nthia Howard 

The Voice 

The re will he a diiTcrcnt look at the football 
game:. thi !. year. 

John Thra.-.hc r. director o f the marching 
band has a new focu!.. "After much deliberatio n 
with my high chool colleagues and students, 
the band will now pre cnt a pep-band format 
at the ho me game ," Thrasher said. 

" It will also give the band the opportunity 
to have a concert band and the pep-band at the 
same time.'' 

Thra her has been instrumental in providing 
the experti e that has kept the marching band 
at GCC marchi ng for 25 years. 

A total o f 150 half-time shows plus 
numero us events o ff-campus are credited to 
the tudcnts' dedication to the marc hing band. 

Today. some o f those students will be part 
o f the new pep-band format. Music wi II now 
be the main focus and no t marc hing . 

"College freshman will be able to j oin and 
regis tratio n is open at any time as lo ng as a 
s tudent has the instruc tor permis ion.'' 
Thrasher ~aid. 

The band u ually numbers in the 60's and 
in the pa t has reached over 100 members" I 
sti II do no t know how we managed to fit in the 
band room. travel with three buses o n tours 
and feed everyo ne.'' T hrasher aid. 

The pep-hand will be a mailer com:ept in 
re lation to !.it.c and purpo c as compared to 
the marching band. 

One thing tha t prompted this c hange i!. that 
CiCC ill the o nly hand performing in the d istric t. 
" I couldn ' t ask my s tudents to travel and give 
up work opportunities. They do need money 
in these time\ ... 

Another area o f diffic ulty was the time 
req uired for drill ing in the mo rn ing. whic h 
made it hard for ~tudcnt '> to mtend prac tice 
hccau\e o f their conll icting da.,, \Chcdulcs. 

"Studenh are \"Cr) pm iti vc abou t the 
c hange'>. C\ en if '' e aren ·,drilling o n the fie ld 
at the football game .... "e ' ll '>till he there 
perfonning at hal f-timc andduringthe game .... ·· 
Thra~hcr explained . 

Jennifer Roger,. alto '>axophont't '>lim'> it 
up be~t. "Thi~ i '> a great idea. and the hand 
tudcnts arc lool..ing forward to thi -. new 

concept. 
" A'> hard a ... it ·., been. we' re not ending the 

hand we're continuing in a nc'' form ... 
Thra-,hcr said. 

" We arc going to gi ' c the !-. tudcnts 
!.Omct hing bette r than the) ever had." 

Getting 
involved, 
helping your 
neighborhood 
From "ST R EETS" Page 1 

"The c ity of G le ndale provides paint to 
people who need it but canno t afford it .'' 
Be nne-. -;aid. "Ofte n many o f the ·c people arc 
phy!.ically unable to do the work. One o f the 
th ing we arc planning io; to help that person 
hy painting their ho use. 

"Other thing we arc c urre ntly planning i 
he lping to s tod.. shelves at a soup l..itchen and 
working with disadvantaged youth." 

Be nne.., expects the li t o f volunteer activitie'> 
to grow significantly before the fir t volunteer 
wec lo..end arri' e'> 

Orientatio n and C\Cnl'> for IIIIo the Streets 
\Oiuntecr-. had o rigina ll) hccn '>chcduled for 
rriday. Sept :!9 and aturd.t) . Sept. 30. 
Hm' c' cr. thc'>c date-, conOict "ith other 
prC\ IOU'>I) ' chcduled '>Lhool actt \ nie'> 

It h." heen tentatl\el) re'>chedulcd for 
Saturda) 'ov 1 .tnd Sunda) . m . -l 

f·or I urther ml ormat um o r IO'>Ig n up for nnl.! 
o r ho th d.t) '· \ to p h} the . tudcn t Ac t I\ iue ... 
( ,, 1 r, 1 tkrlll< .t .ns H:!<i 

.. ' 

t 
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VOICE BOX 
By Cynthia Boward 

The Voice 

Super Bowl XXX i scheduled for Jan. 28, 1996. and Phoenix ha been cho en for the 
home of this season. 

Linda Torres, fiscal tech of the Maricopa Community College Di tric t (MCCCD), has 
be~n cho e n as o ne of the captains o f the Super Bowl. To rres has been actively working 
to mvolve MCCCD' s employee to volunteer in the upcoming football game . Linda would 
like to "show Arizona that MCCCD i a wonderful . pecial. talented, brilliant. and caring 
group!" 

She has already c hosen 80 volunteers, and 10 alternate . and i still looki ng for more 
altern~tes who would be willing to volunteer fo r this once-in-a- lifetime opportunity fo r 
Phoemx. Vo lunteers are being o ug ht fo r in areas o f: ho pitality, uch as hotels, hopping 
maUs, airports, a nd the media center: office assistance. uch as mailing , computer 
inp~tting. and general assistance : National Football League (NFL) experience, uch as 
ass1 ting with games and exhibits. (You mu t be physically active!); special e vents. uch 
as assisting in areas including spon or events. golf tournaments, youth clinic . etc.: and 
transportation. such as helping in the shuttle areas and directing g uests on and o ff buses and 
parking lots. 

Volunteers can reach Linda T orre through the A I syste m. the computer mai l. o r call her 
at (602) 73 1-8583. If you are intere ted, you need to reach Linda by No vember. Vo lunteer 
arc c~osen on their enthu iasm to participate in thi event , and vo lunteering will not give 
you tic kets to the game. But volun teer will be able to meet people from all over the world. 
and wi ll be able to represent MCCCD as a viable group in the company. 

:rorres is very excited about o ur schools participating in thi event. and ays ''it b a big 
thtng for Arizona!" She is a big sports buff. and was chosen to be a captain throug h her 
enthusiasm of the game, being able to volunteer, and try ing to get MCCCD invo lved. 

. Other majo r companies that are also vo lunteering arc Americ a West airline . SRP (Salt 
R1vcr Project), APS (Arizona Public Service). and BOA (Bank o f America). 

Just an example of how great an opportunity for Arizo na Super Bowl XXX is. con ider 
these facts Linda brought up. 

There will be an estimated 75.000 ti cket holders, 3,000 media. and 25,000 other o ut -of
town visitors; o f those , 50 percent arc corporate decision makers. T o ho t the Super Bowl 
XXX. the Valley will use more than I ,000 buses. 700 limous ines, I 0,000 available rental 
cars, and the fueling and tie-down of I ,500 corporate aircraft. 

rliii 
Campus Crime I 

REPORTS 
WARNING: Slacker on the loose 
A black male has been approaching women for les than ambitious reasons. The first 

reported sighting was near a pay phone at HTC I. when the man asked for a couple of 
do llar . The "victim" went into the Jack In The Box to obtain the money. o nly to have the 
m~n d~ appear . An ~our later, the arne man a ked a nother wo man if he could help him 
Wtth hts car. There IS no word o n the o utcome. but reports o n both incidents were taken. 

Got a chopper? 
Glendale Po lice are asking fo r your help in locating a ubject o n campu . He was 

followed by a GPO helicopter into the campu o n July 2 1. 

It ' not ALWAYS open 
A Coke machine was recently found opened. campus security could not secure the 

machine, nor could Coke be contacted. o the money wa remo ved and held until Coke 
re ponded. In other Coke-related new , another machine wa fo und tampered, but Security 
was unable to determine if a nything was taken. 

Four kids, three ha ts 
A local mothe r bro ught in hertwo children, two other juveni les, and three GCC Baseball 

cap to Security. The mothe r. bent on pressing charge!-.. was info rmed that Security could 
not prove the hat as to len property. The mother vowed to keep her children o ff-campus. 

Vandals strike school 
A recent rash of minor vandali m has taken off here at GCC. Fi rst, a security officer 

noticed a bowling ball ize ho le in the ceiling o f the s tadium ticket booth: econd. an o ffice 
in the LB building was bro ken into. and the de k covered in toi le t paper; and third, a fi re 
extinguisher was discharged in the WPE locker room. Then, to add insult to injury, a school 
cellular phone had the batteries s tolen. Security reports say there was no forced entry. In 
additio n, human feces was found smeared on the wall o f the women· bathroom in the 
Library. M&O was alerted to a ll case , andre ponded quickly and perfectly. 

On edge about school starting? 
A tudent had repon ed being treated rudely by a member of the s taff/faculty. Then. a 

different tudent was asked to leave a building where he didn' t be long. At fir t. he 
refused, but after further debate, she le ft the bui lding . 

Also. 750 million people worldwide arc expected to watch the Super Bowl. and Arizona 
will be the showcase. And NBC (Nat io nal Broadca~ting Company) will te levise in the But we do take MasterCard 
U.S .. plu the game wi ll be televised in more than 100 countrie . A small bag o f su pcctcd marijuana was fo und m from u r 1he c:-t~hier's window on the 

~T~o~r~re~s~i ·'·'C•r•y•e~x~c~it~ed~a~b~o~ut~t~h~c~S;u;pc~r;B;o;';v i~X~X;X;.;a;n;d;w~a;s;a;l ~o;i;n;v;o;lv;c;d~i•n•t•hc .. N•B•A~J .. ~g;ro;u;n;d;.;A;;re;po;;r;t;w;a;s;t;ak;c;n;a;n;d;;th;c;i;tc~m .. '.va•s• d•e•s•tr•o•y•cd ... ~~;;;;;;;;~~~~;_j 

A11Et't1\0t't S1U0Et't1S: 

Macintosh computers 
are now on sale. 

(Okay. now go back to whatever you were doing.) 

We think your bfewould berastly tmprmed tf 1ou J'O''b~d th1 koo.1ledge· a single pa~ment for ~ month Ju~t think. if you had a computer. I OLIO 
\lacintosh' computers are 110\1.' available for I s than the alre~uh affordable get your homework done fa.-ter Then youd ha1·e plent\ of time for the,_ 

tudent prices. \Utar more, wi th the Apple· Computer Loan and 90-Da~ more important thm~ in bfe Ann1a1 11ere m to Apple .. 
Deferred Pa}ment Plan.yoo can take home a \lac w1thout hal"lng 10 make di!\turb 1ou ~\acm h The power to be1our best. .. 

tltj J"11i roufd• l f(!t t JOfiT""""' lopll_,..,., ..,.,"'. tt fJ1m cr{ltrtflckJwr tJ 1995 \ op• r-11/prma,'lill OI miM>Iorl bt fff(ll:rrdp 90dol1 ftrltnll l(<n< . J"""' lhes 91•dJ, p.n>ohtll bt lldJ.u 
lotbt~ll1!d...ttbtrlrmliml drilflllbtmdudttll• _,,rinfM;, -n.t1ffiAIIIIIJ~tt(II!Mdllbottrsntll.>r.Jtt·b.JtJ •~>tJ1411rw••-."' s.' 5 •loP•• .~.t •W"f/ll•,.,niJa.~pr>.t 
fSITptltt l'rtj:lntfll 5100srJ~m .. -..abott 1llo tJ/41bzu-.'ll llltto mc/..._.11160\bJ• .'filhtolftr lnlm>/rst~bu..J. ntlto C ..,.,m.JA•1vrllultplr..·il""""' 1~ 35 Frrt:>IPifli, tbt.-
o(Aii?f'JI /?95 bud an m/trtsl raltrf IJJt-.ntiJil• """"''t ptrar. flllt /.41'1/tf II .,. t~ niNI f't11.,..,.t).- d>t/v411 lum ~~"~""'"' ltiu:lo.J u" ro ..J bt SB 11011/bl) P"J"'"'''IItl A!ll sllotnt tWo.n,.. 
Mj,_,t of Jlrlltdp.t .U linn IIOII1tt/IIM sWe or totJit uln tu. MmtlbiJ p.pw111J _, r•ry iWpnrt/111f 011 Mtul..-p.Jtr spt,.,.pkn. tol•llo.,. ~~~r~onb. st•Jt •IU /ool utn I~ •ttJI 
• .....,,_t.tllt-t61rrllrlMk hfl~rolr.Prtrp..t·~.d ~up.J:Ic'<tJ.l,,.,f""' lt!.:.ho 1"iiR.Mrll'!ttrjr>.alk4•"o.,.,. ..l'-"'~·11""<1"4<' .,.,, , ...... ,.....,. "'~""""""'<d ,. ,.,...,. 
tstljf'Mitd 1'.195 "1fV Cmotpt.Jtr11r< .O'fiN.·rr<mnl ~·ri• "'~It 11, .... ,.,J llo.p.tr~""-"''"'-.1 llrrTt "nJm.... ~rt ~ - c-..,. 1/w •~~YooltP<.ri ,... w lr 
(llrJSirlt ffr., a II rr'fA/nfri ,.,,..,. f I "fdiuJ,., ~ lt.z..,.,. ~ """ ~ ., /1<' iiUrJl/llt ~ ITI.b .f. 01IIJ .b.z~Rllr ~ /n;"' """' \ D':ft ,JJ( ' ?0 6()1) - , < r m '00 '5 > 06()t 'ill// -.J. 
' , ~ ,., - shnutd tad •i!otJ,.,. dtrl 

!{:•'•~:;::·.=·~ . .'/:' i ~ lr~f\~ \.... .. 
Macintosh Perfonna' 5200 w {CD 
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Gauchos go to 5-3 with two grid wins 
By Jason Chaousy 
The Voice 

With two big wins. the Gauchos 
have improved theirchancesofwin
ning the tate title and the Valley of 
the Sun Bowl. 

These Ia t two games have not 
only fired up an already explosive 
offense. but have revived the de
fense that has had gone through 
many problems this year. 

Thefirstofthebigwin wasa27-
0 blanking over Eastern Arizona. 
Head Coach Joe Kersting talked 
about the game, "I was e tatic with 
the defense," he said. "When you 
hut a team out in this league, you' ve 

played one heck of a game. I was 
very pleased with our perfonnance." 

The defense showed Kersting as 
well as Eastern Az that they are 
improving and now have a better 

idea about how to play good foot
baH. 

Kersting funher commented on 
the good play of the defense, "De
fensively against Ea tern Az, they 
finally put it all together. had a good 
game plan and I wa very pleased 
with it." 

Kersting also noted that the 
coaches improved and the players 
did a better job executing their 
induvidual responsibilities. There 
was al o a higher level of effort and 
energy out o f the players according 
to Kersting. 

The second straight win for Glen
dale was wild 55-38 stomping of 
Phoenix College. In this game their 
was almost 900 yards of offense and 
over 90 points in scoring. A big 
perfonner for the offense was An
thony Di le o. Di leso had 113 
yards on 17 rushe and 4 touch-

downs. 
"Anthony has been extremely 

consistent all year long," Kerstjng 
aid. "He is a hard no ed tough guy, 

very intellegent very strong." 
But without a big boo t from the 

offensive line, Di leso would have 
had a tougher time running around 
Phoenix. 

"Our offensive line has played as 
well this year as any year that I have 
coached here. That is a real tribute 
to Eric Johnson, the offensive line 
coach and Mike Grossner, the of
fensive coordinator." 

Although the defense gave up 38 
points, Kerstjng was pleased, "I was 
not disappointed with our effon or 
our execution," he said. After watch
ing the video tape, 1 was happy with 
the perfonnance of the defense." 

With the record standing at 5-2, 
the team is in very good position to 

Williams/The Voice 
Gauchos special teams pursues the Phoenix College kickoff return 
man during action Oct. 21 at Glendale's Hanhlla Stadium. GCC won 
the game, 55-38. 

take the league title and be the host 
of the Valley of the Sun Bowl. 

" It will really depend on how we 
play in the next two games," 
Kersting said. "If we win, we could 

get in, lose we are out." 
Games, away at Sconsdale Com

munity College and homecoming 
versus Phoenix College will telJ the 
future for the Gauchos this season. 

Cross Country Gauchos on the run 
By Lisa Goettsche 

The Voice 

The Cross Country Gauchos are 
training hard for their most impor
tant race oft he season. the Region I. 

According to Head Coach Randy 
E pinoza. the men· and women 's 
teams have lowly improved since 
the beginning of the season. but 
they didn • t do so well at the Canyon 
We t Classic held last weekend at 
Kiwanis Park in Tempe. 

But. he aid, that is what he had 
expected. 

Espinoza said that it 's hard com
ing from a tough meet like Mt. SAC 
in California which was just a week 
before the Canyon West. He said it 
takes at least two weeks to recover 
from such a trip. 

Hedjdn' texpect them to be physi
cally or mentally ready to run a 
good race. 

The runners also were prepared 
for running a slower race. 

"It was a tough race," Rachel Rone 
said. "I think it made it tougher 
coming off of Mt. SAC. My legs 
were tired. I just didn' t run very well 
at all." 

Instead, Espinoza used the race as 
a trajning tool for the upcoming 
Region I which will also be held at 
Kiwanis Park on Nov. 3. 

"We have two weeks left to peak, 
and as a coach you have to keep 
your athletes focused and have the 
vision to reach that goal at the end of 
the season. If I would have rested 
them all this past week. they prob
ably would have run really super. 
Then it's really hard to get them up 
to run a good race agajn two weeks 
later." 

So the results from this last meet, 

according to Espinoza, really were 
not an accumte representation of the 
running times for the two teams. 

Jason Spreitzer aid he agreed 
with the coach. 

"Today·s race was a hard-tempo 
run bccau ewe had a hard practice 
on Thursday."' Spreitzer said. "It 
opens your eyes to tell you that you 
just need to go harder for regionals. 

"We know where we' re at and 
wherewe'resuppo e to be. We were 
kind of deceiving everyone else to
day, in a sense, becau e coach gave 
us a tough workout and he knew we 
weren't going to run to our potential 
today. 

"But, we' re going to do better at 
regionals." 

However. Spreitzer's twin 
brother, Jereme Spreitzer, had a dif
ferent opinion. 

"You're never satisfi.ed, said 
Jereme Spreitzer. "At least, you 
shouldn' t be. 

"Today I gave II 0 percent of what 
I had which wasn' t much but I did 
give it. I felt it. I always run to the 
point where my body goes numb 
and I did that today. So I know that 
I ran to my potential today." 

The women's team said they 
thought the course layout was diffi
cult. 

" It's hard to keep a pace when 
you're always going up and down," 
said Natalie Bishop. "You can ' t re
ally gel into your groove. It 's con
stantly changing and then when you 
tum that messes you up even more, 
especial ly when you tum and go up 
again." 

There was additional stress for 
the women when there was a delay 
caused by a false stan in the women· 
5K race. 

Right, Joel Jorgenson passes up the competition. Left, GCC girts get 
off to a fast start at recent cross country meet at Kiwanis Park In 
Tempe. 

" It took some of my momentum 
away," said Vicky Mendoza, "be
cause when your adrenaline is 
pumping, you're ready for it. Then 
when you do it, it aJI goes away. 
You only get one shot at adrenaline 
like that." 

Several of the men complained 
about the lax regulations at this 
meet. 

"A lot of cuts, everyone was cut
tingcomers left and right, real bad," 
said Jason Spreitzer. "And, that 
was the biggest complaint. 

"It won' t be like that at regionals. 
They' ll have more stewards out 
there and they will disqualify any
body that cuts around a cone." 

The men's team includes sopho
more runners Jeremy Spreitzer, Ja
son Spreitzer. Joe Jaramillo. and 
freshman Joel Jorgenson, Ed 

Cisnero and Man Clark. 
Their standing is 3-3 for the sea

son. They had a strong start for the 
season winnjng the team champi
onship at the NAU Invitational in 
Aagstaff. 

Espinoza said that he is not as 
concerned with the standing as kee~ 
ing the runners healthy so they can 
run well in the important races at 
the end of the season. 

The women's team is made up of 
four freshman, Victoria Mendoza, 
Rachel Rone, Natalie Bishop and 
Noel Larson. 

Espinoza said Maria Cintora, 
named All-American last season, is 
not part of the team this year but she 
is running with the team on a volun
teer basis. 

According to the women' s team, 
Cintora has been an asset for them, 

Sports calendar 

Lisa Goettsche{I'he Voice 

especially for an all freshman team. 
They said Cintora has run at all the 
different meets and knows what to 
expect mentally and physically on 
each different course. 

Espinoza said the women have 
not been able to participate as a 
team because the conference rules 
require at least five members to a 
team. 

Espinoza has tried to recruit run
ners from the GCC track team and 
local hjgh schools but he said he 
hasn' t been successful. 

" I have to forfeit almost every 
meet," Espinoza sajd, "but they still 
run a'\ individuals. It's unfortunate 
and really disappointing that I can't 
find a fifth runner." 

Espinoza expects a much stron
ger race from all ofhjs runners in the 

See "CROSS" Page II 

-------------------------------------------
VOLLEYBALL 

Fri.: Pima CC, Home, 
7p.m. 

Wed.: Eastern Ariz. College, 
Away, 7 p.m. 

Nov. 3: Phoenix College., 
Away, 7p.m. 

Nov. 10111: ~I Tournament, 

FOOTBALL 

Sat.: Scottsdale Community College, 
Away, 7p.m. 

Nov. 4: Mesa CC, Home 
7p.m. 

Nov. 11: Snow College, 
Away 1 :30 p.m. 

Coming Soon: 

Gaucho men's and women's 
basketball starts soon. 

Look to 
The Voice 

for coverage. 

Follow all the 
Gaucho 

Sports In 
The Voice 

Nov. 9, 
Nov. 30, Dec. 14 

I 
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Ftreworks, 
festival and 
victory 
Homecoming sees 
return of Gaucho 
By Trisba Crabb 
The Voice 

When was the last time you threw a party 
that got so loud the neighbors complained? 

GCC's 1995 Homecoming celebration 
was such a party. 

On Saturday Nov. 4 fans turned out to 
cheer the Gaucho's to a 24-19 victory over 
Mesa Community College in the final home 
game of the season. 

The fans were tteated to a vibrant half
time fireworks show accompanied by 
performances of the GCC band and 
cheerleaders. 

Along with the half- time fireworks 
display, each time the Gauchos scored, an 
individual rocket was launched into the 
sky. 

Of course. for the first half of the game. 
the sky was pretty bleak. 

The Gauchos went into half-time down 
by I 0 points. Perhaps the fireworks and the 
crowing of Homecoming royalty during 
half-time got them motivated, because 
when the Gaucho stepped back onto the 
field. they dominated the second half of 
play. 

This Homecoming. sponsored by the 
As ociated Student Government. offered 
one more treat for fans: the return of the 
Gaucho. 

For the first time in over five years. the 
campus' mascot. the Gaucho. dz.nced along 
the sidelines. entertaining the fans and 
throwing bags upon bags of candy into the 
crowd. 

The Gaucho pumped hls fist in the air to 
rile the crowd Most of the crowd didn't 
seem to notice the Gaucho though. The 
mascot tried on several occasions to coax 
the fans in the stands to do the "wave," but 
failed time after time. 

Nonetheless, the return of the Gaucho 
was perhaps the hlgbljght of the evening 
for long time Gaucho fans. A return of 
tradition and school spirit: something bard 
to summon, even at Homecoming. 

With Homecoming royalty crowned, the 
last flickering lights of the fireworks faded 
into night and Mesa' f111al. de perate effort 
to regam the lead -.nuffed. the Gaucho 
~a Ike..~ uJJ the ~1att 0. ~..:uua held w tth a 
htt more than ju't anoth rcheck m Lie win 
olumn 
Th ... Gaucho t~tor. on Saturdav al. o 

\\On GCC the pnvJle.l!e of ho tmg thts 
11car Valley of the Sun Bo" I 
• The Gauchn ha-.:en t been to the bo\\'1 in 
O\ er t\\O years. 

No..., that Homec,>mmg ts over. the ASG 
wtll be focusmg on a wider variety of 
is ues. 

Tuition, scholarship assi tance and next 
year's Spring Carnival are at the top of their 
list. 

OPINION: SPORTS: ARTS: 
Campus GCC heads into International 
feedback: Do basketball Art student 
you feel safe at season with Hiroko Sudo 
GCC? confidence recognized 
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Gauchos win again, 
nail bowl game slot 
By Jason Cbaousy 
The Voice 

With one regular season game 
remaining. the Glendale Gaucho 
football team will be preparing to 
host the Valley of the Sun Bowl. 

The Gauchos won consecutive 
games against Scottsdale Commu
nity College and their homecoming 
against Mesa Community College. 

The fU"St of the two games, the 
Gauchos beat Scottsdale 52-21. 
Head coach Joe Kersting shared his 
thoughts. "We pretty much domi
nated the whole game," be said. 
"We rushed for 486 yards and basi
cally outplayed them. We forced 7 
turnovers. 4 interceptions and 3 
fumbles." 

backs played hard. Phil Hayward 
had 224 yards on the ground" 

To sum up how well the Gauchos 
played. they scored 21 points on 6 
plays. 

Homecoming was another must 
win for the Gauchos, and they came 
through. Glendale beat Mesa 24-
19, and after being down 10-0 at 
half time. the Gauchos carne out and 
played better football , "We domi
nated the second half." he said. 
"What happened was. Mesa came 
out in a totally different defense 
then they had used up to this point. 
It took us a while to make the adjust
mente; we needed to make to block 
that defense." 

Earle 
Williams/ 
TM Voice 

the season." 
Glendale's record sits at 7-2 and 

6-2 in the conference. 1be final game 
against Snow College will not af
fect them hosting the Valley of the 
Sun Bowl. With a win, Glendale 
could be ranked in the top ten, pos
sibly #5. 

With the season coming to a close. 
some players shared their thoughts 
and feelings. 

' The attitude is a lot different. 
Everybody wanted to win . Last 

year we did not want to win, we 
wanted to go somewhere. This year 
everybody wanted to win. We 
worked for it," said Brad Ross #88. 
Defensive Tackle. 

"As a freshman rookie, the sopho
mores were coming out s trong and 
as leaders. Wbat I learned from 
watching them was leadership, 
teamwork, how to prepare the team, 
and definitely how to play football 
for four quarters. That is what has 
helped us this year," said Marty 

Sophomore 
Fred Jenkins 
pursues a 
touchdown 
during GCC's 
Homecoming 
game helping 
the Gauchos 
win 24-19 
against Mesa. 

Jones #73, Offensive Tackle. l 
" I am a little disappointed that we 

are not undefeated. because I think 
we should be. But, I do feel better 
about this season. last year we had 
sour feelings. This season was much 
better," said Jeff Blanch #75, De
fensive Line. 

" It was a very good season over
all. If we did not make some of the 
mistakes we had made, we could 
easily be 9-0," said Roy Moody #8. 
Free Safety. 

This game was a must win for 
Glendale. They dominated both 
sides of the field the entire game 
and carne out winners. "I think that 
this was the best overall game," he 
said. 

The Gauchos did seem very con
fused from the defense Mesa put up. 
Mesa had totaled over 200 yards the 
first half, where as Glendale only 
had 50. 

The Gauchos carne out in the sec
ond half with a better game play, 
started scoring points like they have 
been accustomed, and the defense 
held up to where they could win the 
game. 

Basketball underway 
'We played well on offense. de

fense. and special teams. On de
fense, we did not s top them. but we 
took the ball away, which is better." 

Just as last week, Kersting gave 
credit to the great play of the offen
sive line. "We dominated the line of 
scrimmage," he said. 

"When you rush for 486 yards on 
someone, that is a lot of yards. We 
felt that they(Sconsdale) had the 
best front four in the league. Our 
guys executed well, the running 

The final game of the season will 
beawayagainst SnowCollege, "We 
both have equal records of 7-2," 
Kersting said. 'They are a very well 
coached and very aggressive team. 
They do a lot of things on offense. 
Garnes in the past have been great. 
We will be facing a lot of adversary 
going up there. because it is cold. I 
expect us to play our best game of 

By Jasoo Chaousy 
The Voice 

Baske tball is here again. 
The Gauchos start the season on 

the road with back to back games 
against 29 Palms Marine Base. 

The Lady Gauchos continue to 
practice for their opening borne 
game against College of Eastern 
Utah. 

Both Men' s and Women' s teams 
practiced all of last week and now 
appear to be ready for competiton. 

Men's HeadBasketballcoachMike 
Warren jogged away saying that his 
team is ready and focused for the 
fU"St meeting against 29 Palms. 

Both teams have high expecta
tion for this season. especially the 
Men' s team, who feel that they will 
be playing much better, after having 
a season filled with both confusion 
and frustration. 

Improvements are being stressed 
for both teams, and the players feel 
that better things are destined to 
come. 

Gauchos special teams pursues 
the Phoenix College kickoff 
return man during action Oct. 
21 at Glendale's Hanhila Sta
dium. GCC won the game, 55-38. 

Gauchos special teema pursues 
the Phoenix College kickoff 
return man during action Oct. 
21 at Glendale's Hanhlla 
Stadium. GCC won the game, 
55-38. 

I 

Coach Grant returns from Olympic trials t 
B An elo Bonilla time. Outfielders, in-fielder and catchers were tested for arm strength. The guys had banin~ 
The Voice practke and the catchers ran a series of drills. 

Coach Grant described his job there as a supervisor. To make sure everyone played th 
GCC Baseball Coach Dave Grant re turned Oct. 30 from Homestead. Fla. where he joined imilar amount of innings and to make sure the players could play multiple positions such as 

about ten other coaches in training the upcoming USA Olympic Baseball Team. 2nd base. 3rd base. and in and outfield. Heal o had to handle the line-up for his team. make 
66 All-American young men from universities and colleges in the co~..ontry, ranging from ubstitutions at the proper time. make sure they had a fairly limited practice that included 

UCLA to such small colleges such as Lewis Clark State and Okaloosa Walton Junior College. throwing and batting practice. hitting ground balls and make sure that they were where the} 
arrived at the Homestead Sports Complex to show that they have what it takes to bring home were suppose to be and at the right time. 
the gold. the Olympic gold metal that is. " I just tried to make it as easy as possible for them to show what they can do. I tried to 

For Coach Grant. who has been a baseball coach since 1973. this i the first time he has emphasize that they be aggressive. to not be intimidated or nervous, and just relax and let the· 
worked wi th the senior national team. In the past Coach Grant has only worked with the junior natural ability come out." 
national team for the Junior Olympics. The second. third and fourth day were divided between practice and Later on in the day were 

Coach Grant obviously has made a name for himself as being a great baseball coach because the games. Every team played four games in three days. one day they played a double header 
in 1989 Ron Alday, a friend and varsity baseball coach for the University of New Mexico. 
nominated Coach Grant to participate in Olympic festivals and the Junior Olympics. 

"'They normally try to get a coach from different groups of coaches to participate in the 
Olympic festivals," said Coach Grant. 

"You have to be nominated then selected. I was selected and the first time I coached in the 
Olympic festival was in 1989. If they like you and you do a pretty good job for them then they 
will call you back." 

Coach Grant must have done a phenomenal job because on and off for the past six years he 
has coached the 1992 and the 1994 Junior National Team. Then about four weeks ago he was 
asked to come to Florida and help supervise and coach the senior draft picks for the Olympic 
Baseball Team. 

Once there the first day at the complex wa testing and practice. The 66 men were divided 
into three teams; red. white and blue. Coach Grant and another coach oversaw the red team. 

The day con i ted of testing all the po ition players. ':>n-pitcher ran the 60 yard dash for 

VOLLEYBALL 

FrVSal: Reg.on 1 Tournament, 
TBA 

Mon/Wed.: Natlonal Tournament, 
Away, TBA 

FOOTBALL 

Sal: Snow College, 
Away, 1:30 p.m. 

Valley of the Sun Bowl 
Date to be determined 

There wasn' t very much spare time for Coach Grant or the players. Sunday mornin 
practice was canceled because the players were just too worn out. But for the most part it was 
all baseball all four days they were there. 

From the 66 young hopefuls that attended only 20 will make the fU"St cut. lbere is a 
possibility that Coach Grant will attend the next trials in June where the 40 guys will compete 
for the second cut. 

" It was a great experience for me." said Coach Grant. "I learned a lot by watching the 
players and the head Olympic coaches. Most of the players are humble and hard working. I 
learned things I could implement into my own guys here at GCC." 

According to the people there, Coach Grant and his team ended up with the best record and 
what they considered the best players and the best team at the trials. 

Coach Grant i now preparing for baseball eason here at home where he continues to bring 
out the best in our players just as he did for the Olympic players in Homestead. 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Wed.: Ft. Huachuca. 
Home, a p.m. 

Nov. 18: Cochise College, 
Away, 7p.m. 

Nov. 22124: Valley of the Sun 
Tournament, 
Away, TBA 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

Sal: College of Eastern Utah, 
Home, 7p.m. 

Wed.: Fl Huachuca, 
Home, 7p.m. 

Nov. 18: Cochlae College, 
Away,& p.m. 
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GCC/ASUim 
forerHc tournaments 

Many students at Glendale Community 
College may have noticed a horde of well 
dressed, muttering maniacs tramping around 
campus a few weeks ago. 

They weren' t here to steal The Voice, 
they were here to use their voices, in speech 
competition. 

Arizona State University and Glendale 
Community College co-hosted the Arizona 
Fiesta Swing competition on Nov. 30- Dec. 
3. 

This double forensics tournament allow 
visiting schools to attend two competitions 
on one trip to Arizona. 

The hosting school team does not 
traditionally compete in their own 
tournament. They work instead to make 
sure that the tournament runs according to 
plans and he lp the visiting students. The 
GCC Forensics team placed third of 37 
schools in the overall sweepstakes, and 
sixth among all of the colleges and 
uni versities combined, putting in an 
exceptional performance. 

" This is an incredible accomplishment 
for the team and their coach, Kirt Shineman, 
who just came back to GCC this semester 
and started o ut with a new team that had 
virtually no experience," said tournament 
director Pam Joranstaad. 

1-Tal Du, 2-Kely C8mpbel 
~ Ann Phillips; Junior, 
1-Gene Kulela, 2-Brennon 

tt, 3-Tyler Thomlon 

Dramatic 1--BtowntWhifton, 2-Sandefsl 
Duo Snyder, 3-Hood'Melanson; 

Junior, 1-AIIred/8lanchar, 2-
DowneiPanls. 3-Sesel/ 
Sc:hroetlin 

Persuasion 1-lisa Daniel, 2-Chnsty 

Impromptu 

PPOl. 

POl 

Extempol"a· 
neous 

Kennedy, 3-Kelly Campbell 
,1-Jill Dotler, 2·Kristen 

Pless, 3-Kimberty Sayan 

1-0entc:61 Brown, 2-Vlnce 
Clart, 3-Cal Bellini 

1-Heidi Sulzman, 2-Derric:k 
Brown, 3-Juon Whillon; 
Junior, 1-Melissa Melanson, 
2-Jeft ~ •• 3-Usa 
Downie 

1-Mona Dworlack, 2· 
IS'el .... Hood, 3-Jason 

; Junior, 1-Wie 
• 2-VIrginia &cobar, 3-...... .,.. 

OPINION: SPORTS: The first 

Voice voices Lady Gau- five copies 

outrage at chos burn up of The 

theft and the court; lead Voice are 

violation of season 8-1 free, each 

first amend- additional 

ment . copy $1.00 
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Voice issue stolen from news racks 
By Michelle Craig & Paula Manthey 
The Voice 

The c harge cont inues : "The ethics 
Ken Pli in ki from the ASG council. 

To date, four officers have handed in committee was approached by a council 

Is someone trying to silence The Voice of 
GCC or is the disappearance of 
approximately 4,000 papers a mere 
coincidence? 

member who claimed to have inside 
re ignatjons and fingers have pointed from knowledge of the newspapers' theft," read 
one council member to another. Even ASG council member Maria Blevins. "He told the 
adviser Ted Lloyd met with The Voice to do ethics committee that on the night before the 
some "damage control." 

That is what Voice staff members, GCC 
students, faculty and even the community 
and local media are asking. 

H e Ia. ned that errors had bee made by papers were stolen ... he received a call from e xp 1 n 
certain board members, but the council was Ken Pli inski. According to this person. 

during thi phone call, Ken Plisinsk.i asked for 
addressing them and is working on ways to help stealing The Voice newspapers. This 
change the methods in which they handle person told members of the ethics committee 
things in the future. that he told Ken Plisinsk.i not to steal the On Nov. 30 The Voice published and 

distributed approximately 5,000 of its Issue 
7. In this issue there were two articles and 
one editorial written about the apparent 
misconduct of the Associated Student 
Government on campus. 

Since the papers were found missing on 
Dec. I , there has been what is best described 
as a snowball effect. The most recent being 
the removal o f former public relation officer 

At Tuesday 's meeting o f the ASC, the papers and that it was wrong to do so. 
resignation from Plisinski was not accepted so "Nonetheless, the papers were stolen within 
that he could be removed from office by the four hours of being c irculated. Due to how 
council's vote. Charges by the ASC consist of quickly the papers were sto len, the ethics 
Plisinski' s mi conduct during the past few committee cannot believe that this was a 
months, with the most serious being that the random incident. Someone was waiting for 
ASC charges " that Ken Plisinski is, either in tho e newspapers to hit the stand. Based o n 
whole or in part , responsible for the theft of 

See "THEFT' 1 I over 4.000 is ue •"r---:= = ::::=!'=:==--==__::...=::;;.;;..;....;.,;;;g.;._=, 

ASG is realigned 
after resignations 
By Jim Laughlin 

The Voice 

The ASG President; Secretary; Public Relations officer and 
Treasurer resigned from their executive posi tions on the council 
this month; leaving a vice president whose first meeting as 
presiding officer saw him narrowly escape impeachment. 

ASG President Anthony Reyes, in a terse letter to the council, 
offered no explanation as he went one step further than the others 
when he also resigned from the council entirely. 

According to the ASG constirution, Vice President Ben Liebman 
automatically became president. Apparently, this did not sit well 
with many of Liebman's fellow council members. 

Perhaps the most vocal critic of Lichman's abili ties was 
Coryanne Menaugh. the council member who would ucceed him 
as vice pre ident. Menaugh questioned Lichman' leadership 
abi lit ies. ci ting hi past performance in other tasks o n the council. 
She publically asked him if he had found somemysteriou "book 
of knowledge" to guide him now that he was a prcsidenttrying to 
keep his j ob. 

A motion to remove Lichman from the presidency wa'i voted 
on. with a majority going against him. Ho wever. their constitution 
require that a two-thirds margin o f victory for thi '> motion to have 
been succc ful , and lhi requirement wa not met. 

The fir t order ofbu inc attheirDcc.05mecting wa vote on 
accepting there ignation o f ASG Pre idcnt Anthon} Rcyc and 
Secretary Monica Esquibel. The ere ignatio n were announced 
and accepted without a detailed explanation. In hi letter. Reye 

See "HOUSECLEANING' Page 2 

T. MilJer/S[Ncia/ro Tht' Vo1ct' 

This empty Voice Newspaper rack is just one of many that was 
cleaned out as over 4000 Voice issues mysteriously dissapeared 
within hours of their release Thursday , Dec.1. 

ASG charges made in theft 
By Jim Laughlin 

The Voice 

Faced with an unprecedented set of 
circumstances that they claim has left them 
with the worst reputation in the hi tory of 
student government at GCC. the ASG has 
taken drastic steps to get their house in order 
by publicly blaming one of their own 
members. 

In a report by their Ethic committee on 
Dec. 12. the council addressed alleged 
wrongdo ing by former Public Relation 
officer Ken Pli inski by publicly charging 
him with fi, e counts of extreme miscondut·t. 

The e charge in luded lheft of 4.000 
copie of the Ia t issue o f The VoiCt'. "'hich 
were tal..enfrom ne\\< S tand-;oncampu JUt 
houro; after they ~ ere d1strihu1ed on O\ 

30. 
In addition. the committee aJ,o alleged 

that Plisinski practiced deliberate deception in 
the organization and execution of a drawing 
de igned as a Homecoming fund-raiser. In the 
drawing. it was Plisinski 's name that was drawn 
as winnerofthegrand prize, a tuition free, three 
credit scholarship donated to the ASG by the 
GCC President's office. 

The internal inve ligation which eventually 
led to Pli inski' downfall was begun by ASG 
council member Mike Steven the week 
following Homecoming. Steven became 
curiou after he began no tic ing pecultar 
inconsis tencie '' ith reports on the fund-raiser 
that Pli in'>ki was making to the council. '"Ken 
'' asn"t I he re. c;o I asl..ed publicly at the counci l 
meeting [NO\ 07] right after Homecoming if 
the dmwing had been done. E"el) hod) told me 
no. I ~ a., told h} Monica (Esquibel. then 

ecrelal)) that all ' ' c had to do ''as pul the 
name' m .l can and dra, .. the wmner<. The 
following Thur~a)' I had a coun il commltlec 

meeting. When I arrived, the first thing that 
happened was Coryanne (Menaugh] pulled 
me aside and said 'Did you hear that Ken won 
the big prize?' She had questions because she 
didn' t think council members should have 
been able to participate, and I would agree.'" he 
said. 

In earch of an explanation, Steven 
que tioned Plisinski later that day. 

" I asked Ken when the drawing was held. 
and he told me il was done the day before the 
Ho mecoming game. o n No v. OJ .""Th i 
discrepan y turned out to be a fore hadowing 
of things to come. a' Ste .. en would n 
come to reali t e. '"AI the next meeting. (NO\ . 
14 ]. Ken "'a'> there. and I a'>l..ed him \\< hen lhe 
dra'' mg \\<J\ held and'' I' ' 1 tually pulled oul 
the name., He told me it '~a.'> handled h) the 
ca-.h ter .. olli c:· hc'>Jld te,en-.~Jd Ph..,m.,l..t 

ee "1MPEACHME. T Page 2 
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Gauchos up record to 8-1; 
sweep Valley of Sun Classic 

Robinson takes 
400th grid win, 

The Lady Gauchos swept the 
games they participated in during 
the Valley of the Sun Basketball 
Clas ic, Nov. 23-25, keeping 
them undefeated for their extraor
dinary season. GCC defeated 
Dixie UT, 67-60, Salt Lake UT, 
59-58 and Mesa 69-48. 

Two members of the Gauchos 
team were selected to the tourna
ment team. Guard Kris Sigg and 
forward Gina Omanson were se
lected for the team by the tourna
ment staff and participating 
coaches. Sigg scored 45 points. 
added 18 rebounds and II assists, 
while Omanson scored 27 points, 
21 rebounds and 8 s teals in the 
three games. 

During their first game o f the 
Clas ic with Dixie, GCC had to 
overcome their worst shooting 
performance of the year. Many, 
including Coach Silcox, consid
e red GCC horrible from the free 
throw lines. 

··we couldn' t throw it (theba ll ) 
in the ocean," said Silcox, "luck
ily we put enough pressure on 
them to limit the ir shooting as 
well." 

Sigg led GCC in scoring 22 
points, Erica Ganados added 15 
points. The Lady Gauchos forced 
26 Dixie turnovers. 

Women's Basketball 

GCC's game with Salt Lake was 
a little too close (59-58). Sherry 
Eaton hit 3 straight baskets do wn 
the stretch in route for her II points 
for the game. Sigg led GCC in scor
ing with 16 points, Kea Morgan 
added 13. 

The lead went back and forth be
tween both teams the entire night, 
the biggest lead either team had on 
each other was 8 points. A basket 
and free throw from Kea Morgan 
provided the final margin of vic
tory. 

The last game at the Classic 
against Mesa was a towering defeat ; 
although after leading 30-23 at half
time, Glendale hit a flat pot. Mesa 
s tarted to close within 34-33 when a 
change in defen e and an acceler
ated pace allowed GCC to conquer 
the game. 

" I think we caught them off guard 
with a switch to a zone, we got some 
transition hoops as a result: ' said 
Silcox. GCC o utscored Mesa 39-25 
after intermission to secure their 
win. 

A win at Scottsdale and a 90-59 
victory over Pima on Wednesday 
pushes the Lady Gauchos' record to 
8-1 overall and 3-1 in ACCAC play. 
Wednesday's victory over Pima was 
GCC's second home game of the 

year. GlendaJe's one setback was 
on the road at Central Arizona . 

.. We' ve wo n at Cochise and 
Scottsdale. two historically tough 
placesto win," addedSilcox, "We 
didn' t play to our capabilities but 
played well enough to win." 

Against Pima, Morgan scored 
14 points, Ganados hit 13 points, 
and Omanson added II . The Gau
chos also shot well from the free 
throw strip going 22 for 28. 
G lendale 's pressure defense 
forced 25 Pima turnovers, GCC' s 
opponents are averaging 23 tum
overs per game. Pima's 59 points 
were 5 below GCC's season aver
age of 64 per game. 

"We still have a long way to go 
in terms of where we want to be 
from a team standpoint defen
sively, our kids though are com
petitors and are working very hard 
to do what they need to do," Silcox 
said. 

Sigg l~ds GCC in scoring at 
22.8 points per game. Morgan is 
next highest at 14. Ganados and 
Bowman are both just under 10 
points per game and will need to 
score consistently for Glendale to 
continue to be success ful. 
Omanson is GCC' s leading 
rebounder at 7.9 per game. Sigg is 
second at 4 .9 per game. Tonya 
Blakely leads GCC at 4.5 assists 
per game and is expected back 
from a broken foot next week 

ends 55th season 1 

College Press Service ~ 
GRAMBLING, La.- Eddie Robinson is a rarity in college football. : 

Having coached at Grambling State University since 1941, Robinson is \ 
a lifer in a profession where coaches often change addresses with each 
new job offer. \ 

But despite promises of more money and higher visibility from other 1 
schools,t.he76-year-oldRobinsonhasremainedatGrambling'ssidelines 
for the past 55 years, piling up400victories along the way. On Saturday, ' 
Oct. 7, Robinson' s Tigers defeated Mississippi Valley State 42-6 to 
reach the 400-win milestone, making him the only college football'\. 
coach to achieve that record. 

Robinson leads all active and past college coaches with his victories. 
Alabama coaching legend Bear Bryant is second on the list, with 323 
total wins. Co nsidering that Bryant coached at Maryland, Kentucky and 
Texas A&M before coming to the Crimson Tide in 1958, Robinson's 
wins- all at one school- is even more remarkable. 

'The record is nice , but it' s hardly my motivation, my inspiration," 
says Robinson. "Coaches are all in the same business. We get inspiration 
from each other." Of the many coaches he admires, Ro binson says he I 
draws in piration from the man who' s second on the all-t.ime victoryt 
list. 'The Bear was o ne in a million," Robinson says. "He will always 
be the standard. He will always be the cream of the crop." 

But for many college coaches, Robinson himself is the standard. 
"Nobody has ever done or ever will do what Eddie Robinson has done 
for this game." says Penn State coach Joe Paterno. "Our profession will 
never, ever be able to repay Eddie Robinson for what he has done for 
this country and for the profession of football ." 

Robinson has seen 250 of his players make it to the NFL. Ask the 
coach about them, and he'll tell you he's proud. But first, he'll mention 
the players who left their football days behind when they graduated 
from Grambling. "We have players that move on to teach, to practice 
law, to practice medicine," says Robinson. 

Gauchos lose bowl game, 26-24 
Robinson, born in Jackson, La., says he decided he wanted to become { 

a football coach while in elementary school, after the high school team t 
paid the younger students a visit. "I loved the talk about the game," he 
says. "It fascinated me." 

After graduating from Leland, Robinson was offered the head coaching 
job at Louisiana Negro Normal and Industrial Institute, which later 
would become Grambling. The first year, Robinson's team went 3-5. 
But the next year the Tigers went 9-0, shutting out every team they 
played. Fifty-three years later. the Tigers are still fighting .. 

GCC at3-3 
in Valley of 
the Sun 

T he lootball season ended with 
the Gauchos lo ing the Valley of the 
Sun Bt)\\ I to the Garden City 
Brom .. buster . in a heartbreaker 26-
24. Tht' was one o f the mo t excit
ing game o f the season. The Gau
cho had many chances to win the 
game. but mistakes did them out. 

Three different times they went 
for a fie ld goal, and all three times 
the Gauchos came up short. J.D. 
Harsttield, the Gauchos kicke r, 
missed two field goals, and the other 
was set up poorly and no kick was 
made. 

Also, inj uries plagued the Gau
cho . Anthony Di le o was out 
from a sea on ending ankle break
age a game before . Other players 
had missed the game becau e o f 
inj urie . 

Head Coach Joe Ker ti ng brie fly 
commented that he felt , becau e 
the team got to the Valley of the 
Sun Bowl, that it was not a season 

of misery. 
He did say that mistakes were 

made and they need to be fixed 
before next season. Kersting has 
already begun recruiting and he said 
that the big hole to till is the defense. 

As always, Kersting said that he 
is looking for players that play hard, 
run fast, and tay to ugh. This sea
son was not one in vain. The Gau
cho~ got to ho t the Valley o f the 
Sun Bowl. and that i a feat which i 
ha rd to match. 

With better execution, it i cer
tain that the Gaucho wi II once agai n 
have a winning cason. Possibly 
o ne with d iffe rent results. 

" ln order to win, you have to pay the price," Robinson says. "It's not 
typical of Grambling not to pay the price .'' 

College football has gone through vast changes since Robinson 
began coaching , he says. In 1941 , he did it all : lined the field, taped the 
players, led the marching band at halftime, washed the jerseys and 
wrote a news story after each game, which he sent to newspapers 
nat io nwide. 

Doris. Robin on' s wife of 54 years. is a main tay in his li fe. 
''She 's a lway been there for me," Robinson says. "She ' s always 

been part o f my foundatio n." Altho ugh Robin o n rarely talks about 
retirement- tho! state o f Louisiana ab olved him of its mandatory 
retirement age of 70 in 1989- he wi ll speak ofhis legacy . ·'J don' t want 
to be known a a black winning coach or a black wi nning coach at a 
black school," he says. " I just want this to be about an American. 
someone like everyone else. This is an American story." 

Part-time, and Evenin Students 

GCC Honors Program 

~---" • Small classes, seminar atmosphere 
• Enriched courses - not "just more work"! 
• Personal academic advisement 
• Early registration 
• Cultural, social, and community 

service activities 
• Honors Distinction on transcripts 
• Financial benefits 
• Transfer assistance 

Students who have completed 12 credit hours of 
above 100-level course work w ith a 3.25 or higher 
GPA are eligible. For information please contact: 

Debbie Albury (LB-02) 
435-3742 

Mary Leskovsky (LB-39) 
435-3650 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Tbt search is on for the next 
Miss Arizona USA. Women 
between the ages of 18 & 27 
who would like the oppt. to 
compete for Miss USA title & 
a price package o f ove r 
$200.000. Call (602) 945-
6778 for a free brochure. ln
terview.swimwear& evening 
gown competitions. 

Warehouse persort Re
ceive, in pect . o rganize 
to rage and de li ve rie . 

Load furniture and acce -
ories, a semble blinds . 

Methodical. sy tematiLed 
work habi~ a plu . En
glish 10 1 rcqutrcd. Write 

. . ~ . 

procedures for assigned tasks. 
Part-time, year round hours 
flexible , c an be worked 
around your classes between 
8 a .m. & 4 :30 p.m. At 59th 
Ave. & 1-10. Sukman's Inte
riors, 233-9292. 

FT/PT flexible shifts in NW. N. 
NE Phx Nights. overn ights. 
wee ke nds . Humane wo rk 
complementing studies. school 
schedules. Work w/developmen
tall y disabled adults/children. 
Must be AZdriver w/clear record. 
2 1 +. able 10 pass FBI back
ground ck. $5.65/hr. Raises at 
3.6. 12 mo. Stc. 2-t5. SE comer 
Bell & 32nd St. 788...0 03. 

* FREE TYPING * 
280-9055 (24HRS) 

Re,ume Writing 

Resume writing by experi
enced professional w/ college 
corp. background. Specialize 
in Mdata base resumes." Con
venient. flexible hrs. 842-
1513. 

W a nted b y infert ile 
couple . For co mpassio n
ate caucasia n wo man in 
twentie with blond to 
med ium bro wn hair, 
green, ha/ el or blue eye . 
4 ' 11 "- 5'5' ' tall. Please 
call Karen at ( 00) 6-
9373 ext 6299. 
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OVERS 
Sense Of Smell 
Affects Shopping 

*PULLMAN, Wash.-Your sense of 
smell could have an impact on your wallet. 

A new study by Washington State 
University researchers has found customers 
are more likely to return to a store that bas 
a pleasant scent. 

WSU marketing professors interviewed 
hundreds of college students. who thought 
they were evaluating products for a new 
campu store. Students were asked to rate 
merchandise selection, quality, style and 
value. as well as the tore's image. 
atmo ph ere and the he lpfulness of its clerks. 

Shoppers who brow ed at merchandise at 
a cented store thought it to be of a better 
quality than identical goods sold in an 
unscented one, said Eric Spangenberg, an 
assis tant professor at Washington State 
University and one of the researchers on the 
study. In the scented store, shoppers also 
reported lhey were more likely to visit lhe 
store over a non-scented store and perceived 
time to pass more quickly while browsing, 
Spangenberg added. 

"One oflhe things we assume is the more 
time people spend in a store and the more 
they visit the store, the more likely they are 
to make a purchase," be said 

The WSU researchers chose only 
unobtrusive, pleasant smells ("no rotting 
vegetables," said Spangenberg) such as 
orange, spearmint, lavender and ginger. "Of 
lhe 300 people interviewed, only I 0 people 
mentioned that they noticed any smell," 
said Spangenberg. Those who did detect a 
scent were not included in the study's final 
analysis, be added. 

"There's been an urban legend, ' If you 
bake bread, you '11 sell lhe bouse.' But until 
now, we had no foregone conclusion that 
s mell influenced people's buying 
decisions," Spangenberg said. Does this 
mean retailers should perfume the air in 
lheir shops? Spangenberg asks, "Why not?" 

' 'lf a retailer were to ask me for my one 
piece of advice, I'd say, 'Youknow what, it 
sure can' t burt." 

Biologist Predicts 
Butterfly Extinction 

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (CPS)- Tbe 
migratory Monarch butterfly could become 
extinct within 20 years- if logging 
continues in the butterfly's winter habitat at 
its current rate, a University of Aorida 
professor predicts. 

Logging of the high-mountain forests of 
central Mexico has left boles in the forest 
canopy. exposing the Monarch to inclement 
weather, said UF professor Lincoln Brower. 

Recently, a snow stormsandcold weather 
ldlled 20 to 30 million of the migratory 
insects as they wintered in central-western 
state of Michigan. 

The black-and orange butterfly is a 
familiar sight during summer months in the 
U.S. But come fall , the butterflies migrate 
3,000 miles to the Mexican forests, where 
they complete their reproduction cycle. 

" If the thinning of forests continues, even 
in peripheral areas of the sanctuaries, I 
predict that the Monarch will become extinct 
in eastern North America within 20 years," 
aid Brower in a UPI article. 

OPINION: LIFE SPORTS: 
New semester A first look at 
marks begin- 8 what's going on in 
ning of tough spring semester 
election year •. a o w 1.. , sports at GCC 

Events Schedule 
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New president shares goals 
Pollack reveak 
vHontoGCC 
fuculty and~ 
By Beth Gomez 
The Voice 

A faculty and taff brealcfast meeting 
held Jan. 16 gave GCCs new president 
Tes a Mart inez Pollack a chance to give 
her leadership statement and hare her goals 
for the future. 

The question, "What are you going to 
change?" frequently asked of Dr. Pollack 
ince her arrival, has now been answered. 

The President announced that in the next 
few weeks she will be appointing GCC 
faculty and staff to an Interim Advisory 
Council (lAC). 

The charge of this Council will be to 
assist in setting a strategic direction on 
issues that affect both lhe college and the 
community, as these two systems grow to 
interact with one another. 

The goals are to decide on a work 
structure for creating a systems approach 
to the issues and to create two-way 
communication between lhe lAC and the 
rest of !he college. 

'1be best organizations are those that do 
not merely meet, but anticipate shifts and 
constraints that are coming at it, in order to 
transform themselves to go on," said Dr. 
Pollack as she presented her plan for the 
road ahead. 

The plan, with the help of lhe new lAC, 
is to develop a model anchored in student 
learning and planning, engage in budgeting 
of dollars, resources and priorities, review 
and fine tune communication and decision 
making s tructures and create a direct rather 
than complex structure. 

Other goals include building circles of 
mutual support wilh the community and 
continuing the record of achievement noted 
by the district , community and olher 
institutions. 

The road ahead also includes student 
needs. 

Give students what they want in the form 
of more flexible class offerings and 
technology, relevant curriculum and an 

instructional calendar that aclmowledges that 
lhe world functions on a 12 month, seven day, 
24 hour timetable. Give the student what the 
numerous studies have shown, including a 
case management approach at Student Services. 

It was stressed by the President that the 
interaction of faculty and staff with students is 
essential. With changes in budget, structure, 
and leadership, they are the one important 
factor which still provides consistency to the 
students. 

"At every level and by every person's effort 
in this room, we have a choice to merely 
manage lhe college or lead it," Dr. Pollack 
stated. 

The faculty and staff have lhe opportunity to 
share in this experience by pers onally 
developing the ever-evolving leadership beliefs 
presented by Dr. Pollack. 

Staff and faculty can share in providing 
leadershipbyaffordingconsistencytostudents; 
and remaining open to experiences and 
perspectives of the students, while continuing 
to learn through them. 

Faculty and s taff were encouraged by Dr. 
Pollack to embrace the belief lhat outside of 
every community college there ate other 
professionals who travel parallel paths to ours 
in their own work to betterlhe lives of families, 
neighborhoods and lhe community, and our 
link to them is a link to the community. 

As a Student Activities staff member, 
attendee Kristin Bennes, when asked what sbe 
thought of Dr. Pollack' s leadership speech, 
had po itive feedback. 

Dr. Tessa 
Martinez Pollack 
unveils plana for 
leadingGCC 
into the 22nd 
century with the 
help of an 
Interim Advisory 
Council 
comprised of 
faculty and staff 
members. 

"Her references to building connections 
between the college and s urrounding 
community made me feel good to hear that 
she felt lhe same way that I do. I have been 
working toward building volunteerism and 
service learning at GCC. It really fits in wilh 
what I am trying to accomplish," affirmed 
Kirstin Bennes. 

Another leadership belief presented is that 
leadership is to be shared. "The sharing and 
"seeding" of leadership leads to far superior 
institutional effectiveness and morale in our 
cause for quality education." declared Dr. 
Pollack. 

The appointment of the Interim Advisory 
Council is a fonn of this shared leadership 
role "by utilizing the vast reservoir of 
lmowledge and perspective which exists 
among you and which no new President can 
ever hope to have," aclmowledges Dr. Pollack. 

When the appointment of the lAC is 
completed, a proposal for future plans will be 
created and presented to enhance lhe quality 
of GCC and the surrounding community. 

The faculty and staff will then have an 
opportunity to contribute to lhe work structure 
which the lAC recommends. 

Solidly concluding her shared leadership 
plan., " It will take a reflective view inward. a 
sweeping view outward, and an educated 
renewal of our systems as only we. not 
government, can rise to the occasion to make," 
stated Dr. Pollack inclusively for all faculty 
and staff, the surrounding community, and 
the student body to e nact. 

Associated Student members tackle 
spring cleaning and new projects 
By Jim Laugblin and Paula MaDtbey 
1M Voice 

Although it's a new semester, the 
s aga of the Associated Student 
Government (AS) continues a the 
council was forced to once again 
res huffle their Executive Board late 
last week:. 

AS Pre ident Ben Liebman and 
Public Relations officer Mike Stevens 
forfeited their pos itions by not 
enrolling as students at GCC for the 
Spring, 1996 semester prior to the first 

meeting on Jan 23. 
Liebman, who was originally vice 

pres ident last semester, became pres ident 
late last year upon the resignation of then 
pres ident Anthony Reyes. 

Although Lie bman ' tenure a s 
president of the AS w as a brief o ne, be 
held thi po it ion during o ne oftbe mo t 
tumultuou periods in the hi to ry of 
s tudent government at GCC. 

During the final meeting of last 
semester, Liebman pres ided as the 
council voted to impeach Ken Plis ink.i. 

An Ethics committee cons isting of 

council members was convened after 
the theft of the 4,000 issues of The 
Voia , which occurred on the night of 
Nov. 30. Although they admilled they 
had no proof, the committee determined 
that motive w as enough for the m to 
decide that Pli in ki was the culpri t. 

The stolen is ue contained two torie 
which were critical of the council' 
conduc t during festiv ities m a rk ing 
Homecoming w eek last October. One 
of the e storie targeted Pli in ki ' s 

See "STUDENTS" Page 3 
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_Gauchos prepare for football season 
By Mike Chamberlain 
Staff Reponer 

1996 Football Schedule 

Joe Kersting is optimistic about the Glendale Com
m~nity College football team • s chance of winning the 
Anzona Community College Athletic Conference 
CbampionshipandtheWesternStatesFootballLeague 
Championship Ibis season. 

With Lbe highest number of returning starters during 
the bead coach's tenure, a strong class of incoming 
freshmen and a number eight national ranking in the 
preseason, be bas every right to be optimistic. 
lbeGaucb~ f""H:~ I 1 ~l'U'1c~ fmm a ream that went 

7-4 and woo the ACCAC. 1bey finished lhe 1995-96 
season as lhe lhineenth-ranked team nationally. 

The offense, which returns seven starters, will run 
play from the I-fonnation and the one-back seL Steve 
O'Hare will be the tarting quarterback. 

"(lie) has really come to the forefront at quarterback, 
which was really a big que tion mark coming into this 
season," Ker ting said. "lie's really done a nice job 
thi ummer." 

Sophomore running back Anthony Oi lc o will give 
O'llare some help in the backfield this season. Oi Icso 
was first-team All -Conference running back last sea
son. lie averaged eight yards per carry and scored 15 
touchdown last year. Oi leso is a Presca<;on All
American thi cason. 

''Anthony Oi Ieso u probably the leader of our 
football team." Kersting aid. "He' a complete player, 
does everything you ask him to." 

The defense, which returns four starter , will u e the 
flex defense. The flex has been made famous by the 
University of Arizona's footba ll team. The defe nse 
will be led by linebackers James Westercarnp and 
Donya MitcheU and Herb Craft a t cornerback. 

"They arc probably the leaders of our defense, com
ing back," Kersting said. '' We' re gonna have a lot of 
f11st year players, playing on our de fense." One of 
those freshmen is Dane Sorenson, a linebacker out of 
Deer Valley. According to Kers ting, Sorenson " has 
been playing real we ll." 

Steve Long-Schroyerffhe Voice 

The Gendale Gauchos football team prepare for their first 
game of the season at the Arizona Football League All-Star 
game on Saturday, August 31 . After that they face off with 
Snow College. 

Date 

Sept 7 

Sept. 14 

Sept. 21 

Sept. 28 

Oct. 26 

Nov. 2 

Opponent 

Arizona Football 
League All-Star 
Home 
Snow College 
Home 
Ricks College 
Rexburg, ID 
New Mexico Military 
Institute 
Home 
Dixie College 
St. George, UT 

Arizona Weste rn 
College 
Yuma. AZ 
Eastern Arizona 
College 
Home 
Phoenix College 
Phoenix 
Scottsdale Commu
nity College 
Home 
Mesa Community 
Mesa 

Kersting feels this team can win both the ACCAC 
and the WSFL championships. 

"I think we got a good chance of winning either of 
tbose, or both of them," Kersting said. "If we s tay 

healthy in the right places we could be a very impressive football team." 
With Di Ieso, O'Hare and Westercarnp leading the way, the Gauchos are 
serious title contenders. 

All Games start at 7:00 p.m. 

Men, women set for soccer openers 
By Kevin Krahn 
Staff Reponer 

After se tting the !;tandard for jun
ior college soccer with five champi
on hip game appearance followed 
by a couple of .500 seasons the 
Gaucho of GCC retain the services 
of only five players from last sea
son. 

But Coach Willie Watson is be
comingaccu tomed toadversityand 
has great control of the situation. 

"After five championship game 
appearances and the last two sea
sons we are in a rebuilding pro
cess," Coach Watson said. "We' re 
young and plan to take the season 
one step at a time." 

That first s tep toward reaching 
another title game will be made on 
the home turf when Mesa Commu
nuy College pay a vis it at 3:30 p.m. 

FOOTBALL 

on ScpL4. Winning the champion
ship is not out of the question. but it 
would be a surprise. 

"If we work hard and put our 
mind into the game, we could ac
complish mos t anything," 
mid fielder Erick Begazo said. 

Having been at the threshold of 
greatne then lowly sliding to the 
back of the pack was hard for any
one invofved, but those who are 
partofthe 1996edition ofthemen 's 
soccer team are expressing opti
mi m . 

'"We will win more than we lose 
because we have the talent and 
depth," Begazo said. 

Perhap taking a cue from their 
female counterparts the men of the 
soccer team began the ummer play
ing ind r club league uch as 
Santo . 

Soon after the indoor club were 

over the players began practicing 
two times a day trying to get a jump 
on the competition. 

With talent and depth, not to 
mention commitment that may have 
been lacking the past few seasons, 
Coach Watson and company want 
to provide another trophy for GCC' s 
legacy. 

When the players of the first 
women's soccer team of GCC take 
the field at MCC on Sept. 4 at 7pm 
they will take with them a no holds 
barred attitude and expect to seri
ously challenge for the region title. 

"Everyone needs to watch us beat ' 
up girls," Katie Tribble said. 

Tribble. along with everaJ other 
of her teammates tarted preparing 
for their upcoming season month 
ago. Playing on indoor club team 
and practicing an independent work
o ut schedule arc j ust two of the 

many ways these women prepared 
for their inaugural season here at 
GCC. 

According to head coach Jeff 
Penzone the s ummer running pro
grams and indoor leagues will go a 
long way to leading the Lady Gau
chos to a regional title. 

"I would be ecstatic to reach the 
regional final . It would be fros tin,z 
on the cake," Coach Penzone said. 

"We have the potential," he added. 
With what some are calling the 

best recruiting class at the commu
nity college level there is no reason 
to underestimate these women and 
their abilities. 

Maris Cromien, a 20-year-old 
Division 1 transfer from the Univer
s ity of Pacific, has even higher ex
pectations than mo t. 

"Dalla~ baby," Cromien aid 
when asked about her goals for the 

Sports calendar 
VOLLEYBALL MEN'S SOCCER 

season. Dallas just happens to be 
the si te of the national tournament. 

There are a few obstacles for 
Cromicn and herteamrnates toover
come, but with thts team the sky's 
the limit. 

One unfonunate thing about a 
new team at the community college 
level is limited knowledge of the 
opponent they are going to face 
week in and week out 

"I don't know anything about 
any opponents," Tribble said. 

A concern for the team is a lack of 
chemistry. But the dedication shown 
by the team has set a high standard 
to which every women's soccer 
team that follows will be measured 
againsL 

Four roster spots remain open for 
the 1996 Women's Soccer team. If 
interested Coach Penzone can be 
reached at 41 2-7909. 

WOMEN'S SOCCER 

Sat: AZ Football League All Stars 
Home, 7p.m. 

Sept. 4: Mesa Comm. College 
Home, 7 p.m. 

Sept. 4: Mesa Comm. College 
Home, 3:30 p.m. Sept. 4: Mesa Comm. College 

Away, 7 p.m. Sept 7: Snow College 
Home, 7p.m. 

Sept 14: Ricks College 
Away, 7p.m. • 

Sept 6: Phoenix College 
Home, 7 p.m. 

Sept. 11: Pima Comm. College 
Away, 7p.m. 

Sept. 7: AZ Western College 
Away, 12 p.m. 

Sept_ 11: Scottsdale Comm. College 
Away, 3:30 p.m. 

Sept. 11: Scottsdale Comm. 
College 

Home, 3:30 p.m. 

I 
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Our School Leaders 
The Voice would like tocongrarulate 

the Glendale Community College 
studen~ who were elected to become 
members of the Associated Student 
Government and Evening Student 
Government for the ' 96-'97 school 
year. 

Associated Student Government 
Kendra Card 
Sook Cordrey 
Linda Heide 
Becky Heiple 
Christa Henry 
George D. Hofmann 
Janine Jackson 
Patti L. Kobs 
Molly McGuire 
Krystall Norris 
Veronica J. Rodriguez 
Danita Sanders 
Tracy Seaver 
Julie Sutton 
Jennifer Tang 
Noemi Terrazas 
Darin Wisehart 

Evening Student Government 
Sharon Cochrane 
Ben Cochrane 
Richard Gonzales 
Christie Munson 
Margaret Barr 
Susan Hall 
Juan Bruno 
Amy Drie en 
Su. an Hall 

We hopeinclividuallyandasagroup 
you do us proud! 

qty of Glendale Council 
Vomnc.y 

If you are a resident of Glendale and 
reside in the Cholla District, bounded 
roughly from 5 1st Ave. west to 83rd 
Ave. Pinnacle Peak Road south to 
Thunderbird Rd., then the city is 
looking for you. 

The city council is searching for 
applicantswhodemonstrateintegrity, 
sound judgment, competence, 
fairness, intelligence and involvement 
in their neighborhood, community or 
city activities and organizations. 

Applications must be received in 
the Mayor's office by 5 p.m. on Oct 
II. 

For more infonnation contact the 
City Attorney's office at 930-2930. 

- Compiled by Michelle Craig 
Editor-in·Chit!f 

EDITORIAL: LIFESTYLES: ' 
ASG gets one GCC Native 
more chance to American's make 
prove them- progress in 
selves forming a club 
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SPORTS: 
Lady Gauchos 
ranked #3 
nationally in 
Volleyball 
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Photo by Sieve Long-Shroyer 

Valley residents joined in the festivities when the newly expanded Phoenix Art Museum opened on Sept 
19, taking over space once occupied by the Phoenix Library. 

GCC student government 
elections like 'night and day' 
Low voter turnout for elections 
doesn't surprise ESG board 
Beth Gomez 
Stnff Reporter 

On September 19. the Evening Student 
Government Preside nt Mar hal Mochling. 
Vice-president Maureen McLaug hlin and 
Student Activitie Director Donna Mun.:hland 
tallied up the vnte from a quiet fo ur day 
e lec tion drive. 

Nine members were voted in as ESG board 
members. with two board memberpo sibilitie 
till pending. 

"There were a little over 50 vote. counted.'' 
said Mochling . 

This lack ofvotingoncampu houlddi turb 
most of the evening tudent body. 

If the vote counts were done on a percentage 
basis, the presently pre iding ESG officers 
and candidate board members made up a 
whopping 25% of the students who voted. 

" We just vote each o ther in and get going," 
ESG board member and public relations 
person Christie Munson said. 

This is literally what happens. 
Election are held during fall seme ter for 

ESG board member positions only. Thi doe 
not include the officers. 

Board members are voted in by evening 
students. These votes include not only evening 
tudent • but also the presiding ESG officers 

and board member candidate voting for 
themselves. 

Newly elected board members are then 
solely respon ible for the pring seme. ter 
election of the arne ESG officer who 
originally voted them onto the board. 

It is a circular method of voting for ea h 
other with some tudenl body thrown in for 
good measure. The reasons for the self
voting are many. 

"There i!.a lackofinvolvcment wi1hevening 
tudent . Some don' t know who the candidates 

arc. orne don't have the time to vote, some 
don't know about it because they arc on 
campu~ for one cia ., a week." c,aid Mum.on. 
"The evening student i u~ually in more o f a 
time con traint than those anending GCC 
during the day:· 

It hould be mentioned that ESG u. es none 
of it · fund for campaigning becau e of the 
lack of intere t from the tudent body. 

Student lack of intere 1 may explain why 
mo 1 of the a me people have been in ESG for 
years. not seme ter . 

Richard Gonzales i one of these ·elected 
ESG board members. 

Gonzales is. in fact. the board member in 
Ionge 1 tanding.eightsemestcrsandcounting. 
When a ked to account for his longevity. 
Gonzales's answer i hon and complete . 

"'Mo tly ju t helping out the students. I like 
being here for the students.'' said Gonzalez. 

The tudent body hould be informed. 
ESG has the ability to do many thing for 

the evening s tudents. Thi include varied 
things like art exhibit • legal aid. and 
scholarship . 

It also includes the financ ial upport for the 
building of an on-campus amphitheater. that 
they ay i now completed but doesn't appear 
to be so by those tudents who drive past it 
every day. 

Thi seme terthe ESG' focus continue to 
be the arne" ith their upport of events like 
the schedule of evening mu ic programs. to 
be held at the amphitheater. taning Oct. 5. 

ESG i also very politically involved; A 
neces ity in thi day of hrinking college 

See " ESG ELECTIONS" Page 3 

ASG set new 
record for voters 
April Kupper 
Sraff Reporter 

Glendale Community College . tudents 
packed the Student Union recent ly a!. 
they exercised the ir right to vote during 
the annual Assoc iated Student 
Government e lect ions which were held 
on Sept. 17- 18. 

The elections. whic h are held every 
September. involve tudent running for 
po it ions o n GCC' s tudent governmen t. 

This year the election wa beyond 
ucces ful according to ASG interim 

President Monica Juras . 
" It was ab olutel y unbelievable.'' said 

Juras. "It is encouraging tha t that many 
s tudent are interested in their chool." 

There were 18 pote ntial members who 
applied and ran fo r the 17 open po 1tions 
availahle. 

Interim ASG officers Juras . Secretary 
Toia Reed and Treasurer Terry Duff 
auto matically become member of the 
new council and candidate for officer 
po itions which will be vo ted on by the 
coun il a a whole at their Oc t. I meet ing. 

In order to be a candidate. the I 
tudent completed petitions requiring 

40 regi tered tudents· ignatureo;. Many 
tudent al o pa ed out flyer w1th the ir 

name and the date for the election o n 
them. 

The \ Oting turno ut was al o plea ing 
to the council ' advi o r. Ted Lloyd . 

"The turno ut i phenomenal !.~ aid 
Lloyd . ''It' the be 1 turnout we ' ve had 
in year . " 

La t year only 100 registered GCC 

See • ASG ELECTIONS" Page 3 
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Gauchos win another nail-biter 
K e,•in K rahn 
Staff Reporter 

Riding h igh a fte r two co n cc u
tivc one poi nt v i'-· to r ic l>. includ
ing a dou b le ovenimc th riller, 
the GCC Gauc ho!> will take o n 
the number IY. O team i n the na
tio n. D ixi e Colleg e . o n Sal. , 

Cpl. :! . 
" lf y.c ta l-c care o f thing'\ we' l l 

\\ i n : · R u nn i ng had Sh a wn 
Wa h oo .,a1d . 

D I\IC " ill put the G auc ho )\ 
defc n-.e to the tc<,t '' ith o ne o f 
the bc't runn ing game)\ in the 
n:llio n 

Ho\\ e , e r. in th e Ja q ''' o 
ga me-. ag.1i 1h t Rid." ' Co ll ege 
on cpt. 1-t a nd cw Mex ico 

1il itar) o n Se pt. 2 1 the dc fc n'e 
-. tc ppcu up ''he n necdeu . 

O n . e pte mhcr :! I . the New 
Me xico Mili tary ln, ti tutc foot
ha ll tea m pa id a v i-.itto thc )\ urg 
ing GCC Gauc ho ' who· .., emo
t i on~ " e re at a ~ca ... o n hig h fol 
lowi ng a d o uble o ver time vic
to ry ag ain-. t Rid ' ' Coll ege the 
prcviou!> week . 

Fig hti ng t hroug h omc inju
ries a nu incons i)\ tc nt p lay. w hic h 
inc luded fo ur fumb les . the Gau 
c ho:. c a me away w ith a 2 -t -23 
wi n improv ing thei r rcl.'nrd to 3 -
1. 

" We nwdc tno ma ny mis ta kes. 
a nd did n ' t exec ute we ll." Coac h 
Joe Kc r, ting )\a id . 

" W e were o u t h i t a nd 
ou tplayed." Kc r)\ ting added . 

After tyi ng the g ame 1-t- 14 in 
the clo ... ing mo men t:. o f the firs t 
half GCC ga ' c up a long pa)\!> 

1996 G auc h o S ophomo r e Football Ros te 

N2. Nil!m Pos it ion 

I Jay Hinton RB 
2 Antwane Johnson DB 
5 Phil Hayward RB 
6 Herb Craft DB 
7 Kevin Wal h WR 
8 Nate Sanders QB 
9 S teve 0 ' Ha re QB 
15 Gregg Jagodt inski K 
20 Lee C herry LB 
24 Anthony Di leso RB 

Ste\'e Long -Sch royerfTIIe Voice 

Gauchos offensive line worked overtime last Saturday to prevail over the New 
Mexico Military Institute. 

30 
3 1 
33 

Donya Mitche ll LB 
Askia Stewart DB 
Marc Bonilla LB 

wh ic h ga ve the v i\i t ing New 
Me xic o te a m a c hance to l-ic k a 
fie ld goa l and regain mo me n
tum goi ng in to the half. New 
Me ico lca u a t ha lf by a )\c o re of 
17- 14. w hic h ' e t the !>tage for 
a nothe r !>Ccond ha lf comeba c k . 

"Coac h"l> ha lftime ta lked c ha l
le nged u:o. to w in .'' Wa tso n l>a id. 

The ga me fi na ll y came down 
to a 49 yard fie ld g oal a !> time 
ex pire d givi ng the Ga uc hos the 
la:-.1 :-.econd w in . 

Ke rs ting a nd s ta ff wa nted to 
do e ve ry th ing possi b le to a void 
a le tdo wn a fte r the e pic do uble 
o ve r ti me wi n a t Rid.. · s Co ll ege 
in Rcx hurg . 

" W e d e fin i te ly le tdown. and 
w e re ve r y luc l. y to w in ." 
Ke rs ting )\aid . 

W it h l . l 00 ya rd ... of c o m h i ne d 

offense a nd an atmosphere tha t 
in Coac h Ke rs ting 's o w n wo rd !> 
··seemed li ke a c irc us ," G CC ra n. 
pa sed and kic ked thei r way to a 
4 8 -47 double ovcn imc w in o n 
Sc pt.l-t . 

Thei r record i mproved to 2 - l . 
" The w ildes t mo 1 exciting 

game l"vccvc r coach .'" Ke rs ting 
sa id as he desc r ibed the fee l ing 
o f the game . 

Running back J ay H into n ac
cou nted fo r three to uc hdo wns 
w hic h we re hig h li ghted by a 93 
yard ki c ko ff re t urn . 

Howe ver. the big plays w e re 
no t limited to Hin to n. 

An e ig h ty yard touc hdo wn re 
ception by To ny Rael fro m Qua r
te rbac k S teve O ' H are a nd a o ne 
yard run by Anthony Di lcso 
gave GCC a 41 -27 lead a nd set 

36 J ru.o n G ladden p 

4 1 Daniel Early DB 
44 Bobby Kirby LB 
45 Ben Hi lgart DE 
46 James Wes tcrcamp LB 
52 Marlin Brown DL 
55 Danny Zivan OL 
6 1 Kyle Peuibone OL 
63 John O'Leary OL 
72 Omar Perry OL 
73 Marty Jones OL 
78 Jonathan He rnandez OL 
80 Myron Sawye r WR 
82 Javares Watson TE 
83 Tony Real WR 
95 Greg Nichols DL 

the s tage fo r the impressive v ic
to ry. 

" Fo r t h ree hours the re was a l
ways so me thing big happe ning ," 
Ke r ting sa id . 

up in the overt ime pe r iods whic h 
le ad to a 12 yard H in to n to uc h
down run. Afte r the extra po int 
wa kic ked G lendale began the 
muc h e a rned ce lebra tio n. 

T he Ga uc ho d e fe nse s te ppe d 

Soccer men/women prevail 
G abt! 1\-lo lina 
SwfJ Rcporta 

The Iall i ~'> fir'>l ho me game was 
a big '-UCCe\\ ~ith a 11 -G trounc 
ing o f Scolt'>da le Communi!) Co l
lege o n Sept. l I _ 

Altho ug h SCC \\a'\ \ hOrtha nJcd 
w ith only 7 pla)er.. the LaJ ) Gau
c ho., dominated from the hcg in
ni ng. 

" It fe lt like a prac tice game o ut 
the re' ' said de fe nder Sarah Sala'\. 
We u cd thi game to work o n o ur 
!>kill ." 

Forward Je nn ife r Fagan led a 
twenty-three ho t barrage w ith 3 
goa l a nd 2 a s is ts . 

Forwards Je nnife r Hug hes and 
Jac y Scq uic ra had 2 goals a piece 
in the rou t. w hic h Y.as s topped 
with three minute left in the fi rst 

hal f hct·a u)c o f the me rcy rule . 
M~anwhik . fo r the me n·!> soc

cer team. a fte r a shu tout o f sec. 
the Gaucho' we nt up agai n'>! the 
powe rfu l Ro ughridcr-. ofYa apai 
College. 

Ya ,apai s<.·orcd two goal'> in the 
ope ning minutes of the conte~t 
and hc lJ on to defe a t GCC. 2-0 . 

"After the firM 25 minute . . we 
e tt le d do w n a nd p layed our 

game." said head coach W illie 
Watso n. 

The play wa dom inated 111 the 
fi rst ha lfhy Yavapa i. with mos t of 
the ac tion in the ir e nd. 

G lend ale did have thc irchnnccs. 
though, w ith a free k ic k that j ust 
mi sed the c ro ha r a nd wha t ap
peared to be a c ro. ing pac;s tha t 
narrow lymi cd the le ft goal po l. 

In the fi rst part o f the second 

half. the p la y was more phys ica l. 
w ith more fouls ca lled a nd the 
Ga ucho cemcd to feed off the 
rough and tumble p lay. 

It took a spectacular save to 
top a free kic k fo r GCC in the 8 th 

minute by Je ff G uwallncy. Tha t 
was the he 1 c ha nce the G auc ho 
had in the game. 

The te mpo picked up in the 
ccond part o f the half, wh ic h was 

more to Yavapai 's liking . 
T he Roughridcrs controlled the 

ba ll . he ld on a nd ra n out the clock . 
' 'You have to rcmc mhcr that we 

had e ight Freshma n s tarting a nd 
thcy(Yavapai) arc the no . 2 ranked L----...:...- - -------...:...- ____ ...,;. ___ -.;.J 

team in the nation," aid Wa t.c;o n. 
As is tantCoach DryGould said 

it was de finite ly. "a learning expe
rie nce."' 

Steve Long-Schroyer/Tiu Voice 

Lady Gauchos make sure nothing gets by them as they suc
ceed in beating Scottsdale Community College. 

FOOTBALL VOLLEYBALL 

Sports calendar 
-------------------------- --------------~----------------~--~~~==~~ 

MEN'S SOCCER WOMEN'S SOCCER 

Sat: Dixie College 
Away, 7p.m. 

Oct 2: AZ. Western College 
Away, 7:00p.m. 

Fri: Mesa Comm. College 
Away, 7:00p.m. 

Oct 5: AZ. Western College 
Away, 7 p.m. 

Oct 11 : Yavapai College 
Home, 7p.m. 

Oct 2: AZ. Western College 
Home, 3:30p.m. 

Sat: ..... Comm. College 
Home, 12:00 p.m. 

Oct. 12: Eastern AZ. College 
Home, 7p.m. 

Oct 16: Mesa Comm. College 
Away, 7p.m. 

Oct 5: Scottsdale Comm. College 
Home, 12:00 p.m. 
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The Hunt for A King and 
Queen 

A ssoc ia te d Stude nt G overnme nt i s 1 loo king f o r candida tes to ru n fo r 
4 H o mecomi ng ro yalty fo r the ' 96- ' 97 
1 sc h ool year. 

I 

Ind iv idua l , clubs or orga nizat ion s 
c a n recog ni ze e lig ible candida tes b y 

, o b tai nin g o ffi c ia l no m ina tio n fo rms 
1 a t the Student Act iv ities o ffi ce in the 

\ 

S tude nt U ni o n . 
If you a re inte re s te d in compe ting . 

you mus t have a 2 .5 G P A a nd mus t be 
in vo lved in ex tra -c i r ri c ul a r campus 
ac ti v i t ie s o r yo ur commun i t y ( i.e . 

j campus cl ubs , s po r ts, team s , se r v ic e 
f o rga nizatio n s). 
I T he H o m ecomi n g k ing a nd queen f wil l be c ro w ne d d u ring h a l fti m e of 
4 the H o m eco ming g a m e on O c t. 2 6 . 

, More College Safety Tips I 
I . I f your veh ic le is bro ke n into, ! 

d a m a g e d or s to len wh ile o n camp us , 
p le ase inform College Safet y at the 
ti me of d iscovery . I 

College Safe ty w ill take a repo rt 
a n d upon reques t , co ntac t th e 
Gle nda le P o l ice D e pa rtme n t ; GPO 

11l provid e a n est i mate d resp o n se 
me , that i s bas e d u po n priori t y 
; t iv ity levels . 
2 . If yo u e n counter s u s pic io u s 

·ers o n s, o n ca m p u s, in you r 
• :lassroom s o r receive u n us ua l le tte r s / 

1o tes, c o n tac t Coll e g e Safe t y to make 
) a re p o rt . 

R e m e m b e r . w e mu s t a ll w o rk 
togethe r t o re po rt c rim inal/s u s picio u s 
ac t iv i t ies in o rder to m a k e thi s a s a fe 
campu s . 

Oleckmote! 
The C hess C lu b wi ll ha ve i t ' fi r t 

m ee t ing W e dne sday, a t II p . m . in 
R oo m I I 0 o f the S tude nt U ni o n . 
Bus in ess wi l inc lude the e lect i n g of 
o f f icers. d iscuss ing the direc tio n the 
cl ub w ill ta ke a nd o f course . the 
p lay ing o f the ir favo r i te gam e . 

I f you d o n ' t kno w ho w to p la y, or 
j u s t play cas ua lly fee l free to dro p o n 

i~n Remembercnce I 
H aze l V a ug h a n a lo ng - t ime a dj uc t 

fac ulty m e mbe r p a sse d a w ay las t 
week a t he r ho m e in S cotts d a le . 

Just A Reminder 

In o rde r to be tte r serve t he G CC 
commun i ty , we a t The Vo ice mus t 
hear y o ur voice. 

If yo u h a v e c lub info rma ti o n , 
b rea k i n g n e w s , s t o ry id e a s , 
in vestig a t ive le ads o r j u s t goo d old 
s tude nt featu re m a te r ial call u s a t 
4 35-3 8 2 0 . 

- Compiled by !\1ichelle C raig 
E~.ftlnr· l/1 Clud 

EDITORIAL: LIFESTYLES: SPORTS: 
Take out a loan, 
sell your car: It's 
lunch time at 
GCC 

Critics' Comer 
rates plays, food, 
Fall movies and 
music 

Gauchos on track 
to make a push 
for football 
playoffs 
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Photo pecial to The Voice/ Cheneue S. Wangen 

These ceramic bowls are just a sample of those that will be sold for $5 
in the GCC Student Union on World Food Day, Oct. 16 from 10 a.m. -
2p.m. 
The Empty Bowls Project was concieved by m~mbers of the Fine A!"'s 
Forumwho wanted to use their artistic talents to make a difference tn 
the world. 
Marjon Ceramics of Phoenix donated 750 pounds of clay, Restaura will 
furnish 250 bowls of soup, GCC Ceramics instructor Harry Kaino 
volunteered to allow students to create the bowls and the International 
Student Association will serve the soup. 
Proceeds from the event will be donated to the Society of St. Vincent 
De Paul. 

Visibility elusive for 
LGBAU club members 
J im La ughlin 
Editor-in-Chief 

A ltho ug h Gle nd a le Communi t y 
Co ll ege· Lc bian. Gay. Bi -!>cx ual 
Acade mic Union is the Io nge !-running 
o rganit a tio n of it k ind in the Ma ricopa 
C ommunity College Di trict, club vi ibil ity 

ti ll rema in ju t a goal in tead o f a reali ty. 
accordi ng to th i e rne te r· pre ide nt. 

LG B AU pre iden t Ni c k S he pa rd 
acknow ledges tha t alt ho ug h GCC ha had a 
s tude nt o rganiza tion pecifica lly fo r gay. 
lesbian a nd b i- s ex ua l s tude n ts for 
appro xima te ly fo ur year . the club has yet 
to brea k the low-pro fi le mo ld it seem to 
ha ve se tt led in to . 

" Whi le a lo t of people might be somewhat 
a ware tha t GCC ha a n LG BAU. mo t 
p eople . rega rdl e s o f thei r ex u a l 
orientation, re a lly have no idea who we 
are;· S hepard aid. 

Accord ing to Shepard , GCC' se m i
an nua l C lu b Fair , w hic h is he ld eac h 
semester. eemed to provide a good tarting 
point fo r this erne ters LG BAU to make 
a n ini tial fi r 1 s te p to increase campu 
awareness about the c lub. 

"Except fo r a very mi no r occurre nce of 
three students who were hosti le to our being 
he re fplease see th is issues copy of the 
College Safety Report) , all of the s tudents 
attending the C lub Fai r and who s topped by 
o ur table e ither showed a simp le c uriosity 
about the LGBAU, o r at worst were no 

more th<l nju'>t indiffercntto our prc~cncc."' 
Shepard '\aid . 

GCC LG BAU Faculty Ad ' iser Doug 
Da.,...,on a l o ce ' i ibility a a key 
problem. 

Ho wever. h i vieY. Iran cend campu 
o r reg io na l ' iewpoint . Daw o n ee lack 
o f a ware n e o f the c irc um la nce 

urrounding a per o n se xua l o rie ntatio n 
a the core o f the problem. 

He define thi a a p roble m rooted in 
"mains t ream o ciety s co ll ec t ive 
confro nta tio n of exual o rie ntation a an 
i ue o f c ho ice in tead o f a n invo luntary 
component o f c ultura l and human diver ity. 

"T he main problem we have with ociety 
is tha t the re i o muc h ig no ra nce that there 
really i a la rge segment that think a 
person wo ke up o ne day andchou their 
exua l o rientatio n. w hether it i traight, 

ga y, o r bi- exual." Dawson aid. 
In addition to GCC, Phoenix College, 

Scousdale and Me a Community College · 
a l o have gay, lesbian and bi-sexual tude nl 
o rganizatio n . 

T hi i Shepard ' fifth erne ter as a 
s tudent at GCC and his first seme ter a a 
member o f the LG BAU. 

" I wa awa re that the club exis ted, but it 
was no t un ti l th is semester that , alo ng with 
some frie nds. I auended my fi rst meeting," 
he said. 

See "LGBAU" Page 2 
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PTKon 
the move 
Phi Theta Kappa 
focuses on AIDS 
awareness, community 
Michelle C raig 
Editor-in-Chief 

Wi th a ne w c hool year underY. a~ tht:. 
Phi T he ta Kappa a t Gle ndale Commu111ty 
Co llege is a nxio us 10 make a po'>lli\e 
diffe re nce o n campus a nd in the We't 
va ll ey . 

" We ' re real o r ie n ted to wanh the 
commun ity and we a rc going 10 be do 1ng 
a lo t o f thi ng!> 10 he lp the community out. 
but o u r con e n tration is go ing to be 
A IDS." said PT K p re ide nt B ndget 
Go nta lc t . 

" A IDS A wa rcne .. is the 1996 a nd 
1997 c rv icc projec t topic for GCC' 
c hapter o f the interna tio na l ho nor ocie ty 
fo r two-year colle ge s . To ta rt the cl ub 
wi ll ta ke pa rt in AIDS Proj ect Arizo na· 
Ni nth An nual A IDS Wa lk Arizona. 

This 5 k fu ndra is ing wa lk-a-tho n will 
be he ld o n O c t. 20 and sta rt a t Pa trio t's 
Park. II is the s tate ' s la rges t H IY/ A I DS 
fundra ising e ve nt a nd so mething tbat 
Go nzalez feel s is imponanl to ta ke p~rl 
in. 

" It be ne fits the 16 AIDS fo unda tions 
he re [i n town ]," G o nzalez said . 

" I a m the Tea m leade r fo r GCC. I a m 
t ryi ng to get w it h M EC hA . s tude nt 
governme nt , LG BAU a nd the Stude nt 
Ho no r · OrganiLatio n. I' ve rec ruite d the m 
to he lp u o ut. .. 

Gonza lez sa id tha t the c lub will ha ve a 
ta ble in the S tudent Unio n next week 
o lic it ing s po n o r h ip fro m s t uden t . 

fac ulty a nd taff a nd o ne ca n p led ge 
wha teve r t hey wi h. 

"The y wo uld like you to pledge by the 
1- ilo mcter bccau. e i t ' . aSk walk . b ut if 
you want 10 pledge a d o llar. then ,·orne 
pledge a dolla r:· added Gon7alc t . 

All ~ tudcnt' arc encouraged to tal-c 
part in the A IDS wall.. a nd chool \an-. 
have bee n rcscncd to tran port pe o ple to 
the event. 

Altho ugh the Y. al k i fo rc mo '> l o n the 
mind o f the PT K member . they aho 
pl a n o n tak ing pan in the GCC readlll!! 
ma ra tho n late r th i month and v. ill be 
invo lved in treet clean-up under the Ci ty 
o f Glenda le Adopt-a -S treet progra m. 

PT K will al o be involved w ith the 
PA W S prog ra m ~ h ic h help t hO'>C 
individua l w ith A I DS who are pet 
owners tend to their an imaL th ro ughout 
t heir illne l> w itho ut wo rry. 

Phi T he ta Kappa. Om icron Lambda 
c hapte r . i fo r s tudent who po e a 3 .5 
G PA and have accumu lated a minimum 
o f 12 c red it ho ur a t GCC . 

A li 1 o f the e candida te i forward to 
PTK o fficer a nd they in tu rn y., ilJ end 
o ut invita tio n lette r fo r members h1p. 
There i a $60 life time members hip fee 
whic h i collec ted prior to the ind uction 
ce remo ny wh ich w ill be Nov. 23 fo r the 
Fall emester. 

A lo ng with Go nz alez. th i yea r 
offi cer in Jude vice- pre idenl N ikl i 
He n o n , secre tary Eve Laht i, trea urcr 
Stacy Oddo and public relatio ns o ffi cer 
Alison Smillie. 

For more informa tion o n the c lub o r 
their upco ming e ve nts contact 4 35-3067. 
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October 25, 1996 

Gauchos extend rid streak to three 

Steve Long-Shroyer/The Voice 
Anthony D1leso has plenty of running room in a game against Phoenix College. 
The Gauchos scored 28 straight points to defeat PC and run their redcord to 6-2. 

Soccer season ends; 
women in playoffs 
B~ Gahe 'Julina 
~ltlj/l<t'portt'r 

T he men·' "x:l·er condutlcJ the 199o 'ea
'on "ith a 'hutout .11 the han<h ol Phocni~ 
College 2-0 to gi' e the Gaucho, a recor<.l of S
X- 1 •n conference an<.lmcrall :-.tanding,. 

That I("' couple<.! ~ith bad. to bad. lo"e' 
to P1ma Community College l..noded the 
Gaul ho-. out of the ACCAC region playoff'>. 
(ICC \\a' -.hutout in hoth lo ... -.e<, to the tunc of 
1-0 and 2-0 \COre\. 

One of the hright '>(Xlh for the men·., team 
\\a-. \Ophomorc goal keeper Jar I.. 
Pru'> tnm' , J.. i. \\ ho \\a-. fourth in the ACCAC 
m goal., agam't a' eragc "ith a I 18 a' crage. 
Othcrh•g w ntrihutof\ thi' -.ca\On ~ere '">pho-

more fom .ard Jeff Candrea '' hll leu the 
G.lllcho' in ,~·onng \\ i th three goal-. anti four 
a""~'~ lor a tolal ol ten point'. aml '>Ophornore 
go.ll~eepcr Chn' Barrier \\ ith a 2.00 gnab 
a,gam,t :1\ crage. 

The region pla}'off:. hegin Saturda) after
noon" ith M c'>a Community College tra,el
ing to Phocni~ College. Pima quare' off 
ag~aino,t un<.lcfcatcd Yavapai in the nightcap. 

Mean" hile. the \\ Omen· -.occer 'iuffered a 
5-0 '>ethat·~ to Pima Community College on 
Saturday afternoon. The lady Gaucho\ did 
qualify for the region pla}'off'>. though, and 
\\ill tal..e on Mc\a Communi!) College on 
Wednc.,day. Octoher 23 at 7 p.m. The Gau
d'lm \\ill tr) to (Ontinuc their ~inning \\ay-. 
anti mat-e the ational playoff<.. 

B.> K e"in Krahn 
Swjj Reporter 

The Glendale Communi ty College Gau
cho., football Learn will put a three game 
winning \treal.. on the line when tal..e on 
Scott-.dalc Community College ( 1-7) in the 
home finale at 7pm on October 26. 

"We can' t undere!.timatc them:· tailback 
Jay Hinton aid. "We'll ha etoplaythem like 
a top ten team ... 

According to coach Joe Ker!.ting, SCC has 
aver} good team that play~ a different kind of 
de fen c that GCCha!.n't faced yetthi sea:.on. 

"They' re a lo t better than their record, and 
ha\ c been getting better throughout the \Ca
-.on," Kcr-.ting !>aid. 

lfGCC i-. to win, and rai~e their record to 7-
2. they" ll have to do ~o a bit !.horthanded. 

" We· rc pretty banged up which worric~ 
me: · KeNing :.aid. 

The Gaucho,, \\ ho have become m:cu.'>
tomcd to ranl..cd Op(X1llition.!>cemed to have a 
brca~ on thci r!.chedule when they faced Phoe
nix College ( 1-6) on Oct. 19th. 

That. a:. it turned out, w~ not the case~ the 
Gaucho!. found themsclve in a 14-0 hole 
heading into the second half. 

" It walln't really PC. but the lact we ju t 
weren' t executing:· Kersting said. 

"We challenged the players to play to their 
capabi litic!> and they dill it."" Kersting a<.lded. 

The Gau ho offense. which has averaged 
'!-7 point a game. neede,t a momentum booster 
from the l>pecial teams. and GCC finally got 
their game going courtesy of a 92-yard kick
oil return by Hinton. 

··w e went into the locker room and we were 
llhclbhcx:kcd."" Hinton aid. 

''The kickoff return \\OI..c u up:· Hinton 
added. 

Kcr-.ting and hi:. :.taiT cxpres!>cd concerns 
earlier in the '"eet- that the playcf!> may over
look PC in anticipation of a :.howdm n with 
Me a Community College on No,emher 4. 

·· tl..ind of had a funny feeling on Friday that 

'"c weren' t going to be ready for th•~ game:· 
Ker'>ting '>aid. 

" I got a call from a fault) member !.aying 
the player\ \\ ere tatt-ing about playing Mc,a," 
Ker<>ting -.a1d. 

Aftcrthc Hinton touchdown return, Gee·., 
Jason Orphey recovered an on ide kicl.. to !.Ct 
up the nexttouchdO\\ n. which was a 43 )ard 
pass from Steve O'Hare to Kevin Wal h. 
Wal h finished with four reception!> for 7 1 
yard .Anthony Di lseo added 73 yards on 17 
carrie!.. 

Football i!> a game of 60 minute!>. but in a 
!.pan of 8:35 GCC ored five times. four 
touchdown's and asafcty, toblowopen a tight 
game again1ot Eastern AriLona on Oct. 12th. 

The Gaucho!. u...cd that 30 pointthir<.lquar
teroutbuf\1, highlighted by an 83 yard touch
down run by Hinton. to cru~h Ea!>tern Ari1ona 
43- 17. 

The win. which rai!>ed GCC"!. record to 5-
2, was a tClotament to the defense which h:b 
dra1otically improved after the Dixie College 
panl..ing in week 4. 

"Wc"re starting to play defense better than 
earlier in the season. We arc finally finding 
out who can play where on dcfen e:· Coach 
Kcr!.ting said after the win. 

Ben Hilgart played a major role on defcn e 
and was in on three of the Gaucho. · seven 
sac!...~ . Not to be outdone Frank Nczdoba i 
blocked a punt for a !>afcty and M arc Bonilla f 
recovered a fumble at the Eastern Arizona 22 
yard line. The very next play from ·crimmage "'\ 
walo a touchdown pao;s by O'Hare to tight end ~ 
Javarc!. Wat on. ~ 

The last play or the explosive third quarter l 
was provided by Hinton who ended up with 
133 yards on 14 carrie and three touch
down . . After being slopped in his track.-. go
ing right. Hinton cut back to the left and 
received a mammoth block by O'Hare and f 
raced 83 yards for hi!. last touchdown. 

·· t mi!>:.cd (Hinton) earlier on the touch
down when I threw it at hi feet," O'Hare1oaid. i 
··so. I owed him one ... 

Hinton, Litton t. 

receive honors 
B) ~lit-~ Chamberlain 
Sports Editor 

t-or the fiN time in the -.choo l' .., hi,tory. 
Glendale Communi!) College will recogni1c 
indi' idual athlete-. of the month. 

The athlete., \\ ill be ,eJected ba!.cd on their 
pcrfom1ance!. in game . One male and one 
female " ill be selected each month. 

Jay Hinton ami Audra Littou have the honor 
of being GCC" !> lin.t athlete of the month for 
September. 

Hinton. a !.Ophomore running back on the 
football team. i'> off to a great Mart. 

Through \even games. Hinton i l>Ceond on 
the team in total ru-.hing yarclo; (528). average 
ru,hing yard' per game (75.4). total rccci' ing 
yard' (270). a\erage yar<.l\ receiving per game 
08.6). reception\ ( 17) and touchdo\\ n.-. (8). 

He \\a_, in:-.trumental in GCC":-. 43- 17 'ic
tory over Ea' tern Ari1ona College. Hinton 
needed only 13 carrie!. to ru' h for 1 3~ yard!> 
and two toochdo\\ 0.\. one or \\<hich ~ent for 
83 yard, . He al\(l t"<lllght a 14-)ard touch
do\\ n fXL"-' from quartcrbad. Stc\e O"Hare. 

Littou ha'> hccn ju:.t a_<, important t0 the 
\OIIcyball team. 

She lead the team in dig'> (97). dig~ per 
game (3.34). Littou i!> second on the team in 
kill. (79). kills per game (2.72). aces ( II ). 
ace~ pcrgarnc(.38)and third on the team with 
a .337 hitting pcrccntage.Shc i1o third in the 
ACCAC in dig-. and hitting percentage. 

Coca-Cola donated a plaque to the ~hoot. 
It will be po~tcd in the training room ouLo,idc 
of athletic trainer Bob Howell' ~ office. 

Nameplate,, hearing the athlete · name,, 
will he added each month. 

r 

Sports calendar 
FOOTBALL 

Homecoming Game 
Sat: Scottsdale Comm. College 

Home, 7 p .m . 

Nov. 2: Mesa Comm. College 
Away, 7 p.m . 

Dec. 7 : Valley of the Sun Bowl 

VOLLEYBALL 

Fri: Eastern Arizona College 
Away, 7 p.m. 

Oct. 30: South Mtn. Comm. College 
Home, 7p.m . 

Nov. 1: Scottsdale Comm. College 
Away, 7p.m . 

MEN'S SOCCER 

Congratulations 
on a fine season 

WOMEN'S SOCCER 

Sat: Region I Finals TBA 

Nov. 1: District Playoff 
TBA 

No v . 14: NJCAA Nat. Soccer 
Champ., TBA I 

1 -J,e· 
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~ FOUR MORE FOR CU NTONIGOREI 

W hy does the Scottsdale 
Community College paper 
think GCC stands for 
•Glendale Community 
Cheaters?• 

'That Damn story.' 
It is like the Energizer 
Bunny. it just keeps going, 
and going, and ... 

Football season ends 
sadly for the Gauchos with 
a Homecoming loss to 
SCC's Artichokes LIFESTYLES: 

Page2 

Biloxi Blues begins tour of duty ... with shaved 
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AlDAY ,..,.,...,. 
1111 
vaune 32ll88ue a 

SIDE 

A Job Well Done! 

The Voice. your favorite campu 
new paper. i proud to announce 
the award!. we won at the Fall 
conference and competition for the 
Jo urnali m A ssociation of 
Community Colleges last month. 

Along with individual award 
recei ved , the staff as a team won 
Third Place in Fron t Page De ign, 
Tabloid and Fourth Place in General 
Excellence, Non- Weekly Tablo id. 

We knew we were doing 
o mething right! 

For Your Convenience ... 
Even though Veteran ' Day is 

Monday and there will be no 
c i a e , the GCC Library will 
remain open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m . 

Calling All Writers! 

The Tral'e!er , Glendal e 
Community College's creative art 
magat.ine. is now solici ting poetry , 
hort toric . nonfiction. and hort 

play manuscripts. 
Fir t -. second-. and third-place 

winners will be honored on Student 
Recognition Day and will receive 
cash prizes. 

Any currently enrolled GCC 
student, day or evening, may 
submit up to five poems and three 
other entries in other categories. 
Each submission must be 
accompanied by a completed entry 
form, which has complete ru le on 
the opposite side. 

Submissions may be dropped off 
in the Traveler box located in LA-
131 . Questions may be directed to 
Joy Wingersky , Jan Boerner, or 
Betty Hufford in th e English 
Department. 

The deadline for submitting 
material is 12 p.m . on Nov. 22 and 
no late entries will be accepted . 

School and district competition 
forms arc available in the Engli sh 
office, LA - 13 1. The arne 
submi ions can be used in both 
contests. 

- Compil~d b.> Michdle Craig 
Edttor in Chitf 

• OICe 
FALL HAPPENINGS 

ATKG 

Above, author and KTVK-TV political 
commentatOr Jana Bommer bach 
participate in Readfest '96 by reading 
an e cerpt from her book " The Trunk 
Murdere1os; Winnie Ruth Judd, The 
Truth About an American Crime Legend 
Revealed at Last. " 
Right, Homecoming King R.>an Guzzetta 
and Queen Delilah D. ~elson wave to 
their n subjects n hortly after being 
crowned at the annual game Oct. 26. 

photos by Ste\e Long-Shroyerl taff Photographer 

Evening students claim 
convenience, choice denied 
during future class breaks 
ApriJ Kupper 
Associate lifestyles Editor 

Every night, Glendale Community 
College evening students would await 
the Family Food Service vending truck 
that arrives between 8 :10p.m. and 
8:30 p .m. to nourish hungry students. 

Today. the truck is gone and the 
evening students are concerned. 

Why is the t ruck gone? Who told the 
company to stay off the GCC campus? 

In the past , students have enjoyed 
the vending truck services. Teachers 
would structure their class schedules 
so the students would have a break 
between the times the truck was here. 

The main r eason why stud ent 
enjoyed the truck wa becau e it wa 
easi l y acce ible from their 
c ia room . 

Ric hard Whitaker, one of tho e 
tudent , i very concerned about the 

si tuat ion. 
" I felt it (the removal of the vending 

truck] was to tally wrong and I t i ll 
do." 

Whitaker went on to say that tudent 
enjoyed hav ing the vending truck o 
c lo e to their e tas room . becau c a 
walk to the campu cafeteria . Rc laura. 

i too far for many tudent who are 
·'older and not a able to sprint that 
di tance and get back in time forclas .'' 

The area that wa once occupied by 
the Family Food Service has been 
replaced by Hot Diggity Dog. which 
se rves hot dogs. coffee . and other 
snacks. 

Whitaker feels that the H ot Diggi ty 
Dog snack truck is not as complete as 
the Famil y Food Service truck was . 

" He [Fami ly Food Service] has a 
wider variety than the snack bar ... hot 
food , cold food , and a variety of 
drinks." Whitaker said . 

Denni Murray, a controller at the 
Family Food Service is confused about 
the si tuation a well. 

" We thought we were doing a good 
deed." Murray aid. Murray al o aid 
that GCC had asked the truck to come 
10 . 

" (Now] we were told that we were 
not allowed in there anymore ." 

Murray aid that ecurity , who a ked 
the truck to leave, told him that GCC 
would end a letter as to why the 
inc ident occurred. Three weeks later 
the letter till ha n ' t arrived . 

Dean Joyce E lsner aid that Family 
Food Service ca n not be on ampu 

anymore due to contrac t. 
"We ha ve our food ervice contrac ted 

wi th Re taura." aid El ner . "Re!.taura 
ha exc lu 1ve food se rvice right on 
campus.'' She added that Re. t~ura 
serves all food ervice needs in the 
dis trict . excep t for Sco tl dale 
Community College. 

Elsner also said that once the vender 
from Family Food Service wa 
discovered , security asked them to 
leave. 

Elsner does, however, ympathize 
with the students. She know that when 
tudents have a cia s in building uch 

as the Fine Arts, it 's hard to get down 
to the Student Union where Re laura i 
located. She aid that GCC want to 
pro ide better food er ice. and that 
Re laura is more than v. illing to bring 
tudcnts food to a uitablc po t near 

the Fine Art building. 
El ner added that Re. taura will 

continue to bring food for the tudcnt 
provided by Hot Digg ity D og. Ground 
for Thought. which run Ho t Diggity 
Dog i ubcontrac ted though Re taura 
and ha contract right to be o n campu . 

"The bottom line i it' . a contrac t 
i ue." El ner aid . 
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Gauchos extend rid streak to three 

Steve Long-Shroyer/The Voice 
Anthony D1leso has plenty of running room in a game against Phoenix College. 
The Gauchos scored 28 straight points to defeat PC and run their redcord to 6-2. 

Soccer season ends; 
women in playoffs 
B~ Gahe 'Julina 
~ltlj/l<t'portt'r 

T he men·' "x:l·er condutlcJ the 199o 'ea
'on "ith a 'hutout .11 the han<h ol Phocni~ 
College 2-0 to gi' e the Gaucho, a recor<.l of S
X- 1 •n conference an<.lmcrall :-.tanding,. 

That I("' couple<.! ~ith bad. to bad. lo"e' 
to P1ma Community College l..noded the 
Gaul ho-. out of the ACCAC region playoff'>. 
(ICC \\a' -.hutout in hoth lo ... -.e<, to the tunc of 
1-0 and 2-0 \COre\. 

One of the hright '>(Xlh for the men·., team 
\\a-. \Ophomorc goal keeper Jar I.. 
Pru'> tnm' , J.. i. \\ ho \\a-. fourth in the ACCAC 
m goal., agam't a' eragc "ith a I 18 a' crage. 
Othcrh•g w ntrihutof\ thi' -.ca\On ~ere '">pho-

more fom .ard Jeff Candrea '' hll leu the 
G.lllcho' in ,~·onng \\ i th three goal-. anti four 
a""~'~ lor a tolal ol ten point'. aml '>Ophornore 
go.ll~eepcr Chn' Barrier \\ ith a 2.00 gnab 
a,gam,t :1\ crage. 

The region pla}'off:. hegin Saturda) after
noon" ith M c'>a Community College tra,el
ing to Phocni~ College. Pima quare' off 
ag~aino,t un<.lcfcatcd Yavapai in the nightcap. 

Mean" hile. the \\ Omen· -.occer 'iuffered a 
5-0 '>ethat·~ to Pima Community College on 
Saturday afternoon. The lady Gaucho\ did 
qualify for the region pla}'off'>. though, and 
\\ill tal..e on Mc\a Communi!) College on 
Wednc.,day. Octoher 23 at 7 p.m. The Gau
d'lm \\ill tr) to (Ontinuc their ~inning \\ay-. 
anti mat-e the ational playoff<.. 

B.> K e"in Krahn 
Swjj Reporter 

The Glendale Communi ty College Gau
cho., football Learn will put a three game 
winning \treal.. on the line when tal..e on 
Scott-.dalc Community College ( 1-7) in the 
home finale at 7pm on October 26. 

"We can' t undere!.timatc them:· tailback 
Jay Hinton aid. "We'll ha etoplaythem like 
a top ten team ... 

According to coach Joe Ker!.ting, SCC has 
aver} good team that play~ a different kind of 
de fen c that GCCha!.n't faced yetthi sea:.on. 

"They' re a lo t better than their record, and 
ha\ c been getting better throughout the \Ca
-.on," Kcr-.ting !>aid. 

lfGCC i-. to win, and rai~e their record to 7-
2. they" ll have to do ~o a bit !.horthanded. 

" We· rc pretty banged up which worric~ 
me: · KeNing :.aid. 

The Gaucho,, \\ ho have become m:cu.'>
tomcd to ranl..cd Op(X1llition.!>cemed to have a 
brca~ on thci r!.chedule when they faced Phoe
nix College ( 1-6) on Oct. 19th. 

That. a:. it turned out, w~ not the case~ the 
Gaucho!. found themsclve in a 14-0 hole 
heading into the second half. 

" It walln't really PC. but the lact we ju t 
weren' t executing:· Kersting said. 

"We challenged the players to play to their 
capabi litic!> and they dill it."" Kersting a<.lded. 

The Gau ho offense. which has averaged 
'!-7 point a game. neede,t a momentum booster 
from the l>pecial teams. and GCC finally got 
their game going courtesy of a 92-yard kick
oil return by Hinton. 

··w e went into the locker room and we were 
llhclbhcx:kcd."" Hinton aid. 

''The kickoff return \\OI..c u up:· Hinton 
added. 

Kcr-.ting and hi:. :.taiT cxpres!>cd concerns 
earlier in the '"eet- that the playcf!> may over
look PC in anticipation of a :.howdm n with 
Me a Community College on No,emher 4. 

·· tl..ind of had a funny feeling on Friday that 

'"c weren' t going to be ready for th•~ game:· 
Ker'>ting '>aid. 

" I got a call from a fault) member !.aying 
the player\ \\ ere tatt-ing about playing Mc,a," 
Ker<>ting -.a1d. 

Aftcrthc Hinton touchdown return, Gee·., 
Jason Orphey recovered an on ide kicl.. to !.Ct 
up the nexttouchdO\\ n. which was a 43 )ard 
pass from Steve O'Hare to Kevin Wal h. 
Wal h finished with four reception!> for 7 1 
yard .Anthony Di lseo added 73 yards on 17 
carrie!.. 

Football i!> a game of 60 minute!>. but in a 
!.pan of 8:35 GCC ored five times. four 
touchdown's and asafcty, toblowopen a tight 
game again1ot Eastern AriLona on Oct. 12th. 

The Gaucho!. u...cd that 30 pointthir<.lquar
teroutbuf\1, highlighted by an 83 yard touch
down run by Hinton. to cru~h Ea!>tern Ari1ona 
43- 17. 

The win. which rai!>ed GCC"!. record to 5-
2, was a tClotament to the defense which h:b 
dra1otically improved after the Dixie College 
panl..ing in week 4. 

"Wc"re starting to play defense better than 
earlier in the season. We arc finally finding 
out who can play where on dcfen e:· Coach 
Kcr!.ting said after the win. 

Ben Hilgart played a major role on defcn e 
and was in on three of the Gaucho. · seven 
sac!...~ . Not to be outdone Frank Nczdoba i 
blocked a punt for a !>afcty and M arc Bonilla f 
recovered a fumble at the Eastern Arizona 22 
yard line. The very next play from ·crimmage "'\ 
walo a touchdown pao;s by O'Hare to tight end ~ 
Javarc!. Wat on. ~ 

The last play or the explosive third quarter l 
was provided by Hinton who ended up with 
133 yards on 14 carrie and three touch
down . . After being slopped in his track.-. go
ing right. Hinton cut back to the left and 
received a mammoth block by O'Hare and f 
raced 83 yards for hi!. last touchdown. 

·· t mi!>:.cd (Hinton) earlier on the touch
down when I threw it at hi feet," O'Hare1oaid. i 
··so. I owed him one ... 

Hinton, Litton t. 

receive honors 
B) ~lit-~ Chamberlain 
Sports Editor 

t-or the fiN time in the -.choo l' .., hi,tory. 
Glendale Communi!) College will recogni1c 
indi' idual athlete-. of the month. 

The athlete., \\ ill be ,eJected ba!.cd on their 
pcrfom1ance!. in game . One male and one 
female " ill be selected each month. 

Jay Hinton ami Audra Littou have the honor 
of being GCC" !> lin.t athlete of the month for 
September. 

Hinton. a !.Ophomore running back on the 
football team. i'> off to a great Mart. 

Through \even games. Hinton i l>Ceond on 
the team in total ru-.hing yarclo; (528). average 
ru,hing yard' per game (75.4). total rccci' ing 
yard' (270). a\erage yar<.l\ receiving per game 
08.6). reception\ ( 17) and touchdo\\ n.-. (8). 

He \\a_, in:-.trumental in GCC":-. 43- 17 'ic
tory over Ea' tern Ari1ona College. Hinton 
needed only 13 carrie!. to ru' h for 1 3~ yard!> 
and two toochdo\\ 0.\. one or \\<hich ~ent for 
83 yard, . He al\(l t"<lllght a 14-)ard touch
do\\ n fXL"-' from quartcrbad. Stc\e O"Hare. 

Littou ha'> hccn ju:.t a_<, important t0 the 
\OIIcyball team. 

She lead the team in dig'> (97). dig~ per 
game (3.34). Littou i!> second on the team in 
kill. (79). kills per game (2.72). aces ( II ). 
ace~ pcrgarnc(.38)and third on the team with 
a .337 hitting pcrccntage.Shc i1o third in the 
ACCAC in dig-. and hitting percentage. 

Coca-Cola donated a plaque to the ~hoot. 
It will be po~tcd in the training room ouLo,idc 
of athletic trainer Bob Howell' ~ office. 

Nameplate,, hearing the athlete · name,, 
will he added each month. 

r 

Sports calendar 
FOOTBALL 

Homecoming Game 
Sat: Scottsdale Comm. College 

Home, 7 p .m . 

Nov. 2: Mesa Comm. College 
Away, 7 p.m . 

Dec. 7 : Valley of the Sun Bowl 

VOLLEYBALL 

Fri: Eastern Arizona College 
Away, 7 p.m. 

Oct. 30: South Mtn. Comm. College 
Home, 7p.m . 

Nov. 1: Scottsdale Comm. College 
Away, 7p.m . 

MEN'S SOCCER 

Congratulations 
on a fine season 

WOMEN'S SOCCER 

Sat: Region I Finals TBA 

Nov. 1: District Playoff 
TBA 

No v . 14: NJCAA Nat. Soccer 
Champ., TBA I 

1 -J,e· 
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o,\& ' NEWS: 
~ FOUR MORE FOR CU NTONIGOREI 

W hy does the Scottsdale 
Community College paper 
think GCC stands for 
•Glendale Community 
Cheaters?• 

'That Damn story.' 
It is like the Energizer 
Bunny. it just keeps going, 
and going, and ... 

Football season ends 
sadly for the Gauchos with 
a Homecoming loss to 
SCC's Artichokes LIFESTYLES: 

Page2 

Biloxi Blues begins tour of duty ... with shaved 
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SIDE 

A Job Well Done! 

The Voice. your favorite campu 
new paper. i proud to announce 
the award!. we won at the Fall 
conference and competition for the 
Jo urnali m A ssociation of 
Community Colleges last month. 

Along with individual award 
recei ved , the staff as a team won 
Third Place in Fron t Page De ign, 
Tabloid and Fourth Place in General 
Excellence, Non- Weekly Tablo id. 

We knew we were doing 
o mething right! 

For Your Convenience ... 
Even though Veteran ' Day is 

Monday and there will be no 
c i a e , the GCC Library will 
remain open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m . 

Calling All Writers! 

The Tral'e!er , Glendal e 
Community College's creative art 
magat.ine. is now solici ting poetry , 
hort toric . nonfiction. and hort 

play manuscripts. 
Fir t -. second-. and third-place 

winners will be honored on Student 
Recognition Day and will receive 
cash prizes. 

Any currently enrolled GCC 
student, day or evening, may 
submit up to five poems and three 
other entries in other categories. 
Each submission must be 
accompanied by a completed entry 
form, which has complete ru le on 
the opposite side. 

Submissions may be dropped off 
in the Traveler box located in LA-
131 . Questions may be directed to 
Joy Wingersky , Jan Boerner, or 
Betty Hufford in th e English 
Department. 

The deadline for submitting 
material is 12 p.m . on Nov. 22 and 
no late entries will be accepted . 

School and district competition 
forms arc available in the Engli sh 
office, LA - 13 1. The arne 
submi ions can be used in both 
contests. 

- Compil~d b.> Michdle Craig 
Edttor in Chitf 

• OICe 
FALL HAPPENINGS 

ATKG 

Above, author and KTVK-TV political 
commentatOr Jana Bommer bach 
participate in Readfest '96 by reading 
an e cerpt from her book " The Trunk 
Murdere1os; Winnie Ruth Judd, The 
Truth About an American Crime Legend 
Revealed at Last. " 
Right, Homecoming King R.>an Guzzetta 
and Queen Delilah D. ~elson wave to 
their n subjects n hortly after being 
crowned at the annual game Oct. 26. 

photos by Ste\e Long-Shroyerl taff Photographer 

Evening students claim 
convenience, choice denied 
during future class breaks 
ApriJ Kupper 
Associate lifestyles Editor 

Every night, Glendale Community 
College evening students would await 
the Family Food Service vending truck 
that arrives between 8 :10p.m. and 
8:30 p .m. to nourish hungry students. 

Today. the truck is gone and the 
evening students are concerned. 

Why is the t ruck gone? Who told the 
company to stay off the GCC campus? 

In the past , students have enjoyed 
the vending truck services. Teachers 
would structure their class schedules 
so the students would have a break 
between the times the truck was here. 

The main r eason why stud ent 
enjoyed the truck wa becau e it wa 
easi l y acce ible from their 
c ia room . 

Ric hard Whitaker, one of tho e 
tudent , i very concerned about the 

si tuat ion. 
" I felt it (the removal of the vending 

truck] was to tally wrong and I t i ll 
do." 

Whitaker went on to say that tudent 
enjoyed hav ing the vending truck o 
c lo e to their e tas room . becau c a 
walk to the campu cafeteria . Rc laura. 

i too far for many tudent who are 
·'older and not a able to sprint that 
di tance and get back in time forclas .'' 

The area that wa once occupied by 
the Family Food Service has been 
replaced by Hot Diggity Dog. which 
se rves hot dogs. coffee . and other 
snacks. 

Whitaker feels that the H ot Diggi ty 
Dog snack truck is not as complete as 
the Famil y Food Service truck was . 

" He [Fami ly Food Service] has a 
wider variety than the snack bar ... hot 
food , cold food , and a variety of 
drinks." Whitaker said . 

Denni Murray, a controller at the 
Family Food Service is confused about 
the si tuation a well. 

" We thought we were doing a good 
deed." Murray aid. Murray al o aid 
that GCC had asked the truck to come 
10 . 

" (Now] we were told that we were 
not allowed in there anymore ." 

Murray aid that ecurity , who a ked 
the truck to leave, told him that GCC 
would end a letter as to why the 
inc ident occurred. Three weeks later 
the letter till ha n ' t arrived . 

Dean Joyce E lsner aid that Family 
Food Service ca n not be on ampu 

anymore due to contrac t. 
"We ha ve our food ervice contrac ted 

wi th Re taura." aid El ner . "Re!.taura 
ha exc lu 1ve food se rvice right on 
campus.'' She added that Re. t~ura 
serves all food ervice needs in the 
dis trict . excep t for Sco tl dale 
Community College. 

Elsner also said that once the vender 
from Family Food Service wa 
discovered , security asked them to 
leave. 

Elsner does, however, ympathize 
with the students. She know that when 
tudents have a cia s in building uch 

as the Fine Arts, it 's hard to get down 
to the Student Union where Re laura i 
located. She aid that GCC want to 
pro ide better food er ice. and that 
Re laura is more than v. illing to bring 
tudcnts food to a uitablc po t near 

the Fine Art building. 
El ner added that Re. taura will 

continue to bring food for the tudcnt 
provided by Hot Digg ity D og. Ground 
for Thought. which run Ho t Diggity 
Dog i ubcontrac ted though Re taura 
and ha contract right to be o n campu . 

"The bottom line i it' . a contrac t 
i ue." El ner aid . 
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Gauchos beat MCC, win region title 
Ke,cin Krahn 

Assocwte Opimons Eduor 

Than!.. you A'>l..la Stc\\art for your team 
'>acnfu.:c. Than!.. you Me~ Community Col
lege lor }our fourth 4uarter tumoven.. And 
than!.. )'OU Coach Joe Ken.ting for providing 
Glendale Community College football fan!> 
" ith a 7-3 cason and their !>Cventh region 
title 111 the last nine yean.. 

Ho"ever, the!>cason. in a way,camedo" n 
to the last game to decide the Western tate:. 
League Champioru.hip when GCC faced a 
tough MCC team on ovember 2. 

··E, cr)'txxly l..cpt their poi -.c. and e1 ery
txlll~ knc11 11 ''a'> a hig game: · Troy heel' 
\ald. 

B1g game' arc lamillar territor) for Glen
dale and thl\ mght proved no dilfcrent. After 
keep1ng the Mc'a oflcn\c 111 chcd GCC 
h.Htlcd lh W J)' 10 a 2X-2 1 w 111 w claim their 
'e' cnth contcn:m:c title 111 the la\1 nine year... 
It " a' al ' o GCC"' lourth" 111 in their la'>tlil e 
game .... 

The game wa' a ''-'C'a" hallie "ith each 
offe1hc matching the other re~ulting in a 
hall-t1mc core of 14- 1-l. 

"It wa a real clo!>C game:· coach Kcn.ting 
'><lid. 

After the -.ccond half began GCC knc11 
they needed to work !lome magic and get 
\Orne defcn,ivc pre::.~ure to stop the Me:.a 
running allack. 

··w e :.hut down the run. and we mixed it up 
morc:· Ker-.~i ng :.aid of,ccond halfadju::.t
mcnt'>. 

One '>Ucl1 adju~tment wa~ made earlicr in 
the \ea,on ''hen Stewart wa::. moved to the 
~tarllng free .,arety :>IXll hccau:.e of injury. 

h did tal..e .,ome time for Stewart to learn 
the new po'ition. but "ith hi:. two fourth 
4uancr interception., against MCC. most 
would agree he found hi!> niche. 

"lju'>t had to lool.. at the field differently;· 
Stewart ~aid . 

''You get tranded out there on an i!>land, 
but I made the acrifice for the team," Stewart 
!>aid. 

The -.ccond have wa~ a total team commit
ment, but as any football fan know~ the game 
i~ ~~>on in the trenche . 

"Our offcn'>ive line really controlled the 
line of ~rim mage," Kersting added. 

It was that offensive line domination that 
enabled Anthony Di leso to rush for 189 yards 
on 37 carie'>. Also, the time the line gave 
quartcrbad tcve O'Hare to throw lead to 
Kevin Wal h'., '>ix catches and 7 yard . 

On October 26th, the arne night GCC 
cro11 ned their homecoming l..ing and queen. 
the I 2th ranl..ed Gaucho~ !>uffcrcd a deva .. ull
inglo'>'> to cou.,dalcCommunityCollcgc+t-
28. 

In lact, the magnitude of the '>CCond hall 
..:ollap ... e wa' ..,o great thn'>e in attendance 
might hmc e xpected to '>Ce the Homecoming 
Queen \ Uit up and play a little dcfcn'>c. 

Glendale held a 28- 14 lead at one point in 
the third quarter, hut were unable to maintain 
11. de~pite the great play of Di lcl>o and Jay 
Hinton. Di lc'>o, who had touchdown runl> of 
65 and 47 yard~ lini hed with 1-l carrie and 
I-ll yard'>. Hinton ended up with 10 1 yard on 
20 l·arric'> 

After a 20 yard '>COring run by Cory 
Lundberg. CC made the en uing two point 
conver ... ion and tied the \core early in the 
fourth 4uaner. The CC defense held and 
Glendale W:.J'> forced to punt. sec kicker Tim 
Doug Ia'> hooted a 50 yard licld goal giving the 
.. Artichoke:.:· a:. the lil..c to call thcm~clve!>. a 
3 1-28 lead they would never urrcndcr. 

GCC finall y had the wind knocked out of 
them" hen SCC quarterbacl.. Greg Abel scored 
twice in the final couple of minutes to icc the 
game. 

GCC 's record fell to 6-3.4-3 in conference 
play. and sec improved to 2-6. 

Steve Loog-Shroyer/The Voice 

Jay Hinton straight-arms one Scottsdale defender while being pulled down from 
behind by another SCC player. The Artichokes shocked the Gauchos by upsetting 
Glendale 44-28 during its homecoming game. 

Yankees wrap up controversial playoffs, win Series 
Mike Chamberlain 
Sports Ediror 

T he cw Yorl.. Yankee wrapped up 
the World Scric~ in a po t - ~ea:.on that 
created ju<,t as ma ny 4ue tio ns as it 
answered . 

T he Yankee won Game 6 against the 
Atla nta Brave . 3-2. to give them the 
erie win. four game to two. 

It put an end to o ne of the mo 1 con
tro ver ial po t- cason in his to ry. 

The con troversy started during the 
final week when Balt imore Oriole's sec
ond ba eman Roberto Alomar spat in an 
umpire's face and was suspended for 
the fi rst five games of next season. 

The umpires pro tested the suspension, 
ayi ng that it hould start during the 

playo ff . 
The league ignored the umpire's com

plaint and let Alomar play. And play he 
did. 

FOOTBALL 

Dec. 7: Vllley of the Sun Bowl 
TBA 

Alomar hit the game-wi nning ho me 
run in the 12 th inning again I the Cleve
land Indian' in the fo urth and deci'>ile 
game. g iving Bal ti more a three game!> to 
one !>eric~ win . 

One ca n· t help wondering what if 
Alomar hadn · t played again t the Indi
an<, . 

Now, j ump ahead to the American 
League Champion hip Serie . Yankee 
again 1 the Oriole . 

In Game I. with Baltimore leading 4 -3 
in the bottom o f the eighth inning. Yan
kee sho rtstop De rek Jeter sent a deep 
dri ve to the right field wall. Oriole out
fielder Tony Tara co positioned him elf 
underneath the ball , when fate (or Jeff 
Maier) lent the Yankees a helping hand . 

Maier reached out (and po sibly down) 
and pulled the ball into the s tands, giv
ing Jeter the game-tying home run. 

Tarasco and Baltimo re manager Davey 
Johnson vehemently pro tested , but to no 
avail. The Ya nkee won the game in 
extra innings. Ba lt imore won Game 2, 

but eve ntually lm. t the erie fo ur games 
to one. 

What if the Oriole~ had gone back to 
Balt imore with a two game to none lead? 

The Nati onal League had a tra ngc 
!.cries when the Brave!> met the St. Lo ui 
Cardinal '> in the Nationa l League Cham
pion!>hip Series. 

Cardinal · manager Tony LaRussa out 
coac hed Atlanta· ma nage r, Bobby Cox, 
in the fir t four games as St. Louis took 
a commanding three games to o ne lead. 

St. Loui ' pitching proceeded to fall 
apart. T he Brave averaged over ten 
run a game in the fi nal three games of 
the cries to the Cardi nals' one run a 
game. Atlanta came back and won the 
series fo ur game to three . 

The World Series had its share o f con
troversy . The umpires' made some bad 
calls against both teams. 

In Game 4 , one umpire got in the way 
o f Atlanta o utfielder Jermaine Dye, who 
had a beat on a ball in foul territory. Dye 
could no t reach the ball and the Yankees 

Sports calendar 
VOLLEYBAU 

Nov. 15116: Region I Toum.nent 
TBA 

Nov. 'lSIZ7: Nlltionll NJ 
Tournament 

Miami, Fl 

MEN'S SOCCER 

Congratulations 
on a fine season 

went on to core two runs in the inning 
and eve ntuall y won the game. 

The arne umpire threw Cox o ut of the 
ixth and dec i ive game of the World 

Series for arg uing a ca ll. 
The World Series wa ju 1 what ba e

ball needed. The Yankees wo n the cham
pion hip for the firs t time in 18 years. 
Joe Torre became the firs t Bronx-born 
ma nager to lead the Yankees to a World 
Series title. 

Relief pitc he r John Wetteland won 
the MVP award for savi ng all fo ur oft he 
Ya nkees' wins. 

Cecil Fie lder proved that he could hit 
more than jus t homers by lacing several 
key extra- base hits into the gaps in the 
o utfield. 

Andy Pettite, who was roughed up in 
Game I o f the series, came back and 
out-pitched John Smo ltz, the pro bable 
Cy Young award winner, and gave the 
Yankees a 1-0 victo ry in Game 5. 

It was a fun World Series. but what if 
it had been .... . . 

WOllEN'S SOCCER 

Congratulations 
on a fine season 

1 . b.e· 
s \~s~ LIFESTYLES 

Witches, Warlocks and Wiccans, 

EDITORIAL & OPINIONS: 

OhMyl Page6 

Turkeys can find refuge 
at one writer's house 
this year 

Have a 
Happy 

hank giving 
SPORTS: 

Women win volleyball regionals, move 
on to nationals Page 12 
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SIDE 

SU Gets New Name 
Beginning the week of Dec. I . Associated 

Srudent Government will beacceptingentries 
for naming the GCC Student Union. There 
will be prizes for the 1op 10 finalist and 
winners will be announ.... . next semester. 
Look for the ASG table in the SU during 
December to cast your idea 

An Even Trade ... 
Best wishesareextended to Tom Bruemmer 

who left this week after seven years to become 
Buildings and Grounds Director at Gateway 
Conununity College. At the same time, 
welcome to Bob Watts who came from that 
position at Gateway and will be the new 
director at GCC. 

In Remembrance 
Thl! Voicewouldliketoextendoursyrtlpllhy 

to Holly and Leon Beene and Janay Church 
whose son and brother (respectively), Erik, 
recently passed away. 

Glendale Glitters '96 
Arizona's most spectacular holiday light 

display will begin on Nov. 29at Murphy Park 
in downtown Glendale. The event will feature 
live holiday musicanddanccgrouJl), holiday 
giftsandcraftssalcs.achildrcn'sactivityarea. 
food, beverages and a visit from Santa Claus. 

A special park lighting ceremony begiru at 
7 p.m. with choirs, hand bell performer.; and 
othcrentertainmenL The 30-minutc progr.un 
will culminate with fireworks. Admission 
and {Xltking are free. 

Thccity' holiday light display will remain 
onnightlyfrom6-ll p.m.LhroughJan.25. R>r 
more infonnation. call the Glendale Special 
E"cnts Hotline at 930-2299. 

Warning- Phone Fraud 
The Glendale Fire DcjXlrtmCnt would like 

to inform the community Lhat they arc not 
conductingpruneS(llicitation.,forchildlocator 
window sticl..cr.. 

Someone idcntif ying himself as a Glendale 
Firefighter~3p~Xll'Cntl y been I icitingovcr 
the phone for donation< IOwanh sticl..cr!> that 
~~>oold 1-clp locate children in the house in the 
event a rescue due to fire is needed Many 
tim:s children will not llC'CCSSarily remain in 
their bedrooms in ca<ie of a fire in the home. 
Glendale Firelighters will always conduct a 
!OOrough search of a residence if there is 
anyone "ho ha<; not evacuated the horrc, 
therefore these types of Lickers arc not 
necessary. 

Anyone rtteivingacall a<.king for donations 
for Lhcsc child locator tic ken; is encouraged 

c .. m ptlt-d Jl\ \t idwlll· C r:ai..: 
J:ditor 111 ( /111'} 

GCC, student government 
charged with discrimination 
Michelle Craig 
Editor in Chief 

lt was like a scene from the 196Ch. 
U:tfortunatel y, the student crying 

discrimination and unfairness against Lhcm are at 
Glendale Community College and it i 1996. 

These students headed by the M.E.Ch. A. and 
S.T.A.RS. 0-BSU chaptersoncampus met with 
GCC President Tessa Martinez Pollack Monday 
in ropes of correcting a problemleade.rsofthe two 
clubs say has gone on for too long. 

'The students presented numerous concerns 
aboutdiscrimination, mostly involving how clubs 
are treated by student govemmenL 

"I should be able to come to this campus. 
discriminationfree,"said DelilahNelson,presidcnt 
of ME.Ch.A 

'The meeting, whichwasconducted by Pollack, 
was also attended by members of S.T.AR.S. 0 
and M.E.Ch.A., tudcnts at laJEe, facul ty. ta.IT. 
MaricopaCommunityCollegesGoveming Board 
Member Linda Rosenthal and representative:. 
from Phoenix College's ME.Ch.A., Chicanos 
For La Causa. 

President of ArVona· NAACP Conference 
Rev. Oscar Tillman, was also invitedbut had to 
decline due to a previous engagement but sent hi.'> 
support. 'J're media were also represented by 
K1VK-Channel3. KPNX-Crnnnel l2and KT AR 
RMio, as well a<> 111e Voice. 

The meeting was facilitated by Su<,an High. 
GCCs Special Projects Facilitator, who went 
overthedi.o;cussion guideline" and kept anongoing 
li 1 of the issues and tudcnts' desired outcomes. 

Toia Reed. president of S.T.A.R.S. ll. began 
the issues· portion of the rreeting by reading a 
letter from the club pertaining 10 the incident 
which brought the ituation to the forefronL 

On Nov. 13. tudents from both clubs ~~>cnt iO 
Pollack· sofT ICC upset over the handling of a guest 
speaker from The Phoenix Birthing Project who 
wa to peak to the tudent bcdy in the Student 
Union. 

The presentation was 10 end the month-long 
canned food drive condocled by S.T.ARS. D 
which also was marred by tolen fliers promoting 
the drive. moved drop-off ooxes and mi. sing 
froi 

When LI-e <>tage was not set up for the s~cr 
as scheduled. this brought 10 urfacc a feeling of 
resentment that memlx..'I'S of both club;; <;ay they 

Steve Long-Shro~·er/Staff Photographer 

At the Nov. 13 meeting, Dean Joyce Elsner l istens to issues and concerns 
voiced by S.T.A.R.S. 11-BSU president Toia Reed, left and M.E.Ch.A. president 
Delilah Nelson, right. 

have felt for son-x: Lime. 
Since Pollack wasn·tavailablc that day, ~of 

Admini tralion Jo)CC Ebner met with the tudcnts 
and pas'ied their concerns on to Pollack, " hich 
resulted in Monday" meeting. 

S.T.A. R.S. D has requested that a formal apology 
and a monetary compensation be i ued to ti-c 
Phoenix Birthing Project forwhatclubcommunity 
service chairperson Rita LaViest co~ iders "a 
sabotage of our drive:· 

Kristin Bcnnes. Student Activities Program 
Advisor and long-time upportcr of both clubs. 
said that the oversight" a.s due 10 a "clerical error: · 
a change of l~r>hip within the Building and 
Grounds dcJXUl rnent and her being ill most of Ia.~ 
~~>cek. 

"ldidn·tend upchecl..ing on iL"said Bcnncs. in 
n::gards to the JXIJX!rworl..liled for the tage set-up. 
"It" really unfortunate. I felt really had:· 

As one advisor ~ iL thb event is ·j~ what 
bml..c the can-x:ls l:xlcl..." And Lhat it did. 

M.E.Ch.A.·s ebon then11 entontoadd~the 

biggcrpictureat largc:thebi.ucofminority rudcnL' 
on the campu<i feel ing rxi!>t attitlldc!> from the 
school a~ a" hole. but primarily lingcr!>are[Xlinling 
at As...ociatcd Student GovemmenL 

Both clubs allege that ASG. "ho they !>3}' ha' 
been known for~ing ··exclusive .. in the~ l i~ not 
only di~riminati ng toward minorities on campo!> 
but is i~ru iti"c to all GCC rudcnb. 

One example of lhi~. tOC)' relate, i' of ll1rcc 
rudenL'l from Adore Mountain Ju1enilc Fac1l11.~ 

ASG became mentor-. to thcmonly todrop the b.ill 
mid- tream. When ASG ofTJCCrs \\ere unable to 
give ~ rudenL' the positi1c guiddno.:c and 
upport due to cultural differences. M E.Ch \ 

stepped in 10 otTer J.'>!>istance. onl) to oc igno~'\.1 
ASG Puhl ic Relation.-, OtT JCerGet)r}~C HolT man 

wm later n::portcd (by a coun..:il meml-cr) to ha1 c 
!laid in a council meeting that if '>ludcnL' COITil."-

cc "DISCRJ\1JNATIO~" Page 9 

ASACC conference '96 focuses on 
leadership, college morale issues 
Hayley Ringle and Brian Garnhart 
Managing Copy Etfitor!Staff R~porru 

The ASACC ( American Student 
A ociation of Community College ) 
National Fall Lcadershipconference was held 
on Nov. 8-10 at the Sheraton Hotel in Mesa 
for tuderus and advi ors from all over the 
country. The main focus was rai ing the 
morale of community colleges. organi7ing a 
better student government. and discu -;ing 
finan ial aid. 

Worl...<;hop<;. lecture . and a tivit ie<> 11 crc 
offered. 

Key lecturers included; Will ie Brown. 
ASACC Pre ident from Thomas Jefferson 
Community College in Hampton. Virg.; Joe 
McCormick. Special Assi tant of Student 
Finaocial Assi tance Program from the U.S. 
Department of Edu ation in Washington. 
D.C.; and Ted Lloyd, Student Government 
Advisor from Glendale Community College. 

One of the first<>eminars was ·'Advocacy
Working with Legislators.'' The key pcakers 
included John Childers, Vice Pre ident of the 
College Board in Wa h .. D.C .. and Jack 
Lun,ford. DircctorofGovcmmcntal Relation'> 
fort he Maricopa Count} Community College 

Di tricL The main topi tad led in thl'> \4:mmar 
was how to lobby for an i uc. and ho~~> to get 
your pomt of vie11 aero " to legi,J:unr... 

.. We approach what we do a.'> <;cfl 111g chcnL'> 
And who are our clients? They arc <, tudcnt\. 
facult y. and the college them cl ve,:· 
Lunsford said. 

When talking ahout presenting one· 1\\UC 
to a legblator or counc1l. Lun, ford advi"-Cd 
attendee to, .. Alway<; tell the truth atx>ut your 
i sue. If you don' t tell the truth to ..omconc 
about your i sue. then )OU an· t go had and 

Sec • A ACC .. Page 10 
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Any day c.an 
feel like 

GET A LOAN UP TO S200.00 
WHEN YOU NEED IT WITH THIS 

CASH 'TIL PAYDAy-OFFER! 

Qualifications for Eogl• Notional Bonk 
Cosh 'Til P~doy loons inc.lud• th• following. 

• List•d t•l•phon• num~r at ~our r•sid•ne• 
• st•ody soure• of incom. for at l•ost 6 months 
• P•rsonol ehKking account that has b••n op•n 

for at l•ost 6 months, with no mor• than 
'f r•turn•d e~cks in th• lost month 

• Valid Photo ID 

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND FOR THE 
LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALL: 

915-3077 
Across from GCC 

or 2'f9-CASH 

Save a fortune 

Your sixth year in college is taking a toll on your finances and 
you are thinking of changing your major for the fifth time. 

Hey, don't worry. Just apply for a Desert Schools Student 
VISA credit card. With no annual fee and a low annual 
percentage rate, you'll be able to afford those college neces
sities (such as a new CD stash) . 

Not a member of Desert Schools? No biggie -- as a college 
student, you can join. We offer all kinds of benefits like no 
fee checking, 24-hour account access, student and govern

ment education loans and much more. 

Your financial future looks b . h ng t . 

,• 

DR5ERT SCHOOL5 

All GCC students 
are eligible to join! 

433-7000 

Work faster with it. 
Po- Macintosh'" 7200 

120 J.flfz/164/B RMt/1.2C818X CD-ROM 
15" display/N;fJoarr/ 

Now $1,922 (or $38/mo.) 

. Simplify your life with it. 

Communicate to the world with it. 

Have fun with it. Apple' Color StyteWriter' 2500 
Up kJ 72~60 4Ji 

Now$313 

Get $150 back with it. 
Power MacintosH' 7800 

132 Mlfz/161tB RAIJUI 2C8I8X CD-ROM 
15'~ 

Now S2,S6f (or S431mo.)' 

Glendale Community College Bookstore 
Your Official Campus Bookstore 

6000 W. Olive 
435-3545 

Check out Apple's Holiday Savings .. 
Rigllt now Apple Compuler is it, offering a $150 rebatev.-hen )00 purchase 
a ~ladntosh' personal rompuler ani an Apple' printet Fact is, )OOT timing 
rouldn't be better 10 get your Mac; a machine that fearures some o( the 
v•orlds most innovative technology Alxl its easier 10 use than 3Jl}1hing 
)OO'U encounter 11 your~ schedule. So get 10 )OOT campus compuler 
S10re and pick out }'001' ~lac. It'U help keep you ahead in )OOT ~ (or 
at least tied). And right now, you'll come out $150 ahead on the pnce. 

.._ Mec:intoM' 5210 IGiz/IWIIIAI&I!GOMMI CD-DIM" IIu* "'~ Now S1,7M (or S331mo.) 

M8Cinto.tl' Perlormll' S400CO 180 lli!zll6laS IAlVI.6GMX CD D&/15' ¥~Now $2.125 (or $40/mo.) 

Apple' Color StyteWrilw" 1500 tp 1D ~ ... Now $230 

Apple' Pw--' ~ 300 .li*JDOdpo 11.-"1' Now S5e7 

The Voice 
I ports Friday 
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Gauchos run all over Butler County, 
win Valley of the Sun Bowl46-25 

Sean Cantwell point conver ion, but i 
STaff Reporter intercetped, making the core 

Glendale Community Col
lege defeated Butler County 
(Kan.) Community College 
in the Valley of the Sun Bowl 
46-25. The Gauchos had a 
rough night on the special 
team throughout the game. 

In the first quarter the two 
teams scored very early. But
ler College scored first in the 
game. The drive only took 
les than two minutes off the 
clock. 

Glendale came back wi th a 
touchdown on the first play 
of the drive. GCC' kicking 
unit went out to attempt a 
extra point after the touch
down. The kicker mis ·cd the 
extra point to make the score 
6-7. 

Butler could not move the 
ball against the Gauchos de
fen e and were forced to punt. 
The Gauchos ended with a 
blocked field goal attempt. 

Butler scored on its next 
po e sion on a touchdown 
pass. The extra point was 
blocked by the Gauchos leav
ing the score at 6- 13. 

Butler had a lot of penalties 
early in the game. The Gau
chos were able to stop Butler 's 
passing game. The Gauchos, 
offense was in high gear 

A nthony Di leso scored a 
four yard touchdown against 
Butler defense. The Gauchos 
extra point attempt was 
blocked. T he fi r t quarter 
would end with Butler on top 
13-12 . 

In the second quarter, Troy 
Sheets intercepted an errant 
Butlerpa . Butler's defense 
held tough and the Gauchos 
were forced to punt. 

Butlers drive wa~ stopped 
on fourth down than~ to a 
sack by Glendale' l> Martin 
Brown. 

GCC marched down the 
field. The Gaucho.., u.\ed both 
ru hing and pa~"ng in the 
econd quarter. Jay Hinton 

would core a touchdown 
from 8 yard out. The team 
went for a two point conver-
ion that failed. Butler Y.Ould 

score on the following drive 
making the ..core I 8- 19. 

Before the ending of the 
first half. GCC attempted a 

J 43-yard field goal with only 
5-t second on the clock. It 

). wouldonceagainbeblockcd. 
The third quarter saw the 

Gaucho move the ball very 
\ methodically down the field. 

Di Iesoended thedrivewitha 
3-yard camper. Glendale 
would convert on the two 
point conversion with pas to 
Cameron Harmann with score 
at 26-19. 

Butler would return the fa
vor with a touchdown of their 
own. They mi sed the extra 
point to make the score 26-
25. 

, The Gauchos came back 
wi th a touchdown by Dileso, 
his third of the game. Tile 
Gauchos attempted a two 

32-25. 
Di le o ended the game 

with 175 yard ru hing and 
three touchdown runs. Hinton 
added 137 yard and a touch
down. 

Butler got the ball back in 
the founh quarter. They were 
stopped once again on fourth 
down. 

The Gauchos extended 
their lead with a touchdown 
by Shawn Watson. The extra 
pdint attempt was uccessful, 
making the score 39-25. 

Butler would be topped 
again. thanks to a sack by 
Glendale' Bobby K irby. 
Glendale' LeeCherry cored 
on a touchdown run. GCC 
kicked the extra point to make 
the score 46-25. 

Griulc tried one more 
Lime, before the clock ran out, 
to core. But an interception 
by GCC with 32 second'> on 
the clock would end Butler's 
chance . 

'They gave us a good fight 
in the game." said Coach Joe 
Kersting. " We couldn't shut 
them down, but slowed them 
down." 

Steve Long-Shroyer/T/re Voice 
Anthony Di leso leads the Glendale Community College Gauchos in a true show of sportsmanship after 
the Gauchos 46-25 victory over Butler County (Kan.) Community College in the Valley of the Sun Bowl. Di 
leso led the Gauchos with 175 yards rushing, three touchdowns and a touchdown pass. 

'W'v1~~~X.~~!;'!G 
FREE 

1000 to choose from! 
Apts, Condos, Houses and Townhomes 

Short and Longterm Lease 

Patrick Bridges • 602-375-995() 

BE A PART O F T OMMO R R O W 'S 
TECHNOLOGY TODAY 

'ij ... 
iiJ 

Today' Navy is on the leading edge or 
technology --- . upcr. onic fighter jet. .. . 
nuclear-powered hip and submarine ... . 
pace age el ectronic . 

Be part of thi high technology and the 
team that keep it going. You don't need 
experience - the Navy will train you. 

Prepare for your place in tomorrow'. 
high-tech w orld by training in today' high
tech Navy. Call now for information on 
opportunities in today' Navy. 

1-800-354-9627 
NAVY You and the Navy. 

Full Speed Ahead. 

,. 

Looking for 
the perfect 
first car? 

Then -.a)' Hi" tu the mnmy. ~;pony DodgL' :'\con. •\ 
ConHmien D1ge H ' "Bc-.t Buy" two -.traight )'Car-.. And. J )' II 
to the fn cndltc;,t dcakr in to~n with 
the Jowc-.t pm:cs in 
town on all new 97 
model~ . Ask about 
our college grad 
rebate and first
rime buyer 
financing plt~n. 

Lowest prices this year , stop by today!! 

• 
I. 

No games, no gimmicks and no negotiation. 

http://www.autoweb.com/dealerslbelldodge 
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Il l am.l \\Ckomc bad. tu GCC 1 rll be your unhnc Cl.htorlh" \e me\
lcr I ha\c a lutol c >.c llmg place' lolal..c the 'tuueu" at GCC ' 'anmg. 
Y.tlh grc,ll hill..\ IU C\Cr)' JCaUCillll liclu Ill help \ IUJenl' \\llh their 
\IUJIC\ 

II )ou'rl'lliiC lllthc m.lll)' \\hu lt.l\1.' 111>1 u,cJ the ,1\\l''ome tuul' ol 
lhl' Interne t. lcar 1101 . 11 \ .tlol c,l,lcr th.m 11 'l'em' .mJ the be' I pl.ll"C 111 
Cl'l .l<'ljU.liiii<'U '' 11h the 111h: rn..:l I ' 111 I h.: \u1..:..: un i111C. hllp.l/ 
\\\\\\ !!l" 111Jrl(11p.t CUI.I;\IIIlt: 

~n' '" I he \'o l<.: l' u nhn.: " the \tuucnt Kelcrcn..:e S11..:. lu..:.1l 
,fl,mumc,.ll><:JI \\e.tllll'r lurl'l .l\1 .tnu Ill''' Ul<>l ' 11c' Yuu ' ll,tl ' " lmJ 
IIIIJ"l<lll JIII Ill'\\\ Jll ll h:\ anJ 11111..\ hl (j('(' l .1111f1U \ \\Ch \ Ill'' anJ lht: 
,,1k11J.tr ,,, t.:\1.·11" 

I \.tluc other \IUlknt' up1111un' .t11tltde." 111 lhl' Je,elupn1cn1 ul 
unhnc cJ IIIl\11 '"be 'ure 1< • "ntc the ,·JIIur· "11h )OUr comment' .l!l<llll 
\\hal ~ou'J ltl..e tu lmc.l on the \lie. 

H .IH' a g.rc;ll ) c.tr! 

BE A PART OF TOMMORROW'S 
TECHNOLOGY TODAY 

NEWS 
Mars New in lhe Voice 

online ellilion 
-.ac.mariCOPI.edulvoiCI 

In De Voice online · 
•local cinemas and 
showtimes 

•GCC evems calendat 
•Sbldem news 
·Student reference links 
•Weather ... 

need help with vour homework;» 
~/~. -=£ ( Internet Search Tools 

Now in The Voice online edition 
you'll find links to every academic 

field to help with research, 
statistics, math, virtual science 

models, full feature study sites and 
much more! 

www.gc.maricopa.edu/voice 
click on student reference site. 
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Due to fact that the 
Voice taff had to pre
pare the fir. t i .. ue of 
the paper without a 
;,tudent body pre. ent , in 
orne instances the 

editor. reverted to new~ 
service ~tories to report 
on campuse. from 
around the country. 
Now that school is 
back in session, we are 
confident in filli ng the 
Voice with . torie. 
relevant to GCC. 

II ELP \\ At TEl) 
NursinwPsychology 

Social Worker tudcnts 
Gain valuable C\pt:r it:nce in ~ 
field. &'Come a care gi Ye~ f(•r 
someon e with a di!>llbility. \ r i 
your own schedule around 
cla<;s schedule. P f Frr. "ork 
close to home or school. Free 
training $6.50-$7.00 hr. Call 
[mily a t Creame et\\Ork 

863-4400. 

MATH TUTOR 
A lgebra. P recalculus. 
C a lcu lus. F in ite M ath. tat i 

and more . Call Andre" <l 

5904. 

---------------------------------- ...... _______ _ 

Today., ·:.tv) bun thl' kadmg l'dgl' of 
tl' ·hn11h>gy --- "li(X' f'•llOil' lighll'r fl'l" 
nuclear-pt>wcrl·d "h'P' • .md 'uhmanne .. 
'race age dect ron i..:' 

lh: part of th t' htgh technulogy ..tnd till' 
ll:.tm that keep.'> 11 gomg You don't need 
l' pcnenn: - the , a"y wtll tram you 

Prep.trc lor your pla<.:l' m tmnnrr1>w'" 
htgh-tl'Ch world hy traming tn tm.lay·., high
tech Na"Y· Call now lor inlonnat inn on 
opponuniue.-.. in toJay·, avy 

1-800-354-9627 
NAVY ....... ....., ..... 

CHALLENGING 
DAILY TRIVIA! 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE 

EQUAl OR l£SSER VAlUE 

HOT OR ICED ESPRESSO, CAPlKCINO. 
LATTES. ITALIAN SODAS 

Wired 

ON CAMPUS! 
INSIDE THE STUDENT CENTER 

6:30 AM TO 8:45 PM DAILY 

FREE BISCOTTI 
GET 1 FREE WITH PURCHASE 
Of A GRANDE MOCHA OR 
GRANDE HOT CHOCOLATE 

----------------------------------
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Upcoming Events 

Football 
at 10/10 Vs . Arizona 
estern College @ 
lendale at 7 p .m . 

Cross Country 
Frl 10/9 Vs. Paradise 
Valley College @ 
Paradise Valley at 4 p.m. 

at 10/17 Phoen ix College Fri 10/ 16 ASU Invitational 
Phoenix College at @Tempe at 4 p . m . 

1 : 30 p . m . 

at 10/24 Eastern Ar izona 
ollege @ Thatcher at 

7 p.m . 

Mens Soccer 
Sat 10/10 Pi ma 
Community College @ 
Glendale at noon 

Mon 1 0'112 Mesa 
Community@ Mesa at 
7 :30p. m . 

Sat 10/17 Phoenix 
College @ Phoenix 
College at 7 :30 p . m . 

Volleyball (25-2) 
Fr i 10/9 Phoen i x College 
@ Phoen ix Col lege at 
7 p . m . 

Wed 10/14 Mesa 
Communi ty College@ 
Glendale at 7 p .m . 

Fir 10/16 Eastern Arizona 
College @ Thatcher at 
7 p . m . 

A side note to all 
Gaucho football fans: 

October 1Oth is the 
big JOthAnniversary 
since the Gauchos 
last championship. 
So go support your 
home team. 

Fri 10/23 P i ma Commun it 
College & Mesa 
Community@ Glendale a t 
4 p . m . 

Women's Soccer 
Sat 10/10 Pima 
Community Coll ege 
@Glendale at 2 :30p .m . 

Mon 10/12 Mesa 
Community@ Mesa at 
5 :30p. m . 

Sat 10/17 Phoen ix 
College@ Phoen ix 
College at 5 : 30 p . m . 

Also, the Gaucho 
volleyball team is 
ranked #5 in the 
nation and is making 
their way to the top 
with a great 25-2 
start. Home games 
are running out as 
the second half of the 
season wears down. 

Clnlials all hVPe, mv still have chance 
Nathan Balzer 
Sports Editor 

This year was supposed to bri ng 
fans anew brced of Ari w naCardinal ' s 
football. 

The first full year of an unsto ppable 
west-coast o ffense run by offensive 
coaching guru Mark Trcunan. 

And don' t forget about the defense, 
which could o nly be adequately 
compared to a line of ar
mored tanks. 

sccondclassdefense , rai ing theques
tio n of weather or not he wilfbe able to 
last against toug h defenses Kansas C ity 
in week 12. The lack of o ffc nJ>e is due 
to the fact that the o ff en ive line was 
not an important topic at all during the 
o ffseason. As a result, Cardinals 
still suf- fer fro m a 

lack of 

he wo uld no t mind having, e pecially 
after last week' game. 

The de fen ive line, however, is an
othe r mancr. 

G iving up that many points to sec
ond class teams has q uickly silenced 
those who spoke so optimistically o f 
the de fe nse during to off-season. The 
factthatthey spend most o f the game 
on the field makes it amazing that 
older players like Eric Swann have 

he ld up as long as they have. The 
rest of the defense. all pro

jected 10 be pro-bowlers 
by the local press before 

the regular se:ll.on. has proven 
themselves inept. barely playing 
a t the level o f a pop- warner kid . 
come the fourth quarter. 

We were told about 
ho w quarterback scn-L---,r--1.._-:::iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiii=:::-....t--r_:::::.. 
sation Jake Plummer wru. 
supposed to be the missing 
link lo a playoff birth . We 
were told that fi r l round draft 
pick Andre Wadsworth would 
be an inMant pro-bowler. given 
that we could '"~how h im the 
money."' while running bacl. 
Ad rian Murrell w~ go ing to 
run fu r at lea'l 1.000 yard\ . 

We were told to expect a 

winni ng team. .__ __ any running game. a bru.ic nece,~ity to 
What we recc1ved i~ a team that ha' ef fecti ve ly run a w e~H:oa)>l o ffen\c 

wo n o nly two gamclo. lo,ing to \omcof '>imllar 10 that of the 49cr~ . The oflen
the Y. O N team' m the league. ,ivc hne muM allow Jal.c Plummer 

Jal.e Plummerh~hewmc the 1-1. ·, enough time 10 mal-e any 1-md o f thro'' 
tacl.h ng dunHn) agam\ l the league·, "'llhout an mterception. a rcput.uion 

O n a positive no te. however. 
the C ardinals arc still in second 
p lace in the weak NFC Cent ral 
DIVI\IUn. 

If the C ardi nal' can find ~orne 
way of pull1ng It together for the 
next two-tlmd,ofthc regular,ea

\On. lhcy m1ght be play•ng inthe•r lir'>l 
fll l'>l 'ca,on '>lllCe coming to the' ;~lley. 
In all rc,pccl\. the team need~ to lind 
a y, ay to y, m. and l.tl.c ad\<mtage uf 
the rare ~loY. 'tart by the mhcrtcarm m 
thc1r d1\ 1\IOn 

GCC volleVball team: One awesome set 
Nathan Balzer 
Sports Editor 

Hal f way throug h henecond season 
as vo lleyball coach a1 G lendale Com
munity Co llege, Lisa Struck and her 
team have started the year with an 
unbelievable reco rd of 25 and 2 . 

The team has always had a reputa
tio n of winn ing ,with three lop-ten 
NJC AA finis hes a nd three time 
ACCAC reg ion one chan1pionships in 
the last live years. 

In Struck's fi rst year .IS coach he 

"I think the 
team's reason 
for winning Is 
that everyone 
likes each 
other." 

-Lisa Struck 
and her team have fini hed fi fth among ------------
NJCAA to urnament teams, a fe ..u she ablycompiledofseven ofelevenfresh
plans on improving upon with 1h1s men. The youth of the team y, 111 
year's team. contmue the same reputauon of \~om· 

Th1s year's "' inni ng team is remark- n ing if all seven freshmen continue 10 

_ ;D v11·-1 JZ 
~ ~~ 
~~:· {......1 .. :. ,". 

5 . Tz - 3 -

play here next ~cason. 

Uni versi ties have not overlooked 
the tradition of y, inning earned by the 
players . T wo out of the three All
American players produced over the 
last two years have go ne to play for 
major Universities, a trait that will 
work on the behalf o factivcAU-Ameri
can Trac i Price who is presently a 
Sopho more here a t Glendale. 

Slruck crediiS the team's unity 10 
their acco mplishments by say in g. '·I 
think the team' reason fur winning·~ 
that everyone li kes each o ther.'' 

The team·~ umt} m1ght be the I-cy 10 
the <,econd half o f the J>Cill>on Y.h1ch 
Struck plans on berng much harder 
than the fi~t half. 
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Gaucho loOiball 
Michael Martinez 
Staff reporter 

The Glendale Community Col
l.:ge Gaucho flXIth.lll team is in the 
middle ul anmher lOugh hut cxc111ng 
\.:J\UO 

I hey arc J y nung team th1~ } car. 
hut th.Jl doc' nut a t fcl·t the1r n>nll· 
Jcn<e The~ h.l\l' '\0 r.·t ummg pl.1~ cr' 
thl\ ~ l',lr '"ben though" e J~c a~ uung 
t.:.un1h1' )C.Ir. Y.C ''Ill du hcucr thJn 
''.: d1d 1.1-.1 )t:.tr t-c •• ltht: la-.t }e.lr \\C 
"c1c an C\ en ) 11Ungcr team ... 'a1d 
( 1.1,h Kl.1u"cn th..: <..i..1udu" rt:<"l'l\· 
cr' .:oa,·h \ ou n,·.:d to h.t' e l he I ull 
ll..lllll' ol " l.lU"Cn 

The tuothall t.:.mtluu,hcd la,l '>C.J· 
'on'' Hh a 7-4 record The) ended up 
ranl.cd U m the n..llllm 

Th.- y car they ha\ e gouen oil to 
a great 'tart . They ha\ e" record of ). 
I Their onl y lo~~ \\a;, handed to them 
hy R1c l- ' College. Riel. ' Co llege. a 
team I rom Idaho. " currently ran l-ed 
number one in the natio n. 
The Gaucho\. noy, '' llh thc1r to ugh
e'l gam.: out of the way. hope to coa'>l 
through the rc l of the ;,ea.\on and gel 
to and ''in a b<m I game. You need to 
he ahk to update thi' hccau\e they 
prohahly played la;,t "eckcnd. 

'"We Jrc cunlidcnt thJt \\C "'•II fm
''h oil the '>C.t'>Oil w llh a 9-1 re.:ord 
y, 111 nur lxm I g.tmc aml play 111 the 
natwnal chJmp•mhhlp g.mte.'" ,,ud 
t rc,hman ddcrhi\C h.t.: l. Rohcn 
Euf.:nua. I rom Peon a C'.:nt.·nm.tl lllgh 
S.:hnnl '"A,·tu.lll) \\.: h..i\ e a kgn•
matc 'hot .n \~111n 1 ng the natllln.ll 
.:h.unp11111,h1p game th1, ) car .. 

I he (laudw' arc nu,h y, llh (I IIIII· 
den.:.- llllllln:! lrc'h 1111 thc1r "1n 
agaHht l\c'' ~lc\1<"11 ~!l htal) Jn,lllutc. 
l'nor 111 th1' g.lllk' the) ''''rc• r.ml.cd 
14th rill') ar.· 'urc hi ha\C n-.·n m 
the rJnl.mg' .Iller th,·.r \\Ill lh~ rat
Ill):!' need hi~ upJ.ued 

E'en though the) ha\c plJ)ed 
thc1r lt.1rdc't gJmc they Jrc not 111 the 
dear The) '''II ha\c l\~ o vel) tough 
g.tmc' rcmJ1ning. 
The'>c game' happen to he the la,ttwo 
game' o lthc 'ca,on. They .Jrc again~t 
DI\ IC College. I rom St. George. Ut.1h 
and Me\a Community College. T he 
Gaucho player~ ;md coache~ feel that 
if they can wm thc'c two game~ and 
remJin rclatl\ely healthy a' a team 
they \\ ill he a hard team to heat gnmg 
into the po'l 'ca,un. 

Gaucho cross countrv 
mnninu imo new era 

By Kri stin Koch 
Staff Reporter 

As they lace up the ir shoes and 
take to the track, the GCC Cross 
Country team is o n the mark fo r 
the new seaso n with the thoug ht 
of q ualifying fo r nationals run
ning through their minds. 

According to cross country run
ner Erik Wo lf, the team is ' 'hop· 
ing to place well at natio nals .'' 
b ut needs to be mo re of a " pac k 
team.'' 

" We need 10 beco me more o f a 
pack team because when yo u gel 
too spread o ut in meets o ther 
teams ge l a lot o f runners in that 
space and it makes it harder to 
beat them. 

The team has had a great stan 
10 the ir seaso n . The team placed 
s ixth at the NAU Invitatio nal and 
third for jun io r colleges. O ut of 
the 100+ runne rs, Aaron B lac k 
finished 39.a and W olf placed 46111• 

In the teams meet against Cen
tral Ari zona Tho mas Opio fin
ished third. 

Opio al o think$ tbe team bas a 
chance making it to nationals . 

Ml'm excited because we have 
a good chance to g o to nation
als,'' Opio sa id . "We are do ing 
good even tho ugh we have a lot 
to improve on ... 

" I'm Excited 
because we 
have a good 
chance to go to 
nationals." 

-Thomas Opio 

SPORTS P :t ;.!l' I I 

as season moves on 

Photo courtesy of Mario Muhlbuch. Jr 

Don 't forget the Oct. 10 vs . Arizona Western College w ill have a ha lf t ime 
ceremony commemorating the 10th anni versar y o f the 1988 chapla insh ip . 

Former Coach Joe Kers ting along w i th most of the 1988 t e am will be p r esent. 

1101 RLUEf tONtEilT 
W~'~H~~ 

FRIDIII/ OtT. 9 - 1 P.M. 
FREE IIOMISSION 

lllliN' 1/0Uil tlllllllf 1.. llliiNKETf 
'REliT ENTEilTIIINifENT VOU 
DON'T WIINT TO lffff! 

"W:lJ. H~ ~II 
"H~ H~ ~ 1~"''' 
fOLEill IIIIPIIITHEIITEil 
6DDD W. OLIIIE 
NEXT TO 'tt FOOTilllll fTIIOIUII 

ND ILtDHDL 
PllErEIITED ft THE 'tt EriENI"' rTUDEIIT ,,,., 

1/DTED IErT ILUEf 
riDtlllrT f99S ft 

.. JIUflt riDitE III,ITINE• 
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Tough schedule; good teams give GCC football new challenge 

David Holt z 
Spoz ts Edi COl 

The GlcnJJic Communi!} College 
l uoth~llll'Jill "all h.: hurlmg th.:m
'''1'.:' mtuthl· wa,••n at lullthmllle 
The :!000 \l'a,on h.:gan' '' llh "hat 
maght h.: GC('\ hagg.:'tlhallengc. 
Rad., Culll-g.: I rom Idaho A luram
Jahk 11~ 111 I au· an}" her.:. the} arc 
rani...:J numh<:r lnur an the nataun m the 
prc,l'J\llll 'JC \\ top:!'\ pull Among 
thl' lour ut hl·r top:!'\ team' to 
lhalleng.: GCC tha' \lJ,on "all h.: 
DI\IC Culk-ge at numh.:r 7. ' ntm 

( ••lll•ge at 17. \ l' \\ \ lc\lw Malnar) 
hhtllull' at:!' . anJ •\n1ona \\',·,tern 
( olkgl' Jl :!S 

\\h) \\ouiJ (i('(' ha\l 'ud1 a 
h>U)!h "hl·Juk' lk<!JU\l (i('(' '' al'" 
llfll' ••I thl hlp l•'<•lhallll'Jllh Ill thl· 
"'UIIIl). JIIJ t ill' top I<:Jllh Jh\J\' pl.l) 
lllhl'l lop ll'Jilh \1111111!! lllhl'l le',llll\ 
th.ll Ill tll L'<llli\IIJ hll .I ll.ltiOII.IIIIIk . 
lr('(' '' J pl'lliiiii.JI \tllltliiJl'l 

\ It\ I :!IIIII!! thltlll!!h J IIU\IIJtlll)! 
~ hll'<'<•IJ la't "'J\\111. \\ ludae·nJnl 
\\llh J hla\\1 Jmm~ the· lh lllll'•••nung 
~.llnl JllJ J ''"' 111 the· \ JIIC) nl the 
'iun Bll\11. the· piJ)l'" ul (i('C hale 
hrgh hofll'' 'e't lor th1' 'ca,on A l1>11g 
\\ llh .111 illlpn>H'J Jl'l.:lhL' 1\ gre·atl) 
nnpr••H·J dacn11'11) II ,, dll:llll\tl) 
.mJ tal.:nt that '''n' gJm.: ... aml Gt'C 
hJ' J l11t 111 h.11h 

I !raJ ( \ lach \ hl..c• Ulll"llCI \\Ill h.: 
kaJ1ng thr, te·amnl 111<1\tl) Ill''' 
\IJrte•r, through the• \l'J\1111 The 
(i.Ju.-h'" are •c turnmg onl) l\\o 
' IJrll'l\ ••n olknw .md three· on 
1kll' lhl:. hut ' ' llh till''' ;a) that thl\ 
team Je h anJ pra,u..:.:' Jmong <Ill\' 
another. )llll '' " n ' t h.: Jhk toll'll 

But tr} Ill)! In ll' pcat "'llll' ol 
GCC'\ c:nllcr \UC:e'l'" 11111 h.: :a hag 
t.a\1.. an ll\cll GCC" the pruuJ ll\\llCI 
nl J nallonal,·hJmnaun,lun m I <)~8. a 

team that \Cill luur pb}cr' tuthl' '\FL 
Raght nm1 though the team '' getllng 
read} lur Rad' College and" U\111!! 
th" game J\ J hJrmnctcr a' tu ho" the 
r\''1 o l the 'ca,on maght go A lo" "Ill 
nut h.: a great deuunent tu the team 
\llllT ther1· arc nanc murc game' alter 
that and plenty ul rch<1undmg lllnc 
llo'' c\l' r. a ''an "all !!" c the Gaurhm 
ncad) Jllul thl· llllllnc:ntum the) "all 
need 111 , t,·amroll through tht• \Ca\llll 
anJ 1 ru'h tho'e "hu dare o pJII•'.: 

t\lt.:r the opener \\llh Ru.: l..,, (j('(' 
"•lll;.ll'l' Phoelll\ College anJ tht·n the 
Anmna \II Star' Both "all h.: 
dulk-ngang team' hut not ncJrl) a' 
1halle ngmg a' lhl· rl'' l ol the \l'heJull
"hen the (i.JUdlm ria) a H'l) tough 
ll'Jill l.ldl \\l'd. 

1>1 \ll' ('olll')!l' '' lhl C iJlll ho, lll' \l 
IP(l ~~ oppo null o n 'iqllllllhl' l \() 111 
l 1.111 .anJ tllugh~·,t auaJ !!JIIll 
\clllhJall ( \ llllllllllllh ( 'olk)!l' ' ' lll\l 
lollal\\l'J h\ lhl· (IIU)!hl'\l (l':llll Ill 
\11/llllJ. 11th1'1 th.nl ( o( ( •• \1111111.1 
\\ c,tl·lla C11llu:l I .1\ll'lll \ 1111111.a 
(".>Ill)!<'" th1· 1111h 'mallallld th.at 
llll )! hl """ ' h> ( o( ' ( Jua Ill )! thl\ 
'l'a,llll lumnl'l thl lll' \l )!J llll' ''an 
l'l'lll' Ill\ J\11111 111 Ru\\ll'll. ' l'\\ 
\k\ 11.:11 h•la.-e ' .:" \ll' \11'11 \la lat:rr~ 
Jn,IIIUil'. thl )!11\l'fllllk.lll Jellll'\ that 
thl\ !!Jilk.' 1\ onlhl' ' dll'Juk \IICI lhl' 
\llL·nallllll ol -..: .:" \ k\ln> \l llrtJr) 

l'llllll'' (j('('', llllllll'l'llllllll)! )!Jilll' 
ag.rr11'1 Silo \\ Colll')!l' I hl· ''a" Ill 
llllJk l'llllll:\ :aganl\1 lhl' ( i:IUl ho'\ 
anmt hateJ ' " .al ,, \ k ,a Cur~ununll} 
Culkgl' 

\\ hat '"ll''"lll' 1111111 (j('('\ 
\l'J\1111 1 \\ h11 1..1111\\\' But th1' \l::l\1111 
'' gu.n Jllll'cJ h> hl· J tlurllang ••n.: 
\\ henn l'l 11 ' ' uaw ul thl' tupll'Jill' rn 
the ..:uu ntr ) piJ) "'!!· no preJa,·tlllll " 
c:••rrl'l'l But ian' r;an :ahlJ)' tl·ll }llll 
\\ h:rt '\ )!IIIII!! llll, \II )!l' l IIU I :anJ \Upp1HI 
thl' hl·,t lllHih.JIItl'alll lll t\ll tllll:r 

Decisions, 
decisions, 

decisions. 
And the next one 

you make is a biggie. 

Sooll you'U earn your As:sodale's Df9ee. And !hen whor1 How about a Bodtelor's Degree 
1rom DeYry? ProfesJOn willl reoHodd esperietKI wil lllcXh J011 ill smal dosses and well 
equipped lolls. You 'I enjoy llonlk-on Ianing !hat gi¥et you the skUk you need lo compete and 
su«eed intoday's ledMiologp baled busille:u world. 

Clloose from Bcxhelor's Degrees ill Aao.llling, Business Admillistrolioll, Conlputet 

Engineering TeOnology, Compullr lrdormolioll Sysl<ems, Electronics bgileering Tedii!Oiogy, 
llllomlotioa TeOIIOiogy, ond Tedlnic.ol MD~~C~Qe~~~e~t. Y011' re jWihol dose to fulfimng JOIII' 
n-s._ OS dose os a .... fr• DeVry. 

For a higher degree ol Mem, cal OeVry's Plloenil c•JM of (602) 170-9201. 

www.D£'VW"edu 
A higher degree ola~CC~eSS • 

0 2000 O.Vry u.w..ty. 

The GCC football team IS pract1ctng 
heavtly tn order to properly prepare 
them for the upcomtng, very difficult 
season that w1ll testthem as a team 
every week Among teams oppostng 
GCC th1s semester are f1ve of top 25 
colleges tn the nat1on The ftrst betng 
R1cks College from Idaho. w1ll gtve 
the team a good 1mpress1011 on how 
the season w1ll go 

CLASS I Fl EDS 

CAR EG IVERS 
(iam 'aluablc c~pcncncc m rhc 
1~<.-a lthcarc. p-.]cholog} and -.o.:ral 
\\Orl. field<. and stan bu•ld1ng ' our 
rc,um.e fm \OUr pruk-,.,.,ooal fulurc 

" "'"'' people "llh d•-.ab•IIIIC< m lh.:rr 
hom..-.; Wnte \OUr O\\O ><:h.:dulc 
around~ our da-<.< -.chcduh: PI I I . 
\\Orl. clo-.c 10 home or -..:hoot I rcc 

I nunmg.. $11 OH-SQ (101lr Calli m•l~ 
31 ( ' rc311\C .... CI\\Ofl < (1>111)111> ~-Util i 

o~n T his llomt 
Chamun11- J h.:droom on!' mmurc' 
from<,(' ( 10 lo, ch pridc-ot-o"ncNliJ' 
JlC1ghborhood ~ R I I R.:.:ordcd 
Mc-..<oagc 1-1100-11:!7-1102 "'' !J I I 
Sh11k.'\ Schull~~~<.'\cr. Reali'\ I 'ccull\e' 
60:!-1197-711J 

P re-paid P hont Cards 
J cent.< a mmuh: "-o acct'S'> fee S 11 
per .:ard ( 100 mub) (all"'"": 621-
.JJS-0200 

<ro;tcn re (Qr.l homl'ore que u<a 'Ilia 
de rueda!>. gnngo que habla alji:un 
C'fCIOOI. (Qr3 ~u!dado pcN'Oal '< 

requtere referencoas. IO'< tunes a 
l~~emc<6-7enla manana 61• '' 'e 
& " onhem. S45 .emana 623-847-
2330 oolmae>lro a queru-.a com 

5 . 

Pho t o by DevJn rord 

2000 NJCAA Football 
Pre-Season Top 25 

1 . NW Mississippi CC 
2. Trinity Valley cc 

3. Georgia M~litary College 
4 . Ricks College 

North Dakota State College of Science 
6. Garden City CC 
7. Dixie College 

8. Butler County CC 
9. Rochester CTC 

10. Wi lliam Rainey Harper College 
11. Navarro College 

12 . Hinds CC 
13. Iowa Central CC 

14·. Middle Georgia College 
15. Nassau CC 

16. Mississippi Gulf Coast CC 
17. Snow College 

18. Blinn ~ollege 
19 . Coffeyville cc 

20. SUNY @ Morrisville, NY 
21 . Hutchinson CC 

22. N.eastern Oklahoma A&M College 
23. New Mexico Military Institute 

24 . Grand Rapids CC 
25 . Arizona Western College 

Just Missed 

Glendale CC 
Montgomery College 

Itawamba CC 
Ridgewater College 

Ellsworth CC 
Dean College 

~ler Junior College 
East Central CC 

Northland College 
Joliet Junior College 
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GCC vollevball team looking to repeat as region champs 
Jenny Eli as 

Semor Staff Reporter 
er~. '" ophomorc\ and I 1\.: frc,hmen. 
~·ac:h from dal ll'rl'nt hagh ~c:hoob 

1 he~e 'er} takntcJ piJ) cr' ha' e a 
lot or \IOrio. Ill J o La\1 )eJr. the GCC 
'ollc) ball teJrn plac:l'd tirst at a tour
nament an an Dacgo and ''all tx· go
ang bad, al the end of Seplernlx·r to 
defend thatt llle The) abo plared ~l >.th 
at the . ataonal Junaor College Tourna
ment an Kan\as 'ot had foa unl) th1• 
thard lime h.:ang therl' 

Doing her part leading to victory; Preston 
E\Cr}da} from 3 ·30 to 6 .30 p m. 

the 'ollc:rhallteam cJn be found prar
lll' ang under the darectaon of the ar 
truMcd coach. La a Stucl.. . and assastant 
machc~. )en Cao. Robyn MrDo\1ell. 
and Jacoh M ar hall . A bca utrful blend 
of' etc ran pia) ers and proma~mg) oung 
talent pro1e~ to lead to an C\lllng nC\1 
~t:a\on ol 'ollc) ball 

The ~()()() ~cason began on Fnda). 
Aug :!5. agam~l Ar11ona Wl'Mem C'ol
kge from Yuma The season contmuc~ 
until -..:o, l.'mh.:r I 0. 111 '' hach there "rll 
be Regronal C onference Playoff~. For 
rl'turnang Glendale C'ornmunll) C'ol
legl' \tudl'nt\. } ou ma) rec;,all that la~t 
}Car the \\ Omen·~ \OIIe)hall team 
reagned :J\ Regaonal Conference C'ham
paon' 

Accordang to Coach Stu,·!.. . "The 
team·~ goal as to defend our tllle a~ 
Conference Regaonal C'hampaons .. 

The team ron~1 M~ of eleven play-

Arrordmg to 1\ll'lr\SJ t>re,ton. arc
turnmg IL'Jm memh..:r. the \ollc) hJII 
team "ha' hagh e \fl<.'l'IJIIllll\ We .1~ a 
team npcl'lto l11e up Ill the l' \pl'l'la
llorl\ thJt ha' hu alt up oH·rth.: IJ't lour 
)eJr~ 

One thrng that niUid h1·lp out thl\ 
teJm \\ould h.: mud1 n,·eJ.:d IJn \Up· 
pllrl 

"It'' ould h.: gr.:Jttu 'ce more fan~ 
out thl'r.: l·h.:.:nng u' on." 'a)' l'rl·,ton 

The team "'cry l'\l' llcd ahout tha~ 
~ea~on and could u~e the \U(lJIIIn of 
GCC ~tudent~ and faculty to cheer 
them on. 

Jenny Elias 
Semor Staff Reporter 

Melr"..1 t>r.:,tun "one ol cll'H'n 
pla)cr~ unthl' Gknwk C'omrnunll) 
College Garr, \ulll')hJ IIteam She h..t' 
lx-cn pia) mg \ olll') hall ~llll'C th1· 
~H·nth gmde :rnd Jllllnpatmg :r good 
~a.\011 Ltll~ }Car. 

Pre~tun " :!0 Yl'ar\ old and 

UPCOMING GAMES 
Vollevllall 
Fri. SePt 1- 7:00pm candler/GU•n CammunltV College at Chandler 
Tues. SIPL 5-7:00 pm Pboellll CaUegeat PhoeniX 
Dun. SIPL 7- sat SePt 9: YanPII Taum.ID Prescon 
Wed. S8PL 13-7:00pm YmPII Callege at Prescou 
Fri. SIPL 15-7:00pm Soutb Mtn. Communnv coueae at GCC 

Football 
sat SIPL 9-7:00pm Bleb COUegeat GCC 
Sit. SePt 16-6:00pm Pllaeall CD1e1e11 PlloeDIX 

Men's SOCCer 
Moa SIDLC.. 3:3D .. lnlls a Cllrt eom .. nv ceuea.e at acc 
Sit. SIP1.9-12:0011D Yanllll COUege at GCC 
Tues. Slll12-1:00pm Scatlsdale ClllllllllllltJ Cllege at SCOIISdale 
Dan. SIPt W. 3:30-lrlzaa Wllllnl COllege at GCC 
sat. SePI.16-12:00pm Pllleall COllege at ace 

Women's Soccer 
Maa SIPI.C.. 3:311UDI.IWIS & Clart Claun•IIJ Clllll at GCC 
1'111. Slll5-3:30pm SIBilla C.DI•IIJ COiegell GCC 
Dill. Slllt.7-3:31pm CICidsl CDIIIIIIIIOIIIIIS 
Ties. Slll12-3:31•m Sclllslllle C.U••IIJ Cllegelt SCOttsdale 
Sit Slit 16-2:31111 PIINDII Cl-M GCC 

Cross CDUDirl 
Ill. lilt 2-..... Ill 8111'11 bii111111111111M fiiiSIIftUIII CP1a1 
Ill. .................................... . 

tx· gmnrn g her -,.:nmd ) l' Jr Jl (i('(' (,he 
)!rJJuatl'd hum Plllll.'nl\ Chrr,IIJJl 
llrgh. l·huol I JJld piJn' 11n lllJJIIllllg 111 

I ka'} (\ln,trurllon Ell)!llll'l'llllg O n 
h1·r 'Pall' 111111:. l'rl'\llllll'Jil h.: luund 
dmng I'KIIl1l'\\ Url.. ua ,pc·rlllang 11111<' 
\\ llh hl'r IJillll) m j U\1 hJJl)!lll!! UUI 
\\ llh hl·r rn,-nd, 

~111,1 l•l her llllll.' " ' l'l'llt m th1· 
Gkndalc Communal} Culkg1' 
G} lllllJ.\IUlll She" thn,· l'\l'l\dJ}. 
lx•I\H'l'll tlx· huUI' ol I ~0 anJ () '10 
p .rn . pa at'lll'lll!! \\ llh hL' I ll'llm' 
ll'ammJil''· lkathn L)un. 11111 
1:>-:Jrr, t.. . Angl·b Gough. Sh.lllll\ n 
l>c·A rman. Brarllla Chl\man. \ ll)!ll' 
SmJer. Err,·a \1anm. C'JIIl'll CnllnlJil 

'Tugeth.:a. \H'.Il' hoplll)! loa J )!Ill Ill 
\l'a"m and 11\ gre.llthJt \\l'. l l' .111 

ll'all) )!lllllllm·nJ, ull the l·uun a' '"' 
Jrl' on." 'a)' Pr.:,llm :ah<1ul hc:~ 
teammate~ 

LJ,t year. Pre,tun haJ a pr ell) 

nuung -,.:a~1111 She Jnd tx·r lt:am· 
mate' plal·cd llr\1 an J SJJ1 Dll'!!ll 
ruumament la't Sl'[IIL'mh.:r JnJ pi.Jn•J 
\1\lh at tlx· ' JIIIliiJI Junaur Cui kg,· 
luumJmc:nt 111 Karl\a\ llw th11d llllll.' 
h.:rng th<· r~· lur (i( ·c llll' hagg1''l 
l' \ l'lll'lllent 111 l'r.:,tun\ \ lllil'} hall 
l'Jrl'l'r Jl ( i('(' '' ·" \\ tx·n till.'} '' un the· 
Kcglllrul ( \mkrl'llll' ChJillfllllll\hlfl' 
Ia\( \l'al llll\) l'JI "!!11111)! hi h.: J 
hllk lllll!!lk.' l. hJ\ Ill!! 111 J,·knJ thu-,.: 
lllk' 

It ,IJuuldn 1 hl· that touch. tx·m~ 
liiJlhl·J 0\ I 1\J '-illl\ 1-. Jllll J\\1\lan't 
n•Jdll'' l ',·n C.tu. Koh\ n 
\ll l:>.ml'll . JnJ J.an•h \IJr,hJII 

On th,· \UOJl'd 11! h<·r kl'lan~' 1111 
lhl\ \I:J\011 J'll'\lllll kl'l\ th.at. ' ll.'llJII~ 
piJ) 111!! \ ulll') hJII JnJ I thml.. 11ur ll'Jill 
h..t' .a lot ol tJk-nttlu' )e.Jr I'm 
l'\l'lll'd I than!.. \lc'r.: a !!llllllle'Jill. th..: 
roJeh.:' .uc !!ll'JI. and l l..r'Km \\l' l.lll 
ian• up IIIIIUr l'\pl'Uallllll\ .. 

Imagine an internshi p with one 

of the most exciting companies i n 

the wor ld. Where friendships grow . 

Opportunities are made . Futu res begin . 

One experience - a thousand reasons why . 

The Wal t Disney Worl d Col lege Program . 

Get ready to Dream It Up! 

Attend the presentat ion for 

more i nfo and to interv iew. 

DATE: 9/ 12/ 00 

TIME : 7 : 00pm 

LOCATION: Union Student Lounge 

~Y&HEfWorld 
COLLEuE PROGRAM 

wdwcollegeprogram.com 
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Dave Gram: Athletic Director still high on coaching 

P erry Ro bles 
Staff Reporter 

D:111d Grant 1 the athlcm· 
dm:t·tor at Glendale Commumty 
Colll..'gc li e "a' born m Tulsa. 
01-lahoma tn 19.50 and rct·cntly 
cclcoratcd ht'> 50th omhday In 
19'i6 Gran!"\ lamlly mO\cd to 
Phocn" . "her(' Grant "a~ ra t,cd 

Gam valuable expenencc m the 

healthcare. psychology and soctal 

work fields. and s tan bulldmg 

your resume for your professiOnal 

future . As~tst people wuh 

dt~ahllute~ m thctr homes. Wnte 

your own sch('dulc. JYT/Ff. work 

rlo~e to home c r school Free 

Tr:umng. ~7 00-$9 00/hr. Call 

Emily at Crcati\C 1 ('I \\ Orb (602) 

63-.WOO 

0\\":"i T illS II0:\1E 

ChJrmmg -' hcdrumn onl) 

mtnutc\ I rom GCC tn a loH·I~ 

pndc-ol-o" nl..'f\htp nctghoorhood 

t-RI: L: R<·tordcd "lc~\Jge 1- 00-

::!7-120::!. c" 2-l II Shtrlcy 

. chollmeycr. Really E'l.ccull\C!. 

602-997-732.1. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

A Perfect Match·· tf you have .5-

75 lbs. to lose We pay you. Call 

623-975--l922 

AFTER SCIIOOL ASSISTANT 

Asstst "llh cull ural Acadcmtc and 

Phystcal Program acttvlltes for K-

12 grades Mon-Thurs. 3-5 p .. m. 

and Fnday. 9- I::! noon S I 0+ per 

hr DOE Flcxtole schedule o 

degree reqUirement FAX resume 

to M Lenore. 60::!-938-211 -' 

~EF.D EXTRA l:"iCOME?? 

Earn up 10$100 on Saturdays by 

\CIImg up Moon" alks on 

cht ldren·s panic'> Good dnvmg 

rct·ord rcqu~rcd Call An;ona 

lnll;taolc' at 623-580-0792 

MATH A" D . C IENCE 

CL 8 LEADERS 

"'''' t '' uh Sucnce and \lath 

Club at·tt, lite\ For K-8th grade 

~tudenl\ \.lo n-Thur\. 3-.5 p m. 

~ 10+ per hr DOE Fle)(tble 

schedule ' o degree FAX re\ume 

to \4 Lcllore 602-93 -::!114 

HELPWA. T ED 
Bartender\ Mal..e S I 00- 250 
per mght 1 No e xpenence 

needed' Call no"' '! 1-800-9 1-
816 ext. 9025 

and educated until he gradu.ued 
from Brophy College Preparatory tn 
196 

Alter graduatton lrom Brophy. 
Grant left lor Lo~ Angelc~ to purs ue 
hts tcachtng degree li e came hac!. 
to teach tn Ar11ona Jftcr he 
graduated from Loyola ntvcr~lly 

tn Lo' Angelc~ At the early age of 
::!3. Grant taught Engh'>h and 

coached four years of ba\cball at 
Brophy College Pre paratory 

Grant rnarrtcd and left for ht; 
ma~tcrs tn teachtng bad, to Lm 
Angeles "here he taught for o ne 
year a!> an as~1 ~1ant ha~cball coach. 
Grant dcctdcd 10 come horne and 
ha~ bee n teachtng and coachtng 
oascoall at Glendale Communuy 
College ~1ncc 1979 

I* I United Parcel Service 
Now Hiring 
Part-time 

Loaders Unloaders 
We Offer The Following 

'-'$8.50 -$9.50 Per IIUr! 
..J 

Full Beneftt Pacllale! 
'-'Various Wtrk Shills! 
Malt Out While You Walt! J~ 
Come work for the most j EETHOw..s 
admired package delivery 
company in the industry!!! 

For more M MCOOWB.l 

information call w _A_ B 11 r.:. =~,,.....-1 
602-233-4158 ~ 35

UVE J IS1AVE ~AVE 
eoual Opportunity Employer S Loc:ated •t 3150 N. 31st Avenue 

Amman Clusic Vo~ges is an American 
owned and o perated cruise line providing exceptional. 

once-in-a -IJ.fetune vacation I!XJM!nt'TICeS· We' re looking for friendly, 
energetiC individuals to serve our passengers on our Hawaiian cruise 
slups. We have o pen111gs for a variety of positions including: 

W AITER S 
BARTEND E RS 

C OOKS 
P ORTER S 

We offe-r lot of opporturuty foe career advancement 1llose who work 
hardcanmake.mdSoJveana~amountofmonty!MealsandUving 
aiTilngemc'Tits a~ UldudN. Sd«ted cand.Jdate will work a schedule of 
3 mon!M on our ~1. followed by a 6 week break. Employ~ can IJ~ 
anywhere 111 the country, but mustbrwillmg to payfortlmrown plane 
tdettoHa-... 
BasiC requlmTients tndude eligibility to work in the US~ a ""-oriang 
knowledge ot En~ .md be at last 21. To immed.&atdy ~ the 
selectioa proc:rss ((w the5e oriting positions. call our ton-fret interview 
bM tod.ly, 24 houn a day, ~en days a -'<: 

1-800-423-5627 
Tha could be the JOb <XpftWJ><lt you'll mnanbu .u.u::.u< CU.WC VOYAGD Co. 
lor the rHt of your ltl~l Equ.oJ Opportunity ~ 
Eanployn. Dnls·f"" ftlvhonmeftl. Pl- .n.lt 
our wf"bo •. l>r ~t www.cruisehawili.com 

The followtng mtcrvtc" "as 
conducted tn Grant'~ office at GCC 

Rep: Good mornmg. st r 
Gr•nt: Good morntng . 
Rep: Wlftn dtd you know you 

wanted to coach and teach "! 
Gnnt: Yeah. after htgh ~chool 

I though t that that's what I wanted 
to do with my life was to teach and 
coach. My maJor was Engltsh I 
took a fi flh year. One year of 
graduate school a t Cahforma State 
teacher ccrtlficatton and c rcdcnttal 
program. And then came back here 
to teach at Bro phy Prep. 111 Phocntx . 
I taught Engltsh there and coached 
baseball for four years. 

Rep: Stnce you graduated from 
Bro phy Preparatory. did you fi nd 11 
dt fficult to teach there? 

Gnat: I was familia r with 
how things worked and I thought 11 
was a good place for me to teach. I 
wanted to teach after I g raduated 
from college so a t 23 I pretty much 
had the JOb that I wanted a ll along 
so I was fortunate . 

Rep: What year dtd you come 
to coach baseball at GCC? 

Gr•nt: I came to teach and 
coach at Glendale tn 1980. I ~till 
coach the baseball 1cam 

Rep: IIO\\ long ha\C you ocen 
th~ athlcttc dt rector? 

Grant: Three y car~ 
Rep: What ts the matn 

functton of an athlcllc d trcctor'' 
Grant: Stnc tl} I rom an 

athletK dtrecwr~ ~land potnl I deal 
more ' ' Hh the coaches than I do 
\\ tlh th~ athletes . Oct·astonall] tf 
there's an tssuc that need~ to he 
addrc~sed that perhaps ha~ tmpht·a
tto ns beyond JUSt the team. then I 
mtght address the cntt rc te am 
regard111g that pa rttcula r s lt uatton. 

Rep: Can you offer a n example 
o f a situatton where you have to 
address the enure team? 

Gnnt: Last year there 
was a pretty ugly tncrdent that took 
place 111 a football game "11h 
Eas tern Anzona College. 

Rep: lnctdcnt? 
Gnnt: There "as a fight 

on the field at half-ttmc that had 
~tgntftcance well beyond s tmpl y l\\ O 
football teams gett111g cam~d a\\ ay 
There "ere tmpltcattons for the 
t·ollcgc and our rcputatto n I 
addres\cd the team and there "ere 
'ancttons that were handed do" n 
hey ond "hat a coach "ould do 

Rep: What 1s the hardc 1 JOb of 
an athleut· dtrector'l 

Grant: Mal.tng ~ure that 
C\Cry oody foliO\\~ the rule\ of the 
'IJC AA. our nattonal go' crntng 
oody 

Rep: IIO\\ dOC\ OCII1g athlcttc 
dtrec tor dt flc r from octng a coat•h"' 

Grant: As a coath I' ll 
deal more "Hh an mdl\ tdual on the 
oa;cballtcam and coli ell I\ ely r II 
deal "11h them o n a group basts as 
\\ell 

Rep: What ts the harde\1 part of 
bc111g both. an athlettc diret·tor and 
baseball coach ·) 

Grant: In general the 
dtfficulty of bc111g both. coach and 
athlcttc dtrector. ts that they tend to 
pull away from each other The 

Dave Grant 

dualtt y of betng both coach and 
director IS that they pull at each 
o ther. 

Rep: Do you like to coach more 
than being an athle ttc d irector? 

Gnant: I th ink that it's 
probably fatr to say that I teach 111 
ord e r to coach. I don ' tthink I 
would have bee n as drawn to 
teachtng tf tl were not for the 
coachmg end of tl as well. 

Rep: You're wearing a Flonda 
State T-shm Is Flonda State on~ of 
your favontc oascballtcams? 

Grant: One of our 
former pi:Jy crs "ent to Flonda State 
lJnl\ Cr'>lly alter he left here II ~ 

ga'e me the T -\htrt I \\a~ domg 
\luff OUl\ldC \0 I \\ Ore II 

Rep: Du )OU hJ\ c a faqmtc 
oa,challtcarn·• 

Grant: A fa\ ontc team? I don 1 
really know tl I ha\c one. franldy I 
go to Dtamundbaek ' game~. I CllJO~ 
watc h111g them I enJOY watchmg 
the tndtvtdual athlete more than I 
pull for any parucular team. 

Rep: Do you have any hobbtes? 
Gr• nt: I enJOY a lutlc 

golftng. When I have the time. 
Rep: Is that how you relax when 

you arc not worktng? 
Gr• nt: I ltkc to work on 

the yard to rel ax . Mowmg the 
grass. tnmmtng the bushes. I gucs 
you can say that's my therapy. 

Rep: You were an English maJor 
111 college 1 Do you ltkc to read '' 

Gr• nt: Yes. I enJOY 
rcadtng I am not a proltfic reader. 
but I CnJO) ftclton 

Rep: Do you read an:r1h111g but 
ftcllon·' 

Grant: I also ltkc oool.s 
on self tmpro,cment How to be a 
!letter coach. husband admtn t\trator 
and toptt s ltkc that. 

Rep: A new ~cmcstcr ts 
oeg tnnmg. any "ord~ of encourage· 
ment for the ath l~tcs and potcnttal 
athlete~ ·· 

Grant: \\'c start each semester 
"uh .1 sense ol e·u·ncmcnt and a 
llC\\ oegt nntng There 's a '>ensc that 
"c arc got ng to conttnue "llh the 
same pro,cn technrqucs that haH: 
occn \UCCe\~ful 111 the past Hard 
" o rk. enthustasm and effort " til 
C\ entuall> get our team and 
tndl\ tduals "here the} \\ant to go 

Ftft> :rears young and sttll rn hts 
pnmc Grant ts a man of man} 
facet'> More than anythrng Grant 
"ants all the athletes and tudents 
on campus to succeed rn anythrng 
they do 111 l1le 
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oving rapidiV up in the ranks: 
II team tackles opponents' stats 

David A Holtz 
Sports Editor 

There ts no game 111 football ltke 
the opener. All teams arc nervous. and 
anythtng can happen. 

Wtnners find out how the tr season 
wtll go and losers start s uiTenng . The 
season docs not hang 111 the balance 
on opentng day, so teams start 
figurtng what to do. 

The good teams usually play 
other good teams wht le the bad teams 
fumble around. That IS true for GCC 
football, where the good teams come 
111 abundance. 

Last Saturday was opcn111g day 111 

GCC football . and one of the top 
JUnior college teams came for the 
challenge that 1s Gaucho football. 

Ricks College, who ts ranked 
second tn the NJCAA poll, came to 

play for braggtng nghts tn western 
states football 

The first quarter started ofT 
qutckly for Rtcks A touchdown came 
"llhtn the first mtnutc and 11 seemed 
that Rtcks would be taktng the game 
shortly. The GCC offense could not 
get anythtng gotng tn the early part of 
the game. gelling 
frustraled O\ cr and 
o'er \\llh the only 
consolauon comtng 
ofT of a 22 yard 
field goal from the 
foot of crgto 
Sauscdo Sauscdo, 
betng a walk on 
addtllon to the 
team, dtd a 
mtraculous JOb 
ktcktng the football . 
He had rwo field 
goals and two potnt 
afler touchdowns. 

Whtle only 
havtng two 
pcnaltres before the 
end of the quarter. 
the Gauchos looked 
frustrated and ttred 
wuh R1cks' early 
score. Wtth less 
than five mmutes remammg in the 
q uaner, the Gauchos were called for a 
late htt penalty. Thts heavtly question
able calltgntted somethmg 111 th e 
GCC football team that turned the 
momentum of the game around. 

W11h thctr nc\\ -found fire . the 
Gauchos blocked a field goal attempt . 
and Marcus Jones ran 11 back 82 yards 
for a touchdown. With the lead now 
bclongtng to Glendale and evcrythtng 
gotng nght. v1ctory became a 
necessity 

In the wanmg mtnutes of the firSI 
half, GCC started to pad thetr lead 
Quarterback Steve Cot a threw a 27 
yard touchdown pass to wtde rccct-.cr 
Mark Marcos, but unfortunately the 
pass was no good At the halfGCC 
led 16-7. 

The second half \\35 almost the 
same as the first half. Rtcks scored 
first and qutckly. tnmmmg the 
Gaucho lead to only two potnts. 16-
14. Whtlc GCC's defense sull 
smothered Ricks' offense. Glendale's 
offense had trouble matntamtng the 
leO-over momentum fro m the fi rst 

half. Another field goal 
changed G lenda le's state 
tnlo one of ncar v1ctory. 

Onl y one quarter 
separated GCC from vtctory 
over one of the best teams 
111 the country. Although the 
Gauchos do thmk that they 
arc the best, they dtd 1-nO\\ 
thai they wtll ha\c to pro\e 
tt, and defcaung Rtcl.s \\35 

the first step 
Wtth fi\C potnlS 

separaung the '''0 teams. 
Gcc·s defense brought up 
the steel curtatn ot lctttng 
Rtcks take ad\ antagc of 
anythtng whtle kccptng 
GCC tn the game A fumble 

recovery late 111 the fourth quarter 
scaled up the wm and GCC cou ld . 
celebrate. Just to make sure the wm 
was thcms fo r the taktng, Marcos 
scored another touchdo" n. th1s lime 
runnmg 11 89 yards. 

W11h Rtcks denatcd and defeated. 
the Gauchos proudly celebrated thctr 

first vtctory of the season, a com
mandmg 26-1 4 wtn over R1cks 
College. They look forward to thetr 
second wtn tomorrow ntght agatnst 
Phoentx College, whtle trymg not to 
be let down. 

nrr Glc-IU/nlr Commmrtfl Collexr 
footbnlltrnm th'{rntt•tl tlw NJCAA 

saoiUI rnn4t•d fotJtbn/1 lt'fllll. R•r4s 
(ol/t•gl'. drtrill!(t/u•ll Oflt"'llll.f{ Sl' trS0/1 

gnmt'. Sept 9 CCC tltfrnlt·d Ru i.s 
Col/rgt• 16· N CCC pints 1'/wcnl\ 

Collt•g•• 0 11 ~•·pt /6 fll /'/i(J(•nl\ 

Tax -deferred solutions 
from TIAA -CREF can 
help you reach your 
retirement goals faster. 

Call us for ) 
a free 

tax-savings 
calculator 

When you're tnvesttng for rettrement, the adage 

"never put off unttl tomorrow wha: you can do today'· 

doesn't apply to taxes 

Tha ·s because tnves ments that aren't eroded b; taxes 

can add up to Slgntttcantly more money for you

money you can .use to supplem'ent your pens1on and 

Soc1al Securtty 

Let our consultanrs show you all the advantages of tax 

deferral. or call us for a f'ee ta~·saVtngs calculator 

Supplemental Rettremen Annutlles (SRAs), IRAs and 

other tax-saVtng solu tons-along wtth TIAA-CREF's 

low expenses and so d htstory of performance-can 

help you tnvest tax smart today so that you can reach 

your retirement goals faster 1n the years to come 

·~~;ote Under fe<krallax "'"· w•lhdrauais priOf to a(}e 591. rrlaf IX' 
subject to re-;tn<~. and to a tO% add.horldl w 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it."' 

TAX DEFERRAL MAKES A DI FFERENCE 

)102.06X 

l.t\ .. k:knt.'\.1 '-.1\IR ... Jh.:r '·'"'" . 

67.5 1-l 

$100 per month for '0 years 

In 1h" h)f"•heu,al ••·•mpk "-'""' ., .. J< SIW J n~<>nth on 
3 IJ \ ddmcJ 10\C"Int:OI '4 1th .an S'.- return In a ,2~r;. I.J'\ 

hradtt ~tk,~W\ ~ucr f ' " "'"'h 3llcr '\0 "('.)~'\ 1tun 1hc S.lrt't(' 

nd amclUnl pul anlo a \.J \anr\ <k.\.PUnl fNa.l return\ a.nJ 
pnrk.ap;J \OJIUC of ln\C\IJT'rOI \ \\.Ill flUf.. IUJfC. anJ \ 1C1d 

may'"'> "The: ch.ort abcwc" r<""'ntN lor ollu•lrall-e 
purpo"" only :utJ J,,.,, not rcl"kct a.:tual paiormanu or 
prniKt future"''""' nf an) TIAA CRf F accoun1 or 
rtfkd c 'pen~\ 

1 800 .842 .27 76 
www. tiaa-cref.org 

For more complete 1nformat.on on our se<ur11>eS products. pie~ call i 800 842 2733. ex1 5509. 10 tequest prospectuses Read 1hem careflllt 
before you lllllt!St • TIAA.(REF lndMdual and lnStltut>onal SeMce-;. Inc dlstnbule-; the CREF and TIAA Real &tate •Miable dmUIIleS • Te~ 
PeMnallnvestoo SeMCe-;, Inc dlstnbote-; the Pmonal AnnuitieS vanable annurty component, mutual funds and tut.on savtfl9S agreetnen3 • 
TlAA and TIAA.CREF I.Jfe Insurance Co, New York, NY,~ IJ1SU/ance and annutt~ • TIAA.(RH TMt Company, FSB pro~.-.des 11\JSt seMCe<; 

• Investment products are not FDIC msured, may lose val~ and are not bank guaranteed 0 2000 TIAA.CREF 08103 
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Gauchos prepare tor tough test against Arizona Westem 
Aleclblts 

,!p::rts Biitx:r 

There ire few games in a foocball season in which the 1ea1m aaually look forward 10 pia~. 
The Glendale Community College footbalJ team has many of those~ The~ agaamt 

Rm College was widely ~by both the team and the die-ball faos. The Gauchos woo 
~hot~ to set up a run for whal they hoped. would be ooe ofthcir.bcst ~in ~t years. 

Coming off of gained momenrum from Ricks, the Gauchos ezily IIVlihilaled the Arizona All
Stars. 61-0. The following week was their toughest road game of the~ 

lt was a game against ~ Stale College in Utah. Dixie, the best team record wise in the 
Western States Football League. handed GCC their first loss of the ~ However. the Gauchos 
felt robbed in the game; the officials called 16 penalties against tmn. GCC felt three touchOOwns 
""'ere taken away from them by the officials homermg. 

The next week brought the Gauchos 10 Scottsdale Community College. ~gave G<?C a 
scrue last year~ they rook them 10 overtime in an evenrua14643 G:wcho wm. The OllCOOlle this 
year would prove both that GCC was a better team and lhal SCC makes too many mi~es. 

The Gauchos would soore 30 points in the lmt five minutes en route 10 a 43-17 wm. 
The next opponent for the Gauchos is Arizona Western College. a team with :II) tderocal record 

and identical goals. 
Each team has an overall record of 4-1: 3-1 in the WSFL Each team lost the same weelG GCC 

to Dixie and Western 10 Snow. Snow is the G:JJChos' homecoming oppooenl oo November 4. lt 
will likely be the next challenge in a tough schedule for the Gauchos. 

Each team is tied for second place behiOO Snow, who is perfect ar 5-0. 
Each team will play the hardest that they can to win tomorrow night's game. . 
' 'Ibis week is huge: we have Arizona Western coming 10 ow home and they are an optJon 

team," head cooch Mike Grossner said, "we have 10 gear it in ltlCttally, this ~ whaa we~ for." 
This game will decide which of these teams will COillend for the WSFL title. A~ can 

be crowned with none or ooe loss, 001 oot with two. This game will teD Snow who will chaUeoge 
them for a championship. 

'"This is a war, Wes~em is going to give us all we can handle," Grossnc:r said, ''they run an 
WlOI100dox offense. they are an optioo team We have to be discipined. . 

Ml challenged their characler (GCC) and we found out that we have the characler 10 wm a 
~:· . 

The game is IOI1lOOOW night ar 7 pm ar Glendale ComnuUly Colqc's stadium. 

Left Antllony Tllarrtngton Photos by Alec Holtz 

Northern 
Arizona 
University 

More than 1.500 toP transfer students 
choose NAU each year ••• 

find out whY. 

Join us for 

On-CamPus Information DaY 
SaturdaY. October 21. 2000. noon-5:00 P.m. 

at the duBois Center. Aai!staff CamPus 

• financial aid and scholarshiPs 
• credit evaluation 
• o~ and off-camPus emPloYment 
• camPUs housins oP1ions 
• a walkins tour 

For more information call 

1.888.MORE.NAU 

To find out whars haPPening 
check us out on the web: 

or e-mail 
undergrad uate.ad missio ns@nau.edu 

www."a"'.ed"'/ "'"dadM/ visit,.~~ 
so.~~··· 

Rtgllt Patnck Beavers 
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Faotba.ll 
What's on Deckil 

chfiH~~ Volleybill Wg>~~ Sat Oct. 14- Arizona 
Western 7 pm 

Sat • Oct • 21- @ 
Eastern Arizona 2 

pm 

Sat. Oct. 28- @ New 
Mexico Military 1:30 

pm 

Sat . Nov. 4- Snow 7 
pm 

Fri. Oct. 13- @Mesa 
Community 4 pm 

Sat. Oct. 21- ASU 
open TBA 

Sat. Nov. 4- Playoffs 
begin 

Fri. Oct. 13-
Scottsdale 

Community 7 pm 

Tue. Oct. 17- @Mesa 
Community 7 pm 

Wed. Oct • 18- @ 
Pima Community 7 

pm 

Tue. Oct • 1 7- @ 
S.Mountain 

Community 1 pm 

Thu. Oct. 19-
Paradise Valley 
Community 1 pm 

Thu. Oct. 17-@ 
S.Mountain 

Community 3:30 pm 

Thu. Oct. 19-
Paradise Vall.ey 

Community 3:30 pm 

Fri. Oct. 20- Yavapai 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• College 7 pm 
Sat. Oct. 21-

Chandler/ Gilbert 
Community 12 pm 

Sat. Oct. 21-
Chandler/ Gi lbert 

Communi ty 2 : 3 0 pm 

Oc! 'J6 ·: 

Music: GCC Jazz Band Concert 
7:30 p.m. in the Performing Arts Con tcr. 

Oc1 11 

•

r·n ~· Music: GCC Band Concert 
GCC College Band and Community Band 
presont thoir firsl concert of the soason. 
7:30 p.m. Performing Ar1s Center. 

Oc! / 9 

"'7-·~ ··:•· " Music: Choir Concert 

• 

Chamber Singers, Concert Choir, the 
Commur1ity Choir and Vocal Jazz, in a joir 

.• con~ert performance for this semester. A 
mus1ca l presentation to please everyone. 
7:30 p.m. Performing Arts Center. 

Oc1 :!.: 

1·- ~ GCC Vocal Jazz. C1amber Singers, 

•:(~· · ·~· Music: Choir Concert 

V ... ~,~.r#:( Co:-.::a•t Cro •. and 1>-e COir'l1c. f'l 1; Cr.l).r 
·-:{~ \'. perto·r:' at C.1r=s: :.,a Rec!eeT!: r C• ..; •ch. 

• 

880 ' t J. ~3:d A'. e. 3 p.rr Free \', o'·L:.1g 

()./ _!j-
r 

) 

' -
Arl Exhibit : Betsy Di llard Stro ud 
Hur :.a:e·co'---s a·t:c• .'l l· •' !( ' u/ 
strcno color and brush·.·.o"' Op, r, '1J 
Oct. 23. 6·8 p m Stt!r! ... ~, t G ·l' ·Jr>''Lc . ~ g<' 

Oc! 2-1, 25 
Music Students Reci tal 
Individual student performances sho.v
casing their lalen!s. 2 30 p.m both days 
Music Building, room 151 . 

Oc/24 

• 

Vocal Jazz Workshop: 
' All-day workshop frQm 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
_ In the p erforming Ar1s Center. 

• • r " · •• «. 

Tax -deferred solutions 
from TIAA -CREF can 
help you reach your 
retirement goals faster. 

Cal/ us for 
a free 

• tax-savin s 
calculato~ 

Vlnen you'rt of1Vl' S' Ifl9 ;or f f· 1 r~:n . ' ·. rt " dG.HW 

" r e·Jpr r. J' u ' r;r orno•ro.v ...... d' ,o J (.t: J ) ·rxi.,y. TAX DEFERRAL MAKES A DIFFERENCE 

doesn · dP!Jf/ o d xP, · 

\I 02.06\ 
I ' I · 

l• ' OJ' ·,, . . 
# ) •• f .II J 

ti . , ,, 4 • ~ ( 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.~ 1 .800. 84 2.'776 

w w w. ti aa -c ref. org 
~ 

r fT'lC( .. con t . , . '"T'ld' onor.,rsecurt;t>Sr.' 
tJe •~;., iOUtn .. t • T""':....' PHin:1wtfualanJlfl\.!• t '• r,. c 
F •• .,., r . ' r r, ~. nc h•r t.ut •tot' !'(,rWldl :.0: • 
r t.v. Jllt:1 - t.:..:.- f<EF • • '~\tl'dfl(e Co t • ... Yor• ,v n 
• lnve'ltment products art not FOIC rnsured mdv ose '" ue ar d a•l.' no• ban< q..,ar 

... 
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Man's basketball looking to overcome tall obstacles tor season 
Adrian Hudson 
Staff Reporter 

The basketball ~cason 1s 
heatang up as the temperature 1s 
drop1ng. a nd the me n's team IS 
expect1ng bette r result ~ than the 
last two years. The team has 
already ~cnmmaged aga1n~ t 

Scott sdal e and the ve teran has l..et · 
hall playe r~ 1n a matc h s ponsored 
by Good Shepherd on the 25 th 

"Our real te st wll I come on the 
th1rd and the fourth o f ovr mher. 
when \\ e play ShU\\ LO\\ , .. Coach 
Ho\\ard Bro\\n ~ay~ " We don' t 
have an} b1g hru1 ser~ le1tcced1ngl} 
tall player~ ! hut w~ · re ve ry ath let iC 
and up to tr mpo. ~o 11 \\I ll be 
C\en ly matched ." 

He1ght seem~ to he the one 
cons p1cuous drawhac b to the 
Gauchos. as the n tallest playe r 
reaches 6 ' 9". and the re ~ t of the 
team 1s in the vert1 cal range of 
6'4" a nd 6 '7" . 

Team capta1n. Chad Dewitt . 
who plays a lot 1n the pos t and 
knows about dealing with compell · 
to rs like these. comme nted o n the 
challenges th1s year. 

" I don ' t know them ( the team 
from Show Low) personally. but 

they ' re bigge r than we are . I 
mean. we're good w1th the 
fundame nta ls. but we're unde r
SI£ed ." 

Jeff K1rkeby. ano ther tea m 
capta1n . sa1d. "We' re just as 
talented. but we 're s malle r." 

Coac h Brown cxpla111s h1 s 
method for countenng these 
drawbac ks . "The key for us 1 
C'tcc ullon. and defense: the 
que 110n IS. a rc we go1 ng to be 
patient w1th our shots " 

The Gaucho's I.e} players. 
I\\O capta1ns and I\\O fomard . 
~cern conf1dent enough about 
the1r ahll1t 1c~. and the outcome 
for the season 

" We' re qu1 cl.. and we can 
s hoot ... J on Schroeder says. when 
pull ed as1de 1n prac ti ce to put 10 

h1 s word. "Yeah . we ' re a good 
team as lo ng as we play to
gether." 

The age-old say1ng applies as 
we ll to the Ga uchos as any o ther 
team. and 11 seems bo th Coach 
Brown and Schroeder can ag ree 
to th1s. and as Schroeder puts 11 . 
"Our offense comes along. as 
long as we play a good defense. 
We ' re boxing out: we ' re going to 
focus on h1t11 ng the hoard. tak1ng 
the rebou nd. a nd playing more of 

a pen mete r game ." 
Johnny Gonzales. #44. sa id. 

" We have to play as ha rd a 
defense as we can . and we have to 
he lp each other out muc h bette r. 
We JUSt have to bud d up our 
commumcat1on sk1lls ." 

Team mebers agreed. too. that 
Knke by IS the1 r key playe r. 

" He 's our go-to guy." Jon 
.Schroede r sa1d as teamm ate 
K nkeh} IIMened nearb) . " lie 1s 
the o ne \\ e go to o n the court 
\\hen \\ e're gomg to score .. 

" li e's one o f our better 
~hooter~:· De" 1tt :~dded. 

Of course. the} ' re all cxcep· 
u onal \hoot er~ . and a~ detnmental 
a problem as hc 1ght 1 ~ to the team. 
that 's JU~ t how better thc1r kllli. 
a rc at shoot1ng bas kets . 

"ShO\\ Low can shoot the ball . 
hut we're be tter," Johnny 
Gon£alc s ~ay~ abou t the team 's 
best asset. " I don' t rea ll y tlunk 
anyone can out-shoot us . If we ' re 
fall1n g heh1nd. we can coun t on 
e very guy. down to the last one on 
the bench to be a good shooter." 

He tu rns to Schroeder to g1ve 
h1m a h1 gh five . and says. that 
when 11 comes to shooting. " I 
thank that we ' re the best in the 
conference ." 

Look for the Women's 8-ball preview next 

November 10 
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P lro to by A lec HoltL 

Running to Victorv 
Antione Monroe sp~eds p nst Arizonn Western d efendep en route to 11 

j~~-7ar~~tCtnt retzltrdn ; or fl tourhdown. The C fll1 chos dqented Westem 
Lf2 - · ''-. trove e t.o Thatcher to defeat Enst~7.n Ariz (}JJIT lnst week 
"' -2 1,..-r f?lS wMet:k the Gaur:hos trnvel to RosweLL, New Mexico to tnk'e 011 1vew JvLexrco djtary l nstttute. 

CCC retur_ns home fin Nopel'flb..e;: 4 to rake O!J. Snow Co !Leue jr0171 
Utahb Snow IS CJJ.rrentty ranked fi;rh i!l, tl;e N}<.-AA poL/, the6 Gauc/;Jos 
num. er seven. Gtenda~e ComJ?7unr(y Lolteg~dl celebrnte its 35th 
Annjve_rsary H g;hecom;.n1:.ttrtnf[ thrz.t gqm(,.. CC and Snow nre ~ll'-
re,dnt :Y .hm a 4rfl eat )Or trit plfl~e m Jhf W. FL , so this game Jvil de-
cLr e w o wzlt ' e crowne ciJampw n o; the estern tntes Footbnll 

eague. 
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Alec Ho l tz 
Sports Editor 

""The) :ue ''mpl) the N' 'l tl·arn 
an the \\"c,ll' fll StJIC\ Foolt>all 
l..cacuc ·· 

Tho-r "cr.: 1he " '" tl' !hal l ame 
out ol the mouth o l the rad m 
..-urnmcntalm lor Sntm L<>llegc 
tlun ne thl' lounh 4uaa1cr "hen 
Gk mhll' C'ommunll~ College tool. a 
-l l-6 !cad 

·111c G:Jul h<" '"m the ga1nc 41-
30. aJ,u " annang lhl' \\'SFL :.and the 
An111na Ch.tmpmn, hap GCC aJ ,o 
\Cl"urctl J ' pol h i 1111\1 the \ "aile) ol 

1he un Btm I. '"'h the P"" '"'"'> o l 
htl\llng the Nallnnal Champaon,hap 

··11 wa' one hell ol a "an lnr 
Glendale:· heaJ w:Kh Mal..e 
Gro,!>ncr \:Jid ··we tlomanatcd that 
team fur three t~uancr,: · 

The ~amc commentator made 
numcrou~ a .. ·cuunl!> of how much th" 
game rescmhlctl the Badger' 
humalaaung lo\~ 111 Ea ... tern Antona 
jU\1 IWO \\ CCI. \ e:Jrlacr. Many rcJ~(lll~ 
led 10 lht~ ,·umpan~m 

Waymon Wc,thronl.' got the 
Gauchu~ ,taneJ '"'h a 15· ) aru 

gr('Cil /Uilc: · (illl'-\llCI \ ;IIU ""We )!Ill 
a ,·ouplc o l h1g laclJ goal\. anJ 
J e le ll\ 1\e l) ~e \\ Cie pounJ111g 
thl'lll .. 

Seag ao S..au ,cdo then naaleJ t\\ o 
ladJ gu.~f, Juran)! thl' hall front -l~ 
anJ ~ ' ) arJ, In hl•t"een held go.Jf,. 
Kenh SdJUlller a an I 'i )'arth lm 
J lll>thcr GJudm lou, hJo" n 

Too d o\e out the halt. 
\\'e,thruul..' caught another tuu,·h
du" n pa!>' tt• ma l..c the \l"llre ~'i-0 an 
1 a \llr u l GCC 

Dunng the ~'i p.11nt 111,1 hall lor 
the GatK"h'"· Smm <.ouiJn"t get 
:lll) lhang guang ollcn, aH' I) GCC hl•IJ 
the Badger' 10 manu' tour )arJ, 
ru,hang "hale onl ) lcuang them 
,·ornplcte '" pa"e' 

The commenl:Hor kept hnngang 
up Snnw·:. '"'' Ill Ea\ICrn Antuna. 
A 47-:!3 Ja~mantlang 1111 Octoocr 1-l . 
Thr :!5-pmnl dctae ll Wa\ mal..ang the 
loss Ill Ea,tern 'ound gnud. 

C'ormng alllo lhl!> game. Sno" and 
GCC "ere 111 a dead heal for llr~l 
plat·c an the WSFL: anJ n ghl nc'l tc• 
each mhcr an the nauon:JI poll Sntm 
al numhcr fiH' anti GCC' :.at numhcr 

'"· 
wu .. ·huo"n pa" hom Stc' c Cola Both tc:.am' l..nc" that thl\ \\oultl 
k " than IIH mmutl'' mlo the game Jetermanc "ho \\ maiJ "an the WSFL 

··otlcn,I\CI) \\C ,·amc nul anJ anJ ohta1n a r hJtKe to pi:J~ 111 the 
,..-urcJ Jllllllh "hen "e \\ Crc an thc nauonal ,·hampllm,hap ---· 

r1 1 8/J fJ'P-.JJ~ 
-p 

··~ach ' ra,un our team ha' 
cottcn hcucr and helle a. the pia) rr' 
hcht' \ C an \\hat '~c·rc lr)ang 111 tin 
and 1hcy Jo wlwl the) arc coached 
111 do ·· Cim\\ner \ aaJ 

The \ewnd halt \lartcd mud1 
lah· 1hc taN. \\llh GCC an eontrul 
antlthea r tlctcn'e go 1ng anto lh 
Smm -pl(m moul.'. "harh ha\ hccn a 
,lrong p.11111 fur the team all '-Ca,on 
But an the lounh 4uancr thmg' 
, lartctl to l·hangc 

The Gau,·ht" I ell Smm ·, "a de 
rcccl\c r Aanm Buune '"de <•pen on 
11UIIlefllll \ lll"l"a\lllll\ Ill Ca\lf) \l"OrC 
tor the BaJgcr' Pa" ;~Iter pa" 
\\ Cill to Buonc a!> Sno" lllliUiliCU :.a 

cumcha,·l.. . The wmcharl. \Hlulu 
wmc HKI late for the Badger~ i\ n 
antercepllon late an the tJU:.artcr 
\CalcJ the G lcnJale Vlt"lory. 

The Gauchm need to defeat 
Me,;~ Community College. the 
~a •nc MCC that ha~ won one of 
mne games the ~cason. next week to 
keep thcar ch:m1pao n hap !>Cason 
gomg the way they "ant it. E'en 
whale pla~ing :1 \\C:JI. o pponent. 
coach Make Gro~!>ner take!> II no 
dallcrcnll) than an) other game 

·· 11 "ould m:.a l..c I hear :.ca,<•n 11 
the' came ar. here anti l.m11:l.cd out 
uu; nalwnal : h:.ampaun, hap 

Pl1oto by Alec H oltL 
Glenda l e commu n 1 ty College defens1ve ll neman Donal d 
Angulo r ecove rs a fu mb l e t o he d1 s may of a Snow 
Col l ege playe r. Th e f u mb l e pu t t h e Gauc hos 1n the1 r 

zon e to h e lp s et u p t he i r s econd s c o r e of t h e 
Thi s was all part o f a 2~ po1n t flrst half en 

to a 4 1 3 0 Gaucho Vlcto ryr.:.:'l •• t1 .. llllllllll~ 

r'J ' I 
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GCC Women's basketball looking to improve on tournament 
hopes; athleticism and imelligence Will be kevs to Victorv 

Al ec H oltz 
Sports Editor 

The Glenualc C'o mmun11y 
College Wo men·!. h~ l..cth:Jllleam 
" too l. mg. 10 repeal the ~Ul:ce~' 
l elcbtJleU dunng lhe pre VIUU!> 
\ea ... Oil \ \ llh re turnang \ l;Jr\ anu 
:~Juetl Clllhu"a~m fmm o the r 
pla)er-,. the ) :ue lool..ang to 

Photo by Al11c Holtz 

,-- ---
Self-Designed 

Flexib le Programs 
for 

Full - Time lives 

You don't have to move to attend 
Prescott College! 

Adult Degree Programs 
• Bachelor of Arts Complet ion 
• Master of Arts Degreh 
• Teacher Education 

For a catalog. call 
(601) 154-1991 
(800) 618-6364 
www prescott edu 

admass•ons@prescotl edu 

;.Hhance further 1 n 1lw pia) ott\ . 
La,t \ea~on th..: Lauy G.atH:hth 

fana,h..:u an a tae for thut.l piJc..: 111 
thear ..:onferem:e "11h Y.l\ JpJa 
Th.: Gaud1o '- hm' e\ ..:r. l"o mpcl..: 
._., ._. Ul\ "'on 1\\o lcJm Jurang th..: 
pl .1~ o fh 

The G.1udw' l an"h..:J '..:nmJ 
on I) Ill Phoe nl'l. JlllU11g Ul\ ''"'11 
''' nteam' mthe ar nmt..:renn~ 

Dunn g. the pl.l) ott\ IJ\1 
'e;.~,on the GJu,·ho , JJueJ Jlllllhc r 
'll"IDr) hut ln\llhe 11e -< t g.1me. 
rn;.~l..ang.thcar lanai ~eJ\1111 rel·oru 
~~- 1 0. 

T h" ~e:l\on the G.1ud10~ ;.~rc 
luol..ang to ;.~uu 0 11 to the amprc~
sive :.ea:.on prC\ IOU:. Iy ;J ll ;JIIleU. 

·· 11 UCpenJ :. o n how l"Cl lhiMCnl 
we arc a nd how con!>"lcnt ly well 
o ur te;.~m work ~ and how well 
they \\Ork together:· head coach 

MIDWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
College of Ph;ann;acy-Giend;al e 

AIUZONA 

Our l·)'Ut doctar of pll~ (l'hmn.O.) ptQgr1l1l 

G mn rltal"ft ~nd nrnr rlfiorRI *"'1 )'011 

co CDIII9lrtr your degrM ~nd rattr dlt prolrl1101 
11 dlt tllortet llfl1f pouabtt. Our 01n'I<Wn pro
•ades )'011 Willi rMfy aposurt to 1haal nprn
rnus. and oar bculty 111 d!dlc.liPd 10 )OUr IIKCtU. 

O!'f - 115-~CR amp!~ lf~lllm lWf-4diHrt 

~don Md ~ ~ ·-· dr!acllfcl .,.. 
llra~G PfOim- lludrllll lrU! model ol dlf 
team ~ 111 IMIIdi !Jif. 

Greg Sako\ '·"J 
\ Hh ne" ,·apt.ua" B l.uK".a 

CiJrna anu l· n ,·a MJlhl'" ' · lh,· 
I..JU) Ciaud1o ' .Jil' pt' l'eUI II 111JI..e 
.1 run lor till' piJ\ o l h .a;:..tul 

·· t " o utti ,· ' Pl'''''"' •··.1m '' ' 
he a ea,t lll Jhf~ Jllll\t.:U JIIU ll',t\\111 
Jhl ~ C'lpcnc aK·eu :· Sa k<l\ '·"J 
··\\ e h a ' e " ' "'Phlllll\lfl'' 
r,·tunllng lhJI h.J \ l' .JII Ol'l' llllllhl• 
program JnJ 1-lhl\\ ho " " '' J o 
hU,IIlC\\ 

··we hJ' c .1 go ot.l l!mup o t 
fre,hmcn Jill nan;:. tlwm lhJI ,Jl\luiJ 
mal..e u~ one o lthc llhhl .llhkta, 
hum:hc~ thai \\e ha\l· hJJ ·· 

Garc1a leu the te.Jm an 'cormg 
Ill only her frc,hman ) e.ar anu 
!>hOUJU he a rll:IJOr fal"IOr Ill the 
upcomang ~ca~un ~hoult.lthe 

Gauc h o!> hope to accompl "h a~ 
muc h a~ prcvaou ' year,. M;.~lhew' 

CLASSIFIEDS 

CAREGIVERS 
Gai n valuable expenence ant he 
healthcare. p:.ychology and 
:.ocial work fields. and :.tart 
building your re!.ume for your 
profe!.l.ional fu ture. A!.~t l. t 
people with d"abllitael. m thctr 
hom~. Wnte your O \\ n !> hed
ule. PT!Ff. worl do\c to home 
or school Free Tram mg. $7.00-
$9.000lr. Call Emaly a1 Creall\e 
Networks (602) 863-WOO. 

HELP WAl'ITED 
Bartender..--Make 100- 250per 
mght! Noexpenen e needed! 
Call now!! 1- 00-9 1- 168e'<t. 
9025. 

HELPWANfED 
Occasional Suter needed 111 o ur 
west Pheomx home. Chrldren 
ages: 13. 7. 4and 2 $10/hr 
(623) 849- 1377. 

1111\\eU th..: t' llllrC \eJ\Oill."t )CJ I 
Ju,· to J tn tn Jnt,·aaor ,·rula .Jt,· 
la~allll'nl 1Jlhe\\' ,, IH IJllll l! Ill 
rc1u rna11 ' tr11n g lo am Jll..: r 
untie a l;lllll g I.. nee 'urgt.:r ) l>c, JII \C 
111 the 1<11 11 la gJmc nl 

· t than!.'"-' ,· .~ n hl· pr,·u~ 
\UllC\\ IUial \\ t.: .lll l"lllllt' lll 
gt•thc r."" l\1JihC\\' 'J IU .. \ ' f,llll! 
·" \\ I.: pl.1 ~ ·" J ll'.tlll .Jml t.lo th.: 
latt k !hang' ra g h l ·· 

··t \ e r)hot.l ~ h J \ thcu 11 \\ 11 
\1 ) lc JnU pe r,o n;~lal) ."" Ci J ru.a 
\ Jh.l 

~l.athC\\ ' ' J IU ... nJ \\ llh lhJt 
e'~r)un..: gch Jlong 

""llopcfull) \\C can at fca,l 
mal..c 11 10 na111111:1l' lh" ~e.u ·· 

Th..: Gaucfw, mu' l he an h lp 
l'IIIIU I(I lln nghl a\\ :I) a\ lhC) 
hcganthc regular 'ea,on a!!" '" ' ' 
mull a-yea r J clenJmg co nference 
c hampao al\ Central An/ol1a 
Colle g..:. 

Th" "all he the (iaucllo' h.:,t 
thermometer on htn\ thc ar 'C-1'< 111 
"all un loiJ. 

l lcaJ nwc h Cireg Sa k11 \ e11ll' l\ 
h" I 7'' ~..:a ,on ..at lhl' hl'lm111 th,· 

I .td) (i J udlo' S ain i\ e \pect' J 
tun lo a !Ill' piJ ~oJ I , to he anlhc 
t JrJ, tor (iCC 

S i/ l'. hll\\l'\CI. \\ til Ill: J 
u e llllllt' l11 to the CiJtll"h' " 

. \\ ,· \\I ll pu•h.Jh l\ Ill: \lll.JII 
.JI1d 1111Uel\lh'd lll lii i11Jl.11"1111 ' " 
1tw r,·,t o l llll p,·,•pk 111 11111 
k .l)! lll' -;alnt\ '.IIU 

\\ fi J I \\all fll• \\ 1111..111!.! Ill I h,· 
<• .J IIl lhl\ 1.1\ or "'" .,,. 1hc1r 
.alh k llll'lll ~ ""' ' '' .ull aup.Jllll!! 
1h.11 th l\ " al l h,· o n,· o l ha' 11111\l 
.Jthktll IC,IIIl\ 

l11t e lla g..: nl·c '"II h.: \\orl.. ang 
hJnJ anl1.1nJ \\llh !he ar 
.tlhfcliCI , III .1\ \e\ e n pla) Cr' .Ire Ill 
th..: ho11111' pro)!rarn . 

The leJm 1\ f1lll COI1\IUCfll1)!. 
I he ar '"c "h..: n at com e' In h tl\\ 
t he ma g hl pia) 'lnce th e ar 
athlctll·a,m.JnJ ante llagcnce "Ill 
more I han 111.11....: up for the \1 /C 

··we ha'c 'omc g o nt.l alhlclc'. 
ant.l " c h.l\c \ Oilll' ' pe..:J anu 
qua,·l.nc":· Sako\ ' Jau. ··\\had1 
'houlu cquJII / l' oua J.~,- 1. o l ' ' /e 
\Vc ,arc u" ng o ur anl d la :;ence 111 
o ur JU\ .111l.tgc · 

The Women 's Basketball team opens 
up the ir season to n ight aga inst 
defending conference champ ion 
Central Arizona College. They return 
home on Nov. 25 to face Eastern 
Arizona College. 

THIS YEAR A 
LOT OF 
COLLEGE 

SENIORS WILL BE 
GRADUATING 
INTO DEBT. 

Under the Army's Loan Repayment program, you 
could get out from under with a three-year enlistmenr. 

Each year you serve on active dury red uces your 
indebtedness by one-third or $ 1,500, whichever amounr 
is greater, up to a $65,000 limit. 

The offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans, 
and certain other federaJiy in ured loans, which are not 
in default. 

And debt relief is just one of the many benefits 
you' ll earn from the Army. A k your Army Recruiter. 

1-800-USA-ARMY 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE~ 
www.goarmy.com 
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Newbie Lady 
Gau,ho 'hose 
Ci((,ampus 

Alex Henson (left). came 
to GCC from Centennial Hig h 
School in Peoria. Az. Henson, 
who is a newbie to GCC and 
the GCC vol leyball team. 
Henson is focusing on studying 
Bio logy this year. In high 
school she was a member of 
the Arizona a ll -star team. and 
made all region. 

Against Arizona Western 
College. Henson had 5 kills. 4 
digs and 3 blocks. 

"The winning tradition GCC 
had was the deciding factor 
for me coming to this school. .. 
said Henson 

I decided 10 _, .. ID 
f*!IUMd~ ..... 
lhc M.E.CILA. cWt pNiideal 
..... also lhe Sports Edilor 
for71w M*e. 

lf,au•·~ 
jullkie ...... ,ou pmbebly 
wwlcl bave rad lboul me in ------

......... 
laave ._.~or ICIIdi• 

----Uaiwenilyfl ICealacky. Midtipa St. Utab 
St .. llldOiqon s... 

"' liD' _,..iled.lle's a very 
hlnllailler.• uidJ.C. Brlka-.a 
dcfl;aliw- Cllt ...... 

"'Eric WriaM will beoae ol ... ...,.. .. -.e,... ............. __ .. 
aid lte¥iJa l.aslpMn..,.. 
.... ~ •• web 

-~ IDJaaiorCoDeze 
...... IDioolbllian and 
-NCauillins 

"lplaD on having my 1eam 

toc:a.ed and concenblled on 
wianiaa. and I am wiUing eo 
sacrifice my own personal goals 
for the team to win the National 
Iitle.'" said Wright 

Behind the net with 
blocker Rachelle Lacy 

Rachelle Lacy came to 
play volleyball at G lendale 
Community College from 
Apollo (Glendale. Az), after 
wi nning two state champi
o nships in 1999 and 
2000.and led in blocks once 
in the region she competed 
in. because o f the coach
ing staff and GCC's line 
winning tradition. 

concerned. lee's put thinp in 
pcnpedi¥c. Tlte-\Wiu is a 
QIIIIJU5 .,.._so callaria wiU 
~...., .. e-.- . 
......... J.bHE 

..,..., .... r.c. •• 
~$'" ... ........., 

pi1 I .... T b e&,,.a 

·---~IQ .... ...-01 
ot"giJ t.ild .... VEilY 
i:MU1 dill JfW opiaila of die ......... 

• .. ililaaled ....... ....._who would be u.dled 
iD ~ spocts j I 10 

n.e \trice. Please feel -10 
COIIIa:t me about an)'lllml .,as 
m.d II die followiaz ....._: 

''I'm studyi ng Criminal 
Justice. mainly forensics ... 
commenled Lacy. 

In Lacy's firs! game againsl 
Arizona Western College. she 
had 4 kills, 4 digs and 5 blocks. 

"My goallhis year is to lead 
1he season in blocks" said 
Lacy 

Lacy will be one o f tht! 
starters this season. 

lf'Cn~Z•IIwlent.gc. 
~Mricti(M.edM 

~IIIC lllmoOabridCruz. 
Soy el editor • teportao de 
.. ,., Mil ....... 
....... .. dpaiai .D.jatla 
Cil:ilat pllit eel u....., .......... los 
,... ......... colesfo. Su 
r · c r 1 rill a,.._. nuatiO& 
..ppo. ajupra.=e=ixmo Si 
llllalp.....-oaw:a•iw 
deloa~apliaacl 
c:oiepD. por favclr tnandaa me.., 
CIOinOelrclronico: 
~ ..... J&I'Dia:pL .. 



Gaucho Voice Box 
Sept.26: German Club Inaugural Meeting 4:00p.m. 

Student Union Club Room 

Sept.27: Yoga Club Meeting 4:30p.m. PS-104 
Contact Wayne Johnson 623-845-3217 

Sept. 27: Kristin Bennes Last Day Contact 623-
845-3522 

Sept. 28: Auditions for Symphony of the West 
Valley contact phone: (623)972-4484 

Sept. 28: "The Vis iting Professor" 7:00pm 
Glendale Public Library (623)930-3550 

Sept 30 - Oct 4: C lub Fund-raising Fair Student 
Union All day Contact 623-845-3522 

Oct 2: Blood Drive Location TBA Contact623-
845-3522 Volunteers are needed to help with 
registration. 

Oct. 2: Book Fair Cosponsored by GCC Learning 
Center and Honors Program 9:00a.m.-2:00p.m. GCC 
Counseling and Career Center Volunteers are 
needed 

Oct. 2: MEChA meets I :30 pm SU-11 0 

Oct 3: GLBT Club meets 3:00pm Student Union 
ClubRoom 

Oct. 3: German Club Meeting 4:00pm Student 
Union Club Room 

Oct: 4: GCC Campus Master Plan 2:00-4:00 p.m. 
GCC Physical Sciences Building Lobby Contact 

623-845-3400 

Oct. 7: Clean Elections Debate Arizona District 6 
7:00-8:00 p.m. GCC Student Lounge House and 
Senate Candidates, Republican and Democrats 
Contact GCC Public Relations 623-845-3605 

Oct. 8: Satellite Seminar 4:30p.m. GCC Student 
Union Lounge Speaker: Dr. Linda Hancock, " How 
Lifestyle Choices Affect Human Health" 

Oct. 9: Student Leadership Experience will host a 
political forum in GCC's Student Lounge from 9am 
to I pm. Forum regarding election and voting issues 
pertaining to the General Election in November 
2002. For more information please contact Student 
Life623-845-3522 

Oct. 9: SubSeries Noon -I :00 p.m. Location 05-
142 Speaker: Paul Romo, GCC Counseling Center, 
·'Choosing a Major or Career" 

Oct9: MEChA meets I :30 pm SU-11 0 

Oct. 13 : Susan G. Komen Race for the Cure 
Downtown Phoenix 

Oct 16: Honors Forum Lecture Dimensions and 
Directions of Health: Choices in the Maze 7:00p.m. 
Phoenix College Bulpitt Auditorium Contact 480-
73 1-8026 Speaker: Peter Kelly " Emerging Infectious 
Diseases" 

Oct. 16: MEChA meets I :30 pm SU- I I 0 

Oct. 22: Satellite Seminar 4:30p.m. GCC Student 
Union Lounge Speaker: Dr. Gail Hughes, "Emerging 
Infectious Diseases" 

Oct 23: "The VISiting Professor" 7:00pm Glen
dale Public Library (623)930-3550 Communication 
Professor Kirt Shineman Presents "Intimacy in 
Relationships." 

Oct 28-Nov I : Club Fundraising Nendor Fair 
Student Union All Day Contact 623-845-3522 

To list upcoming events in the Calendar please 
submit to The Voice online at 

http://www.gc.maricopa.edu/voiceonlinelinput/ 
OR CONTACT KArr KAMAN AT KHKAMAN@sruoENT. 

GC.MARICOPA.EDU 

Campus clubs host Readfest 
MARY LESKOVSKY 
MARY JANE ONNEN 
CONTRJBIJrORS 

October 2 is the day 
and the cause is chil
dren. From 9:00 to 
2:00 GCC students 
and employees can 
help support 
community outreach 
programs sponsored 
by the Learning 
Center and the 
Honors Program. 

The Scholastic 
Book Fair will be on 
campus and will 
provide an opportu
nity to purchase 
books for children 

Program sponsored 
program Jingle Books. 
The books and posters 
are bright, colorful, and 
geared primarily to 
children in preschool 

available too. 
During Read fest, 

which takes place on 
November 13, approxi
mately 4,000 elementary 
and preschool children 

involve literacy. Each 
child receives a book to 
take home. 

Jingle Books is an 
outreach program 
sponsored through the 

Honors Department. 
Honor students collect 
and deliver over two 
hundred books to 
kindergarten and first 
grade students at Glenn 
Downs Elementary in 
December. 

on the gift I ist, 
neighbors, birthday 
presents, or donate 
them to the Learning 
Center sponsored 
Readfes t or the Honors 

The Elves help Santa check his list. 

The two clubs are 
looking for some 
generous students to 
volunteer time and 
energy in manageable 
amounts to help with 
the Book Fair (contact 
Mary Jane Onnen), 
Readfest (contact 
Connie Greenwell in 

through junio r high 
school, though there will 
be some other materials 

will visit GCC's campus 
and take part in games 
and activities which 

Student Life), and Jingle 
Books (contact Debbie 
in the Honors Office) 

Resident Evil REmake 
ADRIAN HUDSON 
STAFF REPoRTER 

In 1997, Capcom released Resident Evil, a 
brilliant game that made survival horror a 
household word for garners. 

The player chose either Chris 
Redfield, or his female counterpart, Dana 
Scully ... er, Jill Valentine. The object 
of the game is to guide your 
character through an investigation
turned-nightmare, in a secluded 
mansion outside of Raccoon City. 
You collected items, figured out 
where to use them, and encountered terrifying 
creatures, and forrner humans, all in third person 
controls. 

Four sequels and a spin-ofT film later, Capcom has 
reworked the entire game for the GarneCube. At first I 
didn't see much in the 
way of a point to this. 
What was the motive 
behind this, other than 
money? After beginning 
to play it though, there 
were drastic changes to 
be seen right away. And 
then some. 

Graphics have 
undergone such a vast 
improvement; it's hard to 
believe it's the same 
game. 

One player says, 
about his favorite 

· feature, " It's completely 
redone. Not like you' re 
playing the first game at 
all." 

There are rimes when 
the characters appear to 
be real. Not realistic, but 
real. Capcom has 
dropped the well-lit 
scenery of the 
Playstation version, and 
given the mansion a 
much darker, menacing 
look. 1be elements, such 
as heat waves, are astoundingly realistic, as are the 
water effects. There is a wider variety of undead, 
varying in height, and clothes. Their moaning is 
otherworldly, sometimes distressing to listen to. 

Some would complain about the darkness, but I 
haven' t heard it so far. 

Live actors have been replaced with computer 
generated characters. While this has more possibility, 
the footage from the original is more dramatic. The 
voice actors have also been replaced, and no longer 
struggJe to pronounce each other's names. Every 
track is virtually the same, yet more subtle, all the 
way to the reverent, powerful ending theme. 

The Voice Sept. 27, 2002 -

l Playability hasn' t been tampered with, which is a 
There is a new feature called Defensive 
If you find yourself being overpowered 

zombie's grasp, hit the L button, to use 
""""""~ ....... of your defense items and fend him off. 

You have to locate them first though. 
Some of the bosses have been moved, 

and the floor plan has been altered. In 
some instances, where there was a blank 

wall in the original game, it 
connects into an entirely new 
place that wasn ' t even in the 
original. 

Enemies are much harder to kill, 
and it's rare you 'II be able to make a quick kill, even 
when aiming it right in their face. It may take six 
bullets to make a zombie drop, and they may get back 
up. 

Capcom has added the dread Crimson Head. 
Unlike most zombies that 
walk up to you when 
they realize you' re there, 
these aggress ive ones 
run at you, and are fast 
enough to keep up with 
you. They rip into you 
with claws, and are quite 
relentless, and hard to 
kill. Several puzzles 
have been added, while 
the ones from the 
original are harder and 
more intricate. 

Most of the camera 
angles have been 
remounted, some of 
which are pleasantly 
amusing; like the one 
peeking up at you from 
under a table, another 
outside of a w indow, or a 
surveillance camera in a 
holding cell. 

Capcom is in the late 
stages of developing the 
highly anticipated 
Resident Evil Zero, 
which takes place before 
even this one. Zero will 

put all ofGamecube 's capabilities to use, making a 
game will be at least as good as the Resident Evil 
remake. ..Probably even better, with the new partneT 
system. n Whatever that is. 

For awhile, it seemed Capcom was dying down 
into mediocrity, with titles like Devil May Cry. Then, 
almost as if to prove the notion wrong, an entire 
reinterpretation of Resident Evil was released. 
reminding everyone of the golden touch Capcom has, 
and can call forth if they choose. They've utilized all 
their talent, and imagination to pay respects to 
Resident Evil. This time around, it's atmospheric and 
even more sinister. 
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Stadium 
with a story: 
History behind 
Matt Hanhila field 
KEEGAN PITZ 
S PORTS W RITER 

Matt 0 . Hanhila Field has 
hosted two national champion 
football teams and is a symbol 
of pride and athletic achieve
ment. 

The stadjum was named 
after former executive dean, 
Matt 0 . Hanhila who was 
instrumental in the founding 
of Glendale Community 
College. 

small branches, Maryland and 
Came lback, that were still apart 
of Phoenix College. Due to 
overcrowding, the demand for 
a new community college had 
to be met ln 1967 a commis
sion which included Matt 0 . 
Hanhila, decided upon a site 
which is now present day 
G.C.C. 

Short steps, long distances 

During the late 1960's there 
was an overwhelming demand 
for education in Northwest 
Phoenix. The first executive 
deans ofGCC, Matt 0 . 
Hanhila along with Dr. John 
Prince, respectively, played 
key roles in meeting this 
demand. 

In 1965 G .C.C. had two 

Hanhila became the fi rst 
executive dean of Glendale's 
community college. As found 
in old archives from an article 
in THE VOICE article in 1982, 
Matt 0 . Hanhila was a man 
who cared about the educa
tion of his community, was 
willing to lend a helping hand, 
and who kept a good sense of 
humor amidst his responsibili
ties. The football stadium was 
dedicated to a man who was 
truly deserving. 

GABRIEL CRUZ 
Sport 's Editor 

Sophrnore Becky 
Dippold wanted to 
become a better 
basketball p layer. 
She figured by 
joining the cross 
country team in high 
school, it would 
allow her to train, so 
she would be able to 
increase her endur-
ance. 

Dippold is now school allowed her 
currently the to receieve a two 
number one runner year scholarship to 
of the Lady run for Glendale 
Gaucho's Cross Community College. 
Country team. She This semster, at a 
went to Westview meet in Flagstaff, 
high school, where Dippold finished 
she became the 2 1st and l ith overall 
regional champion. in the division in a 
and competed in the meet of about 70 
state meet, where girls with a time of 
she fin ished 19th 21:02 
overall . Dippold Dippold's goal is 
effort' s in high to finish in the Top 

Free + Free + Free + Free Free 

The Wells Fargo Student Combo· Package: 

• Free Student Checking 
• Free Wells Fargo~ ATM & Check Card" 
• Free Online Account Access 
• Free Student Visa• card· 

Sign up for a Student Combo Package today at your nearest Wells Fargo loation. 

I 0 in the region, so 
she can compete in 
the Nationals meet. 

·'People think 
running is easy, and 
it may look like it, 
but please come out 
and watch us run. 
We need support 
from everyone 
because we always 
do better when 
people cheer us on. 
You will be amazed.." 
Dippold sa id . 

-. 
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''Sometimes I worry about being 
a success in a mediocre world'' 

Needajob 
on campus? 

We lave fourwodtstudy 
skU available just fOr 
)'OUt BEN POWERS 

NEW EDITOR 

I realized something the 
o ther day. It was a few 
minutes after I sat down with 
my Philosophy book to study. 

It occurred to me that this 
was the first time that I've ever 
really studied. I never studied 
in grade school, not in Jr. 
High, high chool was a joke, 
and college has been, thus far, 
a review of high school. 

Then I realized it: My 
general knowledge isn ' t 
enough for what I now need to 
know. 

I breezed through lower 
education on either stu IT I had 

already read, or simply 
listening in class. At fi rst, I 
was really impressed, but then 
I became really disappointed. 

"90 percent of success is 
showing up." I don' t know 
who said it, but I love it, and 
I' ve lived by it my whole life. 

I've spent the last 15 years 
of school being ready just by 
showing up. Now I have to 
prepare to show up? I have to 
read, compare, research and 
decipher before showing up? 

This is seriously going to 
uck. 

I have no idea what my 
Physic teacher is doing. 
"What are those triangles, 
again?" I find myself asking 

the person sitting next to me. 
French, I can count to 60, 
a lmost. I can't wait for Marine 
Bio logy, or intro to Anatomy 
and Physiology - those are 
going to be treats. 

If my general knowledge 
wasn't enough I could a lways 
pretend to know what I was 
talking about. I've had 
enough information in me that 
I could ask intell igent ques
tions. The last time I met a 
girlfriend's dad, I had no idea 
what his job title described, 
but I knew enough about the 
industry to ask questions 
about it. 

I'm beginning to think that 
I'm going to need to know 

more than enough from now 
on. More importantly, I'm 
beginning to want to know 
more than enough from now 
on. 

I' ve been above average 
my whole life, and I took it for 
granted. 

To make the difference, I'm 
going to have to take Frost 's 
" less traveled" road and 
spend more time learning in 
o rder to keep my rank among 
the college elite. 

Or I could take the other 
road, Lilly Tomlin said, 
"Sometimes I worry about 
being a success in a mediocre 
world." 

Maybe she had a point. 

Came in, meet the staft 
md find out wbatyou've 
bcenmiscing! 

No experience J\eccs.. 
sary! We'll teach you 
what you need to know. 

The newspaper is a great 
place to meet people, feel 
good about the work: 
you 'rc doing, and have 
your voice heard It also 
looks great on transfer 
papers! 

Teen suicides leave 
community in disbelief 
LiLLIAN STRATMAN 
STAFF REPORTER 

Three teen suicides in the past year 
have sent a north valley community 
looking for answers. The latest tragedy 
happened Tuesday night when a 13 year 
old made the decision to take her own 
life. All of the teens were students at 
Desert Shadow Middle School and had 
ties to each other. 

support groups or the Internet. 
More people die from suicide each 

year than from murder. Parents, families, 
friends and teachers should be on the 
lookout for the following five warning 
s igns: 

t". Feelings of sadness or hopelessness. 
2. Declining school performance 
3 . Loss of pleasure/interest in activities 
4 . S leeping too little or too much 
5. C hanges in weight/appetite 

Arizona has the dubious title of being 
lOth in the nation in teen suicide. It's 
not a title I am proud of, nor should you 
be. Teens, today, are under a great deal 
more stress than in generations past. 

Cllll a.s lit ,The Voic~ and su wltin we ClUJ 

On Wednesday, many counselors 
were at Desert Shadow Middle School to 
help students and teachers deal with 
their grief and shock. Increased training 
is proposed to better recognize the 
warning signs of depression and suicide. 
The most obvious advise is to spend 
more time with the person and try to get 
them to talk about their situation and 
their feelings. 

We tend to ignore them or make 
judgments on their behavior, appear
ance, friends, music, etc. Now is the 
time to save these children before one 
more decides to take his or her life. 
Suicide does not affect just that one 
person: it affects a whole community. 

do foi iollr biiSinessl 
w~ '~'~oluanils ''of stJulmts lit,~~- ; 
tilt#~ IUitllppeil f'ev~nMe for yt~lll 
Ctdl 623-845-3820 for more inforllllllionl 

There are suicide prevention services 
available such as Teen Lifeline. They can 
be reached at (602)248-8337 and all calls 
are confidential. ·you can also find 
helpful information through the library, 

Check out the latest prepay offer from 
Verizon Wireless now at Circle K! 
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Let's embrace our kids before it's too 
late. 
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Gaucho Defensive-back commits to ASU 
E.J. KIRKI..AND 
SPORTS REPORTEJl 

"How many autographs 
have you signed today?" This 
was the question many of 
Chris McKenzie's teammates 
were asking him during the 
school day of Wednesday 
October23, following his 
commitment to play football 
for Arizona State University. 

McKenzie, a5' 10", 185-
pound sophomore defensive 
back from New York, chose the 
Tempe chool over Nebraska, 
Washington, and Arizona. 

"The main reason I chose 
ASU was because I didn' t 
want to move to another state 
and have to get settled in by 
finding a new place to live," 
Mc Ke nzie said . regarding the 
decision. 

" I already know Coach 

English at ASU. and several 
players from last year that I 
played with, so it's not going 
to be hard fitting in at ASU." 

Much of McKenzie's 
prowess on the field, is due to 
his speed; 

Gaucho Head coach Joe 
Kersting told the Arizona 
Reflublic that McKenzie 
"might be the fastest player in 
the nation" with a 4.2 forty 
yard dash. McKenzie also 
possesse a 40-inch vertical 
jump. 

"4.2 in the 40? That's Deion 
Sanders speed.'' said an ASU 
football fan upon hearing 
McKenzie's commitment. " I 
run a nd train, I know I'm fast, 
but I don' t need to brag," 
McKenzie said. " If someone 
else thinks I'm the fastest 
player in the nation that's their 
opinion of me, not my own." 

McKenzie's play has been 
an integral part to the 
Gauchos' success thus far. 
Glendale is off to a 6-1 start, 
their best since 2000. This 
was shown early in the 
season, when he returned an 
interception 67-yard.s for a 
touchdown against the Air 
Force (a NCAA Division I 
school) N team. He also ran 
a fumble back. forty yards for 
a score against Scottsdale. 
and his vicious hit on Pima· 
Blake Kinart caused the 
quarterback to leave the 
game with a broken ankle. 

"He's always smiling, it's 
been a lot of funtoaching 
him. and he is a very intelli
gent person when it comes to 
football." Defensive coordi
nator Mickey Bell said. 
"He's really easy to work 
with, and a very positive 

person to be around." 
Despite his obviou~ natural 

talents. McKenzie recognizes 
that others have played a part 
in his on the field success. 

"I just mainly want to thank 
my brother and sister back 
horne in New York for pushing 
me," he says. " I wouldn't be 
here without their support ... 

Capoeira: Brazilian sport, fight, dance and art becoming popular 
PAULOSEITANI 
STAFF REI'OR19. 

Th.is sport called 
"Capoeira" is growing up 
worldwide so fast, but one 
question still remains among 
whom like it: is it a sport ? 

The slaves developed 
Capoeira in Brazil during the 
slavery probably in the 1800's 
as an instrument for freedom. 

Capoeira's moves, hits and 
kicks were inspired in animal's 
moves and tolls like hammer 
and s ickle. Capoeira Angola 
has its roots in Bantu tradition 
and was used by the enslaved 
Africans of Brazil as a form of 
revolution. 

In keeping with African 
war strategies, Capoeiristas 
masked the art's effectiveness 
from plantation overseers. 
They tried to show others that 
it was not a fight. but a dance. 

Capoeira is a mix of fight. 
dance, culture. art. music. 
language and movement from 
a people who fought for a 

better life. It's powerful, hard 
but on the other side it is very 
beautiful and melodic. 

Playing Capoeira is a good 
way to workout and it will work. 
your body and mind. It will 
work your agility, flexibility, 
balance, resistance. muscle 
power, rhythm. power, disci
pline, elasticity, concentratio n, 
courage, reflex and creativity. 
Such dynamic movements as 
cartwheels, hands tands, 
spinning kicks and spontane
ous acrobatics, characterize a 
capoeira game. At its highest 
level of practice, capoeira is 
cons idered an improvisational 
conversation between two 
bodies. 

"I work my body while rm 
enjoying the music and the 
people around me," said 
Veronica Castaneda, one new 
player at the Capoeira group in 
Phoenix. 

1be difference from other 
style of fights is that Capoeira 
gain so much power and 
energy from the music that it's 
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played during the circle. 1be 
game is played in a circle, with 
musicians and two players 
each time. These two players 
make their movements on the 
middle of the circle together 
with the music that controls 
the pace of the game. 

The ritual of capoeira 
begins when two players enter 
the circle with the sound of 
the berimbau, the main 
instrument on Capoeira. One 
player will sing a song cal led 
"ladainha", a ritual song of 
corrunencement. lfhis oppo
nent doesn' t respond with a 
song of his own, he will begin 
another song for going out to 
play. The song is then passed 
on to one of the musician as 
the game begins. 

. 'There are two styles of 
Capoeira 1be first one is 
focused on the dance and the 
cultural things it is called 
Angola, the name of the 
country in Africa from where 
the slaves who created 
Capoeira came from. 'The other 

one, called Regional, is 
focused on the fight and it 
was developed on the 1930's. 
Regional style is worldwide 
practiced and it is very 
popular in Canada and Europe. 

Another difference is that 
in traditional Capoeira Angola 
schools. there is a specific 
location for each instrument in 
the ensemble. Facing the 
musicians one would see (from 
left to right): a ganza or reco
reco (a section of bamboo or 
gourd with notches c ut in it 
played by scraping with a thin 
stick; an agogo, a double
headed bell that is stru.ck with 
a stick o r thin metal rod; a 
pandeiro, a tambourine; a 
berimbau-gunga, the berimbau 
with the largest gourd and the 
one that maintains the rhythm; 
a berimbau-centro, the 
berimbau with a mid-sized 
gourd and one that also 
maintains the rhythm; a 
berimbau-viola, the smallest 
berimbau and the one that 
"speaks". There is another 

tambourine; and an atabaque, 
a drum that is played with the 
hands similar to a conga drum. 
The dominant instruments are 
the three berimbaus; no other 
instrument should be played 
louder tha n them. There is also 
an o rder to the types and use 
of songs. In all , music is one 
of the most enriching aspects 
of capoeira. 

Most of people say that 
Capoeira is a beautiful mix of 
fight and dance. but there 
some fighters or masters who 
say that Capoeira is a very 
violent fight. sometimes 
deadly. 

"There is no violence 
during the circle. Everybody 
knows everybody and we are 

here to dance, workout and 
socialize," said Rita Torres one 
Brazilian who started playing 
Capoeira one month ago. " We 
e njoy in group the music and 
the interaction. Nobody here 
is violent" 

'The main goal during the 
game is not to beat the 
opponent using violence or 
power, but discover his o r her 
limits. Capoeira is a game that 
men and women play togethe~. 

From the start to a master 
level you should pass for 
twenty-two steps. Each one 
has a different color of uniform 
to show your level. 

There are a lot of rules 
based on the respect on the 
opponent and people who 
have a higher degree respect 
others and help them to learn 
more. 

In the valley there i one 
famous group who teach and 
f>lay Capoeira .. They meet at 
ASU or in Glendale. For more 
information visit 
www .axecapoeira-az.com. 

If you are looking for a 
different way to work out and 
socialize "Capoeira" is a good 
choice. 

-
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Gaucho football hopes to continue 
rich and ·storied gridiron tradition 

EJ. KIRKLAND 

SPORTS EDITOR 

Foo1ba ll exce lle nce has beco me 
commonplace a1 Glendale Community College
s ince 1988. 1he Gauchos have won 1wo 
NJCAA national championship ( 1988 and 

2000). have appeared in and won several Valley 
of I he Sun Bowl skim1ishe • and have enl a 

seemingly coumless number of alhleles 10 
four-year programs. 

Drew wa the team' leading tackJer and an 

aii-WSFL e lec1ion. He has been de cribed 
by Kersling as "lhe phy ical leader of lhe 
defen e'' and is a preseason JCFoo1ball.com 

A ll-American . Lefl corne rback Demarcus 
Green, a 5- l 0, 195-pound sophomore oul of 
Glendale ·s Apollo High School. also look lo 
have a big year for 1he Gaucho defense. 

2003 Gaucho Football Schedule 

In short, head coach Joe Kersling has buill 
the premier j unior college program in Arizona 

where exec lienee is expecled inslead of hoped 
for. 

De pile 1he departure of several imegral 
members of las I season's Valley of the Sun 
Bo w l ch ampi o ns hip 
squad. lhe c urrenl 
edilion of lhe Gaucho 

If experience on the o ffen ive line is any 

indicalor. Glendale 's offense will more than 
hold il 'sown in 2003. Left tackle Shane Sandau 

(6-4. 285). le fl guard E.J. Hurley (6-2, 290). 
center Canleron McDade (6- 1. 290), righl guard 
Paul Kitchen (6-4. 330). and right tackle Pal 

Anderson (6-2, 265) are 
a ll opho mores who 

contributed as fre hmen 
foolball squad appear 
lo be well on the ir way 

10 anolhe r uccessfu l 
''We're very young, 
especially on the 
defensive side of the 
baD. There are a lot 

and give the Gauchos 
rugged fro nt line to 
opera te with . 

Sophomore Darre n 

Wi ll iam s of Pueb lo. 
Co lorado s te ps in at 
quarter-back, where he 
will throw to sophomore 

receiver Riley Weber 
and A.J. Cooper. At 6-3. 

230-pounds. Coo per 

JOlll Drew on JC 
Foo1ball' All-American 

DATE OPPONENT SITE 11ME 

season-in the ir opener, 
GCC ran rough shod 
over New Mex ico 
Military lnslilute 37- 14 

in Roswell. New Mex
ico. As is normally the 

case al Gle nda le . 
expecta-lions are high. 
The Gaucho are 

9/13 NMMI (W, 34-17) AWAY 7:00PM 

9/19 Air Force JV ~E 7:00PM 
of first-year guys 
playing significant 
roles for us." 

9/27 Phoenix College AWAY 7:00PM 

10/04 Snow College ~E 7:00PM 

rank ed -Football coach Joe c urren1J y 
thirteemh in 1he {lalion 

among JCAA schoob. 

and are 1hc conscn us 
pick 10 fiAish second in 
the alway\ compclitive 

quad. lining up a1 tighl 
end. TI1e Gauchos al o 

appear 10 be trong al 
running back. with 
secon d - learn aii -

10/11 Scottsdale CC ~E 7:00PM 

10/18 PimaCC AWAY 7:00PM 

Western SlaiC\ Football League (WSFL). ACCAC scleclion Ramel Mclmosh (6-1. 2 1 0) 

rciUming along with \ophomorc Brian Wayas 
(5- I 0. I gc)). 

10/25 Arizona Western Col. ~E 7:00 PM 
Stil l. the overall youth of 1he quad i ~ of 

concern 10 Coach Ker ting. 11 /1 Eastern Arizona Col. ~E 7:00PM 
" We're very young. c pecially on 1he 

dcfcn~ivc \ide of the ball:· I he ve1eran coach 
says. "There are a lol o f firs t-year g uys 
playing !>ignificant roles for us:· 

II considered. 2003 should be another 

successfu l year on 1he gridiron for GCC. 
" We have ~orne dcplh i ssue~ at everal 

offcn\ ivc posi1ions. we have talented guys 
(a.-. back-up ) bul they lack experience. bul I 
like the discipline of thi team ... Coach Kersting 

sa) s. "They work very hard and are very 
coachable.·· 

11/8 Dixie State College AWAY 1:00PM 

cverthcles . lhe learn is nol lacking for 
veteran leader hip; the s1rength of the defense 
quite pos\ibly lie in sophomo re middle 
linebacker Ponch Drew (5-1 1. 2-W). In 2002. 

11/15 MesaC.C. ~E 7:00PM 

Gauchos corral New Mexico Military Broncos, win opener 
E.J. KIRKI.A '-0 

PORT'i EDITOR 

It had alii he makiAgs of being a long sea on opener for the 
Gaucho foo1ball quad. 

Coach Joe Kcr ting look a young quad with a new 
quarterbacl.. making hi fir t tan. into Ro well. ew Mexico 
to face the ew Mexico Military lnslilule Bronco<>. 'MMI 
came inlo lhe game a perfect 2-0. featuring an e perienced 
squad lool..ing 10 gain reveng_e for a 28-2 1 lo s 10 the e arne 
Gaucho., a )'ear earlie r. 

In the e nd !hough, i1 was the ho t squad who suffered 
through a long night, as Coach Ker ting· Gaucho ran 
roughshod over MMI in a dominating 37- 14 victory. 
Offen~ively, GCC racked up 270 rushing yards, with sophomore 
Brian Wayas a counting for 160 of those yard . Quanerback 
Darren Williams wa con i tent, completing II of 15 pas e 
for 97 yard. and no inte rceptions. For hi efforts (which a l o 
in luded four touchdown ), Wayas wa named Western State 
Football League Player of the Week.. Kicker Joe Tantarelli. a 
ophomore tran fer from Arizona State, al o got into the act, 

going a perfect three-for-lhree on fie ld goal attempls and 
succe sfully converting all four of his extra point atlcmpts. 

"Overall. we played very well ," Coach Kersting says. " I was 
plea ed with how effectively we ran the ball." 

On the othe r ide of the ball. the Gaucho were j u. l as 
impre ivc. ho lding a Bronco offense that Jed the WSFL in 
rushing going into the game to ju t 120 yards rushing while 
nol urrendering a ingle yard p<bsing. 

"Our de fen ive from and linebackers did a great job against 
a very talented running team ... GCC defen ive coordinalor 
Mickey Be ll sa)'S. " ew Mexico ru hed for almost 400 yards 
against u Ia t year, but only 120 thi year. Our offen e kept 
the defense off the field though. keeping us fre h.·· 

Both coa hes agreed that the ophomore linebacking trio of 
Ponch Drew, Dale Robinson. and Andy Wilberscheid were 
instrumental in the victory, while freshman defen ive end Justin 
Hickman had a good game as well. Robinson wa recognized 
by the NJCAA a defensive player of the week, finishing with 
15 tackles (nine olo and ix as i ted). 

''1lli might be the bet group o f linebackers we've had 
here, .. Coach Be ll s tated. "One of our guy wa nat ional 

Gaucho Gamebreaker 

Sophomore running back Brian 
Wayas gained 160 yards on 31 
car r ies and scored four touchdowns. 

defen ive player of the week. but you can'l mention one guy 
without the other 1wo.'' 

Despite the promising tart. the coaching staff remain 
cautious. 

"Our kickoff coverage ha to improve," Coach Ke r ting 
commented. " On defense. we had a fe w breakdowns on 
assignments, which should be expected in a season opener.'' 

The Gauchos ' home opener wa on September 19 versus the 
Air Force Academy's junior varsity squad (results unavailable 
at press time}, and take on rival PhoeniJ< College at Phoenix on 
September 27. 
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Brannies' lorig road continues to 
soccer fields, tennis courts of GCC 

I 
GAHRU:.L CRUZ 

1-Df iUR·I'--<.1 UIJ 

Off lhc famed RoUie 66 is a ci1y known a~ Kingman. 

Al l hough King man is only I 70 miles away fro m G le nda le 

Communi1y College. 18 year o ld. 5'2" soccer/lenni~ player 

Maryn Bmnnies !raveled miles uncounted and barriers un~cn 

lo arrive lo here at GCC from her hometown of Kingman. 

One road she traveled. which was no1 charted o n her 170 

mile trip was "trouble with law:· During her high school days. 

like other teenagers !,'TOWing up in any city. she caused dilemma.\ 

thai caused concerns from with the Jaw enforcement official!.. 

She felt uneasy speaking about the . iluation he was in. ye1 
claims tennis saved he r. 

· Tennis may have saved her in high school. but he is ~t i ll 
encoumering o ther barriers. 

Brannies· biggest ob. tacle and a path he is still sci o n 

conquering is adjustment. She i till trying to adjust is moving 

from King man (populatio n. 20.069) to a school (populalion. 

19.325 students) I hat has a lmost has same amoum of tudents 
as her homc1own. 

" I don., like it here much. because there are so many people 

compared to where I come from. Here. you sometimes you get 

the fee ling I hat you arc just a body and you are no1 a person:· 
says Brannie 

.>he comes from a place she be t describe as " if you walk 

out your front door. its big news .. , but the bigge 1 adjustme nt 

Brannie may need to learn thi semester i not adjusting to 

people around he re. but adjust ing from a tennis court to a 
soccer field. 

For the last several weeks. Brannie has been providing 

whatever assi lance she can perform on the Lady Gau ho ·s 

soccer team. 

"The re wcren ' t enoug h people on the soccer team. but the 

coach (Rob Combs ! e ncouraged me to join because they 

needed bodies. so I said . why not," aid Brannies. 

"She's a nice girl. but when it come to Soccer. he has a Jot 

of things to work on:· said Comb , the new Wo me n ' Soccer 
coach. 

When Combs was hired to coach the Women' Soccer team 

"I don ' t like it here much, 
because there are so many 

people compared to where I 
come from. Here, you 

sometimes you get the feeling 
that you are just a body and 

you are not a person." 

-Maryn Brannies, 
Freshman soccer player 

in April. he realized that the former coach had done very minimal 
or next to no recrui1ing. Combs offered Bran nics the opponuni1y 

to show her coordination and athletics skills she picked up on 

the te nnis couns and bring them on to the soccer fie ld. 

" I don ' t feel like I'm good at soccer. but I really like the spon . 

I like the exercise I get. and I do my bel. I to help 1hc team out.·· 
said Brannie . 

Though she has yet to hinc on the soccer fie ld. o n the 

tenni court. Brannies tells a differen1 chronicle. In high school. 

her senior year. Brannies was the 5A North we t Region MVP 

and competed in lhe State Final . She hopes 10 bring thai 
.. same in ten ity he played in high school. to the Tennis courts 
ofGCC:· 

.. In lenni . she's a type of playe r that is a fig hler. he doesn ·, 

like to lose. that i something you a lways wam and seek in an 

athlete. provided he pa se her remedial classc . she will be 

on the tenni team this coming spring ." said Wome n· Tenni 
Coach Cheryl Stout 

Umil than. Brannies wi ll continue to assi t the occcr team 
in whatever way he can. 

Brannie and the Lady Gaucho Soccer team play the ir next 

home game against Scottsdale Community College on Saturday 
Sept.. 27 at 10 a.m. 
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The Voice. We can't pay. bul 
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Want to be Published?Thl' 
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Glendale-Dixie clash may have national implications 
CIIIPPER \1CA!tE 

ST!\JT Wltm:R 

If the Gaucho football quad want to compete in a a
tional Championship game, they will have to beat the Rebel!. 
of Dixie tate College from St. George. Utah. 

"Thi · game is huge because if we want to make a name 
for ourselves. we ha e to prove ourselves since we to t to 

now." Gaucho de fen ive linemen D.J. Michael said. "If we 
beat Di xie. we might have a chance at the ational title." 

Dixie State will be the fourth and last out-of-state team GCC 
will face before the po t- cason. With an I game winning 
treak panning the better pan of two ea ons. Dixie State i 

currently ranked number two in the nation with a current record 
of 8-0 . The Rebel have defeated Scott dale Community 

College 43-20. Pima Community College 27-23. Phoeni 
College 56-2 1 and Snow College 52-28. 
Dixie Head Football Coach Greg C roshaw replied that he 

has game before and after GCC. Heal o mentioned that those 
games are and will be ··every bit as important as the GCC 
game.'' Croshaw has not een film , videos ofthe games. as of 
yet. and has "no real idea about GCC and what they will do.'' 

" I am sure they are a very well coached and good team a 
always. Joe (Coach Kersting) and the rest of the coaches there 
always do a great job," said ~roshaw. 

Dixie come into the game featuring a balanced offensive 
attack highlighted by sophomore receiver Travi Brown (and 
Phoenix product), the leading receive r in the entire Western 
State Football League with 38 catches for 669 yard and II 
touchdown . Fellow ophomore David Anger has also been a 
standout for the Rebels. ranking third in the league in ru hing 
with 763 yards and II touchdowns. Defensively Dixie is also 
outstanding, leading the league in scoring defense ( 15. 1 points/ 
game) and total defense (205 yards/game). 

As for the Gauchos, their current record as of press time, 6-
1 and are ranked fourteenth in the nation with wins against 
New Mexico Military Institute 34-17, Air Force Academy JV 
3 1-0. Phoenix College 49-23. Scottsdale Community College 
48-21. Pima Community College 26- 14 and Arizona Western 
31 -7. GCC's only loss came against Snow College 41 -36, a 
game in which the Gauchos overcame a 41 -7 halftime deficit to 
fall just short . The Gauchos ' league-leading offense is spear-

headed by the running of opho more back Ramel Mclnto h 
(139 yard rushing per game) and Brian Wayas (79 .9 yard per 
game). while the cons istent pas ing of quarterback Darren 
William helps balance the offense with hi 1.492 pas ing yard 
and 14 touchdowns. Defen ive ly. the Gaucho look to take 
part in a clas ic offen ive-defen ive howdo wn. with the 
league's econd-ranked de fen e taking on Dixie 's third-ranked 
offense. Both quads feature outstanding kickers. with the 
Gauchos ' Joe Tantarelli leading the conference in points off 
kicks with 5, while Di ie sophomore punter Jake Hendy aver
ages a league-be t 43 yard per punt. 

For the Dixie game. Michael wants hi team-mate to •·teave 
it all on the fie ld and play Gaucho ball." 

William at o understands the magnitude of the game. 
"It's the bigge t game of the year, and now it means the 

league championship," aid William . 
Offensive execution, and strong defensive and pec ial 

teams play are what Williams see as being crucial. 
" Play every game like it ' your Ia t," advi e Williams. 

"come into the Dixie week with the attitude that we ' re going to 
win, stay positive, keep focused and play.'· 

Sophomore cornerback Victor Makinde concurred. "This 
is a statement game for our team. During the second half ofthe 
Snow game we showed what type of team we are. Let's take all 
our pride, anger, emotion and focu it into playing the best 
game of our lives," said Makinde, who also made it known 
that GCC's only to se came to Snow College and Dixie State 
last year, making this game more importanL 

Makinde.l ike Williams. will not be returning to GCC next 
year as a football player. Being sophomores they have used 
up their junior college playing elig ibility. Thi game will go a 
long way in determining how long their last ea on as Gau
chos will be. 

If they beat Dixie State, they have a chance at the Western 
States Football League Championship. if not, their post-sea
son can be cut short. 

The players are not the only ones who are feeling the 
tension ofthis game. Head coach Joe Kersting is also aware 

of how important this game is. 
"Dixie State is one of the premier programs in the country, 

and a lways near or at the top of the WSFL," Kersting stated. 
''Beating them is critical for us to have a chance at winning the 

I 

Gabe Cruzffhe Voice 

Sophomore ojJensi1·e lineman Paul Kitchen will be counted on to 
provide time f or the rest of the Gaucho ojJe11se when they take on 
Dixie State's WSFL-Ieading defense. 

WSFL title and being considered for a top 5 national ranking. 
If we keep improving every week, we have a chance to beat 
them." 

The Gauchos remaining games are Dixie State in Utah on 
Nov. 8, and then home against Mesa Community College on 
November 15. The results from the Eastern Arizona College 
versus GCC were not avai lable at press time. 
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Place an ad in our 
Holiday Issue today! 

• ( 

SUN~Y • NFL Sunday ficket \:Patch all the Games' • Open ar.g a.m. 
1.- • 

tor Brunch 1.- \, On the stands December 10-19 

We will highlight places to shop,gift ideas, where to eat, 
travel and Valley holiday events. 

10% OFF your ad if you sign a contract for at least 

one ad in the spring semester. 

Support Glendale Community College and tell the 20,000 
tudent and 600 faculty and taff about your business at the 

arne time. 

Ad deadline: Nov. 30 
Call George at ( 623)845-3820 
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MEChA meets with Student Govemment
about math teacher e-mail controversy 

LARRY GULUFORD 

STAFF WRITER 

Following the controversy over a GCC 

math profe sor's E-mails and college ho ted 

web ite, MEChA spoke about the matter 

before the Associated Student Government 

meeting on Nov. 4 . Two days later the c lub 

relea ed a statement concerning the issue. 

The spokesperson for MEChA, Edgar 

Johnson, presented the club 's position to 

the ASG board and the attending student 

body. He stated that it wa MEChA's tance 

that GCC faculty member Walter Kehowski 

had, " used school resources, website and 

e-mails inappropriately." Johnson went on 

to reject any accusation that MEChA was a 

rac ist organization. 

Announcing MEChA's intent to release 

a statement to the MCCCD Chance llor 

Rufus Glaspe r, GCC Pres ident Phillip 

Randolph, Walter Kehowski and the math 

department superiors with concern to the 

website and e-mails, Johnson said the club 

MEChA formally expressed these request : 

they requested a public apology fro m 

Kehowski, the removal of the web ite in 

question from the serverm, the suspension 

of his ability to use college e-mail to dis

tribute the controversial views and opin

ion in question. and that a letter of repri 

mand be given as a warning to Kehowski . 

In clarification of MEChA's position. 

Johnson, during theASG meeting said, "We 

do not want him (Kehowski) fired ." 

In relation to the current controversy, 

a special meeting was held Nov. 12 by 

Alberto Sanchez. dean of Student Life, in

cluding several other GCC staff members. 

the president, vice-president of ASG and 

everal representatives from MEChA. 

Sanchez organized the meeting to dis

cuss the possibility of holding a public fo

rum or panel discussion to discuss the ex

act de tails involved in the complicated e

mail and website matter. Topics that may 

be discussed at such a forum would include 

academic freedom, free speech and the dis-

requests for actions to be taken. tric t and college policies that relate to this 

A state ment released on Nov. 6 by issue . 
Ward Russell. sophomore psychology major. says . " You have to fill your head with good 
information ... as he takes advantage the book sale on campus. 

NASA members march in 
Glendale Veterans Day parade 

Forensics team still going strong 
D VIO Pt'\'KERTO:'II 
sn~T WRJ rER 

If you walked into Forensics Profc!.o;or 
Kin Shineman ·l> office. you will probably be 
a-.toundcd from all the trophic'>. 

their prc..,cason ranking of 17th in the nat ion. 
he said and then !.miled. 

"Well we took second place for a ll com
muni!) college'> in the fi rs t tournament'> at 

Cal Bapti ~t and then the next da) we v.em on 
to fini '>h third among all \Chool\." 1a) be ) ou already kno" how w ccel>'>

fulthc G C h m.!n, ic\ tcam ha'> been but )OU 

would not e \ pectto .. ee tx1xe\ of trophic-, col
lecting d u\ l in e' er: ' pare pan of lm o ffice 
anti CfO\\ ding out into the huildtng'> entf) "'a). 
The .. e arc not fourth place trophic'>. thc-,c arc 
liN place and national champion-.hip~ mak
ing th i., duller. " Well thc'>c arc ju'>l from the 
pa'>l couple of )Car ... )OU ... houltl -.ec Ill) 

hou ... c:· ... aid hineman . The GCC r oren-.ic., 
team recent I) returned from a weekend tnp 10 

Chris Pleu iTM I oiu 

\ alii e lmerican . 1udent \.Hociation ( \ 4$ I J marched in till\ ,.t•ar\ Glendale I eu•ran·, Da.' parade 
10 honor /ocalmemhen of the armed fone\ fJll\t and prnrnt The parade marc/red tlrmw;h the 
\lreeh n{dtmntoll n Glendale Tue\llay. \ m II Read mort• onlu111· to gel mroh ed 11·rth thi\ on:uni:ullon 
on page f> 

ali fornia " here the) competed in mo tour
nament-. '"ithin a time '>pan of~ hour.,. Thl'> 
":o."'mg tournament .. a' the~ call 11. "'a' the 
k1ck olf to a regional competition ...chooJ, from 
the outh and 1\iorth We\t. I had a chance to 
\ II do" n wtth the team three tla)., after the 
tnp l<l follow up on the '>lOf) of la\l }Car·, 
national champmn.,h ip. 

hmcman I c it the team had perfom1etlto 

impl) put. that mean'> that the Gaucht' 
foren.,ic., team ha-. at read) defeated po" cr
hou-.e ni' cr-.tt lc'> antllini~hcd thi rd on I) w 
the tcanh from A and A . When I a\ked 
team member' wh) the) fe lt they had achic\ cd 
'>() much cth h omm and Mathe\\ A ron both 
gave credit to the great coaching and team 
chemi'>lry. F- romm .., a tran!.fcr from \ 
-.pccch team anti .. aid about lhl'> ne"' e\peri
cnce. ·T h" ha-. h.!cn a big change. there i'> J 

llH more hantJ, on coachmg. and the atmo 
-.phcre i., focu-;cd on foren'>ic .... I feel better 
prcpar..:tl bccau'>c of the coache'> here ... The 
team., '>Ucce.,., not onl) '>tem., from the con
.,..,tcnt natu re of ' etcran., a ron Boqden. 
Channel Bragg. anti Teni-.ha Bond, hut aho 
hcnefil\ from the eight nC\\ face' joining the 
team v.hom Kin '>J)' "arc competing nght 
a long " tth opcn competition ...... 

Muslims reflect during month-long observance 
0\\ m McGo 
SnnW1unR 

Imagine celebrating C hri<>tma!> for an enure month. 
uch t'> the ca'>c \\ ith Ramadan. an !'>Iamie hohtla)' that 

began on Oct. 25 and will last until •o, . 25. 
The ~l u.,Jim \\.< Orld u<;e<., a lunar calendar. a-. oppo.,cd to a 

'>Olar one. '>0 Ramadan tends to begin and end on different 
da} ., each } car. 

Kenneth Bu<,. the director of the GCC Inte rnat iona l tu 

dcnt A'>'>OCiation. say that the origin of Ramadan was "hen. 
"The Koran wa~ revealed to the prophe t Muhammad during 
the month of Ramadan ... It is a time for renection and prayer ... 

One key aspect of Ramadan is the Fa 1 of Ramadan . which 
Ia I!> for the entire month that the holiday i celebrated. Only 
in the early morning. when the Suhoor meal is eaten. and in the 
evening. when the lftar meal take place. will food and water 

be con'>umcd. 
In fact. Ju lie \ a ... ko" . a GCC \vorltl rchgton., teacher. " I)., 

that. " You' re not even -,uppmcd to '"'allo"' <.,a)na during the 
da) ... 

Other habit'> '>uch a\ -.mokmg or .,e,ual relation'\\ ill al-.o 
be limited to the nighttime hour... 

For tho..e "ho partake m Ramadan. Jc.,., cmpha.,.., .., placed 
on the trouble of e\ CI)da)' hfc. Dunng the day. the lime i' 
spent contemplating one·., fa1th. At night. a lter pra}cr.. anti 
the lftar meal, it i!. cu<;tomal) to''''' fa md} anti friend'> until 
the next morning when the fa.,t.., rc\umcd . When the ne\t full 
moon appean. in the ky. the fa'> t end'> and a fea\ t called the 
Eid 1-Fi tr i he ld. It last the entire night. 

However. thi occa.sion. which i., celebrated by more than 
a billion people throughout the world. i<; not widely known in 
the United State, . This may be bccau e accord ing Dr. Jeanne 

u Month· long C~l~bra11on on pa~~ :? 
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This season looks good. We have good 
hitters, good defense. We 11 do very well 

-Softball player, Mepn Erbe 
,, 

t;AII~I(D ~tWS 

October fest 
The volleyball team is 

on a tear lately and they 
have not lost in October. 
The team's recent wins 
include conference foes 
such as Mesa, Scottsdale 
and Chandler·Gilbert 
Community College. The 
next team that will try 
to derail them is Yavapa.i 
College tonight at GCC. 

Soccer woes 
The women's soccer 

team has faltered recently 
losing four straight, and 
nme of their last ten games. 
Glendale has only won 
three games thus far and the 
women will try to change 
\ their luck tonight against 
Pima Community College. 

VA~YS~t~t 

Cardinal sin 
After a promising 34- 10 

win over the New Orleans 
Saint~. the Arizona Cardinals 
took a step back in the wrong 
direction. Holding a late lead, 
the Cardinals folded and lost 
to the lowly 49ers, 3 1-28. 
The loss brings the Cardinals 
record to a dismal 1-4. 

Searching for a 
new skipper 
The Diamondbacks after a 

horrible 2004 season are on 
the hunt for a new manager. 
Names mentioned for the 
opening mclude Angels 
Bench Coach Joe Madden, 
AI Pedrique, and former 
D'backs first baseman Mark 
Grace. 

Sun Devils fail 
to live up to 
hype in loss 

No. 15 ASU came mto 
last Saturday's game at 
USC bursting w1th swagger. 
After the embarra smg 45-7 
loss, the Sun Devils are left 
wondenng. A U's premature 
nattonaltttle hopes are 
dashed. 

t;~~ ~AU~PA~ 
Soccer \!!. PCC .................. 1 0/20 
W. Soccer ~ J>CC. ............ 1 0/2 
Volleyball ~ GCC ............. l 0 20 
Volleyball (!!Tu<. on ......... I0/22 
Football~ GCC. .............. I0/23 
occer @ MCC ... - ............ 10/23 

Volleyball@ PC ................ l0/27 
Volleyball @ GCC ............ l 0/29 
Football~ Dtx1e ............... IO/ 
Volleyball@ Prescott ......... Il l 
Volleyball @ TBA ............... ll / 
Volleyball@ TBA ............... ll /5 
Volleyball @ TBA ............... ll / 
Football @ now ................. ll /6 

e~lt"r~ter S~ICTS ~tSK 
POrts Edotor <.hn> AmKk 

l m;ul ob ... ooc .. oot, OIOIA:om 
Phone l\1l 8-lS 3822 .. 

Gauchos to_p.ple Mesa 

The Voice 
Tlte c;.ucJtos, IAjier lolilltiHaclr·W.IHack ct~llferellu ftuiiU, luJw reboiUltkd niuly by willllilltf• mu •tcillst Muc Commwtity Colkp Clld Eauenr Arizo1141. Improved plays by 
qiUirteriHaclr Niclc Gelrrts t~Ukd ;,. GleiiiUUe's l.tut SIUJe. GdrU _ , WSFL Player oftlte Week lro11ors ;,. Iris ftUtU •t•ilut tlte Gila MoiiSUrs where Ire threw f or four toudtdowiiS 
c 11d 207ycrth. 

Running game, solid defense help put Glendale football back on track 
Chris Amide 

Glendale's running game finally started to breathe 
after spending much of the season on life support. 

interceptions, but Coach Kersting said two were not 
his fault . "A few bad routes and dropped balls really 
hurt us.~ 

defensive efforts against both Eastern Arizona and 
Mesa. After losing top starters, the Gaucho defense 
has struggled giving up over 20 points in every loss. 
On the flip side GCC has held opponents to under 20 
in its three wins. 

Running back Johnny Lopez scored a touchdown 
and rushed for 129 yards, and quarterback Nick 
Gehrts showed his runnmg ability as the Gauchos 
beat Mesa Community College, 21- 13. 

The win improves GCC's record to 3-3 overall and 
3-2 in the WSFL. 

The Gauchos are thankful for the win against Mesa, as 
offensively the Gauchos had four blown opportunities 
in the red zone. "We really melted down three times 
inside the 20; said Kerting "and a missed field goal 
could've cost us.~ 

Defensively, Glendale contained the top two rushers 
in the league, and kept the Thunderbirds' potent 
offense at bay. 

Rushing has been a weakness for Glendale this year, 
but Johnny Lopez has been steady at the tailback spot. 
Lopez is averaging five yards a carry, and has reached 
the end zone twice. 

"Nick has really stepped up the past few weeks.~ said 
football Head Coach Joe Kersting "he threw a few 
interceptions (against Mesa). He has made plays and 
kept drives alive for us~ 

Gehrts' play earned him WSFL Player of the Week 
honors for his game against Eastern Arizona. The 
sophomore passed for 207 yards an d four touchdowns 
while going 17-29 passing. 

Mesa's two-headed rushing monster has helped the 
Thunderbirds to a 3-3 record. The tandem of Austen 
Collins and Jeremiah White has ushered in a powerful 
running game for Mesa. CoUins leads the WSFL with 
696 yards and four touchdowns. While White has 
scored 11 times and has rushed for 544 yards while 
compiling an amazing 6.7 yards per carry average. 

Others haven't been helpful until this past week, when 
the Gauchos busted out with 272 yards rushing. 
The rushing explosion has Glendale chomping at 
the bit for its next contest against the New Mexico 
Military squad for Homecoming, on Oct. 23. 

Afterward, the Gauchos head to Dixie State and 
Snow College for tough road games against teams 
that are ranked in the NJCAA top 15. Against Mesa, Gehrts was tabbed for three The Glendale players are encouraged by their 

Former Gauchos shine for 
ASU during suprising start 

Chris Amick 

If you were watching the o. I Southern 
Cali fo rn ia Trojans manhandling of nearby 
Arizona State on Saturday you may have seen 
some fam11iar faces on the field. 

Former Gauchos Chri McKenLie and Dale 
Robinson have contributed tremendously to 
the impressive 5-1 start of the Sun Devils . 

The two arc inevitably ltnked to each other. 
As1de from playmg at ASU and attcndmg 
GCC tn patr , the New York nauve also 
played Pop Warner football together. 

Rob1nson, a linebacker in h1s first year at 
ASU, has already gained recognitiOn on a 
national level. 

The Queens native was voted Pac- 10 player 
of the week for his efforts tn a Sun Devil wtn 
at Northwestern. Robmson had a game
high 14 tackles mcludtng 3 for a lo and a 
quarterback sack. 

Robmson wa a huge part of the successful 
2003 Gaucho campa•gn tn wh1ch they went 9-
2. He was a rc pected leader on the defense 
and was selected as the Defenstve Player of the 
Year tn the \X-'cstern State Football League. 

Robtn on fin1shed out 2003 With 114tad.lc , 

10 quarterback sacks, three forced fumbles 
and two fumbles recovered. 

Robinson's success at Glendale has stayed 
with him during his trip to Tempe. He is 
fi rs t in the Pac-1 0 in sacks and third his 
tac kles. His play has put him on the short 
li t of Butkus Award nominees. The Butkus 
Award is given out annually to the nation's 
to p linebacker and is one of the top honors 
in college football. 

McKenzie, a senior at ASU has e tabhshed 
himself as a starter last year. 

"ChriS is the Caste t football player I've ever 
seen,~ says Joe Kersting, GCC head coach. 

~He may be the fastest player in football on 
any college level. We have timed him in the 
4.1s in the 4<1-yard dash.~ 

McKens1e was a facto r in Glendale 2002 
season and was voted defen 1ve M VP. The 
cornerback had two touchdowns that year 
and wa the region I player of the year. 

After playing together at three different 
levels, Robinson and McKcns1e have hown 
that even though success has been difficult 
fo r Glendale football , the program that 
Kersung has butlt rcache be)ond the realms 
of community (OIIege. 

Erbe has true love for 
softball competition 

Admn Hudson 

Some are just born with a 
natural love for the game. 

For softball player Megan 
Erbe it has always been in her 
life, and it carries on through 
GCC. 

She began playing softball 
at age seven and was playing 
tee ball when she was five. 

She attributes her love for 
baseball to her family. 

"I got mvolved through my 
dad.~ Erbe said. "When I wa 
two, he brought me to h1s slow 
pitch games. I hked that." 

The Sunrise Moun tam High 
School alum played softball for 
three years in h1gh school and 
graduated early last May. 

Erbe attends GCC on a 
Presidential Scholarsh1p, 
which requires that she attend 
two honors classes every 
semester, and matntain a 3.25 
GPA . 

"I'm ta~1ng Math 151, 
B1ology 181. Psych 10 1 honors, 
and Enghsh and my softball 

class; Erbe said. 
·ru probably go to medical 

school, then possibly to 
Northern Arizona University.~ 
she added. 

Erbe is confident in this 
season and her own skill. 

"This season looks good," 
she said. "We have good 
hitters, good defense. We'll 
do very well once the season 
starts." 

Erbe has great expectations 
for a Gaucho team that was 
20-20 in the ACCAC, but the 
goals she sets for herself are 
even more demandmg. 

The freshman would like 
to h1t .300 and not make any 
errors in the field. 

Erbe will get her chance 
during the scrimmage schedule 
that Glendale is embarking 
on nght now. The team's next 
exhtblllon game is Oct. 20 at 
ASU. 

A for her team goal , 
' 'I'd love to win our region." 
Erbe :>aid. 
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Cardinals hope new stadium, 
new coach, will bring wins 

les Dor~n 

FootbaJI fans want a winning football 
team. 

If things go as planned, the com bination 
of ne w head coach Dennis Green and 
the new Glendale Stadium, which will be 
com pleted in 2006, will give Cardinals fans 
a team that will be able to compete for a 
playoff spot in crvery tough division. 

The NFC West is a tough division to 
in with powerhouses like St. Louis and 

leading the division. The Cardinals 
trying to follow in the steps of these two 

teams. 
Rob Nolin , a die-hard Cardinals fan 

who loves to talk football, said, "St. Louis 
and Seattle both went out a few years ago 
and h ired big name coaches, and 1 think 
Seattle got a new stadium up there. Now 
they are on top of the division and St. Louis 
has won a few Super Bowls. 1 just hope in 
a few years the Cardinals can do the same 
kind of stuff;' Nolin added. 

Josh Walsh, of Tempe, hopes that a 
new coach and a new stadium will instill a 
winning attitude in t he Cardinals. 

uAs a fan ,n Walsh said. "I am excited 
about going to a footbalJ game and not 
burning m y butt o n the seat or having to 
bring along the sun block. I t hink all of the 
seats even have armrests and cup holders." 
He added, ''I'm just ho ping that the players 
are impressed by the new stadium and can 
put up some wins." 

Som e fans think the stadium wilJ be a 
good thing for the club, but they are more 
impressed with the moves the organization 
as made in te rms of the coaching staff. 

Gorton, of Phoenix, thinks Green will 
eventually put together a winning team 
with or without a new stadium. "The new 
stadium is great for the fans, but Dennis 
Green is a damn good coach," Gorton said. 
"I saw some of what he did with those teams 

Underarms 

Chris Amick/The Voice 
en- - rk llitht Clld day to finish tlte new 

slluliiUfiiHJon tlte 2006 .ecson. FCIIs hope tlte new 
Ccrdiiii!W StcdUurt will ft kimkr to tire Cardinals, 
wlro are 11ow 1· 4. 

in Minnesota; and if he can be as successful 
here as he was there, we wilJ have a team to 
be proud of in the next couple of years." 

Gorton said he didn't know if the cup 
holders would help the team, "but at least I 
won't spill my beer." 

$119.95 
Foreanns ,_., S124.95 

$74.95 Lower Legs $139.95 
$79.95 Chest $149.95 

$99.95 Forea~l .... l $149.9S 
(all for other body creos Ask Aboul Ot.r Wnltcn Guurontee. 

Even.ng and weo~kend appo•nhrents ~oilab1e Package 
Oiscvunts A>oiloble. 

FotoFacials $350.00 per treatment with 

FREE Miaodermabrasion (5100 value) 
Fotofacials"' -·~_..,,,., ..... ' 

irlfrow a will! no down tine! • ~ Clld mtq odualy 
,..,...., 0 -*Y ol ficin . .. fedioM incUiinf losocea . 

• Spots. mddes.- Danlage • lrobn llood Ytssek 

Gl.ndale 13934 N. 59th Ale. Suite 100 

602.298.7546 
Financing ~iloble OK. 

l ocat i o n s n at i onwide • ad v anc edl asercl ini cs . com 
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Pizz~ 

Mas Pizza. Menos Dinero.® 

LA CE P ZZA 
Cheese& 
1 Topping 

S499 

Big 15" Round 
2 or3 

Toppings 
4 or More 
Toppings 

S599 S699 

q~HALF P ZZA 
0~ Equal to 11 " Round 

Cheese & 
1 Topping 

2 or3 
Toppings 

4 or More 
Toppings 

S]49 S]99 S459 

TOPP 
•Pepperoni 
•Sausage 
• Ground Beef 
• Canadian Bacon 
•Chorizo 

(i 
•Onions 
• Bell Peppers 
• Jalapenos 
• Extra Cheese 
• Extra Sauce 

·•Mushrooms 
• Black Olives 

• Pineapple (50¢ extra) 
• Anchovies (50¢ extra) 

- - - - - - -... ... . . 
, 
I 
I 

FREE 2· Liter ,_ PEPSI. --~ 
Valid with coupon only. No cash value. One coupon per party per vtsit. 

Not valid with any other offer, d•scount or coupon. 

Buy any Large Pizza with 
4 or More Toppings, 

or any Specialty Pizza, 
Get a Free 2 Liter of Pepsi! 

.. ' 

I 

r. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Valid Only At: 5814 W Olive Avenue 
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~ople to say this i& the be&t team to ever 
play here. Its a lot o/ hard work be/ore s ~f>l(:r'S /l!:&~f>/(J that, but I think its possible. • ,, 

·Bubtball captain, Richard Davis 

Lowe was real 
story of playoffs 

Chris Amick 
Sports Editor 

If you were watchmg Major 
League Baseball' po tsea. on, 
you saw evcrythmg-
-- Everything from the Red 

ox commg down from a 3-
0 deficit to beat their fiercest 
nval, the New York Yankees to 
the d1 appearance of Cardinals 
tars )1m Edmonds and Scott 

Rolen in the World Series. 
1 he most astonishing feat of 

the post-season, however, was 
the rebirth of Boston Red Sox 
ngh t-handcr Derek Lowe. 

2002 was a dream season for 
Lowe. He pitched a no-hitter 
and was a cand1datc for the Cy 
Young award. 

Lowe won 21 games while 
compllmg a 2.58 ERA and 
was on h1s way to bccommg a 
certifiable ace counterpart to 
Pedro M artmez. 

2003, Lowe\ produc tion 
dro pped s1gmficantly but was 
ull com 1dered a top-line 

pitcher. 
I hen ~omdhmg happened. 

Lowe became fragi le. Hits 
would annoy him on the 
mound to the poult of pure 
anger. 

In 2004 Lowe hit rock 
bottom. Lowe·~ ERA was over 
fiH·. and he was even assigned 
to bullpen work . 

Lowe then entered the post
'ea,on a<; an after thought. 
I 0 " '-' <.ondudc•d the 200-l 
po'>t· ,ea'>on a hero. 

Ht cam<.• out of the bullpen 
to ~' I ll deCJ'>I\'e game three 
agam'>t the Anahe1rn Angel!.. 

I h.1t wa' thc· up of the 
l<.ebl'rg fo r Lowe who then 
clu,ed out Game 7 of the Red 
o\\ remarkable run aga1n ' t 

the Yank\.es a~ well 
Lo" e gave up one run in s1x 

mmng~ t\\o day~ after an 88-
pllch outing m Game 'l of the 
sen e-.. 

Lowe only got to p1tch once 
m the World Sene'>. ' that's all 
he needed. 

I he former M anner closed 
out the sweep of the St. Lou1s 
Cardmars by p1tchmg the 
b1ggcst game of h1s career. 

Lowe went seven mnmgs, 
and d1dn't allow a run while 
stnking out four. 

Volleyba ll @ TBA .............. l l/4 
Volleyball @ T BA ............... ll /5 
Volleyball ((!. T BA ............... 11 /6 
Volleyball @TBA ............. ll /10 
Volleyball @ TBA ............. 11 Il l 
Volleyball <!!. fBA ............. l l /12 
Ba5kctball<e.. W ... ............ l1 12 
Ba ketball<e GCJV ............ ll 17 
Baskctball<e_ GCJV ............ II /22 
Ba~I..ctball ((!. Yav1pa1 ........ 12/1 
W. Basketball <!!. <;now ....... II 5 
W. Ba~kctball re_ESU .......... II 6 
W. Basketball @ GCC. .... I I I I I 
\\' Basketball((!: GCC. ...... I I /19 
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Glendale 35 -------NMMI 13 

Gauchos 
crush 
Broncos 

Chris Amick 

An impressive d efens ive sh owing 
aided the Gauchos in a ro ut of the 
New Mexico Milita r y Institute as 
G lendale has finally la nded o n the 
bette r s ide of .500. 

With Homecoming festivities 
about, the Gauchos got on the 
scoreboard q uickly in the first 
quarter and pounded the Bronco s 
during the duration o f the h a lf to a 
tunc of a 35-0 mark. 
NMMl scored two la te touchdown s 

but couldn't ca tch G lendale in the 
fourth quarter. 

The offensive puto ut was 
impressive considering G lendale 
was facing player o f the week, 
Mizraim Farley. Farley ended the 
game against GCC with 19 tackles 
and a sack. 

The previous week the Broncos 
fielded the WSFL player of the week 
as well. 

So far during the 2004 season 
Glendale h as posted a 4-3 record 
a nd they arc 4 -2 in the W SFL. 

Streaky is the w o rd tha t co m es 
to mind when thinking of the 
G lendale football sea son thus 
far. A recent three game winning 
st reak fo llo wed a three game losing 
s tink in which GCC was giving up 
more than 2 1 points a gam e to 
conference foes. 

But reason for hope has come by 
way of an improved rushing attack 
led by running back Johnny Lo p ez. 
Lopez now has seven touchdowns 
o n the yea r a nd his fo rth in the 
WSFL in rushing yards with 734. 

Q uarterback Nick Gehrts has 
improved his play lately and has 
thrown for ten to uchdowns this 
year, but he has cost the Gauc hos 
nume ro us scoring chances with his 
knack for throwing interceptio ns . 
H e h as ten on the year. 

Glendalr running back Johnny Lopt>::. tosses the ball back to tlle official after a first half 
touchdown. Lopr:: ha.s revitalhed the Gaucho running game in 2004 by ru.shingfor 734 
yarth and si.x touchdown.~. Lope:: rushed for m ore than 100 yarth against the Broncos, 
helping CCC to a 35- I 3 vrctory. 

Defensively the Gauchos have 
been stout recently a llowing less 
tha n 17 p o ints in their past three 
contest. 

Gchrts a nd the Gauchos conclude 
the 2004 s late of gam es with a trip to 
Snow College in Utah, and a h ome 
contest agai nst Arizona Wes tern 
College. 

New leadership for Glendale basketball ready for winter 
New mens captain Richard Davis knows 
how to lead; takes Glendale to next step 

lorenzo Riely 

Last season the Gaucho 
men's basketball team put up 
extremely Impressive O(fCOSI\'e 
showmg. ?~:ow G lendale's 
current squad 1s faced wuh 
the challenge of obtammg that 
same level of play. 

In any normal situauon 
th1s would be a ume for 
panic bu t not th1s team w1th 
the lights out shooting of us 
captam, R1chard Dav1s. 

A5 he enters h1s 
sophomore ~cason, Dav1 
plan to mamtam the progress 
of last yea r ' team and step up 
a5 last yea r 's leader d1d. 

"I expect a lo t; sa1d Dav1s . 
"La5t year "'e made 11 to the 
Nauonal Tournament. \X'e 
were ranked 'umber 6 m the 
nation. I expect that we could 
do that a gam.· 

"I thmk we could be even 
better than last scawn because 
last year when we went to the 
?l:allonal ·tournament, we 
realized what you actually got 
to do to be a compet1t1vc team 
the re" sa1d Dav1~. "so now we 
have the expl.'Ctauon~ and we 
JU5t J..now " hat\ gomg to go 

on, like what It takes to be that 
type of team." 

However, as the team 
enters the new competition 
year w1th a new coach, new 
players and only five returning 
sophomores it would appear 
that th1s would be more 
of a rebuilding year than a 
tournament year. 

"When we first started 
out they were a little shaky 
because we had a young team 
and a whole new coach. so it 
was kmd of hard for all of U5 

to be on the same page, but as 
we go you can see us progre ; 
Dav1s said. "We're gcttmg 
better everyday and e'·ery 
week. 

L1ke most freshmen year : 
Dav1s had llm1ted playmg 
ume due more expenenced 
upperclas men Ryan ?l:elson 
and En c Bloom. Th1s d1dn't 
d1 ourage D~1s who knew 
h1s chance m the potl1ght 
would happen. 

"I'm real confident." Dav1s 
sa1d. "I thmk once we all b1 nd 
to the system and get It down, 
I'm rca II)• confident that we are 
gmng w be able to JU t play 
with an) body~ 

"1 he one thing that 
1mpresses me the most about 
Richard Dav1s is 'definitely 
his work ethic. He is the fu~t 
person 10 the gym and the 
last one to leave. He's worked 
extremely hard over the last 
two years." Windler said. 
"Head Coach Dave Hodges 
also believes m his shooting 
gua rd. He is impressed by 
Dav1s' long hours in the gym 
off-season, and his leadership 
to new player . 

"R1ch has the potential to 
lead our team in scoring when 
he recovers from h1s injury. 
Also, on mghts when the 
oppo 1110n takes Rich out of the 
offense, he IS unselfi h enough 
to make h1s teammates better 
because of h1s play makmg 
ab1llty." sa1d Hodge . "Rich is a 
great pracuce player. He leads 
by example and someone who 
everyone o n the team looks 
up to. H1 work eth1c 1 a role 
model for the freshmen: 

"I want a Nauonal 
Champ1on5h1p." Dav1s sa1d. "I 
want people to say th1s IS the 
best team to ever play here. It 's 
a lot of hard " 'ork before that , 
but l thmk n \ poss1blc." ' 

Rae Lyons will turn around 
Glendale while learning on the job 

l orenzo Riely 

Some individual's train when others sleep. Some strive to be 
the best when others ar c content with b.cing mediocre. 

Being average is definitely not a quality of Rae Lyons, Glendale 
Community College's women's basketball captain. 

Lyons, who is now a sophomore, is expected to an integral part 
of helping her team get past the disappointment of last season. 

"I expect U5 coming back with five sophomores. I expected 
us to be more mature. We lost last year by one point to go to 
nationals so I feel that we defimtely will be going to nationals this 
year." Lyons said. 

In the 2003 season, not much was expected at least in Lyons 
eyes, but much more was needed as she pl"Yed an average of 
almost 20 minutes a game last season. 

Everything wasn't as smooth as it sounds, as Lyons had to 
adjust to a new position and work on her dribbling. 

"For me point guard isn't my natural position." said Lyons. "I 
actually made the transition to point guard my freshman year 
here at GCC. In high school! used to played shooting guard," he 
added. "It was hard at fi rs t last year. I think I picked it up pretty 
well." 

"She's the captain." Sutherland said. "She hopefully will provide 
trong and po iuve leade rsh1p everyday, at praco ces and games. 

What Sutherland enJOY mo t about coaching Lyons is not only 
her tenacity on the court , bu t her character off the court. 

"The thmg that impresses me about Rae the most is that he is 
a great young adult, smart , conscience, dependable, reliable," said 
uthcrland, "She is gcnumcly a soled young adult." 

When all 1 sa1d and done. Sutherland hope Lyon.<o gains 
certain rewards for her athleuc expcnence. 

"Self confidence, enJoyment, bu1lding upon her genume love 
for the game~ sa1d C)uthcrland." "He r self-confidence continue to 
grow." 
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Red :Sox reverse curse, win World Series 
1 Chri5 Amick In 2004, Boston finally ousted the powerhouse Yankees 111 a tartmg pitchmg wa the downfa ll of the Yankees and tt was the 

thnlling serie.s. Boston starter who sh1fted the momentum of the sen es, stopped 
I If they have to wait another 86 years, Boston Red Sox fans just After tra1ling three games to none, Boston rallted off post- the Ya nl-ee 10 thc1r trad . and changed ba ba ll hi tory. 
1 may be content. ~a~on super closer Ma~1ano Rivera m the bottom of the mnth Perhaps 1t was sa1d best on a ~1gn that Wo rld c ries MVP .\lt,mny 

Slugger Manny Ramirez had four RBls, while overcoming a mmng of game four to ue .. Then m the 12"', A David Ortiz walk· Ram irez was howcumg dunng the Red ·ox VICtory par.1de. fhe 
t few blunders in the field and former Diamondback Curt Schilling off homer turned the tide of the senes, and the century. sign sa id: "Derek Je te r 1s plaYing Golf, this 1s better : 

* 
turned in performance for the ages, battling an injured ankle as 
the Boston Red Sox swept the St. Louis Cardinals and won their 
first World Series in over eight decades. 

In what was supposed to be an offensive explosion, the Boston 
pitching staff handcuffed the potent Cardinals lineup in the final 
three games of the series. 

Starting off the outstanding set of pitching performances was a 
vintage showing by staff ace Curt Schilling. 

Schilling had an experimental medical procedure to suture his 
partially torn tendon to the skin of his right ankle. 

Schilling, bleeding profusely from the ankle then stifled Albe.rt 
Pujols and the Cardinals for six innings giving the Boston offense 
ample time to score six timely runs. 

Next, was long time Red Sox right-hander Pedro Martinez. 
Martinez pitched seven strong innings and retired the last 14 
batters he faced to guide Boston to a 4-1 victory. 

Capping of the trio of pitching gems was Derek Lowe. The 6'6 
hurler finished off the Cardinals with a three hit masterpiece in 
which he didn't allow a run. 

In fact , Lowe was the winning pitcher in all three of Boston's i clinching post-season series. 
An improbable hero, Lowe embodies all of the Red Sox. A 

1
. scruffy bunch with beards and long hair that admit to calling 

themselves a bunch ofMidiots: 
Well on the way to the World Series, these .. idiots" ridded 

themselves of their biggest gloomy cloud, the New York 
Yankees. 

The Yankees have been on the benefiting side of the 86 ~ar 
curse that has haunted the Red Sox since their 1918 trade of Babe 
Ruth ---- .. S949 W. NordMm •101 

B. R Glendale, AZ 
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with an accredited degree from 
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100% ()lf~ire 
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Doctorate degrees in 
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Scholarships available for 
Maricopa Community College. Priority Code: MCCCD 
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Financial Aid available 

Nonhcentral University Is accredited by The Higher Learning Commission, a 
commlsion of the North Central Association of Colleges and Scnools. 

Your picture is ood 
for a 2-week mem ership. 
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Your student ID can get you into the movies for Jess. It may even get you into some museums for free . 
But can it get you into shape? You bet it can. Because Bally Total Fitness-

now offers special membership rates to college students between the ages of 18 and 23. 
Bally Total Fitness. Every Body Needs Something."" 

Show your student ID for a free 2-week pass• and $50 off a ... Month to Month" membership:· 

1.800. Ffl.\ W\o\1\v.ba llyfitness.com 

BallyTotal Fitness• 
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state. • 

He~d Coach, Joe Kentins 
,, s ,f>/IC:rS /l!:.e,f>/tr 
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Women's 
basketball has 
rough start 

A two-game Utah set 
combined wath a loss to 
Oakland Community CoUege 
(MI.) has the women·s team 
off to an 0-3 start. The 
slate doesn·t get any easier 
conside ring the women host 
Yavapai, and head to Eastern 
Arizona College for its next 
pair of games. 

Men look steady 
after first game 

A hagh- cormg win has the 
men·s basketball team excited 
about its of!cnsave ability. The 
Gauchos scored 97 points 
agamM outhwestcrn . Up next 
for the nwn •~ a paar of game 
agaml>t Grand Canyon tate 
Unaver aty. 1hcn the men host 
Yavapai and head to Eastern 
Antona Coll~gc to face the 
Gala i\ lonl>ter~ 

Vllu..E'f S~€~€ 

Suns off to fast 
start in 2004 

Steve Nash and the Suns 
arc of!· to hot a start in 2004. 
A marc Stoudamire and Shawn 
Marion have led an offensive 
explosion as the Suns netted 
ott four stra~ght vactories. 

Backman Out; 
Bob Melvin in 

After allegations of spousal 
abu e and bankruptcy, the 
Diamondback~ fired potential 
manager Wally Backman. 
Afterward, Anzona decaded to 
hire former Bench Coach Bob 
Melvin . Melvm was a vatal 
part of the Diamondbacks' 
World Champaonshap an 2001. 

NHL All-Star 
game cancelled 

1he player lockout, which 
ha~ halted 1"\HL wason, has 
aho stopped the playmg of 
the 1\:HL All-Star Game. 1has 
game means the end of the 
20(» :-:HL S<~a~on. 

Ba,J..ctball~ GCJV ............ IIf17 
Ba~ etball~ GCJV ............ ll '22 
Ba~J..etball (e GCC .............. I 2 I 
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W Basketball~ GCC. .... I2/18 
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Not quite--football just misses shot at bowl 
Chris Amick 

five straight wins wasn't enough for the Glendale football team 
to qualify for a bowl game as the Gauchos finished with a 6-4 
record. 

The tally of 6-4 would be considered a solid season for-most, 
but not for Coach Joe Kersting and his team. 

"We are going to focus on keeping our freshmen and adding 
some recruits from the Valley," says Kersting. "No doubt, we want 
to compete with the universities for the best football players in 
the state." 

Glendale will need the best players possible, as the team is 
losing many key members of its '04 squad. 

Running back Johnny Lopez was a key figure in the revitalization 
of the Glendale running prograRl. Lopez 1,058 yards was good for 
third in ACCAC, and the 5'9 sophomore scored nine touchdowns 
while compiling an astonishing 5.7 yards per rush. 

Lopez was selected as WSFL player of the week for his efforts 
against Dixie St. The Seattle native rushed for 242 yards and a 
touchdown on 21 carries. . 
Glendale's won against Dixie St. was one of the highlights of a 
streaky season for Glendale that included a five game winning 
streak, and two away wins against ranked opponents and WSFL 
powerhouses. 

Like Lopez, Gaucho Tight End Brian Arndt is being looked at 
by numerous universities to play at the next level. 

Runnin1 baclc Johnny LoJHz br~tUc.s 111 taclcle ..,.d huuls for d.ylitht dMrint Gle.nd.le's HotMcomint ttutU 
1111111itUt the New Mvcic:o Military Institute. The win atlllitUt the Broncos willS in the midst ofGCCfootball's 
hottest stre.llllc in history in which they won jive t ames in a row. 

Next year Kersting want to focus on improvement rather than 
additions. "We would like to add some guys, but we want to focus 
on playing better football overall." 

Glendale track and field begins Spring refreshed 
Men erase sub-par t04; 
ready to 1nake noise 

lorenzo Riley 

Track is a sport of discipline and endurance. 
When track athletes show up to all of the practices 
on thear free will, they tend to excel within the 
sport. Glendale Community College's track team 
is a team built around individuals striving to better 
themselves. 

"A GCC track and faeld athlete is someone who 
is able to just come out to practice; says Ralph 
Neighbors, GCC track coach. ·we don't cut athletes 
who show up all of the time and work. They're on the 
team.· 

One of the goals for Coach Neighbors' team this 
year is to take a majority of his players to the National 
Championships. He wants to e.xcel in the Conference 
and also do well in the Region Championships. 

In order to get a team ready for the upcoming 
season, it is important that the athletes start training 
in the fall semester prior to the spring semester 
competition. Track athletes are encouraged to 

attend track classes held in the afternoon, which 
work primarily on running technique, endurance 
and proper form . All of these things arc put into 
place to prevent injury and increase the chances of a 
productive and successful season. 

"During the field portion of my track class, we 
actually tried to teach them (athletes) how to throw 
the shot put, the discus, the javelin," said Neighbors. 
"We high jumped and we long jumped and we did a 
little triple jumping. but that's a hard event to learn in 
a short period of time .. In the track portion, we learn 
how to hurdle and sprint. Most of the class effort was 
on hurdles and sprints and starts because nobody 
wants to run a mile or two miles," he added. 

The new recruited hurdlers are Wynton Wheeler 
from San Marcos, Texas; Dante Gilmore from 
Tolleson; C.) . Newbill from Independence and Devon 
Getman from Buckeye. The sprinters who run the 
100- and 200-meter dash are Kendell Burns from 
Coconino; Cedric Philips and Elliott Espinoza from 
Tolleson and Chris Benson. The 400 and up sprinters 
are Jimmy Arollo from Borgade and Andy Etienne 
from Deer Valley. Sprinters from last year are Chad 
Dormer from Grandview, Colorado and Richard 
Kane from Cibola H.S. in Albuquerque. Hurdlers are 
Tom Kempton from Denver Creston H.S. and Camilo 

Hiche from Ironwood. 
"We have a sprinter, Chad Dormer, who was our 

best sprinter last year and he hopes he could run 
10:65 seconds," said Neighbors. "We have three other 
gentlemen who should run in the 10.7 and in the 400. 
we have some really strong people -- Bi lly Keyes -
and he should run 47.5. Andy is another 400-metcr 
runner who should run maybe 47 flat . Jimmy Arollo 
should run probably 48 flat," added Neighbors. 

"The 110-meter high hurdler, Clint Fields, ran 14.7 
last year," said Neighbors. "Wynton Wheeler hopes to 
run 14.4. Dante Gilmore should run 14.8. C.J. should 
run probably 15 flat. 400 hurdlers, Tom Kempton 
should run probably 54.5 and I think Wynton Wheeler 
will run about 52.5 or 52.8 and Dante Gilmore will 
run just those same times." 

It's still not too late to become a member of 
GCC track and field squad. Perspective track and 
athletes have to fulfill certain requirements in order 
to be on the track team. Prospective athletes must 
be enrolled in 12 credits during the season of the 
sport. They also would have to have already 
12 credits prior to the track season. A physical 
would also be required to participate in any 
activities, including classes and practices. 

Cheer squad flourishes after near extinction 
All-Star cheerleader 
hired to help squad 

Sitrilh Dusthimtr 

lhe GCC cheer lane stand~ on the track m 
thear red and black una forms gavmg s upport to 
the home team, but not many ~pectators are 
aware that there may not ha,•e been here thas 
season af 11 weren't for Adnanne \'(!hallock. 

\Vhnlock ·~ the new cheer lane coach and has 
become om an ama1.mg way. 

Last )Car's coach dccadcd not to come back m 
'04. \1 11h a last datch effort and the support of 
tudents and Gaucho football players, Whatlock 

was recommended by cap tams Shanna Meuvaer 
and Knsu Zartman and ha rcd JUSt m the mck of 
lime. 

"lt"s a really good group of garls; Whitlock 
says of the team. 

Whatlock as on the Anwna All-Star cheer 
squad fhat 1 where the captams made her 
acquamtancc. 

\'t'hcn the prcvaous coach dccadcd to leave, 
GCC wa not gomg to have a cheer hne. 

GCC 1 one of few communa ty colleges that 

has a cheer line and administration did not 
think it would make that of a big difference. 

Many of the football players, spectators and 
students msisted that the squad stay. 

The cheer line works to keep spirits up on 
the football team. lhey decorated players' 
lockers and held a banquet for them during 
Homecoming. 

To raise money for all the special things they 
do during the ea on and cheer camp, they have 
many car washes before chool starts. They 
learn stunts, pyramad , cheer and a dance that 
they perform dunng halfume. 

They are called a cheer I me anstead of a pirit 
lane because they perform more stunts and 
cheers than dances. 

There as only one cheer hne, unlike hagh 
school, whach may have freshmen, JUniOr var aty 
and varsity squads. 

Thas season' cheerleaders come from many 
backgrounds and have many different goals. 
Some have been cheenng smce they were very 
you ng starting as ea rly as Pop-Warner. For 
others, thas as thear fi r t chccnng expenence. 

The squad pracuces six hour a week and 
attend home and away game . 

l 
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EMPLOYMENT 

. \11 female special nccd5> 

children gr up home looking 

for qualitfied cart>givns. 

All/PAGE DESIG~F:RS 

~EEDED! \\'e ofl"er 

i ntcm~hi~ for GC · tud~nts 

\\htJ \\ant to lcampra tic.: 
de igning a~ Des ign ~.t..ill a 
plu . Kno\\lcdgc of lnDc~ign 
helpful. not ncce ary. Can 
become puaJ position. Call 

Julie Knapp at 623-8-1 <WI -I 
fo r fu rther infom11llion 

F:DITORS & ST.\FF 
~EF:OEO ! Do ~ ou ha\1: 
chool ncm papcrcxpencnce? 
If not. do ~ ou ltJvc lo \\ritc 

and ee )OUr name in prin t'' 
\\"c arc looking for reporters . 
pho tographers. page 
dcsagneN and edito~ for 
Spnng t:mc:'llt:r. C all Ju lie 
at 6::!3-8-15-.Wl -1 or pi ~ up 
application in HT2- 140. 

Step up your life 
with an accredited degree from 

Northcentral University 

100% ()lf~ire 

Bachelor 
Master 

Doctorate degrees in 

Business & Psychology 

www.ncu.edu/gv 

Scholarships available for 
Maricopa Community College. Priority Code: MCCCD 

866-776-0331 (toll-frft) 

Financial Aid available 

Northcentral University Is accredited by The Higher lea rning Commission, a 
commlslon of tne North Central Assocliltlon of Coll~s and Schools. 

Your picture is ood 
for a 2-week mem ership. 

stUOEMt\0 

Your student ID can get you into the movies for less. It may even get you into some museums for frcC'. 
But can it get you into shape? You bet it can. Because Bally Total Fitnesse 

now offers special membership rates to college students between the ages of 18 and 23. 
Bally Total Fitness. Every Body Needs Something."" · 

Show your student ID for a free 2-week pass• and $50 off a ..,Month to Month'' membership:· 

1.800.11T:\ESS'~ W\V\v.ball)fitness.com 

Bally Total Fimess· 

•\tu;t t- t .-f\4~ dt~t~Of 16 ~3 ..--.J tw"-e • .. dhdtot-u...kn1 IDID .. udJih. ""~~· Olt>Ui'l!"r.Jup MU34"'YY'~ If&~' • ad u l..- luhll.• • .m..l rn.-t'n~t&..lf1 . r-.~ ..... ~ ..... "~ lm•1 ~'""""~""'"' ! .. 'l"\ l~ ""'~ . ... H'\k ..... n k d r~Jh Tt"4.ott .,._.., ~Utn.f' t'l\ p 'tt ~. 
~\ton+-r-t'll .p rio"-'l.:t Mc-14 '-~•wd.ty,.tA:"'m~~ol~nl"h,"'R Um.\.-td 11..,."-i11~~~r~n-..:d P.m ·MW'k~ ..,"""-' •••r«".:i ... 'lt'd .n. ~n-....t """'-•W\ , ,....._,.,."""' dfTt\ ~ ~.N~-.'So.~ ,...,._~h.·~ pt .. , . ..,. n1e...ll•• •~ ""' ,V\. "'-S. f ,,,.V\.ilrluCft~ t..~"' •h~ 
\. k 1 \ .ahJ anArUD'\Idubiml\ •"1C•)o6 d"lP rnM'b!MIIJ" W ~.,., I"M!"4 lif'f"W'\IIt. ...... « m..--nlh t0 n a._-..oih f~Y't~f1~60Jat,'IOoilf Jr,;~ mel"l"tot "W'~ Uf'P.>~an..J t.lmd\ &JJ t '- 1it"r ·.lt.J lllAIImn) 8.tl\. loti\~ Ft~-.:hal.,.,'tlt\ ~"'nWtt n .. ..,. t '''""* :i \lll'ltb<ll'\. ~"tht-r.:.Kh Ul"t'tlh. )k 
"'~""J""M' ... t """""'- \hl-\1 ~t .-.1 .Jno.J Ql•i olihdf"fttl0 ._,.f¥"r\"l"'1~f' d ...-~t '-ta,......,.n 4 .. .,..L.i Y"', ''' il- ~Tt1"Jf:-.JT f -\,ltln'\,·•r Ill "'fT't\ t ... 'f'tiltftl o4tk~ dl.1 Anot, •'lt .,..•~tiT)• •'fltr,t.., _.. r«"~, .... t. o~tnntl4t-• ... ._f,-.. '''1'"·v• flh"-t "- ,.....,., ., , .,.....,.., 'f"r""-
<'B"'''P'f'">l' 'I , \1 ~\\le..lly T, ... Jf.....,., L<"V 
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ftLeadership is what 

games. S~DICJS /l!:.e~Ditr 
--Tim Brockwell, foo~ball quartemck 

• 
WinS 

S,DI(f"S /$Alt. 
t;ee eAUKPAit 

X-Country /Track 
@AzTcch Open ........ 9/ 10,9am 

@UofA lnv1tc .......... 9/ 16 .. 5pm 

@T-bird Class•c ....... 9/23,5pm 

@ACCAC Meet ....... 9/30,5pm 

@ASU Invitational .. 1 0/7,3pm 

@Mt. Sac ............... 10/ 14,10am 

@Long Bch Invite 10/ l S,IOam 

@AzTech Eikiden 10/22,10am 

@NJCAA Rcgion. l 0/29,10am 

@NJCAA Nat Ch .... 11/5,9am 

Football 
(7 p.m. unless noted) 
AIR FORCE JV .................... 9/9 

@PCC ................................. 9/ 17 

PIMA .................................. 9/24 

@SCC .................................. 10/1 

EASTERN ARIZONA .... 10/8 

MESA (Homecoming) ... 10/15 

@Mex. Mll•taryl0/22, 1:30 pm 

DIXIE STAfE.. ............... I0/29 

SNOW ...................... LJ /5,2 pm 

@Anz Western .1l / 12,2:30pm 

Soccer, Womenl 
PHOENIX COL.. ....... 9/7,1pm 

@South Mtn ............. 9/J0,1pm 

@Mesa ....................... 9/ 14,lpm 

@Cochise .................. 9/2 1,3pm 

@Scottsdale ............ 9/24,12pm 
@Pima ........................ 9/28,1pm 

CHANDLER-GIL..10/1,12pm 

PARADISE VAL ...... 10/S,lpm 

@Phoenix ............. 10/8,4:30pm 

SOUTH MTN ........ 10/ 10,1pm 
MESA ....................... 10/12, lpm 

COCHISE ............... 10/19,1pm 

SCOTTSDALE ...... 10/22. lpm 

Soccer, Mens 
PHOENIX COL.. .. 9/7,3:30pm 

@South Mtn ........ 9/10,2:30pm 

@Mesa .................. 9/14,3:30pm 

YAVAPA1... .............. 9/17,12pm 

@AZ Western ........... 9/21,6pm 

@Scottsdale ......... 9/24,2:30pm 

@Pima ................... 9/28,3:30pm 

CHANDLER-GIL10/1,2:30pm 

PARADISE VAL.l0/5,3:30pm 

@Phoenix ............. 10/8,2:30pm 

SOUTH MTN ... 10/10,3:30pm 

MESA .................. I0/ 12,3:30pm 

@Yavapai ................. l0/ 15,6pm 

AZ W ESTERN .. l0/19.3:30pm 

SCOTTSDALE .1 0/22.2:30pm 

Volleyball 
(7 p.m. unless noted) 
AZ W ESTERN .................... 9/7 

East Trn~Thatcher . 9/ -9/9T 

Grand Cnyn @. PC ............ 9/ 13 

So Mtn@:PC ....................... 9114 

VallcyofSun Trn .. 9/15-9/ l7T 

Phoen1x~PC ..................... 9/20 

P1ma@:Tucson ................... 9/21 

San D•cgo Trn ...... 9/22-9/24T 

COTTSDALE ................. 9/28 

CHANDLER GIL... .......... 9/ 30 

Mesa .... ... ........................ 10 5 

AnL \X. e\t~rnre Yuma ..... lO 12 

SOUTH MIN .... ........... 10. 14 

<T=TBA) 

1M Giwclrostallr Ill tJr r fi · · Sara St. John/The Voice 
atainst thl!ir mai:~;.,,w, es::,:::;.::~::.:.:;;~!;r::::::~':z: ~=:':fe:e~ ~;;011 in tlrl! ~"1:!_1 h~~~~~~en1 mdficonOctinued to t~ain, hoping for a stron1 season and wins 

o · mecom"'l ~me u ""'"'" e or L 15 attJJnst Mua Community College. 

11 returning players strengthen football t~am 
Sara St. John 

Gaucho football fans can look 
forward to a season led by 11 returning 
starters and a lot of new talent. 

Head Coach Joe Kersting, who is 
in his 15th year coaching at Glendale 
Community College, has a positive 
outlook for this season because his 
team played well the last half of fall 
2004. The Gauchos won five out of 
six games in the second half of last 
season. 

Adding to the overall strength of the 
team this year, are the four pre-season 
All-American players: Eric McCain, 
Brett Leeds, Reno Paccioni and Torrey 
Huckaby. 

The team's strengths this year, 
according to Kersting, are their defense 
and speed. "We're fast, really fast." 
Kersting said. 

Morris Wooten is the middle 
linebacker and the freshman who 
stepped up to lead the team's 
defense this year. 

Wooten added. that the team's 

chemistry is going to be what could 
possibly catapult them into a successful 
season and is what he says, "is the best 
thing about playing football for GCC." 

One of Wooten's personal goals is to 
do what he can to make a good season 
a reality for this year's sophomores so 
they will get recognition and interest 
from other colleges. 

One goal that the team has set for 
this season is to beat its local rivals, 
Scottsdale Community College who 
beat GCC last year and won the 
conference, and the Dixie State Rebels 
who are ranked Number 2 nationally 
for this season while the Gauchos are 
ranked Number 10. 

This won't be difficult toaccmplish, 
according to Jose Lucero, the team's 
center, beca,.use one major advantage 
they have ·as a team after coming off 
of a season where the team was "a 
little young and a little raw in some 
positions." is they that have experience 
working together. 

Sara St. John/The Voice 
Giwcho players ~n the ob~ co_urse to strl!nttlrl!n their runninK and tacJclintpower. 
The team isfoaumg on the1r Spec1al Teams trniningfor this utason. 

to prepare them as much as possible. personal goal for this year -- to become 
a good leader for the team. 

The team members have also put in 
a lot of training during the off-season 

"Leadership is what wins games." 
said quarterback Tim Brockwell, and 
leadership is what the Gaucho's boast 
they have a lot of this year. 

Last year the kicking game lacked 
_in kicking points and kicking off, so 

there will be quite a bit of emphasis on 
special teams training this season. Several of the players had the same 

Volleyball team starts season with wins 
Kristin Morris 

Glendale Commumty College volleyball 1s in full 
swmg for another season. The team has already had a 
few scnmmages m the pre-season play bcatmg Chandler 
G1lbert and Mesa 3- 1 and 3-0 consecutively. 

On lhe team th1s year, there are 11 students 
paruc•paung. five of whom arc returmng for their 
econd season at GCC and SIX who arc first-ume college 

player . 

"I th10k that th1s year's re~urns (players) have more 
cxpenencc from playmg more often as freshmen. so lhcy 
know what It take to w10 and be u<.cc sful." sa1d L1sa 
Stuck, GCC volleyball coach who has been coachmg 
at GCC for c•ght }Car and was an a s1 tant coach at 

'orthern Antona Umvcr\lt) for four years pnor to 
that. 

parucipating in five tournaments mcludmg the Nauonal 
Jumor College AthletiCS Association Divi ion II National 
Champ•onship wh1ch will be held in Scottsdale th1 
year. 

"The conference teams thts year look pretty even, so . 
It should be a good season for everyone to enjoy." sa1d 
Stuck. 

tudents at GCC w1ll al o be attcndmg volleyball 
games to enJOY the game and cheer on the1r team. The 
volleyball schedule IS 10 our left column 10formauon 
area on th1s page. 

"I've alwa) enJOyed watchmg volleyball here at the 
college m the past and am hop10g to sec a great sea on 
th1 year from all teams 10volvcd." sa1d GCC tudcnt 
Sarah Dr01t 

Kr1st1n Morr is/The Vo1ct 
:nl• f1 r't ~dme fnr the GCC. V<llll'yba ll team wok place 

on Au.: :!6 acam t the Chandler Gub.:n Commumt' 
Ull!Cj:t: \oJ:")b,!l( team. 0 Hr th.:' -,ca,on th~ \ \\111 b~ 
P~'m-. :!1 ~o~me, .aglm\t uth.:r Aruona t•.Jm' ami 

GCC ha!. been nationally ranked m vollc\b.J:J 10 
the pa t and ha~ had players go on to get n.Jtmnal 
recugmuon for thur pnf!>rmam c' at thc n.Jtlonal le,el. 
GCC al•o boa\t~ o( a number of pla}.:f' '-"hu ha•l' gone 
on to (Omp<:tc at um•cr\lth!\ 1n Antuna and at oth~r' all 
amund thl• <.ountr:. 

• -t Gnucho plaJrr s.tr>l'S u., bnl/ alau1 t \ff'sa, 
uuu rmga J. (J IHn agamsJ tJr, 1hundl'rbtrds 
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Past athlete suffers hip injuries, changes focus to career, personal goals 
Tiffani Washin&ton 

As he eXJts the black 1996 Jeep Wrangler, her leg bcgms to 
slip and her Life begins to change. 

At the age· of H . ·na White broke two of her h1p from Just 
being a regular child, playing on the playground. 

"I never thought in a million years that would happen to me." 
White says. "I thought that I would live the wonderful life of a 
kid. But 1 guess wh£·n you are 11 and overweight, your life can't 
be~~~ . • 

White was playing at school on the playground. She and her 
friends decided to kick up a game of kick ball. She never expected 
that game to almost make her become paralyzed. 

"I was playing with some friends, and this guy by the name of 
Jake thought it woUld be funny to trip me while I was running." 
she said "My leg felt like it turned all the way around and then 
baclc as l feU t~ the h¥d concrete. At first a1J I felt was pain. I 
wallced with a limp for a while but I thought that would go away. 
Three months later my right hip bone slipped out of the socket 
and I was helpless for a while after that." 

Before her hip had slipped. she visited two different doctors 
out of the course of three months after the incident. The first 
doctor said that they couldn't detect anything from her x-rays, and 
that she should try taking Epson salt baths and Tylenol. About a 
month later th~ pain became greater and she saw another doctor, 
the doctor that almost ruined her life. 

"I was unable to go to school becau c my leg was in excruciating 

Footba·ll player injured 
in drive ... by shooting 

Andrew Dickson 

Jason Johnson is a player of the Glendale Commumty College 
footba ll team and has a football scholarship, but his on field 
playing ha come to a slight halt. · 

On July 16 at night, he was hot in the arm as he and a friend 
were pulling up to a red light. Jason was the passenger in the car. 

"There was no provoking of any sort from us or him. He just 
got out and shot me." Johnson said. 

Johnson lost his feeling in his left ami. Currently he is in 
rehabilitation to restore the feeling in his left arm. 

As this football cason begins, he IS on lhc coaching taff 
helping with plays for the team. He is looking forward to getting 
back on the field next football season. 

~ 
Gl€NDA1£ COMMUHITY COU£GE. 

Ooor~"- ....... 
J .... ...__. . ...., ___ ...... 

pa1n. o after my mom got off of work. we took me to her do<.tor 
that had been seeing her for year . When I got out of our Jeep at 
the ume, my h•p JUSt slipped and I wa stopped dead m my trat ks. 
I felt like my leg wad m1 smg and I dadn't know what to do next. I 
screamed for help and cned for my mom. All he could do 1s run 
into the doctors' office to ge~ help." 

Just like everyone clse m the world, White thought that he 
would be safe. But all of that trust she had in her doctor went 
away once her and her doctor's eyes connected. 

"For the fi rst time in my life I felt unsafe. It's like 1 knew 
sometlung was goirtg to happen once I looked into h1s eyes. 
He came in pulling on my leg and hitting on my foot. I think I 
screamed so loud to the point I passed out. He took my mom 
out of the room and told her that 1 was faking and I just wanted 
attention. So he had a nurse come in and give me a shot on my 
side. I thinJc I felt more pain when we got to the house. My mom 
no longer believed me. ! cried out for her help and she just left me 
there to help myself. It took me two hours to get from the garage 
to my bedroom. Let me add that we lived in a two story house. So 
the next day we went to the last doctor who saved my life. He told 
me some news that almost made me want to die:' 

The doctor told White, her mother, and her father that if she 
would have waited one more day she could have been paralyzed. 
The doctor performed surgery on her the next day. 

"After my surgery I was in pain but I felt like a new person." 
said White. "1 made sure I went to therapy everyday so I would 
strenglhen up my leg and feel better about my elf. But about a 

rear later I had to get urgery done on the left h1p. C)mc..e the nbht 
one !>lipped, It made 1t poss1ble for the left one to do lhe ~me. Hut 
I was fine w1th 1t becau\e I " a~ g•vcn the chance to h'e a normal 
hfc agam:' 

\1 h1tc's mother says. "I never thought I was go10g to be able 
to cc my baby cheerlead or play basketball a gam. I th10k lhat wa!> 
my b•ggest fear. I cncd o hard when I reahLcd what I dad to her. 
I apolog1zed to her a thousand times. Now when she cnes out 
for help, I come runnmg because I know that she need me and I 
don't know what I would do Without her:' 

Now at the age of 19, White i 5'9~ 170 pounds and enjoymg 
life. She IS athletic and loving school and work. 

"Even though I'm not really into port anymore, the only 
lhing 1 do is go to school and work. I was scared to go to GCC 
because none of my friends were there and I would be alone. But 
things arc pretty cool. I'm not into making friends, so alii do is go 
to school then go straight to work." 

White is currently one of the three assistant managers at 
Claire's in the Arrowhead Mall. 

Her manager Davina Kennedy says, "I love having Tia here. 
I didn't know that she went through so much. But he has been 
with the company for three years and she ts always m a good 
mood and on top of her game. She i wonderful and I can't wa1t 
until I can train her to become a manager of her own store:' 

Life for White is lookmg nice. She is currently engage to her 
boyfriend of three years and she is in the process of buying her 
fi rst house. 

N~~D A JG~? 
make money while you go to schooll 

eheck out our classified ads below! 
w~ will run clussili~d uds lor Cllmpus ~mploym~nt 

lr~~ ol churg~. 

eontuct Juli~ ut 5-3914 lor ~~tuils. 

Classifieds • Classifieds •Classifieds 
EMPLOYMEN T 

B PLAYER \\.\:'~TED: for 
Christian crosso-.cr project, 
Mus1c1an in early 20s looking for 
ba~!. player to complete a four p1ece 
band: must be creru.ti\c, skilled and 
loo king to collaborate and create 
orig ina l music. Influences: Tool. 
Radiohead. Godspeed You! Black 
Emperor, Emery, The Mars Volta. 
Sigur Ros. Mu e. Pink Flo)'d . 
The Used, The Deftones. Incubus, 
A Perfec t C ircle, Led Zeppelin, 
Massive Attack. Contact Andy: 602-
384-7730 or Theando2 1~yahoo. 
com 

GYMNAST ICS INSTRUCTORS: 
Now hiring coaches for boys & 

ntdllk 

g1rb g} mna"llc~ program at '~ ell

e ·tabli hed gymna~t •cs club 1n '-ort r 
Phoen1x. Evenmg hours 12-15 hour~ 
per week. Wage dependent upor 
experience. Fax resume to 623-51 6-
o-67 or ca ll 623-5 2-5293. 

WEBMA TER NEEDED: To 
manage/mainta in company website 
including pho to/text preparation. 
canning. Flexible hours. S - I 0- hr. 

DOE. Co ntact Marcelle: 602-233-
0 78. 

ADVERTISING WORKS! You 
can use this pace to advertise for 
textbooks, job , carpooling, car sales, 
house sale , apartment and room 
rentals. Anything can sell here. Call 
Julie a t 623- 45-39 14 for detail . 

owlcdec Bowl 
Student Union Main Hall 

September 7, 1 p.m. 

During the G-CC Club Fair 

Clubs compete against each other; 
wme to cheer on your favorites! 

'f""'".,.~J h~ IN uu 'T£ \1 dub 
l ...mr.ad fr.ar~ J\r\tT.l '""' r.Jrtt.:: ;'41t~WJ ((•~ \ '"t;. i ~If. 
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This is no different. It's a full contact 

S /"D ICrS /l!:.ei"D /(J sport. ,, 
...Ashley Turner, GCC 10phomore 

S~t>I(JS ~Alt. 
VA~YS~t~t. 

Diamondbacks 
aid in Hurricane 
Katrina relief 

Followmg the deva<;tation 
of Hurncane Katnna, the 
D1amondbac~~ started a 
rehd fund. All proceeds from 
la<;t week~ ucket sales of the 
Mllwaul..ee Brewers enes, 

ept. 13-15, went to benefit 
the Red Cross and Hurricane 
Katrina rehef efforu . The 
Diamondbacks also m1tiated 
a "Pass the Hat" donation 
campa1gn dunng Friday 
mght 's Colorado Rockies 
game. 

Coyotes goal
tender returns 
for new season 

A very nervous Curtis 

loscph. goaltender for the 

Coyotes, ha5 returned after 

more than a year off from the 

HL. Curu was the starling 

goaltender for Tuesday mght' 

game agam<;~ the Los Angeles 

Kmgs. 

Cardinals' loss 
bound to be 
repeated 

Following Sunday night's 
loss to the St . Louis Rams, 
Dennis Green, Cardinals head 
coach, holds o~t for better 
results agamst the Seattle 
Seahawks on Sept. 25. Green's 
argument was that 3 of 7 
teams who made it to playoffs 
la5t year sta rted out 0-2. The 
last umc the Cardmals went 
to playoffs was m 1998. 

t;~~ UIU~PAit 

X-Country/Track 
((!.T-b1rd Classic ....... 9/23,5pm 

@ACCAC 1\leet ....... 9 /30.5pm 

Football 
(7 p.m. unless not.ed) 
PIMA ................................ - 9/24 

@SCC. ................................. I0/1 

Soccer, Men's 
@AZ Western ........... 9/21,6pm 

@Scott~dalc ......... 9/24,2:30pm 

@P1ma ............... 9/28,3:30pm 

CHANI>LFR-GILI0/1,2:30pm 

Soccer, Women's 
(!! C0<. h1<.e ............. 9121.3pm 
(\! <;com dJ k . .. .. 9 '24,12pm 

((!.Pimd 9 '28.Jpm 

C HA!' l>l E.l~ GIL. 10 1.12pm 

I'ARADI<;F \ AL ... !0 5.1 pm 

Volleyball 
(7 p.m. unless noted) 
P1ma.e 1 uc.MJn ... ...... ..... 9/21 

<;an D•cgo I rn ....... 9 22-9/24T 
SCOT! <;DALE ............. 9'28 

CHA!I.:DLFR-GIL.. ........... 9 30 
(1 • fBA ) 

Spnru Eduor 
F..ma1l 
Pho~ 

Jusun Hamson 
~201 sncom 

623-845-3822 

Gauchos dominate first two football games 
Juuin A. HMrison 

l he Glendale Commumty College Gauchos won their home 
game agamst the Falcons, the Air Force JV team, on Friday, Sept. 
9. ending the game 62-14. 'I he firs t half provided the Gaucho 
w1th a 22-0 lead over the Falcons. 1he Gaucho d1splayed an 
1mmense amount of dommallon over the Falcons whose overall 
yardage throughout the game was very bleak. 

Although they tned, the Falcons were unsuccessful at 
running the ball. Th•s was due to the Gaucho ·strong defense. 

Head coach Joe Kersung sa1d, "We were out to stop their 
runnmg game. That was the whole emphasi of our game plan 
and we held them up under one hundred yards.· 

The Gauchos' wm was also a re ult of their equally strong 
offense. In the second quarter, wide receiver Reno Paccioni 
caught a punt return and ran the bal1 76 yards for a touchdown, 
giving the Gauchos a 21-0 lead. 

Paccioni said, "lhey had a weird formation out there and 
we were doing punt- afe all mght and I'm usually not the 
perpetrator. I was afraid of catching it all night. But they kicked 
it to me, I just caught it, I made a couple of moves, broke down 
the field and made the touchdown.· 

1he Gauchos' success on Friday night might be a result of 
their new practicing techniques. During the off sea on and pre
season, Kersting emphasized the physical aspects of the players 
rather than athleticiSm. lhe Gauchos practiced with ball and 
full pads. which they had never done before. 

Kerst mg a1d, "One thing that's hard to determine is that you 
m1ght ha\·e a guy that's a really good athlete bu: he might not be 
a phys1cal plarer or someone who might be a good pass rusher 
but who m1ght not be able to play against the run well. That's 
what happened to us last rear. \X'e had a few pass rushers who 
could pass but couldn't run. We lost three of our first four games 
because we weren't runnmg 1t." 

Friday n1ght's game was much different than that of last 
season's away game agam t the Falcons m Colorado. There. the 
Falcons won 24-2 1 against the Gauchos. 

The Gauchos also won the1r away game against Phoenix 
Community College (PCC) on Saturday night. Sept. 17. The 
Gauchos' final score of 24-6 gives them an overall record of 2-0 
for the start of the season. 

Lauren Myers/The Voice 
RunningbGck Johnny S.nchu (l~ft) and rwtningbtKk ~pdi Moa/4 (right) hlgh-fiv~ each other in 
ukbration over th~ GaucJro's last two victori~s against tlr~ Falcons and PCC. 

Murderball gives injured athletes second chance 
Junin A. Harrison 

Most athletes who sustain serious 
injuries think they will never be 
able to play their sport again. This is 
especially true regarding those who 
have serious ptnal cord mjunes that 
require them to be in a wheel chair for 
the rest of their lives. However, thanks 
to Murderball, these assumptions have 
been challenged. 

Murdcrball, also known as quad 
rugby or wheelchair rugby, is a relatively 
new sport. It was developed 10 Canada 
in the late 1970's and mtroduced in 
the US in 1981 by Brad Mikkelson 
who formed the first American team. 
It combines hockey, basketball and 
football 

"It's pretty mtense; said Jason 
Curran, founder of the Arizona 
Predators, a new team to hit Arizona. 

The game 1s played on a regulauon-

size basketball court. An 8-meter goa.l 
line, 1.75 meters deep, is at each end 
of the court. There are four 8-minute 
periods during a game with a 5-minutc 
break during the half. Each team is 
allowed four time-outs per game and 
teams are only allowed four players on 
court. 

In order to compete, players must 
have upper and lower extremity 
Impairments. Most players have 
sustained cervical level spinal injuries 
and consequently have some type 
of quadriplegia. Positions arc based 
on a player's classifications. 1 he 
classification range is 0.5 to 3.5, with 
0.5 being the least mobile and 3.5 the 
most mobile. A team's combined level 
on court can not exceed 8.0. 

Curran was the VICtim of a drunk 
dnving accident in 1996. His accident 
left him with a cerVIcal 5 and 6 injury of 
the neck. His level is 1.5. This allows him 
to block and pick. Picking is essentially 

setting up the play by searching for 
players who are open to receive the 
ball. Curran was very athletic before his 
accident. 

"I was in wrestling, the captain of the 
football team, skydiving, base jumping, 
anything extreme; said Curran. 

Along with his many commitments 
to his new team, Curran also works 
for the City of Phoenix Parks and 
Recreation and for a kids after-school 
program. He finds recruits for his 
team by word of mouth and through 
rehabilitation facilities and therapists 
who contact him regarding people who 
arc interested in the sport. 

Murderball allows both men and 
women to compete. Because of the 
classification process, there are no 
gender advantages. 

"It's good to be out there with the 
b1g boys," said Ashley Turner, 19, a 
sophomore at Glendale Community 
College. 

Turner is one of Curran's teammates 
on the Predators. Turner was also the 
victim of a drunk driving accident. 
The accident occurred between her 
freshman and sophomore year at North 
High. She was looking forward to 
joining her high school's softball team 
before her accident. 

Turner is a 2.0, which allows her to 
play defense and offense. "It's fun, really 
fun ." She does not shy away from the 
physical aspects of the game. "You're 
going to get injuries in any sport. 1 his 
is no different. It's a full contact sport," 
sa1d Turner. 

Anyone who would like more 
information about quad rugby or who is 
interested in joining the Predators can 
contact Jason Curran at Curran7@Cox. 
~ or call (480) 313-3030. This is not 
just a sports team, Curran said, "It's a 
support group. we talk and learn from 
each other~ 

Volleyball starts season strong 
Kristin Morris 

Glendale Commumty College's volleyball 
team attended the G1la Hanks InVItational 
Tournament at Eastern Anzona College in 
£hatcher, Anzona over the weekend of Sept. 

9-10 1he results were good fo r GCC's team. 
The team pla)·ed agamst e•ght teams 10 the 
tournament. wmnmg <;even of the eight games. 
The team they 105ot to wa the College of Southern 
Idaho m the1r second game. 

Two of the teams they played were anonal 
lumor College Athletics Association Division I 
teams Jefferson College and Flonda Commun1ty 
College wh1ch they had sohd wins aga1nst. 

"These v.ere schools we weren't supposed to 
beat," sa1d L1 a Stuck, GCC volleyball coach. 

25-23,25-16. However, Johnson County defeated 
GCC23-25,25-2 1, 1.5-13. 

l he team w1ll be participating 10 one other 
tournament this season 10 San D1ego for the San 
D1ego Mesa College Invitational Tournament 
thiS weekend. 

"The players are slowly learmng how to play 
as a team. We have ~orne young plarers who 
need ume and compeutive expencnce and that's 
why we are playmg 10 so many tournaments thiS 
season; says tuck. 

1he team also played agamst Grand Canyon 
Umver 1ty' JV team on Sept. 13 and South 
Mountain Community Coli ge on September 
14, winning both. bnnging them to a 6-0 record 
for the season so far. 

Krisun Morris{llte Voice 
Christi,.. Barn~& urves th~ IMJI•t Valky of tit~ S..n To .. ntAiff~llt. 

They also paruc1pated in the Valley of the 
Sun Tournament in Scottsdale Sept. 15- 17. GCC 
defeated Rivers•de27-25, 25-21 and Kishwaukce 

A game not to miss will be on Sept. 28 against 
Scottsdale Community College at 7:00pm. GCC 
and SCC are currently tied in the number one 
spot for conference standmgs. 
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GCC fire academy continues to meet 
Valley's demand for firefighters 

UuEitracb 

The Valley's unstoppable growth has some citizens 
questioning who will come to their aid in case of an emergency. 
This isn't a revelation for those involved in the recruitment and 
hiring process. Their projections of the growing demand for 
firefighters have been discussed for some time now, and despite 
the Deferred Retirement Option Program (DROP), departments 
are scrambling to train current firefighters for key positions in 
addition to pre-employing firefighters. The strategy is to prevent 
a gap in service by the expected influx of retirees in the upcoming 
year. 

Brandon Othon. Phoenix firefighter and a GCC fire academy 
graduate, has been on the job with the Phoenix Fire Department 
for five years and said that this is an opportune time to work 
toward his next goal of joining the Tec.hnical Rescue Team 
(TRT). 

"Being on the Technical Rescue Team is a very demanding 
and rigorous job; Othon said. "It's about being at the right place 
at the right time for career advancement as well as stepping up to 
the physical and mental challenges that come along with it." 

There is a waiting list to enter the TRT training program and 
it's also based on seniority. In the past, this could have been a 
long-term goal for Othon but with the influx of firefighters 
retiring, that puts him one step closer to achieving his goal. 

Another major component of the void that many 
departments will soon face is the question of where they will 
train future firefighters. Currently, the GCC Fire Academy uses 
any resource available to simulate real- life scenarios through 
the use of abandoned stores such as the old Costco building on 
59'1' Avenue and Bell Road or empty parking lots throughout 
the West Valley. 

Mi.ke Osborn, Fire Science Program Director, Glendale 
Community College, has been involved at the operations level in 
establishing a West Valley 56-acre training facility. The facility is 
located west of 115~~o Avenue between the Northern and Glendale 
Avenues. The new facility will tra.in incoming fire and police 
recruits and will pro\fide relief from East Valley training centers 
that are near capacity. Despite the proposed 2012 completion 
date for all three phases, the first phase is expected to begin in 
2007. They hope to have the first class of?ecruits utilize the newly 
equipped facility that fall. 

"Just as Phoemx has to run 500 recruits through their academy 
to cover retirement and new stations, the growth in the West 
Valley is also something we need to pay attention to." Osborn 
said. "Buckeye alone has to prepare for 12 proposed stations 
within the next five years~ 

Even though there is pressure to train firefighters to meet 
the needs of the Valley, Osborn explained that the standards 
will remain the same if not higher. · we want to keep honor and 
integrity in our fire academy; Osborn said. "This program is built 
for success and the program collectively has over 100 years of 
experience in adjunct faculty alone." 

Gabriel Estrada, a current fire academy recruit has come face 
to face with the tough demands of the fire science training. "The 
biggest challenge, but yet most gratifying. is realizing that you 
have to push yourself harder than you ever thought possible; 
Estrada said. "Also, the camaraderie we have is the best support 
system we could ever have; we rely on each other.· 

For those thinkmg about a career in firefighting, FSC 106 
and FSC !OJ are two introductory courses taught at Glendale 
Community College that gives the student an overview of the 
hiring process and the role of the fire service in the community. 

Student Life puts on Club Rush to enhance students' education 
Frank Morris 

With the fall semester underway, new and 
returning students alike are looking for ways 
to make the most of their college experience. 
That's why the Department of Student Life puts 
on the Club Fair every semester. This semester, 
the Club Fair was held Sept. 6 and 7 from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. in the Student Union. 

"The purpose of the Club Fair is so clubs 
can let students know that they're on campus, 
and why they're on campus; it's to get the word 
out and advertise their clubs; explains Ashley 
Graham, member of the Associated Student 
Government. 

Along with ASG, student clubs and 
organizations participating in the club fair 
included Biotechnology; International Student 
Association; Matrix Ministries; Movimiento 

Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan (M.E.Ch.A); 
Science, Technology, Engineering. and Math 
(STEM); and Student Support services. 

M.E.Ch.A. member Livi Alcaraz believes the 
Club Fair provides an excellent opportunity for 
recruiting new members and getting students 
involved. 

"There's a lot of people that come through 
here and they don't even know that there are 
clubs, so when they see us (the clubs), they're 
just interested," Alcaraz. states. 

STEM member Dan Vandenbrande found 
this semester's Club Fair to be extraordinarily 
successful for his club. 

"Considering the type of club we are, we 
don't usually get too much [interest], but this 
year, we're getting more than we usually do," 
Vandcnbrande says. 

The Club Fair also featured a voter 

' 

registration drive along with information on 
bus services, scholarships, financial aid, and 
where to go to obtain tutoring. 

Frances Mateo, Coordinator of Foundation 
and Scholarship Relations, says her booth 
generated substantial interest during the Club 
Fair, with nearly 65 students stopping by her 
table to gather information on scholarships and 
loans. 

Immediately following the Club Fair, STEM 
Club hosted the Knowledge Bowl, where 
members from participating clubs faced off 
against each other in a Jeopardy-style challenge, 
answering questions from an array of topics, 
such as geology, math. literature, and music. 

"The Knowledge Bowl is a fun event to bring 
clubs together and incrE'ase [student awareness 
of the clubs]. The goal [for the clubs! is to win 
a prize and the title of 'the smartest club on 

campus~ says ASG member, George Repta. 
ASG was the victor of this semester·~ 

Knowledge Bowl, winning a $100 cash prize. 
Second place went to Biotechnology. It wa.<. 

awarded $60. Third place winner, Matrb. 

Ministries, was endowed with a $40 reward. 
Prizes were provided by ASG. Winning 

clubs can spend their monetary winnings on 
club activities, improvements, or anything else 

club-related. 
Students who missed out on this semester's 

Club Fair and Knowledge Bowl can still join 
clubs and organizations around campus. ASG 
member Spring Williams hopes they will. 

"The more students arc involved, the more 

they actually know what is going on on campus 
and the more they'll realize that there are thing~ 
they can actually do," Wilhams says. 

Classifieds • Classifieds • Classifieds 
EMPLOYMENT 

CALLINGALLREPORTERS.COLUl\11'
ISTS! Do you have school newspaper 
experience? If not, do you love to write and 
sec your name in print? We are looking for 
reponcrs, pho tographers, page designers 
and editors for Spring semester. Call Julie 
at 623-845-39 14 or p1ck up application m 

HT2- 140. 

GCC DEPARTMEI'TS! You can run your 
campus student jobs in The Voice free of 
charge! All you need to do is email Julie Knapp 
with your classified ad. j ulie.knap a gcmail 
mancopa.edu, or call 5-3914. 

YOU R AD could be appcanng here. selling 
rent mg. ecking as istancc. Call Julac at 623-
845-39 14. We will send you a rate card and 
ass1st you in wnting your ad. 

MAkt rNt Vt>llt'S ~tw wt~S/rt 
Yt>llltlf>MMI.I~trY lf>~~tlr/t>~ 

We offer: 
• Current Hurricane 

Katrina donation links 
• Current GCC news 
• Current surrounding 

community news 
• Emails of important 

headlines, horoscopes 
• Calendars from local 

clubs 

• Message boards 
• The ability for readers 

to respond to news 
stories 

• A directory of local 
businesses & their 
services 

• National, world, 
travel , entertainment 
& technology news 

Visit us at: 
1(1'.,.,://'NWW,t;«Vt>/Ct.Ct>M 
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Gauchos head 
off against 
Eastern 

lhe Gauchos wall de fend 
thear current record on 
Saturday. Oct. an their 
home game agamst Eastern. 
Head coach joe Kersting said, 
" It's goang to be a challenge 
to top thear running game." 
lne rest of the Gauchos are 
feehng confident about the 
game. Offensive lineman 
Brett Leeds saad, "!thank 
they're a better team than 
last year. But if we play like 
we have been playing, 1 think 
we'll win." 

Gauchos win 
away game at 
Scottsdale 

lhc Gauchos won against 
cottsdalc Communaty 

College on Saturday, Oct. 1. 
1 heir wan of 22-17 now gives 
them a 4-0 record for the 
season. 

Ju~tin A. Harrison 

This year 's homccommg game has a sense of nostalgia to it. Glendale 
Community College (GCC) Gacuhos will be playing against its sister school Mesa 
Communa ty College (MCC) Thunderb1rds. 

The reason behind the no talgia is that both schools were founded at the same 
time 4Q year ago in 1965. GCC and MC~ were part of a plan to expand rural 
areas on the far east and west s1des of the Valley into what arc now separate, well 
populated cities. 

The Gaucho , whose current record is 4-0, will play against the Thunderbirds, 
whose current record is 3-1, at a home game on Saturday, Oct. 15 at 7 p.m. 

Both teams are doing well thas season. GCC won their last game against 
Scottsdale Community College on Oct. 1, 22-17. MCC won their last game agaanst 
Phoemx Community College Oct.!, 34-13. 

Head coach joe Ker ting said, "Homecoming is still fa r away. I'm not too 
worried about it. We only plan for one game at a time" 

The Gauchos still have to play Eastern in a home game Saturday, Oct. 8. This 
seems to be more of a concern for Kersting and the Gauchos than homecoming. 

The rest of the Gauchos do not feel too concerned about homecoming either. 
They, like Kersting, take it one game at a time. 

Running back Johnny Sanchez said, "It's not that big of a deal. I think it's going 
to be just another win under our belts:' 

lhe Thundcrbirds on the other hand have different feelings about the 
homecoming game. 

Dan Dunn, head coach of the Thunderbirds, said, "It's a big one. I always like to 
pick a meaningful game. GCC is outstanding contention." 

There will be plenty of celebratory events leading up to the homecoming game. 
These events will take place on Oct. 10-14. The theme for the events and th1s year's 
homecoming is "celebrating the past. .. preparing for the future:' 

Each day of celebration and events is based on each decade of GCC's existence 
and will host fun games, contests and prizes. 

On the day of the game, there will be a tailgate party at the Barheene pit. 
This "party at the pit" will start at 11:30 a .m. and end at 1:30 p.m. There will be 
a barbecue and sand volleyball. Various clubs on campus will also be sponsoring 
events for fundraisers. 

There will be plenty of school spirit present as l"ell, as many people will be 
wearing GCC's colors, red and black. 

f, I like to pick meaningful games. CCC 1s 

outstanding contention. 

Dan Dunn, head coach, MCC Thunderbirds 
,, 

Joanna Wisniewsb/ The Voice 
LU.~IMclc~r Torr~y Huclcaby (k.ft) tu ul T~"~"c~ MiU~r (rifht) ttJlcU.f a bretJlcfrom a 
hard prad iu. 

Gauchos 
men's soccer 
lost against 
Chandler
Gilbert 

The Gauchos men's soccer 
team lost their home game 

GCC men's soccer "opes for better half of season 
on Saturday. O ct. 1 against 
Chandler-Gilbert 0- 1. This 
sets the Gauchos back in their 
second half of the season. 
Head coach )on Pasmski said, 
"\: e're obvaously not goang 
to wan the dav1saon title this 
year.· However, there is st1ll 
hope of the Gauchos going to 
play-offs. 

t;~~ ~UKPA~ 

Football 
(7 p.m. unless noted) 
EAST ERN ARIZONA .... 10 /8 

M ESA (Homecommg) ... 10/15 

Soccer, Men~ 
PARADISE VAL .10/5,3:30pm 

@Phoenax ............. ! 0/8,2:30pm 

O UTH MTN ... !0 /10.3:30pm 

ME. A .................. I0/ 12.3:30pm 

@Yavapaa ................. l 0/ 15,6pm 

AZ \: ESTER~ .. !0/ 19,3:30pm 

Soccer, Women~ 
PARADISE VAL ...... l0 /5,lpm 

(!!. Phocmx ............. ! 0 /8,4:30pm 

SOU I H ~I f N ....... 10/JO, lpm 

,\I E. A ..................... I0/ 12.lpm 

COCHI E ............ 10/l9,1pm 

COIf DALE ...... I0/22.1pm 

X -Country /Track 
te A U lnntauonal .. l0f7.3pm 

((!.\It ac .............. 10. 14,10am 

te l ong Bch ln~1te 10 15.10am 

Volleyball 
(7 p.m. unless noted) 
~lc'><l .................................... 10/5 

Ant \1 e~tern(I!Yuma ..... !0/1 2 

OUT H ,\I TN ................ 10/ 14 

CT= fBA) 

\ports £dotor 

r ""''' Phot>j' 

lust on H•rroson 
pcpe201~!!msn com 

623 8-15 3822 

justin A. Harrison/1M Voice 
M UI-JUI.tkr Joh" Guti~"u (left) ttJlcu o" ,_of Cluutdl~r-Gilbut's pU.y~rs by hu..sdf 
anti mana1es to ste.l th~ IHUI f rom tlt~m-

Justin A. Harrison/The Voice 
Midfolder /oh" Gutierra (l~.ft) allll swr.ep r.r Kev1n Yo•an (ri1ht) help each other to 
keep thr. ball aw11y fro m au,,d/er-Gilbert. 

After hard /irst half, 
Gauchsos still hold 
out /or play-offs 

justin A. Harrison 

Glendale Community College 
(GCC) men's soccer team has not 
had the best of luck during the 
first half of the season. Their current 
record is 2-7-2. However, there have 
been many fac tors working against 
the Gauchos this season. 

Head coach Jon Pasinski said, 
"There's always something:' 

Mid-fielder Jeff Cox, sophomore, 
was supposed to play a vital role in 
the Gauchos defense. He suffered an 
injury during training and has not 
been able to return to the field. 

"That hurt u.s because you recruit 
players to build around him (Cox) 
and without him, you loose some 
leadership and a good dominant 
player," said Pasinski. 

In addi tion to injuries, the 
Gauchos also had problems with 
players receiving red cards. This 
occurred when the Gauchos were 
about to turn things around. 

Pasinski said, "We're down three 
guys. three of our top offensive 

-weapons. So it's jus t patch work 
now." 

One reason why the injuries and 
red cards are working so strongly 
agaan t the Gauchos IS because of the 
team's s1ze. The Gaucho consist of 
20 players, 18 field players_ and 2 
goalkeeper . 

Pas1nski sa1d, "We don't carry a lot 
of dead weaght. We care more about 
makmg sure people feel hke part of 
the team. It works better. (However), 
the injury bug i definitely a concern 
when you have lower number ." 

l he Gauchos' have !tad a tuesome 
schedule as well. The1r fi r t six out of 
nme games. were away games. 

Pasinski said, "Now that we start 
the se::ond half. we have si.x home 
games for the last nine. We play 
better on our field ." 

Despite all of the obstacles that 
were thrown at the Gauchos, the 
team has not divided or grown weak 
of heart. 

"You figure we're down with our 
record and guys would be jumping 
sh1p and giving up but this team 
hasn't," Pasinski said. 

Rather than loosing fa ith himself, 
Pasinski is focusing on the second 
half of the season and not what has 
happened to the Gauchos so far. 

"Scrap the fi rst half. We need to 
win. Every game is a play-off game," 
said Pasinski. 

Two players who are strong 
additions to the Gauchos are 
goalkeeper Marcus Beltramo, 
sophomore, and sweeper Kevin 
Youatt, freshmen. 

Youatt is the Gauchos' leading 
offensive player. He is able to cover 
wide areas on the field and be 
anywhere he is needed. 

"He's the guy who can make a 
d ifference. He c reates mismatches," 
said Pasanski. 

Yonatt believes that his team will 
have better luck on their upcoming 
home games as opposed to away 
games. 

"The bus ride are long. That's 
why the econd half of the season 
1s mce becau e we have a lot of our 
home game ; saad Yonatt. 

Beltramo, who transferred to 
GCC from California, has had a great 
sea on a the Gauchos' goalkeeper. 

"He has really held us in game . 
He's ju t a great person and a strong 
leader," sa1d Pasinski. 

Beltramo, along with the rest of 
has teammates, as optimistic about 
the econd half of the season. 

"We just need to finish up 500 
and I thmk we'll have it made," sa1d 
Beltramo. 
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local competition attracts skatebOarding fans 
Christopher Forsley 

On Saturday, O ct 8, skateboarders and fans 
alike will make the journey to 59"' & Encanto's 
Desert West Skateboard Plaza, for what will be 
the fi rst free contest since the park opened eight 
years ago. 

Organizers from Cowtown Skateboards and 
The City of Phoenix are sponsoring the event 
free of charge for both the participants and the 
general public. The contest is a way to thank 
the thousands who contributed to the "Build a 
Bowl" project. 

The contests over the last five years have 
raised $60,000 from entry fees and admissions. 
The money will pay for the long awaited bowl 
that will be dug in the northwest corner of the 
park. 

"The bowl project is in the design phase. We 

have been told by city officials that we could 
see 1t in the ground by next April," aid contest 
organizer, Laura Martin, "Patience IS key and 
believing is an ab olute:' 

Patience and believingisa well known practice 
for the older generation of kateboardcrs who 
remember the years before the 1997 bualdmg of 
the 25,000-square-foot De ert We t Skateboard 
Plaza. 

"It took forever for the park to get built. At 
one point I started to doubt it would ever really 
happen; said Jason Kooper, 28. 

It all started with a determined group of local 
skateboarders. They spent years earning money 
through small contests and local concerts. 
The City of Phoenix matched their funds and 
eventually Arizona's first free skateboarding 
only public park was built. 

The park got immediate attention from 

katcboardcrs throughout the country, and 
paved the way for the buildmg of more then 25 
kate parks m Ar1zona. 

"Even though there eems to be a park on 
every corner, nothang can compare wtth the 
onganal, the one that tarted 1t all," said Kooper. 

Kooper 1 not the only one who has love for 
Desert We t. Over a thousand spectators and 
competitors make their way out to the contests 
that Cowtown and The City of Phocmx host 
each year. 

For those who have not yet had the chance 
to experience one of these events, Oct. 8 will be 
the perfect opportunity. 

It will be an all day event, consisting of seven 
divisions: Pee Wee, ages 6-9. ages 10-12, ages 
13-15, ages 16-up, Women's competition, and 
sponsored competition.. For those interested 
in entering, registration starts at 8 a.m. and the 

abllaty to compete w1ll be on a fi rst come bas1s. 
An array of pnLe~ Will be awarded lO the top 

ten an each d1v1S1on. Top three w1ll al~o rcce1ve 
trophae , and the wanners of the pon~red 
d1v1saon wm !Pods aJong w1th other pntc~. 

For the pectators, there wall be a large raftle 
wath pnLes from vanous andustry spon~ors, 
-- everythmg from hoc to boards. All of the 
proceeds from the raffle w1ll go to help the 
vicums of Hurncane Katrina . 

"lhe raffle ts always fun. I won a backpack 
the last tame 1 went ," sa1d kateboard devotee, 
Regina Lopez. It was like an early Chnstmas.· 

Hotdogs and h~mburgers will be served 
fresh from the grill. along with drinks, ch1ps. 
and other nacks. 
For more information concernang the conte t , 
call Cowtown at 602-212-9687. 

Glendale plans to host Superbowl XLII at new Cardinals stadium 
David Kirkland 

Planning has begun as Glendale prepares 
to host Super Bowl XLII in February 2008. 
The game will be played at the new Cardinals 
Stadium, which is currentJy under construction 
and will be done by next August. 

The stadium will also be the site of the Fiesta 
Bowl in 2007 and 2008 as well as the first bowl 
series championship game in 2008. 

'rickets to the Fiesta Bowls and to the bowl 
series champaonsh1p game will be expensive. 

According to Stephame McWilliams of 

TickCo, "The estimated average price for Super 
Bowl tickets is around $2,000, but of course 
that's a starting figure:' 

Although ticket sales will bring a cash flow to 
the stadium, games like the Super Bowl bring 
opportunity to Glendale that will outlive the 
roar of the exhilarated crowd. 

Cathy Gorham, director of C1ty Manager 
Relations, said, "While we're very excited to 
be host to the game and have the stadaum in 
Glendale, its much more than that for our own 
citizens." 

"It's beyond a game," Gorham said. "It fuels 

future economic development for our city, for 
the West Valley, and for the region. The people 
who attend the Super Bowl and sponsor the 
Super Bowl are corporate leaders from around 
the world, so when you have a game like th is 
m your community, you have the opportunity 
to introduce your community to those major 
businesses:' 

When so many people converge upon an area, 
added security is needed. The Glendale police 
are workmg on plans to secure the stadaum and 
surroundang areas. 

Law enforcement won't just be comang from 

Glendale, however. "It will be a con ortium 
of law enforcement agencies; sa1d Sergeant 
Melendez of the Glendale Police Department. 
"There will be an infrastructure that will 
be networking between a ll the agenc ies 
involved : the FBI, state p olice, local police, 
FEMA, all of those will be involved. '\ e 
don't expect any problems but that doe n't 
m ean we don't p lan for them," he added. 
"We certa in ly will have plans in place, and 
resources, and assets in place to address 
issues that may arise." 

want to control vour hours and the monev vou make~ 
The GCC Voice needs an ad sales person. Mature, self-motivated, must 
have car. 20% commission paid! Call Julie at 623-845-3914. 

CHOLARSHIPS 
Glendale Community College 

has a scholarship waiting just for you! 

APPLY NOW! 
Applications available at 

www.gc.maricopa.edu/finaid 

Application deadline: October 21, 2005 

Join 8ashas' to 

raise scholarship 
funds for £1-CC! 

It's easy! 
Shopping at Bashas'? 
Use your Thank You Card (or apply for one) and 
ask t he cash ier t o link your pu rchase to 

group #28890. 

1 °/o of all sales up to $2,500 will be given to GCC 
scholarship funds. Program runs from Sept . 1 - March 31. 

• 
Memorabilia 
on sale 

$5
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Yf>VItlf>MMV«I1Y lf>««ttrlf>« 

We offer: 
• Current Hurricane 

Katrina donation links 
• Current GCC news 
• Current surrounding 

community news 
• Emails of important 

headlines, horoscopes 
• Calendars from local 

clubs 

• Message boards 
• The ability for readers 

to respond to news 
stories 

• A di rectory of local 
businesses & their 
services 

• National, world, 
travel, entertainment 
& technology news 

Visit us at: 
1/'N"'f:/./WWW.~~VDI~t.U>M 

• 
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~conJ half. We hatuln 't been beat in a passing 

game /ike that all year. ,, s /'f> /f:fS /(.e,f> /lr.:r .-Head coach Joe Kerstinl 

~:~f~IC. Gauchos win homecoming! 
GCC volleyball 
remains strong 

Glendale Communaty 
College's ' ollcyball team i 
<> till gomg strong. lhc1r recent 
tnp to an D1cgo for the 
tournament re ulted m four 
wms for the Gaucho and one 
loss t~t E1 Cammo College. 
rhcy've also had a wm against 
Chandler-Gilbert Community 
College w1th an end result 
of30-2 , 30-26, 30-25 and 
abo have had two lo e , one 
to Scottsdale Communaty 
College, who arc currently 
ued with the Gaucho for 
number one 10 conference, 
and agamst Mesa Communi ty 
College. Tonight they travel 
to Prescott to play against 
Yavapai Community College 
and after that they only have 
five games separating them 
and Region I, Division II 
tournament and after that, it's 
the National junior College 

VAt..UY set~t 

Coyotes say 
goodbye to 
Brett Hull 

Right wing Brett Hull of the 
Phoenix Coyotes announced 
his retirement from the 
National Hockey League 
(NHL). Hull. 41, has played 
for the NHL for 19 seasons. 
Hull is a future Hockey Hall 
of Fa mer, ranking third on the 
NHL's all-time goal scoring 
list with 741 goals throughout 
h1s career. 

Suns await 
return of Amare 
Stoudemire 

Suns forward Amare 
Stoudemire has to sit out 
four months due to a knee 
mjury. Stoudemire underwent 
exploratory surgery on his 
left knee Tuesday, Oct. ll.The 
surgery was to find out what 
was cau mg his knee pain 
that made him sit out the 
last rwo days of traming 
camp in Tucson. What was 
found was a m1crofracture 
and another surgery oon 
followed. All came a week 
after Stoudemire's $73 m•lhon. 
five-year contract extens1on. 
Stoudcm1re IS expected to 
return to the Suns for the All-

tar games m February 2006. 

t;ee eAU~PA!t. 

· Colle-' thfi wltiu.fulliHJdc Duridc Perl<itu (riKitl) com.u aroMnd from behind to assist lri,_ 
JlM,.,;,

8
1Hulc Ttaryll Gtallow•J (left-30) nttu tire luUltaroMifll Meu u,,.,.,.il] a~• enu . . 

guys that don't hold their discipline.· another touchdown in the fourth quarter, settmg the 
justin A. Harri50fl After the Gauchos received a 15-yard penalty for score at 27-20. . . ll 

a personal foul wide receiver John Means fumbled at Marko Mitchell, MCC WJde relhce•ver, ran the ba 
Glendale Community College (GCO Gauchos had ' 66 yards for another touchdown. e game was now 

a close 40-37 victory over Mesa Community College the goal. · · d · d 27 27 
Sa d Oc 15 Latron Hickson, MCC defens•ve back, mtercepte tle - . , d k d MCC 

(MCO Thunderbirds at homecoming tur ay, .t. . Gaucho ass Howevel: the Gauchos came together The Gauchos defense starte to wea en an . 
The Gauchos scored their first touchdown m the :nd recov~red .the ball. The Gauchos gained 30 yards scored yet anoth~r touchd~wn in the last five mmutes 

first two minutes of the game. The Thunderbirds for a touchdown in the last 48 seconds of the first half. of the game, placmg them m the llethad 27k-34t . 3n d 
fumbled the ball at their three-yard line after the 

1
4-

6 
The Gauchos were now at goa an s o a v-yar 

Gauchos kicked. Wide receiver justin Oujian took The score was now · b · b k Taryll Galloway Three stagnant The second half of the game proved more difficult run y runmng ac . d. h b II 
hold of the Thunderbirds fumble and drove it in to for the Gauchos MCC pulled its offense together and plays followed as the Ga. uchos trthle I to run . t eb \ 
score a touchdown. The Gauchos were up 7-0. · 1 d th . yards through the middle On the four pay, runmng ac 

MCC scored a touchdown within the start of thei;~:~i;~!~e ;~;;~eall;~u~~ ~~~nm~:e second Sean Dahle~ ran ar~und MCC's defen~ ~nd ~~~~ 
the second quarter. MCC kicker Andrew Stricklin half. We haven't been beat in a passing game li.ke that a pass that ued.the gamfethfor the se~o~alfu:~ding the 
h~sitated on the kick for the extra point and missed all year; said Kersting. the la~t two mu~utes o e secon · • 
the ball. The score was now 7-6. The last minute of the third quarter gave both game mto over tlme. fi ld 1 

There were! a lot of penalties against both teams GCC and MCC a touchdown MCC scored in the last In over time, MCC scored a 39~ard ~ goad 

throughout the game, which slowed things down. 45 seconds and GCC foUowe.d ten seconds later. The. However, at 34-37 GCCd pduthlled toge e.rthan G~~;~o 
27 14 the touchdown that en e e game WI a 

Head coach Joe Kersting said, "Penalties really score was now - · . . 
Mcc started running the ball more and gamed VICtory of 40-37. 

killed our drive. It's extremely irritating that we have 

Gauchos reigned supreme against Eastern, AZ, 30-13 
With only a few minutes left in the third quarter, 

the Gauchos almost made another touchdown. Full 
back john Alanis ran the ball down to the goal but 
stepped out of bounds along the way. 

justin A. Harrison 

Glendale Community College (GCC) Gauch!)s 
won their game against Eastern Ariwna College 
(EAC) Gila Monsters 30-13 on Saturday, Oct. 8. 

. The first .half of the game gave the Gauchos a 7-0 
lead over Eastern. Running back Sean Dahley ran a 
12-yard touchdown for the Gauchos' within the start 
of the first quarter. 

The Gauchos' touchdown took the Gila Monsters 
by surprise. Consequently, Eastern had a hard time 
offensively for the rest of the first quarter. 

lhe closest Eastern got to a touchdown in the first 
half was an impressive combination of plays that took 
them from their 23-yard line to GCC's six-yard line. 
The play was killed by the Gauchos' defense as~ result 
of Eastern trying to run the ball through the m1dd1e. 

The rest of the first half had no points to offer 
either team. The Gauchos had difficulties. running the 
ball down the midc!Je during the first half, but worked 
well at heading off Eastern's runnmg game. 

Head coach joe Kersting said, "I was pleased with 
our running game but I was disappointed offensively. 
1 saw that we weren't doing anything the first half so 
1 got this idea during half time to try and run the ball 
more and it worked:' 

Kersting's decision during half time worked well 
for the Gauchos. Running back Taryll Galloway ran a 
touchdown for the Gauchos on their first drive in the 
third quarter. giving the Gauchos a 14-0 lead over the 
Gila Monsters. 

·we came out, took over the game and execute~ 
well. I felt great. I finally felt like I could be myself, 
said Galloway. 

Running back johnny Sanchez scored another 
touchdown for the Gauchos in the third quarter 
bringing GCC up 20-0. . 

Eastern finally scored in the last four mmutes of 
the th1rd quarter. Arthur Weaver, running back for 
Eastern, ran the ball down the side for an 86-yard 
return. This finally brought Eastern into the game 20-
7. 

A 22-yard field goal in the fourth quarter brought 

the Gauchos up 23-7. 
Eastern stepped up their running game in the 

fourth quarter. Weaver had a 30-yard returned for 
another touchdown. bringing the Gila Monsters up 

23-13. 
Ofensive lineman Brett Leeds said, "we didn't have 

the intensity in the first half we needed , but in the 

second .half we definitely stepped it up:' 
With Eastern's defense stepping up, the Gauchos 

drove the ball 47 yards within three plays. On the 
fourth play, running back johnny Sanchez scored the 
final touchdown in the last three minutes of the game. 

ending the game 30-13. 

x ... country/Track 
Amateur takes all making golf 'the greatest game ever played' 

Koteas), w.ho accepts "their place m life; 
doe n't approve of nor does he support Francis' 
asp1ration . He doesn't beheve that his so.n's 
future can be changed, especially With a foolish 
game such as golf. "Their kind" IS destined. to 
be working class, happy just to be able to bnng 
home an honest wage to feed his fam1ly. 

@A.tTech E1k1den 10/22,1 0am 

@:--: )CAA Reg•on. I0/29,10am 

Football 
(7 p.m. unless noted) 
DIXIE TATE.. .......... - .. 10 29 

Soccer, Men's 
AZ WESTERN .. I0/193·30pm 

SC<H TSDALE .10/22.2:30pm 

Soccer, Women~ 
COCH I E.. ............. 10119.lpm 

. COTTSDALE ...... IOI22.lpm 

U),n"Acr SN >I(fS P tsK 
Sport• Fdotor 
Emaol 
Phonr 

luson H~rnoon 
~~201 msn com 

623-845 3822 

Sara St. john 

Walt DISney P1cture and d1rector Bill 
Paxton, bnng audiences a film based on a true 
story about courage, pass1on, and reachmg for 
your dreams, It's called "The Greatest Game 
Ever Played." 

Almost a century before the world embraced 
Tiger Woods, there was Franc• Ou1met 
(Sh1a LeBeouf), a 20-year-old working cia 
1mm•grant w1th a God-g1ven talent and a t.ruly 
unaque dream. H1s dream was to be able to play 
the gentlemen's game: golf. 

Ou1met grew up m a house overlookmg the 
oldest golf course m the U.S. and 1s a cadd1e 
there. At n1ght he pracuces putting and reads 
books about; golf. 

Ou1met's talent doesn't go unnouced and he 
gets mvited to play m an amateur tournament. 
H1s hardworkmg father. Arthur Ou1met (Ehas 

He makes a prom1se to h1s father that 1f he 
doe n't quahfy in the t~rnament, he will give 
up hts dream and neVl!r play again. He goes 
on to lose after he allows pressure and outside 
d1stracuons to get the best of h1m. 

Later, Ou1met is g1ven another opportumty 
to play m the 1913 U.S. Open. After careful 
con 1deratton of the promise he made to h1s 
father, he dec1des to pur ue h1s dream and play. 
It's a long hot and he 1s defimtely the underdog, 
but only w1th regard to his status. 

See American, page 1 S 

Courtesy of Walt Di$MY Pictura/11w Voiu 
Frtutcis Otd•et (pU.,Nl by Slria u&ouf) _,.lite 1913 U.S- O~tr 
IUfll is kNowN for fiVirrf pJ•tlre 1reaust K•"'e ner pU.yed." 
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Arizona's winter sports has lots to offer this season 
Frank Morris The average season runs from mid-December to mid-Apnl, Glendale resident, puts It, " It' worth the drive, and 1f the now i 

Folks in some parts of the country are already experiencing 
winter-like conditions. School children are probably building 
snowmen as we speak, having a snowball fight, or sledding down 
their snow-covered driveways. And you can bet the adults are 
gearing up for yet another season of skiing and snowboarding 
upon feet and feet of fresh fallen powder. 

When will the West Valley get to see such wintertime fun? 
Honestly, never. But there is good news: In just a couple of 
months, winter sports and activities will be in full swing, and you 
don't have to leave the state to get in on the action. 

just two hours to our north in the cool pines of Flagstaff, the 
Ariwna Snowbowl, Arizona's most popular ski resort, is gearing 
up for another season of skiers and snowboards doing their thing 
on the slopes of the San Francisco Peaks. 

With an average annual snowfall of 260 inches, Snowbowl 
offers 2,300 feet of vertical drop, four chairlifts, and 32 runs 
catering to beginner, intermediate, and advanced snowriders. 

The longest run is two miles, but Snowbowl devotes 50 acres 
of its site to newbies, making it a great place for anyone wanting 
to learn the ins and outs of skiing and snowboarding. 

Snowboarders also get to take advantage of a terrain park, 
spikes, and a number of obstacles that will suit their fancy just 
fine. 

Sarah Rudolph. freshman, having just recently moved to 
Ariwna, has never been to Snowbowl, but is looking forward to 
testing her snowboarding skills there this winter. 

"!like faUing. I'm actually really good at it," said Rudolph. 
An aU-day adult weekend/holiday ticket to Snowbowl costs 

$44, but if you go for a half day during the week, an adult ticket 
will cost you $27. 

Skiing and snowbo3fding lessons are also available, ranging in 
price from free to $145. 

but you will want to check out http://www.arizonasnowbowl. good, it'll hopefully be worth the gas money, too:' . 
com for the snow report. Vt it http://www.sunnsesk1park .com to learn more. 

The Flagstaff Nordic Center, located just a few miles north of If crowds at these b1g and popular An zona k1 parks aren't 
Snowbowl, is famous for its cross country ski trails, offering do e your cup of cocoa. try one of the smaller, lesser known sk1 resorts 
to 25 miles in groomed trails at elevations ranging from to 8,000 in the state. 
to 8,850 feet. Located near the Grand Canyon, Elk Ridge Skt and Outdoor 

Its skate/classic trails are 16 feet wide, with its class1c ski trail Recreation Area, formerly known as the Withams Valley Wmter 
ranging in width from about four to eight feet. The difficulty Sport Area, is focused on family fun and geared toward begmner 
of these trails spans from beginner to intermediate, so both and intermed iate snowrider . 
novice and more advanced cross-country kiers will find them There are two skr lifts and seven trails on s1te, w1th nearly 12 
enjoyable. mile of cross country sk1 runs and a separate area for tubing. 

There is also a non-groomed trail called Tete-Heaven, which is Snow boarders and sled nders areal o guaranteed a good ume. 
close to two miles long. Its downhill run through the backcountry Slo lessons, including lessons for children, arc available. If you 
is perfect for the telemark skiing enthusiast. do not have your own sk1s, nowboard, tube, or sled, Elk R1dge 

"I got to ski Tete-Heaven last winter for the first time, and it is has them available for rent. Visit http://www.elkridgeskl.com for 
such a rush. It's really, really cool; said Glendale resident Frankie further details. 
Ward. Another quieter, quaint option IS the Forest Lakes Tounng 

Skiing instruction is also available at Flagstaff Nordic Center. Center located along the Mogollon Rim just 16 m1les southwest 
A group lesson costs $15, while private lessons are $40. of Heber. Forest Lakes offer 13 mites of groomed trails for cross 

As with Snowbowl, the season typically runs from mid- country skiers. Call (928) 535-4481 for specifics. 
December to mid-April, but that, of course, is dependent on the Lf you are ever in southern Arizona between mid-December 
weather. Visit http://www.flagsta.ffnordiccenter.com for more and early April, a visit to Mt. Lemmon Ski Valley near Tucson is a 
information. must for any winter sports buff. 

Flagstaff is not the only place in Arizona with all the winter What's this? Skiing and snowboarding in Tucson? Yeah, true! -
fun. Sunrise Park Resort near Pinetop/Lakeside is the state's Located in the beautiful Catalina Mountains, Mt. Lemmon is the 
largest ski resort. southernmost ski resort in the United States, with I ski lift and 

Sunrise provides 65 runs for skiers of any level, with over 13 18 trails. 
miles of groomed trails for cross country skiers, and a separate Situated between 8,250 and 9,157 feet above sea level, skiers 
stunt park for snowboarders. get to enjoy not only amazing views, but a 907 feet vertical drop 

Tubing. sleigh rides, and ski lessons for people of all ages are and an 8.500 foot run, which is the longest run at Mt. Lemmon. 
available. Lessons cost anywhe.re from $30 to $90, depending on Trails range in difficulty from easy-pleasy to expert, and adult 
your age and whether the lesson is in a group or in private. ticket prices range from $23 to $32. Call {520) 576-1321 for more 

Sunrise is about a four hour drive away, but as Ryan Kotero, a information. 

American amateur triumphs over British champions 
Continued from page 1' 

Everyone seemed to be focused on the battle between Europe 
and the US and not on the chances of Francis Ouimet taking the 
cup. 

Ouimet and his 10-year-old loveable, tough talking caddie, 
Eddie (Josh Flitter) brake down the barriers between the classes 
by not only going to the U.S. Open, but by turning it into one of 
the most memorable games ever played. 

Eddie proves to be a strong force in keeping Ouimet focused 
and unscathed by the sometimes discouraging moments on the 

Classifieds • Classifieds 
EMPLOYMENT 

AUTO CARE DIRECT is 
hiring an honest sales rep. 
Average pay $15-21 per hour 
based on commissions. See 
page 16 for details. 

fairways. 
Ouimet makes his way from the bottom, to the top of the 

scoreboard slowly at fi rst, and then finds himself in the company 
of Harry Vardon and Ted Ray, the greatest names in the sport at 
that time. 

It was a close match between the three with scores of79 posted 
in the final round for each. The playoff round is considered to be 
one of the most exciting rounds of golf in history. 

The course was soaked from the pouring rain and weeks of 
bad weather, but this is where Ouimet played exceptionally well 
over the others. He scored a 72 while Va.rdon scored a 77 and 

• Classifieds 
TANNING SALON 
parttime postllon. evening, 
weekends. customer service/ 
sales experience a plus. Call 
602-843-9414. 

' 

Ray a 78. 
In a sport that was dominated by the Bntish and the wealthy, 

Ouimet triumphed over his childhood hero as well as adver 1ty 
to earn a place in the sports elite. 

He was not only considered an equal on the golf course that 
day, but he proved to be a superior on that great day. llus was 
not because of who he was or where he came from, but because 
of what he was capable of. Talent earned him a place in history, 
not privilege. 

The film is now in theaters everywhere. 

100 JOBS AVAILABLE! 
Papa John's Pizza is hiring 
for various locations. See ad 
on page 16 for details_ 

EDITORS & STAFF 
NEEDED FOR SPRING! 
Do you have school 
newspaper experience? If 
not, do you love to write and 
see your name in print? We 
are looking for reporters, 
photographers, page 
designers and editors for 
Spring semester. Call Julie 
at 623-845-3914 or pick up 
application in HTI-140. 

You can ad vertise here! 
For just $5, you get 15 
words. Also contact us 
about running display ads. 
CLUBS advertise free once a 
semester. Call for details. 

Memorabilia on sale 

Show 
me the 
money? 

You won't make a bag of MONEY 
working for us, but you will 
walk away with a WEALTH of 
experience! 

Call The Voice newspaper for details. 

623-845-3914. 

.. 
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Wednesday, Dec. 7, 2005 rNt VDilt Page 1 0 f, Coach told us in the spring we had the 

talent and the coac/1ing staff to Lc:in a national 

cllampionship. S I'D /ICrS /l::.e!'DI(J --Eric McC~in 
,, 

Gauchos win Nationals 50-48! 

On 54lurd4y, D~c. 3, tlt~ und~J~ated Gl~ndal~ Community Coil~~ Gauchos battl~d thuuond-rankedfootball Uam in tlt~ nation, Grand Rlapids Comm~mity Colkg~ Railkrs, in a fight for th~ National Championship 
tUJd won 50..48. 

GCC has 'Number,, title to showcase undefeated season 
Christopher Amick 

In many ways, the talented Glendale Commumty College 
(GCC) Gauchos football team ended thei~ season the exact same 
way it began: scoring points at a record pace and without a single 
blemish o n their record. 

On Saturday. the undefeated Gauchos held on to defeat the 
No. 2- ranked Raiders of Grand Rapids Community College 
(GRCC), 50-48, assuring that the ational Ju mor College Athlcuc 
Association title would be commg to GCC m 2005. 

Down by 22. the Raider mounted a funous onslaught m the 
fourth quarter that ended w1th a five-yard pas!. to Kyle Curus from 
quarterback B1lly F1rn that brought GRCC w1thm two poml!.. 

The Raiders hned up for what would ha,·c been a game t}'mg 
two-pomt conversion, but as the pass new out of the end ;one the 
Gaucho knew the victory wa m the1r grasp. 

fhe ensumg ons1de k1ck was recovered by GCC and the 
VICtory wa their~. 

<;orne players celebrated." some took p1ctures and a few cn.n 
ran down head coach Joe Ker ting and drenched h1m w1th 
Gatorade as the Gauchos enJoyed the1r th1rd nallonalutlc 

Eric McCain was voted the Valley of the Sun Bowl's Most 
Valuable Player. 

"I can't explain it; McCain said. "Coach told us in the spring 
we had the talent and the coaching staff to win a national 
championshi p." 

The 6-foot-4 receiver had six catches for 177 yards and a 
touchdown as coach Kersting dubbed him the best w1de receiver 
ever to line up for GCC. 

The forth quarter scoring began with a 38-yard interception 
return off Gaucho quarterback lim Brockwell by defensive back 
Karl W1mberly. 

GRCC also added a 40-yard touchdown pass from Fmn to 
rece1\er Regg1e Sm1th that clo ed the gap to 50-42. 

Lost m the v1ctory 1 a commendable performance m the 
four th quarter by the GRCC defense wh1ch allowed the Ra1ders 
to auempt a comeback and held the h1gh-octane GCC offense 
at ba)'· 

1his year, the perfect regular season has been orchestrated by 
the potent GCC offense. 

Sophomore sensation Tim Brockwell has led the charge w1th 
h1s strong quarterback play and has thrown for 2,255 yards. 

Brockwell has also thrown for 18 touchdowns and only four 
interceptions during the I 0-0 stretch. 

The quarterback's e fforts have earned national recognition. 
Brockwell has been named the NJCAA Region I Offensive 

Player of the Year and the WSFL's O ffensive MVP. 
Brockwell's favorite target has been the NJCAA pre-season 

All-American McCain. 
The wide receiver has 41 catches and averages a touchdown 

per game all while compiling 638 receiving yards. 
Running backs Johnny Sanchez and two -way s tandout Taryll 

Galloway have led the attack for the Gauchos, combining for over 
1600 rushing ya rds. ' 

Sanchez also aided the Glendale effort for the national title by 
scoring three times in the Valley of the Sun Bowl. 

Throughout the perfect season, the offense has scored pretty 
much at w11l. Coach Kerstmg's offense reached 40 pom ts m seven 
game . but accord ing to linebacker Terry Huckaby this season 
succes can be attnbuted to the da1ly gnnd of hard work and 
persistence. 

"It was just hard work and dedication every day; Huckaby 
sa1d. "We came to do our work ." 

Wom·en~s basketball upholds season with winning performances 
Chrissy l~I"IO 

The Glendale Commumty College (GCC) 
\Vomen's Ba etball Team IS tartmg off trong. 
The~r tint game k1cked off agamst the women's 
team of Luke A1r Force Base. 

The leadmg corers of the game were t-:aom1 
Nolte, guard, ongmally from Cactus H1gh 
School, of I pomts. 

Other leadmg scorers were Brcann Hautala. 
sophomore guard, w1th 14 pmnt~ and Rachel 
Stroop, freshmen forward, with 12 pomts 

lhe game came close With .:-.:oltc onng the 

Ia t mmute ~hot to make GCC wm the game 
at 67-66. The second game of GCC Women's 
Ba ketball Team wa sutce sful as well. 

TheywonanawaygameagamstSouthwe tern 
College 68-36. 

"Well. we c!Jd wm the ~o games but not 
exactly the way we wanted to. The fir t game, 
we won w1th a last mmute hot. Overall, I 
thmk u helped us learn for future games." sa1d 
<,ophomore guard. Ton1 Z1mmerman. 

La\t ~ca'>on, L1mmerman d1~located her 
kntl cap and hopes that \hl' w1ll not J;tt m1ured 
agam thl\ commg 'eason 

"Th1 IS a great group of g1rls. We have great 
hooters and we get along really good. I have 

confidence m all of them; Z1mmerman sa1d. 
On Wednesday. t-:ov. 30. the women's team 

lo'>t the1r th1rd game agam t Yavapai College. 
lhe score was 44-73. But th1 will d1scoura~ 

the women's team to keep plaYing hard. 
"lju t rca II)• want to wm, play good and have 

a good record. The)• arc one of the better teams; 
Z1mmcrman <>a1d. 

lhl\ '>Ca\<m. there arc more frc.,hmcn player~ 
than <,ophomort• playlr~ unhl..e last ~ea on 

"I don't thml.. 1t wIll hurt the team. I he 

mcommg freshmen are new but will get the g1st 
of 1t. But usually it depends on whose reac!y to 
play and whose ready to go out there," say Sema 
Deleon, a guard on the women's team. 

"In th1 conference experience usually 
counts. Youth w1ll obv1ously have an 1mpact but 
we have to find a way to overcome that; Coach 
• utherland sa1d. 

"I am cxc1ted about the next th1rty games. 
\'t'e arc makmg 'mall Improvements everyday 
but m baby ' tcp'>.". uthcrland a1d. 

lht Lady Gautho' upcoming games '"Ill be 
away at Phocmx College on Dcc.7 at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Dec. 7, 2005 

Transition to 
college tough 
for some 

Chris Morris 

Patrick Hancock walked 
into his Glendale Community 
College (GCC) classroom on 
the first day of class and took 
a seat. He had his books ready, 
as well as all of his supplies. 
However, he was missing one 
cruc ial ingredient: timing. 

He was too early. Patrick 
had found the correct room 
and instructor, but had walked 
right into the class. · 

Every new semester marks 
the beginning of a new phase 
in the life of many students. 
In today's _era, where college
level attendance is becoming 
the norm, the transition from 
high school to college is fast 
becoming an important rite of 
passage in American life. 

It is the time in which 
s tudents fo rge out the path 
that they may follow for the 
rest of their lives. 

Given all the pressure, it 
seems only natural that the 
first- time college student 
might be a little uneasy about 
the transition. 

"I wasscared ." admits Kristina 
Rodriguez, a December 2003 
GCC graduate, as she recalls 
her first semester of college. 
"I didn't know what to expect . 

You don't know if there w1ll be 
anyone that you know, but you 
ju t have to do it." 

According to Rodnguez, the 
key to survival wa a httl self
discipline. After d1scovenng 
that many of her teacher had 
lenient attendance polic1es, 
Rodriguei admits that he was 
often tempted to kip class, 
but once she gained contro l 
over her impulses. college 
became much easier than she' 
had anticipated. 

Patrick Hancock had come 
to GCC with a little le 
pre paration than the average 
new student. 

Hancock was enlisted in the 
Marines until a knee injury 
kept him from shipping out. 
Without the benefits offered by 
the m ilitary, he found himself 
in need of insurance. 

Hansock admits that he 
struggled with going to class, 
but found that the courses 
themselves were easier. 

He feels that his instructors 
take more of a hands on 
approach than in high school 
and work with him on more of 
an equal level. 

Despite no t having planned 
on Seing in school at all this 
semester, he feels that he 
has made the transition into 
college successfully. 

According to Hancock. the 
key to fitting in and making 
the transition from high 
school to college is just being 
yourself and treating people 
with respect. 

Classifieds • Classifieds 
EMPLOYMENT 

EDITORS & STAFF 
NEEDED FOR SPRING! 
Do you have school 

newspaper experience? If 
not, do you love to write and 
see your name in print? We 
are looking for reporters, 
photographers, page 
des igners and editors for 
Spring . semester. Call Julie 
at 623-845-3914 or pick up 

application in HT2- 140. 

WEB DESIGN: Local 
nonprofit animal shelter 
recruiting paid volunteers to 
build new website business. 
Flexible, pan-time hours. 
Skills/experience: website 
development, database, 
writ i n g / journali s m . 
marketing , art/design. 
Beginning I Q /06. 623-465-
1795. 

Don't stress over how to 
pay for college --
Apply for a scholarship today! 
Turnbow Foundation Leadership 
Scholarship for Spring 2006 

Criteria: One award will be offered to a 
full-time GCC female student who is a single 
mother, US Citizen, AZ resident, and has 
demonstrated financial need - grant eligible. 
Students applying must be pursing an AAI 
AS degree in an occupational program and 
maintain a 2.5 GPA and above. 
Award Amount: $500.00 

Information & Application: 
Contact Frances S. Mateo, 
SU- 11 Oa or The Student 
Financial Aid Office, EC 
Bldg. 
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Hybrid cars effective for environment; 
tough on consumer's wallet at purchase 

Br~ndee Becker 

The year 2005 has almost come to an 
end, and the world still ha }'Ct to ee the 
flying car. 

Instead, most consumers this year were · 
paying the price for their gas-guzzling car 
at the pump. with gas prices changing at a 
tremendou rise-and-fall rate. 

At the moment, according to www. 
hybridcars.com, the United States average 
per gallon of gas is $2.30. 

As flying cars look almost impossible 
for the near future. car manufactures 
everywhere are thinking of ways to 
decrease the amount of money spent 
on gas as well as creating a healthier 
environment. 

The solution became simple: hybrid 
vehicles. 

Hybrid vehicles use a combination 
of a gasoline motor with a high-voltage 
electric motor, which results in fewer trips 
to the gas pump. 

These vehicles are built with a smaller 
engine and use the battery to provide extra 
acceleration power when needed. 

When the car is stopped. the hybrid 
ga.soline motors shut off and runs off its 
electric motor and battery. 

In addition, hybrid cars are viewed as 
the most fuel efficient and least polluting 
vehicles on the road. 

Since its introduction in 1999 through 
Honda , sales of hybrid vehicles have seen 
an increase everywhere. 

According to www.hybridcars.com, 

about 9,000 hybrids were sold m 2000 m 
the Umted States. 35,000 m 2002, 88.000 
m 2004, and through October of th1~ year, 
about 171,000. 

Currently, hybrid cars account for only 
a fraction of the car sales m the Umted 
States, however, car salesmen are pOSIIIVC 
about the future of hybnd . 

"Hybrid cars arc great; say Mark 
Skier, a car salesman at Bell Honda m 
Peona. "They use better fuel ~conomy, the 
engi nes are cleaner and they're just great 
cars to have. However, I don't believe that 
hybrid cars will ove rshadow fuel-engine 
car s any time soon.~ 

Skier explains while hybrids a.re great 
to have, not a lo t of people know enough 
about the vehicles and hold misconceptions 
that might intimidate them. 

Paul McCormick, sales and leasing 
professional at Larry Miller Toyota, holds 
a stronger outlook on the future of hybrid 
vehicles. 

"Hybrid vehicles are so great and 
customers seem to like them; McCormick 
said. 

Although expensive up front , ranging 
anywhere between $25,000 to $40,000, 
buyers will most likely be spending less on 
gas in the long run, 

"The hybrid vehicles could absolutely 
be an answer to our gas problems; 
McCormick said. 

According to www.hybridcars.com, 
the Toyota Prius gets up to 60 mpg on city 
roads and 51 mpg on the highway. 

"Very soon, the Hybrid Prius will 

bt'<..Ome the top-sellmg car for our 
compan( McCorm1ck sa1d. 

Compared to the pos1l1h feedback 
from car salesmen, consumer ha'e a 
pos1uve and negauve v1ew of the hybnd 
vehicles. 

Hank Knaack, a 19-year-old ;,econd 
year Umvers1ty of Anzona student, 
say . "I think hybrid cars are great , but 
the technology they prov1de IS Jti!.t not 
affo rdable.· 

"If I was older. had good money and 
a good job, I would definitely cons1der 
buying a hybrid; says Knaack. 

"I would be spendmg less money on 
gas and be helping out the environment as 
well. However. when it comes to buying 
a first car, especially for someone my age, 
it's just not very realistic to buy a hybrid 
vehicle.· 

Knaack adds, "Since most people 
arc unfamilia r with the ~cchnology and 
specifics of a hybrid car, they might just 
have an unresponsive attitude toward it in 
general: 

When predicting the fu ture of hybrid 
vehicles, Knaack believes that the 
unfamiliarity of the hybrid vehicles will 
result in very little increase m the next 
years. 

However. ABI research predicts by 
2006, hybrid' veh1cles will account fo r ten 
percent of the two million midsize veh1cles 
sold annually in the United States. 

In addition, according to J.D. Power 
research. about 35 hybrid models wtll be 
on the market by 2011. 

• Classifieds • Classifieds Start @ $10 for a 5-hour event! 
FOR SALE 

SEDONA TLME SHARE 
FOR SALE. One week per 
)'1:. any time at luxurious 
Los Abrigados Resort. Five 

other locations may be used 
including Colorado, evada. 
Mex.ico, Tucson, Payson. 
Valued at S 18,000. Selling 
for $5,000! Hurry. Won ' t last 
at this price. Call Julie at 
480-8 14-0096 for details. 

SERVICES 

DENTAL PLAN $11.95 for 
individuals. Save 80% on 
Dental Services. Call Cornell 
@602-793-3960. 

YOU CAN ADVERTISE 
here: 15 words for S5! We 
will create a category for you 
if it doesn't appear those we 

o ffer. Ca ll Jul ie at 623-845-
3914 doe details. 

k 

Promote brands by distributing samples/brochures 
and/or demoRstrating products to consumers. Premier 
in-store Promotions Company and authorized agency 
of Mass Connections, Inc., has great opportunities in 
various AZ cities. Positions available are part-time, 
mostly weekends, and typically 5 hours. 

For more information and to apply online, visit: 
www.eventsandpromotions.com 

r 
-4-Credi Courses 

Gen rous Cre it- Tra sfer Op ions 
LOOK FOR THE OTTAWA TABLE ON CAMPUS THIS FALL! 

• TRANSFER and APPLY all your credits from GLENDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE and other schools 
toward a bachelor's degree at Ottawa University. 

• Full-time faculty advi_sors work with you throughout your academic journey. 
• Earn credit for life, work and military experience through our credit-by-assessment program. 
• Convenient classes meet once a week in the evenings, on weekends, or online. 

• No outside study groups required. 
• Accredited by the Higher Learning Commission and a member of the North C~ntral Associat ion. 

CALL TODAY TO FIND OUT WHY OTTAWA UNIVERSITY 
IS THE BEST VALUE IN HIGHER EDUCATION! 

Ottawa 
University 
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QUICK 
HITS 

Look~ng 
Ahead ... 

FOOTBALL 

@ Eastern Arizona 
Sept. 8th 6:00 p.m. 

vs. Scottsdale CC 
Sept. 15th 7:00 
p.m. 
(llll fllllfln 011 s.t.ul"fUys) 

VOLLEYBALL 

@MesaCC 
Wed. Sept. 5th 

vs. PimaCC 
Wed. Sept. 12th 

@ Scottsdale CC 
Scottsdale Invita
tional Tournament 
.Sept. 13-15th TBA 
(llll ,_.til 7:00p.a ,,._ 

laa othnrise IIOIM) 

M. SOCCER 

@ South Mt. CC 
Wed. Sept. 5th 
3:30p.m. 

@PVCC 
Wed. Sept. 12th 
3:30p.m. 

vs. Scottsdale CC 
Sat. Sept. ~5th 
12:30 p.m. 

@Chandler /Gilbert 
Mon. Sept. 17th 
6:00p.m. 

W.SOCCER 

@ South Mt. CC 
Wed. Sept. 5th 
1:00 p.m. 

@PVCC 
Wed. Sept. 12th 
1:00 p.m. 

vs.ScottsdaleCC 
Sat- Sept. 15th 
!O:OOa.m. 

QUOTE OF THE 
WEEK: 

"Gentlemen, it is 
better to have died 
as a small boy than 
to fumble this foot
ball." 

- john Heisman 

GCC FOotball, coach 
Bell, do~ninate 

Rebels 

• 
ID 

opener vs. 
By Matt Petersen 

• ports Ed1tor • 
7h<' 1"0/Cf 

For all tho e who were wonder
ing what to expect out of thi year 's 
GCC Football quad, the answer 
was emphatic: a litte bit of every

thing. 
Lead by sophomores Brian Wi

edeman and Zac Hulce, and with 
new H~ad Coach Mickey Bell on 
the sidelie.ns, the Gaucho wasted 
no time in showing that change in 
personnel will not detract Glendale 
from a winning tradition in foot
ball. 

GCC took off early with a 21-0 
lead and never looked back, crush
ing the Phoenix Rebels 48-14. 

Perhaps the relative unknowns 
of th is year's team will prove to be 
a strength. Without specific play
ers to focus on, the Rebels allowec;i 
four different Gauchos to rush for 
at least thirty yards. North Can
yon graduate Jordan Scott infused 
the running game for Glendale, ac
cumulating 41 yards in only three 
carries, as well as a touchdown. 

Three more touchdowns were 
gained via the running game, and 
all of them were scored by the 
sophomore sensation Zac Hulce. 

Hulce scored yet another touch
down on a pass from ophomore 
quarterback Brian Wiedeman. 

Wiedeman, an import from Col
orado, spearheaded the Gauchos' 
passing effort with an impressive 
ll -21 throwing performance. 

Aside from his touchdwon pass 
to Hulce, he also connected with 
Tyrell Grant-john on for yet an
other touchdown. 

Overall, \Vtedeman went for 123 
yards, and was a big part of Coach 
Bell's optimism for thei r upcoming 
game at Eastern Arizona. 

"It was a good effort by the team, 
and good for us to get the kinks 
out early. With a young team, it 
would've been tough for us to go up 
to Eastern and not have a game un
der our belt before then:· 

With the Gauchos' relatively 
young roster and coaching change, 
it was no surprise to see evidence 

Ron Morrison J I>HClTOIOLIRN.AI 

T;ailb;ack Treil;an Hunt (•22) contributed to t he G;auchos' superb offensive 
Glend;ale r;an ;away with ;a victo ry ;against t he Rebels, 48-14. 

of growing pains during the game. 
The Rebels, desperate to catch up 
the entire game, were able to gain 
325 passing yards. 

"Defensively . we have some 
things to work on:· Coach Bell said. 
"We really fly to the ball well, but 
we also gave up four or five long 
pass plays, which is not something 

we do on defense:· 
Ultimately, Glendale's 

mance gave Coach Bell a lot of 
sons to be excited about his 
position; as well as specific goals 
what they can improve. They 
a stiffer test th is Saturday aga 
the Gila Monsters from 
Arizona. . 

Cooking up a new season with Coach Bell 

Brett Schlee I The VOICE 
New He;ad Collch Micby Bell is more thM1 rudy to uke owr the pow

erhouse provam ~t is GCC Foo~lt. 

By Brett Schlee 
• Reporter • 
1/tt 1'"0/CF 

There is a new man at the helm of the 
GCC football team. MiCkey Bell, former 
defensive co~rdinator for the Gauchos 
last year has moved into the esteemed 
position of head coach. 

Bell is a man who commands respect 
merely with his presen,ce, both on the 
field and in his office. \ ith an open-door 
policy, he greets everyone that walks 
through the door with a smile . • 

His love of the game is what has kept 
him coming back for more over the 

years. 
He started his coaching career as as

sistant coach with Glendale Community 
College back in 1988, the year the Gau
chos won a National Championship. 

With Coach joe Kersting stepping 
down last December, it created a void 
that only a select few could fill. 

Kersting had been coaching at GCC 
for fifteen years . His legacy includes 
three national titles and nine bowl game 
appearances and 2005 NJCAA ·coach of 
the Year." 

Coach Bell is going to have some 
shoes to fill as he takes the reins 
coach Kersting. Bell plans to implemen 
similar tactics to Kersting's, stating 
he learned a lot from the former 
Why change something if it isn't 
Coach Bell is always looking forward 
game day on Saturdays. 

However, there is more to Bell 
football. On Sunday , the clipboard 
exchanged for a sp~tula, and his love 
cooking and food is shared with his fam 
ily, friends and dogs. Spending time o,·e 
in Italy really harbored his love for co11k:-1• 

ing and Italian food. 
While coaching football and cookin 

may eem at two different ends of 
spectrum the difference i actually a 
closer than appears. 

Like a gourmet meal made with t 
finest mix of ingredients, a powerhou e 
football team needs all the right ingre
dients to be a true competitor. With the 
Gauchos in the hands of a master chef, 
the outcome houJd turn out to be 

delicioso. 

Which Professional Sports Scandal will be the most damaging to its re pective sport? 

1) BA referee Tim Donaghy is investiga ted and ad mits to betting on games that he himself officiated . 
2) Michael Vick pleads gu iJ ty to taking part in d ogfighting. 
3) Major League Ba eba ll's continua l and controversial involvement with teroids. 

Voting starts Thursday, Sept. 6th at gccvoice.cotn 
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Men's sOccer edged out in opener, 2-l 
By Matt Pe~rsen Soon after the Matadors' goal, Glendale 

• Sport Ed1tor • I 
1hL I'OIC£ P ayer Matt Merak collided heads with an 

After90gruelingminutesofhard-fought AZ \J estern player, and had to temporarily 
play, the GCC Men's Soccer team could leave the~ame to stop heavy bleeding from 
ay without re ervation that they'd left just above the right eyebrow. 

everything out on the field. That included GCC began to press more on offen e, 
blood, fru tration and unnaturally humid and Fri.lian Ram.ierez finally scored off 
weather that sapped the strength of both a pr_e~1ou~ly m1ssed shot with 29:30 
players and spectators. remammg m the first half, tying the game 

The start of the season didn't look very at one apiece. The Gauchos continued to 
promising, as regional powerhouse Arizona p~und AZ Western's goalie repeatedly of 
Western scored their first goal ten seconds m•s e • but to no 'avail by the end of the 
into the match. first half. 

Rather than hanging their heads and 
getting down on themselves, however, the 
Gauchos answered with energy and gritty 
play. The Matadors were unable to score 
for the entire 44:50 that remained in the 
half. 

As the second half began, the 
temperature and humidity continued to 
rise, as did the tempers of the players. 

Referring to his team's response to that 
first goal, Coach Kevin Grub said, "You 
can tell what we're made of. They didn't 
get down after they scored that first quick 
goal:' 

Whereas in the first half not a single 
card, yellow or red, was issued, a total of 
five yellow cards were distributed in the 
second half. _The infractions included 
everything from fouls to foul play between 
players and referees. . . . Ron Mornson I PHOTOJOURNALIST 

Glendale pl~yer Fn h;an Ra m1erez (right), protects the b;all from A2 Western in ;a tight.ly contested 
p me. Ram•erez scored the G;auchos' only go;al. 

Before the game, Coach Grub's only 
concern was injuries . .It didn't take long for 
his fears to be realized. 

The Gauchos were especially close to 
scoring on two occasions, but both times 
AZ Western was able to deny the score at 
the last second. 

ultimately allowed their second goal with 
17:02 remaining. 

GCC, unable to score again, lost the 
match and season opener 2-1. 

When asked what the team would focus 
on after the game, Grub responded, "We 
just need to work out the little things, the 
kinks ... communication.n 

Glendale ·was able to lock down the 
Matadors fo r 73:08 of playing time, but 

Ron Mornson I PHOTOJOURNALIST 

Sophomore lauren Preston (#21) jostles for position during the 
lady G;auchos' home opener ;against Cochise. -I 
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eat tresh:. : 
Show Your GCC Student ID 

and Receive A 

FREE SUB! 
Buy 1 6" Sub at Regular Price 

and a 3ioz Drink and 
Get a 2nd 6" Sub Free 

- No~ Valid with Other Offer, 
Double Meat. Extra Cheese, 

Bacon, Avocado, or Da1ly Special 

Valid Only At: 

SE Corner of 51st & Olive, 
; 5047 West Olive Ave, 

Glendale, AZ 85302 

(623) 915-0054 
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New season begins with rough 
Start for GCC Wo~nen's soccer 

By Jayson Patchett 
• Reporter . 
1Jr~ I 0/C F 

Before the August 25th home 
opening women's soccer game against 
visiting Cochise College, coach bimc
ola com mented on lhe i1 program\ 
struggles in the past, but ay he i 
_"' looking to make a eriou run at the 
playoff: thi year with a good core of 
returning players and incoming fresh 
men this year:· 

As if on cue, ophomore Kaitlen 
Fraley opened the game with a goal 

2: 15 into the first half. giving the mo
mentum to the ladies from Glendale. 

A mental lapse late into the first 
half. however, let the Apache back 
mto the game when ian Flanagan 
cored with only 43 eco~ds left in the 

fir t half. 
The Glendale Lady Gauchos came 

out flat after intermission, allowing 
the Apache to take the lead w1th a 
goal by Nitea Ea tman 8:37 into the 
half. Late in the econd half, Yeim1 
Carmona of our Gaucho was taken 
out of the game due to an apparent 

DID YOU KNOW 
YOU CAN T RANSFER MORE OF YOUR 
CREDITS TO OTTAWA UNIVERSITY? 

I purni~ ~ lifdong r=•on of lOOking b~ S<Of'o ong ;tS Exa:utive Parry Chef 
~~ the Wolfl?flg Pud. C.Ue. mJ I ~p~r ;>longside Wol!png on die Holpr 

hopping :-.=ecwork. Did vou know I m ~n Ocuwa Un"'=nity gr<ld~ 

Did you know you can rudy at your own pace with 
conven ient classroom and online cour es, and no 
outside group work? 

C hoose from major in education, businns, bebavioral 
studies, and more. Ask your advisor, check out an OU 
table on-campus, or vi it www.onawa.edu/az to see why 
Onawa Univer iry i right for you. 

ankle injury. "The injury is not seri
ous though;' according to the coach. 

ll1e Cochi e head coach received a 
yellow card for arguing with the refer
ee early in the second half. The core 
remained the same, however, leading 
our "orpen Gaucho to a tough 2- I 
los . After the game Coach D1meola 
said "we need to play the full 90 min 
ute no let down :· 

The Glendale women next home 
game will be Saturday Sept. 15, taking 
on the Fighting Artichokes of Scott -
dale Community College. 
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Gauchos topple #1 ranked M-atadors in an upset victory, 20-9 
Stellar defensive and offensive balance has GCC team off to 3-0 start and climbing national ranks 

By Warren Brannoch 
• Sports Reporter • 

The VOICE 

Glendale Community 
Colle c football head coach 
\l ickcy Bell and hi team 
arc off to a fa t , imprcs i, ·e 
'-tart to the 2010 ea on. 

The team has rock 
eted towards the top 
in the 'JCAA national 
poll-.. a'> they arc no\\ 
ranked ninth in the nation . 

After crui ing pa t \lc-.a 
In the home opener last 

week on eptcmber II by 
a core ot 3 6, the Gau 
cho faced off again t the 
#I ranked Ari=ona \\'c t 
em College \ 1atador'> on 
, cptemhcr 1 in Yuma, AZ. 

Glendale got off to a 
trong <,tart and made a 

'>tatement in the early go 
ing w1th · qu<trterb.tck 
f-:e,·in Yo-,t throwing a 
60 yard touc hdo,,·n pa 
to \\ ide recci' cr Jared 
Beebe to m.tke the ·on: 
7 () in famr of Glcndak. 

\ \ ' ith the help of the 

rrong Gaucho dcfcn c. the 
u<,ually high <.coring \l ata 
dor offen e wa held s ore 
!c. '> in the first half. a'> Glen 
dale led 10 0 at halftime. · 

Going into the third 
quarrcr, Glendale' po 
tent dden e and ,,f 
fen e looked to con 
tinuc their performance. 

On the fir t posse '>ion of 
the -,econd half. the kickoff 
was taken by Jame, Ca til 
lo of Glendale deep into Ar 
i=nn.t \ \ 'e..,tern territory to 

et up a quarterback '>neak 

Both Glendale soccer teams 
looking to bui ld consistency as 
season nears midway point 

By Justin Shepard 
• Sports Editor • 

The VOICE 

At the beginning of the 
eason. head coa h Omid 

A.::.imincjad tared that 
the women' oc er team 
\\'a going build upon their 
turnaround of la t year. 

o far. the team ha ... 
certainly delivered. 

. 'ot ewn at t he halfway 
point of the ason, the 
squad i already on track to 

urpa . Ia. t ears five \\in 
tot 1 and i p repared to make 
a run toward the playoff . 

ter tarring the <,ea 
son \\ith back to hack \iC 
torie . Glcnd:tlc uffered 
their fir t lo to ott 
c;d.tlf' Community Col 
lc c on eptemher , 3 2. 

On eptemherll ,the ttam 
faced th potent coyote 
of Chandler Gilhert where 
they uffered a 3 I dcfe.tt 

De tmcd tCl make a 
comch k. the team would 
come nut finn on all cvl 

indcrs a.> they returned 
home on , eptcmbcr 13 
to face outh \fountain 
\\here the lady gaucho 
rolled to a 6 1 triumph. 

The talented ros 
ter ha<> t he team remain 
ing confident and in the 
thick nf the playoff race. 

Goal keeper. Kel 
ie \l cCanna i<. among 

the ACC AC.;; tron 
ge t goalkeeper . a he 
ha allowed 11 goal . 

De pite a few LnJU n c 
that have plagued t he team 

early on the -~.. "'· '>C\' 

cral of the player have 
tcppcd up to the plate. 

Fr ~ hman Elame Ke 
nya Renteria has heen 
tout a he h.t<. racked up 

four goal and LX a ists. 
The quad I'> con 

tmum~ w work on he 
mg more produ t1vc of 
fen J\cly and puttin up 
more pomt on the hoard . 

After t ,trtm the '>Cd 

-.on with a 0 , 2 record . thl· 
men' cer te.tm t.tlhcd 

their fir twin of the <:.ea on. 
On eptemher 13 t hey 

defeated , outh \.1oun 
t::tin Community College, 
2 I then followed t hat 
up with another vic· 
tory against Paradi c \ 'al 
lq on cptemhcr 15. 3 I 

the c,ca on i al 
ready nearing t he halfway 
point, it i crucial for the 
team to continue to im 
prove if they ha\T any any 
hope'> for a playoff berth. 

Andy 5zerlag has been 
very trong for the Gau 
chos a. he ha ored fi\e 
goal fo r Glendale t hi a 
o n a \\ell a two a i t . 

Fre hman Jo~e \.1on 
real h.x ama ed three 
~oai and two a 1 t . 

In three arne 
played. fre hman goal 
keeper. \1att Leman 

k1 ha p.1 ted 27 ave 
and ha<. allowed II goal.;; 

Fre hman like Ct 
tcr and Rcrkcly Forbe 
h,ne a]..,o ·rYed a !UI 

kcqxr for Glendale 

for Yo t . Yo t com·crrcd the 
'>ncak for a tnuchdm\ n. gi,· 
ing the Gaucho a 17 Olcad. 

Due to the <;tilling de 
fen of the Gaucho-.. the 
\ latador-. nc,·cr got into 
the end =one for the en 
tire game and only were 
only allowed a kickoff 
return for a rouchd.~""n . 

The final -.tati. tic 
\\'ere <.rout for Glendale 
.1 the dcfcn"c acked 
A:::: \ \ 'c tern·, qu,trter 
hack. Brent RurnLttc. an 
.t-.tounding C\Tn rime'>. 

Yost 
for 245 

thre\\' 
yard 

16 24 
includ 

ing one touchdo\\'n. 
\lichacl \ 'aughn ru hcd 

19 time for a total of 4L 
yard.;; , and Jared Beebe 
\\·.1s tout a he caught 
four pa c-. for a total of 
, 4 yard., :md a touchdown. 

The Gaucho ilcnced 
the home cro\\TU a.., 
they defeated the top 
ranked team in the na 
tion hy a -.core nf 20 19. 

The team is bccom 
ing notoriou for knock 

James Deibler {The VOICE 

GCC sophomore Vanessa Gonzalez (3) sends a kick against a 
South Mountain Community College player on September 13. 

Durin~ the cond half 
of the ca'iOn, hoth team 
wtll he f.tc mg <,quad-. that 
the} have already f::tced 
pn.:\iou ly thi sca-.on 

Th1 could be benchual 
to GCC. a the cOJchm 
taff nO\\ knm' \\hat to e. 

pc t fmm the1r opponent 
Th ' next h1 me am ' 

Glendale will be 
Phoenix Col 

cptcmhcr 27. 
men team he 

~n pia)' at I 00 p.m and 
the \\Omen· team he 
g~n pia} at no p .m 

Please send comments to 
jshepard@gccvoice.com 

ing off nationally 
ranked team. . 

Prior to their AZ 
\Ve tern defeat. GCC 
h.: at nationally-ran ked 
Ea tern :\ ri=ona college 
on eptembcr 4 . 17 14. 

Glendale mo\T'> to 3 0 
on the year, and \\ill face 
Pima Community College 
(2 I o\·crall) <lt home on 

September 25 '· ' 7:00 p.m. 

Please send comments to 
azfbplayer68@yahoo.com 

QUICK 
HITS 

Looking Ahead ... 

Upcoming Home Games 

VOLLEYBALL 

v .AZWe rem 
Wed. Sept. 29 

7:00p.m. 

. South Mountain. 
T ue . Oct. 5th 

7:00 p.m. 

M.SOCCER 

v. Phoenix 
Mon. Sept. 27 

I:OOp.m. 

W.SOCCER 

' . Phoert\x 
on. Sept. 27 
3:_30p.m. 
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Gauchos prevail in 
overtime against 
Phoenix, 24-21, to 
remain undefeated 

By Warren Brannoch 
• Sports Reporter • 

The VOICE 

Comin off of an im 
pre ive 34-21 victory over 
Pima Community College 
on epternber 25, the Gau
cho football team trav 
eled to Phoenix to take on 
the Phoenix College Bear 
and looked to improve on 
their tunnin 2010 ea on. 

The game was a well
earned but hard fought 
victory that couldn't 
e\·en be ettled in 
four quarrer of play. 

Late in the fir t quarter, 
with Phoenix driving down 
the field it looked like the 
Bears would be ready to 
rake the lead in the game 
,,·hen Glendale' number 

one rated defen e in the 
\ e tern tate Football 
League howed vhy they 
are number one and created 
a much needed interception 
return for a touchdo'v\'11 by 
Michael Chocholou ek, 
makincr the core 14 7 
with Glendale on top. 

The Bear did not cro 
do\\'11 without a fight en 
tering the half a they man
acred to march right back 
down the field and score, 
tying the game, 14 14. 

At the beginnincr of 
the ccond half, Glen 
dale wa prepared to 
come out winrring. 

Defen e wa the key 
to the econd half, a the 
Gaucho · dcfen c \vould 
only hold Phoenix' of 
fcnse to one touchd0\.\'11 

Ronald Morrison I Freelance Photographer 

A GCC player works his way through defenders during a game against Pima Community College at home on September 25. 

on a 23 yard pa that 
lipped in between two 

Glendale defender. mak 
ing the high powered Glen 
dale offense have to an wer 
to tie up the core at 21. 

Late in the fourth quar 
ter Glendale did exactly 
that, with an imprcs 
. ive pa . from quarter 
back Kevin Yo t to wide 
receiver Jimmy Goad. 

\Vith the core tied at 
21 at the end of regula 
tion. the Gaucho' would 
o into overtime for the 

fir t time thi ea. on. 
With Glendale win 

ning the to s, they elected 
to play defen c fir t a 
both teams would get a 
po e . ion at the 25 yard 
tine of their opponent 
to cc who could win. 

Once acrain the gritty 
defen e of Glendale would 
rep it up and force Phoe 

nix to ki k a loncr field oal 
in order to take the lead, 
but the field goal wa hort. 

Glendale and it'> of 
fen e would final 
ly ha,•e their chance. 

The offen e came 
rhrouah with the help of 
run by ~lichael \'aughn to 

ctup.whatwouldbeagame 
winning field oal by Glen
dale kicker Jordan anchcz. 

Glendale i now 5-0 on 
the ea on, ranked ixth 
in the nation, and look to 
take on a trong now Col
lege team on October 9. 

Please send comments to 
azfbplayer68@yahoo.com 

Lady Gauchos volleyball team looks to main
tain playoff position as post-season approaches 

By Warren Brannoch 
• Sports Reporter • 

The VOICE 

A theGiendakCommu 
nity College Yolleyhall te.1m 
prepare to get into the 
meat of their ~01() ched 
ule, they \\·ill he looking rn 
'>ecure .1 '>pot in the playoff'->. 

\\'irh their n:mrd at 9 ' 
on the ye.1r .• md ,1 5 ) con 
fcrencc record. the Gau 
cho will try and ecure .1 
home playoff rourn.tment 
ju<.t a they did in 2Cil19. 

another conference title. 
Je ica Young 

bcr . \lackcn=ie \Vil 
neff. \lakayla H1ggin 
and :'\ikki Roholt ha\-c 
al o contributed \Vearly. 

Llrim.ttcly, they hope 
w h.n-c .1 ch.tnce at mak 
ing ,, return trip rn 
\ \ 'i-.cnn.,in Dell-.. \ \'i 
cnn'->in for rh.: n.1tll•nal 
tournament where they 
hni hed tenth 1.1 t ca on. 

\\'1th upeom:ng matche 
again'>t nuth \k1unt.1i:1, 
Chandler Gllhert. and 
.1 rough -.C\·enth r .tn ked 
cott d.tle Community 

-.on. it \\ill he crucial 
for the -.ophomore. to 
lead the team at thi pi,
oral point of the eao;on. 

Thi houldn ·r he a prnb 
lem. a he.1d coach Li ,1 

Stuck t..tted earlier in the 
'>ea<;on that the team look 
'>tout from a lcader-.hip 
'>t.tndpoint due to the large 
numherof returning player'>. 

The ream hope to rake 
advantage of a ccond 
half ea on that i atu 
rated \\ith home game . 

Beginning tonight, GCC 
\\ill have a three game 
hnmc'->tand. where they will 
look to climh and maintain 
in the confcren c r.mdin . 

Meret Patrenos {The VOICE 

The lady Gauchos compete against Arizona Western College in a game on September 29. 

\\'ith the te.lffi\\ ork of 
fre hman Holly P.WOAAI, 

leadmg the conferen e in 
a . i r-, with .5 per game, 
and Collette iroky, lead 
ing the conferen e in 5.6 
Jig'> per game, Glendale i'-> 
determined to hrin home 

College tnm in the natinml 
poll . Glendale \\ill he look 
ing to climb the rankm "·a 
one of the top pr~ram in 
the nation aoain thi cason. 

\Vith only nine game 
left in the re~lar sea 

Please send comments to 
azfbplayer68@yahoo.com 

Women's soccer on t rack to secure most single-season wins in over a decade 
By Justin Shepard 

• Sports Editor • 
The VOICE 

The Glendale Communi 
ty Coli e women' soccer 
team i on e a ain on th 
verge of a memorable season. 

1ttm at a record of 6 5 
0 and in the top half of the 
conference tanding , the 
team i on tra k to have po 
tentially th mo t . u ce 
ful season in oyer a decade. 

In 1999. Glendale 
ra ked up ven r 

lar sea<;on victorie . 
ince that year, the team 

ha garnered only two 
five "'in cac;on .Tho e 
were their best re ult . 

The re ult have im 
ply been . luggi h to 
mediocre over the pa r 

veral year for GCC 
With their current re 

c rd, the team i expc ted 
to urpa& the ven win 
total of the 1999 campaign. 

With that said, thi 
se n mav be the mo r 
\! ·nrun e t season for the 

Lady Gaucho·. ince Glen 
dale' 199 undefeated , AC 
C AC champion hip run . 

, ccond year head coach 
Omid IL-iminejad and hi 
a i rant have ri hted 

hip and have been 
able tring together win 
on a consi tent ba i . 

dditionally, the club 
i no\! able to u e fully 
re ruit powerful athletes 
to brin talent to Glendale. 

Fre. hman Iaine e 
nya Renteria had totalled 
four oal and nine a i t . 

Frc hmen Arieyclle 
Kennedy and 
Hemandc= have 

, crena 
also 

each ama sed four oal . 
Fre hman Jes ica Pierce 

h~ been tout ~ he ha 
di hed out IX a i t . 

ophomore oal keep 
er Kd ie \kCanna has 
only allowed 16 oal 
and ha completed an 
imprc ive I ve ~ 

The V01cc went to print. 
The season ha hit 

the midway point which 
mean that the squad wiJJ 

be fa ing ream for the 
ond time thi ea on. 
\ ith fi,·c of the seven 

rematrung game. hein 
played on home turf, it ""ill 
be an oppcrtune time for 
Glendale to take ad\·anta e 
of the home field <>etting. 

Alc;o. the three home 
gam to con Jude the 
regular n may be 
ju r the ri ht time for the 
team to hit their peak a 
th y enter the pl yoff . 

Earlter in the ~ n, 
coa h A::iminejad and hi 

team rated that their ul 
timate goal for the 2010 

a n i. to not only 
make th po r a n, bur 
to ho t a playoff arne. 

In order to do that. 
Glendale mu. r fin 
i h in th top four of 
the ACC C tanding . 

The pla ·off will 
begin durin the Ia t 
week of Oct r. 

Please send comments to 
jshepard@gccvoice.cam 
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GCC wins Valley of the Sun Bowl over Central Lakes College, 23-13 
Victory caps off an impre 

By Justin Shepard 
• Sports Ed1tor • 

The VOICE 

For the twelfth time in 
their clu triou hi tory. 
the Glendale Community 

allege football team ha 
been crowned Valley of 
the un Bmvl hampion . 

On aturday, De .4, 
Glendale ho ted Cen 
tral Lake College (M ) 
due to clinchin the 
be t record of the ari 
copa County chool . 

Bein the oldc t 
bowl am running in 
the TJCAA, both team 
came out ready to play. 

C\'Cral GCC player had 
impre ivc performance 
in the oame that propelled 
thier team to the crown. 

Quarterback KC\'in 
Yo t completed 21 pa. c. 
of 37 attempt for ~6 
yards and converted on 
two tou hdown pa e . 

Recei,· r Andre\\ 
.a taneda caught even 

pa c for a total of 142 
yard . Hi effort gar 
ncrcd him the Glendale 
yer of the Game A ward. 

Gaucho ki kcr, Jor 
dan anche= converted on 
three crucial field goal 
from 24, 30, and 23 yards. 

The fir t point cored in 
the game came during the 
econd quarter when Yo t 

and Ca tancda connected 
on a touchdo\>\11 pa . 

~1inne ora· fir t 
core came when toney 

Burn returned a kick re
turn for a touchdov,m. 

Their econd core 
rc ultcd after Ryan Fey 
aught a nine yard pa . 

After an excitin econd 
half, Glendale emerged \ic 
toriou ly bywinnin , 23 13. 

The \\in mark · the 
ciohth win of the 
. on for th 

The 

aLicho athletics e 

eason; teams loa 
By Justin Shepard 

• Sports Editor • 
The VOICE 

The fall 
was a great time 
Gaucho as it 
pr 

ive 8-3 season 
on nationally ranked 

in the NJC po!l . 
Ke,·in Yost had a trong 

sea on a he cnmplctcd 
1- touchdown pa e and 
ru hcd for 5 touchdown . 

~lichael \'aughn ha 
aL o had a trong ea 
on a he ended the 

regular ea on with five 
ru hing touchdown . 

It' the e ond con ecu
tivc bowl win for Glendale. 

James Deibler I The VOICE 

(Top): Central Lakes 
College defense looks 
to stop Glendale's ag
gressive offense. (Left): 
GCC quarterback, Kevin 
Yost, prepares to hand 
the ball off to a team
mate in the Valley of 
the Sun Bowl on Dec. 3-

Glendale men's, women's basketball teams 

off to medicare start to begin 20 10 season 

By Justin Shepard 
• Sports Editor • 

TheVOIU 

Both the men' and 
women'. basketball team 
have started their 2010 
eampai n with high hope<> 
for the new . ea on. 

La t y ar. a lo in streak 
to end the regular ea on, 
re ulted in the men' bas 
ketball team tumbling 
from playoff concntion. 

For the women' bas 
ketball team, it wa<, a dif 
fi ult sea on under new 
head coach Tim1 Brown a 
he worked to reor am=e 

the club. 
The team ·worked to put 

more cmpha. i on the de 
fen ive end. 

In previou .. cason:, the 
team expected to put up 
110 point a arne, how 
eYer. that Ian crvcd no 

purpo e a they had no 
production on the dcfen e 
end. 

A few week into the 
young ea on, the men' 
ba kctball team i trug 
gling to \\in game . 

Currently at a re ord of 
I 5 overall and 0 4 in AC 
CAC play, they arc already 
ne tkd at the bottom of 
the tanding . 

Fortunately, it i a long 
ca<,on for the quad to rc 

bound. 
'i The Voice went to 

pnnt, GCC ,,-a averaging 
71.3 point per game and 
wa aUowin 79 point · per 
game. 

Glendale i truggling 
on th board , however, a. 
th y are a\'craging onJy 31 
rebound p r arne. 

The team i. aturated 
with fre hrnan player 
hopin to contribute great 
ly to the lub and mature 

a the ca on progrc . c . 
Fre hman Danny ~1a 

man i currently the lead 
ing corer for the Gaucho 
a he i putting up ll. ppg. 

The women' ba ket 
ball team i beginning to 
how park of momcn 

tum a they have won t\\ o 
traight arne after lo in 

th ir fir t few game'>. 
After lo in to ~1e. a 

Community Colle c on 
:\ov. 20, by a core of 2 
5 , the Lady Gauchos have 
won hack to back game. 
again t Cochi e College 
and Phoenix Colle e. 

The \'oice went to 
print , frc hmen Tiffany 
Lc\in and ophomorc Em 
ily R binson were off to 
impre ivc tart. for Glen 
dale. 

Currently, they arc it 
ring at an O\-crall record of 
3 3 and a wnieren c rc ord 
of2 2. 
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Football kicks off 2011-2012 season 
Start 2-0 to open season, led by powerful defense 

By Curtis Wheeler 
• Sports Reporter • 

The VOICE 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Glendale dominated 
rcen Rin:r from the be 

innin wh ' n Da,·on jL n ' 
ran in the fir t rou hd \\ 'Tl , 

and the Gau h ne\er let 
up from there. The d fen e 
looked tron PI kin of 
the oppo in quarterba k" 
multiple time . The Defen 
. ivc line cau cd hao for 
Green Ri\-cr whether they 

tone 
mo t of the arne. f cour.e 
there wa a con iderabk 
am unt of diffcren e be 
tween both team o\·erall 
talent level hut nobody 
can omplain about a win . 
However, even thou h the 
Gauch d minated Green 
Ri,·er the • till didn't play a 
perfect arne. 

Th Gaucho mi 
on orne op rturuoe in 
the red =one. lea\in poin 
on the field They had a few 
fumble , one comin yards 
before th ppo ina end 

problem an be 
a counted on ru t from n t 

playin' rc.1l arne. and not 
•et having total contmuity. 

oach Bell eemeu 
pi a cu and didn't appear 
to he too \\' rried a 1ur 
thc m1 take after the oamc 
''hen he told hi pla ·er<> 
to rake 1t e.1 } and l t their 
fxxlie re t for the\\' ekcnd. 

Gl nd.tle continued to 

defend home field a e ond 
rr.ti ht time blo\\ing out 

the Pim.1 ommunity ol 
lc ~e A::tec. with another 
30~ pomt \ictory. 35 0. 

The arne tarred f t for 

?,arne. \\ 'ide Re eiver e 
metriu \\' il n burned an 
A=tec blit= and made a pe 
tacular on h.mded at h 
deep down the field. Gau ho 
running ba k Da\"On Jone 
then ran the ball into the end 
=one and me could ay the 

arne \va. O\'er by then. 
Quarterback pencer 

r ne \Va a curare and ef 
fi icnt, thro,,in for 2 
yard omplctin 13 pa 
on 21 attempt ''irh 3 rou h 
down and no interception . 
\ il n, being tone' favor 
ite tar ct, brou ht in ncar! r 

half of tone' total comple 

Above, Glendale Running Back, Anthony Hughes, stiff arms a Pima Community College defender 

tion with ix reception . 
One of the reception bein 
a hort cat h and run for a 
t u hdO\m to lo the fir t 
half with a 2 point lead 

The flood at opened 
up for the A=te after the 
Gau ho fir t ore and 
n thin ould be done b · 
Pima to top Glendale in the 
first half. The cond half 
,,. ~ arha e time~ filled 

'-'ith nUiner u three and 

out for Pima while Glendale 
played the ond :md third 
trin m t of the cond 

half. Glendale made Pima 
i k bad the whole ni ht 
\\ith their punter throwin 
a mter eption on a d per 
ate fake punt attempt. 

o far it i lear that th 
tren h of Glendale i their 

defense, parti ularly their 
ru h defen c. The oppo in 
runnin hack were hit in 

the back field what 

yet to ·ve up a ru h TD or 
one hundred yards ru hin . 
Glendale ha done what 
they arc uppo to and de 
fend home field. Thi 

Men's soccer off to hot start Women's soccer 
loses a pair 

Damel OrtiZ /The 'IIOICE 
Above, a Glendale soccer player gets ready to 
score a win for the Gauchos. 

By Daniel Ortiz 

th 
u:r team He h pc to h , m 
t1lhn J ' ' mnmg ment.tllt\· 

into .til nf the pla>·er '' h1 h 
1 1mcthm ' th.n thL pre\ 1 

1 u team d1d n t ha'-l 
nu [I) hi n \\ lnnm l 

m ntaln ~ t h • pc tat11 n 

for rhi 
year' team 
are mu h 
hi her . 
They ex 
pect to 
make the 
playoff 
\\ith the 
goal 0 

reach in 

that pre-.e.1 n helped the 
team he au e it tau ht them 
how to tay organi=ed and to 

play a team t ether. 
In ord r for GCC to he 

u c. ful rhi year they will 
ju t ha\'e to keep workin 
and c tabli h their . tylc nf 
play. Thi 'a on the men' 
team look to ha\"C more 

on the field th y 
an hopefully extend thetr 
'a n to the play ff . Thi 

ca.n t up a porcnrial playoff 
run that can help the Gau 
ho. rc.1 h their go.tl of mak 

m the nanonal tournament. 
and ha\·e a h 1t to compete 
for the national title. 

GCC ha 
a fa t tart \\ith their fir t 
ev r \nn a am t th Phoc 
mx Cllle c &:ar 3 I. em 
Au~ t 25th The Gaucho 
next arne w uld he a am t 
a H.: f) , xl Gateway Com 
mumty Coli e team two 
da -. later .1nd a]<,<1 came out 
n tonou., \\1th a 2 0 \\1n . 

lcndalc would then ha\'e 
to fa e #II ranked 

By Daniel Ortiz 
• Sports Reporter • 

rhe VOICE 

The GCC \ omen' 
er . ea on ha already tart 

cd up a they arc tf)'ing to 
impro,·e on Ia t -.ea n. fin 
i hin fifth La t year in the 

CC C Conferen e \\ith 
ei ht win nine lo and 

ne t1c. The pre,iou year 
th y fini hed in ixth pia c 
\\ ith the re ord of fi,·c wm 

to 
ontinue the trend by im 

prm;ng e\en more thi a 
n. Th team 1 lookin to 

-cure at le~ t third pia 
m order to e tahli h h me 
fi ld ad\antage in the fir t 
r und nf the playoff \'- h1 h 
i 1m thm that they ha\e 
nL' \l:r had Th · team and 
the em h arc very ex 1ted 
a the '>Ca n ki ked off 
Ia t we-ek oa h Omid 
-\=1mmepd ~thi team i 
'eT} d p. It 1 the decpc t 
team l'\'e C\cr had_ With a 
\eT}' tn n hen h .~ There 
.u retumin ph mor 
frl m the pre\ 1 u year Qe 
1 a Pi r 1.. . tcph Fl r 

f n~..a . hult=. and Hune 
With J(l 

rkncl.lk ha 
tc:aclll\ 1mpnwin2; m e 

three y~..·a r .1 c.n \\ h re th 
r~ ord \\ t 11 I The: team 
1 he:. d m th n\!,ht d tn.: 

tion they had a u ce 
ful prec,ea on. They fini hed 
with two win and one tie. 
That i the be t pre ea on 

oach A::imincjad ha had 
in e taking over h ad 
oa h. 

Glendale i dcfinatcly on 
the ri ht track. a th y nar 
rawly lo t to a ood Phoenix 
C mmumty Coli e te:~m 
4 3 in extra time on Au t 
rth. The Gau ho n X't 

gam w a ain t Gateway. 
and were overmatched_ lo. 
in 4 I. making their record 
0 2 on the n with a 
e,ame ommg up thi week 

handler Gilbert 

Ron Mornsson/ Pho ographer 
Above, A Glendale soccer 
player ge ready to score a 
goal in a rna ch last season. 
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Featured 
Athletes 

By Curtis Wheeler 
• Sports Reporter • 

TMVOICE 

Jamil Hi.n i a ph<r 
more runnin back for 
GCC. In hi second sea, 
son he i getting much 
more playing time than 
Ia t year. He has had to 
tep up \vith injuries at 

the running back position 
on the team He now 
the majority of the car, 
rie • averaging 85 yards a 
game with 10 plus carri . 
His best performance 
coming on the road at 

Phoenix College where 
he ran for 128 yards and 
dine Jamil 
may be considered hott 
for football at 5-11 but no 
defender wants to tackle 
this 210 lb runnina back. 

By Darin Lorzel 
• Reporter• 
Th~ VOIC£ 

Enterin her second 
season at GCC, Mariah 
White is a middJe blocker 
for the Gaucho . Mariah 
who, was a part of last 
year' Gaucho team that 
was ju t on match bort 
of playing for a national 
tide, hal stepped into her 
position well m her sec
ODd year. This yar Mari
ah bas seen IJ'l()tt playing 
time, and i second on the 
team with 13 blocks and 
leads the team in blocking 
dficiency at .75 blocks pa 
set. White was born in 
Germany and moved here 
when he was scwri'"'· •. :;;...,_ •• 
old and has continued liv
ing hue for the past 11 
years but mts to get out 
Of the desert. She is major 

in ursing and hopes 
bttome a pediatric 

practitioner. 

PAGE 

Gauchos suffer fourth quarter heartbreak 
By Curtis Wheeler 
• Sports Reporter • 

Thl' VOICE 

CNTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Th .au ho lo t 29 33 
in a heart breakin<T contc~t 
that came down to the final 
minute of the game. 

The yellow Gag wa 
con tantly on the field 
from !>O many pcnaJrie on 
both team . Glendale had 
too m.:my hi~ play called 
ba k due to pcn.1lrie :md 
the Gaucho he t dcfen c 
,,.a the ,unount of penal 
tie on now. \Vhen now 
wouldn't he hooting them 
·ke in the foot they moved 

t he ball down the field regu 
larly but the Glendale de 
fen e rood trong in rh red 

=one. 

Spencer Stone 

fordn' . nO\\ into fidd 'll.th 
in the fir,t h.tlf. The -,lopp} 
fir t h,tlf ended with the 
Gaucho facin a douhle 
digit deficit. 

1 he ·cond half wa a 
omplen:ly different story 

from rh fir t halL hen 
though both ream were rill 
plagued h · pcnalric ca h 
team -;corcJ hack and forth . 
The cramc qut ·kl) chan~cd 

when . mm had a bad . nap 
on a punt .md Glendale rc 
ccwcred. The Gaucho<. con 
\"lTted the turnm·cr into a 
touchdn\\ n. cutting now' 
to a one po c. ion core. 

now had the ball with a 
21 _6lcad o,·er Glendale and 
the clock runnin down to 

the final three minute of the 
fourth quarter. The Gaucho 
defen e came up with a bi 
top on third down, forcing 

the Bad~cr, to punt. Then 
\\·irh 2:2 left in the game 
Glendale began to dri \T 

dmm the field . They pur 
t ether their be t 
dri\T nf the night 
mar rung traight 

down into 
Bad c r 
territory . 

\. ith the home 

pcnccr tone thrC\\ a 
trike dm\ n the middle 
of the field to \\'R De 

two 

Meret Patrenos /The VOICE 

Glendale TE, Ta lon Haggard runs passed Snow college defenders 

point comer ion to take the 
lead 29 16 with little under 
a minute left in the cramc. 
Glendale' pc ial team 
then lined up for the kick 
off that would break the 
home ream· heart .. nm\ 
ran the kickoff .11! tht: wa) 
hack to within ten yard of 
Glendale' cnJ =one. :\ fe,, 
pby-. later. • no\\ ran the 
fo~xhall in to take the lead 
n 29 \\ ith fort) c ond 
left \\ ith timeout deplet d 
and hardly any time left on 
the clcx.k Glendale could 
Jo nothin' hut thro\\ up a 
de p.::ratc hail mary that \\ J 

intercepted hy . nO\\ to end 

the arne. 
Glend;tle ,,;IJ ha'e to 

houn c ba k qui kly rhi 
week when they play at 

\\"ith fi,-e game left. 

Me ret Patrenos/The VOICE 

Glendale WR, Antwuan 
Jackson 

Women's soccer not giving up on season 
By Warren Brannoch 

• Sports Edrtor • 
Thl' VOICE 

Glen dale' women· x 
r team i off to a rough 

tart for the 20II _())2 ea 
'>On Th Gaucho ..ea n 
tarred off a am t a tou h 

Phoenix CollCQe squad on 
ugu t 25th. wh r th 

Gau ho rook th Bear into 

Arizona W tern a GC 
P . . I 2 

extra time cn:ntually lo m~ 
4 3. 

\"Cr in e then. the team 
ha yet to win a game. fall 
in in rhc1r mo t rc em 
mat h 3 I to a tough Gate 
way Commumty College 
team. Bringin the Gau ho 
record to a dJ appointin~ 
0 II on the year. 

Gl ndal will look to 

ore a hu c up-. t win 
again t 1< > ranked cott 
dale Community Colle e 
tomom1\\ . and a \"Cry ood 

handler Gllhcrt team. lat 
er in th week Glendale ir, 
lead in oring tru ..cac,on 
hy phomorc Flainc Rem 
cria \\ith thr e goal on the 
year. ophomore E tefania 
Flore lead th team in a1 

AZ Chri rian a.GC 
2: P .. I 2 

mo t e\ Cl) category '' 1th 
ix a me played, two goal , 

fi\ ·c a 1 t<;, and ntne point 
on the year. Frc hman goal 
keeper, Lauren Le,akclcad' 
the team in '>J.\C with > 
on th year. A the year 
pr e . Coa h Omid 

::imincjad and hie, team 
\\ill look to alva e a a n 
that ha. he n v ry fru trat 

AZ Westem® GC 
: 0 P.M. 11/16 

in', hut WJth the help of key 
player on the team u h 
a Rcntcria.Fiore . and Lc 
'.Ike. the Gaucho "ill end 
the ca'>On '' ith om ''in 
on their rc nrd. Glcndal 's 
n xt home mat h i again t 
outh . lountam Commu 

rury College. who i (1 II) 
on th year on tohcr lith 
atlpm. 

Invitational 
Gilbert : A.M. 10'-0 

. ._ 
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Glendale secures Valley of the Sun Bowl bid 
Set to host bowl gallle for third consecutive season 

By Warren Brannoch \ 'alley of the un Bowl. 
\ Vith the help of Glen 

dale' powerful running 
of avon Jone , and 

Hine They will look 
a elden e of 

Above, Glendale defenders tackle their opponent in the Valley of the Sun Bowl on Dec. 2 , 

2010 last season. 

~Y~'~el~ hd~~f t~d~n~one r ~t~~t~utl ~rod~~ ~d~t~e ~e ~ ~h~ ,~ w i n 
•Reporter• 

The VOICE 
The end of the e on 

i finally here for Glendale 
football. The Gaucho now 
wrapped up a con ecu
tive olid cason that h 
earned them a bowl game. 
For the third trai ht ea-
on, Glendale i oino to 

play in the Valley of The 
bowl, 

end 

the injured run oame wa a defen ive back look illy. conference' leader they 
terrific pa ing offen e. On the other ide of the had trouble pullin out the 

The team wa lead all ball the defen e played ol- win . Glendale did have a 
year lono by a tron pa - id all year behind a tron big win at Ea tern Arizona 
ing aame. The three major run defcn c. Glendale de- Community Colle e in the 

1ow that the ea on i component to the pas - fen ive lineman Mar hall fir t half of the ea on but 

~1e a and Pima community 
colleoe. They fini heel the 
ea on \Vith a -3 overall 

and 5-3 within their con-
ference. 

in the reanicw of the team. in game wa quarterback Peugh lead the defen could not manaae to pro-
we can rc\iew the regular 
ca on a. a whole. 

Glendale uffered a 

into 
cason when they 

lo t one of their 
homerun hit 
tcr in tarring 
running back 
Davon Jone . 
To fill the 

both 

ning 
Jamil Hinc 
and Antho 
ny Hughc 
teppcd up big 

the year. The run 
game rayed con i-, 
tent through the year 

pcncer rone. \\ide re with 7 ack • 52 tackle . cluce any other ignificant 
cciver Demetriu Wil on. and an interception fo r the 
and tight end Talon Hag year. If there wa one prob 

ard. tone or he tratcd !em with the clef en c it wa 
the offcn e efficien tly their inability to take the 

all year lona th row ball away from pa ing of 
ing for 23 touch fcnsc . . They fini heel the 
clown . Haggard year with only six inter ep 
\\'a the team' tion . in eJc,-cn game . 

he. t red ::one Lookino back on the 
re civcr in 
which he led 
the team, \\ith 

10 touchdown 
on the year. \Vhen 
c\·er the Gaucho 
needed a bip; play 
they went to their 
mo. t cxplo ivc 
weapon in \\'il on. 

rcl!lllar ca.<.on . it wa 
pretty olid for the Gau 
ho but definitely could 

have been better. If there 
wa a common them for 
the Gaucho it would he, 

pound the weaker team in ··~~~ 
the confcrcn c. and fall in 
the bigger. more important 
game . 

Glendale will look to 
capitalize on their ucce 
later in the a on. and 
end the year with another 
bO\ I arne victory a they 
have been in ,ited to ho t 
the alley of the un Bowl 
again thi ea on. 

hut tiU mi . cl the 
peed of Davon 

Hi hci~ht 
at, 6 2. 
dwarfed 

or ncr 

II ea on long Glen dale 
blew out the bad team and 
never lo. t to a le talent d 
team. Then when it cam 

Above, Devontre Burks looks to run past Mesa defenders, 
on his way to the endzone. 



Above, Freshman Center, Christine Boyle looks to sink a key 
free throw in a game earlier this season. 

By Curtis Wheeler 
• Reporter• 

The VOICE 

ow that football ha 
ended it ea on, It 1 time 
for lendak ba ketbalJ to 
begin. Both men and wom 
en' ba ked' alJ ha already 
begun their ea on . Each 
t am is a different tory 
coming into thi ca on. 

Five arne into th . ea 
on the women' ba ketball 

already ha half the amount 
f win then they did all of 

la t ea on.La t year the 
lady Gaucho ended a d.i -
appointin ca on with 
a dreadful 4 19 record. so 
comin into thi ea on it 
i all about improvement. 

o far the women ba 
ketball team i only one 
crame below five hundred 
\\-ith a 2 3 record. Two of 
the team' lo c comin 
in ,·cry ti ht onte t , one 

again t ri 
::ona \\'c. tern 
and the other 

ontinue to impro,·c 
and . tar around a 
O\'e hundred record 
it would be major 
rep forward from la t 
ca on.lf the women' 

ba ketball team i all 
about improvement 
and gettin better c,· ry 
arne, than the oppo ire 

would be a team \\ith 
high expectation . 

The men' ba ketball i 
coming off of a cason in 
which they went 19-12 and 

the pa k in their con 
fcrcncc. After a oUd 
year they were hoping 

thi. would be the year 
the • jump from the rowd 

ed middle to the 
upper half of the 
confercn c. o far 
it ha not turned 

out that way for th ' 
men' team. 

e\·en game into 
the a on they have 
already dug them 

c.h-e into a hole 
with a I 7 rc ord. 

The majority 
of the lo. c 

Photo Courtesy 
of Adrian Borunda 
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un ompctitivc arne . The 
t am till ha plenty of tim 
to put together a \\in treak 
and ct back on track but it 
"ill not be ea y. 

Both the men' 
women' ba ketball 
ha,·c tarred the a on 
'"ith lo ing records but 
they are two different sto 
ric . 

The lady Gau ho arc 
looking to huild upon any 
win they can pull to ether 
and the Glen dale men are 
trying to et back in the 
form they wer in 1 t year. 
Only on fourth of the ea-
on ha pa ed o there arc 
till a lot of cramc to be 

pla red. 

Glendale ends football se·ason on a bitter note 
Losing bowl game for first time in three seasons 

By Warren Brannoch 
• Sports Editor • 

The VOICE 

oming into \Vhat wa 
their third bowl arne in 
four year , the GlencWe 
Community Colle c foot 
hall team had hi h cA-pcc 
tarjon for the \ 'alley of the 

un Bowl. 
G lendal . tarred off fa t 

\\ith a mu h needed ten 
point lead early in the first 
quarter. Play eventually 

Above and Right Glendale defenders looks to stop Dean College's offense in the Valley of the 
Sun Bowl on December 3, 2011. 

topped for al:~Jut a twen 
ty fi,·c minute trctch a 
one of the referee wa run 
over hy one of Dean Col 
lege' defender . and wa<, 
later carried off of the field 
on a tretch r. From then 
on, it seemed Glendale had 
lo. t lh momentum. 

!) an an wercd horth
after the delay with a c,· 
cntcen yard pa from 
quJ.rtcrback l)cmctri 
. mall . After the Tou h 
do\\ n. Glendale' pomt 

after touchdown unit 
tcppcd it up by blockin 

the extra point, and taking 
it ba k the other way for a 
two point comer ion mak 
in the ':>Core 12 6 Glendale. 

The Gaucho kickin 
~arne wa the trong point 
m th' fir t half a frc.:,hman 
ki kcr Jordan Rue hhof 
added a field oal. and an 
extra pt,in attempt mak 
in:T thL nrc 22 6, Glen 
dale at th half 

Vancou er Island University 
@GC 

6:00 P.M. 12/29 

\'alley of the un Bowl 
woulJ be a rematch of the 
2009 ,·cr ion of the hmd 
arne. In 2 09, Glendale 

defeated the Dean olle c 
Build 10 9 in a battle of 

. The econd half 
Bowl would come 

to a wild fini h. 
The Gau ho would 

add a field oal to tart off 
th ccond half, but that 
would be th la t time 
Glendale would <.core in 
th 

hack -,coring a touchdown, 
bringincr the ore to _5 13 
Glendale. On !)can' next 
dri\-c, the Glenda! defcn c 
would allow the Bulld 
offcn to drive down the 
fidel 0 yard for another 
tou hdown. 

Enterin 
quarter, fan 
team were on the d e of 

ute remainin in the arne, the left, and Dean would o 
Dean ,·ould dri\T down on to defeat Glendale by a 

. lim one point margin 26 
25. Gaucho wide receiver 
Demetriu \Vil on wa 
named Glendale' player of 
the crame. 

the field acrain to take it 
fir t lead of the game at 
25 25. can then decided 
to o for two, and the pa 
from their quart rback \\a 
broken up in the end ::on 
by Glendale' tcnaciou. de 
fen c. Glendale would have 

Glendale fini he the 
_Qll ca. on ( 4) and (7 
3) in the \\'e rem rates 

a chan e to win the game Football Leagu . ood 
thou h \\ith a kick from enouoh for a final r:mking 
their kicker on e a ain . 
The 23 yard held oal at 
tempt wa. pulled wide to 

in th , JCAA football poll 
at ri l6. 

Tierra DeJ SoJ GCC 
7:00P.M. 11/1 



From Page 1 

A Iler an m1ercep11on by corner
back Diondrc Moore-Young wru; 

retumed in~ide the len. quarter .. 
back Oa,n McFa1 land entered the 
game and eventually got the Gau
chos m lhe end zone ~n a one yard 
quarierback sneak. 

fhe half ended after anulher 
rnucbdown from Bmks anJ a de
cision from Phoenix not tt, lake a 
chip shot field guaJ 10 get on the 
board. which rc~ultcd in a turnover 
on downs and the Gauchos going 
in at 1he hair up 27-0. 

Pho.;:mx came out an the sec
ond half amped up and delivered 
a huge hit on lhe "1>4'11111g kick lQ 

return man Moon~-Young. 
Although this pumped up 1he 

Phocni., sidelines ii also turned 
in10 a fifteen yard penalty for ex
cessive celebration. This was a 

Merel Patrenos I The VOICE 

Runningback John Greer cuts through Phoenix College's Qtfense running in for;, touchdown. 

recurring theme for Phoenix as it 
was one s1ep forward two steps 
back the whole second half. 

G lendale would go three and 
oul however on their opcnmg 

drive. After a big pun1 return from 
Phoenix and a facemask call Glen• 
dale was defending from deep io 
their own end £One. 

From first and goal came founh 

and go;.1) and lhis 11mc Phocrux 
chose to lllke 1he three points. 

Burl<s conunued where he letl 
olT in lhe first wi1h a nifiy 1wen1y-
1hree yard screen ph1y ou1 or the 

Page 7 
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backfield. 
This set up " 1h,r1y-four ya,d 

touchdown from Rro"'n tn wide 
receiver Jon Green 

Phoenix finall) gol m th.: cncJ 
,wne on a ninc1y yard hllh.::hdown 
run Lh:it made lh<.~ :,t.:on: 34-1 ll 

On th~ ensuing dn ve runnmg 
bac"- lsa1ah I lendnx 100k hi" tum 
to th.: end 1.onc 011 a filly-tour ymtl 
reception Ctlming ofl of play-1.K
t1on.Phoe1ux \\ould reach lhe end 
i.onc one mor\: tune 1h1s g~une bu1 
the g~1mc wa ... alrca<l_y out of reach. 

Uruwn '"oulll add a fihy-sl\ 
)'ar-d touchdown tu lus stc1b aml 
runrung b..1d,, John llrecr would 
cap off 1hc :tcorm!_! for l.be (111ucho.-. 
with a fourteen y:mJ louchdown 
carry. 

Phoenix managed to gel on the 
hoat<l a cuur,l~ more t\mc°' h\,t '1h1-
mntdy u wasn ·, enough m the end 
lO come ahead. 

A domina1 mg performance 
from the Uuuchos ended in a 55-
26 vicwry. 

Volleyball starts season hot with wins 
By Rar~~~t?rtega ur, (II end of game one provi<lmg kills 

Mefel Patrenos I The VOICE 
9 ChelsH Clark leaping up to deliver a spike to Plma Commu• 
nlty College, 

r11&V01CE when the Coyotes were Lrymg 10 make 

A fler a disappo1n1injl end 10 the 
2011-2012 season, Coach L1>a Stuck 
and the Gauchos Volleyball team were 
poised to star, this season on a lugh 
note as Chandler-G ilben Community 
College came lo town. This se,,son 
wclco1lll.!<l b.lcl. seven returning play
er~ along wilh ;;1 new floor in 1h.: g)'m 

Coach S1\lck :-.aid "iht: " .. ~xp~1...·ts 
sophomore Urf'i»IIC H1U<r (Ori') 
Samh S1one 10 ,tcr up in the role of 
1he leader . •• along 1, ith the other 
six rttoming ~ophomorC!t. Ahhough 
Lh1s team ts sophomore-heavy. F rcsh
man Ornside Hauer (OI IJ Megan Ry,an 
,s out to pru\.e she deserves us much 
playing ume as any 01hcr playc, on 1has 
squad. Quote here from Ryan'! 

Game one suw the Gauchos ,prmt 
to a 4-0 leiid. however 1l was short 
lived as the Coyo1es made a rJlly of 
their own to tie the game at fi \fC a11. 
Alier taking a 10-7 lead the Gauchos 
nex1 poinl turned into a long rally be
fore almost turning inlo a point for the 
Coyoies. A fle r a dig that al111os1 made 
it 10 !he slllnd$ sophomore Outside Hi1-
1er (OH) Kinsey Minier made a diving 
hustle play lo hit the ball back into play 
leading to an eventual ponll for the 
Gauchos. Mu11er <lumin,ucd game one 
for 1hc Gauchos w1lh her hustle plays 
and anacks <H the nc1 showing she is 
ready 10 step up an<l be a leader on 1hts 

a comeback. Al 24-18 1he game ended 
on an emphatic kill giving the Gauchos 
lhe firs1 game. 

Game two s1ancd with 1hc Coyotes 
1:;1king 1he first four points and the Gau• 
chos foiling behind 7-2 us more bench 
players were !>ee1ng ac11on. Pcrhap:-t the 
bench just nct:<l.,;ll some 11m1,: hl \\ ~irm 
b.u.:J.. u[J ~~ lhl;!~ mllic<l had. to l!C 1h1,; 
_game al eight. 11 i;:,me lmc hdongl'.<l 
tn M1ntc1 1hcn gam\." 1\\.l\ ,\·,1, Ryan\ 
1.:um111g uut parl)' l'his gam~ \\as 1m.i1..:h 
dl)M.'I 1hroughnu1 than th1...· h,,r, 11ul lh~ 
fl!sult v,.·as lhc sami: Alll.!r 1al..111g a l'>-
1 K lead, lhe rcsl or !has g;11nc llclon~eJ 
to Ryan. Ille l'oyot..:s wen: unabk 1n 
<lo anylhing to :')lOll h\."r ill the n1...:1 am.I 
the (iauchos won gtH1'\1.! two :!5-20. 

The tnyoles. came oul thit ;ind tell 
mlO a t 2 -4 hol\! m game 1hn.'t: Mu11c.::r 
nnll Ryan agam ~tcpp,eJ up. bul SlOnc 
aa1d rrc,hman M1ddk Blocker (Mil) 
Brianne Uh<lcwdl also mat.le huge 
plays in this game. rhc Coyo1cs Ji:11 
behind bag bu1 didn't qui1. Down 22-
14 lhe Coyotes clawed their way hack 
wuhan three 10 make II a 24-21 game. 
The rnagic ended there however a_s 
Mint..:r pu1 the game away with a kill 
for the Gauchos. l he (jallChos won lhc 
mah.·h tlm .. >e g,11nc1.o to ,..cm an<l luokc<l 

superb. rhcy hulk' 10 bnng the """" 
intcn,uy 10 ·1 hatcher on Aug.. 29 wh1,.:n 
1hcy will takl." on Em,1c1·n /\rinma Col• 

M,H't:11 P,tmn0$ I The VOICl. 
7 Megan Ryan stands poi$ed for P,ma's 
team to deliver the ball across the net. 

O\:\I I\\O rtl>td ,m1tcl1\."s tkfoaung l:as1 
cm /\n,ona ( ullcgc 1hrcc g;.un<", 1u 
two and Mc~1 (_ omtnun11y Colkg~ 
thr!!c g~11nc:,; w t1"l' 

l'hcn chc (,.iuch\•:-. \\·l!J\I lO ~i:011-

scl1k for the ~011 "it'tlll~;ik in,..1ta• 
t1onal \\-her<.· they \l\·t:nt llm.'t.' and lwn 
in h1,oc matd11.:s. 

I hey were ;,hie Ill dclc:11 Chan<llcr
(iilhcn again a, wdl m-. Grand Rapids 
Communlly College They lell 10 Ulah 
~~me Univcr'.')lly-Culkgc of l:a:ttcm 
Lilah. t'lorida Stale College Ill Juck
-...uwi lie and Yuvurm Colll!gc for 1hc1r 
only lo~~<:,..; of th~ s<!a.son. Their ni:1<1 

g.anlc i~ al Soulh Mountain ('om1nu
n1ty College on Sept 12 :md their ne" 
hornc game LS Scpl 14 when Chey will 
foci: off ag:un~t cross town riv;:ll Ph,1~
mx l'olli:1•l· 

.... 



Football 
From Page 1 

touchdowns before a :-.afe1y 1gnttcd 
a run from NMMI 

·1 he Gauchos dctense gave up a 
defiec1ed pass reception 1ha1 went 
for 52 yards and a touchdm, n. 

1'.MMI 1acled on a field goal 
before tho half and went into the 
locker room w,lh a 19-7 lead o,er 
d,c Gauchos. 

The second half appeared 10 
stan off beutr for the Gauchos 
after a big rush of 17 yards by 
tail back Devontre Burks, but on 
the 11ex1 play Burk> fumbled and 
i1 wa. returned 10 lhe Gauchos 6 
yard line. 

:-.IMMI then punched it tn to go 
up 26-7 on the Gauchos. 

The Gauchos d,dn 't hang their 
head, however, and came oul the 
next drive determined to moum a 
comeback. 
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Maret Patf'Ql'los I The VOfCE Quarterback Jon Brown came 
out passing and hit wide receiver 
Michael Hall for a 14 yard strike. 

Sophomore Oevontre Burks narrow1y evades New Mexico Mllmtiry•s Blair Smith fn an attempt to run the ball down fie-Id, 

Brown went back to the air the 
next play but threw an incomplete 
pass. 

A1temp1ing 10 stay in the air 10 

try and put points up quick, Brown 
dropped back again. 

The protection broke down and 
Brown was forced 10 improvise 
with a 17 yard scramble to pick up 
!he first down. 

Brown followed that UJ> with 
baek to back rushes of 22 and 2 
yards bringing the Gauchos inside 
the ten yard line. 

Brown's helmet came off and· 
he was forced 10 leave for a play 
so quanerback Dain McFarland 
replaced him. 

McFarland didn '1 have to do 
much more 1han 1urn and hand the 
ball 10.Burks and wa1ch him power 
his way into the end zone. 

Special reams would tum out 10 
be a deciding factor 10 1his game. 

After a punt from NMMI on 
1hc1r next possession 1he Gauchos 

were pinned deep and forced 10 
pun1 themselves. 

Their punt was blocked giving 
NMMI a great field posi11on. A 
1ougb detens1vc sumd led to a field 
goal try that was blocked by the 
Gauchos. 

Brown J>Ul his team on his 
shoulders on the next drive rush
ing them all the way downficld 
with the help of a_personal foul 
call. Brown got in 1he end zone 
on a quarterback sneak closing the 
gap IO 26-2 J. 

NMM I came right back with 
a score of their own going at,ead 
33-21. The Gaucho,. agam, drove 
down and were able to score on a 
fumble from Burks tha1 was recov
ered in the end zone by the Gau• 
chos. 

They missed the extra pomt 
making the score 27-33. A wugh 
defensive stand led 10 a three and 
out. A nice return of the punt hy 
wide rcccl\1er \Villie R,uc1dlo 

Meret Pa1renos , The VO.CE 
Mogan Ryan prepare• to s.erve the ball while Ashley Ftw<1ett braces Mrsolf. 

gave the Gauchos good field posi
tion. 

On lhc first play of the drive 

the Gauchos ran a reverse to run
ning back Jobn Greer 1ha1 went 38 
yards for the score giving lhe Gau-

Meret Pauenos ' The VOICE 
Dalla$ Nichols and Oiondro Mooro-Young drag down a new Mexlco Military 
player at the 10 yard line, 

chos 1he lead 34-33 . Linebacker 
Jordan McFadden and defensive 
lineman Ryan Orr both recorded 
sacks 10 bring up another three and 
out. 

On 1he ensuing pun!, luucidlo 
had a monster return inside the I 0 
with a beau1iful block from cor
nerback Tart Jones. Brown evemu
ally go1 in 1he end zone 10 make 
\he score 40-33. 

The gauchos got the ball back 
with liule 111ne and it apJ>earcd 
they would just lake off as much 
clock as 1hcy could. After a couple 
running plays 1hut went nowhere 
Brown dropped back and found 
a wide open Hall for a 53 yard 
1ouchdown reception. 

Any hope for NMMI was shat
lered "hen Sean Fugate got 10 

their quanerback for ano1hcr sack 
t:sscntially ending the game wuh u 
score of 47-33. 

Volleyball continues on strong 
Not knowing the meaning of defeat, lady 
Gauchos continue to dominate during games 

By Raymond Ortega 
·Rc-pOt'ler· 
rm VO,ICf 

The Won,cn ·s V\,llcybJII team 
is on a three game "'in streak aner 
going 2-3 ul 1hc ScotLsdale Com
mumty College lnvi1mional. The 
Gauchos are 3-0 a1 home and 4-0 
on the road wilh their only losses 
coming in 1oumame,11 play. 

The Gauchos were able lO 
travel to Sou1h Mountain Com
munity College on Sepl. 12 and 
Come away whh a ::,.hutout victory 
winning lhrec game~ to none. Af
ter a home victory agmnsl Phocntx 
College the Gauchos traveled back 
10 Scou,dale whel'e they defeated 
Scousdale Commum1y College 
three game~ to l\VO. 

Freshman Megan Ryan is lead-
111g the ream w11h 109 kills, by far 
the highest on the team. Sopho
mores Brooke Pottle anJ Kinsey 

Minter nre hoth O\Cr f,O ktlh. \\.'h1k 

tre!'!hin.an M<lmJouL l3n.umc Ghdc 
\\t:ll 1s over 70 kilb on lh~ ,t:-a,on 

Settee Orouke Bunker. ano1hcr 
freshman. as leading 1he lt!,Ull 111 

assists\\· 1th a \\ hoppmg 176 on lh~ 
>car. Sophomore A ,h)ey Fawccu. 
the other seller on the team. ha, 
I 09 assi:,ts :-.<> tar th1~ ,;,ea:::,on 

With R>·tm and Gl,dewell kad
ing the teum in poinb also. ll llP
pc-.u~ the fre!irihmen on thi:::, temn 
are stepping up and ready 10 lake 
their team on their backs. Glide
well •~ also leadmg the lcam in 
solo blocks with Ir, 

The agg1·css1ventss of Ryan 
shows in the stat sheet as ~he hm; 
a ream leading 302 101al attack, 
on the seaSQn. Poll le i~ scc:ontl 
on the 1eam 10 LOHll allac~ ,~ ilh 
243 ·GI idcwell and Manier ha, c 
o, er 165 totnl .>tl.>c~s each a," ell. 
Couch Swck has 10 be· plca,ed 

\vt1h the amount of times her phi} .. 
crs a.re g:cll1 ng Lo the 1\c'L. 

\\ihde lhan h;1s sho,\cd her 
Jominance on 1he oHCnh1\e ,it.le 
uf the: net. !i-hc h~h pro,cd tu he .t 

great \fcknJi:r a:-. \.\ell "ihc i:-. lc;1J-
1ng the h:,1111 111 dig, as \\cl! \\Ith 
15 J on 1hc .,ea~on 

t-r6hlllan Chcrynnc L.1rJ 1, 

nghl behind R}:m w11h 130 of he, 
()\\ ll. roule J:,, lead111g lht.' team 111 

m.:c~ \\ II h I I !-O far this year. 
Larn and Bunker both hnve 7 

<.H.:es each. 
The Gnuchos will be traveling 

lo Ya\'apai Col legc Sept 28 '"th 
ht)pe, of redeeming their tourna
ment los:,,. 

T,"o hon,c game., wil I fol Im\. 
Oct. 3 .and 4 agu1n,1 Me,11 l'om
munny <?vlkge anti An Lona Wl•:tl 
ern Collcgt· rc!'lpc<.·ll\'cly. 



Volleyball 
From Page 1 

Although the Gauchos 
didn'1 run away wi1h lhc 
fin<l game. lhey never up• 
peared 10 be in Lrouble. 
Freshman Chelsea Clark 
had a block early in the firsl 
game 1ba1 fired up 1he 1eam 
as well as 1he home crowd. 
Outside hitter Kinsey Mint
er brought 1he crowd 10 
1heir feel again wilh a huge 
kill where she appeared to 
clear the ne1 and aim her 
sho1 at the shins of the T
Birds fron1 line. 

Brooke Poulc and Ryan 
closcll ou1 1he first game 
with back-10-back kills 
giving the C,auchos a well 
earned 25-20 ,ictory. 

back 10 the face of their op
ponent. 

This led 10 a comeback 
for 1he Gauchos powered by 
the serving skuls of Poule. 
They were able to 1ie 1he 
game al 11 but quickly fell 
behind dropping 1he next 
three poinis. Al 1hat pom1 
Ryan wem on a tear wi1h 
the help of elite passing and 
milled off four s1raigh1 kills 
10 take 1hc lead for the first 
1ime in the second game. 

Much hkc the first game, 
the Thunderbird's errors 
began to plague their of
fense. Unable to hit through 
the Gaucho, front line 1he 
T-Birds began tu try to hil 
around them or over lhem. 
This led 10 many errant sho1s 
tha1 fell far out of bounds. 

The third game was 1igh1 
10 begm. with both 1eams 
swapping Ill< lead several 
limos. Tied al 8 Ryan and 
Glidewell showed Mesa 
why they arc two of lhe top 
freshman in 1he s1n1e. possi
bly the nation. The two ac
counted for the majority of 
the teams next fev.· pomls 
giving them • 19-14 lead. 
Not only did Ryan auack 
the net, she recorded the 
teams only service ace of 
the match in the third game. 

Absent from the firs1 I\\ o 
games, Lauryn Beck got her 
opportunity and didn't dis
appoint. Reck was ruthless 
al the net and racked up at
tacks as well as kills. Again 
the errors by Me.a would 
prove dis>l!strous for the T
Bird., as lhey fell behind lhc 
Gauchos 24-15. 
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The second game didn •1 
start well for the Gauchos 
as they found themselves 
down four early. Down 4-8. 
lbe T-Birds were being ag
gressive at the net. Glide
well and Minter used ilieir 
aggressiveness against them 
and teamed up on an auack
ing T-Bu-d seadmg the ball 

The second game ended 
w11h kills from sophomore 
Mckara Kescoli and Clark. 
The Gauchos 100k game two 
with a score of2S-22. 

The third game, fiumgly. 
ended when a Mesa player 
reached over 1he net causiog 
the ollicial to call another 
viola11oa on the Thu11der
btrds. The Gauchos won the 
game 25-15. and 1he eo1ire 
ma1ch 3-0. 

Merel Peitrenos I The VOfCE 
Brianne Glidewell spikes the baJI to Arl~ona Western with Megan Ryan behind her. 

The T-Birds didn '1 quit 
down two games to none. 

The Gaucho, seem 
poised to make a deep nm 
in the postseason this year. 

Coach S1uck said .. We still 
have a long way 10 go be
fore playoffs and a lot can 
happen;• but .. we have a 

Defense holds for close win 

fy\(trol Paltenos I The VOICE 
Attempting to recover from fumblfng ttie ball Eastern College offensive player Is surrounded by GCC's deJcnse as he Is followed 
by freshman safety Jordan Keel, fre1hman safety Ramon Abreu, sophomore defensive lineman Gregory Price and sophomore 
defensive lineman Phlllip Oe La Torre move In for a sack at GCC's home game on Oct. 6, GCC won 14 .. 7_ 

By Raymond Ortego 
•AtPorter• 
T~VOtCE 

Eastern Arizona College 
(EAC) came to town Sat
urday looking to even 1heir 
record. while the Gauchos 
were Lrymg to improve 10 
their 3-2 on the season. 

The Gauchos were with
out starting quanerback 
Jon Brown due to an ankle 
injury which meant backup 
Dain McFarlund would lead 
the offense for the Gauchos. 

When asked how much 
lime he would miss. Brown 
said, "Jus1 this week ... 

Wi1h Brown out. the 
Gauchos offcni,c would 
look to move the ball m the 
air. The Gauchos missed the 
elustveness of Brown when 
the play broke down. but 

with McFarland 1hey had a 
more pure pocket passer. 

The first quarter started 
with an 1n1erccp11on from 
the Gauchos sophomore 
comerback C>iondrc Moore
Young. There were electric 
plays from kick returner 
Willie Rzucidlo and running 
back Divontre Bwks. • 

After a made field goal 
from kick.er Jordan Rue
schoff, EAC was flagged for 
roughing the kicker. 

Choosing 10 take poin1s 
off the board the Gauchos 
accepted lhe penalty and 
eoniinued their dnve. 

This turned out 10 be the 
right move as Burks goL mlo 
1he end zone for the first 
touchdown of the game. 

Spl11t1ng time. runnmg 

back was freshman l'amck 
Browne. 

The second quarter start
ed wuh a couple big recep• 
lions from Rzucidlo, but 
McFarland threw an inter
ception on his next pass. 

Penalties were a re
curring theme for EAC 
throughout the game. 

Late in the firs1 half 
freshman Jordan Keel re
corded the firs1 big sack 
for the Gauchos defensive 
pushing back EAC for an 11 
yard loss. 

After geuing the ball 
back. the Gauchos were 
forced 10 pun1 1hemselves. 

Again Keel go1 10 1he 
quarterback of EAC 10 re
cord his second sack of the 
game. Looking for a big 

play EAC weni do,vn 1he 
field and were picked off by 
freshman free safely Dallas 
Nichols. 

Nichols had a 20 yard 
return giving the Gauchos 
great field position. 

On the second play of the 
drive, McFarland looked 
for 1iy11 end Zach Nolte 
down the sideline and ·put 
the baU in through a perfect 
wmdow. righ1 over the de
fender's hands and in10 the 
hands of Nolte. 

Nolte took it down the 
sidehne and in for the score. 
The Guuchos went into the 
halrup 14-0. 

A cllppmg call on the 

SEE "FOOTBALL" ON 
PAGE 12 ... 

string of home games in 1hc 
next few week~ which will 
dclinitcly help." 

The Gauchos beat Arizo-

na Western on Oct. 4. scor
ing 24-26. 25-27. 25-19, 
25-23. 15• I 3 winning the 
match 3-2 

Arizona Cardinals off 
to a great start in 2012 

Jim G<,mes I The VOICE 
Cardinals offense prepare1, to race off against the Eagles. 

By Jim Grimes 
•Reporter
Tll~VOtCE 

After the first th rte games 
of the 2012 NFL season. the 
Arizona Cardinals were un• 
defeated at 3-0 for the first 
lime since 1974. Cardinals 
quarterback Kevin Kolb led 
his team to a 27-6 victory 
over his former teom the 
Philadelphia Eagles 1,:i week 
three of the NFL season. 
ESPN experts concluded the 
Cardinals are winning be• 
cause their defense is among 
the best in the league and 
they have mm1mi.zed tun,. 
overs. After the victory over 
the Eagles, the 2012 ESPN 
p<>wer rankings moved 
the Cardmals up 10 fi~h In 
the NFL, eigh1een ~p<>ts up 
from the pre-season pov,:er 
poll rankmg, ol being twcn-
1y-1h,rd 

However, one has ro wcm
der how much the rcplace
mt'nl officials we.re affecting 
the games. Doe, the Car
dinals historical beginning 
have an)'lhing to do with the 
replacement referees? 

11u:: Cards' most impres
sive win wasagains-t tlie Nrw 
England Patriots on Sept. 
16. They had not beaten the 
Patriots since 1991 and Las 
Vegas listed the Cardinals as 
1wo-1ouchdown underdog. 
The Patriots had not los1 a 
home opener at G,llcue Sta• 
dium since it was opent.-d 
11 years ago. ·n,e Cardinals 
controlled the tempo for 
most or the game. but after n 
fumble by rookie Ryan \Vil 
hams with iust m·er a min
u1c left In 1he fourth quarlcr. 
the Pa,riot~ had one fast 

SEE "CARDINALS" ON 
PAGE 12 ... 

I 
I 

~ 
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The VOICE ii lhe SlU
denl newspaper of Glen
dale CQ<nmu!llty College 
and ,s pu~~•d bl-weekly 
dunng the f&l and spro,g 
semesters. II Is GISlnb<Jted 
on campu11 IN11h a clrcula• 
tJon ol 3.000 

VnStgned ed,torlaJs re,. 
lleel !he vt,J'-"(s) of lMe ed1-
1orial board Of Th<l VOICE. 
Signed edJtorjaJs end co~ 
umns reflect U>e >H>W& and 
opinion• or tho authO<(s) 
and ate not necessarily the 
VieWSol l'l,eVQjce, 
~ 

PaidadveM!ng 1nThe 
VOICE' doe> nol rellecl the 
""'WI> o1 u,e editora, otarr 
or tampu$. Cla$$lfleds or 
personal adlledrllng ts a 
..,,vt<;e to Ille GCC commu• 
n,ty. W$ ,_ the right 
to refuse adVMismg due to 
content. For more anfom,a
tloo. please oanlact 623-
846,J820. 

LE'fflllt Poi.lC'i 
Letters to the edttcn an, 

encouraged. Typed or leo, 
lbly wrttton letters may be 
submltted to The Voice by 
moll or may be delivered to 
Higl) Teoh Coriter 2. Room 
140. Include lull nam, (no 
allases) and a phone num
ber rot v~rlfleatJon. 

Lett.,. may also be 
sent via ematl to: thevoice. 
edr!OCll\cN1>f@gma;1 .tom 

Tho VOICE reserve~ 
the right to edit letters lor 
ofyle, content, or length. 
~ettet$ el>o\ild be limtted 
to 300 word.,. and must be 
re«>lved by Tuesday (eight 
days before publlcstfon). 

Fall season brings Homecoming events 
By Jim Grimes 

•Reporter• 
tbe VOICE 

1 he Glcndak Community College Gauchos 
football learn is havmg a successful season. The 
Homecoming Game agarnst Scousdalc Commu
nHy College (SCC) is Sa1urday, Nov. 3. at 7 p.m. 
a1 GCC There will be several e,ents for students 
from Oct. 31 through Nm .2. 

Alejandro Fomes and ASG public relations in
, ile all students to "Come out ready 10 cheer on 
ourGCC Football Team to v1c1ory over SCC with 
the Gawho Homecoming!" October 31 through 
'Jo, ember 2. come ouLand enjoy lhe multitude of 
lht1vities. win pnze, and free foo<l. 

On I lallo"een come out to 1hc Center mall 
from IO ,1 111. to I p.m. where we'll have ac;1iv1ties 
like Rockwall climbing (te111a11ve), baskelball 
hoor,s, nerf toumamcn~. s.ack/mummy races. and 
pnLe!>. 

The following day on November I, from I 
p.m. to 3 p.m. com~ out for some free pu.za. mu
sic and an opportunuy to meet your GCC gau
chos and cheerleaders: even get a chance to dunk 
1he Gaucho m a dunk tank (tentative)' Then Fn-

day November 2, gel ready 10 gel down wilh the 
GCC homecoming Hoedown and GCC North! 
The eve111 will be 7:30-10 p.m. (tentative) in lhe 
parkmg lot next lo 1he A complex. There will be 
music, free food. and more! Finally on November 
3. on our home field cheer on our Gauchos 10 v1c-
1ory agamst SCC! 

The Gauchos football team is currently third in 
the ACC AC league standmgs only one game be
hind Arizona Western and Snow Colkges. Both 
An,ona Western and Snow are ranked in the top 
JO nationally. 

According to a College Advancement mes
sage, all alumni and employees are. encouraged to 
come and bring 1heir immediate family 10 ,1ttcnd 
1he I lomeconung BBQ. The BBQ e\'ent 1s Sanir
day, t--~v. 3 al the GCC Soleri Amphitheater and 
begins al -1:30 p.m. 

You t.:an brmg your lawn chair~ and blankets 
10 listen to music. Wear your favorite spons team 
fan apparel. Email jenntfor.mcans@gccaz.edu to 
reserve your BBQ tickets. 

Food is li1ni1ed so be sure to mdicutc in your 
email how many will be attending wiLh you so 
they can plan accordingly. 

Me,.l Patrenos, The VOICE. 
GCC President Or. Irene Kovc1la 5,peaking durning 
the. 2011 Homecoming game halftime show 

Local student is an artistic man of many talents 
By Ell Graham 

•Reponet• 
"'° l'OICE 

Kwamain "Mclemore" 
Wi lkes, also known as Kue·, 
is a perfonner, and sludenl 
at Glendale Comm11n11y 
College with interest in the 
dance progmm, 

Kue· was bom m Kanka
kee Ill. and° rJ1scd in Clay
ton County. Ga. July 11, Kue 
c::un~ out to GlcndaJe. Ariz. 
aller Lransfcrrlng from the 
Uni\.ersity of Arkansai;. 

Kuc' has 1mpn>\'cd greaL
ly Ill life. g1\ ing cred1ttng 
lhi> 10 his 1:111h .md beliefs 
Kue· 1s a performer in dif
teren1 form!\ art i,uch as ,nn
,ng poetry. public speaking. 
dancing. anJ mu!-.iC makmg 

In high school, Kuc· was 
President of his Oro1her 10 
Brother chap1<r. and at a 
nntion""uk thaplcr i.:onlcr• 
ence Kue· ga\·e a moth a
t10nal speech litlccl. "Turn
ing Dreams 11110 Reality." 
Kue· has pcrfonned hip•hop 
and modem pieces with 21st 
Century while ,.,,·orking wilh 

cqmgehst., Carolyn Butler. 
21 CenLur}' is an or.gau1-
za1ion workmg under the 
··office of Eu11ca1ion." in 
Kankaktt. Ill. Kuc' trav
elled 011 a nine mo111h tour 
w1Lh the "Sons of Thun• 
der", a travelling minislry 1n 

Photo courtes.y of K1.,e 

\\ hich Kuii! • ai~o gave crt:llll
ablc mspiratlon for his proJ• 
eel "Mauers of Lhe I lean." 

Kuc' i!. working on Lhis 
pro1ec1 wilh his manager 
~lennan Colter. at Hcnnan 
Colter Productions. 

Th,s proJCCI bnngs on 

many messages and 1hemes, 
which Kue' said involves 
edification and revelation: 
thiog., Lhat simply make a 
person feel good. "I It ·s] re
vealing something that you 
didn't know you felt and ex
pos mg your inner 1hough1s," 
says Kue'. 

When asked specifically 
about the poetry and music 
aspects l(ue· s1nd. • I 'Illy 
thmgs that [the public) are 
afraid 10 say," but still ready 
to 1den11Fy w11h. an approach 
that can be said about hip
hop anis1,. The Weekend, 
Frank Oc~an. an~ Drake. 

Heart'~ cncomp:.1.sseS; an ar
ray of mediums like. a book 
hnc, album. and campai1:-rn. 

Kue· uses his skill sets 
and ililTerenl media to get 
1he message of the proJecl 
out to his pubhe. 

Dancing, creatmg poetry. 
and developing music has 
not only been viewed sepa• 
ratcly but also perfonned 
thrffl:,gf, 
of interrelating the different 
ams1nes. Offenng, as Kue· 
said. "A therapeutic mcdi .. 
cine or relaung to and un
di:rstandmg his audience.·• 

Kue sttid his .----------------, 
lllU~IC styk· m
corporatcs a 
masi.. collection 
of genres rang• 
ing from neo
.!,.OUI and ncousuc. 
\\hile bridging 
onto more "taste
ful" genres such 
as Jazz. hip-hop. 
pop. and R&B. 

The proJect 
"Matters of the 

A r1ctc of Kuc-'-. poi:t~· Jcdicatc.J h1 hi-. fd
lO\\ snident:i mleJ 

·"Thi." Time,> Nov. 

"'The rhOrm:nl i, here the time is no,, 
so i n.,ui.1 gtt 10 wort.. enough pl.a)ing 

around 
I tant slo" do,\n i gotta Shi) update 

"Ork at a ,r~ad) pas1e 
mo,1e ar,ylhing unncct$sa11· our rhe "ay 
lon2 con,·ersations telatlng revelations 

protrastination ~m cause a bolt in )Our 

destination 
"hile enr pursuing )our education." 

Calender of Events 
Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday 

Ocl. 24 Oct. 25 Oct. 26 Oct. 27 Oct. 28 Oct. 29 ()c:I. 30 

Vl)lltyball Lcam&Go O>cmis,ry Day Open Motorcycle Mocorcyclc Prc•Nutsing 
GC-C\-~. sec Tratli< S.:bool l tousc Tratnins Triini,,g Info Scssioru. 
11 (.iCC-7f1m GCNA-112 f'S.149, PS t 73 P;u1:1ng Lol SS rmutg,LotS5 GCN 0-124 

S:J0 pm. 9a.m 7.J0~.m. 7:)0a..m. 2:30 p.m. 
Camrus. 

Sm,la1n.1bihty 0.1_> ('hornl Coaccn Studc,u Rcc11.1;I Men ·s Bas.kc1ball Mc-o':> Baske1ball 
r,":-11~ <i'ACl PAC' 11.:! (PAC') PAC ll~IMC> ScnnHnnitc Scmnmagc 

II om 7 JO run. 5.JOp.m 7 p.m. 
fiymn~1am Ciymoailam 

Wednesd•) Thursda) Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday 
Oct. 31 No,. I Nov. 2 Nov. 3 '10,0• 4 Nov. 5 Nov. 6 

!\:th\C Amcric::.in Hen- N:111\c •\mcncan Hcr1• foott,.,11 l\ulornott,._c Swap Nall\'C American HC'n- Womc,..·s 

Ho.Llowe.e.l,\ Inge 01~play 1ao-c Display occ\~ sec (\,locl l3&C D1srilay B~kctbaU \·~ 
SL-DL ... pl.iy C:t.\C B Str-0.-,,,l-1)' C3-.c 8 '~- GCC7p.m Part.mg Lot S6 SU-Oi-.nl,y C2sc R Ccntrul AZ. 

7am 7~.m. !lam 7.i,m 5:J0 p.m 
Pn,gan Pmtc Day 

NJC A,\ Rcgioo I Cross Ccmr.d Man Prc-Nur...mg Ho110~ foium Lecture 
Counlr)' Mc."Ct Off.site 9am ln(o $c:<.qons Scncs WIJ-2013 

locnuon C) a.m C..CNO•U•l SU- 104 7 p.m 
Nau,•c 7 a.m 2:)0p.nl 



By Jfm Grimes 
•Reporter
""VOICE 

The Glendale Community College Gaucho football team 
started the season with a brutal schedule playing 1wo na
tionally ranked teams in the first three weeks. After a s low 
start lhe team has improved rapidly leading to four straight 
viccories. On Saturday, Oct. 27. the Gauchos will puc their 
four game win streak on the line against No. 4 in the nation. 
Arizona Western College. The following week they face the 
Scollsdale Comm1tn1ty College Artichokes 10 Gkndale 's 
Homecoming game. mtempting to avenge their Aug. 25 
=son opening loss. The Homecoming game will slan at 7 
p.m. s,11urday. Nov. 3. 

The Gauchos lost their first game to the nationally 
ranked Scotcsdalc Community College Fighting Artichokes 
by a score of 49-27. 

11,e followmg week they rebounded with a victory over 
The Phoenix College Oeru-s 55-26. However, there was no 
time to celebrate because their next game was in Sale Lake 
City agruns1 the Snow College Badgers who are ranked I 0'' 
in the Nation. After a 1ough baule 1he Badgers defeated 1hc 

M8f8t PatrenOI 'TM VOICE 
Cherynne Lara saves the ball with Brooj(e Pottle beh1nd her at 
GCC's game agafnst Central Arizona College on Oct.17. 
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Mefet Patrer,os 'The VOICE 
Left: Quarterback Jon Brown run5 the ball up field at GCC's gam~ against Pima. 
Above: Willie Rz.ucfdlo cuts though Pima•s dofenslve Une gaining yards for GCC. 

Gauchos by a score of 50-33. leaving chem with a record 
of 1-2. 

Suddenly lhe Gauchos turned up lhe heat dcfca1ing che 
New Me,uco Military Lnsmute Broncos by a score of 47-33. 
After a bye week the Gila Monsters from Eastern Anzona 
traveled 10 Glendale co take on the 2-2 Gauchos. In a defen
sive baHle the Gauchos prevailed with a 14-7 victory scuing 
che stage for a second showdown w,U, the hungry Bears at 
Phoenix College. 

The Gauchos continued their wrn streak against the 
Bears by not allowing a score until late in the 4ch quarcer 
for the second week in a row. Two freshmen had strong de
fensive efforcs. Cornerback Tari Jones recovered a fomble 
in the end .tone resulting jn a couch<lown and safely S1ree1er 
Turner had two intercepbOns for the defensive minded Gnu
cho's. The offense heated up as wc11 producing 30 points. 
Freshman tailback Patrick Browne accumulated 139 yards 
and a touchdown while Sophomore Quarterback Dain Mc
Farland threw for 156 yards and 2 TD's. Jesse Tate and Wil
lie R.zucid10 were on the receiving end of the couchdown 
pa,scs. With the 30-7 v1c1ory over lhe Bears. the Gauchos 
improved their record to 4-2. 

Volleyball 
From Page 1 

Aflcr gomg down 10-11 ID the first game Bnanne Ghdc
""" had back-to-back kills. leading to her celcbrauon flex 
!hat she docs 111\er her scoros. fhc Gauchos nc1 er tradod 
again in 1his garne. 

In g.une 1wo. Gn:: trailed for most of the g:une. Feemster 
dominated che first bal f of this game and after an ace from 
seuer Jordan Leiter the Gauchos found Lhcmselves tra1hng 
18-22. Coach Stuck called time-out and r,tlhed her players. 
The Gauchos came bock 0010 1he court and outscored Cen
tral Arizona 7-1 10 take game two 25-23. 

Down 1wo games Central An,ona could have eas1l) hung 
their heads and given up. bu1 behind the,r middle blocker 
Feemster they were able 10 come away with game three. 
GCC dido '1 seem 10 have any answer for Ar1Lona Central ·s 
qu,ckJump, set. auack approach. When Central Arizona ex
ecuted it correc1ly the Gauchos had no chance. 

Dropping the third game seemed to reignite the Gauchos 
as they jumped out to a big lead thanks to Brooke Pottle and 
Ryan. GCC was leading 18-13 when Ccnlral Arizona called 
a 1imeou1. Whatever their coach said lit a spark in Arizona 
Central and they bounced back 10 win game four as we11 
25-23. 

The crowd was loud and very anxious as game five stare
ed. Knupke came ou1 aggressive and Central Arizona 1001<. 
an early lead. After cwo kills from Pottle. the Gauchos found 
1hemselves lied al 10. Boch teams exchanged points until 
it was 14-14. Up 15-14 the crowd was going cra,y. A net 
louch by Central Arizona ended 1heir hopes of a comebuck 
and GCC won the match three ga111es to twu. 

GI idewell, who said her high school team .. didn't win 
many games", said. " It feels grea1 to he on a winning team ... 

GCC los1 to Phoenix College three games 10 zero on Oc1. 
19. Their nex1 game will be at home on 0cc. 24. 

Saturday night. Oct. 20. che Gauchos hosted the Aztecs 
from Pima Community College. The Gauchos scored first 
and never relinquished the lead. However. after trailing 
28-3, the Aztecs rallied from bchmd with 14 unanswered 
points. Trailing 28-17 late in the third quarcer, the Azcecs 
auernp1cd an onside kick and recovered the bal1. However, 
the Gauchos retained posse>.<ion because an Aztec 1ouched 
1he baU before ii had 11avcled the required IO yards. Al
though the Gauchos forfeited several big plays due 10 penal
ties. they managed another touchdown ,n lhe fourth quarcer 
g,vmg them a 35- 17 victory 

With a respectable 5-2 record and a four game wm streak 
on the lioe, lhc Gauchos travel to Yuma Saturday Oct. 27 10 

rnkc on the undefeated Arizona Western Matadors at 7:00 
p m. Last Saturday the Matadors ucfoatcd the Mesa Com
munity College Titunderbirds 78-20 breaking an all-tune 
Matador record for highest single game point 1otal. In the 
pllsl three games 1he Gauchos have given up only 30 points 
wh, le the Macadors have scored 128 against 1heir past three 
opponcnu.. The Gauchos· sungy defense against the Mata
dor's exploslVe offense 1s sure to provide for an exc1t1ng 
showdown rn Yuma. 

Meret Palfenos I The VOICE 
Brianne Glfdewell returns the ball to Central Arizona Collego at 
GCC's game on Oct. 17. 



Scottsdale 
Gaucho ho 

ByJlmGrlm .. 
·R•po-• 
111• I/OICE 

The Glendale Com
munil)' College Gauchos 
football team traveled to 
Yuma and shocked the 
number 4 team io the na
tion defeaung the Arizona 
Western Matadors 34-33 
in overtime. 

The Gauchos increased 
their wmning streak to five 
games with an impressive 
hard fouglu victory against 
the previously undefeated 
Matadors at Ve1erans Me
morial Siadmm. 

Glendale scored tirs1 
wuh a Patrick Browne 
1-yard touchdo" n nm. 
The Matadors responded 
quickh tying the game on 
a 15-yurd touchdown pas. 
from Tanner :\1Cl:.\'O) tto 
Cameron Clear with less 
than eight mmu1es letl in 
the first qunncr 

The dcfcru..:s 100k owr 
until Tilghman llan·o) 
kicked a 33-yard lidd goal 
with lt!ss than four min-

utcs lef1 in the first half. 
The Matadors 100k a I 0-7 
lead into the locker room 
at halflimc. 

The Gauchos scored 
first in the third quaner on 
a 19-yard touchdown pass 
from Dain McFarland to 
Willie Rzucidio allowing 
the Gauchos 10 take a 14-
10 lead just three minutes 
into the third quaner. 

The lead was shon lived 
because the Matadors An• 
drc O'Neil received a 35-
yard 1ouchdown pass from 
McE\·oy m less than two 
minutes giving thC' Mata
dors a 17-14 le;,d 

Harvey kicked a 32-
yard field ~OJI g" ing 1he 
~fa1adors a 20-14 kad for 
the only other score in 1hc 
third quancr. 

01cmlak slnlek first in 
the founh quaner on a 26-
yard field goal by Mi)(c 
Navarro, but within II fe" 
minu1e., rhe Matador.s 

SEE "FOOTBALL" 
0NPAGE8 

Volleyball 
From Page 1 

th<m throughout the first 
two games. 

Desp11c not playing their 
best, Glendale still held 
leads at the end of the first 
game. 

They would ulumatcly 
drop the first game 23-25. 

Glendale had 1he lead 
1he majority of the second 
game, until Phoenix tied 
the game at 17. Glendale 
seemed deflated and los1 
game two 19-25. 

Although they were 
down lWO games to zero, 
Coach Stuck rallied her 
players and they refus,.-d to 
go away quietly. Glendale 
looked like a different team 
in games three and four. 

They were finally able to 
get the ball 10 Megan °Ryan, 

"'ho 1hey were unal;,le to 
find much in the first two 
games. 

Bnanne Glidewell and 
Kinsey Mmter also playc<.I 
huge rolls in Glendale tak
ing game three. 

Behind great serv
ing from Ashley Fawcett 
and timely attacks from 
Brooke Pottle, Glendale 
dismantled Phoc,ux rn the 
founh game winning 25· 
18. 

Both teams· crowds 
seemed Vt.!ry nervous as 
the Stan of 1he fifth game 
neared. 

Unfonunatcly, the effon 
it took to get back in the 
ma1ch appeared to take rts 
toll on the Gauchos. 

They fell behind early 

Photo Issue 

More.1 Patrenos / The VOICE 
Kinsey Minter returning the ball during tho s.econd match dur
ing tho dlvls1on-two volleyball tournament Nov 1 held at GCC. 

and found themselves down 
5-10. They were able to 
make one last run and tic 
the game at I 0, but errors 
by Glendale and crisp pass
ing from Phoenix gave the 

Bears a 15-12 vic1ory. 
W11h the end of fall 

spons Glendale's volleyball 
players are either look ing 
towards next sca~on or the 
next chapter of their lives. 
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._lere1 Patre"Os 1 tie VOICE 
Above; Ramon Abreu and Ohane Cumberiedge sack a 
Scottsdale offensive player at GCC on Nov. 3. 
Below left: Phillip Oc La Torre tackles ii Scot1sdalc player 
meking him drop the ban, treeing it up to be ctalmed a$ a 
Gaucho..l)all. 
Below center: Jon Gre4:!n complete$ a pass In tho end zone 
5coring a touchdQwn. 
Below right~ Jacob fitzgeretd cheering ror the volteybaU team 
at the divlsion-two vol1eybit11 tounntment match on Nov. 1. 

GCC welcomes new head 
basketball coach 

By Raymond Ort19a 
•Aepo,"tei-• 
T,w fCE" 

\, \\inter approaches. "IO 

docs a new scasvo nf Gnl•
chos baskcrb,dl. hr,~ year 
head coach Damin Lorc,, 
a rhocnix na11 ,c. br111gs :t 

\ cry ampn:ssrvc n:sum~ to 
Glendale Commun11y Col
lege. 

Alter , tamng at Arollo 
High School, where he led 
hi:. team to the state finab,. 
Lopez was rccn,uccl mmon• 
ally, and ult11natcly signed 
with Pcppcrdine Univcrsi1y 
in Sourhcm California. 

Lope, played alongside 
Doug Christie who went on 
10 play ,n 1hc NBA. While 
al f>cppcrdmc, Coach Lopez 
was able 10 help lead his 
school to three NCAA 1our
namcnt appearance~. 

Lorcz wa, pan of the 

Pcppt.·Htmc ti.:·un th.at V.:1)0 

18 C()1'1S4;."CtUIVC: 1=;.1mcs ln 
l Oft\.:L~, senior ,t._:as.on he 
,l, cragcd I ~.2 point:;. .anti 
J.5 HS!tl'-b pt.'r ~Jmi:. 

Thm "i..tmc se;L\On Lopcl 
lcJ ho, team to the NCAA 
1ounr.uni.:nt where.- th~y 
focc<l off ng .. 1in~1 lhc fab 
h\C. or lhl.."' Unhcrsity ol 
Michigan, 1n the first round. 

The Wcncs took .1 very 
good MiehigM team 10 
ovcnimc. but de.spite Lo
!"K=7 scorlng 21 poin1s. and 
dropping 6 ass1>1,. they fe ll 
shon lo,ing 78-74. 

After college. Lopez 
1>laycd briclly wi1h 1hc 
Phoenix Suns. lie also 
played \'Ith the Mexico 
City Aztecas of the Con-
1incn1al Basketball Asso• 
cia1ion. before returning to 
Phoenix to stan his conch
ing career. 



By Raymond Ortega 
•Repot1ef• 
Tf>e,VOICE 

Women's basketball is back under 
way for the Gauchos. Timi 'Brown, 
who is in her fourth season with the 
Gauchos as head coach, is looking to 
build on the team's success from las, 
season. The Gauchos finished third m 
ACCAC D11 play last season with a 
16-13 record 

Before coming to GCC Coach 
Brown coached Mesa State College m 
western Colorado where her players 
roulmel)· earned J.O and above ti:am 
UPA honors She al"f" n:1.:e1vcd \\ J. 
CAC C nach ot the ) ear hunurs \\h1le 
a Ode,sa lulkg, where she ed her 
aauonallv ranked tc,tm 

Rcfore coaching, Brown :uiended 
1he Lnlvcrslly oJ An1:ona where ~he 
kd the Wildcats tn scormi dunng her 
career and graduated a, tJit; ,chool', all 
lime scoring leader 

Tbe Gauchos startetl the season 
wtth a road tnp to ?\ev. Me.>..tCO for two 
games. The fi,s1 game of their back-to· 
back schedule was played in llobbs 
against Westem Texas College. The 
Gauchos fell 73-62. 

Without much ume to prepare, the 
Gauchos played New Mexico Junior 
College on lhe nexl night. The one• 
day.tum around was not kind to 1he 
Gauchos as they dropped their second 
game S4-56. 

The team came back to Glendale to 
face Central Arizona College on Nov. 
7. Maleh up problems proved too dif
ficult to overcome and the Gauchos 
were run ou1 of the gym, losing 97-48. 

Seward County Community Col
lege came to Glendale Nov. 9 and the 

' 
Mo:r~1 Pairvl\06 / The VOICE 

Above: Jazmin Mays passes the ball up c:oun at GCC'g first home women's basketball 
game on Nov. 7 agafnstCentra1 Arizona. GCC lost 97-48. 
Right; Reaching high, Ena Razik holds on as Central Ari;tona players tty to stop her 
from se:orlng point.$ for GCC at GCC'g. nrs1 home women's basketball game on Nov. 7 
against Central Artzona, GCC lost 9748. 

Gauchos were loo~1ng to get their first 
victory of the season. Seward County 
bad o ther plans in mind !hough and 
beat GCC 79-55. 

On Nov. l 7 the Gauchos traveled 
to Tucson to take on Pima Commu
nity College. For the fourth sira,ght 
game the Gauchos fatled to reach the 
60-poinl mark. The Gauchos defense 
was able to hold Pima to 66 pomts, the 
lowest scoring for a Gauchos opponent 
thus far. The Gauchos fell 66-56. 

So far, the season bas not started lhe 
way Brown had hoped, but witb con
ference play coming up they still have 

·a chance to Lum the season around. 

n,ey wiU need 10 find a v.ay to 
play much belier defense though, as 
teams are averagmg 79.8 pomls per 
game agamst the Gauchos. In the 
Gauchos first five games they are be· 
ing outscored by an average of 24.4 
pom1s per game. 

Sophomore forward Taneka Rubm 
1s leading the team in points and re
bounding averaging 18.0 points and 
9.0 rebounds a game. Jazmin Mays, 
sophomore guard, is 1he team leader 
in assists averaging nearly three per 
game. Mays is also leading in steals 
with 3.0 a game as well as averaging 
9.5 points per game. 

Jim Grimes/ The VOlCE 
At Mesa Community College Nov. 10, the Gauchos suffered ii loss of 34°28, 

Sun Bowl 
From Page 1 

Less · than two mmutes 
into lhe game, u,c Thon• 
derbirds struck first with a 
touchdown. 

bock Dam McFarland com
pleted 16 of his 29· passes, 
for 286 yards, and three 
touchdowns. the Gauchos 
couldn ·, overcome the de
termination of lhe Thunder
birds. 

ally cost them the game. 
Tbe Gauchos coura

geously fought back, but 
ended up on the short end 
of a 34-28 final score. The 
Gauchos finish lhe season 
wllh six wins and t<J•O loses 
in conference play. 
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The rhunderbirds con
verted several fourth and 
long suuations throughout 
the game to keep the (iau• 
chos from taking back the 
momentum 

Even though quarter-

Gaucho ·s running hack 
D~vontre Burks ran for 130 
yards on 23 came,. bu1 their 
3 ,umovcrs would evemu-

The loss to Mesa dropped 
the Gauchos 10 number 19 
,n the nauunal polls. How
ever. they will get a chance 
to "'cnge their loss as they 
mee1 the Thunderbirds 
again in the Valley of 1he 
Sun Bowl on Dec. l, at I 
p.m. on their own horne turf 

Meres Pattern)$ I The VOie€ 
CompJeting a pass, Zach Nolte run.s the ball upfield at GCC's homecoming game, during last 
home game ofthe season on Nov. 3. 



By Jim Grimes 
•Re.porter• 
TheVO,CE 

The Glendale Communily College Gaucho football 1eam 
is ranked No 19 nationally according 10 the current Nauon
al Junior College Athlettc Assocrnuon. 

Nov. IS II was announced, the Gauchos would host the 
Raiders of Central Lakes College-Brainerd from Minnesota, 
currently ranked number eight m the nation wilh an overall 
record of I 0-1 including a IO game w innmg streak. 

Nov. 20 the Gauchos announced, lhe Raiders will not be 
auending lhe Valley of the Sun Bowl due to unforeseen aca

demic eligibility issues. 
Consequently, due to late notice and difficulty makmg 

late travel arrangements. several other ranked teams had to 
decline as well. 

Recently Dave Grant. GCC Alhleuc Director explamed. 
GCC decided to invile Mesa Commumty College to partici
pate and they have agreed to d1> so, 

GCC will still be hosting 1he Valley of the Sun Bowl 
Banquet at the Crownc Plazo Hotel on Nov. 30 at 6 p.m .. 
and the game will •till be played at I p.m. on Dec. I. 

After staruog the season \1,•1th one win aod t\VO losses. 
the Gauchos went on a six game winning streak. During thal 
streak they defealed Arizona Western Community College 
in Yuma when they were lhe number four ranked team m 

the nauon. 
Ironically. the Thunderbirds from Mesa Community 

College upset ~le Gauchos at Mesa ia tbe final game of lhe 

regular season. 
The Valley of the Sun Bowl matchup gave the Gauchos 

a chance to erase 1hc memory of an unexpected loss to the 
surprising Thunderbirds. 

The Thunderbirds received the opening kickoff and sue• 
eessfully mosed the ball until ,hey stalled at the Gauchos 

33-yard line. 
A ftcr missing a 33-yard field goal attempt, lhe Gauchos 

took o,er They drove 67-yards and scored a touchdown on 
a 35-yard pass play giving them a 7--0 lead. 

Within minutes the Thunderbirds scored a touchdown 10 

tie the score 7-7 
The Gauchos recaptured the lead several minutes later 

with a successful field goal giving them a short hved 10-7 

lead. 
Mesa would capture all lhe rnomentum by scorinj,! the 

next 14 points to take a 21- IO lead 
A• ,hat point, lhe determined Gauchos appeared to shif\ 

gears as they scored lhc final two touchdowns of the first 
half to take a 24-21 lead mto the locker room 

The Gauchos continued Lhclr morncn11.1m in the .third and 
fourth quarters by sconng 1wo more 10uchdowns while shut· 
ting out lhe frus,rated Thunderbirds, 

Basketball sictory, 
Damin Lopez, 

I reshman wingman Jacob 
Taylor from Mountain Ridge high 
school and 6'6" rcdsbtrt freshman 
Jonathan Millar from Mary Uni
versity average 8.S and 5.5 points 
per game respectively. 

From Page 1 

The Gauchos hosted the rhoc• 
nix Community College Bears 
Nov. 28, in whai would tum out to 
be a battle of wills. The Gauchos 
outscored the Bears 8-7 to start 
lhe game and never relinquished 
lbe lead. 

However, tbe Bears never 
gave up and eventually closed the 
deficit to one at 68-6 7 late 1n lhe 
game. At the final buzzer the Gau
chos ended up wilh a 78-72 win 
and a respectable 5-2 record. 

former assistant 
coacb at Pepper
dine University, is 
now lhe new Head 

Coach of the Glen
dale Community College men's 
basketball team. During Lope? 
lhree-year tenure at Pepperdine 
his responsibilities included man
aging, team development, recruit
ing, opponent scouung and film 
breakdown. 

It is obvious Lopez ha.s scout
ing skills because the freshman 
class is loaded wilh talent. The 
Gauchos have seven true Fresh
men on their roster including 
guard Barry from Agua Fria high 
school who leads the team in scor
ing wub over 18 points per game. 

The remainder of incoming 
freshmen includes Jalcn Jackson, 
Tyler Williams and Dvonn Rog• 
ers. 

Sophomore Anlhony Jacobs 
From Desert Edge high school 
averages JUSt less than 10 points 
per game. while sophomore Me
tehan Akcam From Orme averages 
about 23 minutes per game. 

Due 10 the fact thal six of the 
top seven scorers on lhis Gaucho 
team are freshman, this team has 
unhmited potential. 
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Merel Pauenos I The VOICE 

Ohane Cumberledge and Ramon Abreu saek 
a Mesa Thundefbltd at the Valley of the Sun 
Bowl held at GCC on Dec.1. GCC won 41-35. 

The Gauchos had gone From a 21-10 deficit 10 a 38-21 
lead by sconng 28 unanswered point.. 

lust when it appeared 10 be over. the feisty Thunderbirds 
scored lwo consecuuve touchdowos making the S,Core 38-

35. 
The Gauchos went on 10 score one more field goal giving 

them a 41-35 -.ctory. 
The Gauchos now have three oowl wms. m four atte111pts, 

in the last four years. 
Sophomore quarterback Dam McFarland ""n 1110,;t valu

able player honors after completmg I 2 of bis l 7 passes for 
213 yards and tluee touchdowns. 

McFarland's touchdowns went to Jesse Tate. who caught 

rwo. and Marquise Coleman. 
Freshman quarterback Jon Brown also played well, 

throwing a 72 yard touchdown pass to Jon Green as well as 
nashing for I 08 yards. 

Running back Devontre Ourkes had 113 yards and one 

touchdown. 
The Glendale defen,c was led by defensive end Philhp 

De la Torre who had 11 tackles. linebacker Jordan McFad
den with his nine tackles. and safety Ramon Abreu who con
tributed eight tackle.,; and a .ack 

Kicker Mike f\:avarro \V3S perfect on 1he day, hilling 1wo 

field goals and five points afler attempts 
Glendale fim,hed the year w,lh an 8-3 record 

The Gauchos leading scorer 
Michael Barry was held to only 
nine points due to an outstanding 
defensive effort by lhe Bear,;. The 
Bears reportedly recruited Barry 
and Ibey were determined no• to 
let him beat them. In the end it 
was teamwork and coaching that 
gave the Gauchos a hard fought 

Freshman guard Anthony 
Hendnx from St, Mary's high 
school is averagmg JUSt less lhan 
13 points while freshman Enoch 
Rhcmadji from Westw,nd Prep 
averages O\•er l 2. 

They have already achieved a 
ranking as high as No. 12 in the 
nation according Lo an earlier poll. 
One can only imagine where they 
could end up as the year progress
es and they learn to work together 
as a team under a great coaching 
staff. 

Mel'et Pa1renos I The VOtCE 

Enoeh Rhemadjl reaches pa.st a Phoenix College player to score points to 
Glendale at GCC's homo game on Nov. 28. 
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Gauc.~.~~ Football off to a rocky start 
Quest1on surround the coachmg staff and players w1th the the panic button yet. Reporter 

The VOICE 

Oh the sights of autumn: leafs stait to change colors the 
weather starts to relax with the triple digit numbers, and 
football can be found on any television set owned in America 
on the weekend. 

Football season is back, and it is time for the Glendale 
ommunity College Gauchos to lay the beat down on 

opponents and continue the storied succes and winning 
traditions the chool has carried for decades. However, the 
tart to the 20 13 season has not followed suit to the liking of 

·players, coaches and upporters. 
On August 24, the Gaucho had their fir t taste of action 

against the Snow College Badgers. Snow was ranked number 
two in the National Junior College Athletic Association 
pre eason polls before traveling to a feisty Glendale home crowd. 

A hard fought game to say the least, the Badgers escaped 
with a 19-9 victory, scoring 16 points in the fourth quarter to 
secure the win. 

While . the Gaucho football team chalked up a loss, the 
players showed they could hang with one of the best teams 
in the country. 

A week later the team traveled to Roswell, New Mexico to 
face New ·Mexico Military Institute. NMMI totaled over 178 
penalty yards and were tied with the Guachos 17-17 going 
into halftime. 

Scoring no points in the third quarter, New Mexico Military 
Institute was ahead 26-17 as the whistle blew for the final 
quarter to start. A 14-point final quarter from GCC was not 
enough. Another hard fought battle, another gut wrenching loss. 

0-2 starts the 2013 campaign. I it just rust? Surely it is, with However, one cannot help to think the standard needs to 
the historical success of this school's football team. Student be re-set. With all of the tradition here at GCC, this year is no 
and former football player Devante Evans has no worries for excuse to not meet the standard. 
the Gauchos. After traveling to Thatcher to take on Eastern Arizona, 

"They can still have a successful season," Evans said. "The the Gauchos wi ll return back home to face Phoenix College 
team just needs to think positive and p~ll through. They' ll aturday, Sept. 21. 
find a way to win." 

With the help ofTre Grant at quarterback, 240 yards and 
four total touchdowns in the effort again t NMM I, and a 
combined effort from the backfield, the offense will do it 
part in order to ucceed. 

Receiver Giovanni Pascuscio anchors a talented 
receiving core and look to contribute efforts constantly all 
season long. The unit seems to improve game by game, 
and is on pace to peak at the perfect time, right before the 
playoffs begin. 

Defense, however, appears to be the "Achilles heel" so 
far. Giving up a difference of 17 points in the second half, 
the team struggles with finishing off the opposing team. 

The strength lies within the starting point, allowing only a 
difference ofthree points total in the first half. Punter Kolby 
Gregory, who contains a fantastic leg and the precision to 
pin the ball deep into opponent's territory, anchors special 
teams. 

Where does the team go from here? Patience is the key, 
which is the message fellow foohlll follower &ic WeaverpOOrays. 

This season will be a good one for the Guachos 
supporters should share the same attitude as Weaver; Hope 
is not lost, it is the beginning of the season. No need to press 

By Mere! Patrenos I Ft'881ance 
Gauchos fight to defeat Snow Community College Aug. 25, 
falling 9-191n their first game of the Huon. 

Cardinals season begins with many unasnwered questions 
By Chris Steffen 

Reporter 
The VOICE 

The Arizona Cardinals start the 2013 NFL season with a 
lot of unknowns. The team has 26 new players on its 53 man 
roster, havin~ a completely revamped coaching staff. 
· Last season saw the Cardinals start the season strong at 4-0 

By Chris Steffen I The VOICE 
Arizona Cardinals beat the Detroit Lions 25-21 Sept.15. 

before the team lost 11 of their next 12 games to finish 5-ll. 
During the offseason the team decided to sign veteran 

quarterback Carson Palmer. 
"Ever since Kurt Warner retired, the team has suffered 

from bad quarterback play, and this year they finally have 
someone to rejuvenate the offense," Brannoch said. 

After Warner retired following the 2009 season, the team 
had numerous quarterbacks come and go with little success. 

Another reason for the disappointing offense was the 
offensive line statistically being the worst in the league. The 
team allowed 62 sacks, many football analysts called the 
offensive line one of the worst in NFL history. 

The team addressed that during the offseason with a 
revamped offensive line, and hope they can do a much better 
job protecting the quarterback. While the team has an elite 
receiver in Larry Fitzgerald, they have u'tilized him as well as 
they would have liked. 

That should also change this season, and the offense should 
thrive under new head coach Chuck Pagano. Pagano was 
hired during the offseason as he had a respectable resume. 
The defense consistently kept the Cardinals in games, and 
ranked fifth against the pass. 

Most of the defensive unit returns with a few new players 
who should keep the defense as strong as last season. 

One thing that might hold the Cardinals back this season is 

they play in arguably the toughest division. 
The San Francisco 49ers are the defending NFC 

Champions and were five yards away from winning last 
year's Super Bowl. They are among the favorites to. win the 
Super Bowl this season having one of the best coaches in the 
league, and have most of their team still intact. 

The Seattle Seahawks are a team on the rise as nobody 
expected much out of them last season, yet they made the 
second round of playoffs. 

With top ranked defense in the league and a top ten offense 
many experts believe the 49ers and Seahawks are the top two 
teams in the NFC. 

"I think if the Cardinals were in a different division they 
would have a chance to make the playoffs as a wild card seed, 
but playing the 4~ers and Seahawks twice a piece doesn't 
help their chances," Martinez said. 

While other students like Brannoch believe these teams 
will not hold the Cardinals back. 

"I think the team has made the necessary moves to 
challenge any team in the league, and will finish with a I 0-6 
record," Brannoch said. 

The one thing everybody agrees about is the Cardinals 
are heading itt the right direction, and even if that does not 
translate into wins, they will be a much improved football 
team this season. 
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Football rolls past Phoenix College for first home win 
By Chris Hawks 

Reporter 
The VOICE 

As the Glendale Community College Football team been 
up and down this eason, they were able to pick up the win 
against the Phoenix College Bears putting their record at 2-2 
on Sept. 21. 

Phoenix College has been struggling all season going into 

the game 0-3. Making this a solid victory for Glendale. 
In the beginning of the game number 21 Rod Taylor, a 

freshman, scored a quick touchdown thrown my Travis Eman 
giving the Gauchos the lead. 

The field goal for the extra point was made by Mike 
Costello who had a good game 1-1 in field goals and 4-4 for 
extra points give a total of even points for Glendale.· 

The Bears scored a touchdown but could not covert on the 

Photo By Russell Alvord/Reporter 
Left to right: Gaucho football players Antonio Brown, Braxton Nickerson, Reggie Galloway and Kallln Robinson relaxing before the game on Sept. 27. 

extra point making the core 7-6. Before the end of the first, 
Costello kicked a field goal pushing the lead I 0-6. The Bear 
returned the favor with a field goal of their own ending the 
first quarter I 0-9. 

The second quarter was not the best for the Gauchos, a 
they could not get anything going. They came up short of a 
touchdown and were scoreless the whole quarter. 

The Bears were able to score a field goal switching the 
lead around to I 0-12 at the end of the half. 

In the opening in the second half the Gauchos caught fire. 
Patrick Browne, a sophomore, was able to give the Gauchos 
the lead again by rushing into the end zone with Co tello 
giving them the extra point making the core 17-9. 

Everything was going Glendale 's way as they cored 14 
points in the third. Another touchdown was made by Mauriece 
Lee, a freshman , stretching Glendale's lead. 

By the end of the third, the Bears showed signs of life, 
putting up a fight, as they were not going to be put down easily. 

They scored a touchdown getting the extra point, ending 
the quarter 24-19. The fourth quarter the Bears were making 
it hard for Glendale as they struggled to keep the lead. 

Bad plays and turnovers gave Phoenix the chance to turn 
the game around. But the Gauchos kept their lead scoring 
another touchdown to help close the game. 

The Bears scored cutting the lead, but were unable to gain 
the lead, giving Glendale the win, 31-26. 

"This win puts us on track for where we need to go, we 
definitely had a rough start, but we are getting back up there," 
Taylor Cooley said. 

Coyotes gear up for the season hoping for bid in conference play 
By Chris Steffen 

Reporter 
The VOICE 

After making the postseason for three straight years, the 
Phoenix Coyotes failed to make the playoffs in a shortened 
season. The team hopes to regain their form that got them all 
the way to the Western Conference Finals in 2012. 

For the first time in a while the Coyotes have an owner, 
and because of this will stay in Glendale for the foreseeable 
future. The next 15 years to be exact. With an owner giving 
the team financial tability to make moves and obtain better 
free agents than previous years the future i looking bright. 

They also retained Coach Dave Tippett who has become 
the most succes ful coach in Coyotes hi tory. Other than that 
the Coyotes have many returning players and added a few 
new players to make getting back to the playoffs highly likely 
even in a crowded We tern Conference. 

One of the problem last season was the inconsistent 
goaltending by goalie Mike Smith. With no training camp 
and a shortened season may have caused a decline in his play. 

Hi goals allowed per game increased from 2.13 goals 
allowed in 2012 to 2.90 goals allowed in 20 13. The team does 
not eem concerned as they rewarded Smith with a highly 
lucrative 6-year contract. 

"I think the team will finish fourth in the Western 
Conference standings, and at least get to the second round of 

the playoffs," GCC student Javier Alvarez said. 
The Pacific Division has gotten more competitive in 

recent years, and analysts expect it to field at least five playoff 
teams. According to some analysts the Coyotes will be that 
fifth team which would slot them as the eighth eed. 

However, in previous years eighth seeds have had success. 
The LA Kings went onto win the Stanley Cup as the eighth 
seed two years ago. 

The team on a national level is seen as a club that has 
improved, but the Western Conference is seen as much more 
competitive than the Eastern Conference. Thi make it hard 
to predict who will exactly make the playoffs in the Western 
Conference. 

This is evidenced by some expert picking the Coyote 
to finish as low as the tenth seed. They agree the team will 
be better, but at the same time have not addressed their 
offensive deficiencies. 

Some student believe oyotes Captain Shane Doan has to 
stay healthy and have a more productive season than last year 
for the club to have success. 

"For the Coyotes to be successful thi season Doan ha 
to have a bounce back season, and the team has to be much 
better offensively," GCC student Raul Flores said. 

Last season he registered just 13 goals and 14 assists for 27 
points, which is his lowest total since 1998. 

Photo By Warren Brannoch/Freelance 
Goalie Mike Smith warms up during one of the Coyotes pre-season games. 

The team also relied on its defense to win game Ia t 
season without much offensive production. They ranked 21 in 
terms of goal production, a big part of the reason they missed 
out on the playoffs. 
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Homecoming upset for Gauchos 
By Kim Barton . . _ 
Business Manager In the thtrd quarter, G recetved 

r~e VOICE the ball. After number 70 wa -hit hard 
1 Glendale Community ollege's Homecoming-game wa 

Oct. 19, at 7 p.m. again t the Mesa ommunity College'· 
Thuderbirds. 

o far this ea on, the Gauchos have truggled on the field . 
The homecoming game wa no exception. 

At the end of the fir ·t half, G was on the board, but 
quarterback Grant, wa unable to conn ct with the recei ers, 
and G ' defen ·e wa unable to top M C. At the end of 
the first-half the coreboard read 24-6. 

llowever, halftime i time for a fre h ·tart. As some of the 
bleachers emptied, po ibly due to the di appointing fir t two 
quarter , the cheerleader performed their half-time how. 
Followed by a how from G ' hip-hop dancer . 

tudent volunteer · al 0 began pa sing out of oead ' 
T-shirt and other homecoming novelties, hoping to keep 
pirit going trong. 

Maybe that sprit bowed, helping to fuel the team. 

By Chris Hawks 
Reporter 
The VOICE 

Glendale Community College' Track and Field i off 
to the track as off-season training for the indoor/outdoor 
2014 season begins. La t ea on, there were many athletes 
both men and women placed in regions as well as nationals, 
and with the experience and uccess of their last ea on, the 
returning athletes plan on going further. 

Expectation on the girl's ide will be high going into this 
ea on with five returning athletes, Sprinters Sandy Fi her 

and Alai ha Wade who were part of the women ' 4xl00 

and injured, GCC managed to pull out 
with their first touchdown. 

By the end of the third quarter, 
Gaucho' were fighting trong making 
a great comeback 23-31 . 

The fourth quarter, the Gauch ' 
eemed like a different team. G 

quarterback wa targeted by MC , 
definitely noting that the Jaucho 
were fighting hard to win. 

Grant was acked two times in 
a row, and intercepted twice in the 
fourth quarter. 

De pite a valiant effort of the 
aucho , GCC fall hort of a 

Homecoming victory thi year. The 
final score ended up being 37-30. 

James Deibler/Freelance 
Offensive linemen Jevonte Domond and Nick Ziegenbein break during the homecoming game Oct. 
19. The Gauchos lost 37-30. 

Ia .t ea on placed second in the region, 
and participated in the 2012 national 
champion hip. 

Dorothea Towson is a returning mid 
distance runner who was a key part 
of the women's track team. With her 
performance Towson ran welL in regions 
last year, getting second, in the 800-meter 
run. 

Ay ia Oliver and Daphni Kilgore are 
returning decathlon athlete and were 
al o key component to the team. Thi 

year the women' team 
will receive four new 
printers. Davianna 

Meador, Dclana Mpore, 
Malika Murphy, and 
Ayoka Johnson who is 
a Iran fer from outh 

Chirs Hawksffhe VOICE 
Left to right: Alex Gutierrez, Brandon Murphy, Patrick Murillo and Falzon Miles pracitce on the 
track, getting ready for the upcoming season. 

Mountain. Each of them placing well in the 
tate ehampion hip in high chool hoping 

have the ame ucce this year. 
"I really like the new girls, they eem 

nice and I hope we can make a close bond 
with them to make this ea pn more fu n " 
•SOphomore Dorothea Tow on said. 

I 

Ia t ea on along with hri llawk , along with printer 
Giovanni Pa casico, AI in Diamond, ricE parza, and lijah 
Knight. 

The boy' team received a ton of new recruit and a ton of 
new talent adding to Glendale ' ro ter. ew hurdler Dionte 
Maxwell and Brian Na h are new additions to the team, new 
printers 'haq Moore, Ju tin Thorton, Deon Parks, Faizon 

Mile Patrick Murillo and Brandon Murphy who placed in 
the tate championship in high chool. 

New jumpers include Mark ate Jordan Morri Alex 
Armbru t. Luis Cruz will be a decathlete thi year along with 
Hawks and Johns. 

Chris Hawks/The VOICE 
Multl-declthlon Ayala Oliver tlku 1 brtak from rigorous practice with Coaeh Liggett. 

On the boys ide not all is lost, mo t 
of the guy from Ia t ea on are returning 
this year. Demonte Little a long jumper, 
Anthony Virrueta a mid-distance runner 
Chris Hawk , a hurdler who will join 
decathlon this year, Tyler Johns a 
decathlete who also was part of the 4x I 00 

"I'm really excited this year we have a lot of new people, 
and I'm more focused than ever for my second year," Johns said. 
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Football opens hot with • 
WinS 

The GCC f001ball team un
pro\ro ib n:cord thas Saturd3) 
dof<ating 'l.ku by a score of 
4R-~7. 

The \UO 9\et th~.: "~~ .. end "'II 
hnng the (13u~hos to a ~ 0 r~~ord 
earlv Pn in th~ ~~·uun tts they 
lvoL to conunu.:- thcar domm.m~,:c 
:1c;ain-.1 Scntbt.l31~.: l t.lmrnun•ty 
\olh.:ge thi ... urh.:tunmg Saturd.ty 

\ \(O\\ bcganning tu Lhe 

cont~s• gnt upanU runmng \\lith 
:1 ,:4 yard sc.:.unpC'I lwm Ru1und 
Gent''> m lh~ 10' mmuh: nl pia} 

(he ~ophomnn .. · runnm.: h,u.:k 
tint~hc!d the u,sy \\ llh 90 ~an IIi on 
LhL" ground und thlt.'C !\\:,,, ... ., 111 
whnt was liH~c: ug. 1111 .1 tlotniJilU• 

mg pcrform.uu.:c b} ru~lnno, 2"iO 
yards from the run g. me 

The n.:m.unm' lhn.:c: .. ·,;res n 
t---~-~t •• ---c,11rst half all mvolvcd 'l"•._,r,t. - 

llacl Jell I.J<l<l 
Ath:r 3 rushmg louc.:hdu~n 

trom the >orhomorc Ke \\ould 
thro\\ '"o ol hts three pa' Ill:. 

tou.hdo" ns on the da~ tn the 
so.ond quarter ncludtng one to 
wphomo~ T crry lun el 

"•dd fi'll h.:d th da\ .. th 221 
) ards through th a r tncludm 
hts th~c touchd '" 

Inc dcfcn "c elTon "ere led 
by ~hado" "1lham "hoc 12 
lacklM of the day led thetc m 

lie ab~o "·ontnburc:d to ... ,nc of 
the Gaucho,. ctght quarterback 
sack> on the da) 

De• Aundr(' Samlcrs l:untrthut .. 
cd se\cn tad .. ll:'-' to the c<tU>C' anU 
freshman Jcrem)· la(l;.h~,:a fun:cd 
a fumble early m the game. 

The Gaucho' dominated the 
first half otTensively and tn the 
end finished the day w1th 477 
yards to their credit. whtlc only 
allowing the 11tunderhtrds of 
'vleso 373 yards. 

~rtt P~ttenO$fThe VOtCE 
Top: Roland Gently running the bell pa•t Mn~~'a defenalve line v;tl.niog yards during 

OCC'I ftr&l home ;arne on Aug. 31, a wtn ot 48..21. LOW&r .. ft: Terry Junlel e¥11ding Me•a. n1"owly I'Nklng I touchdown at OCC'• nr~t home g•me. lower right Oefene-ive linemAn 
Walt.r Nunl-r Ndl.lng Me••'* Quan.tbac.k it GCC't fltst home gamt. 

Tbe Gauchos' secondary wa' 
exposed, givmg up 372 P""'"8 yards to 
Mesa quarterback Austtn Apodaca. 

The run game never elided for the 
T-Birds, as they finished the day wuh 
a negatlve amount of net yard~ on the 
ground. 

Mesa Thundcrbtrd;, will drop to 0-2 on 
thc1r early season, and are looking to pick 
up the slack against upcoming oppooeots 
l'hoemx College. 

ace will go into their upcoming borne 
game agamst Scottsdale with a more bal· 
anced offensive attack. after only throw-

ing for 4R yard; in their opener ugainst 
Eastem Ari1ona 

Scottsdale will enter the game at 0· I 
having lost the1r first game of the ,.a,on 
49-20 by the hands of An1ona We•tcm 
college matadors. 

One player 10 keep an eye on for the 

Ftghtutg Artichokes is sophomore quarter
back Mtcbael Sander;. who threw for over 
200 yards agatnst Arizona Westem this 
past Saturday. 

The following weekend the Gauchos 
wtll be traveling to New Mexico for their 
second away game of the season. 

i 
I 
I 
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Football continues strong with 3-1 wins 
Adrian Pelayo 

Thollo:Mo< ...... 
1 he l•t:C footb.1111eam cla•mcd its thlfJ 

vict<>l')' of the sea"'n Saturday. beating bo ts 
""" \1c"'o \ltlnary lnsututc ('\MMil '~ 
~I In "hat can be \:on,tdered a ..:omeback 
VICtory, < .tcndalc poured on the oiT.:nsi' c 
aua,k nllcr a scorck-u flrst quo.1n'--r that ~" 
'C" \ICXICO tale 80 ,...,.,~ (c;ad 

The <••ucho>' run game pro'ed \llal for 
them. ama«mg 2~7 yards on the 11round. 
I he m.IJortly oflhJt "oriJoad \\as from 
la•lbad. Roland Genes), "'ho nr-""d fur I '3 
yard> and added a """'e. II pro\ ed a sue· 
cesslul tlay for the -...:ond year smdenc, who 
lead> the conference 10 rushmg )·anJ, oo"' 
'"lb 4<11 )anl.s m four ~ame> 

r-
Mer.t P•irenQ$fTht VOtCE 

S.turd1y S.pc. 8 GCC'a hom• game eoalnst Sc:ottlo.lt Communtcv C.O. .. g •• .ophomo,. Jo.y 8UIU lnilkM a 
taUt. .-InA Scou.ct• Right. Sophotnoft Ouate~ hff KWk:l mllkk\Q • peae on s.pt. I 

:<;o change m the quancrba<k f'O>~Uon 
was made w1lh s<>phomorc Dylan fouvcll 
patrollang undcrccnlcr again't N\1\11 after 
bb dcbul againsl Scotbdalc Communit} 
Collc8e !OU\CII\ r•:rfor=mcc ended rathet 
shaky -.nh only I) I passing yards. com· 
pletmg IL'Ss lban hal I' of this pa."<> Touvcll 
~ two mtCTC'C'pUons lD ~holt prou~d to be 
a run-oncnted ollrn<e 

Tho ~lar reec1vcr waj, Rod Taylor, who'e 
84 yanl> led the team. f'\)'IOr alw caught u 
touchdown that pro•cd vital to the team's 
momcn1um late 1n the game ll1:. 'oi.:"Ort ga'"es 
Taylor o team high three rece1vmg touch· 
down>. 

Lc-.. <hng the dd'-n""~ elTon ..,.., Ca."') 
Ulmb, "'hose c•ghttad.les led the team. 
Lamb also contributed t\n intcr~eplion to the 
ca.....-. as d1d Ja.:ob Fitzgeruld The ><:eond· 
31')' "'as dominated b) Leandrc Vaughn. "ho 
had two ufthe Gauchos' four intercepllon> 
in the game. 

lOss at home. The F•ghllng Artichokes bad a 
great play by quarterback Moehoel Sanders, 
who hn,.hcd with 248 pas.'ing yards and a 
touchdown through the air. 

as "ell O>, a J cftccted pass. II was an even 
game oiTen>ivcl) for the two te.,.ms. wttlo 
only 20 yards m tile fa, or of Sconsdale 

Patrick \fWTay o.l&!d three po1rus "''th a 
seawn h1gh 46-ylltd field goal•n the fourth 
quarter. 

The VICIOI')' w 1ll come on the baclc-<:nd of 
Glendale'< firstloos oflhe ~'" lloslwf 
Scotlsdalo Commun11y College -eemed too 
tall an order, as the Gauchos took n 3 I ·2 I 

GCC took the earty lead m the first 
quarter hut rehnquJShed tlto Sconsdale 1n 
tlle M.'<:<llld. JeiTKidd perfonned admirably 
unul he was rcpl""ed m the: SC<ond half by 
Touvell 

Evah Tolu currently has 13 tackles to 
h•s name. Leandrc Vaughn snuck in nine. 

Glendale" all be lookmg lo catch tholf 
m•d·•cnson fonn when they host Snow 
Collei!C tht> Saturdny. Snow will come mto 
the contesl at 3·1 havtngJU>IIosa their Ja.,a 
game agaaost Scon.Jale. They "ere also 
recently raokcd ~M nationally, in what should 
be a real test for the Gauchos this commg 

Penant race heats up in National League baseball 
Ntok Colocohlo -r 

It 1S about tnad·Se'fltember, 
wlucb means that tltcrc are only a 
couple oJ' more v.ccks unW the cod 
of the n:gular season 1n ba.s<ball 
Some teams ha'c h,cJ up 10 the 
expect<~ lions. whtlc others have 
flound<red tn tiS pre-ssure Both 
the Amcn•-an and :-o;auonalleagu< 
ha'e m<»t oflheu dlVISIOOS st1ll 
undcc1ded 

In the \merican l eague. the 
Oriole-. are malrng a h31' out of 
many """""'a; the') lead the 
eastern diVIsion by 10 games. Also 
in the \o\C,tem div1s100 !.he An¥CI'i 
ha•e caught lire and havelalr.c
tigbll!"me lead O\CT the Athlcucs 
In the fir<it half of the season the 

A's were the: te;un 10 beat v.hile 
the o\ngcls "ere trymg lo <:ha.«: 
them down. After J quesuonable 
m•d·~<Cason lnldc that landed 
them Red So., ace Jon Le>tcr they 
dcfuutdy gollhe shun end of the 
slick. In thattr•dc they had to 
ll~'C up one of lhe~r power b,,L,. 
Yocn~< C'espede' and 11 ha. •hown 
m lhetr off.:osavc struggk lo ""on: 
nma. \Vhen )ou mo'e O\C:r t4J che 
ccntrnl divlsion, the wild curd roce 
"'where lljlcl> tnletC>ting. After 
lbclt '<.'COnd 51ralgfll II.ID 0'CI' l~e 
Ro)af, last Dl8hl the Tigers ha\ e 
pulled 1n1o a first place tic wtlh 
them Whilelbo<e 1\\0 an: at the 
top. ~.e !ndJan&lyang bad at on!)· 
5 g31l1Cli OUI of litsl vvoth ahoUIIWO 
weeks left to ploy. J'ho Indians 

chnched a "'ild card b•:rth on lbe 
Jut game oflhe ~ la>t year 
allcr gomg an me'fediblc 21- 6. So 
this team " cnpnble of gcllmg bot 
10 the cruc•al1ames of the !IeasOn. 
In the wild card race, lbe A's on lop 
w uh a one and a half game lead on 
il1c Tige"' who hold lbc second 'md 
fiool "Lid can! sOOt. The Mariner> 
an: o"'ly at .... .,..me ou "'•th the 
Blue lays, lndoan,, and Yankees 
sltll IVllbm sln~mg distance. With 
the Angcb A'•· and )I Ianners all 
bcm1 m pc.hl"--a~n t.:onrenuon. 
that means that the Amen can 
I cague West could have three out 
of the five h:am~ m the dlvJSlOn 
make lhe playoff .. )lfakm~ ulhc: 
best diviston m the Amencan 
I engue if not oil of baseball. 

When )<lU come o• ·r to the: 
Nationall.eague you hJ,e pretty 
much the .. ~me sctnano. W1th 1w<1 
of the diVISions ne-.uly locked up, 
the olhc:r dM>10n Land holh "1ld 
card spots are sun up for grabs. In 
the eastern d1vbion you have the 
Nationals situng on top with a 9 
go me lead on the Atlanta Bra' cs 
In lbe c.-ntralu's a hulcllgbt<-r 
\\ 1th lbc red hot SL Lou1> Card1· 
nals in first wiab a four and a hall 
~ me lead on the Pmth:s. £'en 
tllougb the game lead <eC111> like 
a lot with only two week. left, it 
actually " very SUTfia" oblc. 

Other tc."3Jlb ha\·e come back to 

0\l."t"'ake lh< d1\i.ston '-"lth bigger 
margins than four and a halfwllh 
only two weeks left In the Western 

di\~10 It I"~> \Cf) turh v.Jtt, 
the dclc-nd•ng dlVI5h>nS champ 
Dodger. tvvo and a half games 
up on the San Frun<t<eo Gianh 
b CT) other team tn thts dJ, utoll 
ba\ c been out of the race smcc 
the season ~tartcd.ln the wild carJ 
spots )'OU have thoM: -;arne Gianti 
four games up on lhe second "tid 
card P l'illes, who only ha'c a 
game and half lead 011 bolb Atlanta 
and M1lwoukce 

One thmg i> certa•n an: th<se 
la>t r..o "'""}.,and a he playoff, a"' 
gomg 10 be goin8 10 prevail? Or 
is a smaller \\t-orkhorsc team goutg 
to come out of no\\ h~ to tal-
the crown. Nothong 1> for certaan 
excepl: "Anytlung can happen on 
Ocaober" 
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Masquerade Ball-themed homecoming enchants students 
OaniHom 
F.
... ,ooc., 

Homecom•ng "II.> held OcL 
I 0 m the Studenl Umon at 1 
p.m. on GCC mam cumpus. All 
sludents, teachers and alumni are 
invi1ed to attend lhc Le Cirque 
Masquerade Ball thcmed eveol. 
The Homecoaung wtll al•o 
""'e as celcbrauon for lhe SO
year anniversary of the !iChool. 

We do this every year, a. part 
of the college atmo~phere, you 
represent at home'(;Oming jusl so 
1he Alumni have somelhing to 
come back to," said A.S.G prt:s
itknl and homecoming clu1r, 
R1co \foran 

"Buttbis }ear tt'> a lnlle 
dill'erenl <ince ""are celebrat
mg G CC's SOth AMivcrsary. 
The Alumni Commiuce, lhey 
actually came up "1th the theme, 
"h1ch is the Caml\dl for Sarur
day So tht) asked u• to do some 
cam" al S1Ji le games and "c 're 
gonna ~\C OUt ~me rn1e1. 10 
"hat we're calhng chellome
commg Game Row,·· Sdld Moran 

The masquemde 1 heme 
arcw from the Jl(lpulanly of 
I .. tycar's Branlian Comt\alc 
IMm.:, which al"' tn<;orpomtes 
ma.oJc• and fan<:y drc>><.'> and 
anire tnto the nux. • 

student>. h follows a four day• of 
cam~ •P'"' and .. ;n precede the 
Uomecom10g FootbaU game. "'h1ch 
p11s our Glendale Gaocbos again>! 
the Pima A 7tecs. 

"Four 0111 of five days of lhe 
week we have compecitions that go 

W edot11is 

every 

year, as part or the 

college atmosphere, 

you represent at 

homecoming just 

so the Alumni haYc 

something to come 

ha<·k lo. 

-Rico Moran 

dress up as," 'l.foran ~id 
Tuesday t> the so·, -o, I already 

got my band .,btn and acid washed 
jeans. Wedne,day IS the 70's so. 
we're gonna have a disco dance 
of in 1be courtyard that people are 
encouraged co dre'l, up for .and 
Thursday is the 90",, that mean. 
lots ofbrisf!t colo"" Morao said. 

~ore than I SO people attended 
the daoce la.t }CIT. and it looks as 
though more w1ll anend this year. 

"I didn't aU end homc'COming 
las! year bul I'm going this year 
because my girlfriend n:aUy wants 
to go and I feel like I >hould lake 
bcr becausc.sbe ne>cr \\CUI m high 
school and I "'ant to gi>e her the 

•experience she d11ln '1 get." said 
GCC Alumnt Damian FiM. 

In a college atmo,phcre, lhe lyp
tcal pressure of u htgh school dance 
that srudenl> c.pcncnce all but 
fades away too. "A college dan<:e 
1• obHOUsly go10g In be more laJd 
bad:. and J>COIII< are gOtma be more 
comfonablc and there co just talk, 
whereas high 'chool dances were 
more st:rcssfuJ und about ~bowing 
off," said Finn. 

The dance will have play an 
array of popular muSJc by Fama 
Production' and \\tlllu>e a pme 

for be<t masl.. of che night so come 
<hake your tao I feath= and show 
otT those fealhcry ma'ks! The dance i> pall of a "'eek

long dedicauon co chc many 
year, lhat GCC bas been educating 

Photo c:ounesy of Wand• Plpp. .t 
HomK>Omlng Kino J .... Mottno lind Que.n Monlque Edttcombe, wtth att•ndlnt 
lttYen AeMtO, 1)41rtc:h around th• GCC ,..kl Oct. %2, 1tt0 

tbrousfl the lime frame that GCC 
ha' bten around smce \\e v.ere 
founded on 1he 60's, so we wanled 
co go w11h something big and do 
n Woodslock cheme for people lo 

University Transfer Fair expands students' horizons 
Kess•ndrl Rhyne 

F,...lara 
TM~CC 

Glendale Commumty College will hold 
l ll~>CT>ityTransferhlfOci.IS.GCC 
"'Ill be the hou.•mg ground< of o>cr fifty 
college> and uni'cr"lie> "'bich are V},ng 
to be the next home of ''udents that want to 
continue their educnhon~. 

This transfer fatr ts going to be stocked 
full of informalion. "An overwhelming 
amount ofinfonnat1on," C.CC advisor Saif 
AI-Aia" said. 

The Uni\ erstly Tran<fer Fatr IS a place 
10 gee anS\\ ers about the apphcauon 
J"roc.:C\~ and what fee, art' a~soc1ated with 
tn'ln\femng, to a UOI\IC~Ily ctther m state 
01 out. Students can R'Sk representatives 
any quescioos they may have and make 1he 

proce" as pamk.,s .. , P<JS~Ible. 
"When you think nboucche transfer 

pmces~, lt"s 

Umversity to give them che realuy of 
whacn is going lo lake 10 gel inlo medical 

smople, buc I 
1h1nk a .cutknt 
"ho came: in here 
that JU't filled out 
an enrollment 
form, got 
occep1ed, there's 
noc application 
fee. Depending oo 
ho" competitive 
a program 1S. say 
they "ancto be 
a pbarmatJSI, an 
odvanced degree 

I f a student wants to 
be fully prepared, if 

they' re very serious about 
transferring to a specific 
college they should take 
notes. 

-Saif Al-Alaw 

school. I think 
for a srudent 
to undeTstand 
thai proces." 
u\ tough. It's a 
Iough process." 
Al-A law said 

Different 
represematives will 
be on S1te from 
pla.:o such &> 

AnLOna Christian 
Uni\CT>ity 
and Columbia 
College Chicago. 

lcller. of recommendnllOns arc need' so for 
them co meet with -omeone at Midwescem 

Thcro are many illSiilulioo.' co choose fom1 
tl•ll h." e degree progrwru. that fit many 

diiTerenl intcrescs. 
"lfa student wants 10 be fully prepared. 

tf chcy're very serious abouccransferring to 
a specific college they should lake notes," 
AI-Aia"' said. 

This transfer fair is open 
to the public and will be at 
the Main Campus Student 
Union Oct. 15, starting 
at 10 a.m. For more 
information, please contact 
an academic adviser in the 
Enrollment Center or call 
(623) 845-3099. 
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Gauchos take homecoming 
Football recovers in third quarter after suffering losses 

Adrlon Poloyo 
R-

I'Jio """"' 

h \\,lS Q &UC\:~Iul honiC\:OilllflkJ. 

go~mc fpr (,lend.Jic (. ornmwuty (tllle~e 
on 1 !..1. II as the 1 r3ucho1 U.:l.,teJ 
Pnu.a by a lamlohU.: ""'"'of 61·2K 

followong un C\<11 h"'l quartorlhat 
"'" !be~ even al 14,1he (,auchos 
offcn...: lore lhrough Pnna'• ddcme 
for H pomts "'lhc finalth= quan...-. 
Quartort.Jcl. JcffK1dd bad a cu=r d.ly 
for I iCC's off=.lh..,.mg for 252 
yards and f<JUr touchdown• Kuld had 
a succ=ful """""'thiD fM, "uh 12 
touchdo\Oon passn, on I) all • .,.mg one 
mtrn:eruon through I he fi, c games 
h•'s rla~cd 

I eadmg the h.-nm m ru~h1n~ un th~ 
day """'-'" Rnlantl (Jencsy. "'ho ama§scd 
140 yard) (lO thl· ground. mcludm~ 
a 40-yard touch.iown non; hL\ ct~hlh 
of the se8'-<l0, vcnesy leads the tc"llln 
rn ru;hmg "rlh 797 yanh through 
'e'en game.' ,...our tuudt\J(.l\\0 c:;.lh.:ht!i 

were caught by lour dollcrcnt <K'C 
n:ce"er.., rncludong louchdown le.odcr 
Rod Taylor. "ho now hus ""on the 
year Kodd wus able to spread the bull 
around the field. woth Clj~ht dtlfcrenl 
Gaucho rccCI\'ti"S J:JlUnlllll a reception 
agomst Prmu The srark of the evcnmg 
was reccivrr Terry Jumet, who returned 
two punlll buck for touchdowns. 

On defense, the Gauchos· hi)lhhght 
of the day w "'an m1en:cpuon from 
defen,"e ba<:k Strtc:ter rurner that 
coded m a 7~·yard 1ouchdo"'n return 
rumcr ol'o added '" five tackle. on 

--tofJomooO..t• 
Football ~ .. ln fuiii4W-ng and U,. Gal~.~e:ho Men; ~ hard dunnt • StJif'l"'l in A~usl 201• 

what proved to be a skelcby day for 
CiCC\ defen<e, which allowed more 
than 400 yard>. LeAmln: Vaughn 
led lhe team on tackles, woth eigbt: 
bnngong hi< total to 36 thos season. 
l.cadong lackler Evah Toho also added 
eoghltnckles, adding 10 his season tolal 
of 55. The freshman linebacker also 
had an mterccption this year along 
wolh his avomge 9.2 tackles a game. 
Fn.'>hman defensovc lmeman Chnstian 
Hill n:conl<d lwo sa<ks; his total now 
tioland~ at s1x 

Poma •ho"ed promose through 
ols quanerbuck Kion Homme, who 
pa.<r;ed f<>r more than 300 yards. while 

throwing two mterc-.:pllon1 Puna w11l 
see tbetr record folllo I ..(I, ond will 
impro\'e on thetr current s.1x game 
lo<ing streak. 

They woll face off agmnst Snow 
College tbos week al home. 

GCC will unprove to 4-1 tollowonl' 
the.r loss agarnM AnLonu Wcslem un 
Ocl. 4, and woll play the last game of 
the "'-"ll>On agarnst Pbocn" College on 
the road Oct. IS. 

The Bears enlcr tbe contcsl wothuul 
a victory at 0-7. while the Gaucho~ 
wrll look to end the sca<on on a 
positive note. possibly ca.m1n1 
themsch·es a bowl berth 

theypk;e QOGBZ esfv 

Phoenix Suns look 
to ignite the future 

Aftor h•mng a ~"llh.'Uiar <elhOII a ~ear ago 
hmslung .IS-14 and endrng one post '"''11} trom eammg 
a pia) OfT spot, the Phocru, Suns went tnt<' the ofT 
OC:0.\011 feelms optim•••oc abou1 -..1\atthe fUIU"' ha. m 
ton: 

I hC' hn1 ord(."r of bu. ... m~; ... -.. r~lr 1~ SWb W.b to 
~ .. 'E"· (o~J.trd, l·nc Rlc&,<Je. llled..oe ~krng 1 max 
deal, hdd out uf nc~;oll:ttron, "tlh Phoenox unttlthe 
tH~UIIt:allun ull(d ~ h:ll h< dt.~art:J. Becau~ ol h1.., 
tlt:mantl~. he c~n,cd all talk., for u ne\\ comrac1. 

I h1s "'c111 c'n lor~~ 1:lr-gc matf"~nt)'' nflhe summer 
I h~ om·Jo• .tnJ lans "cre·lcfl 111 the dark •ll<>ul h" 
dwacc. AI c.mc: pom1, the Minn~-..LHalJm~cll\·~:, 
<>llcrcd Bledsoe 11 rna. deul butlht Suns hdd the nght> 
w maid\ ur c'ct:cd the olkr. 

It v.,hn'l unttl Sept. 24 Sun~ announcc!d they ha\c 
Mu.;ces..,t\111) rc~-.ipncd Enc Bll~.,oc to a Jl\.e )·carS 1'() 

nullwn cnntrac.:t pro1on£mg hb 'laY in Phocnn. 
""llc.,mcd long ugn that it Ut)C!-tn·l matter ho\\o 

'llnnny th..: ~ca j, as long a' the sh1p comc!lo m. and 
h.day v.t: urc chrilkd that the ~hlp has L:ome in and Em: 
"'111 rern.un .l Sun h)f D long t1mc-, ... Sun_., prc~Jdcnl of 
bolskctb:111 operu11otl5 l.un Babb) >aid in a 'tatcrncnt 
"lie ~Atlll>c an ontc~;~al pan not on I} of our basletball 
tcum. hul our Y•hlX:OI:\ ~;ommunity ... 

l>unng Jul)', lhe 'uns stuck a d._"::t \\Uh di"i"'1on n"al 
:>acramento Kmgs The Kings sent re>tn<ted ITtt all""t 
h:uah I homas 10 l'hoentx tn a srgn-~nd-lr.lde deal 

The trnde harpcncJ after lbom~' agreed on four· 
)cat S28 mt 'ron conlt'3Ct :.a.:I"'Tn<!nto ro:cct\ed ~7 
mdhon ta.\ t_"cmpuon, !be nghts 10 suns' for,..ard Alex 
<>rlaklto, and the ~7th <Werall r-tk 10 !be drati. 

A Rorlhe dcp3nure of C'h3nmng F l)e, Phoen" ,. a< 

on the bunt for a >Utl.lbk pl3~ or1o fill that 'otd 
In July, !be Sun:. acquired, IOcward.Ant~ Tollt\er 

""h ai\Oro-)rnr 56 molhon coouact. On Sq>l ~S. tt was 
announced that Pho..'11"' stgoed SIO\tnWI plo)et /.oran 
Dr•g" If tb:ll rwnc IOWlds latlll!Jat that '• becau ~ 11 
os, 7.o1'21l none other th:m Goran Oraglc'> 25-~-()ld 
bn.ltJt~·r. 

An,.,. walchtng Z Drugoc dunng lhe FIBA World 
Cup, Suns e'-«Uli\ es we~ 1mpn:sscd enough to :sJgn 
hom tc> a 2 year deal wonh $4 million. 

Sp.:akong of brothel'li, on the latter pan of 
September. Markreff and Marcus Mom< penned 4-year 
extension., on the1r contracts. 

1 he Suns are now home 10 the Morris twins and 
l>malc brothers In the 2014 NBA Dran, Phocnox 
sclccled T.J. Warren Small Forward from North 
('arollna Swte, Poont Guard Tyler Ennis from Symcusc, 
nnd Shoottna Guard Bogdan Bogdanovic from Serboa. 

lhe suns have a >Urplus tn guards, which makes 
11 tnten:sung to "'" ho" Coach Jeff Hornacek will 
Of'K~lm/C ht;; rotat1on 

The Phocn" Suns begon lheor season oo Oct. 29 
agutn't Kobe Bryant and !be Los Angeles Lakers at 
U.S. Atr..ays Center 
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Page10 SPORTS 
GCC football gears up for homecoming game 

:-;athan Difiono, a defenshe lineman for 
the team, predicts a "in for his school. 
~e fact that "'c'rc playing Phoenix 
Collcl)e u alwa)S nice. Pnsonall). they're 
a "'eakertC3m so it's a chance forme lo 
get more: haghlights. film. I think thC) 'II 
come out some" hat srrong: in the first 
quarter. Ho"'c":r. I tbinl.. "'e'JJ break them 
down and hopefully score a lot ofpoin~" 
Diflorio said. 

undefeated, and ,o far as the only team m a"' onning streak against Phoenix College. 
Arizona to be andu<ted an to the "'JCAA let's hope GCC will be able to add a 
Hall of Fame. In fa<t, the 2015 team plans fourth )ear. 

GCC'> upcommg homecommg game 
llj;&inst Phoen" Colle~e could be a 
challenge. The 1\\0 ri•ah play each oth,.,. 
Sarurday O.:t. 24. It's surely aa:une n<>lto 
Ml\5. 

oo ha .. ng a barbecue for the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"T his is one of the toughest 

.'.hchad Bell. head coach ofGCC's 
f()()(ballteam, shilrCd :><>me thouj~ht! 
on the challenges the team maght til<:c. 
~we've had some bad luck and mosfl>l'tune 
the carl) pan of thi"ca.,<>n We're lr)mg 
to regroup. gctn going. Th" " ''"" of 

The ri•alry bei"em the 1\\0 schools is 
nothong new. "I played here thiny }eatS 

ago and that "as our big ri'al, and had 
been for many >ears. We all went to hogh 
school together. and played against each 
other Some "-OUid go to Phoenix College. 
<erne "'ould come to Glendale. For that 
\He~ \\e'd hale each other. and then after 
the game "e were all fraends ag:un," Bell 
said. 

2005 champaoo,hap team. Bell 
thinb ot'll be a mce oppgrtunot) 
for the current pia} cr.; to meet 
"ath the champioll>htp team. 

When :uked if homecom· 
ing i< dofferentlrom 30) other 
game, "\\'e try to treat each game 
the same. h 's good the school 
gets '"'ol,ed and you £tl that 
rccognauon, but a. far a' ot heong 
any dafferent, they do paant the 
field ditTerentl). I'm not •urc al 
they'll put the Gaucho head out 

leagues in the country at the 
junior college level, so if you're 
not ready to play, every game is 
tough. 

the tnughe't IC31!UCS 10 the COUOtr)i at the 
junior college le,cl, '10 af~ou'rc not ready 
to play, .,.1) same "tough. The btggesl 
challenge" JUst getting to play a datll:rcnl 
team in our le~~guc,'' Rcll •nod. 

-Coach Michael Bell 

GCC's football team has bud """" 
close games. but so fao "1·3. Their 
one win \Vll!. ngninsl Me~w Commumty 
College. Ho.,.cver. G(.'C.: ""' 8·~ In 2012 
and 5·5 lrlsl sea<on. 'I here's still tome tor 
GCC' 111 make u cumcback. Accordong to 
ACC' \C (Ari7ona t ommunoly t'<llk¥< 
Athlet" Conference), Ph<>enl\ <'<>lle~c 
stands at the botton~ y,nh a record of0-3. 

Dtllorao even played one of his former 
high school football teammates last year 
when he versed Phoenix Co11cgc. 
Coach Rell and Diflorio both agreed Scou
sdale is more of their rival now. hThm·s 
the c:chool to beat. It's either us or them 
C\'CI)' year:• D1tlorio said . 

Ten year-< ago GCC's football team was 

there or not," Rell 'aod. "Other than that, 
1t's nnOLher chnnce for nur ~UY'-~ to gel 
exposure rhey're allan pu"ull ol caming 
n schola"hop ton four )car unovc"ity. It'• 
another opportunity for them to play well 
and prove llnH they can move on lo o four 
year level." 

As for theteaon's 'trcngth,, l>ofloroo 
believe' the defen•e ,. what oppt>ncnts 
s.hould \\atch out for 

For tlae pa>t three )Cilrs, Ci(. (' ha:. had 

Ditlorio is looking forward to the 
hnmccomlng game= ... It definite!) means 
a lot so nee that's our last hon1e gan1e." 
Oinorio said. 

According to Glendale Community 
Collcge'!i \vcbsite. the homecoming game 
will be from 7-10 p.m. at GCC's Mall 0. 
llnnhola Field. 

'Jackets are S5 for adult.•. S3 for seniors, 
and free for GCC stud ems and employees 
"'th a current college ID. 

Soccer's Balderrama looks to impress this season 
Bd\11"C bec<lning a Gaucho here on c:lmpu..., 

Baldemlma <pent all four yeaN othi, high 
..:hoot aRCrOO the '""II) squad 81 Shadow 

He runs <tomn the: sad<hnc 111 a"bbnng pa..~. "'Ill has Ridge lbgh School. <el'\ ;ng"" a team carcam 
defender whng htm lie rttt~• es a J'<L'$ and hols C) , towards for three seasons. He nnmcdt:~tel) made 
the: goo!. The way he dnbbk$ seems like O«<nd ~ to an tmpaa on tbe team from Ius freshm.1n 
h1111, as heJustnadesdd'.'114kraficr opposmg defender. HIS )<.lt on"'ard. recoo:lmg., a'Cfa~!" ofthre.-
ch3nsm3 on the: field shows 1n the: 11.1ir he apreson '"'lh the goal> a .. cl t<n assists per ;ea,oo. ac.:ording to 
ball. ma.'JttP>.<'<llll. He also honc.; "'ad• c:n~f\ "oth 

ltlullbldcrr.un3 l1l3ik hn d<hut fnc the (i{ (' S<X'CCI' <1ate-m10wn~ dub team SC Dd Sol. 
te...-o .d Poma 'cpt 5 Thoogh the: tc.un c:ndcd up "''th dcfcaL Jibe ~>~~'ton the potct. pia) ong. .....:cert.akes 
be ~xpress<d ho> fed•"& t""'-:trd has contcntmcnL "I felt up a lot ofllli time. \\ 'ltcthc:r he·s w:atchang 
conhdcnt, I ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; on TY, or talkong :lhout it on ><Jcoal 
'tartcd late ''I m~ia. there'• nodcn)mg hb 
"' I cooldn 't Will be a professional player passion for the game. Ju.,t scrolling 
pia} unul through his twttter feed )OU wall find 
Pima.•·saod one day, and I won't accept numerousvideosofcurrentstarSloke 
Balderrama. Neymar or Thomas Muller, or JU.st 
"I play~ 'CI) anything less." pictures of his many cle:ats. almost 
well. I pin)~ all N1ke. 
ru a high Jt:Vel ·Raul Balderrama However, soccer can't always R1ul B•kt•mm• mlkM h._ debut •u•lnet Phn• Sept. 6. Rlul joins Ga!Xhot 

and couldn't be the only thing on his mind. He 
toUowlog h" time ror ctub SC 0.1 S.O. end four lmpntQIYe c.m_,.tgn. ill Shadow Rldg. 
HIQh School. 

be stopped." spends his nights working at Sonic, 
Baldaruma was hom Mnrch I 5th. I 997,10 parents Raul or playing FlFA with friends, ultimately ernbarrassina thean. 

Sr. and Felicia Baldcrrwnu. I lis parents support for him is Balderrama will look to imp~ for the rest of the: season 
undoubtable, auending all his games and even showing up despite a late stan coming in. "What I offer ton team is 
at the park with him on OCC3Sion for pick-up. "My parents a mentality, a leadership role. 1 am a facilitator and I c:111 

support me fully, wtthoot them I would not be able to create chances, • said Balderrama. "I can chllnge the entire 
accomplish the thmgs I dad,~ sa11d Baldemuna "They arc the momentum of a 8$De positively. 
backbone of me and I owe them everythong." The future looks nothing bot bright for Baldemuna, whose 

journey doesn't end here at GCC. "I'm looking to transfer 
next year, 10 Southwest Baptist University" said Balderrama. 
"I will be a professional player one day, and I won't accept 
anything less." 

You can C3ld1 Raul and the rest oftbe Gaucho soccer team 
Thursday OcL 8 when they take 011 G1lleW8y at home. They 
cntt:r the oontcst at 4-3-I . 
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Gauchos open season with win against Phoenix College

passing to Quarterback Eric Krump.
Also for the Bears, running back Pavone
Meyers had 14 carries for 119 yards with
I touchdown and wide receiver Israel
Simpson had an incredible 11 receptions
for 203 yards and three touchdowns.

Both Eric Krump and Israel Simpson
exploited the Gauchos zone defense
while the Bears offense put up 34 points
on the scoreboard. On the brighter side
of the spectrum, the Gauchos made the
Bears turnover the football a total of three
turnovers.

"Last year they didn't win a game,
but they very easily could have been 8-2,
they play great football. We had a tough
game against them, so I mean they're a
tough team, they're coached well; we just
can't make any mental mistakes tbat beat
ourselves. J think we have a good team
talent wise, but in the game of football,
you can't beat yourself against good
teams," said Coach Mickey Bell.

Altbough the Gauchos did have some
mental mistakes, they were able to win the

game by a score of 44-34. t~!!!!~~:~=~::~iL~i.t!~~~=~L:::~~~~~!:'J

Justin Pinzon
Reporter
The VOICE

Glendale Community College Gauchos
played against the Phoenix College Bears
Aug. 27. This rivalry game went down
to the wire as both Gaucho Quarterbacks
Akil Abdullah and Jamon Jones lead the
Gauchos to a 44-34 win against the Bears.
Akil Abdullah completed 7 of 16 passes,
threw for 49 yards and also threw for 2
interceptions. Jamon Jones had a better
night completing 15 of28 passes, had
286 yards through the air, and had three
passing touchdowns with one rushing
touchdown added to his stats sheet.
Offensively, Gauchos wide receiver

Dalon Perkins caught five passes for 145
yards and two touchdowns; in addition
running back Marquise Paige had 15
carries for 126 yards and got on the
scoreboard with one touchdown.

The defensive side of the ball was
a completely different story for the
Gauchos. The Bears just picked apart the
Gauchos defense; they allowed 230 yards

Photo Courtesy Of Fau Footage Fatography
Above, Gauchos receiver Dalon Perkins (5) and running back Marquise Paige (32) look toward their side-
line for a new play Aug. 27.
Below, Gauchos running back Paige (32) avoids a Phoenix College defender Aug. 27.
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11re I'Ou·e 

At half-nme during the Gauchos and 
Bears game, 38 former Gauchos from 
Glendale Community C'.ollege's 1967 
team were welcomed back tor thCJr 50-
> ear rcumon. 

The 126 7 ~cn~on wns the first for 
football at GCC and on Sept 16 the 
origmal Gauchos were welcomed back 
for a cdebrauon of the milestone. 

"( 196 7) was probably one of th,· best 
years of my life," fonncr Gaucho defen
sive back Ron Mathis said. 

That statement was echoed countless 
times throughout the mght as the former 
players talked about and reflected on 
what they bad done and what they had 
started. 

Camaraderie and fnendsh1p were e~
ident between the men and -were talked 
about throughout the e\ enmg 

"We made tons offnends, some h:l~e 
kept bemg friends for o long umc, 1 
think that and the cam:undenc \\C have 
with each other has truly been a bless-

ing." former football player Denms 
Lazarus said. 

"I remember not only the fiienifs but 
some of the tnps \\e \\ent on and how 
much fimit was to be together. We made 
a trip to Eastern [Arizona]: we made a 
trip to San Diego. Just making those 
trips together and the time we spent 
together on those trips was awesome," 
former football player, Greg Merkel 
said. 

"When you first got here, there were 
like two or three guys from each school 
m the region, and it was a real coming 
together of different people from differ
ent places. And so that is what made it 
special. Evetybody was a little young 
and wild, so there was a lot of camara
deno between the players. It was amll7-
mg howquiciC it happened too; no bOdY 
knew each other, but it did not take more 
than n couple of weeks for everyboay to 
gel together," Former Gaucho Michael 
Srmth sa1d. 

Life for a football player was bard 
during the 1967 season, most notable 
was the lack of water breaks. 

"F1rst off, 111 those day,, there .,. ere 
no water bottles. You never got a water 
break- there was no such ihmg a.s n wa
ter break." Sm1th sa1d. 

"They came out w1th these watenng 
.stallon.' that they have no\\, but our fust 
coach put salt tablets in them. He \II ould 
say if you want water real bad you can 
have ~alt water," Smith sa1d 
Practice frequency also made things 
~ohffiC\Jit for playc~. 

"It was hot They d1d not have lights 
yet here. We were out doing two-a-day 
practice' with the last one being at five 
o'clock, and you had one five minute 
water brcal.. for a two hour practice. 
Nowadays, you do that and they throw 
you in Jail," Mathis said 

The amount of equipment players 
M\ e acces.o, to has also mcreascd slg
ruficantly smce the 1967 season 

.. We h:ld o twd man sled, a seven 
man sled and three blockmg dumm1es. 
My Pop-Warner team has more than 
that! With c\ etything that they do now 
and evetything lhey have got now, 11 is 
;ust unbelievnble" Mathis S31d. _____ __j 
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Frk!ay. Seo! 22 2017 SPORTS 
Bears spoil Gauchos home opener, 50 year reunion 

Th.::- Glendale CommuOJt) College fool
ball team wns defeated, SS-22. 10 lhctr home 
opener b) the Ph<x:mx Collcg~: Uc:tn Sept 
16 

The Gau.:hos arc n<>~~o ~ on the season. 
"Atttmcs. we pla)cd we ll, but "'c had 

a lot of mental rntstal:cs We ha\c got to 
take care of tho~. \\c ~~oall come I<> pracllct' 
Monda) re:~dy to ~~oork, "-Utch orne film. 
M:c ~~ohat "-C dtd "-t"l>ng und try to do l>ctter 
next ttmc," sophomore "ide rc'\:cl\cr, Hrian 
Smtth, ..atd 

The Gauchos struggled tu get otT to n 
faq .cart. tr.uhng 21-3 ut the end of the tlr~t 
qunner ami laced u Mtbscqucnt uphtll buulc 
the rest of the "'ay. 

"We had too muny mtstakes offcnstvcly. 
fumbles, missed snaps,JUsl stufl'that ~~oc 
can't do," Gauchos head coach, Mickey 
Bell, ,aid. 

The Gauch('' otlcn'c h.t.S dtfficuhl~ 
mO\ ing the ball ot ltmc-s and "ere rlagued 
b) tumo~crs w tth fnur un the n~ght 

"\\c \\Crt' jUst S<> CIT'dlt<: 8lltn>CS 1M Dll 

pha-.es of lhc game. The problem lhcrc t< 

!hen ~ou start trying to o\crcomf>'.-nsale m 
one other area to make up for that. Then, 
C\crybody starts pressmg too hard to make o 
pia)," Bellsatd. 

The Gaucllo> were able to mount a small 
comeback 10 the middle stages of the game, 
C\en out<e<>nng the Bears 6-3 10 the thtrd 
quarte-r, but b> that time the 25 point dcficu 
was to much to o' ercome. 

"The kc) to coming back was tempo. 
Thetr dcfcru;e got tired. looked like they 
were unconditioned. All we could do was 
get on the ball and get off the ball quicker," 
Smtih said. 

"All we can do to get back in it is to do 
what we can do and not try to make thing• 
happen that aren't there," Coach Bell said. 

With the victory on Saturday night, Phoc
mx College completes the season sweep 
.tgains1 GCC, going 2-0 agnmst the Gauchos 
thts season 

At halftime, the Gauchos also held a 
spe-cial celebration a~ they "'elcomctl bitd. 
l!! members of the 1967-68 team for thctr 
~0-)car rcumon 1967 was the fil'>t )ICIII' that 
Gt C had a football team. 

38 Members of C.CC'1 fi"t footl>a11ttam were "'ckomed baclt at halfttme ofGCC's home opener agam>t the Phocnt~ Co11dcge lkar<, lrontcly h ,..._,the Bears whom the fonner Gauchos played to thetr fint aame. 

Young Gauchos face tough test against Pima Aztecs 

GCC's Monica Martmez looks to create an 
opportunity tn the midfield. 

Nick Sponer 
Sports Edttor 

The 110/CE 

The Glendale Community College 
Women's soccer team suffered a tough 14-1 
loss Sept 12 against the Pima Communtty 
College Aztecs. 

The Gauchos surrendered nine first half 
goals, and both Pima'sAiexis Hernandez 
and Jahmonique Smith recorded hat tricks 
m the first half. Hernandez and Smith both 
fintshed lhc game with five and four goals 
respectively. 

"We said our goal for each game is to 
establish the tone and the tempo in the fim 
I 0 minutes. Unfortunately, we "''ere not able 

to do that, and m a game like soccer where 
you play 90 minutes, when we don't do that 
we get score hnes hke this." Gauchos head 
coach, Alehandro l.una, said. 

Desptte fallmg behmd early, the Gauchos 
were able to regroup and play mucb better in 
the -.econd-half 

"The trend seems to be that we are a 
sceond·halfteam. l don't know "hat it is but 
we seem to be a hnle btt more relaxed. We 
have more lime to think and move ofT the 
ball and make more •uccessful passing:.," 
lunao;atd. 

''Our commumcatton was much better 

and our passing and ball movement was 
much better," Freshman Catlin Cardenas 
said. 

Cardenas also scored the only goal for 
GCC. 

"1 think we improved a lot in this game 
our communication improved, but I think we 
still need to worlc on some more thtnS> like 
our communication and movement otT lhc 
ball." Freshman Monica Martinez said. 

The Gauchos will return borne on Sept. 
26 as they take on Cochtse Communny Col
lege. That game will take place at Pioneer 
park. 
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Artichokes spoil homecoming, Gauchos fall to 0-6 

Alul Abdullah sun.eys the Jefc:nsc bcto"' takmg the ne, tsnap m tbe founh quarter of Gee·~ los.. to Sconsdale <.:ommunuy College 
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Gauchos shut out in tough loss to Arizona Western 
N,.;k SJ'O'IOCI 
'-poru Editor 

7lw IOic< 

Th~ GlcnJ.ll. Cooununit) Cull"¥~ fool· 
ball team "as defeated. 26-0. by the Anto
ne Western Commun•l} Coli~ Matadors at 
GCC Saturday. O.:t 28. 

"I thought they played hard I was real
ly happy with the dcfcruc: esp«tally. If we 
would bave done anythtng at all offen.t,c· 
ly m the tir.;t haft: It mtght ha\c been a c!Jf· 
ferent game," GauchO$ head coach Mtd.ey 
Bell 'laid. 
An~ the los• the Gauchus fell to 1·7 on 

thesca'Kln The Gaucho~ were held to under 
200 yards of ofTen"' m the gumc, and quar· 
terback Akil Abdullah threw two interet!>' 
tions. 

"They have a lot of athlcttc guys on de> 
fense, they have a lot of athlete• on their 
team, they force you to play your best game 
and we JUSt dtdn't tomght," Oell satd 

The Gauchos tratled I 3-0 at the half and 
"'ere unable to mamtam any •u.,~a~ned dnve 
on offense 

~It's JUl>l a matter of makmg plays. and 
"'e JU>t dJdn 't do that tontght The defcn.<e 
and spectal team' played "ell enough to 
wtn. but offcns•""'Y '" JUSI didn't execute," 
Bell r.aid 

Oesptte the offensive struggles, coach 
Bell was pleased with the way his special 
teams played. 

"(The >pec•al teams] did a great JOb, I 
thought: punt pro was great. punt coverage 
wa> good. kick return was good. I thought 
our 'f'CC'al team:. \\ere really good." Bell 
13td. 

-

The Matadors running attack pro'ed 
to be the dtfference tn the game a> Arizo
na Western amassed o•er '300 yard.• on the 
grounJ. Greg Bell played \\ell for the Mota· 
dors und ama-...:.1 over 100) anJ., and -.orcd 
1\\o of the ICilrn, four touchdowns 

The Gauchos have a $hort \\cck thiS 
\\CCl bceau.c thc1r ncxt gam~" on a Fnday 

tnstead of a Saturday. 
"We JUSt bave to make plays when they 

are there. Ptma is just like (Aruona West· 
em] defemhely. They can create problems, 
so we JU>t have to get better," Bell said. The 
Gauchus' next game is on Friday Nov. 3 at 
P•ma Commwuty CoUC{!e. Kickoff i> at 7 
pm. 
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